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T  O 

Robert  Nelfon,  Efquire. 

s  I  R, 

THefe  Apologies  for  the  Chriflians  of 
old,  need  none  now,  I  hope,  for 

themfelves  in  a  Chriftian  Government  j 
and  they  are  fo  much  of  a  Complexion 
with  the  Perfon  they  are  infcrhVd  toy  that 

whoever  is  not  difpleas'd  with  the  one, 
cannot  poflibly  take  Offence  at  the  other. 
Nor  am  I  in  danger  of  Flattery  upon  a. 
Subjec>,  where  fhould  I  take  the  greateft 
Liberty,  I  (hould  be  juft.  But  while 
fome  Hackney  Orators  let  out  their  Praifes 
at  fuch  a  mercenary  and  mifchievous  rate, 
and  make  no  Scruple  of  extolling  Men 
to  Heaven  in  fpite  of  a  Life  of  Sin  $  Si- 

lence upon  this  occafion  would  be  next 
to  Sacrilege }  and  to  pafs  over  the  bright- 
eft  and  perfe&eft  Examples  of  the  Age, 

A  2  would 



Epiflle  Dedicatory. 
would  be  an  Omiffion,  that  few  would 

thofe  Examples  themfelves. 

No  Man  certainly  has  ftudied  the  An- 
cients %o  better  purpofe  than  your  felf ; 

ypu  have  tranfcrib'd  them  in  your  Soul ; 
they  are  the  Clafs  you  drefs  by,  and  a 
more  beautiful  Figure,  a  fairer  Image  of 
Primitive  Chriflianity   is   hardly  to   be 

Jiop'd  for.     You  write,  and  you  live  fo 
exadly  after  thefe  old  Saints,  that  I  am 
really  at  a  ftand  which  to  recommend 

moftj  the  Copy,  or  the  Original,  whe- 
ther Ton  and  Tour  JVorhxs,  or  Them  and 

Theirs.     For  tho'  the  Rules  and  Exam- 
ples in  thefe  Books,  are  wonderfully  in- 

pnuating  and  agreeable  to  a  well  difpo- 
fed  Mind,  yet  Ink  and  Paper,  Notion 
and  Picture,  are  but  cold  Things,  ancl 
warm  nothing  in  comparifon  of  Flefli 
and  Blood,  nothing  in  refpeft  of  that 
Wifdom  and  Goodnefs  we  fee  with  all 
the  Charms  of  Life  and  Aftion  about  it. 

And  a   more  charming   Objeft  in   the 

World  there  is  nor,  than  an  accompli fb 'd 
Chriftian,    one  who  fliines  with  all  the 
Graces  of  a  poliff/d  Integrity, 

Yqu 
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You  want  indeed3  (and  blefled  be 
God  for  it)  the  Advantage  of  tlftdtt  fie- 

ry Trials  to  illujlrate  one  fide  of  your 
Virtue,  to  make  your  Fidelity  more 
blading  :  but  whether  the  Wind  or  the 
Sun,  Temptations  of  the  rougher  or  the 
fofter  kind,  have  the  greater  Power,  is 
not  eafie  to  determin ;  but  Hiftory  feems 

to  fay,  that  good  Men  have  wrapt  theii4 

Religion  fafter  about  'em  in  bad  Wea* 
ther,  and  that  Profperity  has  fpoil'd more  Chriftians  than  Perfecution.  To 

you  then*  good  Sir,  I  take  the  Liberty 
of  addreflirig  thefe  Difcourfes,  upon  no 
other  Account,  but  becaufe  I  know  you 
live  the  great  Things  in  them  ;  and 
becaufe  Love  has  a  Power  of  making 
Slaves  more  effectually  than  Intereft  ,  a 
Captive  of  which  Quality,  I  profefs  my 
felf  to  be  •  and  whoever  (hall  live  but 
half  the  time  I  have  done  under  the 
Enchantments  of  a  Converfation  fo  wife 

and  gracious.,  fo  inftru&ive  and  benefi- 
cent, and  every  way  fo  ingaging,  will 

find  it  hard,  extremely  hard,  to  be  lefs 
your  Servant  than  I  am.     In  plain  Terms 

A  3  there- 
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therefore,  I  am  forc'd  to  make  you  this 
Prefent,  nor  was  there  any  avoiding  it, 

but  by*  falling  out  with  my  felf  •  and 
fo  much  Self-indulgence  y  if  you  will  not 
approve ,  1  hope  ,  for  once,  you  will 

pardon. 

Give  me  Leave  likewife  to  remind 

you,    Sir,    who  it  was  that  propos'd 
the  Undertaking ,    and  encourag'd  it  to 
the  End.     You  gave  me  the  Confidence 
to  believe,  that  by  a  Work  of  this  Na- 

ture I  might  do  fome  Service  to  the 
Chriftian  Faith,  and  the  Chriftian  Mo- 

rals, when   fome  Moderns  were  doing 
their  beft  to   reform  us   out   of  both. 

You  thought  that  Men  long  engag'd  in 
the  Fafhions  and  Vices  of  the  Age,  and 
who  had  Gods  for  their  Turn,  would 

be  extremely  inquifitive  and  well  fatis- 

fy'd,    before   they  parted  with   every 
thing  in  Hand,  for  fomething  in  Rever- 
fion  ̂   and  that  fuch  a  fudden  Deadneft 
to  this  World ,  and  fo  lively  a  Paflion 

for  the  next ,    fuch  StriSnefs  of  Difci- 
pline,    and  Purity  of  Manners,  that  a- 
mazing  Magnanimity,    Patience,    and 

Loyalty 
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Loyalty  under  the  moft  provoking  in- 

juries, that  ftrange  Spirit  of  Humility, 
Meeknefs,  and  univerial  Charity «,  Which 

make  up  a  great  Part  of  thefe  Af  :?,r, 
are  (6  expreffive  and  beautiful  a  Scene  of 

the  Powers  of  [rue  Religion ',  and  have 
kindled  fuch  pure  Fires,  and  gentle  Paf- 
fions  in  your  own  Breaft,  that  you  was 

of  Opinion^  whoever  read  and  compar'd 
them  with  the  prefent  Reverfe  of  things^ 
muft  needs  be  very  far  gone  not  to  be 
affe&ed  with  the  Comparifon,  and  to 

be  fo  far  touch'd  at  leaft,  as  to  admire 
what  he  will  not  praclife.     ■ 

But  above  all,  the  many  bold  Appeals 

here  recorded,  the  triumphant  Challenges1 
to  Emperor  and  Senate^  to  put  the  Truth 
of  the  Chriftian  Religion  upon  this  111 

fue  •  that  if  they  would  bring  any  one 

of  thofe  falfe  Prophets,  that  pafs'd  for 
infpir'd,  to  their  Tribunals,  and  if  any 
ordinary  Chriftian  did  not  in  the  Name 

of  Jefus  caft  out  the  evil  Spirit,  and  put 
the  Prophet  to  Silence;  and  not  only 

fo,  but  if  he  did  not  force  JEfculapws- 
A  4  Apollo, 
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Apollo  3  or  any  of  thofe  D&mons  they 
worfhippd  for  Gods,  forthwith  to  quit 
their  Poffeflions  with  Fear  and  Trem- 

bling and  gnafhing  of  Teeth,  and  pro- 
claim themfelves  Devils  in  the  prefence 

of  their  Worfhippers,  and  if  he  fail'd  in 
any  one  Inftance.,  the  Chriftians  defir'd 
no  Mercy>  but  to  be  look'd  upon  as 
Cheats  ,  and  were  willing  to  be  pro- 

ceeded againfl:  with  the  utmoft  Con- 
tempt and  Cruelty  imaginable.  This  I 

fay,  was  fo  publicly  and  fenfible  a  Proof, 
fo  level  to  the  loweft  Underftandings, 
fo  daring  and  demonftrative  of  a  good 
Caufe  and  a  good  Confcience,  that  you 

judg'd  it  highly  reafonable  for  the  lefs 
knowing  People  to  be  better  acquainted 
with  it;  and  I  believe  nothing  can  be 
found  more  miraculous  and  aftonifhing  in 
all  Chriftian  Antiquity. 

The  Devil,  who  in  Scripture  is  ftiled 
the  Vrince,  and  the  God  of  this  World, 

had  reign'd  as  fuch  above  two  thoufand 
Years  ̂   upon  the  coming  of  Chrift.,  the 
Oracles  of  a  fudden  in  a  great  meafure 

were 
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were  all  ftruck  dumb  ̂   the  Philofophers 
prefently  and  Men  of  Parts  fct  their  Heads 
to  work  about  the  Caufes  of  this  ftrange 
univerfal  Silence }  fome  affign  one  Caufe, 
fome  another.,  and  fome  lay  it  upon  the 

Chriftians  themlelves  •  St.  John  declares, 
For  this  purpofe  the  Son  of  Cod  was  ma- 
nifejied ,  that  he  might  deflroy  the  Works 
of  the  Devil -j  the  unclean  Spirits  own 
him  to  be  Jefus  of  Nazareth,  the  Holy 
One  of  Gody  and  befeech  him  not  to  de- 
firoy  them.  The  Seventy  return  d  again 
with  Joy ,  faying.  Lord:  even  the  Devils 
are  jubjeB  unto  ns  through  thy  Name. 
After  mV  Refurre&ion  ,  when  he  fent 
out  his  Apofiles  to  preach  the  Gofpel, 

he  particularly  promis'd  the  Power  over 
evil  Spirits  both  to  them  and  their  Fol- 

lowers ;  And  thefe  Signs  Jh all  follow  them 
that  believe  ̂   in  my  Name  they  jhall  ca§i 
out  Devils ,  &c.  And  with  what  Ex- 

ultation, Triumph,  and  Affurance,  the 

Primitive  Chriftians  appeal'd  to  this  Pow- 
er over  the  Heathen  Gods  upon  all 

Occafions,  is  fufficiently  evident  from 
thefe  Apologies  j   and  the  Cajiing  out the 
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the  Prince  of  this  World ,  being  the  End 

of  Chrift's  coming  into  the  World  ;  and 
trie  moft  plain,  proper,  and  convincing 
Argument  that  all  the  Cods  of  the  Nati- 

ons were  Devils,  being  to  prove  it  by 
their  own  Confeffion :  This  aftonifhing 
Power  lafted  longeft  in  the  Church, 
and  was  a  ftanding  Miracle  for  feveral 
hundred  Years  together,  till  the  King- 

dom of  Darknefs  was  deftroy'd,,  and 
the  Chriftian  Religion  became  the  Joy 
of  the  whole  Earth.  And  was  ever 

Argument  like  this,  both  for  the  Be- 
ing of  a  God ,  and  the  Truth  of  the 

Gofpel  ? 

But  though  Chrift  is  faid  to  come 
on  purpofe  to  deftroy  the  Work/  of  the 
Devi^  though  he  did  it  effectually  to 
the  ConvicYion  of  the  Heathen  World 

by  a  continu'd  Miracle,  unquestiona- 
bly of  above  three  hundred  Years 

ftanding,  yet  (if  we  may  believe  fome 
Men)  all  this  Devil-craft  was  nothing 
more  than  pure  Friejl-craft  only  ;  a 
bewitching  Name,  that  in  fome  mea- 

fure 
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fure   fupplies  the  Place  of  the  Devil, 
and  does   his  Bufincfs  to  a  Wonder } 

for  frieft-craft  is  an  Anfwer  to  every 
Thing,  a  Charm  againft  all  the  Force 
both     of     Reafon     and     Revelation. 

Surely  thefe  Friefts,  if  they  were  Men, 
were  very  ftrange  ones^  and  as  Active, 

Bloody  and  Cunning      as  we  can  pof- 
fibly  imagin  Devils  to  be.     But  while 
thefe  Men  tax  others  with  Credulity 
and  Eafinefs  for  believing  a  Matter  of 
Fail:  attefted   by  the  general  Content 
of   all  Hiftorians   both    prophane  and 
facred,  what  a  Train  of  Incredibilities 

do  they  (poor  Wretches !)  with  a  feem- 
ing  Complacency  believe  themfelves  > 
They   believe  againft    Mofes    and    the 
Prophets ,    Chriff  and  his  Jpojlles,  and 
all  the   Vritnitive  Fathers,    and   what 
thefe  fay  were  afted  by  Devils,   they 
affirm  to  be  aSed  by  Men.     They  be- 

lieve that  thefe  Priejls ,  were  a  fupe- 
rior  Order  of  Jugglers,   who  for  two 
thoufand  Years   could   fuccefsfully  im- 
pofe  upon  Mankind  in  all  the  diftant 
Places  of  the  Earth ,   that  they  could 

make 
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make  the  whole  World  dance  conftant 

Attendance  to  their  Temples  and  Ora- 
cles, at  the  Expence  of  numerous,  coft- 

ly,  and  impertinent  Ceremonies;  and 
perfuade  Nations  to  leave  their  Coun- 

try j  and  Kings,  and  Princes,  as  well  as 
People,  in  fpite  of  all  the  Relu&ancies 
of  Nature,  to  facrifice  their  Sons  and 
their  Daughters  without  a  Murmur,  and 

think  it  meritorious  fo  to  do  •  they  be- 
lieve like  wife,  that  all  thefe  Priefts  fuc- 

ceffively  were  fo  much  the  [awe,  fo 
ftanch  in  Blood  and  Secrecy,  that  in 
this  vail  Tract  of  Time  none  could 

find  in  their  Heart  to  relent,  and  be- 
tray the  Impofture;  that  this  their  Craft 

was  above  the  Reach  of  Emperors  ̂  

States-Men,  and  the  wifeft  Philofophers' in  the  wifeft  Ages ;  that  is  i  all  the 
World,  befide  the  Priefis,  all  this  time 
were  perfectly  befotted  And  yet  our 

Sceptic^*  find  that  thefe  ABitvey  Bloody, 
Cunning  Priejis ,  were  of  a  fudden  put 
all  to  Silence,  Shame  and  Confufion^ 
they  find  all  the  Demoniacks  cured,  and 

all  this  efFe&ed  by  the  moft  contemp- 
tible 
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tible  SeS  of  Men  livings  and  mecrly 
by  the  Name  of  Jefus^  or  the  Sign  of 

his  Pafllon,  and  that  this  was  the  great  ' 
Inftrument  in  converting  the  Pagan 
World.  Let  not  fuch  Men  therefore 

efpecially  charge  others  with  Credulity, 
who  can  readily  fwallow  thefe  and  ma- 

ny more  monftrous  Abfurdities,  that  at- 
tend the  believing  the  ancient  Oracles 

and  Pojfejpons  to  have  been  pure  Priejl- 
craft  only  ̂   but  the  true  Reafons  why 
thefe  Unbelievers  are  fo  fond  of  laying 
all  this  Load  of  Craft  upon  Priejls, 
are,  becaufe  they  would  infinuate  Priefts 
of  all  Religions  to  be  the  fame  ,  and  be- 

caufe the  Notion  of  Devils  raifes  fome 

Ideas  that  give  them  Pain.  They  can 

do  pretty  well  with  Religion  upon  fpe- 
culatiye  Principles^  but  when  we  come 
with  a  Proof  from  the  Confeffion  of 

tormented  Spirits ,  this  is  fo  fenfible 
an  Argument,  and  gauls  fo  violently, 
that  they  cannot  forbear  winching  and 
being  uneafie  j  and  then  they  muft 
mend ,  or  cry  out,  All  is  Prieft craft. 
s\f\d  this   being  the  Argument   thefe 

ApoloN 
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Apologies  abound  with,    you  thought 
it    feafonable    they    (hould    be    made 

Ertglijb. 

I  am  very  fenfible,  that  the  Time  I 
have  been  now  fpending  upon  thefe 
Reafbns,  I  have  been  tranfgreffing  a- 
gainft  the  Mode  of  Epiftolary  Dedica- 

tions ^  which  are  ufually  laid  out  all  up- 

on the  Perfons  they  are  addrefs'd  to5 
upon  their  Family,  their  Fortune  3  or 

fomething  elfe  that  is  not  truly  theirs-, 

and  fo  ftrongly  perfum'd,  that  they 
overcome  the  Perception  of  what  would 
otherwife  offend.  But  I  muft  tell  you, 
Sir,  that  thefe  were  your  own  Reafons 
for  my  entring  upon  thefe  Tranflations ; 
and  did  they  but  come  abroad  in  that 
irrefiftible  Language  they  came  to  me 
from  your  own  Mouth,  I  fhould  not 
queftion  their  good  Succefs  upon  others, 
as  well  as  my  felf  ̂   and  the  doing  the 
leaft  Good  to  others,  though  out  of 
feafon,  I  am  fure  would  be  the  moft 
agreeable  Obligation  I  could  lay  upon 
your  felf.     Befides,  Sir^  I  know  full 

welL 
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well,  what  Pain  I  muft  give  you  by  an 

Epiflle  of  this  Kind  ;  and  what  taftlefs 

Things  the  Praifes  of  Men  are.,  efpeci- 
ally  in  this  Party- Age  ,  to  one  whofe 
Converfation  is  fo  much  in  Heaven  j  he 
minds  them  no  more ,  than  a  Traveller 
does  what  he  hears  upon  the  Road  , 
when  he  is  in  Poft-hafte  to  take  Poffef- 
fion  of  a  vaft  Eftate.  The  Commenda- 

tions of  our  Confcience  are  our  richeft 

Cordial ;  and  we  fhall  fare  neither  bet- 
ter nor  worfe  in  the  other  World,  for 

what  we  are  thought  of  in  this,  but  as 
we  are  in  truth  found  to  be  by  that 

God,  who  feeth  in  fecret,  and  will  re- 
ward openly.  And  therefore  did  I  con* 

fult  your  Pleafure  only,  I  wou'd  fay  no- 
thing of  you  ,  even  upon  this  tempting 

Occafion ,  but  be  as  induftrioufly  filent, 
as  you  are  of  your  own  Charities.  But 
we,  particularly  we  of  the  Clergy }  in 
Juftice  to  fucb  uncommon  Vertue^  in 
Gratitude  to  fo  tender  a  Friend,  and 
uniyerfal  a  Benefafior  ,  and  in  Confide- 
ration  of  the  Publick  Good.,  ought  not 
i»  Confcience  to  pafs  by  an  Example  of dm 
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this  kind  ,  but  with  Thank fulnefs  to 
God  propofe  it  to  the  Imitation  of  the 
World  y  who  c^  ife  rather  to  live  by 

Example  than  Rule  •,  for  if  fuch  fhinivg 
Lights  ought  not  over-much  to  hide  th^m- 
felves,  furely  thofe  they  fhine  upon,  are 
not  to  do  it  for  them  ;  I  muft  then  in 
compliance  with  Confcience  fay  fome- 

things  tho'  at  the  hazard  of  your  Difplea- 
fure^  and  my  own  Weaknefs. 

The  Men  who  have  won  mighty  Bat* 
ties,  or  nicely  manag d  furprizing  Turns 
of  State  ?  the  glittering  Defcriptions  of 
Armies  ̂   and  the  Glories  that  furround 
the  Head  of  the  Conqueror  ̂   the  Court 
that  is  made,  and  the  Incenfe  that  is  of- 

fer'd  to  the  Rich  and  the  Fortunate  y 
with  the  flattering  Gloffes  upon  Avarice 
and  Ambition,  and  the  lufcious  Panegy- 
rick  on  fuch,  as  have  not  even  the  Form 

of  Godlinefs  j  thefe,  I  fay,  are  the  Cha- 
rafters  now-a-days ,  that  make  the  Ali- 

ning Figures  in  Story ;  thefe  are  the  Ex- 

amples drefs'd  up,  and  cultivated  for  the 
^Entertainment  and  Imitation  of  the  Age ; 

and 
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and  what  do  thefe  ferve.,  but  to  infpire 

our  Youth  with  falfe  Ideas  of  Gallantry 
and  Greatnefs.,  to  enrage  that  Fewel 
within  them,  and  fet  thofe  Lufts  and 

Paffions  all  on  Fire.,  which  'tis  both  their 
Duty  and  their  Happinefs  to  fubdue  and 
regulate  :  What  do  thefe  ferve ,  I  fay., 
but  to  bring  an  ill  Report  upon  our  moft 

Holy  Religion-  to  make  Patience,  Meek- 
nefs,  Temperance,,  and  Self-denial  very 
ridiculous  Things ,  and  ̂   in  a  word  ,  to 

put  every  Chriftian  Vertue  out  of  Coun- 
tenance. 

And  therefore ,  as  ever  we  hope  to 
redrefs  this  growing  Evil ,  we  muft  fe£ 

up  Hero's  of  quite  another  Make  ̂   Hero's^ 
who  can  forgive  and  blefs  their  Enemies, 
and  have  overcome  the  World  and  Them* 

felves :  Hero's ,  w7hofe  Heads  are  big 
only  with  Projects  of  Mercy,  and  whofe 

Hands  are  perpetually  ftretch'd  out  in 
Prayer  and  Alms-deeds ,  and  who  are 
never  at  eafe  ,  but  in  going  about  do- 

ing Good  to  Mankind  :  In  whom  Reli* 
gion  fits j  as  it  were,  in  Triumph.,  with 

b  aH 
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all  the  Paflions  in  Subjection  about  her  ? 
and  with  all  the  Luftre  that  Prudence 

and  Learning,  good  Senfe  and  good 
Breeding  can  beftow,  to  make  her  amia- 

ble ,  in  a  word,  Hero's,  who  can  never 
be  tax'd  with  making  Religion  their 
Crafty  and  Godliness  their  Gain,  which 
is  one  of  the  weak  and  malicious  Ob- 

jections at  prefent  againft  believing  the 
Priefls  , 

■For  they  defend 
Altars,  on  which  their  Lives  depend. 

Tho*  I  believe  thefe  Obje&ors  wou'd  not 
have  greatly  car'd  to  have  defended  the 
Altar  upon  the  fame  Terms  the  Priejis 
did  in  the  Primitive  Times  of  Perfec- 

tion. Thefe  ,  thefe  ,  I  fay  ,  are  the 
Examples  that  mull:  make  Men  blurti  at 
their  miftaken  Notions  of  Honour,  and 
fall  in  Love  with  Chriftian  Vcrtue ;  and 
whenever  we  have  them  in  fo  great  Per- 

fection, we  muft  not  fpare  to  (hew  them 
to  the  World ,  if  we  defign  to  bring 

Primitive 
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Primitive  Religion  into  Repute  and  Fa- 
fhion. 

There  is  a  Happinefs  of  Conftitution, 
which  I  make  bold  in  Tertullians  Phrafe 

to  call  naturally  Chrijiian ;  and  which,  as 

I  remember,  you  us'd  to  call,  The  Grace 
of  our  Mothers  Bowels ^  and  excepting, 
thofe  who  were  fanBifydfrom  the  Womb , 
few  of  the  Sons  of  Men  feem  more 

fweetly  compos'd  and  turn'd  by  Nature 
for  Chriftianity,  and  to  enjoy  a  greater 
Meafure  of  Complexional  Vertue  than  your 
(elf.  The  good  Seed  of  moral  Chriftia- 
nity ,  and  the  Fear  of  God  ,  was  early 
call:  into  the  good  Ground ,  and  has 
brought  forth  an  hundredfold.  You  fet 
out  for  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  in  the 
Morning  of  Life ,  and  long  before  the 

Meridian  of  it ,  was  fo  far  advanc'd  in 
the  Way  of  Truth ,  fo  firmly  fix'd  up- 

on the  two  Vincentian  Pillars  ,  Scripture 
and  Primitive  Antiquity,  that  I  find  you 
difputing  with  the  DoSiors  at  an  Age , 
when  our  Gentry  find  fomething  elfc  to 
do  with  their  Thoughts ,    than  to  lay 

b  2  them 
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them  out  upon  Religion.  And  for  a 
Proof  of  this^  let  any  one  but  read  your 

excellent  *  Letter  to  an  Englifh  Prieft 
of  the  Roman  Communion  at  Rome;  and 
he  will  fee  a  Combat  in  fome  refpecT: 
not  much  unlike  that  between  Goliab 

and  David  •  an  experienced  Prieji  van- 
quilh'd  and  argu  d  down  by  one  who 
was  but  a  Youth ,  and  ruddy ,  and  of  a 

fair  Countenance.  And  tho'  neither  the 
Hardnefs  of  your  Arguments  y  nor  the 
Softnefs  of  your  Tongue,  could  break,  his 
Bones,  and  bring  him  over  in  Triumph 
to  the  Church  of  England,  yet  have  they 

prcvail'd  effectually  on  others  ;  and  a 
very  late  Convert  of  yours  from  Popery, 
is  an  Infhmce  that  Arguments  are  like 

Wedges,  which  go  not  well,  but  when 
they  are  driven  by  a  gentle  Hand.  And 
fuch  is  the  Felicity  of  your  Temper  , 
that  you  draw  no  Blood  in  Controverfy^ 

and  where  you  cannot  convince.,  you  ne- 

ver gaul. 

*    fn  a  Pook  cntitu'ed  ,  Several  Letters  ,  which  pafs'd  between 
Br.  George  Hickes,  and  a  Pc^iftp  Prieft. 

Having 
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Having  thus  early  fecur'd  your  Prin- 
ciples upon  the  Catholic!^  Foundation  y 

your  next  Care  was  to  live,  as  well  as 

believe.,  as  the  Primitive  Catholicks  did  • 
to  fet  your  AffeEiion  on  things  above y  and 
not  on  things  on  the  Earth ,  to  make  God 

your  Hope,  your  Joy,  your  Life,  your 
All  ̂   to  love  frm  with  your  whole 
Heart ,  and  J  our  Neighbour  as  your 

felf  •  and  by  continual  Application  to  the 
Throne  of  Grzix:  ,  and  Converfe  with 
the  ancient  Martyrs  and  Confejfarj  3  you 

have  work'd  your  felf  up  into  that  holy 
and  habitual  Flame,  as  few  burn  with  in 
fo  clear  and  conftant  a  PalTion  3  either 
for  God  or  Man.  The  Devotions  you 

have  blefs'd  the  World  with,  beft  fpeak 
the  Abundance  of  your  Heart  >  for  who 
can  pray  with  that  Heavenly  Warmth 
and  Perfection y  but  one  who  is  always 
at  Prayer  ?  Nor  can  you  conceal  your 
Alms,  notwithstanding  all  your  Pains  , 
not  to  let  thy  left  hand  hgow  what  thy  right 
hand  doth. 

b  5  Our 
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Our  Mifery  is  moftly  of  our  own  ma- 
king 5    a  Captive  in  Turkey  is  not  ifl 

truth  fo  pityatye  an  Objeft,  as  the  Slave 
to  his  own  Appetites ;  and  he  who,  fup- 
pofe  ,  has  five  extravagant  Lufts  to  pay 
Portions  to  continually  ,  tho   five  times 
richer  than  another  5  yet  comparatively 
is  more  than  five  times  poorer ,  and  has 
fifty  times  more  trouble  than  that  other, 
who  will  have  no  Luft  to  provide  for. 

Nay,  one  imperious  Paffion,  like  a  fin- 
gle  Thorn  in  the  Flejh  ,    is  enough  to 
make  a  Man  uneafy ,  in  fpite  of  all  the 
Enjoyments  upon  Earth.    Here  then  you 

began  the  War  betimes,  and  turn'd  all 
your  Philofophy  and    Religion   againft 
thefe  Bofotn-EneMies  y  before  they  had 

gotten  any  Strong  Holds  in  Nature  •  and 

what  a  perfect  Gonqueft  you  have  gained 
over  Self,  is  wond'rous  vifible  from  that 
perpetual   Chearfulnefs   and   Serenity  t 

which  fbines  about  you  under  every  Con- 
dition of  Life.     You  have  no  Fortunes 

now  to  make,  nor  any  you  fear  to  lofe  ; 
310  Ambition  or  Malice  to  gratify ,  nor 
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any  Defigns ,    but  againft  the  Kingdom 
of  Darkpefs.     Thus  it  is  you  fteer  your 

Courfe  with  Safety  and  Pleafure  in  dan- 

gerous Seas^   thus  it  is  ̂  that  in  Job's 
Phrafe^  you  are  bid  from  the  Scourge  of 
the  Tongue ,    when  its  Arrows  fly  thick 
from  every  Quarter.     For  the  Wifdom 
of  the  Serpent,  and  the  Innocence  of  the 
Dove,  are  fo  happily  united^  that  where 
you  cannot  pleafe ,  you  never  offend. 
And  who  is  he  that  will  harm  you,  while 
you  are  fo  prudent  a  Follower  of  that 
which  is  good?  Who  is  he,  that  can  find 
in  his  Heart  to  harm  you^    while  you 
are  in  Purfuit  only  how  to  cloath  the 
Naked.,  to  feed  the  Hungry,  to  inftruft 
the  Ignorant^  and  to  be  a  Father  to  the 
Miferable  of  all  Parties  ? 

The  Trouble  of  Self-denial ,  which 
fbme  efteem  fo  harfh5  and  hard  a  part 
of  the  Chriftian  Law  of  Religion  ̂   has 
been  over  with  you  for  many  Years  y 
and  by  long  Cuftom  is  become  now 
your  fecond  Nature,  the  moft  eafy  and 
delightful  Service  in  the  World.     For 

b  4  the 
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the  Plcafure  that  the  Proud  arid  Re- 

vengeful take  in  facrificing  to  their  Re- 
fentrnents  y  you  take  in  commanding 
thofe  Paflions  to  be  quiet.  The  Dogs 

and*  Horjes-,  the  Houjes  and  Gardens  , 
and  Fools  of  Water ,  with  Men-fingers ,, 
and  Womzn- fingers  and  other  Gratifica- 

tions of  Flefli  and  Bloody  which  the  Ani- 
wal  Man  fo  much  dotes  on.,  are  ftrange 
infipid  things  to  you,  and  rather  your 
Pity,  than  your  Pleafure.  The  Game  you 
hunt  after  ̂   is  to  do  good  to  the  Bodies 
and  Souls  of  Men.,  to  plant  Nurferies  of 
Religion ,  and  to  water  them  with  your 
own  Inflruclions,  to  raifeup  a  Righteous 

Send  for  future  Generations,  and  to  en- 

creafe  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven-,  and  none 
can  think  the  Pleafure  of  fuch  a  Life  , 

but  thofe  who  live  it :  For  there  is  Light 
and  Gladnefs  forcn  for  the  Righteous, 
which  they  reap  at  prefent  from  every 
vertuous  A&ion  ,  and  which  encreafes 

with  Time,  ancj  improves  upon  Enjoy- 

ment 5"  and  leaves  no  ungrateful  Relifh 
behind  it.  But  O  !  the  ProfpeS  of  that 

Day  ,  when  the  Sick  and  Needy  ,  the 
Hungry 
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Hungry  and  Naked ,  and  the  many  you 

have  turrid  to  Kighteoujnefs  y  fhall  fi'and 
all  about  you  at  the  Judgment-Seat^  and 
be  telling  of  your  Works  of  Mercy,  and 

pleading  for  your  exceeding  great  Re- 
ward in  Heaven  to  that  King,  who  fhall 

then  fay,  Come  ye  hleffed  of  my  Father 3 
inherit  the  Kingdom  prepaid  for  you  from 
the  Foundation  of  the  World:  For  1  was 

an  hungred)  and  ye  gave  me  Meat  •  I  was 

thirfly^  and  ye  gave  me  T)rin\  •  1  was  a 
Stranger  y  and  ye  too\  me  in  :  For  inaf- 
much  as  ye  have  done  it  unto  one  of  the 
leait  of  thefe  my  Brethren^  ye  have  done  it 
unto  me.  Who  y  I  fay  ,,  upon  fecond 
Thoughts,  would  not  chufe  to  enjoy  your 

prefent  Complacency,  and  ravifhing  Pro- 
fpe6t,  rather  than  to  glitter  a  while,  and 
become  the  Gaze  and  Talk  of  the  Peo- 

ple ;  rather  than  to  be  [owing  Windy  and 

reaping  Vanity  ,  and  inftead  of  doing 
Juftice  and  Charity,  to  be  treafuring  up 
the  Cries  of  the  OpprefTed  againfl:  the 
Day  of  Wrath  P  But  I  muft  no  longer 
follow  my  Inclination,  and  therefore 
throw  away  my  Pen ,  as  the  Painter  in, 

Plutarch 
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Plutarch  did  his  Pencil^  in  defpair  of  fi- 
niihing  what  I  have  but  rudely  begun. 
The  bare  Relation  of  your  Life^  wou  d 
be  the  greateft  Panegyrick. 

May  your  Light  thus  (bine  long  before 
Men,  that  they  may  fee  your  good  Worlds, 
and  glorify  your  Father  which  is  in  Hea- 

ven. May  you  come  to  the  Grave  in  a 
full  Age,  lih$  as  a  Shoc\pf  Corn  cometh  in, 

in  his  Seafon  -,  and  give  me  leave  to  do 
n?y  felf  the  Honour  of  fubferibing, 

Honoitrd  SlRj 

Tour  ntofl  Humble  and 

moft  Obliged  Servant, 

Crane  fori,  the  22* 
of /,»,  ,709.  Wil.   Reeves. 
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PREFACE, 
Concerning  the 

Right  Ufe of the Fathers. 

ON  E  of  the  Ablefl  *  Criticks,  and  the  mofl 
celebrated  Scourge  of  the  Fathers,  after 
all  his  Curiofity  and  Lift  to  expofe  their 

Nakednefs,  cannot  hit  acknowledge.  That  thofe 
Times  which  came  nearer!  to  the  Apoftles,  were 

neceffarily  the  pureft,  and  lefs  fubjed  to  Sufpi- 
cion  of  Corruptions  either  in  Doctrine,  Man- 

ners, or  Chriftian  Difcipline  •,  it  being  reafona- 
ble  to  believe,  that  if  there  be  any  Corruptions 
crept  into  the  Church,  they  crept  in  by  degrees, 
by  little  and  little,  as  it  happens  in  all  other 
Things.  Which  Concejjion  of  his,  by  the  way,  I 
take  to  be  a  fujficient  Anfwer  to  his  whole  Book, 
It  cannot  therefore  but  be  worth  our  while  to 
tranfate  fome  of  the  next  be  ft  Books  to  the  Bible, 

to  open  a}*  a ff age  for  the  Unlearned,  into  the  Know- 
ledge of  the  Pureft  Times  ̂ Chrifthnity,  next  to 

the  Apoftles-^  but  not  by  Scraps  and  Quotations, 

which  are  neither  fafe  nor  fat'ufiHory,  but  from 

&  fcaUle  of  the  Right  Ufe  of  the  Fathers,  cap.  i, 

#  the 



ii  Preface,  Concerning  the 

the  intire  Authors  themfelves  •,  and  by  fiort  Notes 
to  lay  before  the  People  in  the  mojl  inflrutling 
View  we  can ,  that  Primitive  Form  and  Power 

of  Godlinefs,  that  Strength  of  Re afin  and  Beau- 
ty of  Ex ample ,  whereby  the  old  fujferbig  Heroes 

Apologia  d  and  hiv  d  the  Gentiles  into  Chriftians, 
in  an  Age  when  Wit  and  Wickednefs,  with  all 
the  Kingdom  of  Darknefs ,  were  at  the  highest 
Elevation,  and  in  Confederacy  apainjl  them. 

And  were  but  the  Translations  of  the  fame 
Spirit  with  the  Originals ,  /  am  perfuaded  they 
coud  not  eafily  be  read  by  welUdifpofed  People , 
without  fome  good  EffeB  upon  their  Under/landing 
and  Paffions.  For  1  find  in  as  clear  and  deep  a 

*  Writer  as  any  of  the  Age,  among  fever al  Expe- 
dients for  anti  doting  the  Minds  of  the  People  a- 

gainfl  the  Poifon  of  the  Times,  this  for  one , 
viz-.  A  Choice  Collection  in  Englifh  of  the  an- 

cient Chriftians,  whereby  the  People  might  fee 

the' Doctrine,  Manners,  Rites,  Cuftoms,  Polity, 
and  Difcipline,  when  the  Church  fubfifted  pure- 

ly upon  its  own  Powers  and  Principles  indepen- 
dently on  the  Empire.  This  is  the  Plan  I  have 

follow 'd,  but  who  befides  this  Great  Matter  Him* 
felf  of  Stile  and  Antiquity,  can  come  up  to  his  own 
Rules,  and  happily  reach  that  Sublime  and  Beauty 

of  Tranflation,  he  there  prefcribes  ?  'Tis  no  eajle 
Matter  to  enter  into  the  Soul  of  an  Author,  and 

exprefs  him  to  the  Life  •,  to  hit  off'  a  Good  Like, 
with  all  the  diftingui firing  Graces  •,  to  animate  a  Pi- 
tture,  and  make  the  Veriion  glow  with  the  Warmth 
and  Spirit  of  the  Original.     How  well  I  have 

*  Dr.  Hicl(es\  Preface  to  his  Apologetical  Vindication,  foe. 
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fucceeded  in  the  Attempt  mufl  be  left  to  the  Tajle 

and  "Judgement  of  the  Reader. 
The  Holy  Scriptures  (God  be  praifed)  are  at 

liberty ,  and  in  Englifh  •,  but  the  next  valuable 
Writings  are  flill  under  Lock  and  Key,  and  feaVd 
up  as  it  were  in  Greek  and  Latin  from  the  Tinder- 

flandings  of  the  "People  *,  and  in  a  Church  reform  d 
upon  the  ancient  foot,  and  as  yet  finning  with  the 
Primitive  Purity,  in  Dotlrine,  Ceremony  and  Go- 

vernment •,  *tis  unbecoming,  methinks,  to  let  thofe 
venerable  Records  we  reform  d  by^  and  glory  in, 
lye  buried  in  their  own  Language,  and  of  no  mors 
life  to  the  Generality  of  the  People  than  a  Sun- 
Dial  in  a  Grave  ̂   efpecially,  fmce  the  Papifts Make 

fitch  a  noife  in  vulgar  Heads ,  *  with  the  Cry  of 
the  Fathers,  the  Fathers,  as  if  all  the  Saints  and 
Martyrs  in  Chriftendom  had  been  Romanifts. 
But  this  is  right  Romance  in  a  literal  Senfe,  and 
jufl  fuch  another  Rant  only  as  that  of  Thraftllus, 
who  in  one  of  his  mad  Fits  took  the  Fleet  in  the 
Attick  Haven  to  be  all  his  own,  when  he  had  not 

one  Ship  there.  For  when  our  BiJJjop  Jewel  chal- 
lenged Harding,  to  try  the  Difference  betweeii  the 

Church  of  Rome  and  us,  not  only  by  Dint  of  Re  a- 
fon,  and  Tejlimony  of  Scripture,  but  by  the  Au- 

thority of  the  Fathers,  wherein  his  Antagoniffc 
concluded  the  Sum  of  the  Roman  Strength  to  lye9 

the  Biihop  brought  forth  the  whole  Hoft  of  An- 
cients on  the  Reformation-fide  $  whereas  Mafter 

Harding  could  mufter  up  no  better  Friends  for 
Rome,  than  Martialis,  Abdias,  Amphilochins, 
the  Decretals  of  the  Popes,  and  fuch  like  notable 
Forgeries, 

a  2  Whoever 
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Whoever  fees  out  in  the  Study  of  the  Chrifti- 

an  My  fiery  without  the  CcnduEl  of  the  Fathers, 

feems  to  me  to  be  fail' vg  into  the  Ocean  without  his 
.  Compafsy  in  danger  of  being  roiled  to  and  fro  with 
every  Wind  of  Doctrine,   of  fplitting  upon  new 

Plaufi 'bill ties,  of  beginning  and  ending  with  Sod- 
nus,  Epifcopius,  and  fitch  like  prefumptuous  and 

felffufficientReafomrs.     But  t^Catholick  Wri- 
ters of  the  fir  ft  Three  or  Four  Centuries ,  as  they 

were  faithful  Guardians  of  the  Gofpel  depofited 
in  their  fever al  Churches,  fo  were  they  much  bet- 

ter appointed  for  the  Interpretation  of  it,  than  a- 
ny  other  diftantSucceffors  ̂   for  in  the  fir ft  Ferven- 

cies of  Religion,  the  Profejfors  minded  nothing  elfe 
but  to  provide  for  their  Poor,   to  guard  again  ft 
Herefie  and  Innovation,   and  to  live  and  dye  by 
the  Faith.     Whereas  the  moderate  and  cooler 

ChrifHans  in  after  Ages,  began  toflrike  up  a  clo- 
fer  Alliance  with  the  World  pre fent,  to  mix?  arty 
and  Preferment  in  debates  for  Truth,   to  fijh  for 

.    Gold,  and  Silver,  and  worldly  Grandeur  from  the 
Gofpel  ̂   and  in  a  word,  to  have  fome  other  De- 
figns  than  purely  upon  Heaven.     Befides,   the 
nearnefs  to  the  Apoftles,  their  aftual  Acquaintance 
with  fuch  Men  as  heard  the  Apoftles  expound 
their  own  Docirines ,   their  Familiarity  with  the 
Cuftoms,  Traditions,  and  Phrafeology  of  the  Times v 
and  above  all,  the  extraordinary  AJfifiances  of  the 
Holy  Spirit  in  thofe  early  Days  of  Perfecution,  are 
Advantages   no  modern  Interpreter  must  pre- 

tend to. 

Now  the  Catholick  Dotlors  of  the  Fir fl  Ages,  I 
find  to  be  all  unanimous  in  the  Do&rine  of  the 

Trinity,  the-  Divinity  of  Chrift,  the  Jsecejfity  of 
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Church-Communion,   the  Form  of  Church-Go- 

vernment, <&c.    In  the  next  -place,  I  cohfider  the 
Mature  of  the  Evidence  this  Unanimity  is  found- 

ed on,  and  I  find  it  to  be  the  far  eft  and  moft  fat'u~ 
faBory  Kind  of  Evidence  that  can  be,  namely  the 

Evidence  of  Senfes  -,  for  whether  fucb  and  fitch 
were  the   Doctrines  and  Government  of  the 
Church  in  the  time  of  thefe  Writers,   is  not  a 
J^ueftion  of  Right,   but  of  Fad.     Not  whether 
thefe  Dodrines  and  Government  are  Trite  and 

Apoftolical,  for  of  that  hereafter  •,   but  whether 
the  Catholick  Church  atlually  Taught  and  Go- 

verned on  this  wife  at  fuch  a  time  or  no  :,  and 
therefore,  thd T  might  jujlly,  perhaps,  diffent  from  a 
Martyr  in  Matters  of  pure  Reafoning,  yet  I  muft 

be  ftrangely  Fool-hardy  to  call  in  Queftion  the  Te- 
ftimony  of  his  Senfes.     For  Inftance,  I  find  Ju- 
ftin  Martyr  and  Tertullian,  with  aU  the  reft  of 
the  holy  Fathers  about  their  Time,  positively  of 
ferting  the  Son  of  God,  the  Man  Chrift  jefus, 
to  be  truly  and  properly  God,  and  explaining  his 
eternal  Generation  without   any  diminution  of 

the  Father,  by  ̂  Ray  from  the  Sun,  or  ffo?  Kind- 
ling of  one  Light  from  another.     Now ,  per- 

haps, tho*  I  may  not  think  their  Reafoning  or  Si- 
milies  hold  exattly  true  in  evry  Point,  yet  I  am 
fitre  as  to  the  Fad,   viz.  That  the  Divinity  of 

Chrift  was  the  Article  they  maintain  d,  tho"  they 
fioitd  differ   in    their  Explications  of  it.    For 
Dr.  South  and  Dr.  Sherlock  have  reafond  very 
differently  about  the  Principle  of  Individuation, 
with  rejpetl  to  the  Perfons  in  the  ever  Blefjed 

Trinity,  yet  this  difference  in  the  Modes  of  Ex- 
plication offers  not  the  My ftery  it  felf  which  is 
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in  truth  inexplicable,  but  it  proves  the  Trinity 

to  be  the  current  DoBrine  at  the  time  of  the  Di- 
spute \  and  that  Things  may  be,  thd  we  differ 

very  much  about  the  Manner  of  their  Exiftence. 
1  find  likewife  fome  difference  between  two  ve- 
ry great  Saints  cotemporary  with  the  Apoftles, 

between  *  Polycarp  and  Anicetus,  about  the  Ob- 
fervation  of  Eafter.     The  Firfi  pleading  the  Pra- 

ctice of  St.  John  for  one  Time ,    the  fecond  the 

Practice  of  St.  Peter  for  another  Time  •,   from 
which  unhappy  Diffention  I  conclude  that  Eafter 
was  certainly  obfervd,   and  that  Polycarp  and 

Anicetus  were  not  Angels,  but  Men  •,  and  Men 
too  of  like  Pajfwns  with  our  f elves ,  and  with  all  ̂ 

that  they  might  both  be  in  the  right  as  to  Fad  *, 
it  being  the  known  PraBice  of  the  Apoflles  to  be- 

come all  things  to  all  Men  in  Matters  of  Indiffe- 
rency,  to  comply  with  the  Cujloms  of  every  Place 

they  came  in ,    as  far  as  innocently  they  coiid  *, 
and  therefore  Polycarp   might  very  well  know 

v     St.  John  out  of  this  prudential  compliance  keep 
Eafter  upon  one  Day  at  one  Place,  and  Anicetus 
might  know  St.  Peter  keep  it  upon  another  Day  in 
another  Place  for  the  fame  Reafon.     The  Error 
then  here  committed  was  a  Miftake  in  Judgment 
and  not  in  Facl,  a  disproportion  d  excejfive  Zeal 
in  a  matter  not  worth  the  Contention.     But  is 

this  fair  Arguing,  the  Fathers  were  out  in  their 

Judgment,  therefore  they  were  out  of  their  Sen- 

fes  •,    they  Reafon  d  wrong,  therefore  they  coud 
neither  hear  nor  fee  right x  but  if  Infallibility  of 

Judgment  is  necejfary  to  make  a  competent  Wit- 

*  Euf.  Hift.  Ecclef.  1. 4.  c.  14, 
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nefs  of  Fad,  there  is  not  a  competent  Witnefs 
in  the  World.  Be  fides,  if  fuch  kind  of  Differences 

may  be  urgd  againfi  t  he  Teltimony  of  the  Anci- 
ents ,  /  know  not  what  will  become  of  the  very 

Apoftles  themf elves ,  for  we  find  very  great  Dif- 
ferences between  Peter,  Paul  and  Barnabas.  But 

thofe  Enemies  of  our  Church-Government,  who 
make  fo  much  ofthisObjetlion  againfi  the  Fathers, 
woiid  do  well  to  confider,  whether  they  can  think 

it  credible  that  fuch  holy  Men  fo  violently  tena- 
cious of  any  the  leaft  thing  they  knew  to  be  Apo- 

ftolick,  fo  over-zealous  in  fuch  a  petty  difference 
of  Time  about  the  Obfervation  of  Eafter ,  whe- 

ther they  can  really  think  it  poffible,  that.  Men  fo 
extremely  f  crapulous  and  fining  againft  any  Ap- 

pearance of  Innovation,  floi/d  be  univerfally  Still 

and  Sile?it  info  momentous  a  Change  of  Church- 
Government,  as  that  from-  a  Parity  tffPrefbyters 
to  a  Superiority  of  Bifhops,  had  they  in  the  lea/t 
fuj petted  any  fuch  Change  or  Alteration  from  the 
Fundamental  Infiituticn  of  the  Apoftles,  as  the 
Objeclors  now  complain  of 

But  becaufe  the  Right  Ufe  of  the  Fathers  is 
a  Point  of  late  much  controverted,  and  wherein 

I  think  my  f elf  particularly  concern  d  upon  the  Ac- 

count ofthefe  Trannations,  /  flail  enter  'into  the 
Merits  of  this  Controverfie  more  diflincily ;  and 
in  order  hereunto  the  rirft  thing  I  attempt,  flail  be 
to  prove , 

That  the  moft  rational  and  fafeft  Method  to 

understand  the  holy  Scripture,  is  to  confuit 
the  general  Senfe  of  the  Catholick  Writers  in 
She  pureft  Ages  of  the  Church, 
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idly,  To  anfwcr  the  mod  Material  Objecti- 
ons againft  them. 

And  o,dly ,  To  (hew  the  Unhappy  Confe- 
quences  of  too  lightly  departing  from  them. 

The  ft  ft  thing  to  be  proved,  is,  That  the  moft 
rational  and  fafeft  Method  to  underftand  the 

Holy  Scriptures,  is  to  confult  the  general  Sence 
of  the  Catholick  Writers  in  the  pureft  Ages  of 
the  Church. 

The  Holy  Scripture  then  I  take  here  for  grant- 
ed,  to  be  a  Rule,  and  the  only  perfeB  Rule  of 
Faith  and  Manners  }  and  the  PerfeBion  of  it 
confifts  herein,  that  it  contains  fully  and  plainly 

'all  Things  neceffary  to  Salvation  :  Not  that  it  is 
fo  perfeclly  full  in  every  Mode  of  Time,  and  Cir- 
cumftance  of  Worjlj/p,  as  to  leave  no  Roojn  for 

any  particular  Taws  herein  to  fucceeding  Gover- 

nours  -,  nor  fo  perfeBly  perfpicuous,  as  to  require 
nothing  of  Ingenuity  and  Application  on  the  Learn- 

er s  fide.  For  'tis  evident  in  Fact,  that  the  Scrip- 
tures are  not  fo  abfolutely  perfeB,  from  the  fore- 

mention  d  Difference  between  two  Apoftolick  Bi~ 

fjops  about  the  Obfervation  of  Eafter  :  'Tis  evi- 
dent likewife  from  the  Original  Languages  of 

the  Bible,  which  require  much  Bains  to  under- 

ftand, as  well  as  Honefty  to  apply  them  •,  and 
St.  Peter  hiwfelf  tells  us,  that  in  St.  PaulV  Epi- 
files,  Some  Things  are  hard  to  be  underftood, 
which  they  that  are  unlearned  and  unliable 

wreft,  as  they  do  alfo  the  other  Scriptures,  un- 
to their  own  Deftruclion.  And  as  to  Mat- 

ters of  Polity  and  Difcipline,  which  coitdnot 
be  eafily  mifunderjlood  in  the  firjl  Ages  of  the 
Church,  they  are  now  confeffedly  much  lefs  plain 

from. 
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from  Scripture,  as  is  too  evident  from  the  unhap- 

py Divifions  about  them  to  this  Day. 
JSfor  is  it  reasonable  to  expeB  that  the  Gofpel 

fhoiid  be  full  and  plain  in  every  Particular ,  not 
only  becaufe  fuch  Particulars  woiid  [well  it  to  an 
incredible  Bulk,  but  becaufe  it  is  tint  fluting  in 

this  Stat j  of  Darknefs  and  Tryal,  that  Men  (be  n*'d 
have  the  Intuition  of  Angels,  and  fee  r  rd  the 
whole  Myflery  of  Godlinefs  at  firfi  fight,  It 
was  defignd  only  for  a  Touch  (tone  as  it  were 
of  honeft  and  curable  Difpofiticns ,  and  not  to 
break  in  upon  the  Under/landings  of  wicked  Men, 
in  fpite  of  their  1 Fills  ̂   accordingly  ,  we  find 

*  Novatianus  interpreting  the  Word  of  GcA  one 
way,  Vhotmws  another -^  Sabellius  another ,  Do- 
natus  another  ̂   Arrius,  Eunomius,  Macedo- 

nius  another  •,  Apoliinaris,  Prifcillianus  ano- 
ther -,  Jovinianus,  Pelagius,  Celeftius  another  ̂  

and  in  fine,  Neftorius  another.  Not  to  mention 

Ludovicus  Capcllus,  and fome  other  Criticks  of 

the  new  Way,  who  by  their  Infinite  Emendati- 

ons (if  I  may  fo  call  'em J  have  mended  away 
the  very  Body  of  the  Sacred  Text,  and  by  their 
new-fangled  Interpretations  have  Expounded  a- 
way  the  Senfe  and  Soul  of  it  too  into  the  Bar- 

gain. 
Now  in  this  Maze  and  Labyrinth  of  Interpre- 

ters the  Queftion  is,  which  is  the  moji  advifea- 
ble  Way  to  take  for  the  true  Interpretation  of 
Scripture  5  for  upon  this  f  Hinge  it  is,  that  all 

*  Vincent.  Wxm.Cap.  2. 
f  In  hoc  Cardine  verfacur  tota  Queftio  de  Scripturis ;  unde  ve- 
ra Scripture  Interpretatio  fit  petenda.  Whitaker  de  Scriptu.  Qu. 
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our  Controverfies  turn.    Some  Moderns  have  been 
of  Qphnon  that  the  Scripture  it  felf  is  the  Law 
and  the  Judge,  becaufe  the  Word  of  God  is  f aid 

to  be  ||  Quick  or  Lively  •,    but  thefe  Expofitors 
muflfirfl  prove  the  Bible  to  be  literally  Alive,  and 
able  to  f peak  for  it  felf,   before  they  can  prove  it 

to  be  a  Rule  and  Interpreter  both.     Others  are 
for  fetting  up  a  Human  Infallible  Judge  of  Con- 

troverfie,  and  if  they  cou'd  but  tell  us  where  ive 
might  infallibly  find  Van,    we  jhoud  be  very 
thankful  for  the  Difcovery  ̂     but  to  tell  us  there 

is  fitch  a  'Judge  ,    becaufe  th       kink  it  better 
tloere  Jboud  be  fitch  a  one ,    is  in  e  f'eB  i  o  tell  us, that  we  are  all  bom  with  our  Clothes  about  us , 

and  Ho ufe s  ready  made  by  our  lVfaker,    becaufe 

they  think  it  better  that  we  Jhoud  be  fo  pr-,--  id. d, 
than  be  at  the  Trouble  of  providing  for  our  (elves. 
But  our  Cubit  of  Reafbn,    is  not  to  be  the  A 
fure  of  hmnenfe  Wifilom  ̂     nor  is  it  juft  to  con- 

clude that  what  we  think  mofl  convenient  to  be 
done,  Godmufl  think  fo  too.     For  by  this  zvay  of 

arguing  'tis  eafie  to  prove  Man,   Woman,    and 
Child  to  be  Infallible,  for  it  feems  mofl  coveni- 
tiient  that  wejhoitd  be  <*#  .Infallible,  rather  than 
be  at  the  pains  of  travelling  God  hwws  where , 
after  one  that  is  fo,   therefore  we  are  all  Infalli-r 
bje.     Others  are  for  fitting  the  Sun  by  their  own 
Dyals,  for  making  pure  Reafon,  exclufive  of  the 
primitive  Fathers,   the  befl  Interpreter  or  Judge 
of  Scripture  5    But  I  am  apt  to  believe,   what  I 
ffjall  make  more  fully  out  anon,  that  the  Senfe  of 

a  Law  is  befl  under  flood  by  thofe  who  livd  near- 

D  Hfbr,  iv.  12.  z»r  $  0  \tfQ-  r  vsb. 
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eft  the  time  of  making  it  -,  Befides ,  our  prefent 
Con^roverfies  are  mo  flip  concerning  Fads,  whe- 

ther fuch  and  fuclo  Dodrines  were  taught ,  and 
fitch  ■?  Form  of  Government  inflituted  by  the 
Apo  fries  \  and  what  can  pure  Reafon  do  here^ 

without  the  Teflimony  of  the  Fathers,  concern- 
ing Matters  of  Fad  at  fuch  a  diftance  ?  And  for 

Scripture,  the  Sence  of  that  is  the  Point  in  De- 
bate,  and  fo  not  proper  to  decide  the  Que fl ion. 

Was  the  Chriftian  Religion  indeed  to  be  mended 
after  it  came  out  of  the  Hands  of  Chrifl  and  his 
Apoftles,  and  the  Work  exprefy  left  to  the  Rea- 
foners  of  latter  Days ,  fomething  might  be  faid 
for  Gur  Modern  Refiners  ̂   but  all  the  Mending 
that  I  know  of  late,  has  been  only  making  Holes 
in  the  Creed  and  Conflitution  of  our  Church  } 
and  that  fome  free  Thinkers  by  the  Help  of  clear 
Ideas  have  made  a  fhift  to  reafon  themfelves  clear- 

ly out  of  aU  Gofpei-Myftery,  and  the  very  Canon 

tf/7  Scripture  it  felf. 
And  hflly,  to  mention  no  more,  there  are  foma 

Others  who  lay  Claim  to  the  Spirit  for  the  Inter- 
pretation of  the  Letter ,  and  if  the  Pretenders 

coitd  make  good  their  Claim,  we  fiooud  be  ruled 

by  the  Prophets  •,  But  Experience  has  taught  us, 
what  a  wild  Interpreter  this  Pretence  to  the 
Spirit  has  been  :,  that  by  fetting  weak  Heads 
and  ftrong  Pa/Jions  to  work  upon  the  Bible, 
Men  have  been  fpirited  out  of  their  Sences,  and 

ran  about  [lark  Bible-mad.  For  having  their 
Brains  once  furnd  by  the  Teachers  to  a  Fanta- 
ftick  Scheme  of  Liberty ,  and  their  Minds  all 
wound  up  and  continually  plyd  with  the  Notion 

of  the  new  Jerufalem,  where  the  Lord's  People 

werp 
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were  to  reign  iwji  purely  under  the  Lord's  Di- 
scipline, to  put  down  all  Rule  and  all  Autho- 

rity and  Power,  the  laft  Enemy  that  was  to  be 

deftroy'd  was  the  Epifcofate  worfe  than  Deaths 
and  when  all  Things  fhou'd  be  thus  fubdued 
unto  them,  then  fhou'd  they  be  all  in  all  ■,  and 
have  fitch  a  precious  Church  the  like  was  never 
feen  from  the  Apoflles  to  chat  Day  :  While  this 

/  ijl  :,  I  f/iy,  was  running  in  their  Heads ',  and 
their  Fancies  all  up  after  Mount  Sion,  whatever 
they  read  in  Scripture  feemd  to  Chime  in  with 

their  imaginary  Model  •,  All  the  gracious  Words 
and  mighty  Promifes  they  met  with,  they  apply  d 
to  their  Party ,  they  were  the  Godly  and  Meek 

ones  that  were  to  inherit  the  Eirth  -?  They  were 
the  Simple  whom  God  had  Chofen  to  confound 
the  Wife,  they  were  the  true  Ifraelites  and  the 
Jofhuas,  Deborahs,  Baraks,  Gideons,  Jepthas, 

Sampfons,  &c.  were  all  Types  only  of  their  Lea- 
ders ,  who  now  were  to  root  out  the  Idolatrous 

Nations  round  about ,  and  to  eflablifi  the  King- 
dom of  Chrifl  with  per  feci  Liberty.  Such  are 

the  Vagaries  of  this  foolifh  Fire,  which  fome  call 
the  Spirit  $  fitch  the  dangerous  Adventures  of 

forfiiking  the  old  to  follow  new  Lights  -,  fitch 
likewife  is  the  Abfitrdity  of  making  Scripture  a 
Rule  and  Interpreter  both,  and  alfo  of  appealing 
to  an  infallible  Judge,  which  neither  Scripture 
nor  Antiquity  fay  one  Word  of  nor  the  Makers 
ihemfelves  know  where  to  find  ̂   and  laftly  fitch  is 
the  Pride  and  Folly  of  fetting  up  naked  Reafon 
for  the  fioundefl  Interpreter,  exclufive  of  thofe 
antient  Helps  which  Providence  has  left  for  our 
Learning  and  Injiruciion  in  the  Chriftian  Faith ; 

/  come 
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j  conte  now  therefore  to  what  I  affirm  d  for  the 
fafeft  Method  to  under/land  the  Holy  Scriptures, 
namely,  the  general  Sence  of  the  Carholick  Wri- 

ters in  the  pur  eft  Ages  of  the  Church  5  This  is 
the  Ride  our  mo  ft  Learned  andjudicious  Reformers 
went  by,  what  their  Conflitutions  prefcribe,  and 

what  Reajon  juftifies ,  as  I  fial/  nsw  Jbew  parti- 
cularly. 

For  i  ft,  Notwith (landing  the  ingrate  and  dif- 
honejl  PraSices  of  fame  late  unchriftian  Criticks, 
the  Fathers  fnuft  be  allowed  not  to  have  been 
hehincl  hand  in  the  cmmon  Advantages  of  Men  ̂  

for  their  Writings  fpeak  'em  to  be  as  great  by 
Nature  and  Education,  of  as  much  Point  and  So- 
lidity,    Penetration  and  Bright?iefs,   and  every 
Humane  Way  as  well  adjiifted  for  Defenders  of 
the  Faith,  as  any  Reafoners  of  the  hugefl  Size 
in  thefe  declining  Ages  of  the  World,     But  2dly, 
They  not  only  fet  out  with  as  great  a  Genius, 
with  as  good  a  Stock  of  Nature  and  Art,   hit 

they  had  the  ft  art  of  us  by  far  in  many  conjidera- 
ble  Refpe&s  j  for  we  now  a  days  find  it  a  great 
Impediment  in  our  Courfe  of  Divinity,    to  learn 
but  the  Language ,  Idioms,  Rites,  Cufloms,  and 

Difcipline  of  the  Apoftolick  Age ,  in  order  to  un- 
der (land  the  obfcitrer  Paffages  of  the  Gofpel,  all 

which  Advantages  they  were  in  a  manner  born 

to  \  fo  that  what  is  our  Day-labour ,   was  their 
Inheritance,     3  dry,  They  took  all  the  pains  ima~ 
ginable  to  cultivate  thefe  natural  Advantages  ̂  
for  laying  afide  worldly  Wifdom,  and  worldly 
Adherences,   and  every  Weight,   they  preffed 
toward  the  Mark  for  the  Prize  of  the  High 
Calling  of  God  in  Chrift  Jefus.    Chrzflianity  was the 
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the  Center  of  their  Studies  -,  and  the  Powers  of 
their  Mind,  like  Rajs  of  the  Sun  ,  were  all  uni- 

ted in  this  Point,  and  by  this  Union  they  became 

more  fhining  and  burning  Lights,  than  tb'ofe  in 
the  fucceeding  Ages  of  Profperity  and  Sun/bine  t 

ivho  began  to  think  it  good  for  'em  to  be  here, 
to  fet  up  their  Staff  on  this  fide  Heaven,  to  lower 
their  Thoughts,  and  fcatter  their  Affetlions  about 
the  Ends  of  the  Earth  \  but  in  bad  Weather,  in 
times  of  Perfecucion ,  they  wrapt  Religion  clofer 

about  'em,  they  minded  nothing  elfe  but  the  Bui- 
fmefs  of  their  Souls,  and  the  Men  of  one  Buli- 
nefs  are  matt  likely  to  under  (land  it  be  ft.  4thly, 
Pajfwn,  Party,  and  Prejudice,  are  things  deadly 
apt  to  dtflort  the  Eye  of  the  Mind,  and  contrail 

a  fq uniting  Judgement  •,  and  if  a  Freedom  from 
thefe  is  a  necejfary  Preparation  for  Truth,  the 
Fathers  /  hope  may  come  in  for  as  good  a  flare 
of  this  Qualification,  as  any  of  their  SuccelTors. 
And  5  thly,  Before  the  ChrifHan  Faith  was  made 
a  Part  of  the  Civil  Conflitution ,  the  Profeffors 

of  it  were  extraordinary  Sufferers ,  and  confe- 
que?itly  flood  in  need  of  extraordinary  Comforts 
and  Affiftances  proportionate  to  theirWants,  which 

they  enjoy  'd  accordingly  -?  For  cafting  out  of  De- 
vils,  curing  Difeafes,  *  raifing  the  Tie  ad,  and 

other  miraculous  Effufions,  we  find  not  oft'ner  in 
in  the  Apoftles,  than  in  the  Writers  of  the  fe- 
cond  Century,  and  not  feldom  in  the  Writers  of 
the  third \  and  therefore  a  greater Deference  is  cer- 

tainly due  to  thofe  Times  of  Infpiration,  than  to 
thefe  Ages  of  naked  Reafon. 
—  -  ■       «  '  ■  ■  ■  •  '    .   « ' '      ■ » .»       i 

*  See  the  follwing  Preliminary  to  Juftin  Martyr. But 
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But  farther  yet  }  upon  any  emergent  Difpute 

about  the  Reading  or  Sence  of  the  facred  Text,  . 

the  Primitive  *  Cuflom  was  to  have  Recourfe  to  . 
the  Books  of  thofe  Countries  from  whence  they  re" 
ceivd  their  Faith  and  Bibles  together  •,  and  there- 

to collate  their  Copies  with  the  Authentic*  Li- 
ter*, as  f  Tertullian  [peaks,  that  is,  with  the 

Originals  themj elves  depofited  by  the  Apo files  in 

the  Churches  they  founded,  and  withal  to  en- 
quire into  the  conflant  Tenor  of  Do&rine,  and 

the  Traditionary  Inftru&ions  left  there  by  the 

Founders.  For  tho*  the  Apoftolick  Writings  con- 
tain all  things  necejfary  to  Salvation,  yet  cannot 

they  be  fupposd  to  contain  the  Tithe  of  what  the 

Apoftles  faid  and  did  *,  and  confidering  the  Pra- 
Bice  of  Seels  in  general,  and  the  Zeal  ofthefirfi 

Chriftian  Converts  in  particular,  'tis  nut  to  be  ima- 
gined but  thofe  faithful  Difciples  and  Followers  of 

the  Apoftles  drew  up  fever  al  Summaries  of  their 
Life  and  Doclrine,  a  Journal  of  fuch  things  as 
they  were  Eye  and  Ear  Witneffes  to^  or  had  re- 

ceived upon  the  credible  Teflimony  of  fuch  as  had 
been  fo  •,  which  Summaries,  thd  not  of  equal 
Authority  with  the  infpired  Writings,  yet  as  Au- 
thentick  as  any  humane  Records,  and  offingular 
life  and  Advantage  to  the  Faithful  of  thofe  Times 
rtgainfl  rifing  Herefies,  and  efpecially  in  Matters 
of  Difcipline  and  Ceremony,  which  are  the  mofl 
difput  able  Points  in  Scripture.  Thefe  fever  a  I  Ab- 
ftra&s  in  procefs  of  time  were  colletied  into  one 
Body ,    which   together  with   the  Dod  lines  of 

*  See  St.  Auftin  agamft  Faufius,  lib.  n.c.  2. 
f  Tertull.prafcrift,  c.  35,  34,  3 6. 

2  Apollo- 
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Apoftolical  Men,  in  all  probability  make  up  the 
tnojl  Inflrutiive  Parr  of  thofe  which  bear  the  Ti- 

tle rf  Apoftolical  Con  fthut  ions \  9tho  the  nume- 
rous Tromptries,  Her  e fie  s,  and  Inconfiflences  fnice 

interlarded,  make  this  Collection  as  we  now  have 

it^fland  jnftly  branded  for  fuppofititious.  Now 
that  which  I  woud  infer  from  hence  is  this }  that 
thefe  Summaries  or  Journals  in  their  original 
Purity,  or  the  Writings  of  thofe  who  had  atlu- 
ally  attended  upon  the  Apoflles,  or  their  immedi- 

ate Succ ejfors  who  had  heard  them  explain  them- 
J elves  particularly  upon  fever  al  Emergencies,  and 
treafurd  up  thofe  Paftoral  Infruclions,  which  the 

Apoitles  may  -well  be  fuppos'd  to  deliver  by  Word 
of  Mouth,  to  fitch  as  they  themfelves  immediately 

appointed  over  the  Flock  of  Chrifl  •,  thefe ,  I  fay , 
were  fitch  confiderable  Helps  to  Chriftian  Know- 

ledge, as  no  modem  Interpreter  can  lay  claim  to  j 
and  which  ought  in  reafon  to  give  the  Primitive 

Writers  the  very  next  Place,  1  think,  to  the  A- 
pofllr  s  .*  And  fo  thought  the  Great  *  CaiTander, 
a  Perfon  offingular  Piety ,  Learning ,  and  Mo- 

deration, who  was  for  making  the  Church  in 

Conftant4ne\r  Time  the  Standard  of  the  Refor- 
mation^ 

Put  becaufe  a  General  Rule  is  apt  to  ft  moft 

eafie  and  convincing,  when  illuftfated  with  par~ 
ticnlir  Examples,  Ifliall  put  the  Matter  in  this 
Light ,    and  fo  leave  it  upon  the  Mind  of  the 

*  Quia  eorum  ,  cuse  liceris  pmdka  funt ,  Senfus  &  Intelligent 
tia  primis  illis  Difcipulis  &  Apoftohrum  Auditcribus,  manifeftif- 
fima  &  notiiTirru  iu:u-,  ut  quorum  explicatioucm  ab  ipfis  Apo 

ftolis  E-  annelii  Praxonibus,  accepeiuat.  CalTand.  Defeat',  lib.  dc 
Offic.  pii  viri  in  <&c. 

Reader  « 
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Reader :  The  general  Rule  then  is  this,  viz.  That 

the  Sence  and  Meaning  of  any  Law  or  Inftituti- 
on  is  beji  under  flood  by  the  general  Pratlice  im- 

mediately following  thereupon.   For  infiance  there- 
fore, I  find  it  f aid  I  Cor.  u.  v.  26.  As  oft  as  ye 

eat  this  Bread,  and  drink  this  Cup,  ye  do  (hew 

the  Lord's  Death  till  he  come.     Bui  now  it  is 
not  J aid  here,  nor  in  any  other  place  of  the  new 
Teftament,    how  oft  we  are  obliged  to  eat  this 
Bread  and  drink  this  Cup  \    However  finding 

that  the  firft  Chriftians  look'd  upon  this  -Com- 
memorative Sacrifice,    as  that  which  made  way 

for  their  Prayers  to  God,    and  gave  the  Perfume 
and  Efficacy  to  their  publick  Devotions,  and  there- 

fore that  they  never  folemnly  met  to  worfiip  God 
without  it  ̂  this  general  Practice,  I  Jay,  immediate- 

ly following  upon  the  fir  ft  Inflitution  of  the  Sacra- 
ment, is  to  me  an  excellent  Paraphrafe  upon  this 

Text ,   and  makes  it  highly  reasonable  to  think  i 

that  we  are  are  all  obliged  to  embrace  every  Op* 
portunity  of  Communicating ,    and  to  eat  this 
Bread  and  drink  this  Cup  as  oft  as  we  can,   in 
Conformity  to  the  Primitive  Cufiom; 

Again ,  tis  urged  that  there  is  no  particular 

exprefs  Precept  in  theGofpel  for  Infant-Baptifm  ̂  
to  which  I  might  anfwer ,  that  Circumcifion 
made  without  Hands  (which  St.  Paul  calls  Bap- 
tifm)  fucceeding  in  the  Room  of  that  made  with 
Hands,  Infants  mnft  be  concluded  as  well  quali- 

fy d  to  be  admitted  into  Covenant  with  God  now 

by  the  Spiritual,  as  before  by  the  Carnal  Circim~ 
cifwn  *5  and  Circumcifion  being  changed  into  Bap- 
tifm  without  any  Change  of  time,  that  muft  con* 
tinue  upon  the  old  foot  without  fome  exprefs 

b  Cmnmani 
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Command  to  the  contrary  •,  and  therefore  there 
was  no  Occafion  for  any  particular  exprefs  Pre- 
cept  in  the  Gofpel  for  baptizing  Infants.  But 
upon  farther  Inquiry  J  find  it  a  conflant  Ufage  in 
the  purefl  Ages  of  the  Church  to  baptize  Infants, 

and  to  fign  'em  with  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs,  and 
therefore  from  fuch  a  Foundation  in  Scripture 
joind  with  the  general  Practice  of  the  Church 

immediately  enfuing  upon  the  Inftitution,  I  con- 
clude Infant-Baptifm  a  Point  indifputable ,  and 

the  Ceremony  of  the  Crofs  to  be  Apoftolical. 
For  had  there  been  any  Innovation  in  this  Cafe, 
I  can  hardly  think  but  fuch  fcrupulous  Perfons 
woud  have  made  as  great  a  ftir  here ,  as  they 

did  about  the  Obfervation  of  Eafler.  How- 
ever thus  much  is  certain,  that  the  Primitive 

Fathers  had  much  better  Opportunities  of  know- 
ing the  Apoflles  Mind  for  the  PraBice  of  Infant- 

Baptifm  and  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs,  than  any  of 
the  Moderns  can  pretend  to  for  laying  afidc  of 
either. 

Thus  again  it  is  faid,  Acts  20.  v.y.  That  up- 
on the  firft  day  of  the  Week,  when  the  Difci- 

ples  came  together  to  break  Bread,  Paul  preach'd 
to  them.  Now  thefe  Words  feem  fairly  to  inti- 

mate ,  that  the  firft  Day  of  the  Week  or  the 

Lord's  Day,  was  fet  apart  or  fan&ifi'dfor  Reli- 
gious Worfhip  -  but  then  finding  Juftin  Martyr 

who  wrote  but  forty  years  after  the  Death  of 
Sr.john,  telling  win  the  following  Apology,  That 
on  Sunday  all  the  Christians  in  City  or  Country 
meet  together ,  becaufe  that  is  the  Day  of  our 

Lord's  Refurreftion,  and  then  we  have  read  un- 
to us  the  Writings  of  the  Prophets  and  Apo- 

ftles, 
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files  -3  this  done,  the  Prefident  or  Bifhop  makes 
a  Sermon  to  the  AfTembly,  to.  exhort  them  to 
imitate  and  do  the  Things  they  heard  ̂   then 
we  all  join  in  Prayer,  and  after  that  we  receive 
the  Sacrament,  and  they  that  are  willing  and 

able  give  Alms.  Now  finding  this,  I  fry,  rela- 
ted byf  Juftin  and  the  Fathers  in  genertil,  it  clears 

up  the  foregoing  Text  beyond  difpute  for  the  Re- 

ligious Observation  of  the  Lord's  Day  in  the  time 
of  the  Apoftles. 

Thus  likewife  'tis  faid  in  Scripture,  That  the 
Powers  that  be  are  ordained  of  God,  That  we 
mull  needs  be  fubjecl  not  only  for  Wrath  but 
for  Confcience  fake :  For  this  is  thank -worthy,  if 
a  Man  for  Confcience  towards  God  endure  Grief 

fufferitig  wrongfully,  for  even  hereunto  were  ye 

called  j  becaufe  Chrifl  alfo  fufTer'd  for  us,  leav- 
ing us  an  Example  that  we  fhou'd  follow  his" 

Steps.  Now  the  Extent  a?id  Meaning  of  thefe 

Texts  is  the  Quefiion  in  Debate;  for  the  Refo- 
lution  of  which,  I  confider  firft  the  Words  them- 
felves ,  and  find  it  evide?it ,  that  the  necejfary 

Subjection  here  fpoken  of  is  ?iot  due  to  the  high- 
er Powers  upon  the  fcore  of  Perfonal  Virtue,  but 

becaufe  they  are  ordained  of  God  ̂   and  there- 

fore that  Refiftt'vice  by  force  of  Arms  purely  upen 
the  account  of  fu/ffering  Wrongfully,  is  agawjl 
the  Chriftian  Law :  For  even  hereunto  were 

we  called,  and  art'  prefs\l  to  it  from  the  Exam- 

ple bfChrifl's  fuffeving  wrongfully  for  ttV^  and 
becaufe  the  Suffering  which  we  are  not  obligd 
by  God  to  undergo,  we  cannot  be  [aid  to  undergo 
for  Confcienc  e  towards  God.  But  for  Fear  I 
fiduld  be  out  in  my  reafoning,  I  ?nake  enquiry  into 

h  2  the 
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the  general  Practice  of  ChiiRendom  upon  the  firfl 
i (firing  forth  of  this  new  unwelcome  Do&rine  to 

Flefi  and  Blood;    and  I  find  as  univerfal  Agree- 
merit  in  the  Point  of  Non-Refiftance,  as  in  any 

one  Article  of  faith  •,  that  the  Primitive  Chrifti- 
ans  were  always  ready  to  fuffer,  where  they  could 

not  obey  •, .  that  they  looked  upon  Nero ,   and  the 
tnoft  Inhuman  Emperours,  as  God's  Minifters, 
and  therefore  fubjecl  to  God  alone ,   and  that  it 

was  not  for  want  of  *  Power,   but  ?neerly  out  of 
Confcience  ,  that  they  did  not  refifl.     I  am  fitre 
likewife  that  Self-Prefervation  was  as  much  in 
Force,  and  natural  Rights  and  Liberties  as  much 
natural  Rights  and  Liberties  then,  as  now.   But 
then  how  far  the  Nature  of  abfolute  and  mixt 

Governments,  Abdication,  and  other  Circumflan- 
ces,  may.  alter  the  Measures  of  Obedience,  is  not 
my  Province  to  determine :   All  I  think  reaf&nable 
to  infer ,   is ,  that  fuch  confcientious  Sufferers, 

who  feem  to  have  fo  much  Scripture  ̂ ^Anti- 
quity on  their  fide,  and  who  know  how  to  want 

with  the  Primitive  Quietnefs ,  are  in  a  very  pi- 
ty able  Condition,  and  ought  to  have  great  Allow- 

ancesmade  for  their  Scruples.     And  for  this,  I 
think,  I  have  the  Authority  of  a  very  confidera- 
ble  Cafuift:,  for  my  Lord  of  Sarum  has  as  much 

Charity  with  fomething  lefs  Reafon,  I  think,  ei- 
ther from  Scripture  or  Antiquity,    even  for  the 

Quakers  •,  For  had  Swearing  in  general  been  un- 
lawful,   God  woud  not  have  given  us  the  Ex- 

ample of  Swearing  by  himfelf,  nor  woud  Chrift 
have  anfwerd  upon  Oath  j   befides  St.  Paul  fre- 

*  Sec  the  Preliminary  to  TertuIlianV  Apology. 

2  cpiently 
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quently  calls  God  to  Witnefs,  and  the  Primitive 
Chriflians  refufed  not  to  fwear  by  the  Safety, 
but  the  Genius  of  the  Emperor,  becanfe  they 

look'd  upon  the  Genii  as  Demons.  However ,  be* 
caufe'tis  faid,  Swear  not  at  all,  but  let  your  yea 
be  yea ,  and  your  nay,  nay,  left  ye  fall  into 
Condemnation  (which  according  to  the  Bifhop, 

can  only  refpetl  Swearing  in  common  Conven- 
tion) this  learned  and  charitable  Perfon  con- 

cludes thus,  *  It  muft  be  confefTed,  that  thefe 
Words  feem  to  be  fo  exprefs  and  pofitive,  that 
great  regard  is  to  be  had  to  a  Scruple  that  is 
founded  on  an  Authority  that  feems  to  be  fo 
full. 

Lajlly,  Another  Controversy  which  has  cruelly 

canker'd  the  Minds  of  Men,  and  almoft  eaten  out 
the  Heart  of  Religion,  and  eats  on  ftill  as  unmer- 

cifully as  ever ,  is  the  Cafe  of  Church-Govern- 
ment. Nor  are  Men  to  blame  for  fldewing  a  jufl 

Regard  for  what  they  believe  in  Co?ifcience  to  be  of 
Divine  Inftitution.  And  yet  of all  Controverfies, 
this  of  Ecclefiaftical  Polity,  may  in  my  Opinion, 
by  the  help  of  the  Fathers,  be  as  eafily  decided  as 
any.  For  a  Form  ̂ Government  being  an  Ob- 
jedt  of  Senfe,  thd  Men  may  differ  in  their  Judg^ 
went  about  the  Meaning  of  Laws,  yet  cannot  they 
differ  fo  much  in  their  Eye-fight,  as  to  miftake  a 
Monarchy  for  ̂  Common- Wealth.  Church-Go^ 
vernment  then  being  an  Object  of  Senfe,  where- 

in the  Meaning  ̂ Scripture  is  the  Point  in  debate, 

*  pp.  Burnet's  Expofuionon  the  gprh  Article, 
b  §  uJwt 
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what  f  direr  way  of  trying  this  Caitfe  than  by  the 
general  Senfe  and  Pratlice  of  the  Chriftian  Church 
in  and  immediately  after  the  Time  of  the  Apoftles^ 

]Sor  can  the  contending  Parties  refitfe  joining  If- 
fue  upon  thefe  Terms,     For  thofe  whj  admit  the 
Canon  of  Scripture  upon  the  Teftimony  of  the¥&- 

thers ,   will  find  themfelves  hard  put  to't  for  a 
Reafon  why  they  reject  the  very  fame  Teftimony  in 

the  Cafe  of  Church-Government.  .  For  certainly 
whether  Bifhops  were  fuperior  to  Prefby ters,  was 
a  Matter  of  Fad  full  as  notorious,   as  whether 
fuch  and  fuch  were  the  Writings  of  the  Apoftk 

Vay,  I  may  fay  more  notorious^  for  the  Superiority 
of  Bifhops  was  yijibld  to  all,   no  one  Chriltian 
coitd  be  ignorant  of  it,  and  therefore  there  coiid 
be  no  need  of  a  General  Council  to  define  the 

Form  ̂ /Church-Government,  as  there  was  to  fet- 

tle the  Canon  0/*  Scripture. 
jNW  the  only  Argument  as  yet  urged  with  any 

pew  of  Reafon  from  Scripture  and  Antiquity,  for 
the  ̂ antyof&Shoy  and  Prefby ter,  is  this,  That 
both  thefe  in  Scripture  are  Terms  iynonimous, 
or  different  Karnes  only  for  one  and  the  fame  Order 
of  Men.    For  Satisfaction  herein  I  confult  the  mo  ft 
ancient  Fathers,  and  for  the  fir  ft  Three  hundred 
Tears  find  not  one  Chriftian  Writer,  who  enume- 

rating the  Orders  of  the  Church,  or  the  Bifhops 

of  his  own  'Time  ever  ufes  the  words,  Bifhop  and 
Prefby  ter  promifcuoufly,  or  ever  thought  'em  fo  u- 
fed  in  Scripture.    For  inftance,  Ignatius,  St.  JohnV 

Difiiple,  Bifhop  of  Anuoch,  and  Martyr,  men- 
tions the  diftinU  Orders  of  Bifhop,  Prefby  ter  and 

Deacon,  no  lefs  than  fixteen  times  in  feven  Jhort 
Ei>i files  j  but  for  the  eafe  of  the  Reader,  1  pall 
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fet  down  one  noble  *  faff  age  only,  Be  all  obedient 
to  your  Bifhop,  as  Jefus  Chrift  was  to  the  Father , 
and  to  the  Prefbytery,  as  to  the  Apoftles.  The 
Deacons  alfo  reverence,  as  the  Ordinance  of  God. 
Let  no  one  meddle  in  Church-Affairs  without 
Order  from  his  Bifhop.  Let  that  Eucharift  be 

look'd  upon  as  valid',  which  is  adminiftred  by 
the  Bifhop,  or  his  Licentiate.  Where  the  Bi- 

fhop fhall  be  prefent,  there  let  the  People  be  pre- 
fent  alfo  ̂   as  where  Chrift  Jefus  is,  there  is  the 

Church  Catholick.  Without  the  Bifhop,  'tis 
not  lawful  either  to  baptize ,  or  celebrate  the 

Love-Feaft  j  but  what  he  mail  approve  of,  that 
is  well-pleafing  to  God,  that  fo  you  may  pro- 

ceed upon  fafe  and  fure  Grounds  in  all  your 
Actions. 

Juftin  Martyr,  to  the  befz  of  my  Reme?nbrancey 
never  nfes  the  words  we  translate  Bifhop  and 

Prefby ter,  but  towards  the  Conclitfwn  of  the  fol- 
lowing Apology  j  where  his  Dejign  is  only  to  de- 

fcribe  the  Nature  of  the  Eucharift,  with  the  fe- 
ver al  Duties  ofthofe  who  officiated  therein  -and 

becaufe  this  Sacrament  was  adminiftefd  fome- 
times  by  the  Bifhop,  and  fometimes  by  a  depiited 
Prefby  ter,  he  makes  ufe  of  the  general  Term 

•ar^iws  or  Prefident-,  but  the  Deacons  he  names 

T£i,  )U  TW  'ZS-fzrCvjie.ia  cos  Toi{  ~£m>r'oAoit.     Ta?  q  S'ldKov^i  cy]§k- 

dvttKovjav  eii  t  c,n)t KYMrittv.  'E.Ketvrt  fiiScda,  Ivx^ctei^'im  nfAAco^ 
M  "visrtf  <r  cmiiJKor7rov  i<7ct  w  co  av  (W7Vf  cyTnjfi^yi.  'Okx  a,v  tpctvn 

h  cmitrKOTT©-  okh  tx>  <5rA>)9©-  erw,  uajj'p  oxs  eiv  r\  Xe*ro<  'ItJcrSy, 

»T£  IZefTrji^&v,  in  dyd'Triai  ̂ oieiv,  etAK  o  &v  c>teiV©~  J^oMfyj&M;, 

raxo  ̂   -nS  di£  c'jctfsrof,  'iva  daipcthit  h  >y  fiiCauov  'Uav  o  <rsty<s~ ce^«    J&iaU  Epijl.  ad  Smyrmos.  Seft.  8.  p.  6. 

b  4  partly 
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particularly,  thAr  Part  herein  being  wholly  and 
folely  appropriated  to  their  own  Order.  Vid.  Bp. 
Pearf.  Vinci.  Epift.  Ignat.  Cap.  13.  p.  183. 

But  Irenreus,  PolycarpV  Difciple,  and  cotem- 

porary  with  Juftin,  urges  a  *  SucceJJion  of  Bifhops 
from  the  Apoftles  to  his  Time  -?  and  moreover  adds, 
That  the  Apoftles  themfelves  committed  the  Care 
of  the  Churches  into  their  Hands,  leaving  them 

to  fucceed  not  only  in  the  Place,  but  to  the  Juris- 
diction of  the  x^poftles. 

•f-  Tertullian  challenges  t/^Hereticks  to  trace 
up  the  Pedigree  of  their  Bifhops  to  fome  Apoftle, 

and  to  make  out  their  Claim  that  way  -,  putting 
the  Proof  of  Apoftolical  Churches  upon  a  Lineal 
Succeffion  of  Bifhops  from  the  Apoftles.  Isow  this 
had  been  a  notable  filly  Challenge  indeed,  a  Proof 
fcandaloujly  weak  and  inconclufive,  had  it  not  been 

notorioujly  evident,  that  where-ever  the  Apoftles 
founded  Ch u rches,  they  always  appointed  Bifhops 

to  Prefide  over  rem.  And  then,  he  not  only  men- 
tions fuch  an  Apoftolick  Race  of  Bifhops  in  ge- 

neral, but  particularly  Inflames  in  Polycarp^/rf- 
ted  over  Smyrna  by  St.  John,  and  in  Clerriens 
fet  over  Rome  by  St.  Peter.    And  moreover  adds, 

*  Habemus  amiumerare  eos  qui  ab  Apoffolis  infticuti  funt  Epif- 
copi  in  Ecxlefiis,  &  Succeflbres  eorum  ufque  ad  nos,  quibus  etiatij 
jpfas  Erclefias  commitcebant,  quos  &  Succefibres  relinquebanr, 
luum  ipforum  locum  Magiilerii  tradentes.  Lib.  3.  c.  3. 

f  Evulvanr  ordinem  Epifcoporum  fuorum  (Hs.rtth\)  ita  per 
SuccefTbties  ab  initio  decurrentem ,  uc  primus  ille  Epifcopus  ali- 
quem  ex  Apcftolis  vel  ApoftoIicisViris,  qui  tamen  cum  Apjftolis 
perleveraveric,  habuerit  Auftorem  &  Antccefibrem;  hoc  enirri 
modo  EcdeP.x  Apoftolica:  cenfus  fuos  deferunt,  ficut  Smyrnorum 

Ecclefia  Polycarpum  ab  Johanne  con'ocatum  refert,  ficut  Roma- 
fciowm  Ckmer.yem  a  Petro  ordinatum  itidem-,  Perinde  utiq^  &  ca> 
tfraf  e:xhibenc  qu '?s  ab  Epiftolis  in  Epifcopatum  conftirutos  Apo- 
flolicj  Scminis  Traduces  hitbean*.  De  Prsfcrip.H&ret.  c.  32.  ' 
w:      '    ■-•-*■  '    that 
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that  all  other  Churches  are  jufi  fo  Epifcopal- 
ly  conftituted ,  and  exhibit  a  Catalogue  of  Bi- 
fnops,  Defcendants  of  the  Apoftolick  Seed. 

But  for  fear  of  being  burthenfome  with  Quo- 
tations ,  and  for  completer  SatisfaBion  in  this 

Point,  I  refer  to  our  mo ft  learned  Bifljop  *Pearfon, 

who  has  gone  thro9  the  Fathers  of  the  Second 
Century ,  and  examind  them  diftinBly  upon  this 

Head,  and  the  ObjeBions  againfl  'em,  and  with- 
al has  given  a  partiadar  Anfwer  to  the  mo  ft  cele- 

brated Pa/] ages  in  the  Gofpel  urged  for  the  Pres- 
byterian Caufe  from  this  fuppofed  Community 

of  Names. 

The  Heretick  Aerius  was  the  Broacher  of  this 

Opinion,   n)  T  cwrov  'Ett/Vxottov,   t  oJtov  Tl^iaCurt^v, 
That  Bifhop  and  Prefbyter  were  the  very 

fame  ̂   an  Opinion  no  fooner  publiftid  but  explo- 
ded by  Epiphanius,  and  unheard  of  till  the  Fourth 

Century.  True  indeed,  this  Community  of 

Names  was  taken  up  again,  and  ftremioujly  ar- 

gil d  for  (tho*  not  for  the  fame  Purpofe  with  Ae- 
rius) byfome  eminent  Writers  both  of  the  Greek 

and  Latin  Church  juft  upon  the  brink  of  the  Fifth 
Century.  But  then  it  ought  to  be  confiderd,  that 
the  Authorities  of  this  Age  are  in  a  manner  mo- 

dern, and  that  they  receive  great  Abatements  not 

only  from  their  Dijlance,  but'  the  Difagreement 
among  themf elves.  K/rChryfoftom  and  his  Fol- 

lowers, who  make  no  doubt  but  that  the  Two 

Orders  were  diftinB  both  in  Office  and  Dignity 
wider  the  Apoflles,  and  as  fitch  appointed  by  them, 

yet  allow  the  Names  Bifhop  and  'Prefbyter  to  be, 

*  Pearf.  Viadio.  Epift.  S.  Ignac.  pas.  z.  c.  i  j. 

ffffS 
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reciprocally  predicated  of  both.  But  Theodoret 

will  /wi^Bifhop^/Prefbyter  apply  d  indifferent- 
ly to  thofe  of  the  Second  Order  only,  or  whom  we 

call  mere  Prefbyters,  concluding  thofe  we  properly 

flile  Bifhops  to  have  went  under  the  Title  of  A- 
poftles.  And  Laftly,  Jerome  agreeing  with  nei- 

ther, will  have  the  inferior  Priefts  promifcuoufly 

entitled  Bifhops  or  Prefbyters  *,  this  Second  Or- 
der of  Priefthood  being  in  his  Opinion  originally, 

and  for  fome  time  the  Firfl,  and  that  of  the  E- 
pifcopate  an  After-addition.  Now  from  this  Dif- 
fention  among  the  latter  Patrons  of  Titular- 

Community,  'tis  to  me  pretty  evident  that  the 
Names  Bifhop  /zWPrefbyter  are  not  promifcuoufly 

nifed  in  Scripture  ̂   for  were  they  fo  ufed,  I  can- 
not but  think  it  wiaccoimtably  ftrange,  that  no 

Apoftolical  Writer,  nay,  no  Chriftian  Writer 
at  all  ,that  i  hww  of,  ffwiid  ever  life  the  fame 
Words  with  the  fame  Confufion,  in  imitation  of 
the  Apoftles/  However,  granting  thefe  younger 
Interpreters  to  be  in  the  right,  yet  will  it  no  more 

follow  from  this  Confufion  of  Names,  that  Bi- 
fhops and  Prefbyters  are  one  and  the  fame  in  Pow- 

er, than  that  an  Emperor  and  his  General  are 
one  and  the  fame  in  Power ,  becaufe  the  Word 
Imperator  is  indifferently  ufed for  both,  as  hath 
been  well  obfervd  of  late. 

After  all,  thd  Chryfoflome,  and  Jerome,  and 

the  reft  of  that  Clafs,  are  now  the  Fathers  of  Fi- 
gure and  mofl  in  vogue  among  ft  us,  (fo  venerable 

are  the  Minor-Fathers,  when  they  may  be  thought 
Jo  ferve  a  Turn)  yet  the  Mi f chief  ont  is,  that 

thefe  very  boafted  Patrons  of  the  Prefbyterian' 
Scheme  are  exprefly  againfl  it  j  nor  can  they  with 

all 
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all  the  Arts  of  Accommodation  be  made  to  con- 

form with  it.  For  every  Man  of* em  allows  that 
Superiority  ̂ Bifhops  we  contend  for,  and  with- 

al afferts  this  Superiority  to  have  been  ejlablijh'd 
by  the  Apoftles,  for  fear  there  fiould  be  as  many 
Schifms  as  Congregations  ̂   and  they  all  unani- 
moujly  grant  the  Power  of  Ordination  to  be  en- 

tirely lodgd  in  the  Bifhop.  For  *  Chryfoftome 
fpeaking  as  low  and  tnoderate  of  Epifcopacy,  as 

he  well  cou'd,  fays.  That  Ordination  is  the  fole 
Point  wherein  Bifhops  are  fuperior,  and  in  this 
alone  they  feem  to  be  above  Prefbyters.  And 
even  Jerome  himfelf  in  the  very  place  where  he 
\ifes  highest  in  the  Commendation  of  the  Prefby- 
terate,  he  excepts  Ordination  as  a  Work  appro- 

priated to  the  Bifhop.  And  the  Origin  of  the 
Epifcopate  in  his  Opinion  (lands  thus,  f  Before 
that  by  the  inftincl:  of  the  Devil  Faclions  com- 

menc'd  in  Religion ,  and  the  popular  Cry  was, 
I  am  of  Paul,  I  of  Apollos,  and  I  of  Cephas,  the 
Churches  were  governed  by  a  Common  Coun- 

cil of  Prelbyters  \  but  after  every  one  began  to 
lay  Claim  to  thofe  he  baptizd,  as  if  they  were 

his  own,  and  not  Chrift's,  it  was  decreed  all 
the  World  over,  that  one  chofen  out  of  the  Pref- 
byters  mould  be  fet  over  the  reft,  whofe  Office  it 

Ihou'd  be  to  take  the  whole  Care  of  the  Church, 

*  T»  ■&  xetg/lovi&  /aoi'M  xssrcpGiCnKettriy  j£  ts'7?  (tbvov  <PoK*<rt 
tsKzoviiQeiv  7fc\r  IlfetfCt/Kftf?.    homil.  II.  in  i  Epifi.  ad  Tim. 

f  Ancequam  Diaboli  inftinftu  Studia  in  Religione  fierent,  &  dice- 
retur  in  Populis,  Egofum  Pauli,  ego  Apollo,  ego  autemCepba,  Communi 
Presbyterorum  Concilio  Ecclefiae  gubcrnabantur  j  poftquam  vera 
unufquitq^  eos  quos  baptizaverar,  fuos  putavic  e(Te,  non  Chrifti,  in 
toco  orbe  decrecum  eft,  uc  unus  de  Presbyteris  eleftus  iuperponere- 
tur  caeteris,  ad  quern  omnis  Ecclefiae  Cura  perrinerer,  &  Schifmatum 
Semina  tollerenmr*  Huron,  in  Comment,  ad  Tmm. and 
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and  that  fo  the  Seeds  of  Schifm  might  be  de- 

ftroy'd.  I  have  fit  down  thePaffage  at  length,  be* 
caufe  it  is  lookd  upon  as  the  Prefbyterian  Pillar, 
and  as  full  of  Force  as  the  Trojan  Horfe,  to  the 
utter  Ruin  o/r/^Epifcopate.  Now  that  the  Church 

was  govern 'd  by  #  Common  Council  of  Prefbyters 
till  the  Divifions  at  Corinth,  is  an  Opinion  where* 
in,  according  to  my  little  Skill  in  Antiquity,  St.  Je- 

rome Jlands  Jingle  j  and  upon  thefe  Divifions,  that 
a  general  Decree  Jboua  be  ijfud  forth  for  a 
new  Order  of  Bifhops  all  the  World  over ,  and 
this  Decree  taken  Notice  of  by  no  Writer  be- 

fore Jerome,  is  fomewhat  flrange.     But  fuppofing 

it  true ,  'tis  from  hence  evident  beyond  Contra* 
diElion,  That  in  the  Time  <?/Paul,  Apollos,  and 

Peter,  about  whom  thefe  Schifms  arofe,  r/?<?  Epif- 
copal  Order  was  eflablifljd.     Befides,  this  fame 

Author  gives  us  to  under  [land,  *  That  the  Apo- 

flles  ordain'd  Prefbyters  and  Bifhops  thro'  every 
Province.  .  He  f  affirms  likewife,  Bifhops,  Pref- 

byters, and  Deacons,  to  have  the  fame  Autho- 
rity in  the  Church,  as  Aaron  and  his  Sons,  and 

the  Levites  had  in  the  Temple.     He  gives  us 
alfo  a  Catalogue  of  the  Bifhops  of  Rome  from 

St.  Peter  *,  and  tells  us,  that  James  the  Juft  was 
the  first  Bifhop  of  Jerufalem  •,  another  Catalogue 
of  the  Bifhops  of  Antioch  from  Peter  -,  and  in  his" 
List  of  Alia,  not  only  fays,  that  Polycarp  was  or- 

dain a  Bifhop  of  Smyrna  by  St.  John,  but  Jliles 

*  Quod  feccrunt  &  Apoftoli  per  finguhs  1'rovincias  Presbyteros 
&  Epiiccpos  Ordinances.  Ad  Matth  i,  cap.  23. 

f  Quod  Aaron  &  Filii  ejus,  arq^Levica.  in  Tcmplo  fueri'nt,  hoc 
fibi  Bpifcopi  Presbyceri  &  Diaconi  viadicent  ia  Ecdcfia.  Epijt.  ad 
tvagr. 

him 
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him  Totius  Atix  Princeps,  Prince  of  all  Afia. 

If  then  the  Churches,  according  to  Jerome, 

were  govern  J  by  a  CommorrCouncil  #f  Prefby- 

ters  till  the  Contentions  at  Corinth,  i"  afk  whe- 
ther the  Apoftles  had  then  Authority  to  fix  a  f u- 

perior  Order  <?f  Bifliops  all  the  World  over  for 
the  Prevention  of  the  like  Schifms  for  the  Time  to 
come.     If  they  had,   and  atluaUy  did  leave  all 
Chriftendom  under  Epif copal  Government,  then 

I  woiid  know,  whether  fitch  an  univerfal  Apofto- 
lical  Decree  is  reverfible  by  any  Authority  but 

that  which  made  it  ?  Now  tofolve  this  by  a  Diftin- 
dion  between  a  Divine  and  Apoflolical  In/litu- 
tion,   in  a  Cafe  of  fuch  Extent  and  Importance, 
is  in  my  Opinion  to  fohe  it  by  a  Diftin&ion 
without   a  Difference.      For  did   not  the  A- 

poftles  atl  by  that  Divine  Commiffion  from 
Chrift ,  As  my  Father  hath  fent  me ,  even  fo 
fend  I  you  ?  Bid  they  not  by  Virtue  of  this  Com- 

miffion ordain  Biffiops,  as  well  as  Prefbyters  in 
every  Province,  according  to  Jerome?    Does  not 
he  affirm  Bifhops  thus  Apoftolically  inftituted,  to 
be  of  the  fame  Divine  Authority  in  the  Church, 

as  Aaron  was  in  the  Temple  ?  Did  not  the  Apo- 
poftles  appoint  the  Order  of  Deacons  to  take  cart 
of  the  Poor  ?  and  does  not  Ignatius  call  this  Apo- 
ftolick  Appointment,  in  the  Pajfage  above  cited, 
the  Ordinance  of  God  ?    And  to  think  that  the 

Apoftles  JteV  make  an  Order  of  Bifhops  of  their 

own  Heads  only,  andfet  that  Order  above  Prefby- 

ters, which  is  confejfedly  a  Jure,  Div'mo-Ordcr,  is in  my  Opinion  to  think  very  indifferently  of  the 
Apoftles?  Why  then,  the  Order  c^ Deacons  may 

continue ,  now  the  Poor  are  provided  for  by  Lay- 

Over- 
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Overfeers ,  and  the  Order  of  Bifhops  may  not, 
now  we  are  overrun  with  Schifms,  J  woiCd  fain 

fee  any  other  Reafonfor  this,  but  only  that  Dea- 
cons are  below  Prefby  ters ,  and  Bifhops  above 

*em.  For  if  Bifhops,  who  in  the  Chriftian 
Church  anfwer  to  Aaron  in  the  Temple  according 

to  Jerome,  may  be  laid  a  fide  by  Humane  'Autho- 
rity, why  not  Priefts  and  Levites,  or  Prefbyters 

and  Deacons?  And  then  we  may  flake  Hands 
with  the  Author  of  the  Rights,  and  vote  for  no 
Orders  in  the  Church  at  all.  How  then  our 

Prefbyterian  DifTenters  can  defend  themfelves  un- 

der St.  Jerome' j-  Shadow ,  and  make  the  Order 
Epifcopal,  one  Article  j^r  ajuft  Ground  ̂ Sepa- 

ration ,  which  their  Patron  ajferts  to  have  been 

eflablifl'd  by  the  Apoftles  for  the  Prevention  of 
Scliifm  all  the  World  over,  paffes  my  Under- 
(landing  ;  and  is  a  Point  they  ought  ferioujly  to 
lay  to  Heart,  as  they  would  not  be  accountable 
at  the  La  ft  Day  for  all  the  Divifions,  Jealoufies, 
and  Tempefts,  which  upon  this  very  Score  have 

been  rais'd  amongfi  us,  and  that  St.  Jerome  him- 
felf  does  not  rife  up  in  Judgement  again  ft  them. 

Now  put  the fe .things  together,  Church-Go- 
vernment is  the  Point  in  Difpute,  the  Superiori- 

ty of  Bifhops  we  think  fairly  made  out  from  the 
very  Letter  of  the  Sacred  Text,  and  fo  thought 

all  the  moft  ancient  Fathers  5  this  Primitive  In- 
terpretation is  farther  confirm  \l  by  the  Pratlice  of 

the  Apoftles,  who  enthron'd  many  Bifhops  with 

'  their  own  Hands  •,  it  was  never  d'ifputed  till  the 
Fourth  Century,  and  then  by  rf/zHeR'tick,  and  con- 

demn d  as  foon  as  difputed.  The  Epifcopate  wki 

unanimously  allowed  to  be  Apoftolical,  and  above 
the 
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the  Prefby terate  in  Dignity  and  Jurifdi&ion,  by 
thofe  very  Writers,  who  in  Scripture  ajfert  them 
both  to  go  by  the  fame  Name.  No  one  Church 
tan  be  produced  where  the  Epifcopal  Government 
did  not  take  Place.  No  general  Council  met  to 
appoint  it ,  the  Armenian  and  Perfian  Churches 
in  the  Eaft,  thofe  of  Spain  in  the  Weft,  of  Afri- 

ca in  the  South,  and  of  Great  Britain  in  the 
North,  fubmitted  to  Bifhops  without  Exception. 
And  the  Proof  we  have  for  all  this,  is  the  uni- 
verfal  Tejlimony  of  thofe  Writers,  upon  whofa 
Authority  we  admit  the  Canon  of  Scripture. 

Here  then  I  woitd  afk  a  confcientious  Dif- 
fenter,  whether  in  his  Heart  he  can  believe  that 
the  Primitive  Saints  and  Martyrs  woiid  invade 
the  Epifcopal  Power  of  their  own  Heads,  and  in 

defiance  of  the  Apoflles ,  who  were  fo  over  Te- 
nacious of  the  Apoftolick  Pr alike  in  the  minit- 

tejl  Matters  ?  Whether  they  woitd  attempt  this 
without  any  Worldly  Motive,  but  greater  Loads 
of  Care  and  AffiBion,  for  the  Care  of  all  the 

Churches  lay  upon  them,  and  the  Storm  general- 
ly fell  firfl  and  hardefi  upon  the  Bifhops  ̂   and 

Men  do  not  ufually  invade  upon  fuch  Principles  j 
and  if  they  did,  whether  it  was  pojfible  for  the 

Invaders  to  prevail  info  fiort  a  time  over  Chriften- 
dom,  and  without  Oppofition,  or  one  word  of 
Complaint  from  the  degraded  Prefbyters  againH 
the  ufurping  Prelates  }  For  Ufurpations  of  this 
Sacred  Kind ,  we  know  with  a  Witnefs,  never 
come  in  without  remarkable  Clamours  and  Convulfi- 

ons,  are  feldom  perfeclly  forgotten,  and  the  Revo- 
lution fkind  over  without  a  Scar.  That  Bifhops 

therefore  fioud  obtain  where  ever  the  Gofpel 

did, 
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did,  fo  foon,  and  with  fuch  univ erf al  Silence , 
cannot  be  accounted  for  any  other  way,  than  that 
the  Gofpel  and  the  Epifcopate  came  in  upon  the 
fame  Divine  Title. 

Bifhop,  Prefbyter  and  Deacon  then  were  the 
Three  Orders  of  the  Church  from  the  Beginning 

to  the  Days  of  "John  Calvin,  who  was  a  wife  and 
learned  Man,  but  he  was  a  Man ,  and  notably 

diflinguijh'd  his  Frailty  upon  thefe  two  Accounts, 
For  firfl,  as  is  evident  from  *  himfelf  and  the 
*f-  Writer  of  his  Life ,  he  thrufl  himfelf  into  the 
Sacred  Function,  without  being  lawfully  called 
and  fent  to  execute  the  fame.  And  idly,  without 
confuting  other  Churches,  without  any  refpefl  to 
the  Sence  andPratlice  ofallChrifthn  Antiquity,/^ 
of  his  own  Head  drew  up  a  new  Scheme  ̂ Eccle- 
iiaftical  Polity,  wherein  he  excludes  the  Epifco- 
pal  Order,  and  lodges  the  whole  Power  of  the 

Church  in  a  Minifter  with  Lay-Elders*,  and 
taking  Advantage  of  the  Fondnefs  and  Neceffity 
ef  the  People,  and  the  Ab fence  of  the  Bifhop, 

made  'emfwear  as  abfolutely  and  unconditionally 
to  his  new  Scheme,  as  if  every  Tittle  of  it  had 

been  diclated  from  Mount  Sinai*,  tho9  by  his  own 
Confeffion  but  intimated  in  Scripture,  and  this 
Intimation  never  thought  of  by  any  of the  Ancients, 
nor  any  Striclures  of  fuch  a  Form  entertain  d  in 
any  Church  upon  Earth  before  his  own  Time.  The 
French  Churches,  with  that  of  Scotland  threw 

themfelves  into  the  Geneva- Model  *,  but  we  of 
England  with  more  Modefly ,    and  upon  furer 

*  Calvin,  lib.  4.  Infticur.  cap.  34.  item.  Epift.  1 90. 
-f  t  Beza  in  vita  CalviaL  fub  ioit. CrounaSj 
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Grounds,  followed  the  plain  Sence  of  Scripture, 
authorized  by  the  Interpretations ,  and  the  univer- 
fal  PraBice  of  the  pureft  Churches  in  the  pureft 

Ages-,  and  fo  Reform 'd  from  the  Corruptions  of 
Rome,  but  kept  clofe  to  the  Primitive  DoBrine, 

and  Primitive  Government  •,  concluding,  that  we 
might  as  well  Reform  our  J elves  out  of  the  Infe- 

rior Orders  of  Prefbyter  and  Deacon,  as  that  of 
Bifhop.     And  that  if  any  one  of  thefe  Apoflolick 
Inftitutions  might  be  nuWd  by  human  Authority, 
fo  might  the  reft,  and  fo  we  might  conie  to  have 

a  new  Form  of  Church-Government  every  Moon, 
or  if  that  feem  befi,  none  at  all     And  therefore^ 

tho>  I  have  all  imaginable  good  Will  and  Charity 
for  the  Foreign  Churches,    who  under   their 

Hands  have  teftify'd  their  Readinefs  to  conform 
with  i is,  were  they  in  our  Place,  and  plead  Ne± 
cefjity  for  their  Difference,  yet  being  no  Judge  1 
Jhall  not  take  upon  me  to  determine  how  far  this 

Plea  no  w  will  ju ft  i fie  or  excufe*  them.   But  this  Plea 
of  theirs,  undoubtedly,  can  never  reach  our  Home- 
Diffenters,  who  have  tiothing  to  objeB  againfl  the 
Moderation  of  our  prefent  Bifhops   (as  Calvin 
had  againfl  thofe  of  Rome)  but  only  that  they  are 
Bifhops.     And  therefore  I  cannot  think  it  either 
reafonable  or  lawful,  to  write  our  felves  out  of  an 

Apoftolical  Inftitution,   confirm  d  by  the  concur- 
ing  Sence  and  PraBice  of  all  the  Fathers,    by  a 
Prefcription  of  fifteen  hundred  Tears  ft anding,  by 
the  Judgment  of  our  own  Reformers  and  Mar- 

tyrs, and  by  our  prefent  EJlablifimettt  ̂   I  can  ?ie~ 
ver  think  our  felves,  I  fay,  obligd  in  Charity  to 
write  our  felves  out  of  this  complicated  Authority 

into  a  Comply ance  with  fuch  Confidences •,  as  make c  fuch 
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fuch  Bifhops  one  Ankle  for  Schifm,  which  their 
pretended  Patron  St,  Jerome  makes  decreed  by 
the  Apoftles/flr  the  Extirpation  of  the  Seeds  of 
Schifm  all  the  World  over. 

Thus  I  have  endeavour  d  to  make  out  the  firfl 

Thing  proposed,  viz.  That  the  moft  rational  and 
fafefl  Method  to  tinder/land  the  holy  Scripture, 
is  to  confuk  the  general  Sence  of  the  Catholick 
Writers  in  the  pur  eft  Ages  of  the  Church.  And 
this  I  have  done  by  fiewing  the  natural  and  moral 
Advantages  of  the  Ancients  above  the  Moderns, 
for  the  better  imderftanding  of  the  Minds  of  the 

Apoftles  .*  And  tbo9  perhaps  I  might  jufily  have 
advanced  their  Authority  higher  in  Matters  0/"pure 
Reasoning,  from  the  extraordinary  Effufwns  of 
the  Spirit,  which  were  very  plentiful  in  the  firfl 

Ages,  yet  I  chofe  chiefly  to  confider  'em  as  Wit- 
nelTes  of  Fad  only  *,  becaufe  in  this  View  our 
fmeft  Reafoners  cannot  queftion  their  Sufficiency, 
without  calling  in  queftion  at  the  fame  time  the 

Genuinefs  of  the  Gofpel.  And  to  make  this  Mat- 
ter yet  more  intelligible,  I  have  taken  for  granted 

what  I  believe  will  be  hardly  contefted  •,  namely, 
That  the  Sence  or  Meaning  of  any  Law  or  Infti- 
tution  is  befl  underflood  by  the  general  Pra&ice, 

immediately  enfuing  thereupon  *,  and  this  Rule  I 
have  illuflrated  by  five  In/lances,  which  are  not 

veryeafily  made  out  from  the  bareWcrds  ̂ Scrip- 
ture, but  fully  clear  d  up  by  the  Practice  of  the 

Ancients :  And  I  have  infifted  the  longer  upon  the 
Inftance  of  Epifcopacy,  becaufe  that  Eminence  is 
the  Mark  of  many  an  ill  Eye,  and  the  Ground  of 

the  great  eft  Heart-burnings  and '  Divifions  among  ft 
us  j  and  becaufe  from  the  Foundations  in  the 
2  Gofpel, 
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Gofpel,  andthe  Superftrutlure  and  Settlement  of  all 
Churches  after  the  fame  Form  by  the  Apoftles,  and 
their  immediate  Succeffors,  we  may  as  demonftrably 
conclude  the Order  0/Bifhops  to  be  0/Apoitolical, 
that  is,  ̂ divine  Appointment,  as  we  can  conclude 
any  thing  from  Hiftory.  And  now  upon  the  whole, 
I  think  I  may  with  Reafon  affirm  the  Primitive 

Chriftians  to  be  not  only  the  moft  faithful  Guar- 
dians of  the  Canon,  but  of  the  Sence  of  Scrip- 

ture alfo  ̂   and  therefore  when  I  fee  fome  Men 

playing  their  whole  Artillery  againfl  'etn,  and  run- 
ning Riot  upon  the  abfolute  Perfefiion  of  Scrip- 

ture, the  better  only  to  run  down  the  Ufe  of  the 
Fathers,  and  by  getting  them  out  of  the  way  to 
fall  fonl  upon  the  unguarded  Letter,  and  Murther 
it  to  their  own  purpofe,  it  puts  me  in  mind  of  the 
like  Pra&ices  upon  their  Sovereign,  as  upon  the 

Scripture  .*  For  jufi  fuch  hollow  Panegyricks 
came  whifiling  from  the  fame  Quarter,  that  a 
good  King  woiid  reign  moft  glorioufly  without 

his  Guards,  alone  fecure  in  the  Hearts  and  Aff'e- 
Eiions  of  his  People,  and  when  they  had  importund 

him  out  of  his  Forces,  how  they  decided  his  Per- 
fori  I  need  not  tell.  And  thus  much  concerning  the 
Ufe  and  Service  of  the  Fathers. 

/  come  now  in  the  fecond  place  to  anfwer  the 
moft  material  Obje&ions  againfl  them. 

The  Dejign  of  Criticifm  at  firft  was  to  refcue 
injur  d  Authors  from  the  Depredations  of  Time 
and  Moths,  or  much  worfe  Vermine,  to  enlighten 

and  beautify  their  Sence,  and  reft  ore  *em  to  their 
original  Perfe&ifln.  But  now  'tis  the  Art  of  find- 

ing Fault  only,  or  rather  of  making  Wounds  for 
the  Reputation  of  a  Cure,  and  vending  Wit  at  the 

c  2  Price 
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Price  ofHonefly.     And  finding  Fault  being  what 

we  are  naturally  difpos'd  to ,   and  Correction  an 
All  of  Authority  which  we  all  admire  :,  Cr  iticks 

have  multiply  din  great  Quantities  from  this  Cor- 
ruption.    Happy  the  Man,  who  can  but  dif cover 

a  Spot  in  ?/^Sun,  cr  in  fo me  celebrated  Writer  ̂  
how  noble  the  Difcovery,  and  the  feemin^  Blemif) 
to  be  iUujlrated  above  all  his  other  indifputable 
Beauties  ?    For  inflance,  we  ordinary  Folks  have 
all  this  while  taken  Jofeph  for  a  mighty  honefl 

upright  Man  •,  and  for  his  Religion,  the  peculiar 
Care  of  Providence-^    and  for  his  Benefa&ions  to 
Egypt,  the  Darling  of  King  and  People  *,  and  af- 
terwards  Idoliz'd  under  the  Egyptian  Apis.    But 
alas !    no  fitch  matter,  we  have  been  miferably 
mifled  by  Moles,  and  quite  out  in  our  Mythology } 

for  the  *  Modern  Criticks  have  found  out  this  fame 
Jofeph  to  have  been  an  arrant  Minifter  of  State, 

a  Promoter  of  arbitrary  Principles,  and  a  down- 
right enflaver  of  the  People,   and  that  his  Me- 

mory  was  therefore  odious ,    and  confequently  the 

Story  of  his  being  worfinp 'd  under  the  Symbol  of 
Serapis,    a  filly  ̂ roundlefs  Story.     Thus  again, 

from  an  f  iota  or  one  Tittle,  to  Queftion  whe- 
ther Jefus  Chrift  was  not  a  Cabalift,  founds  lit- 

tle better  in  my  Ears  than  to  queflion  whether 
he  was  not  a  Conjurer  ̂    however  this  is  new, 
and  out  of  the  way ,   and  therefore  zvcnderful. 
In  like  manner  to  give  broad  Hints  that  after  all 
the  Care  and  and  integrity  of  the  Ancients,  our 
m     .--   — >-  ■■  ■        ■        -  ̂   i   *  —  ■  *■  ■    ■    — ——  ---«-   — —  -        ■■■   ■■■  -  "  ■■  ■    i   i^ 

*  See  Btifna£c\  Supplement  to  Jtfep bus+  cap.  19.  /.  5.  Sell.  12. 
p.  210. 

f  'Iutcl  h  n  u'i'j  Kig/Lta.  t  (x.h  -rafsA9n  &b  r  vi^iv.  Mitth. 
cap.  v.  v.  18.    B.ijin-.gSs  Supp'crr.cnf  to  JoJ'cpk.  1.  3.  c.;/.  21.  p.  :2Q. Bible 
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Bible  is  not  yet  as  it  mould  be  ̂   to  make  Sarah  and 
Hagar,  which  St.  Paul  really  thought  to  be  Types 
of  the  Two  Covenants,  to  be  the  Iffue  only  of 

St.  Paul's  Allegorizing  Fancy ,  or  which  is  much 
the  fame,  borrowed  from  fome  vulgar  *Midrafch, 
that  is,  fome  Jewifh  Whimfies,  Thefe,  I  fay,  are 
marvellous  Vifcoveries,  frefi  and  fparkling,  and 
Jitch  as  never  enter  into  the  Head  of  an  ordinary 
Chriftian.  Whether  the  Learned  Mr.  Bafnage 
in  his  Ecclefiaftical  Hiflory,  as  well  as  Le  Clerc, 
have  not  run  extravagant  Lengths  in  this  way  of 
Criticifm,  If  sail  leave  to  their  Readers.  But  as 
the  be  si  Fruit  is  most  fubjeEi  to  Vermin,  fo  the 

Fathers  have  been  eminently  Pefter'd  with  this 
fort  tffCriticks :  Every  Mote  in  their  Eye,  by  the 
Powers  of  the  Critical  Magick,  thickens  into  a 
Beam  \  and  the  most  puifny  ObjeBion  against  the 

first  and  faithfullesi  Serva?its  of  Christ  is  magni- 
fy d  to  a  Demonftratiofi,  not  only  against  the  Opi- 

nions they  held,  but  against  their  Authority  even 

in  Matters  of  Facl  $  the  chief  est  of  which  Objecti- 
ons I  flail  now  particularly  confider. 

The  first  Objection  is  taken  from  the  Difficulty 
of  knowing  what  the  true  Sence  of  the  ancienteft 
Fathers  was,  and  to  make  out  this,  his  urged, 
that  mod  of  the  Writings  for  the  Three  firfr. 

Centuries  are  loft,  in  which  'tis  poflible  we  might 
have  met  with  very  different  Relations,  from 
what  we  find  in  thofe  now  Extant. 

Now  this,  to  fay  the  best  of  it,  is  a  very  odd 
way  of  Arguing,  weak  in  it  Self,  and  worfe  in  its 

*  Mr.Clerc's  Annotations  on  Galat.  cap.  4.  v.  21.     See  more  to 
t&s  purpofe  in  Mr.  Bafnage  s  Supplement,  cap,  2 1.  1.  3.  p.  230,  231. 

c  3  Con- 
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Consequences.     Tor  the  Queftion   before  us,  is9 
concerning  the  True  Senfe  of  the  Fathers  we 

have,  and  the  Objection  is  grounded  upon  a  Pre- 
fumptive  one  in  thofe  we  have  not  •,  in  this  cafe 
then  the  loft  Writings  muft  be  produced  to  juflifie 
this  Prefumption,  or  the  Objection  is  pure  Dream 
and  Imagination.   And  if  fitch  Surmizes  may  ferve 
for  Proofs,  or  the  lofs  of  fome  Writings  invalidate 
the  reft  in  Being,  Hiftorical  Certainty  is  quite  at 

an  End ,  and  if  a  Man  has  a  mind  to  gratify  him- 

felf  with  Perhaps'j  and  Poflibles,  he  may  gainfay 
any  Matter  of  Fad  wHiftory:,  becaufe,  had  we 

all  the  Hiftories  of  thofe  Times,  his  poflible  per- 

haps we  might  find  it  to  be  as  he  fancies  *,  and 
the  Confequence  will  be,  that  the  Scriptures  thetn- 
felves  are  fhte [lion  able,  becaufe  the  Teflimony  of 
many  of  the  Fathers  are  wanting,  which  might 

have  contradiBed  thofe  we  have.    Nay,  *  Calvin 
f  Peter  Martyr,    ||  Zanchy,  **  Whitaker,  and 
others,  make  no  doubt  but  fome  Canonical  Scri- 

ptures are  wanting,  from  whence  ||||  Bellarmine 
argues  again  ft  the  fufjiciency  of  the  Canon,  which 

is  the  very  Argument  here  turnd  againft  the  Au- 

thority of 'the  Ancients.     But  the  Anfiver  is  fiort, and  will  ferve  for  both,  viz.  That  what  is  left  is 
fitfficient,  or  Providence  would  have  left  us  more^ 

and  what  we  never  had,  we  have  nothing  to  An- 
fiver  for  :,  but  not  to  believe  upon  a  Competency, 
is  to  be  fallen  andjlarve  becaufe  we  have  not  All, 

*  Calvin  in  Epift.  Judar. 
f  Per.  Mart.  Loc.  Com.  Gaff.  i.  cap.  6.  num.  27. 
||  Zanch.  in  Hofeam  fub  init. 

A  hitak.  de  Scripruris,  Quatft.  3.  cap.  a 
!   Harm,  de  verbo  Dei  lib.  4.  cap.  4. 

M 
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or  to  deny  our  Maker,  becaufe  he  has  not  made 
us  Angels.  But  this  is  fo  weak  an  Objection 
that  I  will  purfue  it  no  farther,  only  I  woud  fain 
fee  a  good  Reafon,  why  we  fboud  not  conclude ; 
that  the  Fathers  (fuppofing  them  honest)  which 
are  loH,  jhould  rather  confirm  thofe  in  Being,  than 

contradicl  'em-,  for  the  Catholick  Writers  which 
are  loft,  were  once  Extant,  and  Read,  and  Ap- 

proved, and  many  fragments  prefervd  by  Eufebiu  s 
and  others,  and  thefe  Fragments  difcover  nothing 
Heterodox,  nor  the  Collectors  of  them  fufpetl 
any  fuch  thing,  and  therefore  why  Jhould  we  ? 

Reafon  2.  4Tis  difficult  knowing  the  Sence  of 
the  Fathers,  becaufe  that  their  Writings  of  the 

Firft  Centuries  treat  of  Matters  very  far  diffe- 
rent from  the  Controverfies  now  on  foot  about 

Religion. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  ift,  That  'tis  not  pofjible 
that  the  whole  Race  of  Controverfies  from  the  be- 
gmningoftheGofpelto  the  Conclufion  of  theWorld, 
fiould  be  all  diftintlly  ftated  and  defind  by  the 

Primitive  Writers  •,  and  if  Pojfible,  notReafona- 
ble,  for  by  the  Application  of  a  General  Rule  / 
may  di/linguifi  Strait  from  Crooked,  Right  from 
Wrong,  without  a  particular  InjlruBion  in  all 

the  infinite  variety  of  Curves  •,  and  a  Phyfician 
who  has  plainly  prefcrWd  all  I  am  to  do  for  the 
Recovery  of  my  Health,  has  no  occafion  tofet  down 
every  Particular  /  am  not  to  do,  or  all  the  nitm- 

berlefs  ways  of  Dejlroy'mg  my  felfi  2dly,  MoH 
fifthe  Modern  Heterodoxies  are  but  new  Turn'd, 
or  Refinements  upon  the  Old,  •  and  therefore  the 
Anfwer  then  will  in  a  great  meafure  ferve  now. 

gdly,  As  to  Tranfubftantiation,  Saint- Worfhip, 
c  4.  the 
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^Infallibility  ofthePope,  and  fitch  like  Points t 
the  very  filence  of  the  Ancients  in  thefe  Cafes  u  a 

loud  Argument  against  >em.      And  4thly,   This 
Reafony  if  it  makes  any  thing  againfi  the  Fathers, 
makes  more  against  the  Scriptures:  For  inthefti- 
ble  we  have  no  Polemick  Difcourfes,  no  fet  Trea- 
tifes  on  purpofe  about  the  Points  now  in  Difpute, 
but  the  Fathers  enlarge  upon  the  Sacred  Text, 
improve  Hints,  fet  obfewe  Pajfages  in  a  fuller 

Light,  give  w  an  Account  of  many  Apoftol  ick  Tra- 
ditions, Rites  and  Cuftoms,  and  particularly  argue 

against,   and  condemn  many  Herefies,   of  which 
the  Scriptures  fay  not  one  word\  and  therefore  the 
want  of  an  explicit  Anfwer  to  all  jQiteflions  which 
flail  arife,  holds  fironger  against  the  Writings  of 
the  ApqftJes,  than  thofe  of  their  Succeffors.  And 
thus  it  is  the  Papifts  argue  againfi  the  Perfection 

of  the  Scriptures  •,  There  are  many  Controverfies 
now  (fay  they)  in  Religion,  whereof  the  Scrip- 

tures make  no  mention,  fitch  as  the  number  of 
Canonical  Books,  of  Sacraments,   the  form  of 

Trine-Immerfion,  Rebaptization,  the  Obfcrvati- 

on  of  the  Lord's  Day,  &c.  the  Scriptures  there- 
fore are  not  a  p  erf  eft  Rule  of  Cont  rover  fie,  becaufe 

there  is  no  knowing  the  Sence  of  the  Apoftles  in 
thefe  Cafes:  Now  if  the  Obje&ors  will  not  allow 

of  this  arguing  in  the  Papifls  againfi  the  Scrip- 
tures, why  they  will  urge  it  against  the  Writings 

of  the  x^ncients  which  handle  abundance  more 

Controverfies  than  the  Scriptures  do,  is  a  Quez- 
on I  woud  fain  fee  anfwer  d. 
Reafon  3.  That  thofe  Writings  which  go 

under  the  Names  of  the  Ancient  Fathers,  are 

not  all  truly  fuch,  but  a  great  part  of 'em  fup- 

pofititious 
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pofititious  and  forged,  fo  that  you  know  not  what 
is  Theirs,  and  what  is  not. . 

The  Cafe  of Tpurious  Books,  and  fpurious  Chil- 
dren, I  take  to  be  much  the  fame  *,  and  fioud  I 

argue  thus,  That  thofe  Children  which  go  under 
the  Names  of  their  Reputed  Fathers,  are  not  all 

truly  fuch,  but  a  great  fart  of  'em  Baflards,  fo 
that  there's  no  knowing  which  are  theirs,  and 
which  not:  I  hope  our  Fathers  woiid  cry  out 
fiame  on  the  Argument,  or  elfe  it  woiid  make  mad 
work  in  the  World ,  and  yet  the  Argument  holds 
equally  good  both  ways,  againfl  the  Legitimacy 
of  Clildren,  as  well  as  the  Genuinefs  of  Books  ̂  
that  is,  the  Argument  is  good  for  nothing,  for  the 

Spurioufnefs  0/fome,  ought  not  to  affeEl  the  Ge- 
nuinefs of  others  *,  and  there  is  no  manner  of  Con- 

ference, that  becaufe  fome  falfe  Pieces  have  been 
Father  d  upon  Juftin  Martyr  and  Tertullian, 
therefore  thefe  Apologies,  which  were  never 
Queflioiid,  ought  to  lye  under  the  fame  Imputation, 
$0  that  before  we  take  upon  us  to  Baftardize,  we 
tnuft  give  particular  Reafons  for  fo  doing:  And 
he  who  will  not  believe  a  Book,  or  a  Child,  to  be 

the  lawful  Ijfue  of  that  Man,  whofe  Name  it 
bears,  when  he  has  no  Reafon  to  fufpeB  the  con- 

trary, ought  to  believe  nothing  upon  lefs  grounds 
than  Demon ftration,  and  never  to  Eat  or  Drink 

till  he  can  Demon/irate  the  Goodnefs  of  the  Food-^ 
and  however  this  way  ofReafoning  may  fuit  with 
his  Head,  /  dare  fay  it  will  not  agree  very  long 
with  his  Stomach, 

2dly,  If  the  Spurioufnefs  of  fome  Pieces  may 
attaint  the  Reft,  why  do  the  Obje&ors  make  ufe 
if  th$  Fathers  Occafionany,  when  they  fancy  it 

may 
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may  ferve  their  turn?  Why  do  they  admit  the 

Canon  0/ Scripture  upon  the  Authority  oftheYd.- 
thers*,  for  to  admit  their  Teftimony  in  one  Cafe, 
and  to  re) ell  it  in  another  equally  Clear  and  Uni- 
verfal,  is  to  play  Fafi  and  Loofe,  and  aB  upon  no 
Principles  at  all, 

gdly,  Suppofmg  a  Book,  not  to  be  that  Au- 
thorV,  whofe  Name  it  bears,  or  to  be  Anony- 

mous, yet  if  it  was  manifeftly  written  in  the  fir  ft 
Ages  of  the  Church,  and  quoted  and  approvd  by 
the  Catholick  Writers  of  that  or  the  following 
Centuries,  I  fee  no  ground  to  ObjeB  againft  it, 
imlefs  we  will  affirm  a  good  Book,  without  the 
Authors  Name,  to  be  good  for  nothing. 

4thly,  There  is  an  End  of  all  Hiftorical  Evi- 
dence, of  all  haw,  Friendjhip,  and  Commerce  in 

the  World,  if  the  Suppofititioufnefs  of  fome  Wri- 
tings, the  Forgery  of  fome  Deeds,  the  Falfiood  of 

fome  Friends,  the  Adulterating  of  pome  Coin,  muft 
affetl  all  the  reft.     Nay,  there  is  an  End  of  all 

Gofpel,  for  7tiany  fpurious  Pieces  have  pafs'd  un- 
der the  Name  of  the  Apoftles.     But  now  if  there 

be  no   Rules  to  diftinguijl)  what  is  Apoftolick 
from  what  is  not,  why  do  we  receive  the  New 
Teftament?  If  there  be,  I  ask,  why  thefe  Rules 
will  not  ferve  in  the  Cafe  of  the  Fathers,  as  well 
as  the  Apoftles?  For  to  fay,  that  Providence  has 

interpos  d  to  preferve  the  Divinely-infpired  Wri- 
tings from  all  forts  of  In) 7 try,  is  what  we  find  to 

be  falfe  in  FaB,  becaufe  there  have  been  fpurious 

Pieces  Father* d  upon  the  Apoftles,  as  well  as  their Succeflbrs. 

A  Fourth  Reafbn  why  9tis  fo  hard  coming  at 
the  Seiice  of  the  Fathers,  is>  That  thofe  Wri- 

tings 
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tings  of  the  Fathers  which  are  Legitimate,  have 
been  in  many  Places  corrupted  by  Time,  Igno- 

rance, Fraud,  dv. 
This  Reafon  differs  from  the  Former ,  as  Clipping 

does  from  Coining,  and  the  fame  Anfwer  might 

ferve  for  Both  *,  but  'tis  made  a  diftintl  Article  upon 
which  the  Objt&ors  flour  iflj  with  great  Indulgence  $ 
and  the  better  to  amufe  the  Reader  with  afinefiew 
of  Learning,  give  in  a  very  Tragical  Declaration  of 
the  many  Corruptions  which  from  time  to  time  have 
befel  the  Ancients.    And  had  they  been  in  the  Hu- 

mour, coiid  have  wept  over  the  Holy  Scriptures  in 
the  fame  Tone,  and  told  us  how  fadly  they  too  have 

fufferd  by  Time,  by  the  Ignorance  of  Tranfcri- 
bers,  and  by  Frauds,  both  Pious  and  Malicious, 
and  withal,  quoted  a  moft  genuine  Paffage  out  of 
Tertullian,  to  let  us  know  how  cruelly  the  Hereticks 

mangled  the  Sacred  Text,  and  that  Marcion  us*d 
a  Knife  inflead  of  a  Style,  not  to  Corrupt,  but  Cut 

it  to  his  hiking  ̂   and  fo  perhaps  the  various  Lecti- 

ons in  Dr.  Mills'j-  late  Edition  of  the  New  Tefla- 
ment,  will  in  good  time  be  urged  by  fome  Criticks 
againfl  the  Authority  of  the  Gofpel.     But  does  not 
*  St.  Auflin  tell  Fauftus,  That  if  any  Difpute 
arifes  about  various  Readings,  which  are  but 
few  in  Number,  and  fufficiently  known  to  the 
Learned,  we  have  recourfe  to  the  Books  of  thofe 

Countreys,  from  whence  we  received  our  Copies 
and  Religion  together,  and  are  willing  they 

fhou'd  determine  the  Controverfie.     Or  if  there 
ftill  appear  any  Difference,  the  greater  number 

of  Copies  ought  to  be  preferred  before  the  lefs  j 

*  Auguftin  againft  Fauflusy  lib.  n.  c  2. 
thofe 
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thofe  which  are  mod  Ancient,  to  thofe  of  a  later 
Date,  and  the  Original  Languages  to  all  others. 
Thus  do  thev  proceed,  who,  when  they  meet 
with  any  difficulties  in  the  Holy  Scriptures, 
fearch  and  examine  things  with  a  defire  to  be 
Inftrucled,  and  not  merely  for  Difpute  and 
Cavil. 

But  is  it  not  the  common  Fate  of  Books  to  fuffer 

by  frequent  Tranfcriptions  ?  are  they  not  all  fub- 
jetl  to  the  Teeth  of  Time,  Moths,  and  Criticks, 
ttnlefs  preferv  dlike  the  Children  ̂ IfraelV  Clothes , 

by  continued  Miracle  ?  Why  then  may  not  St.  Au- 
ftin\r  Rule  ferve  us  for  the  Fathers,  as  well  as 
the  Apoftles  }  Why  may  not  the  general  Defign  and 

Sence  of  an  Author  be  underftood,  notwithjland- 
ing  fome  Corruptions,  as  eafily  as  we  diftinguifi 

an  Old  Acquaintance,  thd  fomething  disfigured 
by  the  Small  Pox?  Are  not  thefe  Errata  and 
Frauds,  in  a  great  meafure,  now  detected  and 
cured  by  comparing  Manufcripts  and  other  Helps 
of  the  Critical  Art  in  learned  and  honefl  Hands? 

Do  we  build  any  fir ange  Doctrines  upon  any  Jufpi- 
cious  Faff  age,  or  any  Jingle  Father,  and  not  upon 

their  unanimous  Ccnfent  clearly  deduced  from  ma- 
ny of  their  Works ,  and  from  many  Places  therein, 

which  were  never  quejl  ion  d  ?  Do  not  the  Ancients 
as  they  now  Jland  corrected  in  the  befl  Editions, 
agree  with  the  Scriptures  in  Faith,  Manners, 

and  Church-Polity  ?  And  how  came  they,  after 
all  thefe  Corruptions,  thus  to  Tally  with  the  Go- 
fpel  in  Fundamentals,  unlefs  it  be  Objected  alfo 
that  the  Gofpel  a?id  the  Fathers  are  Corrupted 
both  alike  2  Before  then  the  Objeclors  cry  down 
an  Author  for  Spurious,  or  Corrupted  in  Whols , 
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or  in  Part  *,  let  'em  bring  forth  their  Jlrong  Rea- 
fins  for  their  loud  Clamours  5  let  9em  rally  their 
Forces,  and  try  their  Jkill  over  again  upon  Igna- 

tius :,  for  while  that  Martyr's  Epiftles  are  Ju fferd 
to  pafrfor  Genuine,  there  lies  an  infuperable  Bar 

in  the  way  of  fome  Men  •,  and  that  they  are  Ge- 
nuine, our  Excellent  Bifiop  Pearfon  has,  I  think, 

demonfirated,  to  the  eternal  Shame  of  the  Dallse- 
ans  and  all  their  Adherents. 

A  Fifth  Reafon  is,  That  the  Stile  of  the  Fa- 
thers is  fo  incumbered  with  Figures  and  Rheto- 
rical Flourifhes,.  &c.  that  there  is  hardly  any 

knowing  what  they  wou'd  be  at. 
This  is  much  eafier  faid  than  proved;  and 

were  it  neceffary  to  fet  out  the  Primitive  Wri- 
ters in  their  Native  proper  Colours,  I  coud  with 

half  the  pains  their  Adverfaries  have  taken  to 

Disfigure  'em,  fiew  as  noble  Plainnefs,  as  manly 
Reafoning,  as  moving  Metaphors,  and  jufil  Flights 
in  them,  as  in  any  of  the  Moderns,  enough  I  am 
fure  to  deferve  better  of  us  for  their  Writings, 
(if  not  for  their  Lives)  according  to  Horaces 
Rule  of  Criticifm,  Ubi  plura  nitent,  non  ego 

paucis  ofFendar  maculis.     But  Tropes  and  Fi- 
gures we  are  not  concern  d  about,  but  only  whe- 

ther the  Fathers  have  exprefs'd  themfelves  intel- 
■  ligibly  in  Matters  of  Fad.     A  Certain  *  Author 
has  furniflid  us  with  One  and  Fifcy  Reafons  for 
the  Obfcurity  of  the  Scriptures^  but  be  the fe  Rea- 

fons as  they  will,  I  think  I  may  truly  fay,  That 
ribtf  Writings  of  the  Prophets  tfn^Apoftles  abound 

with  Tropes  and  Metaphors,  Types  and  Allego- 

*  Flacc.  Illyric.  de  Ratio.  Cognofc.  Sacr.  Liceras,  cap.  1. 
ries 
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ries,  V arables  and  dark  Speeches,  and  are  as 
much,  nay  much  more  unintelligible  in  many  places, 
than  the  Writings  of  the  Ancients  $  and  yet  thefe 
in  a  great  measure  are  now  brought  to  Light  by 
the  Diligence  of  Learned  Men,  But  fuppofmg 

they  were  not,  how  do  thefe  Figurative  Expreffi- 
ons  a  feci  the  plain  Hiftorical  part  of  the  Bible  ? 

For  inftance,  cannot  I  know,  That  in  the  Begin- 
ing  was  the  Word,  and  the  Word  was  with  God, 
and  the  Word  was  God  \  That  this  Word  or 
Logos  took  upon  him  Human  Nature  in  the  Womb 
of  a  Virgin,  did  many  Miracles,  was  at  length 
Crucified  Dead  and  Buried,  and  Rofe  again  the 
Third  Day,  and  fometime  after  afc  ended  into  He  a- 
ven  j  cannot  I  under  ft  and  thefe  Relations  ̂ FacT, 
becaufe  there  are  fome  other  things  hard  to  be 

under  flood  in  St.  Paul's  Epiftles,  and  harder  yet 
hi  the  Revelations  ?  All  therefore  that  can  be  ar- 
gud  from  hence  againfl  the  Fathers  with  any  JJjew 

of  Re af on,  is,  that  fuch  dazling  Figures  mayfome- 
times  render  their  Opinions  lefs  diflinB  and  cer- 

tain, but  how  they  can  weaken  their  Teflimony  in 
Matters  of  Fad,  is  what  I  want  to  know.  For 
fuppofmg  them  now  and  then  in  the  Clouds,  and 

f oaring  out  of  fight  in  Metaphor  andAlhifwn  '^  yet 
when  they  defend  in  view  again,  and  tell  us 
plainly,  that  the  Order  ̂ Bifhops  was  ̂ Divine 
Apoftolick  Inftitution  j  and  give  us  a  Catalogue 
of  fucceedmg  Bifhops,  from  the  Apoftles  to  their 
own  Time,  and  withal  tell  us,  That  fitch  and  fitch 
were  the  genuine  Writings  of  the  Apoftles  :,  why 
is  not  their  Teflimony  as  Intelligible  in  one  Caft\ 
as  in  the  other  .<?  For  I  take  it  to  be  full  as  eafie 
to  diflinguifl)  naked  Truth,  or  afimple  Relation  of Fad 
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F&St'from  Oratory  and Flourife,  as  to  tell  whether 
a  Man  be  Drefs'd  or  Undrefsd.     After  all,  if  this 
Objection  be  of  any  Force,  why  don  t  ffo  Objectors 

except  againft  thefe  Figurative  Hyperbolical  Fa- 
thers for  every  Thing,  even  for  the  Canon  of 

Scripture  }  Why  dont  they  fufpeEl  feme  Dange- 
rous Txo^t,  feme  Snake  under  every  Flower  ?  If 

they  fay,  that  they  quote  them  only  when  they 
fpeak  difiintlly,  fimply,  and  without  a  Metaphor, 
let  them  prove  that  we  do  otherwife,  or  elfe  I 
am  fure  we  are  in  no  wife  concern  d  in  this  Ob- 
jection, 

Reafon  6.  That  the  Fathers  oftentimes  con- 
ceal their  own  private  Opinions,  and  fpeak  thofe 

Things  which  themfelves  believ'd  not,  &c. 
To  Charge  the  Holy  Martyrs  and  Confeffors 

of  Old  with  the  Latitude  of  a  Jefuit,  with  Jlmffing 
and  lying  for  the  Truth,  when  hi  their  Apologies 
they  enter  fo  many  Protefts  againjl  it,  and  [com 

to  be  excused  from  Torments  and  Death  by  any 
Arts  of  Infincerity  and  Equivocation  -,  this  is  fo 
foul  an  Article,  that  nothing  lefs  than  Demonfi ] ra- 

tion can  jujlifie  a  fufpicion.   .  But  let  us  fee  how. 
they  make  good  the  Charge.    Why  in  the  firjl  Place 
we  are  given  to  under jl and from  feme  faff  ages  out 
of  St,  Jerome,  for  their  Length  only  confiderable, 
That  in  his  Commentaries  upon  the  Scriptures, 

There  is  a  Rhapfody  of  different  Opinions  tum- 
bled together  in  a  heap,  without  fo  much  as  in- 

timating either  which  is  Good  or  Bad,  or  pro- 
bable, or  neceffary,  or  to  the  Purpofe  or  not.  A 

Now  this  is  Falfe  in  Fad,  and  the  falfe  Accufer 

of  his  Brethren  coitd  not  but  know  it,  for  he  has 
flayd  the  fippery  Part  here  himfelf  which  he 

charges 
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charges  upon  the  Fathers,  leaving  out  a  paffagt 
which  puts  quite  another  Face  upon  the  Matter* 

For  *  St.  Jerom  tells  us,  that  it  was  the  way  in 
Commentaries  to  lay  down  the  Opinions  of  o- 
thers  as  well  as  their  own,  but  withal,  openly 
to  declare  which  were  Heretical,  and  which 

Catholick.  But  is  not  this  too  the  way  of  Com- 
menting now  a  days  \  and  why  is  it  more  Trick- 

ing in  the  Ancients,  than  the  Moderns? 
2dly,  If  there  is  no  way  of  difiinguiflnng 

St.  Jerome*j  Opinion  from  what  is  not,  why  do 
his  Accufers,  upon  occafwn,  deal  fo  much  with  this 
flippery  Saint  ?  Why  do  they  depend  fo  mightily 
upon  his  Opinion,  and  not  fufpecl  they  are  in  the 
Hands  of  a  Heretick,  when  they  are  magnifying 
the  Father? 

But  ̂ dly,  Suppofmg  fuch  a  Rhapfody  of  Indif 
criminate  Opinions  in  the  Ancient  Comments, 
Whafs  all  this  to  thofe  who  are  not  Commenta- 

tors? What  are  Opinions  and  Notions  wTeftimo- 
nies  concerning  Fad?  Can  there  be  a  wilder  In- 
ference,  than  becaufe  Jerome  and  others,  in  their 

Expositions  upon  Scripture,  have  amafs*d  toge-> 
ther  many  Opinions  befides  their  own-,  therefore 
Juftin  Martyr,  Tertuliian,  and  Minucius  Felix, 
in  thefe  Apologies,  concerning  the  Faith  and  Mail- 
Tiers  of  the  Chrif  ians  in  their  Time,  have  ?wt 
written  their  own  Minds,  but  the  Opinions  of  other 

Veople? 

*  Mos  in  Cemmentariis,  &  illis,  &  aliis  noftram  &ah'orum  Sen- 
tentiam  explore,  Aperce  confiientes  qus  Haerecica,  quae  Catholica, 
Hkrovym.  adverfw  Ruffin.  lib.  3 .  cap.  3. 

But 
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But  this  is  not  all ;  for  the  Fathers  are  tax  J 

with  Infincerity  and  Referve  where  one  woiid  be 
apt  leaft  of  all  to  fufpetl  it :  Thefe  Holy  Men* 
we  are  told,  were  as  arrant  Jugglers  even  in  the 

Pulpit,  as  in  their  Commentaries  ^  for  in  Ex- 
pounding the  Scriptures  to  the  People  where  the 

Catechumens  were  prefent,  if  they  chancd  to  fall 
upon  a  pajfage  touching  the  Sacraments,   they 
woiid  make  bold  to  wreft  the  Text,  the  better 

to  difguife  thefe  Myfteries,  laying  before  them 
that  which  they  accounted  not  thebeftandtrueff, 

but  what  they  thought  beft  ferv'd  to  thepurpofe 
of  Amufement ;  juff.  as  we  pleafe  little  Children 
with  an  Apple,  or  fome  Toy,  to  take  off  the 
defire  they  have  to  fomething  of  greater  Value. 
The  Truth  of  the  Matter,  as  we  have  it  from , 
Sf.Juftin,  towards  the  Conch  ifwn  of  the  following 

Apology ,  in  fjort,  was  jonly  this.     The  Catechu- 
mens were  kept  under  JiriB  Difcipline  for  fome 

time,  before  they  were  admitted  to  the  Privileges 
of  the  Faithful,  both  for  their  better  Injlruliion  in 
the  Chriflian  Principles,  and  for  a  Tryal  of  their 

Sincerity  -  and  were  f /?£•  Prophane  or  Uninitiated 
ever  rajhly  admitted  to  the  Pagan  Myfteries  with- 

out any  Preparatory  or  Purgation  ?  Does  not  our 
Matter  tell  his  Apoftles,  He  had  many  things 
to  fay  unto  them,  but  they  coud  not  bear  them 
now  }  Do  not  the  Apoftles  fay  that  Milk  is  for 
Babes,  and  ftrong  Meat  for  them  of  full  Age? 
And  is  not  this  now  a  very  notable  Inflance  of  the 
DiJJimulation  and  Tricking  of  the  Fathers,  that 
they  took  fo  Mitch  care  about  the  Qiialifications  of 
the  new  Converts,  inCatechizing  and  Infracting 

them  according  to  their  Capacity,  in  feeding  'em d  with 
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with  Milk,  and  not  letting  'em  all  at  once  into 
the  mojl  Sacred  Myjleries,  as  if  nothing  of Reve- 

rence, Knowledge,  and  Probation,  was  required 
to  the  Profeftion  and  Privileges  of  a  Chriftian. 

But  to  blacken  'em  a  little  more  flill  under  this, 
Head,  'tis  farther  urged,  That  the  Fathers,  in 
difputing  with  the  Adverfaries  of  their  Faith, 
thought  it  lawful  to  fay  or  conceal,  or  rejed 
any  thing  for  the  Advancement  of  their  Caufe, 

tho*  otherwife  true  and  allowable  •,  This,  I  be- 
lieve, is  what  Julian  the  Apoftate  woud  have 

hardly  chargd  upon  the  Chriftians  •,  for  never  did 
Men  keep  up  more  Jlrittly  to  the  ApoftleV  Rule, 
^Abftaining  from  all  appearance  of  Evil,  than 
the  Ancients  did  :,  but  this  is  doing  the  grojfeft 
Evil,  that  Good  may  come  of  it.  And  what  is 

(I ranger  yet,  this  Lye  is  father  d  upon  their  pre- 
tended Patron  Sf.Jerom,  and  ]uflify  d  by  his  Au- 
thority alone,  from  a  mighty  long  *  Quotation, 

which  to  me  proves  nothing  in.  the  World,  but- 
only  that  the  Art  of  Difputing  is  like  that  of 
Fencing,  where  we  threaten  one  Part  to  hit  ano- 

ther -,  and  moreover,  that  they  often  argiid  from 
the  Cone 'jjjions  of  an  Adverfary,  which  are  a  good 
Argument,  ad  hominem,  whether  the  Conceffions 
be  true  or  falfe.  But  all  this  is  fo  palpable  a  Slan- 

der, that  I  will  not  give  it  an  Anfwer  ̂   thefe  Apo- 

logics  are  a  Detnotijlration  againfl  it'^  only  one 
cannot  but  observe,  how  foine  Men^  to  ferve  a 
Caufe,  will  /lick  at  nothing,  but  write  thro  Thick 
and  Thin,  and  Befpatttr  Martyrs  /WConfeiTors 
with  Lying  for  the  Truth,  who  dyed  in  the  open 

*  Hier.  Epift.  $o  ad  Pjmmach. 
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Defence  of  it,  when  they  coitld  have  favd  their 

Lives  for  ̂ W6rd  fpeaking,  as  you  will  fee  here- 
after, 

Reafon  7,  That  the  Fathers  have  riot  always 
held  one  and  the  fame  Belief,  but  have  fome- 

times  chang'd  fome  of  their  Opinions,  according 

as  their  Judgment  hath  grown  riper  thro*  Study br  Age. 
Redfons  furely  are  iiefy  fcarce  things,  where 

this  is  ptefsd  to  ferve  for  one  •,  the  Reader  need 
only  fee  the  Argument  naked  to  fee  its  weaknefs9 
and  thus  it  jlands in  Form.  Thofe  Men,  who  upon 
rnaturer  Deliberation,  have  fbmethhes  changd  fome 

of  their  Opinions,  and  c'onfequently  as  they  improved 
in  Tears  and  Study ,  might  change  fome  others,  are 

not  to  he  Credited-^  but  the  Fathers  have  fo 

changed,  $Cc.  therefore  the  Fathers  are  not  to  b& 
Credited.  According  to  this  way  of  Arguing,  I 

fay,  then,  excepting  the  Bible,  there  is  not  a  cre- 
ditable Book  in  the  World  ̂   for  there  never  was  a 

Writer,  but  fome  time  or  other,  I  believe,  changd 
his  Opinion  in  fome  Points.  Angels  then  or  Inipi- 
red  Perfons  ought  only  to  write  Books ,  becaufe  no- 

thing lefs  than  Infallibility  ought  to  be  a  Motive 

for  Belief.  The  Objector  needed  not  to  have  gi- 
ven himfelf  the  trouble  of  folding  fo  many  Pages 

with  the  Errors  of  the  Ancients,  for  we  own  'em 
to  be  Men,  and  confequently  as  fubjetl  to  Miflake 

as  Death  j  but  the  Point  to  be  proved,  was,  that 
Learned  and  Hohejl  Men  who  miflake  in  one  cafe, 

are  not  fit  to  be  Believed  in  another  •,  that  becaufe 
St.  Auftm  retraBed  many  things,  therefore .  he  is 
to  be  credited  in  nothings  that  becaufe  Daille 
wrote  a  Treatife  of  the  Right  Ufe  of  the  Fathers, 

d  2  which 
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which  in  his  Riper  Judgment  he  *  feems  to  have 
Ret  rafted,  or  however  might  have  done,  had  he 
livd  and  fludied  longer ;  therefore  nothing  Daille 
fays,  is  to  be  minded.  If  this  Cotifequence  be  juft^ 
then  we  ought  never  to  Read  or  Write,  or  Preach 
or  Believe  any  thing,  but  the  exprefs  Word  of 
God. 

But  2dly,  'Tis  here  ambiguoufly  faid,  That 
the  Fathers  have  not  always  held  one  and  the 

fame  Belief -,  the  Form  of  Sound  Words,  or 
Creed,  /  hope  they  always  held-,  the  Divinity  of 
Chrift,  f/^AVc^/i^tf/Church-Communion,  &c. 
Now  if  the  Fathers  were  Unanimous  in  thefe  and 

other  Opinions  ̂   if  they  livd  to  a  full  Ripenefs'of 
Underflanding,  and  never  Recanted  to  their  dy- 

ing day,  is  it  not  Reafonable  to  conclude,  that  they 
woud  not  have  Recanted  had  they  livd  longer  £ 

gdly,  Suppoflngfomeof'em  not  at  Tears  ofDif- 
cretion,  or  Ripenefs  of  Judgment ,  this  can  only 
affecl  their  Reafonings,  for  I  hope  a  Man  may 

hear  and  fee  as  well  at  Thirty  as  Three fcore  *,  he 
can  tell  whether  fuch  and  fuch  Writings  were 
deliver  d  to  him  for  Sacred  Scripture  ̂   whether 

Prfbyters  Ordain'd,  and  held  feparate  Meetings 
in  defyance  of  their  Bifhop  *,  whether  the  Crofs 
in  Baptifm,  the  Adoration  of  the  Sacramental  E- 
lements,  Image- Worfhip,  and  the  like,  whether 
thefe,  I  fay,  were  the  Pratlice  of  the  Church  in 
his  Time  or  not,  any  one  in  his  Senfes  might  tell 
without  any  great  Perfection  of  Judgrnent  :,  or  Jo 
Men  ufe  to  Retratl  their  Teftimonies  about  Mat- 

ters tf/FacT,  if  they  live  to  fee  and  hear  longer  i 
2 

*  D.iiilc,  Nomute  d«  Traditions  Romaias. 
But 
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But  I  am  perfetlly  afoamd  of  this  Reaffn,  for  it 
proves  only  that  nothing  is  too  abfurd  for  fome 
Men  to  queftion,  even  the  Whitenefs  of  Snow, 
or  the  Reality  ̂ Motion,  when  the  Sceptical  Fit 

is  upon  'em.  And  fiorid  the  Supreme  Power  pro- 
ceed againfl  the  Subjecl:  upon  the  fame  Surmifes, 

as  thefe  Obje&ors  do  againfl  the  Ancients,  they 
might  hang  every  Man  in  the  Kingdo?n  for  Mur- 

der -,  for  'tis  a  difficult  piece  of  Busnefs  to  prove 
a  'Negative,  to  demonflrate  a  Man  not  to  be  a Murderer,  and  all  Men  are  fubjecl  to  Sin,  and 

'tis  pojjible,  had  they  livd  longer  to  confider  ont, 
they  might  all  have  publijh'd  their  Repentance  un- der their  own  hands, 

Reafon  8.  That  it  is  NecelTary,  and  withal 
very  hard  to  difcover  how  the  Fathers  held  all 

their  Opinions,  whether  as  Neceffary,  or  Pro- 
bable only,  and  ill  what  degree  of  Neceflity  or 

Probability. 
To  make  this  Reafon  look  the  bigger,  there  is 

premised  a  long  Account  of  the  Nature  of  Necef- 
fary  and  Contingent  Propofitions,  for  the  llluftra- 
tion  of  which,  we  are  bid  to  compare  thefe  two, 

Chrift  is  God  ;  and  Chrift  fuffer'd  Death,  being 
of  the  Age  of  thirty  four  or  thirty  five  Years. 
The  former  of  thefe  is  Neceffary,  becaufe  Chrift 

coti'd  not  but  be  God;  the  latter  is  Contingent, 
becaufe  if  he  had  fo  pleas' d,  he  might  have  fitf- 
ferd  at  the  fortieth  or  fiftieth  Tear  of  his  Age,  Of 

thefe  two  Propofitions  'tis  affirm 'd,  that  the  firft 
we  cannot  deny  without  renouncing  Chriftiani- 

ty,  but  the  fecond,  tho'  true  and  clearly  enough 
Colle&ed  from  the  Scriptures,  we  may  deny 
without  any  great  danger,  as  fuppofing  it  falfe, 

d  3  But, 
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But,  with  the  Objectors  good  leave,  I  take  this 

for  a  very  bold '  Ajfertion  ̂   for  admitting  thatChx\ft. 
is  God,  and  that  he  fuffer'd  at  fuch  an  Age,  to  be 
Proportions  equally  clear,  and  exprefs  in  Scrip- 

ture, /  think  we  are  equally  obligd  to  believe 

both  alike,  not  indeed  as  equally  neceff'ary,  but  as 
True  ̂   becaufe  'tis  the  Word  of  God  which  [peaks 
in  both  Cafes  ̂   and  be  the  Matter  Great  or  Small, 

Neceffary  or  Contingent,  we  cannot  gainfay  Di- 
vine Revelation,  without  great  Danger,  But  to 

our  purpofe,  by  virtue  of  this  Divifwn  into  Ne- 
ceffary and  Contingent,  we  are  told  how  per- 

plexed a  bufinefs  it  is  to  know  the  Sence  of  the 
Fathers,  becaufe  'tis  neceifary  we  fhou'd  know, 
not  only  whether  they  believ'd  fuch  things  or 
not,  but  alfo  how  they  believ'd  or  not  believ'd 
them-,  that  is  to  fay,  whether  they  held  them 

j  as  Proportions  Neceifarily  or  Probably,  either 
True  or  Falfe;  and  betide:,  in  what  degree  ei- 

ther of  Necedity  or  Probability  they  placed 
them.  Now  all  this  to  me,  tho  it  may  be  very 
Logical,  feems  very  impertinent.  For  when  our 

Saviour  faid  Ye  v:lieve  in  God,  believe  alfo  in 
me,  and  Do  ye  n  >w  believe?  Does  he  prefcribe 
the  Degrees,  t  weigh  out  the  juft  quantity  of 
F:  ith  they  were  to  believe  him  with?  Thus  again, 
when  he  put^  the  que/Hon  to  the  Blind  Man, 
Doit  thou  believe  on  the  Son  of  God*?  the  An- 
fwer  is,  Lord  1  believe.  Here  are  no  Logical 
Qneflions  and  Anfivers,  how  and  in  what  man- 

ner lie  believ'd  •,  whether  he  held  this  Propofi- 
tion  as  neceflary  or  Probable,  and  in  what  de- 

gree of  Necefiity  or  Probability  he  held  it  ̂  the 
QuejUun  ivas  Simple,  Doit  thou  believe?  and the 
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the  Simple  Anfwer,  I  believe,  wasfufficient.  IVJoen 
the  Fathers  therefore  tell  us,  that  fitch  were  the 
Writings  of  the  Apoftles,  the  DoBrine,  Rites, 
Cuftomes,  and  Polity  of  the  Church  in  their  Time, 

dont  we  know  how  to  under jiand  'em,  becanfe 
we  dont  know  how  they  held fome Opinions,  whe- 

ther as  NecefTary  or  Probable,  &c  ?  .For  hold 

yem  how  they  will,  an  Error  in  Opinion  can  ne- 
ver prejudice  a  Teftimony  concerning  Fad.  Be- 

Jides,  with  what  Zeal  and  Labour  did  the  An- 

cients guard  againfl  Jews,  Heathens,  and  Here- 
ticks  }  with  what  Care  and  Caution  did  they  in- 
JlruB  the  Converts  in  all  the  Re  qui  fit  es  to  Salva- 

tion? How  do  they  condemn  all  Innovations  in 
Doblrine  and  Government,  not  only  occafionally  in 

their  Writings,  but  in  fet  Treatifes  again  ft  *e?n  ? 
What  a  Bulk  and  Figure  do  Provincial  and  Ge- 

neral Councils  make  in  Ecclefiaftical  Hi (lory  <? 
How  full  and  particular  their  Explanations  of  the 
Creed  ?  How  frequent  their  Anathema\r  to  the  Un- 

believer and  Difobedient  ?  How  little  do  they  infifl 
upon  their  own  private  Opinions,  for  inflame,  to 
name  but  one,  does  not  Juftin  Martyr  tell  Try- 
pho  concerning  the  Millenary  Notion,  that  many 
good  Chriftians,  in  this  point,  were  of  his  Mind, 
and  many  not,  without  any  RefeBion  upon  the 

Diffenting  Party  ?  And  now  after  all  this,  to  ob- 
jeB  againfl  the  Fathers  for  not  letting  us  know 
how  they  held  their  Opinions,  is  very  Difingenuous, 
not  to  fay  Difhoneft  j  and  this  ObjeBion,  I  am 
afraid,  falls  heavier  upon  the  Apoftles  than  their 
SuccefTors,  who  furely  are  more  large  and  explir 

cite  in  their  Expositions  of  the  Chriftian  Religi- 
&i>  and  in  the  Condemnation  of  Herefies,  than 
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the  Apoftles  were,  as  {{range  Dotlrines  encreasd 
in  every  Age.  However,  thus  much  is  certain, 
t  ated,  and  Definitive,  that  f/?*  Univerfal  Church 

Anathemati£d  thofe  who  did  not  profeffedly  be- 
lieve all  the  Articles  of  the  Chriftian  Faith,  as 

they  did -^  and  thofe  alfo,  who  held  not  this\J n\ty 
of  Faith  in  '  the  Bond  of  Peace,  nor  Conform  d  in 
Matters  of  a  lower  Order,  or  attempted  any  thing 
relating  to  the  Church,  without  leave  from  their 
Bifhop. 

Reafon  9.  We  ought  to  know  what  hath 
been  the  Opinion,  not  of  one  or  more  of  the 
Fathers,  but  of  the  whole  Ancient  Church,  which 

is  a  very  hard  Matter  to  be  found  out. 
l\o\v  this  and  the  other  two  following  Reafons 

are  much  the  fame,  and  therefore  one  Anfwer  may 

ferve  for  all.     Firfl  then,  'tis  fo  far  frmn  being 
a  very  hard  Matter,  that  to  a  willing  Mind  'tis wondrous  eafie  to  find  out  what  hath  been  the 
Opinion,  not  of  one  or  more  of  the  Fathers, 
but  of  the  whole  Ancient  Church,  in  all  Points 

necejfary  to  Salvation  ̂   and  what  are  not  fo,  are 

not  necejfary  to  be  known.     Moreover  ̂   'tis  allowed 
that  Juitin  Martyr  and  others  coud  not  be  Ig- 

norant what  was  the  Publick  Doctrine  of  thf 
Church,  and  that  they  heartily  and  conftantly 

embrac'd  it:    But  the  mifchief  of  it  is,   That 
they  took  the  liberty  to  treat  of  Matters  not 

determined  by  general  Councils,  or  deliver'd  in 

any  of  the  "Creeds,  &c.     This,  no  doubt,  was fcurvily  done  of  the  Fathers,  that  they  fhoud  offer 

to  give  us  their  Sence  ̂ /Scripture,  a/'Apoftolick 
Kites  and Cn flams,  and  Confute  andCoifdemnWz- 
refies,  or  Treat  of  any  thing  not  within  the  ex- 

frefs 
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prefs  Determination  of  the  whole  Ancient  Church. 

But  why  might  not  they  take  the  Liberty  which 
every  Modern  Commentator  takes  now  adays? 
Does  Daille  keep  within  the  bounds  he  prescribes 
the  Ancients  $  and  in  his  Abufe  of  the  Fathers 
and  other  Writings,  deliver  nothing  fave  what 

the  Church  has  clearly  deliver'd  its  Judgment 
upon  ?  Well,  hit  what  mnsi  thofe  do  who  chancd 
to  live  before  General  Councils  were  to  be  had? 
Why,  een  nothing  that  I  know  of  but  Read  the 

Sacred  Text,  and Religionjly  abflainfrom  all 'Com- 
menting, or  delivering  any  Opinions,  but  what 

are  contained  in  exprefs  Words  of  Scripture :,  and 
consequently  it  was  mighty  ill  done  of  that  Difci- 
ple  of  St.  John,  the  Bifhop  and  Martyr  Ignatius 

Jo  write  his  Epiftles,  and  among  other  Speculati- 
ons to  deliver  it  a>s  his  Opinion,  That  the  Laity 

were  to  be  Obedient  to  their  Bifhop,  as  Chrifr. 

Jefus  was  to  the  Father  •,  and  to  the  Presbytery 
as  to  the  ApofUes  5  and  to  Reverence  the  Dea- 

cons, as  the  Ordinance  of  God,  before  he  was 
fure  of  this  nice  Poi?it  from  the  Refolution  of  the 
whole  Ancient  Church,    all  which  was  little 

enough-to  make  the  diflaftful  Notion  Rellifij.  How- 
ever thus  much  is  certain,  That  the  Interpretati- 

ons tfw^Teftimonies  oftheearlieft  Fathers  (many 
of  which  are  now  loft)  were  the  great  Helps  and 

Authorities  which  Pofterity  in  Councils  proceed- 
ed on  in  Condemning  Herefies,  Ejlabliflring  Creeds, 

and  fettling  the  Canon  of  Scripture. 
But  2dly,  To  put  the  difficulty  of  knowing  the 

Seme  of  the  Church  Univerfal  in  the  faddeft  Co- 
lours, we  are  told  that  Particular  Churches  have 

had  great  Differences  in  Opinions  andCuftomes, 

and 
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and  therefore  'tis  a  very  difputable  Point,  which 
of  the  differing  Churches  were  in  the  Right  j  / 
grant  it,  and  fay  again,  that  if  the  Difference  be 
not  about  Fundamentals,  we  may  be  fecurely  Ig- 

norant, Does  the  Church  ̂ England  build  any 
more  upon  thefe  difputable  Opinions  than  her 
Adverfaries?  Or  does  their  Difference  in  fome 
Things  affetl. their  Credibility  in  All?  What  if  they 
did  difagree  about  the  Observation  of  Eafter,  a 
bufinefs  confejfedly  of  no  great  Importance,  and 
wherein,  as  I  have  ftewn,  both  Parties  might  be 
in  the  right,  as  to  the  Apoftolick  Pra&ice,  are 

we  not  therefore  to  believe  *em  about  Epifcopacy, 
wherein  they  are  all  Unanimous  ?  I  grant  a^ain^ 
that  the  Fall:  of  Lent  was  differently  obfervd  in 
divers  Churches,  and  fay  with  our  own  Article, 
That  it  is  not  neceflary  that  Traditions  and  Ce- 

remonies be  in  all  places  one  and  utterly  alike  j 
and  that  every  particular  or  national  Church 
hath  Authority  to  Ordain,  change  and  abolifli 
Ceremonies  or  Rites  of  the  Church  Ordaind 

only  by  Mens  Authority,  fo  that  all  things  be 
done  to  edifying. 

Laflly,  to  advance  one  Step  higher,  we  are  told 

that  'tis  not  only  Difficult,  but  Impoflible  to  know 
exactly  what  the  Belief  of  the  Ancient  Church, 
either  Univerfal  or  Particular,  hath  been  touch- 

ing any  of  thofe  Points  now  in  Controverfy  a- 
mong  us. 

For  to  know  this,  according  to  his  Definition  of 
a  Church,  we  muji  know,  it  feems,  either  the 
Opinion  of  every  Individual  Member  of  that 
Church,  or  of  its  Reprefentatives ,  that  is  to 
fay,  the  Clergy.     Vow  to  know  the  Belief  of  the 

Church 
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Church  in  the  fir  ft  Sence,  he  with  great  variety 

of  Harangue  hasfjewn  to  be  impojfible,  and  there- 
fore fay  I  needle fs  ̂  juji  as  needlefs,  as  to  vifit . 

every  Hofpjfal,  and  to  confult  the  Politicks  of 

every  Member  in  Bedlam,  in  order  to  know  ex- 
actly the  Strength  and  Wifdom  of  the  Nation. 

And  our  Cenfor,  after  he  has  eas'd  himfelf  of  his 
Wit  for  fome  Pages,  confeffes  as  much,  viz.  That 
it  is  not  neceflary  that  we  (houd  know  the  O- 
pinions,  in  Points  of  Religion,  of  all  particular 
Perfons,  which  are  almoft  Infinite  in  Number, 

and  for  the  moft  part  very  ill  grounded  and  un- 
certain ^  but  that  it  is  fufficient  if  we  know  what 

the  Belief  hath  been  of  the  Paftors,  that  is  to 
fay,  of  the  Church,  taken  in  the  latter  fence. 

"Now,  as  in  the  former  Cafe,  he  was  fore  d  to  be 
a  little  fevere  upon  the  People,  for  the  good  of 
his  Argument,  fo  here  again  to  ingratiate,  he 

makes  'em  full  amends,  and  according  to  Method^ 
Whips  the  Clergy  upon  the  Back  of  the  People  j 

For  it  cannot  be  deny'd  (fays  he)  but  that  both 
Ignorance  and  Malice  have  oftentimes  as  great 
a  (hare  here,  proportionably,  as  they  have  among 

the  very  People  it  felf  •,  and  that  there  are  fome- 
times  found,  even  among  the  plain  ordinary 
fort  of  Chriftians  in  a  Church,  thofe  that  are 
more  confiderable  both  for  their  Learning  and 
Piety,  than  the  Paftors  themfelves.  And  here 
he  runs  the  fame  Lengths  again  to  prove  the  Pa- 

ftors more  divided  in  their  Opinions  than  thePeo* 

pie,  and  makes  it  a  Wonder,  if  where  four  Cler- 
gy Men,  of  the  more  Learned  and  Politer  fort 

were  met  together,  two  of  'em  fhou'd  not,  up- 
on fome  Point  or  other  of  the  Faith,  differ  in 

Hg-. 
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Judgment  from  the  main  Body  of  their  Church. 
But  now  this  great  Mafler  of  Controversy  himfelf 
fjoud  have  told  us,  whether  the  Belief  of  fuch 

Opinions  is  neceffary  •,  and  if  it  is,  which  way  we 
are  to  take  in  this  diverfity  of  Difputes,  where 

neither  Prieft  nor  People  is  to  be  trufled  -,  but  if 
we  may  fafely  fnfpend  our  Faith  amidfl  thefe  Dif- 

ferences, why  all  this  Pother  about  yem  to  no  pur- 
fofe  ?  I  wou'd  afk  likewife  this  Perfecutor  of  the 
Ancients,  whether  he  thinks  there  were  any  a- 
among  the  plain  ordinary  fort  of  Chriftians  in 
the  Churches  of  Amioch.  or  Smyrna,  more  confi- 
derable,  both  for  their  Learning  and  Piety,  than 
Ignatius  or  Polycarp?  Whether  thofefet  over  the 
Flock  of  Chrift  by  his  Apoftles,  who  had  the  gift 
^Difcerning  Spirits  for  this  very  purpofe,  were 

Sufficiently  qualify* d  for  the  Cure  of  Souls-,  and 
whether  they  did  faithfully  dif charge  that  Office-^ 
and  if  foy  whether  the  fame  Faith  and  Pratlice 
will  not  carry  us  as  fecurely  to  Heaven,  as  our 

Forefathers  •,   and  whether   all  neceffary  Points 
were  not  yet  more  f idly  Treated,  Stated,  and  De- 
fin  d  by  fucceeding  Writers  and  Councils,  and  the 
Primitive  Pens  continually  drawn  against  every  In- 
vafwn  of  the  Faith  )  And  what  now  voud  our  Mo- 

dern Wafpifh  Criticks  have?  Woud  they  have 
more  of  the  Fathers,  than  to  give  an  account  of 
the  DoElrine,  Manners,  Rites,  and  Cujlomes  of 
the  Church  in  their  Time,  and  of  wl  at  they  learn  d 
from  credible  Traditions,  and  other  Authentick 
Records  andWritings  then  Fxtant  ?  Why  yes  truly \ 

they  woud  have  more 5  they  woud  have  'em,  it 
feems,  have  written  fet  TraEls  against  the  Pope's 
Supremacy,  Tranfubftantiation,  &c.  that  is,  of 

Con- 
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Controverfies,  many  Hundred  Tears  before  they 

had  a  Being  ♦,  for  touching  any  of  the  Queftions 
now  on  Foot,  the  Fathers  are  filent,  and  there- 
fore  of  no  Ufe  ̂  and  yet  when  thefe  Gentlemen  are 
in  the  vein  of  Writing  againfi  the  Corruptions  of 
Rome,  then  this  very  Jilence  is  judgd  a  good  ne- 

gative Argument  againfi  *em  *,  and  'tis  urgd,  and 
jujlly  too,  that  no  Article  ought  now  to  be  imposed 
#*  Neceflary,  which  was  unheard  of  in  the  pur efl 
Times  of  Chriftianity. 

After  all,  this  Reafon  can  affeB  Notions  only 
and  Opinions,  and  not  Teftimonies  about  Facl, 
which  are  the  main  Things  we  depend  upon  the 

Fathers  for  •,  for  when  Juftin  Martyr  tells  me  up- 
on his  own  Knowledge,  That  the  Chriftians  in 

his  Time  met  altogether  upon  Sunday,  and  had 
Common  Prayer,  and  Leffons  out  of  the  Scrip- 

tures, after  which,  the  Prelident  made  a  Ser- 

mon, and  adminifter'd  the  Eucharift  in  both 
Kinds  to  the  People,  and  mingled  the  Wine  with 
Water,  &c.  I  may  take  the  Martyr\r  Word  for . 
this,  I  hope,  without  turning  over  every  indivi- 

'   dual  Writer  of  that  Age.     Or  fitppofe  the  Fathers 
-which  are  extant  tell  me,  fitch  were  the  Writings 
of  the  Apoflles  ̂   is  it  reafonable  to  rejett  their 

Teftimony  ?   becaufe,  forfooth,  'tis  poffible  that 
others  might  have  held  the  contrary,  tho'  they 
did  not  write  in  defence  of  it 5  or  becaufe,  per- 

haps, they  might  have  written  in  defence  of  it, 
and  their  Books  have  been  fince  loft  ̂   for  how 
fmall  is  the  number  of  thofe  in  the  Church  who 

had  the  Ability,  or  at  lead  the  Will  to  Write? 
And  how  much  fmaller  is  the  number  of  thofe 

whofe  Writings  have  been  able  to  fecure  them- 
1  felves 
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felves  either  againft  the  Injury  of  Time,  or  the 
Malice  of  Men>  And  where  fiall  we  ever  fix, 

iffuch  Imaginations  may  pafs  for  Arguments  .<? 
Thefe  are  all  the  Reafons  under  the  fir fl  Gene- 

ral\  and  a  Man  musi  be  in  mighty  want  of  Rea- 
fons, to  call  in  the  Lame  and  the  Blind  at  this, 

fate  to  his  Ajfiftance^  for  a  greater  Watt  of  good 
Words,  with  lefs  Argument ,  is  hardly  to  be  met 
with  than  in  this  concluding  Chapter. 

The  fecond  general  Objeclion  is,  That  the  Fa- 
thers are  not  of  fufficient  Authority  for  the  de- 

ciding of  our  Controverfies  in  Religion.  And 
the  first  particular  Reafon  for  this,  is,  That  the 
Teftimonies  given  by  the  Fathers  touching  the 
Belief  of  the  Church,  are  not  always  True  and 
Certain. 

Now  not  to  diftitrb  the  Critick  in  his  Bream,  in 

his  imaginary  Triumphs  upon  the  la  (I  Engagement ', 
let  us  take  a  view  of  his  New-rais'd  Forces  *,  and 
the  Ground  his  firfl  Reafon  is  bottom* d  upon,  is 
this  *,  That  Matter  of  Facl  being  of  a  more  Com- 

pounded, and  confequently  more  Perplex* d  Nature 
than  Matter  of  Right,  the  Fathers  poffibly  may 
have  erred,  in  giving  us  an  account  hereof  j  and 
that  therefore  their  Teftimonies  in  fuch  cafes 

ought  not  to  bereceiv'd  by  us  as  infallibly  true*, 
neither  yet  may  we  be  thought  hereby  to  accufe 
the  Fathers  of  Falfhood  :,  for  how  often  do  the 
honefteft  Perfons  that  are,  innocently  Teftifie 
fuch  Things  as  they  thought  they  had  feen, 
which  it  afterwards  appeareth  that  they  fa w not 

at  all  *,  for  Goodnefs  renders  not  Men  Infalli- 
ble. Now  for  my  part,  I  have  been  always  fo 

filly,  as  to  think  a  Matter  ̂  Sence,  of  Sight  efpe* 
i  dally  f 
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daily,  no  fitch  Perplexed  Matter  •,  and  to  fee  a 
King  de  Fa&o  full  as  eafie,  as  to  know  a  King 
de  ]  ure.     If  Goodnefs  then  will  not  render  Men 

infallible,  /  hope  it  may  render  *em  credible  Wit- 
nefles  of  Fad:,  or  elfe  why  do  we  receive  the  Ca- 

non of  Scripture  upon  Teflimony  $  or  where  jhal! 
we  find  /Credible  Witnefs  upon  Earth,  if  to  be 

fo,  he  mufi  needs  be  Infallible?  The  Point  then 

here  to    ave  been  labour  *d,  had  been  to  haveprovd 
the  Fathers  all  out  of  their  Senfes,  or  rather  not 

to  have  been  Men,  but  *  Drills,  Weweena's,  Cu- 
chepy's,  or  Coulheda's  ,  and  then  their  bufinefs 
had  been  done  effeElually  all  at  once,  and  their 
Teflimony  quite  deflroyd,  as  being  not  Human. 
And  this,  by  the  help  of  the  Modern  Philofophy, 

had  been  no  hard  matter  -,  for  it  had  been  only 
fuppofmg  the  Eyes  and  the  Ears  of  thefe  Fathers 
to  have  been  a  little  out  of  the  Shape,  and  the  Fa- 
Jhion  of  Modern  Eyes  and  Ears,  and  then  to  be 
fure  they  had  been  all  Drills  ̂   and  this  had  been 
but  a  very  reafonable  Suppofitiony  fince  none  of 
them,  it  feems,  coitd  fee  and  hear  well  enough 
to  be  believd.     The  Inflances  produced  to  invali- 

date the  Teftimony  of  the  Ancients,  are  fome 

Philofophical  difputes  about 'the Creation  or  Tra- 
duction of  Humane  Sonls,  the  Corporeity  of  An- 

gels,  and  fuch  like  Speculations ,  to  which  it  will 
be  time  enough  to  return  an  Anfwer,  when  either 
of  em  are  provdto  have  been  the  flat  edDoBrines 
of  the  Church. 

Reafon  2r    The  Fathers  themfelves  Teftifie 

againft  themfelves,  that  they  are  not  to  be  be- 

*£ifhop  of  Worcejler's  Anfwer  to  Mr.  lock's  Letter,  p.  120. 

Jiev'd 
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liev'd  abfolutely,  and  upon  their  own  bare  Word 
in  what  they  deliver  in  matters  of  Religion. 

Well9  and  were  not  the  Fathers  very  honefl 
Folks  for  this  Terrifying  againft  themfelves?  In 
this  I  hope  their  Teftimony  may  be  taken,  and 
that  they  may  pafs  for  Credible,  thd  they  confefs 
themfelves  Fallible.  But  notwithftandiHg  this  Fal- 

libility, do  they  any  where  declare  that  they  are 

not  to  be  believ'd  upon  their  own  bare  Word, 
in  what  they  deliver  about  Matter  of  Fad  }  As 

for  making  their  Notions  Canonical,  and  as  Abfo- 

lutely Conclufwe  as  Sacred  Scripture-,  let  thofe 
who  do  it,  anfwer  for  it.  But  for  us,  we  look 

upon  the  Divinely-infpired  Writings  only,  as 
binding  in  themfelves  •,  and  upon  the  Fathers,  as 
much  better  qualify  d  for  the  Interpretation  of  the 

Scriptures,  than  the  Moderns*,  who,  thd  in  truth 
fuch  Pigmies,  are  yet  fo  Tall  in  Imagination,  as 
to  fancy  they  can  take  a  nicer  view  of  the  Sacred 
Text  meerly  upon  their  own  Legs,  than  upon  the 
Shoulders  of  the  Ancients.  In  all  this  Chapter, 
therefore,  the  Author  is  Fighting  only  with  Giants 
of  his  own  making,  where  he  is  Amajfing  together 
numerous  Chtotations,  Heaps  upon  Heaps,  only  to 

prove  that  the  Opinions  of  the  Fathers  are  no  far- 
ther binding;,  than  as  they  are  Confonant  either  to 

Scripture  or  Reafon ',  and  confequently,  that  they 

ought  to  be  examined  by  the  one  and  the  other, 
as  proceeding  from  Perfons  that  are  not  Infalli- 

ble, but  poffibly  may  have  erred.  *For  whkh 
Reafon  he  expreffes  his  Difpleafure  against  the 

Courfe  which  is  at  this  Day  obferv'd  in  the 
World  for  the  Difcovery  of  Divine  Truth  -,  for 
we  are  now  in  Doubt,  fuppofe,  what  the  Sence and 
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and  Meaning  of  fuch  a  piece  of  Scripture  is  j  here 
(fays  he)  mall  you  prefently  have  the  Judgment 
of  a  Father  brought  upon  the  faid  Place,  quite 
contrary  to  the  Rule  St.  Auflm  giveth  us,  who 

wou'd  have  us  examin  the  Fathers  by  the  Scrip- 
tures, and  not  the  Scriptures  by  the  Fathers.  Now 

this  Method  of  coming  at  the  Sence  of  Scripture, 
which  he  is  fo  much  disgufled  at,  feems  to  ?ne  the 

Beji  of  Methods-,  what  Sf.Auftin  himfelf  took, 
and  what  he  advifes  :  For  this  Father  was  not  fo 
much  a  Child,  as  to  advife  Men  to  Search  the 
Scriptures/^r  the  Sence  of  the  Fathers,  but  to  fear  ch 
them  in  order  to  fee  whether  the  Do&rine  of  the 
Fathers  was  not  agreeable  to  that  of  the  Apoftles. 
And  therefore  all  this  Outcry  againjl  appealing  from 
God  to  Matty  from  Scripture  to  the  Ancients,  is 
fneer  Paralogifm  ̂   for  the  appeal  is  only  to  the  beft 
Human  Judges,  about  the  meaning  of  the  Word  of 
God, 

Reafon  2.  It  appeareth  plainly  by  their  Man- 
ner of  Writing,  that  the  Fathers  never  intended 

that  their  Writings  fhou'd  be  our  Judges  in  Mat- 
ters of  Religion. 

This  is  chiefly  grounded  upon  St.  Jerome's  faying^ 
That  he  had  allotted  himfelf  but  three  days  for 
the  Tranflating  of  the  three  Books  of Solomon,  viz. 

Proverbs,  Ecclefaftes,  and  the  Canticles-,  and  that 
he  never  did  any  thing  almoft  but  in  haft,  and  at 

full  fpeed  -,  and  whoever  heard  a  Judge  excufe 
himfelf  by  reafon  of  the  fhortnefs  of  Time,  &c. 

From  St.  JeromV  writing  fo  frequently  in  haft,  all 
lean  conclude,  is,  that  he  wrote  with  lefs  Accuracy 
and  Imbellipmetit,  than  otherwife  he  woud  have 
done  j  but  the  Queftion  is  not  about  Delicacy  of 

e  ExpreJJion 
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ExpreJJion,  but  Truth-,  and  if  St,  Jerom  was  an 
honefl  Man^  ( as  1  hope  his  greatefi  Admirers  will 
not  deny)  he  wou  d  certainly  take  care,  thdin  haft* 
to  write  truly ,  if  not  finely,  or  elfe  not  to  write  at  all. 
2dly,  Suppofmg  St.  Jerome  did  write  in  haft,  what 
is  thi*  to  thofe  Saints  who  never  offer  to  excufe 
themselves  upon  the  fame  Topick?  But  they  do  not 
deliver  themfelves  with  the  Air  and  Authority  of 

a  Judge,  and  therefore  perhaps  their  Writings  are 
not  to  be  loolid  on  as  Definitive.  But  are  not  Em- 
balTadors  to  produce  their  Credentials,  and  Judges 
their  Commiffion,  before  they  aB  in  the  Quality 

gf  either  .<?  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles  firftjuflify  their 
MiJJion  by  Miracles,  and  then  Teach  as  having 
Authority  j   and  thd  they  did  not  argue  with 

Swords  and  Staves,  and  turn  Men  to  make  'em 

Believers,  yet  when  they  had  profefs'd  the  Faith, 
the  Profejfors  were  puniJhidfor  Difobedience,  and 
Ananias  and  Saphira  had  not  fuffer'd,  had  they 
made  no  Pretenfions  to  Chrijlianity. 

Thus,  in  thefe  Apologies,  we  find  a  Summary 
cf  the  Chrijlian  Faith,  and  a  Challenge  to  jujlifie 
it  by  Miracle ,  That  if  they  did  not  caft  out  Evil 
Spirits  in  the  Name  of  their  Mafter,  and  make 
thofe  very  Spirits  proclaim  themfelves  Devils  in 

the  prefence  of  the  whole  Senate  who  worfhip'd 
'em  for  Gods,  they  were  willing  to  be  proceeded 
againfl  as  Cheats  with  the  utmoft  Severity.  And 
was  not  this  Miracle  the  fame  Proof  of  Divine 
Authority  in  them,  as  in  the  Apoftles?  They  laugh 
indeed  at  Compulfion  upon  the  Under/landing,  but 

yet  are  for  Corretiing  an  unruly  Will,  and  for  Pie- 
ducing  Offenders  to  a  better  Mind  and  Sence  of 
their  Offences,  by  a  fever  e  conrfe  ofDifcipline  and 

Penance  -f 
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rename  \  and  therefore,  tho*  they  argue  only  with 
the  Heathen  from  Reafon,  Scripture,  and  Miracle, 
yet  when  Converted  >  they  Exhort  and Rebiike,  Ca- 

techife,  Admit,  and  Ej  eel  'em  with  the  Authority  of 
Spiritual  Judges  *,  and  nothing  was  done  in  the 
Primitive  Church  without  the  BifhopV  Order. 

Did  not  the  firfl  General  Councils  deliver  them- 
felves  with  the  Air  and  Authority  ̂ Judges \f  Or 
did  they  draw  up  their  Creeds  and  Canons  in  haft, 

and  exhibit  *  em  Only  a*  probable  Proportions,  and 
no  farther  bi?iding  than  as  they  fee?nd  Reajbnable 
to  the  People?  or  did  they  not  affix  their  Anathe- 

ma's .  and  urge  the  Belief  of  'em  under  pain  of 
Damnation?  And  therefore  to  fay,  that  d?<?  Fathers 

did  not  write  as  Judges,  becaufe  they  did  not  write* 
themfetves  Infallible  •,  and  to  Rake  up  every  feem- 
ing  Error  to  JI:eu>  their  Infirmity,  is  in  effeil  to  fay 
nothing,  but  only,  that  to  be  Judges,  Men  muft  be 
Infallible.  If  this  Author  means  (as  he  feems  to 
do)  That  the  Writings  of  the  Fathers  are  not  of 

equal  Authority  with  thofe  of  the  Apoftles,  he  ar^ 
gues  againfl  no  Body  ̂   for  had  our  Reformers  been 

of  this  Opinion,  we  had  had  *em  all  Tr an  fated  into 
Englifh,  and  read  in  our  Churches  upon  the  fame 

■Foot  with  the  Bible  ̂   for  every  Divinely-infpired 
Writing  is  of  the  fame  Authority. 

The  Fourth  and  Fifth  Reafons  are,  That  many 
of  the  Fathers  have  erred  in  divers  Points  6f 

Religion  :  And  moreover,  ftrongly  Contradict- 

ed one  another,  and  maintained  different  Opini- 
ons,, in  matters  of  very  gfeat  Importance. 

Thefe  two  Reafons  might  have  been  put  toge- 
ther, but  for  the  more  Diverfwn  with  thefe  Holy 

Men,  they  are  divided,  arid  fill  up  two  long  Chap* 
e  a  tits* 
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ters.     However,  he  puts  on  the  Face  of  a  Mour- 

ner;  and  with  an  Air  of  Pity  and  Companion  calls 
the  World  to  Witnefs,  how  much  it  goes  to  his 
Heart  to  rip  up  the  Errors  of  thefe  Learned  and 
Pious  Souls,  but  that  Truth  and  Juflice  ought  to 

prevail  above  all  other  Confederations  •,  and  then 
a/king  their  Pardon,  the  Critick proceeds  to  Exe- 

cution, and  gives  9em  his  Blow  of  Grace.     But 
in  truth,  the  poor  Man  had  been  undone,  but  for 
fome  mijlakes  of  the  Fathers,  for  finding  fault  is 

his  Meat  and  Drink  •,  and  how  much  he  loves  to 
feed  upon  Corruptions  of  the  befl  Kind,  we  may 
fee  by  the  following  Mefs.     For  here  we  have  a 
Dijh  of  all  their  fever al  Errors  in  Grammar,  Hi- 
ftory,  Philofophy,  Chronology,  Geography,  A- 
ftronomy,  and  what  not?  fome  of  which,  per- 

haps may  be  Errors,  fome  are  in  difpute  at  this 

day,  but  mo  [I  of  'em  cleared  up  and  vindicated  by 
Criticks  of  another  fort.     But  alas  !  may  not  a 

Man  be  Orthodox,  without  being  an  Aftrono- 
mer,  or  a  good  Chriflian,  without  being  a  good 
Mufician?  Or  is  there  any  Confequence  in  this: 
The  Fathers  have  erred  in  Grammar,  therefore 
they  have  erred  in  Faith.     Had  this  Gentleman, 
in  one  of  his  Critical  Fits,  thought  good  to  let  fly 

againfl  the  Divinely-infpired  Writings ,  he  coiid 
have  made  as  Merry  with  Mofes,  as  he  has  done 
with  the  Fathers,  for  calling  the  Moon  one  of  the 

*  Great  Lights  •,  and  for  telling  us  of  Waters  a- 
bove  the  Firmament,  and  of  the  Windows  of 

Heaven  ̂   he  coitdhave  exposed Joihua'j-  Ignorance 
for  bidding  the  Sun  Hand  ftill,  and  DavidV  too% 

*  Gen.  i.  16% 

for 
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for  faying  that  the  Sun  rejoiceth.as  a  Gyant  to 

run  his  Courfe$  whereas,  according  to  the  Co- 
pernican  Syfiem,  the  Sun  is  demonftrably  the  Cen- 

tre of  the  World.  He  woud  have  fitted  the  Weak- 
nefs  of  the  Holy  Men  of  old,  for  talking  of  the 
Ends,  Sides,  /WCorners  oftheEzrth,  whereas 
all  the  Modern  Sons  of  Science  know  it  to  be  Sphe~ 
rical.  He  coiid  have  been  very  Witty  likewife  upon 

the  Mi  flake  in  the  *'  Kings  and  Chronicles,  a- 
bout  the  Me  a  fur  e    of  Solomon' j  Brazen  Sea, 
whofe  Diameter  is  faid  to  be  Ten  Cubits,  and  its 

Circumference  thirty  ̂  whereas  every  Modern  Geo- 
metrician knows,  that  the  more  exaEt  Proportion 

between  the  Diameter  and  the  Circumference,  is 

not  as  Ten  to  Thirty,  but  rather  as  Seven  to  Twenty 

two.     And  fo  again,  for  Chronology  and  Arith- 
metick,  he  coud  have  flourijlfd  upon  the  Errors  of 
the  Sacred  Writers  in  thefe  RefpeBs,  and  told  us 
how  in  f  fome  places  the  Poflerity  ̂ Abraham  is 
faid  to  have  fo] our nd  in  the  Land  of  Mgy\)tfour 

hundred  Tears 5  whereas  **  other  Scriptures  tell 
us  that  they  (layd  thirty  Tears  longer :,  and  thus  in 
||  one  Paffage^  the  number  of  JacobV  Houfe,  who 
came  into  iEgypt,    is  computed  to  be  Seventy  y 

whereas  *f  elfe  where  they  are  faid  to  be  Seventy 
Five,     But  here  the  Anfwer  is  fiort  and  fufficient, 

that  £&<?  Scripture  was  not  dejign'dtomake  us  Phi- 
lofophers,  but  only  Wife  unto  Salvation,  and  there- 

fore fpeaks  not  exaclly  according  to  thePhilofophick, 

but  popular  Account  of  Things  ̂   and  fo  here  in  num- 

bring  of  Jacob's  Houfe,  conforms  to  the  common 

*  i  King.  vii.  23.  2.C'nron.  iv.  2.        f  Gen.xv.  13.  Ads  vii.  6. 
**  Exod.  xii.  41.  Gal.  tii.  17.    ||  Gen.  xlvi.  27.    *f  Afts  vii.  14. 

*  c  5  way 
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way  of ufing  a  round  number  for  the  whole.  Since, 

then  the  Holy  Ghoft  was  not  pleased  totally  to 
exempt  the  Sacred  Penmen  from  all  kinds  of  Infig- 
nificant  Error ,  this  bit  fie  F  erfon  jnethinks  might 
have  fpard  the  Ancients/tfr  the  like,  and  cover  d 

them  with  the  excufe  of  *  Acofta,  Facile  condo- 
nandum  eft  Patribus,  (i  cum  cognofcendo  colen- 
doq^  Creatori  toti  vacarent,  de  Creatura  minus 
apte  aliqua  ex  parte  opinati  funt.  The  Fathers 
are  very  pardonable  for  not  having fuch  exact  and 

adequate  Notions  about  the  Creature,  consider- 
ing they  gave  up  themfelves  entirely  to  the 

Knowledge  and  Worfhip  of  the  Creator.  But 
this  is  not  all,  for  we  are  told,  that  the  Fathers 

have  ft'rongly  contradicted  one  another,  and  main- 
tained different  Opinions  in  Matters  of  very  great 

Importance.  Fow  thefe  Matters  of  very  great  Im- 
portance have  been  often  fervd  up  before,  but  to 

give  us  an  utter  Surfeit  of  the  Fathers,  they  are 
brought  fo  Table  again  ̂   and  they  are  fuch  as  thefe  j 
The  various  Opinions  about  the  Millenium,  theQb~ 
ftrvation  of  Eafter-day,  the  Infufion  or  Generati- 

on of  the  Soul,  the  Reality  of  Samuel's  Ghoft,  the 
Faff  on  Saturdays,  the  Age  of  Chrift,  the  Pro- 
ceflion  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  &c.  All  which  are 
Qiieftions  Problematical,  fuch  as  were  and  are 
differently  maintain  d  to  this  Day,  and  with  Inno- 

cence •,  of  which  a  Chrijlian  may  be  fafely  Ignorant 
without  any  danger  to  bis  Faith.  As  to  the  Procefll- 
on  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  which  at  fir  ft  fight  feems 

the  mojl  flocking  difference,  'tis  in  truth  to  as  little 
purpofe  as  any  of  the  refl :,  for  whoever  believes  a 

[>  Vc  nit.  novj  Qrb?j,  lib.  j.  c-  2. ^Trinity 
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Trinity  0/Divine  Perfons  in  the  Unity  of  the  God- 

head, or  one  Eflence,  believes  fujficient,  without 

more  explicit  "Notions  of  the  Modes  of  the  Eternal 
Generation  and  Proceffion,  which  are  Myfteries 
beyond  the  Depth  of  any  Created  IntelleSi:  And  1 
muft  needs  fay,  that  it  had  been  much  better ;  if 
fome  great  Men  had  only  provd  the  Matter  flf  Fact, 
viz.  That  fitch  an  Article  is  exprefs  in  Scripture, 
and  attefled  by  all  the  firfi Catholick  Writers,  and 
fo  left  it  as  a  Do&rine  Incomprehenfible,  And  now 
after  all  thefe  good  endeavours  to  render  the  Fa- 

thers contemptible,  I  anfwer  firfi,  that  fuppofing 

*em  to  contradict  one  another  ftrongly  in  fame 
Points,  we  lay  not  any  firefs  upon  thefe  Contra- 

dictory Opinions,  Secondly,  This  very  Contradicti- 
on in  Matters  of  little  or  no  Moment,  is  a  very  good 

Reafon  to  believe  'em  where  they  are  all  Unani- 
mous, it  being  from  hence  evident,  that  they  wrote 

not  by  compatl,  but  purely  for  the  fake  of  Truth, 
Thirdly,  They  are  all  of  a  Mind  in  the  great  Fun* 
damental  Articles  of  the  Chriftian  Faith,  tho  they 

JJjou'd  differ  in  the  manner  of  Explication,  andufe 
fome  Exprejfions  with  lefs  Guard  and  Caution,  be- 

fore Herefies  gave  occafion  to  fpeak  and  Define 
more  firitlly.  And  lafily,  Errors  in  Opinion  ought 
never  to  unqiialifie  honefi  Men  for  WitnefTes  of 
Fact. 

Thefixth  and  lafi  Reafon  is,  That  neither  thofe 
of  the  Church  of  Rome,  nor  the  Proteftants,  do 
acknowledge  the  Fathers  for  their  Judges  in 
Points  of  Religion,  but  do  both  of  them  rejed 
fuch  of  their  Opinions  and  Practices  as  are  not  for 
their  Guft, 

£s  fir  thofe  of  the  Church  of  Rpme,  'tis  a 
f  4  firewtf 
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firewdfign,  we  fay ,  that  they  are  confciom  of  the 
Wtaknefs  of  their  Caufe;  that  they  will  not  (land 

the  Tefit  of  Antiquity  i  -But  for  oar  oxen  Refor- 

mers, fure  I  am,  that  they  declined  not  the  Tryal, 

but  appeal'' *d  to  the  Judgment  of  the  Fathers,  not 
only  (a*  this  Author  woud  have  it)  for  the  Confu- 

tation ^Romifh  Novelties,  but  alfo  for  the  Ffla-i 
blijhment  of  their  own  Doctrines.   And  thd  they  did 

not  look  upon  'em  as  Infallible,  yet  they  look!  d  upon 
■em  as  the  befl  Appointed 'Judges  fince  the  Apoftles, 
which  is  all  we  contend  for.     For  His  not  the  part 

of  a  Judge,  (as  the  Ob)ed:or  fee?ns  all  along  to  fup- 
pofe)  to  make  Laws,  but  to  Interpret  thofe  already 
made.     And  therefore,  thd  I  grant  him,  that  the 
Scripture  contains  all  things  necefTary  both  fur 
the  Service  of  God,  and  the  Salvation  of  Mens 

Souls,  yet  I  deny  his  Confequence,  That  therefore 
nothing  elk  is  necefTary  5  for  he  himfelf  muft  ah 
low,  [irength  of  Reafon  and  Application,  a  great 
fkill  in  Greek,  in  the  Cuftomes  and  Controverfies 

-tf/^/^Apoiiolickv^,  with  anunbyafsdWill,  to 
be  neceffary  (hialifications  for  under/landing  the 

Gofpel,  or  elfe  that  all  Men  are  Judges  alike  •,  and 
therefore  fay  I,  no  Men  Jo  well  Accompliftid  for 
Interpreters  of  Scripture,  as  thofe  who  fat  at  the 
Feet  of  the  /Vpoftles,  or  their  immediate  Succeffors, 

and  fpoke  the  Language,  and  liv  d  an)ong  theCu- 
jiomes,  and  mhided nothing  elfe  but  1 0  know  Chrifr. 

and  him  Crucify 'd,  fuppofing  them  without  the 
extraordinary  Affifiances  of  the  Spirit  in  thofe  ex- 

traordinary Times  of  Suffering.     J  grant  likewife 
this  Gentleman  his  fine  Similies,  that  Brooks  of 
Water,  the  farther  diftant  they  are  from  their 
Springs,  the  more  Filth  they  contract  j  and  that 

a  Mar* 
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a  Man  in  Years  lofesagreat  deal  of  his  Infant  fim- 

plicity  $  and  for  this  very  Reafon  conclude,  that 
the  Chriftian  Religion  runs  purer,  and  firines  with 
more  Native  Beauty  and  Apoftolical  Plainnefs  in 
the  Writers  of  the  fir  ft  four  Centuries,  than  in  thofe 
of  the  fucceeding  and  more  corrupted  Ages, 

And  moreover,  fuppofmg  a  Falling  away,  even  in 
the  Sence  of  this  Author,/*??  the  Apoftles  who  fore- 

warn'd  this  Apoftacy,  forearm  d  no  doubt  againsl 
it  -,  and  the  be  si  provifion  against  it,  *was  tofet  up 

not  only  "Pious  and  Orthodox,   but  Prudent  and 
ABive  Bijhops  over  the  fever  al  Churches  they  found- 

ed-^ Men  not  taken  up  with  the  little  things  of  this 
World,  and  with  their  Faces  towards  Jerufalem, 

and  yet  for  theJVorJJjip  upon  Mount  Gerizim,  but 
Juch  as  woitd  contend  earneftly  for  the  Faith, 
Polity,  and Difcipline,  which  was  once  deliverd 
unto  the  Saints,  and  in  all  things  Moderate,  but 
in  the  grand  Concerns  of  God  and  Religion :  Now 
about  the  Choice  of  fitch  Bijhops,  the  Apoftles  who 

coud  difcern  Spirits  coud  not  be  ignorant-,  and 
fuch  confequently  was  St,  Ignatius,  when  he  was 

fet  over  Antioch  by  St  John  •,  and  continuing  Faith- 
ful to  the  day  of  his  Martyrdom,  what  Reafon  can 

there  be  to  queftion  the  Purity  of  his  DoBrine,  tho* 
the  Myftery  of  Iniquity  was  then  a  working  > 
And  if  I  cannot  queftion  him  as  a  Doctor,  much 
lefs  furely  can  I  queftion  him  as  a  Witnefs  of  Facl j 
for  a  Man  of  Integrity,  I  hope,  may  be  a  competent 

Witnefs  in  any  Age.  So  that  he  who  urges  the  Fal- 
ling away  of  forae,  againft  the  Belief  of  others, 

may  with  the  like  Reafon  urge  the  Apoftacy  of  Judas 
againft  the  Credibility  of  St.  Paul. 

I  will  not  go  about  toperfue  this  Writer  thro*  all 
his 
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bis  Wood  of  Quotations,  tojbew  only  how  both  Pro- 
feftants  rfw^/Papifts  have  taken  the  liberty  of  depart- 
*ng  frowthe  Ancients,  in  Opinion,  Ceremony,  and 

Discipline  -,  for  granting  all  he  contends  for,  I  fay 

Firft,  That  in  all  neceffary  'Points  of  Do&rine  and 
Church-Government,  we  hold  with  the  Primitive 

Chriflians.  Secondly,  In  fome  Ceremonies  we  dif- 
fer, and  this  too  by  the  Authority  and  Example  of 

the  Ancients  j  tho  I  cannot  but  think  that  the 
more  we  all  Conform  to  the  Pattern  of  the  Cathol  ick 

Church  in  the  eldeft  and  purefl  Times,  even  in  t r  : 
Externals  ofJVorJbip,  fo  much  the  better,  fo  mi  ) 
the  more  Cordial  our  hove  and  Union,  the  m 

Beauty,  Order,  and  Harmony,  the  more  like  CI 
dren  of  the  fame  Family,  andServants  of  the  fame 

Mafter.     Thirdly,  as  to  Difcipline  •,  and  in 
r  indeed,  I  cannot  fay,  we  fo  much  differ  fro  jr.  je 

Ancients,  as  that  we  have  none  at  all:  For  oj  old, 
all  notorious  Offenders  of  what  Quality  fever, 
were  immediately  cenfurd  and  feparated  from  the 
Faithful,  and  by  them  fo  ftriBly  avoided,  not  only 
in  this  or  that  particular  Church,  but  allChriflen- 

dom  over,  that  Shame  and  Solitude  brought  'em  to  a 
Sence  of  their  Evil  ways,  and  fore  d  'em  to  fubmit 
to  a  long  and  fevere  courfe  of  Penance  *5  and  happy 
did  they  think  themfelves  at  la  ft,  if  with  Prayers 
and  Tears  they  might  be  admitted  to  the  Peace  of 

God  and  the  Church  again  •,  fuch  was  the  Primitive 
way  of  reducing  Sinners  to  Confederation  and  A- 
mendment,  many  of  whom  had  livd  on  without 
Refleclion  till  the  day  of  their  death,  might  they 

have  pafs'd  uncenfurd  as  in  thefe  Times  of  Relax  a* 
tion  -3  and  had  the  Church  never  called  in  the  Aj]i- 

fiance  oj 'the  State,  but  kept  thepQVieisdiJlinel,  and 
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f&ed folely  within  her  Spiritual  JurifdiElion,  and 
gravely \  maturely ,  and  conjlantly,  proceeded againfi 
fcandalous  Offenders  j  /  can  fee  no  Reafon  why  her 

Cenfures  JJjou'd  not  be  as  much  dreaded  now,  as  in 
her  firfl  (late  of  Independence  and  Perfecution  *, 
and  the  Power  of  the  Keys,  /  believe,  had  been 
tnore  Venerable  without  the  Axe  of  the  Magiftrate  j 

But  by  mixing  lowers,  the  Spiritual  one,  by  degrees 

js  well  nigh  quite  fwallow'd  up,  and  'tis  the  grand 
Queflion  now.  adays,  whether  the  Church  has  any 

inherent  Power  of  her  own7  but  only  as  fie  is  Au- 
thorized from  f^State,  that  is,  whether  Bifhops 

ceas'd  not  to  be  Biftiops  after  ConftantineV  Con- 
verfion,  or  the  Sacerdotal  Power  devolved  not  up- 

on the  Civil  Magiftrate  upon  his  turning  Chriftian  } 
If  then  the  Number  or  Quality  of  Offenders  is  by 
long  Piemijfnefs  grown  too  great  for  Cenfure,  if 
for  fear  of  bearing  too  hard  upon  DhTenters,  the 
Church  cannot  proceed  againfi  the,  grojfejl  Sinners, 
or  obey  the  Canon  in  refufmg  the  Sacrament  to  a 
Schifmatick  without  incurring  the  Penalty  of  the 

Law,  'tis  not  that  we  dijlike  the  Ui{c\\>Ymt.ofthe 
Ancients,  but  that  our  Circumftances  will  not  ad- 
v\it  of  it,  and  we  hope  our  Calamity  will  not  be  our 
Crime  \  until  then  the  faid  Primitive  Difcipline 

be  reftor'd  again,  (which  we  fay  is  much  to  be 
wiftied)  we  mufl  be  fure  to  wait  God's  good  time 
with  the  Primitive  Patience,  and  declare  God's 
wrath  againfi  pinners,  where  we  cannot  like  the 

Ancients  enforce  it.     For  according  to  *  Bernard, 
We  ought  not  to  omit  what  we  can  do,  becaufe 
we  cannot  do  as  we  ought. 
\    '   '   ;   ''"'     '"      "    ';.   r   !   
-   *  Debeone  omiccere  quod  poflum,  cuoijiara  quod  debeo  minim? 
©offum?  Bern.  Et.  17$,        r 

I  "■"  '  And 
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And  now  I  have  done  with  the  Seventeen  Rea- 

fons  of  the  Celebrated  Mr.  Daille  againft  the  Ufe 
and  Authority  of  the  Fathers,  and  do  hope  that  this 
fiort  Anfwer  may  ferve  for  an  Antidote  again  ft  the 

Poifon  of  that  long  and  fpkeful  Book  •,  and  by  this 
time,  I  dare  fay,  that  the  Reader,  as  well  as  my 
felf  has  taken  a  furfeit  of  Reafons.  But  neither 
one  nor  the  other  had  been  troubled  with  fo  many 
Particulars,  had  not  I  fo  und  mo  ft  of  the  Arg  uments 

*  Reviv'd  of  late,  and  Reinforced  with  fref)  Sup- 
plies, not  only  to  Invalidate  their  Reafonings  and 

Teftimonies  in  the  point  ̂ Epifcopacy,  but  in  many 

other  unhappy  Differences  between  us  and  our  Dif- 
fenting  Brethren  :  And  becaufe  I  woiid  do  Juftice 
to  the  Memory  of  thofe  Saints  and  Martyrs,  who 
defervd  much  better  Treatment  from  the  Chriftian 
World;  and  moreover,  becaufe  Iwoud  make  way 
for  Cultivating  the  Study  of  the  Ancients,  and  for 

more  Tranflations  of  this  kind.    For  were  the  Wri- 
tings of  the  Fathers,  fych  as  they  are  here  Repre- 

fented,  the  Reader,  but  efpe dally  the  Translator, 
ought  both  to  be  fentto  the  VVorkhoufe  for  better 
Employment.     But  whoever  loves  the  Sport,  will 
foon  find  Wit  and  Dirt  enough  to  Befpatter,  and 
fomething  to  Pin  upon  the  wifefi  andbefl  Man  living, 
to  fet  Children  and  Fools  a  haughing.  Let  him  but, 
in  Imitation  of  Mr.  Daille,  clef  crib  e  Noah  only  by 
his  Drunkennefs,  or  David  by  his  Adultery,  or  Peter 

by  his  Denyal',  let  him  but  dran>  afmde  over  the 
\     Wifdom,  Goodnefs,  or  Beauty  of  the  Perfeclesl  in 
j     their  Kmd,  and  lay  on  his  Colours  purely  upon  their 

Follies,  Vices,  and  Ble?nijhes,  and  we  p >all not  find 

*  Def.  of  MockrfcNonconf.  p.  t.  p.  144,  fyc. 

One 
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one  Wife,  Good,  or  Beautiful  Perfon  in  the  World. 

'Tis  a  much  eafier  matter  to  Cut  than  Cure,  to  be 
Witty  than  Wife,  and  a  very  ordinary  Hand  will 
ferve  to  Deface,  what  a  Pearfon  or  a  Grabe  only 
can  Reftore  and  Beautify.  And  now  after  all  his 
Pains,  and  Ambitious  Ornaments,  to  drefs  up  the 
Fathers  once  more  in  the  Skins  0/Wild  Beafts,  and 

to  Martyr  'etn  over  again,  I  think  I  cannot  do  bet' 
ter  than  to  fi hut  up  their  Chara&er  in  the  Words  of 
their  Enemy. 

"  Fir  ft  of  all,  therefore,  (fays  he)  you  fiall  find 
"  in  the  Fathers,  very  many  earnefl  and  zealous 
u  Exhortations  to  Holinefs  of  Life,  and  to  the  Ob- 
"  fervation  of  the  Difcipline  of  Jefus  Chrift.     Se- 
"  condly,  Toujhall  there  meet  with  very  ftrongand 
"  folid  Proofs  of  thofe  Fundamental  Principles  of 
"  our  Religion,  touching  which  we  are  all  agreed: 
"  And  alfo  many  excellent  things  laid  open,  tend- 

.  "  ing  to  the  right  under/landing  ofthefe  Myfteries  } 
"  and  alfo  of  the  Scriptures  wherein  they  are  con- 
"  tained.     In  this  very  particular  their  Authority 
"  may  be  of  good  ufe  unto  you,  and  may  ferve  as  a 
"  probable  Argument  of  the  Truth.    For  is  it  not  a 
*'  wonderful  thing  to  fee,  that  fo  many  great  Wits, 
"  bom  in  fo  many  fever al  Ages,  during  the  fpace 
il  of  fifteen  hundredTears ,  andbifo  many  fever  a\ 
"  Countries,  being  alfo  of  fo  different  Temper 's, 
"  and  who  in  other  things  were  of  fo  contrary  Opi- 
"  nions,  fjoud notroithflanding  be  found  all  of  them 
"  to  agree  fo  conftantly  and  unanimoufly  in  the  Fun- 
"  damentalstf/ Chrift  ianity?  that  amidfi  fo  great 
"  Diverfity  in  Worfhip,  they  all  adore  one  and  the 
"  fame  Chrift  ̂   preach  one  and  the  fame  San&ifi- 
"  cation  j  hope  all  of  them  for  one  and  the  fame 

Immor- 
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"  Immortality  ̂   acknowledge  all  of  them  the  fame 
*'  Gofpels  *,  find  therein  au  of  them  great  and  high 
"  Myfteries  $  and  I  take  the  liberty  to  add,  live 
under  one  and  the  fame  Form  of  Church-Govern- 

ment) "  For,  I  befeech  you,  what  probability  is 
u  there,  that  fo  many  Holy  Men,  who  were  endued 
<c  (as  it  appeareth  by  their  Writings)  with  fetch 
"  admirable  Parts,  with  fo  much  ftrength  and  clear- 
**  nefs  of  Underflanding,  fljoud  all  of  them  be  fo 
"  &roPy  °verfee7h  <**  to  fit  fo  high  a  Price  and 
"  Eft e em  upon  r&wDifcipline,  as  to  fuffer  even  to 
"  Death  for  it  ̂   unlefs  it  had  in  it  fome  certain 
"  heavenly  Virtue,  for  to  make  an  Imprejfion  in  the 
"  Souls  of  Men  ?  What  likelihood,  that  feven  or 
"  eight  Dogs,  and  as  many  Athei/lical  Ho^s,  that 
w  Bark  a?id  Grunt  fo  fottifjly,  and  confufedly  againjl 
"  this  Sacred  andVenerable  Religion,  fioud  have 
"  better  luck  in  lighting  upon  the  Truth,  than  fd 
**  many  excellent  Men,  who  have  allfo  unanimoufly 
*  born  Tefiimony  to  the  Truth  ?  What  wonder  is  it 
u<if  a  Whoremafter,  or  a  Bawd,  or  an  ambitious 
*'  Perfon  cry  down  that  Difcipline,  that  condemneth 
"  thefe  Vices  to  everlafting  Fire  .<?  To  take  any  notice 
"  of  what  fitch  wretched  things  as  thefe  fay,  is  all 
"  one,  as  if  you  fmi  d  judge,  by  taking  the  Opinion 
"  of  Common  Strumpets,  of  the  Equity  orlnjuflice 
"  of  the  Laws  that  enjoin  People  to  live  honeft; 
"  But  feeing  thefe  Holy  Men  were  bom  and  brought 
<c  up  in  the  very  fame  Infirmities  with  the  others  y 
"  we  cannot  doubt  but  that  they  alfo  naturally  had 
<e  flrong  Inclinations  to  thofe  Vices,  which  our  Sd- 
"  viour  Chrift  forbiddeth,  and  very  little  AffeSiiori 
u  to  thofe  Virtues  he  commandeth.  Forafmutb 
"  therefore,  as  notwitbfianding  all  this,  they  have" 
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**  yet  all  of  them  confiantly  maintained  that  his  Do- 
u  Brine  is  true  *,  their  Tefiimony  certainly  in  this 
**  cafe  neither  can,  nor  ought  in  any  wife  to  befu- 
**  fpecled.  So  that  althd  they  had  not  any  ofthofe 
<c  great  and  incomparable  Advantages  of  V arts  and 
"  Learning,  above  the  Enemies  of  Chriftianity  ̂  
"  their  bare  Word  however  is  much  rather  to  be 

M  taken  than  the  others  •,  feeing  that  the fe  Men  are 
"  manifejlly  carried  away  by  the  Force  of  their  vile 
«■  AffeBions,  of  which  the  other  cannot  pojjibly  be 
"  fufpeBed  guilty. 

But  befides  this,  he  allows  another  very  confl- 
derableUfe  of  the Fathers,  namely,  that  upon  the 
Broaching  of  any  New  Do&rines  as  Necejfary  to 
be  Believd,  the  Ancients  may  be  Properly  and 

Seafonably  Appealed  to,  againjl  the  Impudence  of 
Such  Innovatours  5  and  if  it  can  be  provd,  that 
the  Fathers  were  utterly  Ignorant  of  any  Such 
Fancies,  as  thefe  Men  propofe  to  the  World,  We 
ought  then  certainly  to  conclude,  that  no  fuch 

Doctrine  was  ever  preach'd  to  Mankind  -D  either 
by  our  Saviour  Chrift,  or  by  his  Apoftles.     For 
what  probability  is  there,  that  thefe  Holy  Doctors 
of  former  Ages,  from  whofe  Hands  Chriftianity 

has  been  deriv'd  down  unto  us,  fhou'd  be  igno- 
rant of  any  of  thofe  things  which  had  been  Re- 

vealed and  Recommended  by  our  Saviour,  as  im- 
portant and  necefTary  to  Salvation  >  So  that  after 

all  this  clutter  of  Objections,  we  have  at  length 
the  Oh\tdLOX granting,  that  the  Fathers  were  Warm 
and  Excellent  Preachers  and  Livers  of  the  Pure 

Chriftian  Religion  -,  and  indubitableFroofs  of  the 

Truth  of  it,  and  incomparably  qualify *d  for  the  Un- 
derstanding of  its  Myfteries,  and  alfo  of  the  Scri- 

\  ptures 
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ptures  wherein  they  are  contain'd  j  and  withal, 
an  undeniable  Anfwer  to  ̂ //Novelties,  as  neceffary 

Articles -,  and  if  fa,  then  I  have  all  1  have  been 
cant  ending  for,  and  from  the  Mouth  of  Mr.  Daille  ̂  
and  certainly,  (fays  TertullianJ  we  may  believe 
the  Evil  Spirits  upon  their  Word,  when  they  con- 
fefs  againft  themfelves. 

/  come  now  in  the  laft  Place  to  f ̂ew  fome  of  the 
unhappy  Confequences  of  too  lightly  departing 
from  the  Father  s. 

Tho  all  the  neceffary  Foundations  of  Faith  and 

Manners  are  plainly  laid  down  in  the  Gofpel,  tho* 
the  ApofTles  no  doubt  infiruEted  their  SuccefTorsra 

many  particulars  about  the  Government  a?idDifci- 
pline  of  the  Church,  which  we  find  not  in  the  Go- 

fpel *,  yet  certain  it  is,  that  they  rats' d  not  the 
Strutlure  to  that  Heighth  and  Beauty,  and  fet 

every  thing  in  that  F 'erf  ettion  of  Order  they  woud 
have  done,  had  the  Civil  Power  been  on  their  fide  ̂  
for  we  find  Diforders  and  Hereties  putting  forth 
even  in  the  Apoftolick  Age.     However,  notwith- 

'    Jlanding  thefe  Spots  and  ImperfeBions,  the  Church 
was  purer  and  perfeBer  by  much  in  her  Infancy, 
than  in  her  declining  Age.  This,  I  fay,  is  evident  m 
Fall,  from  theTefiimony  of  all  forts  oflVriters  at 
that  Tune  \  and  that  it  mufl  have  been  fo,  is  as 
evident  for  thefe  two  Re  a  fans:  Firft,  That  the 

Church  was  then  in  a  State  of  Perfecution  •,  and 

'tis  not  the  way  of  Fie  fa  and  Blood,  for  /w^  Vete- 
rans in  Wickednefs  as  have  always  been  in  the 

Service  of  the  World  and  the  Lufls  thereof,  to  come 
ever  to  a  Perfecuted  Religion,  and  to  quit  their 
prefent  Vojfejjions  for  a  Happinefs  in  Reverfion 
they  coud  notRelifa.     Secondly,  The  Difcipline 
5  Of 
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of  the  Ch  u  rch  was  then  fevere  and fe arching  }  and 
if  her  Purity  and  AffliBion  coiidnot  defend  her  from 

occafional  Friends,  her  Rod foon  found  'em  out,  and 
drove  'em  from  her  Communion.  But  after  the 
Emperour:  came  to  fubmit  to  the  Crofs,  and  the 
Beauty  of  Preferment  (hone  full  in  the  Byes  of  the 

Preachers  j  when  Peace,  and  Plenty,  and  Court- 
Favours  invited  warmly  on  one  hand ,  and  the 
Sword  of  DKcipimQ  was  fheathmg  up  oh  the  other, 
then  AbiifeS  came  pouring  in  amain,  and  propagated 

in  abundance,  till  at  length  the  Church  was  over- 

flowed with  that  Deluge  of  Corruption  we  found  it 
under  at  the  time  ̂ Reformation,  if  then  from 
Teflimony,  and  for  thefe  two  F.eafons,  befides  thofe 

already  mentioned,  the  Primitive  Church  mnfl  have 
been  Comparatively  thePurefl  and  Perfecle/l  in  all 
RefpeEis,  then  the  departing  too  lightly  from  fitch  a 
Church,  ?nuH  needs  be  attended  with  very  ill  Co?i~ 

fequences  j  for  when  we  lay  afide  our  Rule,  there* s 
no  End  of  Error  \  the  Effects  of  which,  I  {hall 
touch  upon  in  thefe  following  Particulars,  Do&rine, 
Holinefs,  Unity,  and  Difcipline; 

And  Fir  ft  as  to  Do&rine.  The  many  different 
Confeffions  of  Faith  now  abroad  in  the  World,  are  a 
manifefl  Proof  that  all  are  not  in  the  Right,  unlejb 
they  can  differ  and  be  in  the  right  both  together. 

And  as  Heretic's  encreas'd,  fo  Creeds  were  enlargd 
by  a  fuller  and  more  exprefs  Provifwn  againfl  'em$ 
and  for  this  reafon  we  may  conclude i  that  fewer 
iierefies  arofe  in  the  Weflern  thdn  the  Eaflern 
Churches,  becaufe  the  Roman  Symbol  continud 
longefl  in  its  Original  Simplicity.  But  now  That- 
Church  which  boa  ft  s  of  Infallibility,  isfullefl  of  Er- 

ror 5  How  is  the  faithful  City  become  anJrlarlot  > 
f  And 
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And  how  like  one  too  does  Jlje  varnifi  over  her  A- 
dulterlcs  with  the  Colour  of  Antiquity,  and  after 
rf//,wipe  her  Mouth,  and  fay,  I  have  done  no  Wick- 

ed nefs  )  And ho^mame'this  Work  ofDarknefs  to  its 
prefent  Bulk  and  Enormity,  bat  by  Clofeti?ig  andCor- 
r rip ting  the  Fathers,  by  Expurgations,  Interpolati- 

ons, Traditions,  and  what  not?  Might  but  the 
Scriptures  have  continued  the  Ride  of  Faith,  and 
the  Ancients  the  Judges  of  the  Sence  of  that  Rule, 
we  had  never  had  as  many  Mediators  in  Chrijlian, 

as  Heathen  Rome,  nor  Purgatory,  nor  private  Maf- 
fes,  nor  Angel-S aint- Image ,  or  Relique-Worfiip, 
and  many  other  profitable  Abfurdities  Canonist  d for 
Articles,  tho  unheard  of  in  the  Fur efl  Ages  of  the 

Church  *,  but  this  is  too  large  a  Field. 
And  as  the  Papifts  have  killed  the  Prophets,  and 

garniuYd  their  Sepulchres,  murder* d  the  Ancients 
with  all  the  fljew  of  Reverence  for  Antiquity  ;foon 
the  contrary,  others  have  fet  up  their  Idol  Reafon  in 

open  Defiance  of  their  Authority.  For  *  Socinus 
talking  of  his  huge  Skill  in  Divinity,  values  himfelf 

extremely  for  having  no  other  Mailer  but  his  Un- 
cle I j^lius,  or  rather  fome  very  few  of  his  Wri- 

tings, with  plenty  of  his  Remarks,  for  his  whole 
flock  of  Inftru&ion.  And  what  was  the  E/fecl 

of  this  mighty  Genius's  fetting  up  in  Divinity  upon 
his  own  ami  his  Uncle's  flock  of  Reafon  only,  in  De- 

fy ance  of  the  Fathers  ?  Why,  he  made  a  pift  to 
Reafon  himfelf  out  ofhisChriflianity  and  hisSenfes 
into  this  notable  Ab  fur  dity,  viz,.  To  make  Chrifl 

*  Quin  etiani  in  univerla  ipfa  Divinarum  rerumScientia  quacunq; 
randein  ilia  in  me  fit,  prater  unum  LaliumPatruum  meum,  qui  jam 

diu  mortuus  eli,  vel  potius  prater  quad  am  pautula  ab  ipfo  con- 
fcriptacvmulta  annocata,  nullum  prorfus  magiftrum  me  habere  con- 

fer, t'.  S.  ad  Super.  Epift.  Squarcialupi  Refporifio.  p.$6u  Fol. a  meer 
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*& 

a  meerMan,  and  yet  toWorfhip  him  .as  a  God$ 
and  to  exclude  the  Holy  Ghoft,  in  whofeName 

we  are  baptiz'd  out  of  the  Godhead.  By  fam- 

ing Authorities^  andD'mt  of  free  Thinking,  he  came to  that  prodigious  pitch  above  the  Ancients,  as  to 

make  a  new  Difcovery  of  the  Rights  of  the  Chri- 
ftian  Church,  and  has  left  noble  Hints  for  his  Son  s 

tf/*Reafon  tofinifj,  for  the  Improvement  of  the  pre- 
fent  Age.  Tor  this  Enemy  of  the  ever  BleffedTri- 

nity  fays,  *  There  is  no  fcruple  to  be  made  but 

that  the  Sacrament  of  the  Lord's  Supper  may  be 
celebrated  by  any  Company  of  Men  profefling 
the  name  of  Chrift,  thp  the  Scripture  7  think  is 

exprefs,  that  no  Man  taketh  this  Honour  to  him- 
felf,  but  he  that  is  called  of  God  as  Aaron  was. 

He  makes  no  fcruple  likewife  to  declare  \  Water- 

Baptifm  no lafting Precept,  nor  ever  enjoin'd ei- 
ther by  Chrift  or  hisApoitles  to  fuch  as  had  any 

way  declar'd  publickly  for  Chrift,  or  been  brought 
tip  in  his  Religion  from  their  Childhood.  As  to 
thofe  Precepts  and  Declarations  in  Scripture,  fuch 
as,  Go  ye  therefore,  and  Difciple  all  Nations, 
Baptizing  them  in  the  Name  of  the  Father,  and 
of  the  Son,  and  of  the  Holy  Ghoft:  He  that 
believeth  and  is  Baptized,  fhall  be  faved  :  Except 
a  Man  be  born  of  Water  and  of  the  Spirit,  he 

cannot  enter  into  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  i  Re- 

*  Quod  ad  Ccenam  Domini  attincc,  nihil  eft  cur  fofpicari  poftl- 
mus,  earn  a  quolibec  Chrifti  nomen  profirenrium  ceecu  cclcbrai  i  nort 
potfe.  ad  Macth.  Radecium  Epift.  3   p.  383. 

f  De  aqua?  Bapcifmo  ego  ita  fentio,  eum  Ecclefis  in  perpecuum 
pfifcriptum  non  iuilTe,  nee  unquam,  uc  ilium  acciperenr  lis  pracejS* 
turn  neq-,  a  Chrifto,  neq-  ab  Apoftolis  fuiffe,  qui  j.im  ipfi  Quiftc 
alia  quacunq^  ratione  publice  nomen  dedifienr,  vel  3  priirris  annis  in 
Chrmiana  difciplinj  educati  atq;  infticmi  effenc.  ad  Mace.  Rade- 

cium Epift.  ;>,  p.  3.83,  584. 
f  2  peut, 
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pent,  and  be  Baptized  every  one  of  you  in  the 
name  of  Jefus  Ghrift  for  the  Remiflion  of  Sins,  &c. 
Thefe  and  many  mate  hke  Paffages,  as  exprefs  as 

words  can  well  be  for  ice  necefjity  of  Water-Bap- 
tifm,  and  always  fo  under  flood  by  the  firji  Catho- 

lick  Writer  s,  who  cotiftantly  interposed  a  confidera- 
ble  time  between  the  Catechetical  InflruBions,  and 
the  Baptifm  of  AdultPerfons;  thefe,  I  fay,  are  all 

'.'by  Socinus,  by  being  content  with  himfelf 
ne  even  in  ?natters  ofHiftory;  who  *  refohes 

the  Baptifm  in  the  places  jujl  cited,  partly  into  a 

meer  Ablution  of  the  Soul,  or  inward  wafb'ing  away 
of  Sins  by  Repentance,  and  partly  evades  tloeTle- 
cejfity  of  Baptifm  by  making  the  Precept  nt  ithef  U?nm 
verfal  nor  Perpetual  -,  and  all  this  for  fear  of  corning 
to  a  Confejfion  of  Original  Sin,  which  your  great 
pretenders  to  Reafon  are  not  fond  of;  fo  hard  a  thing 
is  it  to  find  any  Text  plain  enough  fur  fome  Men, 

who  affect  to  hfe  themfelves  in  a  new  way,  ra- 
ther than  to  go  Right  in  an  Old  one  with  Com-' 

pony. Thus  again  Epifcopius  and  Curcellams,  Men 

of  fine  Parts,  of  fu  baft  Judgment,  and  great  Po- 
litenefs,  but  both  too  great  fir  angers  to  the  Fathers, 
have  well  nigh  trod  in  the  fleps  ̂ Soeinus  in  mo  ft 

of  the  foregoing  Err  or  s  -^  for  by  overlooking  all  that* s 
Primitive,  the  univerfalConfent  of  the  earliefl  Do- 

ctors in  their  Writings,  and  the  mo  ft  folenm  Deter- 
minations  of  their  Succeffors  in  Councils,  and  by  Pre- 
fuming  upon  waxen  Wings,  meer  Reafon  only,  in  the 
higheft  My  fiery,  they  Jignalizd  their  Rajbnefs  by 
falling  into  fatal  Mi  flakes  even  in  matters  of  Faith; 

De  Baptif.  aqwe  F.  S,  Difputatio, 

I  for 
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for  they  *  argitd  again  ft  theNecefifity  of  Believing 
God  the  Son  to  be  of  the  fame  Sub  fiance  with  God 

the  Father \  and  find  fault  with  the  Word  o/.xoJcn©', 
as  a  Bone  of  Contention,  a  novel  Term,  and  not  in 
ufe  before  the  N  icene  Co  uncil.  But  ifChrifi  be  not 
of  the  fame  Sub  fiance  with  the  Father,  he  mu ft  be  a 
Creature,  and  then  it  mufl  be  a  Breach  of  the  fir  ft 
Commandment  to  Wcrfljip  him  as  a  God.  Befides9 

the  flupendioufnefs  of  the  Father  s  hove  emphati- 
cally confifls  herein,  that  he  fent  his  Only  begotten 

Son,  not  one  made  of  a  Virgin  only  for  that  pur- 
pofe,  but  the  Son  of  his  Bofome  andFffence,  tofave 
Sinners.  And  herein  alfo  confifls  the  exceeding  Phi- 

lanthropy ofChrift,  that  beingGod  of  God  before 
all  Worlds,  he  woitd  defend  to  take  upon  him  our 
Nature,  and  to  fuffer  in  it  for  our  Sins ;  for  had  he 

been  a  meer  Man  only,  what  wonder,  if  he  i&at con- 
tented to  fuffer  as  he  did,  to  be  exalted  as  he.  is. 

So  that  the  Divine  QEconomy.s  and  the  whole  My- 

fiery  of  our  "Redemption  is  debafed  and  vilify  d  to 
the  loweft  atgrc:,  bv  the  not  Belief  of  this  Article, 
And  therefore  the^icem  Fathers  had  great  Rea- 
fon  to  contend  fo  earnefllyfor  flb^Confubftantiali- 

ty  of  the  Son,  and  to  make  life  of  'be  Term  they 
clid,  which  is  fully  exprejfive  of  Ch rift's  Divinity, 
Unci  uj  d  too  by  the  Fathers  before  that  Council,  as  - 
pur  moft  Learned Bifoop  Bali  has  fnjjiciently  provd 

again  ft  SpifcopkiS  *,  which' Freatife  had  he  livdto 
fee,I  verily  believe,  wo-tidhave  convincd  him  of  the 
vanity  of  his  Re  a  fining,  and  his  want  of  Antiquity, 

Tbits  a^aifi,  othen  of  frefker  Date,  by  leaning 

folely  upon  their  ownUnder {landings,  and  the  Ad- 

*  Vid.  Cures!.  Pra?fac.  ad  Epifcop.  dc ner-:fi. .?  e  tredendi  mcdum 

Filiationis  D'max  Jefu  Chiifti.  Inftuut.  Theolog.  lib.  4.  cap.  34. 
f  3  vantage 
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vantage  0/ clear  Ideas,  won  d  prove  Chriftianity 
not  Myfterious,  and  contraH  the  twelve  Articles  of 

the  Apo  files  Creed  into  one,  and  that  too  a  very  Am- 

biguousone,  ?ztftfte,/y,ThatJefusof  JSazareth  is  the 
Chrift  or  Meffiah,  that  is,  the  Anointed  of  the 
Lord,  or  an  extraordinary  Perfon  fent  from  God. 
Isor  am  I  much  furpri/ed  to  find  the  Great  Author 
oftheReafonablenefs  of  Chriftianity  fo /paring  0/ 
his  Faith,  and  peculiar  in  his  Notiofis  of  Religion, 
(tofaynoworfeofit)  when  I  find  him /o  great 
a  fir  anger  to  Chriflian  Antiquity,  as  to  beg  his 

Friend's  Information,  *  Whether  any  Miracles 
were  done  after  the  times  of  the  Apoftles.  /  am 
very  willing  to  believe  Mr.  Lock\r  fmcerity  for 
Truth,  but  by  his  Letters  lately  publifbd,  one  woiui 

be  apt  to  imagine,  that  he  and  Philip  a  Lim- 
bourg,  Le  Clerc,  and  a  few  othets,  were  the 

only  Perfons  in  Reality  concerned  for  Truth.  But 
I  e  :i:e  Martyrs  were  as  much  concerned  for 
Truth  as  the  Lockifts,  and  therefore  to  fet  afide 

the  Ancient  Creeds,  and  to  fubfiitute  a  fingle  Ar- 
ticle of  his  own  Head  in  contempt  of  the  Father  sy 

and  at  every  turn  to  drop  the  /pite/ullefl  RefieFticns 

upon  z^Chriftian  Priefthood  •,  this,  1  fay,  in  my 
Opinion,  does  not  fo  well  comport  with  that  Candor 
an  i  Impartiality  for  Truth  they  fo  liberally  bejlow 
upon  each  other  in  thefe  Fp/ftles.  And  had  they 

nt  more  time  upon  £/?<?  Fathers,  I  dare  fay,  they 
.not  been  wor/e  Reafoners,  nor  worfe  Chriftians. 
But  thus  it  will  always  be,  when  Men  will  be 

e   by  them/elves  alone,  'and  meafure  Divine 

*  De  Miraculii  poft  Apclrolorum  remp^ra  certiorem  fieri  cupio, 
ego  lacis  verljtus  in  Hiftoria  Ecclefuflica,  uc  quid  de  iis  fa- 
ll)] norim,  -•  acers,  f.  3 . Truths 
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Truths  by  their  Line  ofReafon :,  there  will  be  no- 

thing but  tinkering  in  matters  of  Religion,  and  per- 
petual ?nending  of  Creeds,  when  the  only  thing  to 

be  mended  is  their  Manners.  Which  brings  me  to 
the  fecond  ill  Effecl:  of  departing  from  the  Fa- 

thers, and  that  is,  in  the  Point  of  Holinefs. 

Whoever  reads  over  the fe  Apologies,  and  com- 

pares 'em  with  the  fifth  of  St.  Matthew,  will  find 
the  hardefl  Lines  in  that  Chapter,  in  the  Lives  of 

the  Primitive  Chrifiians  -,  Loving,  Praying,  and 
doing  good  under  the  bittereft  Provocations : 
Chaftity  and  Temperance,  Purity  and  Patience, 

Poverty  /zWThankfulnefs,  Courage  /aWNon-Re- 

fi  fiance,  were  the  Virtues  they  preach' d  and  pra- 
Bis'd  in  the  plain  Sence,  and  up  to  the  full  extent 
of  the  Letter,  without  Jbifting  and  doubling  Di- 
JlinBions  andEvafio?is,  to  put  a  trick  upon  the  Pre- 

cepts, andfatisfie  the  Law  and  their  Lufis  into  the 
bargain.  Thefe  perfecuted  People  had  the  fame  felf 

"Prefervation,  the  fame  force  of  Appetite,  and  the 
fame  Relutlances  in  Nature  as  we  have,  and  there- 

fore no  doubt  made  as  careful  Inquiries  into  the 
extent  and  obligation  of  thefe  grim  Duties  as  we 
can  do.  And  we,  have  our  Maflers  word,  that 

People  fo  difpos'd  to  do  the  Will  of  his  Father, 
mall  know  of  theDo&rine  audits  Meaning,  whe- 

ther it  be  from  God,  much  better  than  thofe,  who 
fludy  the  Scriptures,  as  fome  do  the  Statute  Book, 

only  to  avoid  the  Penalties-^  not  fo  much  for  going 
to  Heaven,  as  for  not  going  to  Hell.  Thefe  are  the 
Students  that  are  fo  againfl  the  Fathers,  becanfe 

the  Fathers  are  fo  againfl  them.  The  Lives  and In- 
terpretations  of  Martyrs,  the  Zeal  and  Stiff nefs  of 
thofe  hardy  inflexible  Chrifiians  are  fever e  and 

f4  fright-- 
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frightful  things,  nor  do  comport  wellwhh  Times  of 
Supplenefs  and  Comply  ance  with  whatever  fort  of 
Religion.  The  Principles  ofQjT.iftian  Morality  were 

then  fixt  and  indifputable  •,  and  thoJ  Briers  and 
Thorns  were  with  em,  and  they  dwelt  among 
Scorpions,  yet  without  mincing  the  matter,  they 
deliver  d  the  mo  (I  unpalatable  Truths  in  the  mofi 

P  erf ecuting  Times,  and  werethemf elves  the  Ex  a  m- 

ples  of  what  they  Taught.  But  novr  ̂ ve  have  Jo  many 
Que  (lions  and  Quirks,  net  only  abon*  the  Practice, 
but  even  the  Theory  of  Hoi  inefs,  that  rfen  hardly 
know  what  either  to  believe  or  praBife.  For  we 

have  burning  Hereticks,  and  depofing  Princes,/*!* 
Gofpel^  Penance,  /W  Pilgrimage/*;*  real  Holinefs  •, 
we  have  Faith  without  Works,Saints  without  Mo- 

rality, dW Morality  without  Faith :,  Chriftianity 
without  Sacraments,  a  Church  without  a Prieft- 
hood,  Communion  without  Unity,  <WLoyalty 

without  Obedience.  Thefe  are  fome  other  ill  Con- 

fequences  of  depending  upon  our  f elves  only,  of  Re  a-* 
fining  from  Scripture  without  the  PraBice  of  the 
Ancients,  whofe  Writings  Providence  has  fpard 

us  for  our  InflruBion  and  Example  *5  the  neglett  cf 
which,  I  take  to  be  both  a  Caufe  of  our  XJnholi- 
nefs,  and  an  Aggravation  of  our  Sin. 

Another  ill  Effect  of  not  knowing,  or  at  leafl  cf 
not  regarding  Primitive  Chrrftianity,  is  the  want 
of  Union  and  Order.  By  this  fhall  all  Men  lino  w 
that  ye  are  my  Difciples  (fays  our  Mafter)  if  ye 
love  one  another:,  and,  See  how  th-XcChriftians 

Jove  one  another,'  was  the  Heathen  Proverb  in  the 
time  tf/Tertullian.  hove  and  Union  was  then  the 

Badge  or  Phylaclery  that  diflinguiflul  the  Chrifh- 
an  Seel //*:•#  all  others.  The  Church  ofChrifi then 
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then  a  well  regulated  Society ,  like  a  natural  Body, 
wherein  a!!  the  Members  maintain  their  refpeBive 
Relation,  and  aB  in  a  due  fub ordination  to,  and 
dependence  upon,pne  another  ̂   no  difpute  or  Set  ifffi 
about  Fundamentals  of  Faith  or  Government  arpfi 

in  afly  Church ~3  but  they  all  fympathixd  as  Mem- 

bers of  the  fame  Body,  and  bewail 'd  it  univerfajly, 
and  forthwith  apply  d  all  the  Lenitives  of  Perfua- 
fion  to  heal  the  Breach  *,  and  if  thefe  prov  dineffeBu- 
al,  proceeded  to  fever er  Methods  of  Penance  and 

Excommunication.  For  they  *  concluded  with 
Sf.Paul,  That  without  Church-Unity  there  was 
no  Inheriting  the  Kingdom  of  God.  For  the  bet- 
ter  Prefervation  of  which  Unity,  they  had  their 
Surdluou,  or  Commendatory  Epijlles  mention  d,  by 
St.  Paul,  which  were  Letters  granted  by  the  Bi- 
fjop  to  fitch  of  his  Clergy  as  were  going  into  another 
Diocefe,  to  teflifie  the  Soundnefs  of  their  Faith, 

and  the  Integrity  of  their  Lives  j  and  to  fitch  like- 
wife,  as  had  been  under  Excommunication,  or  at 

leaf  fufpeBedfo  to  have  been,  to  declare  their  Ab- 

folution,  and  recommend  'em  to  be  again  received 
into  the  number  of  the  Faith  fid.  But  now  this  Union 

and  CorreJbemaeTfce  between  Clour does  is  in  a  man- 
ner quite  laid  afide^  every  one  forms  its  own  way 

of  Worfoip  and  Polity,  without  confuting  another^ 
nay,  one  Epifcopal  Church  can  look  upon  the  Ruin 
of  another,  without  inter pofing  a  Prayer  for  its  Re^ 
covery,  as  is  done  for  the  zvelfare  of  other  reformed 

Churches,  and  as  is  pref  riled  by  we  5  *th  Canon. 
But  from  the  Beginning  it  Was  not  fo  :,  for  no 

fooner  i$as  Aerius  fowing  his  Tares,  and  Anti- 

*  C)pn  de  Unit.  Ecclef.  p.  194. 
•    •     :  ■   •■  Ififcopal 
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Epifcopal  Principles,  but  immediately  the  PhinehasV 
flood  up  and  Condemn  d  the  Heretick,  and  fo  the 
Plague  was  flayed  from  the  Church  of  Chrifl.  We 
can  no  longer  fay,  that  Jerufalem  is  at  Unity  in  it 

felf  and  that  the  Church  is  but  one,  for  'tis  rent 
into  Fatlions  and  Parties  •,  and  Chrijlians  divide 
now  a  days  not  only  itponjujl  Grounds,  but  we  have 
a  Church  within  a  Church,  and  Strife,  and  Hatred^ 
andlsick-na?nes  ofDiflinBion,  between  thofe  of  the 

fame  Communion  -,  and  we  have  different  SeEls  and 
Communions  where  we  are  united  in  one  common 

Faith  and  Intereft.  Thefe  things,  my  Brethren, 

ought  not  fo  to  be.  But  'tis  not  likely  to  be  otherwife, 
while  there  is  not  Primitive  Hone (ly  andGreatnefs 
of  Soul  enough  to  lay  before  the  People  plainly  the 
great  Sin  of  Separation,  about  matters  indifferent 
in  their  own  Nature.  For  ifSchifm  be  a  Sin,  and 
a  damnable  one  too,  as  the  Apoftle  affirms,  then  ?& 

can  never  be  too  often  inculcated  •,  that  tho9  the  Ci- 
vil Power  mayexcufe  from  the  Penalty,  it  can  ne- 
ver take  off  from  the  Guilt.  But  while  we  go  on  at 

this  rate  with  our  mollifying  Oyntments,  and  are 

for  fowing  Pillows  only,  and  providing  for  theRe- 
pofe  of  Sinners  ̂   while  we  are  continually  Haran- 

guing upon  a  falfe  Moderation,  and  can  rejetl  a 

Schifmatiek  with  one  Hand,  and  give  him  the  Com- 
munion with  the  other,  what  do  we  elfe  but  teach 

the  People  to  Err  upon  Principle,  and  to  look  upon 

Church-Conynunion  as  no  wife  necefjary  to  Sal- 

vation ?  Something,  'tis  true,  mufl  be  allow  d  to  the 
Iniquity  of  the  Times :,  but  fure  lam,  that  fo  many 
fmooth  things  upon  this  Head  woud  never  have 
been  prophecy  d  under  the  Primitive  Warmth  of 

\jlianity.  If  then,  (be  want  of  Union  and  Order 
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is  the  Bane  of all Society  ,  either  Spiritual  or  Civil  $ 
if  the  People  by  knowing  nothing  0/Aritiqu  \ty,  judge 
only  of  the  Primitive  Church  by  the  Dotfrines  and 
Cuftomes  they  hear  and  fee  in  the  places  they  live, 
and  confeqiiently  conclude,  that  the  Chriftians  of  old 
were  as  Moderate  an d  Indifferent  about  Unity  and 

Order  in  Religion  as  the  Moderns  •,  and  if  this  be  a 
very  dangerous  and  fatal  Mi/lake,  then  certainly 

'tis  a  Ditty  incumbent  on  every  Paftor  to  undeceive 
his  Flock,  and  both  in  Seafon  and  out  of  Seafon,  to 

fet  ''em-right  in  the  notion  0/ Church-Communion, 
and  the  Sin  of  Separation.    And  the  way  to  do  this, 
is  fir  ft  by  the  Tenor  of  the  Gofpel,  and  then  by  the  . 
Praciiceo/f/^pureft^^  j  it  being,  I  think,  fuffi- 
ciently  evident  from  what  has  been  \ aid,  that  what 
was  the  con  ft  ant  Opinion  andPraBice  of  the  Times 
near  eft  the  Apoftles,  and  is  moreover  fuitable  to 
the  Precepts  and  Spirit  of  the  G  of  pel,  ought  to  be 
had  in  very  high  efleem  by  all  Chriftians.    This  I 
take  to  be  the  only  way  of  Reforming  upon  a  Jure 

and  la/ling  bottom,  and  to  draw  near  eft  to  Perfetli- 
on,  by  reducing  things  (as  far  as  may  be ̂   into  their 
natural  and  primitive  Channel. 

I  come  now  in  the  laft  Place  £0  the  Point  0/ Dis- 
cipline. The  noife  of  the  Seas,  and  the  madnefs 

of  the  People  go  together  in  Scripture  and  Expe- 
rience, and  we  may  as  well  preach  ftilnefs  to  the 

one  without  a  Sea-Wall,  as  Obedience  to  the  other 
without  Difcipline.  Whoever  reads  over  but  the 
tenth  Book  of  Sleidms  Commentaries,  will  fee  fuch 
a  Scene  of  Confe crated  Cruelty,  Beaftlinefs,  and 
Blafphemy,  as  will  make  the  Hair  of  his  Fleih  (in 

Job\f  phrafe)  ftand  up,  and  put  him  hard  to'tfrom 
an  Imagination  of  Hell  broke  loofe  upon  Earth,  to 
form  an  Idea  of  Wickednefs  equal  to  what  he  will 

there 
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there  find  in  f aft  from  the  Anabaptifts^  Munfter. 
And  when  the  Ancient  Ft  ices  of  the  Church  are 

broken  down,and  the  Reins  oj  Difcipline  let  loofe  up- 
on the  Necks  of  the  People,  and  Enthufiafm  the  Spur, 

they  feldom  flop  JJjort  of  the  fu  i  Pitch  of  Religious 
Frenzy.  We  have  felt fomething  like  it  at  hoi\ie,  and 
what  has  been,  may  be.  Tor  not  only  the  Power  of 
the  Keys,  but  the  very  Name  of  Church  in  the  Sence 
of  the  Ancients,  is  now  a  per  fell  J  eft  in  the  Sence 

offome  Moderns.  Chriftian  Liberty  is  look'd  upon, 
not  meerly  as  a  Gracious  Delivery  from  our  J elves, 
from  the  Guilt  and  Powers  of  Sin,  and  Satan,  and 
from  theToke  of  Mofes,  but  as  a  Total  Exemption 
from  the  Fundamental  Laws  of  Society  and  Order  ̂  

that  is,  the  Gofpel-Difpefifation  is  fuch  a  Perfect 
Law  (if  I  may  fo  term  it)  of  Like;  tinifm  or  Le- 

velling, that  the  Congregation  are  Holy  everyone 

of  them  -,  not  every  Man  only,  but  every  Woman, 

thd  exprejly  forbidden  by  St,  Paul  '"  much  as  to fpeak  in  the  Church,  has  now  it  feems  the  , fame 
Authority  to  admit  into  it  by  Baptifm,  as  a 
Prieft.  So  that  infjort,  the  Powers  that  are,  both 
Sacerdotal  and  Civil,  according  to  the  new  way  of 
Gofpelizing,  are  not  from  God  but  the  People  ̂   and 
cdnfequently  all Power  being  inherent. in  them,  they 
can  determine  the  Form  and  Execution  of  it  as  they 
will,  and  Officiate  (if  they  pleafe  )  in  any  part  of 
the  Prieftly  FunBion  ̂   ihd  it  may  notfeetnfo  Auguft 
and  Agreeable  to  Sovereign  Majefly  to  do  every 
thing  by  it  felf,  for  the  People  to  be  Matters  and 
Minifters  both,  andtoferve  at  the  Altar  inPerfon, 

when  they  Ordain  the  Clergy  to  do  if;  for  'em.  Bui 
while  the  People  are  poifon'd  with  fuch  Schemes  of 
JJicentioufnefs,  ana  permitted  to  Jleep  under  the 
f  leafing  Delnfwny  ajid  to  look  upon  the  Primitive 

Vifck 
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Discipline  of  the  Church,  as  an  Arbitrary  thing  of 
meer  Human  Inflitution  only,  and  confequently  al- 

terable at  pleafure  ̂   this  Error,  I  fay,  if  fufferd  to 
go  on  at  this  rate,  is  not  unlikely  to  end,  not  only  in 
the  Ruin  of  the  Church  as  a  Society,  but  in  the  ut- 

ter Diffolution  Oj  Chri/i/an  Morality.  And  therefore 
IJIiafi  take  upon  me  to  prove,  that  the  Primitive 
Difcrline,  as  to  its  Fffentials,  is  a  riecejfary  arid 
inviolable  Order  of  God^  and  this  i  JUaU  jhew, 
from  the  Nature  of  the  thing,  from  the  exprefs 
Word  of  God,  and  from  the  confequent  Practice  of 

the  Univerfal  Church  -,  and  if  thefe  three  will  not 
amount  to  a  Demonflration  of  a  Divine  Eftablifi- 
ment,  Ifiall  defpair  of  ever  knowing  what  will. 

And  firft,  from  the  Nature  of  the  Thing.  The 
God  of  Order  never  appoints  any  Government,  but 
therewithal  appoints  the  Means  neceffary  to  that 
End.   And  if  he  fecurd  the  Polity  of  the  Jewifh 
Church,  which  was  to  be  dijfolvd  in  the  fulnefs  of 

Time,  with  fuch  a  Hedge  of  Ceremony  andDifci- 
pline  5  his  not  reafonable  to  believe,  that  he  left 
the  mo  ft  perfecl  and  lafting  Clour  ch  ofChriJl  without 

any  particular  Rules  of  Government  -,  efpeciaUy 
fince  Chrijl  has  manifeftlyfixt  the  Orders  ofChurch- 
Governours  upon  f/^Jewilh  Model •,  and  in  the  cafe 
of  private  Differences  (asfiall  be  more  fully  evinced 
anon  from  Matth.  xviii.   15,  16,  17.)  proceeded 
upon  the  order  in  praBice  amongH  the  Jews.  Had 
the  Primitive  Paftors  admitted  Men  into  the  Church 
without  difiinclion,  and  retain  d  them  a*  Members 
hi  fpite  of  their  Sins,  the  Chriftian  Society  had  been 

jujlly  chargd  by  the  Heathen,  as  a  College  ofDe~ 
bauchery  *5  but  by  admitting  fo  cautionfy,  and  upon 
fuch  a  folemn  Vqw  of  Holinefs  in  the  prefence  of 

.    the  Congregation -y  and  fo  likewife  by  publickly  cen- 
furing 
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-faring,  Suf pending,  and  Excommunicating  the  Incor- 
rigible upon  the  Ison-performance  of  the  Baptifmal- 

Covenant  ̂   by  fuch  Atls  0/Difcipline,  I J ay,  the 

■  Church  gave  apublick  Proof,  and  the  ?noft  Authen- 
tick  Te/limony  to  thofe  without,  of  the  Purity  and 

mm  Holme fs  of  the  Chriflian  Profejfion, 
The  Ufefulnefs  therefore  and  Neceffity  of  fuch 

Difcipline  for  the  Reputation  arid  Order  of  the 
Church,  proves  it  to  be  from  God,  as  well  as  the 
Doctrine  it  felf  But  Secondly,  If  notorious  Shi- 

ners may  be  fuffered  to  live  in  the  Communion  of 
the  Church,  and  to  enjoy  the  fame  Privileges  with 
the  Faithful;,  is  not  fuch  aToleration  aTemptation 
to  Sin  on,  and  to  believe,  by  feeing  no  difference 
made  here  between  the  Good  and  Bad,  that  there 

will  be  none  hereafter :,  but  by  being  Me?nbers  of  the 

fa? fie  Fraternity,  they  have  the  fame  Title  to  Hap- 
pinefs,  notwzthflandingtheirSins  :,  that  they  jh  all  all 
go  to  Heaven  in  a  Body,  and  be  fiivd,  not  fo  much 
for  the  goodnefs  of  their  hives,  as  their  Adherence 
to  a  Party  ?  But  now  by  feeing  themfelves  cut  off 

from  the  Chriflian  Body,  their  Party-hopes  will  be 

iut  off  too  •,  and  by  finding  no  Communion  to  be  had 
with  an  Orthodox  Church,  without  an  Orthodox 

Life,  and  no  Salvation  in  oppofition  to  fuch  Com- 
munion, they  zvilifee  the  Mifery  of  their  Condition  ̂  

and  this  will  be  apt  to  bring  *em  to  a  right  notion 
of  Things,  to  a  better  Mind,  and  better  Mam 
Thirdly,  By  Cutting  off  the  Incurable,  the  found 
are  prefervd.  The  Minds  of  Men  are  as  apt  to 

Infection,  as  their  Bodies  •,  and  we  are  not  fond 
of  living  where  the  Plague  is,  purely  to  try  the 

flrengtb  of  our  Constitution.  But  T/^Atheifts  and 
Deiits,  Socinmns  ̂ w/Antinomians,  maylyeundi- 
flingaifSd,  uncenfurd  in  the  Bofoine  of  the  Church, 

who 
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who  can  tell  where  the  Plague  will  /lop,  and  that 
the  Contagion  may  not  fpread  by  degrees  throughout 
the  Community  ?  Befules,  the  Shame  and  Fear  of 
Difcipline  are  mighty  Checks  upon  the  Inclinations 
of  the  lefs  Virtuous  ̂   and  the  Good  likewife  are  con- 

firm d  and  flrengthend  by  feeing  Juflice  done  upon 

the  Wicked :,  and  the  Honour  of  the  Church  is'vin- 
dicated  from  Scandal  •,  and  therefore  from  the  Na- 

ture 0/ Difcipline  /  argue  it  to  be  of  Divine  Au- 
thority^ becaufe  the  Church  of  God  as  a  Society 

cannot  fubfifl  without  it. 
To  this  Argument  from  the  Nature  of  the  Thing 

J  add,  in  the  next  place,  the  exprefs  Word  of 

God.  Our  Lord  himfelf  in  the  *  Cafe  of  private 
Trefpaffes,  commands  the  injured  V  erf  on  to  go  fir  ft, 
and  tell  the  Trefpaffer  his  fault  friendly  by  himfelf 
and  if  that  will  not  gain  him,  to  take  with  him  one 
or  two  more,  and  if  he  fhall  negletl  to  hear  them,  to 

tell  it  unto  the  Church,  and  if  that  proves  inef- 

fectual, he  is  to  be  look'd  upon  as  an  Heathen  Man 
and  a  Publican.  And  that  the  Govemours  of  the 
Chrijlian  Church  fjoud  not  queflion  the  Power  of 
Excommunicating  upon  fuch  Occafwns,  which  was 

in  pratlice  among  the  f  Jews,  our  Lord  thus  fo- 
lemnly  determines  the  Point,  Verily  I  fay  unto  you, 
whatfoever  ye  (hall  bind  on  Earth,  lhall  be  bound 
in  Heaven,  and  whatfoever  ye  fhall  loofe  on 
Earth,  fhall  be  loofed  in  Heaven.  This  then  evi- 

dently declares  an  Kuxhoxity  in  the  Church  to  in- 

terpofe  in  the  cafe  of 'private  Differences,  and  to 
Excommunicate  too  upon  negletl  of  her  Authority  -y 
andiffo,  the  Argument  holds  ?nuchjl router,  in  the 
cafe  of  fuch  publick  Offences,  as  refieti  upon  the 

I  Match.  Kviii.  1 5, 16,  17,  18.      t f '^  Euxt:,  Florikg.  f.  297. 
2  whole 
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inhale  Community,  and  fir  ike  not  only  at  the  Honour, 
but  the  very  Being  of  the  Church.  St.  Paul  feverely 

reprimands  the  *  Corinthians  for  not  having  taken 
the  Inceftuous  Perfon  from  among  them  5  which 

fuppofes  a  Power  in  the  Church  of  expelling  that 
filthy  Per fon,  by  charging  it  as  a  Crime  that  they  had 
not  done  it,  and  for  a  precedent  for  the  future  Ex- 

communicate shim  him  f  elf.  The  fame  Apoflle  \elfe- 
where  delivers  himfelf  in  this  Authoritative  Form, 
We  command  you  in  the  Name  of  theLoial  Jefus 
Chrifl,  that  ye  withdraw  your  felves  from  every 
Brother  that  walketh  disorderly,  and  not  after 
the  Tradition  which  he  hath  received  of  us.  And 

to  put  the  matter  out  of  queftion,  the  mainDefign 
and  Drift  of  St.  Paul\r  firft  Epiflle  to  Timothy,  is 
to  mind  him  of  his  Authority,  and  to  furnijh  him 
ivith  Rules  about  the  Government  and  Difcipline  of 
the  Church.  To  this  purpofe  he  lays  before  him  the 
particular  Qualifications  of  Church  Officers,  and 

ivhat  meafures  thePaftors  JJjoud  take  about  Infor- 

mation *,  how  they  \l:oud  proceed  as  to  Cenfures,  and 
the  other  principal  Parts  of  Ecclefiafiic.il  Polity  •■ 
and  then  adds,  Thefe  things  command  and  teach, 

let  no  Man  defpife  thy  Youth.  And  having  de- 
liver d  himfelf  to  the  like  EjfeB  in  his  Epiflle  to  Ti- 

tus, he  concludes  with  the  like  Charge,Thefe  things 
fpeak,  and  exhort,  and  rebuke  with  all  Autho- 

rity 5  let  110  Man  defpife  thee.  From  thefe  and 

many  other  Paffages  to  the  fame  purpofe  I  con- 
clude, that  either  nothing  in  the  Gofpel  is  Intelligi- 

ble, or  elfe  that  the  Script  u  res  yw/?  now  cited,  evi- 
dently contain  thefe  following  Orders,  viz.  That 

impenitent  Sinners  of  any  kind,  are  not  to  be 

*  Corinth,  cap.  5.  f  2  ThcfuJ.  \\u  6. 
continued 
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continued  in  Church-Communion,  but  to  be  pro- 

ceeded againft  by  Admonition,  Cenfure,  Sufpen* 
lion,  and  if  thefe  will  not  bring  em  to  Con- 
feffion  and  Amendment,  they  are  to  be  rebuked 

with  all  Authority,  and  cut  off  from  the  Corpo- 
ration of  Chriftians.  Secondly,  That  private 

Chriflians  are  Commanded  by  St  Paid  in  the 
Name  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  to  withdraw  from 
fuch  Offenders,  and  with  fuchPerfons  no  not  to 

eat  *,  that  is,  as  Tertullian  *WTheodoret  under- 
fiand  the  Pajfage,  with  fuch  we  are  not  to  eat  at 

our  own,  much  lefs  at  our  Lord's  Table*  And 
Thirdly,  That  Timothy  and  Titus,  the  Bifhops 
and  Paftors  of  the  Church,  are  the  only  Perfons 
with  whom  the  exercife  of  this  fpiritual  Power 
is  entrufted.  If  thefe  Rules  of  Discipline  are  not 
clear  from  Scripture,  we  may  taife  a  Cloud  about 
any  thing. 

But  granting  the  Gofpel  not  fo  clear  and  full^ 
as  at  firft  view  it  fedms  to  be,  for  the  manner  »f 
Difcipline,  and  the  Officers  to  be  entrufted  with 
it  ̂  yet  if  with  thefe  feemingly  plain  Texts  we 
will  compare  the  univerfal  Pra&ice  of  the  Primi- 

tive Church  (which  certainly  is  the  befl  Comment 
tary)  we  mufl  have  a  mighty  mind  to  be  blind,  if 

we  cannot  fee  the  meaning.  For  nothing  in  Hi-6 
flory  is  more  notorious,  than  that  the  SuccefTors 
of  the  Apoftles  were  very  ftritl  in  the  Tryal  and 

Ex 'animation  of  the  Candidates  for  Chriflianity , 
and  that  they  put  Offenders  Under  a  long  and  fe* 
vere  courfe  of  Penance,  proportionate  to  their 
Crimes,  and  did  not  re/lore  the  Excommunicate 
till  they  had  given  good  Proof  of  their  Sincerity 
and  Repentance,  and  made  full  Satisfaction  to  the 

g  Church  5 
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Church,  and  that  nothing  of  this  Nature  was 
tranfacled  without  the  BifhopV  (jrder.  I  am  not 

ignorant,  that  the  Primitive  Church  varyd  as  to 

fome  Circumfiances,  and  us'd  their  Discretion  as 
to  length  of  Time,  or  degrees  of  Penaw  e,  &c. 

but  as  to  the  Sub  fiance  of  Difciplinc  in  the  ?  ar- 
ticular s  now  mention  d,  there  was  as  universal  A- 

greement,  as  about  the  Sacraments  themfelves.  If 
then  the  Gofpel  it  felffeems  fo  exprefs  and  clear 

for  fttch  a  kind  of  Church-Governours,  and  for 
fuch  a  Form  <?f  Difcipline,  and  if  the  Pra&ice  of 
the  fir  ft  Chriflians  exactly  fuits  with  this  Scheme, 
then  we  can  have  no  greater  Demonflration  in  the 

Qutjlion  before  us\  for  the  Primitive  Bifhops 

were  extremely  fearful  of Inn ovating  in  any  Point, 

and  many  of  'em  had  their  Rules,  not  only  from  the 
Letter  of  the  Gofpel,  but  from  the  very  Mouths  of 
the  Apoftles. 

Thus  then  flood  the  Government  and  Difcipline 

of  the  Church  in  the  time  of  thefe  Apologifts-, 
thus  it  maintain  d  its  Authority  and  Holinefs  in 

the  hardefl  and  mofl  per  [editing  Seafons,  and  in- 

creased and  multiply  d  till  it  became  the  Glory  of 
the  whole  Earth ;  but  when  the  Tempefl  was  over, 
and  the  Church  on  the  Sunny  fide ;  when  Great 
Men  were  to  be  humour  d,  and  the  Naamans 

woud  be  cured  in  Slate,  and  be  Chriflians  upon 
their  own  Terms,  then  came  up  the  moderating 
Methods,  and  Abatements  of  the  primitive  Rigor  ; 

then  began  the  Market  of  profitable  Inventions, 

of  Indulgences,  auricular  Confeflions,  private  Pe- 
nance?, Satisfactions,  and  the  whole  Trade  of 

Commutation;  all  man'ifejl  Traces  and  Abufes  of 

the  Old  fubjlantial  D'tfiipl  v  the  more  eafe and 
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and  convenience  of  Fief)  and  Blood.  But  when 
thefe  and  many  other  abominable  Corruptions  were 
grown  too  common  and  too  big  to  go  down  with  a 

knowing  Age,  then  the  World  fell  to  work  upon  Re- 
formation, but  upon  different  Views,  different 

Principles.  The  Great  Men  of  little  Religion  were 
for  Reforming  the  Church  out  of  its  Revenues, 
and  flrippifig  the  Clergy  into  Bare  Preachers,  with 

little  Subfijlence  and  lefs  Authority  ♦,  for  fear  of 
a  Relapfe  under  the  Temptations  of  Plenty  and 
Power.  Others  again  turnd  at  the  very  tnention 
^Bifhop,  and  wrote  againjl  all  forts  of  Order 
and  Church-Difcipline  with  as  much  Fury,  as  if 
whatever  was  pratiifed  in  the  Church  of  Rome, 
was  Antichriflian.  In  fart,  all  were  wonderfid 
Harmonious  in  pulling  down,  and  removing  the 
Rubbiflj,  but  not  fo  unanimous  in  fetting  up  what 

was  Primitive  and  Apoflolical  in  its  Jlead-^  no, 
not  Calvin ,  nor  Bucer  themfelves,  who  *  com- 

plain fo  loudly  and  pathetically  of  the  want  of 
Difcipline.  I  am  far  from  arguing  now  for  a  Rigid 
Conformity  to  the  Ancients  in  every  point  of  Difci- 

pline, but  as  to  the  main  or  Effence  of  it,  I  think 
it  as  plainly  and  exprefly  founded  in  Scripture, 

as  Baptifm  and  the  Supper  of  the  Lord-,  and 
that  notorious  Drunkards,  Swearers,  Adulterers, 
Murderers,  and  fuch  like,  fiould  Communicate  in 
all  the  Privileges  of  the  Church,  and  that  the 
Faithful  (IjoucI  familiarly  converfe  with  fuch  in' 

fe&ious  Perfons  ̂   or  that  Fx  communicates  fiou'd 
be  re(lor*d  to  the  Peace  of  the  Church,  without 

*  Calvini  Epift.  &  Refpoqfa.  pag.  33$.  Buc.  de  Anim.  cura. 

%  2  any 
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any  Proofs  of  their  Amendment  •,  this  I  take  to  be 
as  clearly  againft  the  Letter  of  the  Gofpel,  as  Ido- 

latry againfl  the  fecond  Commandment, 

Tw  objeBed  indeed,  That  tho'  Order  and 
Difcipline  are  neceifary,  and  commanded  in  the 
Gofpel,  yet  as  to  this  or  that  particular  Way  or 
Form  of  Difcipline,  Churches  are  at  Liberty. 

But  to  this  I  anfwer  :,  had  the  Gofpel  command- 
ed Difcipline  in  general  only,  without  quejlion 

Churches  then  had  been  at  liberty  to  have  Regu- 
lated themfelves  as  they  judgd  mofl  proper  to  their 

prefent  Circumftances  •,  but  where  the  Apo  files 

have  interposed,  and  prefer  ib*d  particular  Rules  of 
Difcipline,  and  commanded  the  Obfervation  of 

7em  over  and  over  again  in  the  Name  of  Jefus 
Chrift,  without  the  lea  ft  intimation  of  Difpenfation 

or  Change  -,  and  which  Rules  moreover  were  ftr  icily 
and  univerfally  obfervd  by  the  Primitive  Church 
for  fome Centuries :,  there,  I  fay, his  not  ftjficient  to 
have  Difcipline  of  another  fort,  but  we  tmtft  have 

the  Difcipline  prefer ib'd  by  the  Apo  files.  For  hiftance, 
'tis  an  Apoftolical  Order,  and  prefs'd  in  the 
Name  of  Jefus  Chrift,  to  withdraw  our  felves 
from  every  Brother  that  walkethdiforderly:  To 
note  that  Man,  and  have  no  company  with  him 
that  he  may  be  afhamed,  1  ask  then,  whether 
this  Rule  is  not  negletled  now  hi  this  particular, 
and  whether  the  neglett  of  it  it  juflifiable,  and 

fitch  a  diforderly  Walker  to  be  conversed  with, 
and  cherifid  in  the  bofom  of  the  Faithful?  'Tis 
an  Apoftolical  Order,  and  conflantly  obfervd  of 

Old,  that  fcandalous  Livers  fnou  d  be  debarr'd 
the  Holy  Myfteries.  Is  this  Rule  difpenfable  at 

pie  a  fare,  or  practicable  at  prefent?  'Tis  an  Apo^ 
ftolical 
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ftolical  Order,  That  impenitent  Sinners  (hou'd 
not  only  be  debarr'd  fome  Privileges,  but  quite 
cut  off  from  the  Chriftian  Community,  and  not 
re-admitted  till  Satisfaction  made  to  the  Church, 
and  good  Proof  of  their  Repentance.  Is  this  an 

Order  pro  hie  6c  nunc  only ;  or  are  Excommuni- 
cation and  Satisfaction  to  the  Clourch,  things  to 

be  mention  d  now  with  fafety?  Or  indeed  have 

we  any  Office  for  the  Re-admiflion  of  Excommu- 
nicates, which  feems  to  be  a  Defideratum  in  our 

excellent  "Liturgy ',  and  occafiond  purely  by  the 
want  of  Difcipline?  And  laftly,  the  Adminiflra* 
tion  of  Church-order  and  Difcipline  was  commit- 

ted by  the  Apoftles  to  the  Bifbops  as  their  Suc- 
cejfors,  and  by  them  to  the  inferior  Clergy  \  they 
were  the  Perfons  Originally  entrujled  with  the 
fole  Power  of  judging  in  cafes  purely  Spiritual, 
of  inflicling  Penances,  Sufpenjions,  Excommuni- 

cations, and  providing  for  Order  and  Decency  in 
the  Church  of  Chrijl :  And  thus  was  the  Ecclefi- 

afiical  Power  exercised  confiantly  in  the  firft  and 
purefl  Ages  of  Chrifiianity,  What  the  prefent 
fraBice  is,  need  not  be  told  ̂   and  by  what 
Authority,  either  from  Scripture  or  Antiquity,  fuch 
Ecclefiaftical  Polities  are  ereiled,  where  Paftors 

and  People  a&  jointly,  or  where  Church-Men  have 
fometimes  the  leaft  fiare  in  the  fpiritital  Jurif- 
ditlion,  is  what  I  am  at  a  lofs  to  know.  For 

where  the  manner  ofGovemment,  and  fome  par- 
ticulars in  Difcipline  are  pojitively  fixt  by  the  Apo~ 

files,  there  we  are  not  at  liberty  to  alter. 
It  has  been  likewife  argd  with  Confidence 

enough,  That  by  the  Magistrate's  turning  Chri- 
stian, the  neceffity  of  Church-Difcipline  is  fu« 

g  2  perfeded. 
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perfeded,  and  the  Adminiftration  of  it  much 
fafer  in  rhe  hands  of  the  Laiety  than  the  Clerr 
gy,  and  that  two  Independent  Powers  in  the 
fame  State  are  contradictory,  and  deftru&ive  of 
each  other. 

/  readily  grant  that  a  Chrijlian  Magi/Irate, 
who  beareth  not  the  Sword  in  vain,  but  with  a 

knowing  /.eal  draweth  it  again/}  Evil-doers,  in 
the  Defence  of  thofe  that  do  well,  is  highly  In- 
flrumental  to  the  Glory  of  God,  the  Credit  ofCbri- 

'  ftianity,  and  the  Good  of  his  Country  •,  /  acknow- 
ledge freely  alfo,  that  the  Spirit  of  Reformation 

now  moving  upon  the  Hearts  of  many  excellent 
Lay-Chriflians,  and  quickning  them  to  the  Exe* 
futipn  of  the  Laws  of  the  Land,  and  the  Proclar 

matrons'  of  her  Majefly  againfi  Immorality  and 
Prophanenefs,  is  a  mighty  check  tipon  diforderly 
Walkers,  and  has  given  a,  new  Life  and  Refurr 
retlion  to  Piety  arid  good  Manners,  and  in  fome 

tneafuremade  amends  for  the  lamentable  Relax  a-! 
tion  and  Decay  of  Difciplme ;  but  then  I  ?nufl  as 
freely  own  likewife,  tlpat  the  Laws  of  the  State  are 
not  the  Difcipline  of  the  Church;  the  Things  of 
C^far,  and  the  Things  of  God,   are  not  under 
the,  fame  Predicament ,   but  of  a  quite  different 
Mature ;  each  have  their  proper  Boundaries  and 
Reflrittjons.    The  Powers  of  Church  and  State,  are 
not,  cannot  be,  two  Sovereign  independent  Powers, 
with  refpetl  to  the,  fame  Things,  for.  this  indeed 

.woud  introduce  perpetual  claflring  and  confufion  -y 
but  the  Church  has  nothing  to  do  to  interfere  or 
meddle  in  Affairs  of  State,  it  touches  neither  Life, 
nor  Limb,  nor  Civil  Property,  nor  difables  any  one 
from  being  a  Member  of  the  Commonwealth  ,  and 

there-: 
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therefore  in  its  own  Nature  is  not  prejudicial  to 
the  Authority  of  the  Civil  Power,    For  all  Chrifli- 
ans  by  their  own  haw  are  exprejly  forbid  to  refifi 

the  Civil  Magi fir 'ate  under  pain  of  Damnation  *y 
and  in  the  full  Height  and  Rigor  of  Difcipline, 
when  Church  and  State  were  at  the  utmojl  Vari- 

ance,  we  find  our  Apologifts  thus  acquitting 
themfelves  to  the  Senate  upon  this  Article.  Did  you 

ever  hear  of  any  fuch  thing  as  a  Rebel-Chriftian  ? 
Had  ever  C&far  his  Taxes  paid  more  confcienti- 

oufly,  or  was  more  faithfully  ferv'd  in  Peace  or 
War  than  by  Chriftians  ?  Had  ever  Hulbands  bet- 

ter Wives,  Parents  better  Children,  Matters  better 
Servants,  than  thofe  who  came  over  to  the  Faith  ? 
So  that  we  find,  that  the  Primitive  Power  of  the 

Church  in  Regulating  her  own  Members  in  Mat- 
ters purely  Spiritual,  independently  on  the  State, 

was  fo  far  in  Fatl  at  its  first  Inflitution  from  In- 
trenching upon  the  Civil  Authority,   that  it  ad- 

vanced Obedience  to  Princes,  and  evry  Relative 

Duty  to  the  higheH  PerfeBion,  and  fecurd  'em 
upon  the  Surett  Foundation.     As  to  the  Objedion 

againfl  Church-Difcipline  in  the  Hands  of  the 
Clergy,  (for  the  Clergy  now  a-Days  are  to  be  loa- 

ded with  every  Thing)  drawn  from  the  Acciden- 

tal Abufe  of  tt,  'tis  meer  Cant  and  Paralogifm  : 
For  woud  we  deal  fairly,  we  musl  argue  from 
the  Natural  Tendency  of  fuch  a  Difcipline  in  fuch 
Hands,  and  not  from  the  Accidental  Abufes  of  it. 
The  Original  Inflitution  of  Church  Power  is  cer- 

tainly in  its  own  Nature  Productive  of  great  Tern- 

foral  Rlejfmgs  to  any  Kingdom  *,  are  the  Clergy 
then  of  a  quite  different  Confliiution  from  other 
people  $  Are  Men  Intoxicated  by  Ordination,  and 
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enter  into  Covenant  with  Mifchief  and  Commence 
Tyrants  by  Turning  Minifters  ̂ Chrift?  If  nott 
where  is  the  Force  of  this  Argument  against  Difci- 

pline^ from  the  Abitfes  of  it  in  the  Hands  of  the 
Clergy?   What  Things ,  I pray ;  are  not  jubjeB  to 
Abitfes?  theWorjhip  of  God,  the  Sacraments,  the 
Scriptures,  have  been  all  abusd^  not  one  Office 

from  the  Scepter  to  the  Conftable's-Staff,    but 
fome  time  or  other  has  been  abuid-^   and  are  ail 
Thefe  then  to  be  laid  aft de  for  fear  of  Corruption  2 

if  'not ,  why  is  the  Government  of  the  Church  to  be 
wrefted  out  of  the  Fpif copal  Hands  for  this  Reafon  ? 

But  this  is  not  all,  for  the  Qiieflion  turns  not 

fo  much  Upon  the  Nature*  of  the  Difcipline,  as 
r&<?  Authority  of  its  Founder:  For  if  Chrift  has 
fet  up  a  Kingdom  of  his  own,  perfeBly  difiinti  from 
that  of  Cxfar,  and  fet  apart  his  own  Minifters, 
and  lodgd  the  Government  in  their  Hands  alone., 
with  particular  exprefs  Rules  about  Order  and 

Difcipline,   aud  promis'd  to  be  with  them  to  the 
end  of  the  World  *,  and  if  Men  will  call  this  Go- 

vernment Tyrannical,  it  refietls  diretlly  upon  the 

Founder  *5  however  "'tis  a  Tyranny  of  Divine  In/li- 
tution,  and  mull  be   obeyd,  be  the  Confequen- 
ces  of  Obedience  what  they  will.     And  if  fuch  a 

Form  of  Church-Government,  and  the  Particulars 

of  Difcipline  already  mentioned,  are  not  evident 
from  Scripture  and  Church-Hiftory,  'tis  in  vain 
to  argue  any  thing  from  either  ̂    if  they  are  evi- 

dent, then  thd  Circumftances  ?nay  be  varyed,  yet 

as  to  Snbflance,   they  are  Both  Invariable,  be- 
caufe  of  Divine  Appointment  j  unlefs  the  Word 

of  God  can  as  evidently  be  produced  for  the  ln- 
vefling  the  Civil  Magiftrate  with  an  entire  An- it\ 
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thority  in  Spiritual  Matters  upon  his  Embracing 
Chriflianity  \  this  then  is  the  Point  to  be  proved. 

After  all,  what  is  this  Tyranny,  or  Abufe 
of  Church-Power,  which  is  charged  upon  our 
Church  ?    Why  nothing  but  a  Primitive  Right  of 
Proceeding  againH  Notorious  Sinners,   either  by 
Cenfure,  Sufpenfion,  or  Excommunication,  accor- 
ding  to  the  Nature  of  the  Crime,   and  the  De- 

grees of  Obftinacy  ̂   and  upon  Hearty  Repentance, 

to  Receive  *em  again.     And  is  this  any  more  Ty- 
ranny, than  what  the  meanest  Society  pretends  to 

over  its  Members,  as  well  as  the  Church  $  with- 
out which,  there  will  not  in  Time  be  fo  much  as 

the  face  of  Religion,  or  the  very  Virtue  of  Hypo- 

crify  left  amongst  us,     Now  that  which  I  wou9d 
leave  upon  the  Mind  of  my  Readers  from  hence, 
is  this  ̂   ix?,  That  we  fear  ch  ̂ Scriptures,  and 
the  Primitive  Fathers  to  know  what  Particulars 

in  Difcipline  are  appointed  by  God,  and  do  what 
we  can   to  have  them  Reflord  to  Life  again, 

idly,  That  we  Confider  ferioufly  what  the  Refor- 

mation ofM.r<mners,andthe  Reputation  ofChviii's 
Church  require  farther  in  Point  of  Difcipline,  and 
herein  Copy  after  the  Ancients  in  what  is  moH 
edifying.  And,  %dly,  That  we  take  all  the  Care 
imaginable  not  to  exceed  the  Bounds  of  our  Com- 
rnijjion,  and  intrench  upon  the  Civil  Prerogative, 
but  perfue  our  Orders  as  deliver  d  in  Scripture, 
and  Underftood  and  PraBisd  by  the  Firsl  and 
Faithfulleft  Minifters  of  Chrift  ̂    then  (ball  we 
proceed  upon  the  most  warrantable  Grounds,  and 
be  fure  to  Render  unto  Csefar  the  Things  that 

are  Caefar's,  and  unto  God  the  Things  that  arc 
God's, 
3  I  have 
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I  have  now  done  with  the  Three  Things  pro' 

posd;  viz.  Concerning  the  Ufe  and  Authority 

of  the  Fathers  •,  Concerning  the  Objections  a- 
gainft  them,  and  The  ill  Confequences  of  too 
lightly  Departing  from  them. 

And  if  I  have  provd  the  Ancients,  incompa- 
rably the  be  ft  Interpreters  of the  Divinely-infpired 

Writings  •,  if  I  have  done  Jujlice  to  their  injur  d 

Memories,  or  in  fome  meafure  wip*d  off  the  Dirt 
and  Calumny  of  Ill-given  Cr  kicks-,  if  I  have  ex- 

pos*d  the  Tragical  Effe&s  of  indulging  our  pri- 
vate fancies  in  Religion,  and  of  furrendring  up 

our  felves  entirely  to  the  Condutl  of  clear  Ideas 

in  matters  of  Faith,  without  vouchfafing  to  con- 
Jult  thofe  who  were  inflruBed  by  the  Apo files.  If 
I  have  gone  out  of  the  way  a  while,  the  deeper  to 

imprint  the  Indifpenfiblenefs  of  the  Primitive  Dif- 
cipline  in  fome  Particulars  ̂   and  ifthefe  are  but 

too  feafonable  Subjetls  in  this  Age  of  Licentiouf- 
nefs,  where  Men  will  be  Chriftians  without  Bap- 
tifm,  <WPriefts  of  their  ownOrdination,  and  Eat 
and  Drink  at  their  own  Tables  in  Remembrance  of 

Chrifr,  in  the  Nature  of  a  Grace-Cup  merely  -, 
Then  I  hope  DigreJJions  of  this  Kind  may  be  Tole- 

rable in  fuch  a  Crifis  j  and  that  I  fiat/  not  be 

condemned  at  least  by  the  Lovers  ofChriflian  An- 
tiquity, for  being  fo  Long  in  the  Vindication  of 

the  bed  Men  next  the  Apoftles,  and  the  be  ft  Books 
next  the  Bible.  1  was  willing  likewife  to  fay  what 
I  coud,  to  infitfe  an  Ambitious  Warmth  into  the 

Tounger  Clergy  of  entring  upon  the  Study  <?f  Di- 
vinity, with  the  Scriptures  in  Conjunction  with 

the  Fathers,  and  to  form  their  Notions,  and  Fa- 
JJjion  their  Minds  by  the  DoBrine  and  Example  of Chrift 
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Chrift  and  his  Apoftles,  and  the  "Noble  Army  of 
Martyrs  *,  and  not  to  take  up,  and  quench  their 
Thirst  with  the  Corrupted  Streams  of  Modern  Sy~ 

Jiems  •,  and  the  Publicly  I'm  fure,  has  nothing  to 
fear  from  a  Clergy  fo  Initiated,  For  they  will  in- 
ftrutl  their  People  in  Primitive  Holinefs,  and  Pri- 

mitive Obedience  ̂   They  will  have  a  jutt  and 
knowing  Zeal  for  the  Unalienable  Rights  of  the 
Chriflian  Church,  and  a  judicious  Charity  and 

Tendernefs  for  their  Diffenting  Brethren-^  They 
will  never  preach  up  the  Cliurch  into  Secular  Do- 

minion^ nor  preach  it  down  to  a  Kirk  for  the 
fake  of  Unity,  They  will  do  what  is  poflible, 

according  to  theApoftle*s  Rule,  to  live  peaceable 
with  all  Men  ̂   they  will  part  with  their  Coax,  and 
Cloke  alfo  towards  an  Accommodation,  but  they 
cannot  be  fo  Comprehensive  as  to  part  with  their 

Head  *,  they  cannot  in  duty  to  Chrift  and  his  Apo- 
ftles, or  in  Refpetl  to  their  SucceiTors  till  ofTe- 

fterday,  comply  with  an  Ordination  without  a  Bi- 
ll] op.  They  are  ready  to  pay  all  Deference  to  the 

Moderns  in  Points  of  Philofophy,  but  can  fee  no 
reafon  to  depart  from  the  Ancients  in  fuch  Mat- 

ters of  Divinity,  as  they  univerfal/y  agree  upon. 
And  therefore  I  floaU  fpeak  yet  but  once  more  in 
the  behalf  of  the  Fathers,  and  that  too  in  the 

Words  of  Job,  *  Enquire,  I  pray  thee,  of  the 
former  Age,  and  prepare  thy  felf  to  the  fearch 
of  their  Fathers.  For  we  are  but  of  Yefterday, 
and  know  nothing.  Shall  not  they  teach  thee, 
and  tell  thee,  and  utter  Words  out  of  their 
Heart. 

*  Job  chap.  8.  ver.  8,  q,  10. 
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A 

Preliminary  Discourse 

TO    THE 

FIRST  APOLOGY 
O   F 

St.  J  U  S  T  I  N. 

THE  Life  of  Jufiin  the
  Philofopher  and 

Martyr ,  is  drawn  by  fo  great  a  Matter^ 
and  is  in  Truth,  confidering  the  Materials, 

fuch  a  finifh'd  Piece,  that  I  may  both  ask 
and  anfwer  the  Queftion  in  the  Preacher's  Words , 
What  Jhall  the  Man  do  that  comcth  after  Him  ?  Even 
That  which  hath  been  already  done.  But  not  to  afflict 
the  Learned  in  laying  over  again,  what  has  been  fo  well 
laid  by  our  Excellent  Dr.  Cave^  I  (hall  take  notice  of 
what  is  too  commonly  omitted,  not  to  fay  unjuflly  main- 

tain'd  by  moft  Writers,  to  the  Prejudice  of  this  great 
Saint,  and  the  Authority  of  all  his  Writings;  I  fhall 
likewife  touch  upon  what  I  judge  moft  edifying  and 
inftru&ing,  and  what  may  conduce  to  fet  the  follow- 

ing Apology  in  the  beft  Light  for  an  Engii(h  Reader. 

B  Jujtm 
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Juftin  was  a  Native  of  Neapolps,  a  noted  City  o^ 

Paleftine,  within  the  Province  of  Samaria,  anciently 
called  Sicbcm ,  the  Son  of  Prifcus,  and  Grandfbn  of 
Bacchius ,  a  Grecian  by  Birth  and  Religion.  In  the 
Perlbn  of  this  Philofbpher,  when  in  his  Gentile  State, 
we  have  the  Portraiture  of  a  Man  amaz'd  and  bewil- 
der'd  in  Philofophy  and  the  Wifdom  of  the  World, 
and  after  'Searches  and  Refearches,  and  tumbling 
from  Seft  to  Se£t ,  quite  tir'd  out  in  the  Queft  of 
God  and  Happinefs,  and  in  the  Condition  of  a  be- 

nighted Traveller,  full  of  Darknefs,  full  of  Anxiety, 
not  knowing  how  to  ftand  ftili ,  nor  which  way  to 

take,  till  happily  meeting  with  a  venerable b  Old  Man, 
he  was  led  into  the  way  of  Truth,  and  directed  to  the 
Sacred  Scriptures ,  where  he  found  Reft  to  his  Soul. 
No  fooner  had  he  light  upon  this  Wifdom  from  above, 
This  one  Pearl  of  great  Price,  but  be  went  and  fold 
all  that  he  had  and  bought  it :  c  All  the  vain  Treasures 
he  had  amafs'd  together  from  the  Pythagoreans,  Pe~ 
ripateticks,  Stoicks,  and  even  from  his  beloved  Plato, 

he  difpoflefs'd  himieif  of  them  all,  as  a  Glorious  In- 
cumbrance only  upon  his  Mind ,  and  embrac'd  the 

Foolifhnefs  of  the  Gofpel  and  a  Crucify'd  Mailer,  at 
the  certain  Fx  pence  of  Life  and  every  worldly  Com- 

fort ;  the  d  bell:  Philolbphers  he  found  had  enrich'd 
themfelves  with  the  Spoils  of  Holy  Scripture ,   and 

•  Sec  Did.  cum  Tryph.  p.  219. 

b  This  Venerable  Old  Man  is  conjeftur'd  by  fome  to  have  been 
an  Angel,  and  if  the  Dialogue  with  Trypho  be  a  real  Dialogue,  the 
Conjecture  is  not  unreafonable ;  for  that  Juftin  in  this  Solitude 

fhou'd  chance  to  meet  with  iiich  a  grave  and  wife  old  Man  as  could 
let  him  into  the  inoft  myfterious  Depths  of  the  Chriftian  Philofo- 

phy, and  when  he  was  conceited  that  riatonifm  wou'd  foon  lead 
him  into  the  *er\'  Fruirion  of  God,  that  he  fticuld  be  foeafily  con- 

vinced to  lay  afide  the  World  and  the  Wifdom  ot  it,  and  be  fo  paf- 
fionately  in  Love  with  the  Gofpel,  looks  altogether  miraculous. 
ViiL  Atemoires  par  Ic  Skur  D.Tillemont.  Tom.  2.  p.  334. 

c  Dial*  cum  Tryfh.  p.  224.  c.  22 5. 
-  /pol.i.  SeS.ju that 
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that  a  poor  Chriftian ,  who  could  not  diftinguifh  a 
Letter,  could  talk  more  fenfibly  of  the  Divine  Nature 
than  even  Plato  himfelf  •,  and  the  Sweetneis  of  their 
Temper,  their  univerfal  Charity,  and  unparallelfd  Pa- 

tience, Uc.  fpoke  a  thoufand  times  more  convincing- 
ly, than  all  the  gilded  Vapours  of  Philofophy,  which 

glar'd  in  the  Head  only,  but  feldom  reach'd  the  Heart, 
and  excepting  Socrates^  never  made  a  Martyr  $  for  as 
Zeno  was  wont  to  lay,  he  had  rather  fee  one  Indian 
burnt,  than  hear  a  hundred  fine  Reafons  for  enduring 

Pain,  fb  does  our  good  Juji'in  acknowledge  that  by Dint  of  Chriftian  PalTlve  Courage  he  was  in  a  great 
meafure  wrought  into  Conviction. 

When  I  read  the  manner  of  his  Converfion,  and 
hear  the  good  old  Guide  laying  what  little  Deference 

he  had  for  his  admir'd  Sages,  Plato  and  Pythagoras  ̂  
fcVsv  l/jco:  fAXi  TIKdTCt>v@> ,  jsc^s  nuQafogs,  Dial,  cum 

Tryph.  p.  224.  and  fending  him  to  the  Scriptures  on- 
ly for  Inftru&ion  5  when  I  fee  the  Martyr  all  on  Fire 

with  this  Divine  Philofophy,  and  his  Paffion  for  earth- 

ly Wifdom  quite  extinguish3  d  by  this  Heavenly  Light, 
and  confefling  that  the  Chriftian  was  the  only  Philo- 
fbpher^  when  again  I  hear  him  complain  of  the  la- 

mentable Reafonings  and  wretched  Inconliftences  of 
Human  Brain,  and  that  nothing  is  to  be  depended  on 

but  the  Divinely  inipir'd  Writings ,  Paran.  ad  Grac. 
p.  8,  9.  when  I  hear  him  fay  in  his  fecond  Apology, 

p.  152.  or*  ijx  dWcrotd  '<$!  ra  ITXaT&v©'  ePtcPdfixdla, 
t?  X^rs,  that  the  Dotfrines  of  Plato  are  not  alien  to 
thoje  of  Chrift  5  and  withal  affirming  in  this,  that 
Plato  had  all  his  Divinity  from  Mojes  and  the  Pro- 

phets ^  when  I  find  this  Chriftian  Philofopher  thus 
emptying  himlelf  of  all  his  former  Notions,  and  clear- 

ing his  Mind  of  that  Learned  Lumber,  I  cannot  but 
think  that  the  Martyr  has  hard  ufage  after  all  this  Sel£ 

denial,  to  be  ftill  charged  for  indulging  hisFancy,  and 
Platonizing  even  in  the  great  Articles  of  the  Chriftnn 
Faith.  Reafon  good  indeed,  that  Daniel  Zuicker  and 

B  2  his 
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his  Brethren  fhoird  thus  charge  him,  for  he  has  too 
frequently  and  too  exprefly  aiTerted  the  Divinity  of  the 
Logos  and  the  Prophetick  Spirit^  and  therefore  as  ever 
they  hope  to  be  credited,  they  muft  oe  fure  to  blaft 
his  Authority,  and  make  him  introduce  the  Trinity 

not  from  the  Scripture,  but  the  Schodls  ̂   tho'  the  no- 
torious Difference  between  P/ato  and  Juftin  in  ».his  ve- 

ry Myftery,  is  in  it  felf  fufficient  to  jiiftifle  him  irom 

Platonizing  in  Fundamentals,  "  if  his  Sincerity  is  not. 
With  as  good  Reafon  is  St.  Jujlin  thus  tax\i  by 

thefe  Hereticks,  as  St.  John  was  by  the  Platonift  Ame- 
lius,  who  upon  reading  the  firft  Verfes  of  his  Gofpel, 

cry'd  out,  Per  Jovem  Barban/s  iflc  cum  Plat  one  noftro 
Jentit,  By  Jove  this  Barbarian  has  been  (hirking  from 
our  Mafter  Plato.  The  Author  of  the  Hiftorical  Vin- 

dication of  the  Naked  Gofpel,  lays  about  him  terribly 

in  his  Preface  againft  c  the  Corrupters  of  the  Primitive 
4  Purity  of  the  Gofpel  with  Pagan  Philofophy  and  Pa- 
c  gan  Ceremonies,  and  theObtruders  of  the  Platonick 
'  Enthufiafm  upon  the  World  for  Faith,  Myftery,  and 
*  Revelation  ;  he  fays,  that  Platonijm  was  transported 
*  from  Greece  into  Egypt  and  Syria,  and  there  imbi- 
'  bed  by  the  Jews  in  their  Difperfion ,  and  fo  came 
c  to  be  the  current  Opinions  amongft  'em  in  the  time 
'  of  our  Saviour  and  his  Apoltles ,  and  this  perhaps 
1  was  the  Occafion,  as  Learned  Men  obferve,  that  we 
1  find  fuch  Platonic/:  Phrafes  and  Forms  of  Speech  in 
*  the  New  Teftament,  and  efpecially  in  the  Gofpel 
4  of  St.  John,  Thus  we  have  St.  John  himfeif  charg'd 
with  Platonizing,  becaufe  he  has  too  pofitively  afler- 
ted  the  Divinity  of  Chriff,  and  conlequently  the  Holy 

Ghoft  that  infpir'd  him  is  by  the  fame  Author  accused 
of  Philofophizing  from  a  Heathen,  in  an  Article  that 

paffes  all  Underftanding  -,  but  'tis  the  Glory  of  Juftin 

i£  e  See  Cafaubon  fevcrelv  animadverted  upon  by  Lan {elim  for  the 
wjne  Charge  in  his  Difpucation  annexd  to  Jujlin  s  Works. 

to 
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to  be  traduc'd  by  fuchMen,  as  will  notftick  to  traduce an  Apoltle. 

Thus  much  I  thought  my  lelf  oMig'd  to  premife  in 
vindication  of  the  Martyr,  from  an  Imputation  too 
commonly  granted  by  good  Writers,  but  always  plead- 

ed by  Hereticks  in  abatement  to  his  Authority  in  the 
Doctrine  of  the  Trinity,  and  which  would  be  a  Blot  on 
his  Integrity,  a  Blemifh  on  all  his  Works,  were  it  not 
falfe  in  Fafr  $  and  becaufe  I  verily  think  that  Du  Pin 
and  other  great  Criticks  have  not  done  our  Author 
juflice  in  this  point  :  For  certainly  a  Perfon  fo  fincere 
in  all  his  Dealings  with  God  and  Man,  fb  humble  and 

fubmiffive  in  all  his  Reafonings,  and  fo'  entirely  Chri- 
ftian  in  Word  and  Deed,  fhould  not  eafily  be  granted 
to  blend  Chriftianity  with  Platonifm ,  and  to  play  the 

Philofopher  in  the  moft  tremendous  Myftery  of"  the 
ever  Blefled  Trinity  ;  and  when  he  has  fb  exprefly  re- 

nounc'd  both  the  Riches  and  the  Wifdom  of  the  World, 
we  may  in  my  opinion  as  reafonably  tax  him  with  Co- 
vetoufnefs,  as  Platomfm. 

This  Orthodox  and  faithful  Servant  otJefusChrifl 

was  at  Rowe,  when  the  Perfecution  rais'd  under  the 
Reign  of  Antoninus  Pius  began  to  break  out,  where 

he  composed  this  Excellent  Apology  in  behalf  of  the 
Chriftians :  It  is  commonly  called  the  Second,  and  as 

fuch  plac'd  in  the  Editions  of  his  Works,  bur  is  now 
on  all  hands  agreed  to  be  the  Firft  •  for  Eufebius  af- 

firms the  .other  not  to  be  prefenred  till  the  Reign  of 
Marcus  Antoninus  the  Philofopher,  and  SuccefTor  of 
Antoninus  Pius,  wherein  he  foretels  his  own  Death 
by  the  malicious  Contrivance  of  one  Crefcms  a  Cynick 
Philofopher,  whom  he  had  convincdof  Ignorance  and 
Debauchery. 

The  Defign  and  Subieft  of  this  Apology,  is  to  lay 
before  the  Emperor,  the  Semte,  and  the  Peonle,  the 
Injuftice  of  their  Proceedings  againtt  the  Chriftian 
Se£t :  He  tells  them  that  they  were  hunted  after  with 

all  the  Sagacity  of  Malice,  and  when  difcover'd,  moft 
B  3  inhumanly 
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inhumanly  dragg'd  to  the  Tribunal,  and  there  againlt 
the  known  Rules  of  Equity,  and  without  fo  much  as 
the  Formalities  of  Juftice  condemned  -,  that  the  Judges 

inquir'd  not  into  their  Crimes,  but  their  Religion  j that  the  Name  of  Chriftian  was  Article  fufficient  for 

the  worft  of  Deaths  ̂   that  a  Man  might  profefs  him-    • 
felf  a  Rebel,  a  Robber,  a  Muithcrer,  or  any  thing, 
much  fafer  than  a  Chriftian ;  that  the  Gods  they  wor- 
fhipped  were  the  Spirits  of  Dead  Men,  and  Devils, 
and  thefe  were  the  prime  Agsnrs  in  their  Ruin  :  He 
anfwers  the  Charge  of  Atbeifm  by  profefling  the  Wor- 

ship of  God  the  Father,  God  the  Son,  and  God  the 
Holy  Ghoft :    He  confeifes  indeed  that  they  did  not 
worfhip  with  fuch  waftetul  and  expenfive  Sacrifices  as 
they  did  ̂   but  what  they  lavifh  d  away  upon  vain 
Gods,  the  Chriftians  laid  out  upon  the  Poor  and 
Needy  ̂   that  the  Chriftian  Sacnh„es  were  Bread  and 

Wine  and  Water  only,  wherein   ihey   agniz'd  the 
Lord  and  Maker  of  all  things,  and  commemorated 
the  Death  of  Chrilt,  joinM  witn  the  rational  (Service 
of  Prayers,  Praifes,  and  Thankigivings :  He  argues 
their  Innocence  from,  their  Principles,  and  draws  up  a 
Summ:.ry  of  Chriftian  Ethicks  from  theGofpel,  and 
herein  (hews  how  far  Chrift  has  advanced  Morality  a- 
bove  the  Standard  of  Philofophy,  he  proves  their 
Pratt  ce  agreeable  to  their  Principles,  that  fince  they 
were  Chriitians ,  they  were  new  Creatures ,  they  had 
quite  another  Situation  and  Turn  of  Soul,   their 
Thoughts  continually  upward ,  and  all  their  Projects 
upon  a  World  to  come,  and  they  wanted  Death  only 

to  put  'em  in  polTeflion  of  God  and  Eternal  Happinefs  j 
that  their  Religion  had  already  made  a  glorious,  but 
unbloody  Conqueft  upon  great  part  of  Mankind,  and 

by  living  up  to  their  moft  Holy  Faith  they  had  liv'd 
their  Enemies  into  Converfion ,  and  happy  wou'd  it 
be  for  Kingdoms  and  Empires,  did  all  Men  believe  and 
live  as  they  did :  He  (hews  what  little  reafon  they 

had  to  object  againftthe  worfhipping  the  crucify 'd  Son 

of 
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of  God,  they  who  had  fuch  a  Pack  of  Jove's  Chil- 
,  dren  both  Sons  and  Daughters  in  Worfhip  amongft 

themfelves,  many  of  which  fuffer'd  Death,  tho'  not 
upon  the  Crofs :  He  argues  the  Divinity  of  the  Chri- 

ftian  Religion  from  antient  Prophecies  •,  and  tho'  Pro- 
•  phecy  in  it  felf  is  an  Argument  unanfwerable,  yet  has 

it  a  mighty  acceflion  of  Force  and  Beaucy,  when  ad- 

drefs'd  to  a  People  who  had  the  Fulfilling  it,  as  in 
•many  cafes  the  Romans  had  :  He  argues  it  likewife 
from  the  Miracles  of  Chrift  and  his  Apofties ,  and 
from  ihe  fupernatural  Progrefs  it  made  ever  fince  the 
poor  Apofties  departure  trom  Jerufalem  ;  and  that, 
contrary  to  all  other  Seels,  the  Chriftians  fhould  en- 

creafe  and  fpread  from  the  Blood  of  their  Hero's,  and 
from  their  continual  Succeis  and  Advancement  by  the 
ftrange  unheard-of  Arms  only  of  Prayer  and  Patience. 
Towards  the  Conclufion  of  this  Apology  we  have  a 
Defcription  of  Two,  and  but  Two,  Sacraments  in  the 

Primitive  Church,  namely,  Baptifm  and  the  Lord's 
Supper,  and  a  Summary  of  that  Faith  which  was  re- 

quir'd  of  Perfons  who  came  to  be  baptiz'd ,  which 
was  not  a  bare  Belief  of  this  fingle  Propofition,  That 
Jefus  of  Nazareth  was  the  Chrift  or  the  Mejfiah,  but 
an  explicit  Profefhon  of  Faith  in  God  the  Lord  and 

Maker  of  all  things,  and  in  Jefus  Chrift  crucify 'd  un- 
der Pontius  Pi /ate,  and  in  the  Holy  Spirit  who  fpake 

by  the  Prophets,  with  a  lolemn  Engagement  to  live  as 
becometh  the  Goipel :  He  mentions  alfo  the  joint 
Fallings  of  the  Congregation  and  Competent ,  or  the 

Perfon  to  be  baptiz'd,  for  theRemiffion  of  his  former 
Sins ,  'and  then  he  is  led  to  a  Pond  of  Water  and  im- 
merged  in  the  Form  aforefaid.  Then  follows  a  De- 
fcription  of  the  Eucharift,  the  Adminiftration  of  it  in 
both  Kinds  by  the  Bifhop,  the  Qualifications  of  a 
Communicant,  the  Heads  of  Common  Prayers  in 

which  the  People  join'd ,  and  in  which  they  did  not 
join ,  the  Kifs  of  Charity,  the  famenefs  of  the  Ele- 

ments after  Conlecration ,  and  their  converfion  into 

B  4  the 
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the  Nourifhment  and  Subftance  of  our  Flefh  •>  the 
Collections  at  the  Communion  depofited  in  the  hands 
oftheBifhop,  and  for  what  Ufes,  with  an  account  of 

their  Affemblies  upon  the  Lord's  Day  :  Which  Qua- 
lifications render  this  Apology  one  of  the  moft  confi- 

derable  Records  of  Chriftian  Antiquity,  wherein  we 
have  the  moft  Fundamental  Articles  of  our  Faith  ex- 

prefly  aliened ,  the  Sacrament  adminiftred  to  the  Peo- 
ple in  both  Kinds,  our  fet  Forms  of  Prayer  juftify'd, 

our  way  of  Worfhip  and  Ceremony  vindicated,  to  the 
Honour  of  the  Church  of  England,  to  the  Reproach  of 
that  of  Rome,  and  to  the  Shame  of  all  our  Adverfaries. 

This  Apology  is  the  more  valuable  upon  the  fcore 
of  its  Antiquity  i  for  the  Author  in  his  Epiftie  to  Diog- 
netus  ftyles  himfelf  a  Difcip/e  of  the  Apoftles,  and 
•  Photius  mentions  bim  with  this  moil  honourable  Cha^ 

rafter ,  dvri(>  sts  T?f  "Xt9vc?  rsr'0?9(ii  ̂   aVcfcXcov,  «ts  Trj 
d%iTfhthat  he  was  a  Man  little  behind,  even  the  Apoftles 
themj elves  either  in  point  of  Time  or  Virtue  •,  fo  very 
little,  that  there  is  hardly  the  diftance  of  fifty  Years 
between  St.  John  s  Revelation  and  St.  Juftins  Apolo- 

gy^ and  if  the  Chriltian  Faith  liv'd  not  to  thefe  Years in  its  Original  Purity,  it  came  up  and  was  cut  down 

like  a  Flower,  and  liv'd  not  to  the  Age  of  Man }  and 
if  a  Religion  in  which  all  the  Sacred  Trinity  of  Per- 
fons  had  their  refpettive  Charges,  and  for  which  the 
.World  had  been  forming  from  the  Fall  of  Adam  by  a 
long  Succeflion  of  Prophecies  and  Providences  extra- 

ordinary •,  if  a  Plant  thus  planted  by  our  Heavenly  Fa- 

ther, and  water'd  by  the  Blood  of  his  Son,  and  nurs'd 
up  by  his  Holy  Spirit  -,  if  fuch  a  Religion  was  lb  foon 
corrupted  in  its  very  Eflentials,  what  muft  we  think  of 
Providence,  and  that  Promile  which  fays  that  the  Gates 
of  Hell  fhall  not  prevail  againft  it  ?  But  if  the  Mi- 

racles done  by  the  Apoftles  are  an  undeniable  Argu- 
ment for  the  Purity  of  the  Faith  in  the  Apoftolick 

f  Biblloth,  Cod,  254. Age, 
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Age,  then  the  fame  Miracles  done  by  their  Succeffors, 

and  in  the  fame  Name  of  the  Crucify'd  Jefus,  are  as 
good  an  Argument  for  the  like  Purity  in  the  Ages 
following  ;  and  to  the  Power  of  ejecting  evil  Spirits 

in  the  Name  of  Jefus  crucify'd  under  Pontic  PiUte 
does  Juftin  Martyr  appeal  in  many  B  places  ;  and 
lrtneus  Juftin's  cotemporary,  fpeaks,  I  think,  as 
magnificently  of  the  miraculous  Gifts  and  Graces  of 
the  Church  in  his  time,  as  I  find  any  where  in  the 
New  Teftament  concerning  the  very  Age  of  the  Apo- 
Jtles ;  b  he  lays,  that  the  Signs  and  Wonders  wrought 
by  Hereticks,  were  neither  beneficial  to  Mankind,  nor 
wrought  in  the  Name  of  Jefus  (which  by  the  way 
were  two  good  Rules  to  diftinguifh  True  from  Falfe) 
but  by  facrificing  to  infernal  Demons,  and  fuch  like 
Magick  Incantations  i  that  the  Miracles  of  the  Faith- 

ful were  always  for  the  publick  Good,  and  done  in 

publick,  and  in  the  Name  of  Chrift  ̂     They  tur'd 
the  Blind  and  Deaf,  the  Lame  and  Sick  of  the 

Palfie  ,    and  of  any  other  Difeafe  h    They  cur'd 
'em  by  the  fame  Ceremony  as  the  Apoftles  did  : 
viz.  By  impofition  of  Hands,  by  the  fame  Failings 
and  Prayers ,  and  by  the  fame  Invocation  of  the  jfa- 

cred  Name  of  Jefus  crucify'd  under  Pontius  Pilate  • 
they  rais'd  the  Dead,  and  that  too  (as  he  affirms) 
f<gpijjime ,  very  commonly,  which  the  very  Apoftles 
are  ieldom  faid  to  do,  and  the  Peribns  fb  raifed,  did 

not  juft  rife  only,  but  liv'd  and  convers'd  among  'em 
for  many  Years  j   they  eje£led  Devils,  they  had  the 
Gift  of  Prophecy,   of  Tongues,   and  difcerning  of 

Spirits,  0V.  The'fe  and  many  more  miraculous  Graces recounted  by  lren<zus ,  are  not  fpoken  of  as  things 

paft  and  over,  and  fuch  as  he  had  receiv'd  by  hear- 
fay  only,  but  as  the  common  Privileges  of  all  the 

g  Apnl,  2.  p.  4$.  Dialog,  cum  Trjpb.  p.  26$,  Dialog,  cum  Typh, 
p.  2  §4.  p.  2  0. 

I  [ren,  lib,  ii.  cap.  $<?. 
Churches 
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Churches  in  his  Time,  fuch  Miracles  as,  per  fmgulos 

dies  in  opitulat'ionem  Gentium  perficerentur^  were done  every  Day  for  the  Benefit  of  the  Gentiles,  fuch 
as  he  himfelf  had  feen  and  heard  in  the  publick  Af- 
femblies  of  the  Church,  and  which  were  confirm'd 
by  the  Tcitimony  of  tne  univerfal  Church.  I  fhall 
now  leave  it  to  any  Man  to  judge,  what  Deference 
and  Authority  is  juftly  due  to  the  Writings  of  fiich 

Perfons  as  liv'd  and  taught  in  this  Seafon  ot  Mira- 
cles, and  fign'd  their  Do&rine  with  their  Blood,  as 

our  Jufiin  did-,  and  whether  the  Church  continued 
not  in  its  Original  Apoftolick  Parky  in  that  Age,  when 
all  the  mighty  Works  were  done  by  the  SuccelTors, 
as  were  done  by  the  very  Apoftles  themfelves. 

As  to  the  Genuinefs  of  this  Apolog;-,  tho'  imper- 
fect in  fome  places  either  by  the  Negligence  or  Ig- 

norance of  Tranfcribers,  yet  has  it  always  pifs'd  for 
the  undoubted  IlTue  of  Jujhn  the  Martyr  •,  ''  Eufebi- us  places  it  in  the  front  of  thofe  Works  of  Juflin^ 

which  were  preferv'd  rill  his  Tin.:,  and  Withal 
adds,  that  he  was  a  Perfon  of  fuch  Authority  with 
the  Ancients,  that  Irentus  expreily  quotes  him  by 
Name,  in  his  4th  and  jth  Book  aganift  Herefies, 

and  I  may  add  too  that,  he  has  tranicrib'd  from  this 
very  Apology  almolt  word  for  word  in  his  id.  Book 
cap.  2.  and  fo3gain,  likewife  in  his  2d.  Book  cap.  56. 
and  ellewhsre  •,  and  how  frequently  Tertulhan  in  his 
Apologetick  has  imitated  this  ofjuftin^  the  Reader 
will  foon  find  -,  but  to  put  the  Matter  beyond  dif- 
pute^  the  Martyr  himfelf  makes  mention  of  this  ve- 

ry Apology  in  his  Dialogue  with  Trypbo. 
In  the  tranilating,  I  made  ufe  of  the  Edition  pub- 

lifh'd  at  Oxford  by  the  very  learned  Dr.  Grabe  $  and 
as  to  the  manner  of  the  Verfion,  give  me  leave  to 
fay,  that  as  I  have  not  been  fo  fervily  faithful  on  the 
one  Hand,  as  to  render  word  for  word,  ib  have  I  not 

ffifl.  Ecclef.  lib.  4.  cap.  1 3. 
been 
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been  fo  much  a  Libertin  on  the  other,  as  to  run  out 
into  the  Exceffes  of  a  Paraphrafe  ,  I  have  kept  a 
ftri£t  Eye  upon  the  Original,  and  been  true  to  the 

Senfe,  Order,  and  Conftruc~tion  of  the  words,  to  the 
bell  of  my  Skill  in  that  Language  and  my  own  -,  fo 
that  the  meaneft  Reader  may  depend  upon  the  Inte- 

grity of  the  Verfion,  and  he  who  defigns  to  go  thro' 
the  Fathers  in  their  Mother  Tongue,  will  find  him- 

felf  much  eas'd  in  his  Travels,  and  much  fooner  at 
his  Journey's  End  •,  and  in  the  Study  of  Divinity  not 
to  begin  with  the  Fathers,  is  not  only  an  abfurd  Con- 

tempt of  the  beft  Men,  and  the  ibundeft  Chriftians, 
but  is  in  effect  to  begin  at  the  wrong  end,  and  to  ftudy 
backwards;  I  found  it  unavoidable  now  and  then, 
not  to  put  in  a  word  or  two  in  order  to  illuftrate  the 
meaning  of  the  Text,  and  to  continue  the  Thread  and 
Coherence  of  the  Argument,  for  his  DigrerTions  are 
frequent,  and  his  Periods  and  Parentheies  fbmetimes 

of  great  length  and  obfcurity  •,  for  as  k  Vbotius  long 
ago  obferv'd,  This  great  Man  took  little  care  in 
drefling  his  Thoughts,  and  letting  off  the  Chriltian 
Truths  with  the  Imbellifhments  of  Art,  and  according 
to  the  Wifdom  of  the  World  ̂   and  therefore  his 
Writings,  though  very  learned,  are  not  bright  and 
iparkling,  nor  have  they  the  Grace  and  Elegancy  of 

poliflrd  Difcourfes.  This  Character  is  verify'd  through- 
out  all  his  Works,  which  are  extremely  full  of  Citati- 

ons both  from  lacred  and  prophane  Writings,  without 
Order,  without  Ornament  •,  but  to  me  there  is  a  deal  of 
Force  and  Beauty,  if  I  may  ib  lpeak,  in  this  very  Art 
of  Dilbrder  and  Negligence,  there  is  a  ftrange  Power 
in  naked  Truth,  asftrangelyand  as  differently  moving 
from  that  of  formal  Eloquence,  as  the  preffing  Cries 
of  a  Man  in  a  Storm  are  from  the  Defcriptions  of  a 

Poet-,  the  Martyr  writes  like  an  honeft  Servant  who 
is  more  concerned  about  the  faithful  Delivery  of  his 

*  Phot.?.  125.  V'$w* MeiTage, 

II 
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MetTage,  than  about  Finery  and  Flowers  of  Rhetorick, 
he  knew  with  St.  Paul  that  the  Kingdom  of  God  was 
not  in  word,  but  in  Power  ;  I  have  therefore  confi- 

der'd  his  way  of  Di&ion,  and  endeavour'd  to  make 
the  Greek  Father  fpeak  Englifh  worthy  of  himlelf, 
with  Authority  and  Plainefs,  without  any  Pomp  and 
Glitter  of  Expreflion,  and  to  preierve  not  only  the 
Senfe,  but  the  Spirit  of  my  Author  from  evaporating 
in  the  Transfufion. 

In  my  Annotations  I  have  ftudioufly  avoided  dry 
and  barren  Criticifms,  nor  have  I  interrupted  ani 

perplex'd  my  Reader  with  various  Lections,  nor 
cram'd  him  with  the  tedious  Colle£Hons  of  Langut 
and  Kortholtus,  this,  I  confefs,  I  ipeak  in  a  kind  of 
Indignation,  becaule  both  thefe  Annotators  have  ne^ 
ver  helped  me  in  time  of  need,  and  are  for  ever 

quoting,  where  one  needs  them  not  •,  Dr.  Grabe  lets 
in  more  Day  upon  an  obfcure  Paflage  in  four  Lines, 
than  is  to  be  found  in  their  whole  Mafs  of  Quotati- 

ons ;  his  Notes  therefore,  which  are  moft  edifying,  I 

have  interwoven  with  my  own,  and  refer'd  to  thofe 
which  are  purely  critical ;   I  have  very  feldom  de- 
Farted  from  this  judicious  Perfon,  and  where  1  have, 

have  given  my  Reafons  for  fo  doing ;  I  have  like- 
wile  noted  fuch  Specialties,  as  have  been  excepted 

againft  in  this  Apology,  and  where  I  have  been  lon- 
ger than  ordinary,  it  has  been  either  to  vindicate  this 

faithful  Servant  and  Martyr  of  Jefus  Chrift  from  the 
Calumnies  of  Hereticks,  and  the  Cavils  of  the  Sons 
of  Latitude,  or  elfe  to  let  fome  -Primitive  Cuftoms 
which  are  but  juft  hinted  at  in  a  fuller  Light  for  the 
Benefit  of  the  Unskilful. 

I  have  now  nothing  more  to  fay,  but  only  to  de- 
fire  the  Reader  to  warm  himlelf  by  this  Fire,  to  fill 
his  Mind  with  a  juit  Idea  both  of  the  Form  and  the 
fower  of  Primitive  Godimcfs.  What  a  thing  that 
was,  he  will  have  but  a  faint  Notion  of  from  the 

"Writings,  and  a  much  fainter,  God  knows !   from 
the 
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the  Practices  of  this  degenerate  Age  •,  the  Firft  Chri- 
ftians  wrote  about  Matters,  their  Hearts,  as  well  as 
Heads  were  full  of  -,  they  fpeak  with  the  Paflion  and 
Sincerity  of  dying  Men,  and  therefore  we  may  rea- 
fbnably  expe£l  more  powerful  and  piercing  Perfua- 
fives  from  a  Profeflbr  in  Flames  than  from  one  in  Eafs 
and  Security. 

And  if  this  little  Treatife  in  the  Defence  of  Chri- 
ftians,  (hall  in  any  wife  contribute  to  revive  the  an- 

cient Spirit  of  Chriftianky  amongft  us ,  and  bring 
old  Moderation  into  fafhion,  which  was  not  a  mode- 

rate Love  or  Lukewarmneis  for  God  and  Religion, 
but  a  mighty  tendernels  for  the  Perlons  of  Men,  with 
a  juft  Hatred  of  their  Sin,  and  a  moft  fervent  Zeal 
for  the  great  Articles  of  Faith,  and  the  fpiritual  una- 

lienable Rights  of  the  Chriftian  Church ;  if  this  I  lay 
(hall  contribute  any  thing  to  make  Men  live  more 
lovingly,  ibberly.,  and  godly,  I  have  my  end  j  nor 

fhall  I  think  my  time  ill  fpent  in  Tranflation,  tho1 
leis  glorious  in  Opinion ,  but  perhaps  not  lels  per- 

plexing, than  original  Productions. 

THE 
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FIRST  APOLOGY 
O  F 

St.  J  U  ST  I  N 
FOR   THE 

CHRISTIANS 
T  O 

Antoninus  Pius. 

T I.  p  g  '^O  the  "Emperour  Titus Mlius  Adri- 
anus  Antoninus  Pius  Auguflus  C<efar  5 
and  to  his  Son  Veriflimus  the  Phi- 
lofopher  $  and  to  Lucius  the  Phi- 

lofopher,  the  Natural  Son  of  Cdfar,  but  the 

a  From  this  liberal  Infcription  of  Titles,  you  may  fee,  that 
St.  Juflin  was  not  of  the  fame  Spirit  with  our  Quakers,  in  point  of 
Salutation  -,  for  the  underftanding  of  which  Infcription  you  are  to 
take  notice  that  the  Firft  named  in  it,  is  tho  Emperour  Antoninus 
Pius,  the  Adoptive  Son  of  Adrian;  the  Second  called  Veriflimus,  is 
Marcus  Antoninus  the  Philofopher ,  the  Adoptive  Son  of  Antoninus 
Pius  ;  the  Third  is  Lucius  Verus  the  Son  of  JElius  Verus,  who  had 
been  Cafar,  and  was  the  Adoptive  Son  of  Antoninus  Pius.  The  Titles 

here  beftovv'd  by  the  Martyr  were  the  mod  beloved  ones ;  for  the 
Family  of  the  Antcnines  from  Adrian  to  Commodus  affefted  the  Title 
ef  Philofophers,  as  much  as  that  of  Fathers  of  their  Country,  fee. 

Adopted 
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Adopted  of  Pius,  the  Lover  of  Learning  5  and 
to  the  Sacred  Senate ,  and  to  all  the  People  of 
Rome-j  in  the  behalf  of  Men  of  all  Ranks  and 
Nations  unjuftly  loaded  with  publick  Odium 

and  Oppreffion,  b  I  Juftin  the  Son  of  Prifcus and  Grandfon  of  Bacchus  Natives  of  Flavia 

c  Neapolis  of  Paleftine  Syria ,  I  who  am  one  of 
this  fuffering  Multitude ,  i  humbly  offer  this 
Apology. 

II.  Tis  the  Voice  of  Reafon,  and  ever  at- 
tended to  by  Men  truly  pious  and  worthy  the 

Name  of  Philofopher,  that  Truth  alone  is  the 
thing  to  be  had  in  the  higheft  Honour,  and  to 
hold  the  firft  place  in  our  Affections ,  and  the 

Ancients  to  be  follow Jd  not  one  ftep  farther 

b  'I«r7fo?  ITe/V*!*  <r»  P>&kx&*  &c.  Jerome  in  his  Catalogue 
makes  Prifcus  Bacck'w  the  Father  of  Juflin,  and  herein  is  followed 
by  Chriftophorfon,  and  by  all  the  Verfions  of  Jnftin,  till  That  cor- 

rected by  the  Learned  Dr.  Grate  5  but  'tis  evident  from  the  Con- 
ftruftion  of  the  Words,  that  Prifcw  was  the  Father,  and  Bacchins 
the  Grandfather ;  for  r  &c  QX&vi&s  being  cf  the  Plural  Number 

cannot  agree  with  Ilexo-nx  tS  Yat^yjkz  of  the  Singular,  if  it  was 
but  one  Perfon.  The  Great  T)u  Pin  has  taken  up  with  this  common 
Miflake,  and  the  Ingenious  Author  of  the  Notes  upon  him  has 

cverlcok'd  it  alfo ;  which  I  the  rather  wonder  at ,  becaufe  the  Ex- 
cellent Dr.  Cave,  whom  he  is  pleas'd  fometimes  to  animadvert  up- 

on, wou'd  have  fet  him  to  rights  in  this  matte;  in  his  molt  accurate 
Life  of  this  Martyr.  Vid.  Tom.  1.  Spicileg.  Patr.  Sue.  11.  £.134. 
and  Vulef.  Notes  upon  Eufeb.  p.  66. 

c  This  Flavia  Neapolis  anciently  went  by  the  Name  of  Sichem,  & 
noted  City  of  Paleftine  in  the  Province  of  Samaria,  and  from  a 
Colony  fent  thicher  by  Flavins  Vefpafian  called  Flavia.  Vid.  Not. 
Valef.  ad  Eufeb.  lib.  4.  cap.  1 2. 

d  *%v\<l>ctv*  Valefr.'i  in  his  Notes  upon  this  Word  in  Eufebim, 
p.  66.  fays  that  c/]vfx^l'^v^s  t0  g°  an(*  fupplicste  the  Emperour 
either  by  a  Petition  in  Writing  or  by  word  of  Mouth,  and  io  ¥ 

'sr&cquvMiv  K)  hldj^iv  vsoupcu  are'boch  included  in  this  Verficn, 
whether  it  was  deliver'd  in  Writing,  or  by  word  of  Mouth,  ac- 

cording to  Perionius. 

than 
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right  Reafon  dictates  alfo ,  that  we  are  noc 
only  not  to  ftrike  in  with  any  Srct  of  Men,  un- 
juft  either  in  Practice  or  Principle ,  but  more- 

over that  a  Lover  of  Truth  rauft  by  all  means, 
and  before  Life  it  lelf,  and  in  defiance  of  all 
the  Menaces  of  Death ,  choofe  to  fquare  his 
Words  and  Actions  Ly  the  Rules  of  Juftice, 
whatever  it  coft  him  :  And  whereas  you  wear 
the  Glorious  Titles  of  Pious  and  Philofophers, 
and  Guardians  of  Juftice  and  Lovers  of  Learn- 

ing ^  tho*  thefe ,  I  fay,  are  the  darling  Cha- 
racters you  affect  to  be  diftinguith'd  by  ev'ry 

where  $  yet  whether  you  make  'em  good  or 
no,  (hall  be  feen  by  the  following  Difcourfes 
for  we  come  not  here  with  a  delign  to  flatter , 
or  ingratiate  by  the  power  of  Fine  Words, 
but  we  come  in  plain  terms ,  to  demand  Judg- 

ment according  to  the  ftricteft  and  exacteft 
Rules  of  Juftice  3  that  neither  Prejudice ,  nor 
the  Vanity  of  getting  into  the  good  Graces  of 
fuperftitious  Men,  nor  blind  Paffion,  or  a  fcan- 

dalous  Report  which  has  fo  long  prepoffefs'd 
you ,  might  any  longer  prevail  with  you  to 
pafs  Sentence  againft  your  felves  by  condemn- 

ing the  Innocent :  For  'tis  a  Maxim  among  us 
Chriftians,  that  we  cannot  poflibly  fufFer  any 
Real  Hurt,  if  we  cannot  be  convicted  of  doing 

any  Real  Evil  :  *  Ton  may  Kill  indeed  but  yon cannot  hurt  us. 

  
UL  But 

c  'TfjitHt  J*  ci-7roKJHvai  p?  <PwJa<£rz,  ,->a*4  u  eT  «•  In  this  Sen- 
tence I  doubt  noc  but  our  Marcyr  had  reference  to  that  of  PlatOy 

where  we  have  the  fomeSenfe  in  almoft  the,  lame  Words,  and  in 

an 
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ill;  But  that  you  may  not  look  upon  this  as 

a  fenfelefs  Bravado,  or  bold  Flourim only,  we 
pray  the  Charge  againft  Christians  may  be  exa- 

min'd  into ,  and  if  upon  examination  the  Alle- 
gations prove  true,  let  em  be  puniuYd  accofd- 

*  ingly,  f  or  rather  do  you  who  are  the  Judges  award 
the  Punifiwent,  and  not  leave  it  to  the  difcreiiotk 
of  the  Mob.  But  if  nothing  criminal  can  be 
made  out  againft  U9,  you  Cannot  furely  judge 
it  reafonable,  to  injure  an  harmlefs  People 

barely  upon  an  evil  Report  3  tho*  let  tiie  tell 
you ,  while  thus  you  confuit  not  your  judg- 

ment but  your  Paffion  in  the  diftributions  of 

Juftice,  you'll  pull  down  the  Mifchief  upori 
your  felves  which  you  are  heaping  upon  uss 

Ev'ry  Man  of  Senfe  muft  own  it  the  faired 
and  moft  equitable  way  of  Proceeding  id 
Courts  of  judicature,  for  the  People  to  de- 

liver in  a  juft  unexceptionable  Declaration 
of  their  Words  and  A&ions  sj  and  theti  for 
the  Magiftrates  to  proceed  to  Sentence  4  not 
as  the  Luft  of  Tyranny  and  Oppreffion  pu(he§ 
on,  but  as  Piety  and  true  Wifdom  fteer  their 
Judgment,  By  this  Expedient,  happy  will 
the  Prince  and  happy  will  the  People  be 

who  are  in  fuch  a  Gafe  $  for  'tis  a  Saying 

ail  Apology :  For  thus  Socrates  tells  the  Athenians;  %v  >S  7rs  S«V 

ifXi    ̂ WKJeivilz    TOlSloir    %v\<t  010V    if**    h'ifas  »V  i^t    &**(,*>   /2*<*'" 

*Avv\<3-^  &c.     Plato's  Apology  of. Socrates.  Caftihi  Edit.,  f>;  ?.6. 
{  MrtAAo?  q  Koxd£eiY>.  I.  have  follow'd  Dr.  Grabe's  Conjefture 

in  the  Verfion  ox  thefe  Words,-  But  Dr.  Cave  tranflates  'em  thus? 

Naj/j  let  'em  be  mors  {everefy  fmifid  than  other  Men.    JPrim,  ehri" 
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of 8  one  of  the  Ancients,  That  till  Magiftrates 
and  People  both  thus  philofophize,  the  Body  Poli- 

tick will  never  be  well.  Accordingly  therefore 
it  fhall  be  my  Bufinefs  in  the  firft  place,  to  lay 
before  the  Publick  a  faithful  Memorial  of  our 
Life  and  Doctrine,  that  we  may  not  thank  our 
felves  for  our  Sufferings ,  which  for  want  of 
due  Information  you  may  inflict  upon  us  ̂   but 

then  remember,  'tis  your  Parts  and  Duties,  ac- 
cording to  the  aforefaid  Rule  of  Reafon,  to 

fee,  that  when  you  have  heard  the  Caufe,  you 
are  found  to  judge  righteous  Judgment  5  for 
believe  me,  you  will  be  without  Excufe  before 
God  for  the  time  to  come,  if  after  you  under- 
itand  the  Chriftian  Caufe,  you  refufe  a  Chri- 

ftian Juftice  5  the  bare  Appellation  of  a  Name 
without  any  Fact  falling  under  that  Name,  is 
looked  upon  as  neither  good  nor  evil  3  and  as 
for  our  Name  which  is  tantamount  to  a  Crime 

againft  a  Chriftian,  if  we  are  try'd  upon  that 
Article,  we  muft  certainly  be  acquitted  as  very 

good  Men  5  but  as  we  (hou'd  deem  it  unreafo- nable  when  convicted  of  real  Crimes  to  plead 
a  bare  Name  only  in  arreft  of  Judgment,  fo  on 
the  other  fide,  if  both  with  refpedt  to  our  Name, 
and  the  Nature  of  our  Polity,  we  are  found  al- 

together innocent,  it  lies  at  your  Door  to  take 
care,  left  by  unjuftly  puniming  a  People  con- 

victed of  no  Evil,  you  your  felves  defervedly 
fmart  for  fuch  Injuftice.  Praife  and  Punilhment 
^— ^^'"    '    —   "  -^  —      ■   -  ■■  ■    ■  ■—     Mm-  ■■»  .  ■  MM     ■    ■        « 

c  Platonk  Lib.V.  de  Repub.  And  it  being  a  Saying  alfo  familiarly 
in  the  Mouths  of  thefe  Emperors,  it  is  the  more  pertinently  made 
ufe  of  by  theApologift. 

then 
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then  cannot  With  reafon  be  charg'd  upon  a 
meerName,  unlefs  there  be  Ad  ions  either  good 

or  bad  to  juftifie  the  Charge  5  but  'tis  very  no- 
torious that  when  any  of  your  own  Religion 

are  brought  to  Trial,  you  never  punilh  before 

you  convid  'em  5  hbut  when  a  Chriftian  is  in- 
dicted, you  fnatch  at  the  Shadow  of  his  Name, 

for  a  fubftantial  Crime  $    whereas  wou'd  you 
but  give  your  felves  leave  to  confider  that 

Name,  you  wou'd  find  it  more  becoming  to 
animadvert  upon  the  Accufers,  than  the  Ac- 
cufed  5   for  >  we  are  indided  by  the  Name  of 
Chreftians,  but  now  x&iw  is  a  word  for  kind 
or  good  5   and  fuch  a  word  furely  cannot  be  a 
juft  Foundation  for  Hatred  5  again,  if  any  of 
the  Accufed  retrad  the  Name  of  Chriftian, 
you  take  him  prefently  at  his  Word,  and  ac- 

quit him,  as  having  nothing  more  criminal  to 
charge  againft  him  5  but  he  who  has  the  Cou- 

h  This  is  the  general  Complaint  which  runs  thro'  all  the  Ancient 
Apologies ,  that  they  were  accus'd ,  condemn'd  ,  and  executed 
meerly  for  the  Name  of  Chriftian  ;  and  this  Name  in  truch  was 
their  Boaft,  their  Ornament  of  Grace,  the  Chain  about  their  Neck 

in  which  they  gbry'd  above  all  the  Titles  here  below ;  and  there- 
fore when  the  Champion  Attain*  was  led  about  the  Amphitheater 

in  Scorn,  he  had  a  Tablet  before  him  with  this  Infcription, 
This  is  Attains  the  Chriftian  ,  Eufeb.  Hift.  lib.  5.  p.  162.  And 

when  Christianity  had  well  nigh  iubdu'd  the  World,  Julian  the 
Apoitate  fet  himfelf  to  banifh  this  Name  from  the  Face  of  the 

Earth,  and  always  in  Perifion  eall'd  the  Chriftians,  Galileans  •,  and 
noc  only  fo,  but  made  a  Law,  that  they  fnou'd  only  be  called  by 
that  Name.  Na^.  InveEl.  in  Julian,  1.  p.Zi. 

'  The  fgnorance  and  Malice  of  perfecuting  upon  the  account  of 
this  Name,  you'll  find  in  Tertullian,  cap.  3.  Lallan.  lib.  4.  cap.  7. 
our  Saviour  is  called  Chreftos  by  Suetonius,  in  vita  Claudii;  but  Ta- 

citus who  liv'd  in  the  fame  Age  with  him ,  is  right  in  the  Name 
bcth  of  Chrift  and  Chriftians.  Quos  vulgo  Chrijlianos  appetiabat,  and 

then  adds,  Auftor  nominis  e)m  Chridus.    Tacit".  Annal.  lib,  1 5. 
C  2  rage 
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r3ge  to  ftick  to  the  Profeffion  of  his  Name,  is 
certain  to  fuffer  for  fo  doing}  when  the  Life 
of  the  ProfefTor,  and  the  Non-profeiTor  both 
ought  to  be  the  Subject  of  your  Inquiry,  that 
the  Merits  of  both  might  be  manifested  by 
their  A&ions. 

IV.  k  But  as  fome  Difciples  have  fo  learn'd 
their  Matter  Chrift,  as  to  witnefs  a  good  Con- 
feffion ,  and  when  put  to  the  Queftion  have 
by  their  Chriftian  Bravery  fo  wrought  upon 

their  Enemies  as  to  win  'em  over ,   if  not  to 
embrace  the  Faith,  yet  at  leaft  to  admire  it  $ 
fo  on  the  contrary,  others  by  not  living  up  to 
their  Holy  Profeffion,  have  given  occafion  to  the 
diiTolute  part  of  Mankind  to  blafpheraeChriftia- 
nity  in  general  for  their  fakes  ̂   but  neither  is  this 
right,  for  many  among  you  put  on  the  Name 
and  Habit  of  a  Philofopher,  whofe  Lives  are 
not  of  a  piece  with  their  Drefs,  or  fuitable  to 
their  Profeffion ,  and  you  know  very  well,  that 
there  have  been  thofe  who  have  held  and  pro- 

pagated Opinions  contrary  to  the  Ancients, 

and  yet  have  all  been  cloath'd  alike  with  the 

k  The  Lives  of  the  Primitive  Profeftbrs  were  one  of  the  greateft 

and  mofl  fenllble  Arguments,  that  by  degrees  fubdu'd  the  Heathen 
World  to  Chriftianity  ;  this  was  the  Motive  that  vvork'd  upon  cur 
Juftint  he  law  prodigious  Sufferings  and  prodigious  Pari.;. ce,  he 
law  that  their  Principles  were  above  the  Standard  of  the  beft  Phi- 

losophy, and  what  they  taught,  they  Iiv'd,  and  cenfequetuly  that 
fui-:i  good  People  muft  have  good  reafon  for  what  ihey  did  and 
fcrffer'd  lo  extraordinarily, —  I  thought  with  my  f elf  (faid  he)  that 

it  mti  not  pojjible  for  fuc'b  Per  fins  to  walhw  in  Vice  and  Scn}i'.alityt it  being  the  Intcreji  of  the  wicked  and  voluptuoUi  to  avoid  Death,  to 

d'iffemhk  with  Princes  and  Magiilrates ,  and  to  do  any  thing  to  Jave 
»  -  Skins*  And  this  from  a  Platonick  brought  him  over  to  be  a 
Chriftian.  />/>:/.  i.  according  to  the  Cohgn  Ed.  />.  50. 

Name 
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Name  of  Philofopher  5  nay,  there  have  been 
ProfefTors  of  Atheifm,  and  your  Poets  have  ve- 

ry liberally  indulged  their  Mufe  upon  the  Un- 
cleannels  of  Jove  and  his  Family,  and  the  fuc- 
ceeding  Wits  who  tread  in  their  Steps ,  and 
efpoufe  the  fame  Opinions,  are  fo  far  from  be- 

ing taken  up  and  profecuted,  that  you  aflign 
em  publick  Penfions  and  Honours  for  thus 
fweetly  expofing  your  Gods. 

V.  Why  then  may  not  we  Chriftians  meet 
with  a  little  of  this  good  Ufage,  we  who  will 
give  Security  not  to  do  any  Harm,  or  to  harbour 
any  Opinions  that  have  a  real  Tendency  to 
Atheifm  ?  But  you  hold  not  the  Scales  of  Ju- 
ftice  even  ,  for  inftigated  by  headftrong  Paf- 
fions,  and  driven  on  alfo  by  the  invifible  Whips 
of  evil  Daemons,  you  take  great  care  we  (hall 

fufFer,  tho'you  care  not  for  what  $  for '  verily 
I  muft  tell  you,  that  heretofore  thefe  impure 
Spirits  under  various  Apparitions  went  into 
the  Daughters  of  Men,  and  defiled  Boys,  and 

drefs'd  up  fuch  Scenes  of  Horror,  that  fuch  as 
enter'd  not  into  the  Reafons  of  Things,  but 
judg'd  by  Appearance  only,  flood  aghaft  at  the 
Spe&ers,  and  being  (hrunk  up  with  Fear  and 

Amazement ,   and  never  imagining  'em  to  be 

1  This  he  alfo  repeats  in  his  nrher  Apobgy  •,  and  how  current  this 
Opinion  was  before  and  after  the  time  of  Juftin,  you  may  fee  ir| 
the  Notes  a£  Spicileg*  Patr.  Sac.  i.  j>.  -3,69.  They  concluded  thefe 
evil  Spirits  to  have  a  finer  fort  of  Body  which  was  refrefh'd  from 
the  Nidoujs  and  Sceams  of  the  Sacrifices,  and  from  the  amazing 

Power  they  oercis'd  up  n  Mankind,  together  with  a  miftaken  Fa{- 
fage  in  Scripture,  as  I  have  (hewn  in  my  Notes  upon  TcrtuU.  cap.  22. 
arofe  this  Opinion. 

C  3  Devilsa 
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Devils,  call'd  'em  Gods,  and  invok'd  'em  by 
fuch  Titles,  as  every  Devil  was  pleas'd  to  Nick- 

name blmfelf  by.  When  Socrates  therefore, 

by  dint  of  true  Reafon,  diligently  apply'd  him- 
felf  to  bring  thefe  hidden  Works  of  Darknefs 
to  Light,  and  to  refcue  Mankind  from  the  Im- 
pofitions  of  Devils,  then  thefe  very  Devils 
ltruck  in  with  Men  of  the  fame  black  Spirit 

and  delight  in  Mifchief,  to  m  get  Socrates  taken 
off  for  an  ungodly  wicked  Fellow  and  an  In- 

troducer of  new  Demons:,  the  fame  Train 
have  they  laid  ngainft  us,  and  are  working  our 
Ruin  with  all  their  mighty  for  not  only  Socra- 

tes employ'd  his  Share  of  Reafon  among  the 
Greeks,  to  argue  em  out  of  thefe  Impoftures, 
but  even  the  very  Logos  or  Reafon  it  felf  took 
upon  Him  the  .Form  and  Nature  of  a  Man  to 
deftroy  the  fame  Kingdom  of  Darknefs  among 
the  Barbarians ;  upon  whofe  Word  it  is,  that 
we  aver  thefe  Demons  to  be  not  only  not  good, 
but  evil  and  abominable  Spirits,  whofe  A&ions 
Men  of  any  Affection  for  Virtue  would  be  a- 

fham'd  to  imitate  3  and  for  this  worfhipful  Rca- 

"  That  when  Socrates  was  fetting  up  the  worfhip  of  one  God  a? 
~s,  one  Atticle  of  Metitw  agsirm  him,  was,  that  he  was"A9s0- 

an  Athcift,  and  an  Introducer  of  ftrange  Gods,  fee  the  aforemen- 
ri  n  d  Apol.of  PLtto,  p.  18.  and  in  what  Senfe  Socrates  and  other 
virrupus  Philofophcrs  are  faid  to  have  been  Partakers  of  the  Divine 
Lngot  I  will  (new  hereafter.  J  keep  to  the  Term  Logos  in  the  En- 
gliih,  becaufel  think  it  lefs  ambiguous,  andmoreexpreffiveofthe 

Pe'rfonalicv  of  the  Son  of  God  than  barely  the  Word,  as  we  render 
ir  in  Sr.  Jobn-y  and  becaufe  Juflin  Martyr  is  thought  to  be  fome- 

thin^  partiruljr,  a.-  you'll  ke  anon,  in  the  Explanation  of  it. fon 
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fon  is  it  that  we  are  branded  with  the  Name 
of  n  Atheift. 

VI.  And  thus  far  we  frankly  confefs  the 
Charge,  that  with  refpecr.  to  the  Gods  in  wor- 
fhip  among  you,  we  are  Atheifts,  but  far  other- 
wife  in  refpecr.  of  the  moft  true  God,  the  Fa- 

ther of  Righteoufnefs,  Purity,  and  ev'ry  Vir- 
tue ,  a  God  infinitely  remov'd  from  the  lead 

mixture  or  fpot  of  Evil  5  Him  and  His  only  be- 
gotten Son,  (who°  has  inftrufred  us  in  what  I 

juft  now  mentiond  concerning  thefe  evil  Spi- 
rits, and  likewife  acquainted  us  with  another 

Hoft  of  good  and  Godlike  miniftring  Spirits) 
Both  thefe,  I  fay,   together  with  the  Spirit, 

n  Chriltianity  was  called  The  Atheifm  •,  and  by  the  Emperor  Ju- 

lian is  feldom  call'd  by  any  other  Name.  And  thus  Lucian  ranks  the Chriftiansvvith  Atheiftsand Epicureans.  Pfeudomant, p.828.Tom.2i. 

0  Kcd  fifcLZavja,  i'iu£s  rewrct  ̂   r  a,hkcov>  &c.  Bettarmin,  Pe- 
tav'wt,  and  other  Doctors  of  the  Romifi  Church,  have  notorioufly 
play'd  the  Jefuite  upon  this  PafTage,  and  forc'd  Juftin  to  fpeak  for 
the  worfhip  of  Angels  in  this  manner,  by  the  help  of  a  Comma 
after  tojjtaj — God  and  hit  Son  who  hat  thm  taught  at ,  and  the 
Hoft  of  good  Angels,  and  the  Spirit  who  [pake  by  the  Prophets,  we 
worfl)ip,  &c.  So  that  here  we  have  the  Third  Perfon  in  the  ever 
bleffed  Trinity  to  be  worfhipped  in  the  fourth  Place  after  the  An- 

gels ;  but  to  fee  how  knavifhly  they  have  dealt  with  our  Author 
in  this  Place,  and  for  a  fuller  Explication  of  the  Words,  I  refer 
to  the  excellent  Bifhop  Bull  in  his  Defenf.  Fid.  Mc.  p.  70.  whofe 

Senfe  I  have  follow'd,  but  Dr.  Cave  tranflates  it  thus,  Him  and  hit 
only  begotten  Son ,  (who  inftrufled  itt  and  the  whole  Society  of  good 
Angels  in  thefe  Divine  Myfteries)  Prim.  Chriftianity  p.  13.  And  for 
this  Senfe  is  Dr.Grabe  in  his  Annotations.  It  appears  indeed  from 

the  Apoftle's  Caveat  in  his  Epiftle  to  the  Cohjpans,  that  Angel- 
worfhip  crept  into  the  Church  very  early,  but  it  was  always  cry 'd 
out  againft,  and  at  laft  publickly  condemn'd  by  the  whole  Laodi- 

cean Council,  Can.  35.  and  befides  you  will  quickly  find  Juftin  in 

this  very  Apology  faying,  that  God  only  it  to  be  worftjip'd  3  and  re- 
peating the  Trinity  of  Perfons  as  the  Object  of  Worfhip,  without 

any  mention  of  Angels*, 

C  4  who 
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who  fpake  by  the  Prophets,  we  worfhip  an4 
adore,  and  our  way  of  worshipping  is  p  in  Spi- 

rit and  Truth 5  and  as  we  have  been  taught, 
fo  are  we  ready  to  communicate  the  fame  free- 

ly, to  every  one  that  is  willing  to  learn. 

VII.  But  perhaps  'twill  be  obje&ed,    that 
fome  Chriftians  have  been  taken  up  and  con- 

vi&ed  as  Evil-doers:  well,  I'll  grant  the  Obje- 
ction and  more,  not  only  that  fome,  but  ma- 

ny, and  at  many  times,  have  been  thus  duely 
convifred  upon  a  fair  Tryal  $  but  then  I  muft 

tell  you  again  ,    that  you  condemn'd  not  the 
Perfons  aforefaid  as  Criminals,  but  as  Chrifti- 
ans.     Moreover,,  we  confefs  that  as  all  the  Seels 
in  general  among  the  Greeks  went  under  the 

common  Name  of  Philofopher,  tho'  extreme- 
ly different  inOpinions^  foi  truly  among  the 

Barbarians,  the  Profeffors  of  this  new  Wifdom, 
whether  in  reality  or  Appearance  only,  go  all 
by  the  fame  Title,   and  are  denominated  Cbri- 

N     (tians$  wherefore  we  pray  that  all  thofe  who 
are  indicted  by  the  Name  of  Chriftian,  maybe 

examin'd  as  to  their  Actions,   and  that  every 
Perfon  convict  may  fuffer  as  an  Evil-doer,  and 
not  as x  a  Chriftian  $   and  if  he  be  found  not 

guilty,  that  he  may  be  difcharg'd  as  a  Chri(t> 
an,  who  has  done  nothing  worthy  of  Pqni(h- 

9  Aojw  £  «tAn5rttf-,  I  tranflate  Spirit  and  Truth,  according  to 

tha.t  of  St.  John,  in  '<av&\JL&\t  ̂   a.\ndti&,  to  which  Sylburg  fays they  allude. 

■  C lemer, s  Akxtvdr'inm  often  calrs  the  Jews,    Barbarians-,   and 
Epiphan'w  calls  Chriftianity,  Ihz  Barharifm,     Lang. 
■  l  And  mt  as  a  Ckriftian,  in  allufion  to  that  of  St.  Peter ,  i  Psi, 
tap.  4,  v.  15. 

ment. 
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merit.  And  as  to  ogr  falfe  Accufers,  far  f  be  it 
from  us  to  defire  you  to  punifh  'em,  their  own 
painful  Wickednefs,  and  utter  Ignorance  of 

all  that's  good  and  amiable,*  is  Punifhment  in abundance. 

VIII.  I  cou'd  with  you  wou'd  take  this  alfo 
into  Consideration,  that  what  we  fay  is  really 

for  your  own  Good,  for  'tis  in  our  Power  at 
any  time  to  efcape  your  Torments,  by  denying 
the  Faith  when  you  queftion  us  about  it  5  but 
*  we  fcorn  to  purchafe  Life  at  the  Expence  of 

a  Lye  $  for  v  our  Souls  are  wing'd  with  a  De- fire  of  a  Life  of  eternal  Duration  and  Purity, 
of  an  immediate  Converfation  with  God  the 
Father,  and  Maker  of  all  Things  5  we  are  in 
hafte  to  be  conferring  and  finilhing  our  Faith, 

•  f  'Ov  yd  7a\)  KcLJnfoftvlcts  K&hct^Hv  tf[j.£i  ct^tae-o'jfa]  This  re- 
lates to  the  Refcrlpt  of  Adrian  fubjoyn'd  to  this  Apology,  where- in fevcre  Penalties  are  threatned  to  the  falfe  Accufers  of  Chriflians. 

*  Mental  Refervation  was  a  thing  unknown  to  the  Primitive 
Chriflians,  they  Iook'd  upon  a  Lye  as  bad  in  all,  but  monftrous  in 
?  Chriftian,  as  being  a  Renunciation  pf  that  Truth  to  which  th^y 

had  engag'd  themfelves  in  Baptifm ,  and  therefore  would  not  Jye to  fave  their  Lives.  Accordingly  Tertullian  rejefts  the  Motion  of 
faving  Life  by  equivocating  with  the  utmoft  Scorn  and  Contempt. 
Ap.  c.  27. 

v  A  Chriftian,  fays  Tertullian,  thanks  his  Judges  for  condemn- 
ing him.  Apol.  cap.  46.  And  when  Lucius  was  charg'd  by  Vrbkiui 

for  being  a  Chriftian,  becaufe  heoffer'd  to  fpeak  for  one  he  thought 
had  hard  meafure,he  immediately  confefs'd  theCharge,and  was  forth- 

with condemn'd,  and  thank'd  his  Judge  for  fo  doing.  Juft.  Mar.  A- 
pol.2.p.4%.  And  when  Arrim  Antoninus,  Proconful  of  Afta,  fawthe 

Chriflians  voluntarily  come  thronging  to  Execution,  he  order'd 
fome  few  only  to  be  executed,  crying  out  to  the  reft  — 0  unhappy 
People,  if  you  have  fuch  a  mind  to  dye,  have  you  not  Halters  and 
Precipices  enough  to  end  your  Lives  with%  but  you  muft  come  here  for 
Execution.  Tertul.  ad  Scap.  c.  4.  p.  7 1 .  So  certain  their  Hopes,  and 
jfo  flrong  their  Paffions  for  the  Enjoyments  of  die  other  World. being 
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being  fully  perfuaded  that  we  fhall  arrive  at 
this  Beatifick  State,  if  we  approve  our  felves  to 
God  by  our  Works,  and  exprefs  our  Pafiion 
by  our  Obedience  for  that  divine  Life  which 
is  never  interrupted  by  any  claming  Evil.  But 
to  lay  before  you  in  fbort,  what  we  expect, 

and  what  we  have  learn'd  from  Chrifl: ,  and 
what  we  teach  the  World,  take  it  as  follows: 

Plato™  and  we  are  both  alike  agreed  as  to  a 
future  Judgment,  but  differ  about  the  Judges 5 
Rhadamanihus  and  Minos  are  his  Judges,  Chrift 
ours.  And  moreover  we  fay,  that  the  Souls  of 
the  Wicked  being  reunited  to  the  fame  Bodies 

(hall  be  confign'd  over  to  eternal  Torments, 
and  not  as  Plato  will  have  it,  to  the  x'  Period 
of  a  thoufand  Years  only  ̂   but  if  you  will  af- 

firm this  to  be  incredible  or  impoftible,  there 
is  no  help  but  you  muft  fall  from  Error  to 
Error,  till  the  Day  of  Judgment  convinces  you 
we  are  in  the  right. 

IX.  But  we  cannot  vouchfafe  to  worfhip 
with  numerous  Victims ,    and  y  Garlands  of 

Flowers, 

w  riAtfTt'!'  ef  /  luoivf]  I'd.  Plat,  in  Gorgja  Tom.  i.  Edit.  Serrani 
fag.  524.  iy  in  Apol.  Socrat. 

3  °uyJ  /C/A/oi'7<*e/»  <&lo$w~\  I'id.  Plar. T':msumf.  ̂ 2.Tom.%. Edit  Sen  am.  This  Pafiage  of  Juftin  is  exprefs  for  rlie  Eternity  of 
Hell  Torments,  ard  is  a  clear  Comment  upon  that  Place  of  Juflin 
in  his  Tt)fbi,  where  this  Eternity  of  Torments  may  fecm  doubt- 

ful.— Ai  3  (-\vyaj)  koko^ov"1)  sr'  a.v  ovTcii  k,  f/)%  k.  kokoJ^I' 
£;,  0  Qi&  -S-i/;'    Dial,  cum  Tryph.  225. 

y  Aaa.'  K=ri  Svaiaui  vXKtus  k)  vkoKauf  dvBov]  The  Primitive 
Chriftians  flartl'd  at  every  thing  that  had  hut  the  leail  fymbolizing with  the  Heathen  Idolatry;  they  looked  upon  the  very  making  of 
Idols  wichout  any  defign  to  worfhip  them  as  an  unlawful  Trade  , 
and  inconfiftenc  with  Chriftianitv.  TcrtuU.dz  ldol.it.  c.  6.  p.  88. 
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Flowers,  the  Work  of  Mens  Hands,  what  you 
muft  help  into  the  Temple,  and  being  fo  pla- 

ced think  fit  to  dub  'em  Gods  3  for  we  know 
'em  to  be  fenfelefs  inanimate  Idols,  and  in  no- 

thing refembling  the  Form  of  God,  (for  we 
cannot  conceive  God  to  be  any  wife  like  what 
is  drawn  to  reprefent  and  honour  him  by} 
but  in  Imitation  only  of  thofe  evil  Spirits  who 

have  impos'd  upon  the  World  under  fuch  Ti- 
tles and  Apparitions.  But  what  need  I  men- 
tion to  fuch  knowing  Perfons,  as  you  are,  how 

the  Artifts  manage  the  Subject  Matter  of  their 
Gods,  how  they  hack  it  and  hew  it,  and  caft 
it  and  hammer  it,  and  not  feldom  from  Vef- 
fels  of  Diftionour ,  by  changing  their  Figure 

only,  and  giving  'em  another  turn  by  the  help 
of  Art,  out  comes  a  worfhipful  Sett  of  Things 
you  call  Gods.  This  we  look  upon  not  only 
as  the  higheft  flight  of  humane  Folly,  but  as 
the  mod  injurious  Affront  to  the  True  God , 
who  is  a  God  of  Glory  and  Form  ineffable, 
thus  to  transfer  his  incommunicable  z  Name 

The  Council  of  Ancyra  condemn'd  thofe  to  a  two  Years  fufpenfio 
from  the  Sacrament,  who  fat  down  with  their  Heathen  Friends  up- 

on their  Feftivals  in  their  Idol-Temples,  tho'  they  touch'd  not  one 
bit  that  was  orTer'd  to  the  Idol.  Can.  7.  Nay,  if  a  Chriftian  did 
but  wear  a  Garland  (a  thing  ufually  done  by  the  Heathen  Priefts) 
he  was  excommunicated  for  two  Years ;  nay,  if  he  did  but  go  up 
to  the  Capitol  to  fee  the  Gentile  Sacrifices,  and  did  not  fee  them, 

he  was  punifti'd  as  if  he  did.  Concil.  IUiler.  Vid.  not.  Albafptn.  Can. 
$$-p.  69.  Can.  $9.  p.  71.  happy  had  it  been  for  Chriftendom  had 

this  Averfion  to  Idols  continu'd  to  this  Day. 
1  "0$ — \nrovoixdZi^)  ]  To  this  purpofe  we  find  in  the  Book  of 

Wtfdom,  cap.  1 3.  and  cap.  14.  v.  21.  They  did  afcrihe  unto  Stones  and 
Stocks  the  incommunicable  Hame* 
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upon  fuch  corruptible  and  helplefs  things,  as 
Wood  and  Stone.  Befides ,  the  Artificers  of 
what  you  worftup,  are  thelewdeft  of  Men,  and 

not  to  mention  Particulars,  praftis'd  in  all  forts 
of  Wickednefs,  as  you  your  felves  are  very  fen- 
fible  of$  Men  who  debauch  the  Girls  while 

they  are  helping  'em  to  make  your  Gods.  O 
Stupidity  of  Men  as  Thunderftruck!  that  ever 
you  mould  let  fuch  Beafts  have  an  Hand  in 
making  your  Gods,  and  put  them  and  the  Tern* 

pies  which  hold  'em,  under  the  Protection  of 
fuch  Villains,  never  reflecting  what  an  execra- 

ble Crime  it  is ,  eithert  o  think  or  fay ,  that 
Men  have  the  Care  and  keeping  of  the  Gods ! 

X.  And  while  we  look  upon  God  ,  as  the 
Giver  of  all  good  Things,  we  can  never  think 
he  (tends  in  need  of  the  material  and  grofs  Ob- 

lations of  Men,  but  we  are  taught,  and  moft 
firmly  believe  and  know ,  that  they  only  are 
the  acceptable  Worlhippers  of  God,  who  form 
their  Minds  by  the  Mind  Eternal,  and  exprefs 
it  in  Temperance,  Juftice,  Humanity,  and 
fuch  other  Virtues  as  are  the  efiential  Excellen- 

cies of  the  Divine  Nature,  or  the  more  proper 
inmoft  Perfections  of  Him,  who  is  a  God a  un- 
nameable  $   and  this  Almighty  Being  fo  good in 

•  A  God  umameable~]  This  is  a  Tide  we  have  more  than  once  in 
this  Apology,  and  is  very  frequentintheotherWriringsof  this  Mar- 

tyr; particularly  in  his  firft  Apology  according  to  the  vulgar  Editi- 

ons,  "0V0(JM.  ef/   TW    TcLv}dV   Talei  -uS7CV  cLfiVVillw    ofll,  8K.    ET/f, 
&c.  p.  44.  In  thefe  and  the  Words  following,  Juflin  teaches  that 
God  the  Father  and  the  Son  have  no  proper  Names,  but  Appella- 

tions only,   which  we  give  them  upon  the  account  of  their  good Worki 
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m  himfelf ,  made  all  things  in  the  Beginning 
for  the  good  of  Man,  out  of  a  Chaos  of  rude 

ill-favour'd  Matter,  and  they  who  walk  ac- 
cording to  his  Will,  and  demonftrate  their 

Worthinefs  by  their  Works ,  we  are  fure  will 
be  admitted  into  the  Divine  Prefence,  there  to 
reign  with  him,  where  Corruption  and  Suffer-* 
ing  never  come.  For  as  he  created  us  at  firft, 
when  we  were  not,  fo  by  the  fame  Power 
will  he  reftore  us  to  Being  again,  and  Crown 
with  the  mortal  Enjoyment  of  himfelf,  fuch 
as  have  made  it  their  Choice  to  pleafe  their 

Maker  5  for  tho*  we  had  no  Choice  in  our 
Creation ,  yet  in  our  Regeneration  we  have  5 
for  God  perfuades  only ,  and  draws  us  gently 
in  our  Regeneration ,  by  co-operating  freely 
with  thofe  rational  Powers  he  has  beftow'd 
upon  us.  And  we  are  verily  of  Opinion,  that 

it  wou'd  be  for  the  Intereft  of  all  Men  living, 
not  only  to  tolerate  the  Learning  of  the  Chri- 
ftian  Faith,  but  to  give  it  all  the  publick  En- 

couragement poffible^  for  that  inward  confei- 
entious  difcharge  of  our  feveral  Duties,  which 
humane  Laws  can  never  reach,  the  Wifdom 

which  is  from  above  wou  d  bring  about  effe- 
ctually, were  it  not  for  thofe  falfe  and  athe- 

ifticai  Accufations  which  are  fow'd  about  the 
World  by  Diabolical  Spirits,  who  take  Advan- 

tage to  ftrike  in  with  that  original  Sin  and 

Works  and  Aftions,  &c.  and  the  Reafon  he  gives  for  this  Afierti- 
on  is  this,  That  the  unbegotten  God  being  eternal,  and  his  Son  e- 
ternally  coexifting  with  the  Father ,  there  could  be  none  before 
them  to  impofe  a  Name  upon  them, 

Pronensfs 
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Pronenefs  to  all  Evil  that  reigns  in  our  Nature, 
and  which  is  fure  to  enter  into  Confederacy 
with  them,  but  of  all  their  Accufations  we  are 
intireiy  Innocent. 

XI.  But  upon  the  firft  Word  you  hear  of 

our  Expectations  of  a  b  Kingdom,  you  rafhly 
conclude  it  muft  needs  be  a  Kingdom  upon 
Earth,  notwithftanding  all  we  can  fay,  that 

'tis  one  in  Heaven ,  and  tho'  you  have  fuch 
an  experimental  Proof  to  the  contrary  from 
our  profeliing  our  felves  Chriftians  upon  exa- 

mination, when  we  know  Death  to  be  the 
certain  Confequence  of  fuch  a  ProfelTion ,  but 
were  our  Thoughts  fixt  upon  a  Kingdom  of 

this  World,  we  wou'd  furely  deny  our  Reli- 
gion for  the  Safety  of  our  Lives,  and  have 

recourfe  to  all  the  Methods  of  Concealment 
to  fecure  us  in  a  whole  Skin  againft  that  good 
Day  we  expect.  But  fince  our  Hopes  do  not 
fatten  upon  things  prefent,   the  Prefervation 

b  The  Primitive  Chriftians  were  fo  warm'd  with  the  Expefta- 
tion  of  a  Kingdom  in  the  Heavens,  that  they  did  little  elfe  but 

prepare  to  dye,  and  took  the  firft  Opportunity  they  cou'd  of  get- 
ting out  of  the  World  ;  and  being  continually  difcourfing  of,  and 

comforting  one  another  with  the  Hopes  of  this  Kingdom,  were 

overheard  by  their  Enemies,  and  falfly  accus'd  as  Treafonable  Af- 
feftors  of  the  Empire,  when  alas  (  as  Jufth  Martyr  here  allures 
the  Emperors)  they  meant  nothing  lefs,  and  what  contributed 
very  much  to  this  Paffion  for  Death,  was  an  Opinion  they  gene- 

rally had  of  the  Day  of  Judgment  being  near  at  hand,  a  terrible 

Day  which  they  earneftly  pray'd  they  might  not  be  Speftatorsof  j 
this  Opinion  was  ftarted  early,  as  appears  by  that  Caution  given  by 
St.  Paul  to  the  Theffalonlans  about  it,  2  Thejjul.  cap.  2.  v.  3,4; 
and  it  Iafted  for  fome  Ages  after,  as  is  evident  from  feveral  places 
in  Terttdlian,  de  cult,  fumin.  lib.  2.  c.  9.  ad  uxor.  lib.  1.  c.  $. 
which  I  mention  here  once  for  all  becaufe  the  Reader  will  meet 
with  this  Opinion  in  the  Apologies  before  him. 

Of 
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of  our  Lives  is  the  leaft  of  our  Concern,  be- 
caufe  we  know  our  Murtherers  can  cut  us  (horc 

but  a  few  Days,  for  all  muft  dye. 
XII.  I  muft  tell  you  likewife,   that  of  all 

Men  living  we  are  the  greateft  Promoters  of 
Peace,   and  bring  you  in  the  moft  powerful 
Auxiliaries  to  eftablifli  it  in  your  Dominions, 

by  teaching  that  'tis  impoffible  for  any  Wor- 
ker of  Iniquity,  any  covetous  or  infidious  Per- 

fon,  any  one,  either  Vitious  or  Virtuous,  to 
hide  himfelf  from  God  5  and  that  every  one 
is  ftepping  forward  into  everlafting  Mifery  or 
Happinefs  according  to  his  Works  3  and  if  all 
Men  were  once  fully  pofieft  with  a  Notion  of 

thefe  things,  who  wou'd  make  the  bold  Ad- 
venture to  embrace  the  Pleafures  of  Sin  for  a  ; 

Seafon,  with  his  Eye  upon  Eternal  Fire  at  the  ; 

end  of  the  Enjoyment  ?  who  wou'd  not  ftrive 
all  he  cou'd  to  check  himfelf  upon  the  brink of  Ruin,  and  to  adorn  his  Mind  with  fuch 
Virtues  as  might  give  him  Admiilion  to  the 
good  things-  of  God,    and  fecure  him  from 
everlafting  Vengeance  ?    But  as  to  the  Penal- 

ties of  your  l^aws,  Offenders  are  not  fo  care- 
ful about  lying  hid  from  them,  becaufe  they 

know  you  to  be  but  Men,  and  therefore  pof- 
(ible  to  be  put  upon,  and  Upon  the  fcore  of 

that  Podibility  are  encouraged  to  fin  on  5  but 
were  they  fully  perfuaded  of  the  Impofiibi- 
lity  of  concealing  any  thing  from  God,  not 
only  the  Works  of  their  Hands,  but  even  the 
Motions  of  their  Minds,  the  direful  Storm  of 
Wrath  they  fee  juft  dropping  upon  their  Heads, 

wou'd 
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wou'd  needs  make  em  prepare  with  all  fpeed 
for  a  better  Ccurfe  of  Life,  as  you  your  felves 
will  grant. 

XIII.  But  you  feem  to  be  afraid,  that  fuch 

a  Notion  of  God's  Omnifcience  ihoud  force 
every  one  to  be  good,  and  fo  quite  and  clean 
fpoil  the  Trade  of  Punifhing  ̂   Executioners 

perhaps  may  be'  afraid  of  this,  but  pious 
Princes  furely  never  can  3  but  fuch  Fears,  I 
am  verily  perfuaded,  are  the  Suggeftions  of 

evil  Spirits,  who  get  their  Sacrifices  and  Wor- 
fhip  by  exacting  upon  the  Follies  of  wicked 

Men  ̂   but  you  who  fet  up  for  Pious  and  Phi- 
lofophers  will  not,  we  fuppofe,  be  drawn  into 
the  fame  unreafonable  Pra&ices  5  but  if  you, 
like  other  weak  People,  will  be  born  down 
with  the  Iniquity  of  the  Times,  an$J  make 
Truth  give  place  to  Cuftom,  do  your  worft  5 
(but  fuch  wicked  Princes  as  have  no  Regard 
for  Truth,  can  do  no  more  than  Robbers  in 

a  Defart)  for  the  Logos  has  declar'd  you  (hall 
not  thrive  long  in  your  idolatrous  Courfe  3 
that  Logos,  who  next  to  God  his  Father,  we 
know  to  be  the  Supreme  and  Jufteft  of  Kings, 
and  above  all  the  Principalities  and  Powers 
in  Nature.  For  as  all  Men  are  (hy  of  taking 
up  with  Poverty,  Suffering,  orDifgrace,  meer- 

ly  for  the  fake  of  Cuftom  $  fo  is  ev'ry  Per- 
fon  of  Senfe  equally  unwilling  to  do,  what 
Reafon  declares  is  not  to  ta  done,  notwith- 

Jianding  it  has  the  Plea  of  Cnjiom  for  its  Prar 
8ice* 
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XIV.  Our  Matter  Jefus  Chrift,  from  whom 

we  take  the  Name  of  Chriftians,  the  Son  and 

c  Apoftle  of  that  God,  who  is  the  Supreme 
Lord  and  Maker  of  the  Univerfe,  has  fore- 

told our  Sufferings  5  which  to  us  is  a  manifeft 
Confirmation  of  the  Truth  of  all  his  other 

Do&rines,  becaufe  we  fee  thefe  things  ful- 

fill'd  according  to  Jiis  Prediction  5  for  this 
or  nothing  is  the  Work  of  God,  To  de- 

clare a  thing  (hall  come  to  be,  long  before 
it  is  in  Being,  and  then  to  bring  about  that 
Thing  to  pals  according  to  the  fame  Decla- 
ration. 

XV.  And  now  I  might  fpare  my  felf  the 
Trouble  ©f  faying  a  word  more,  confidering  ■ 
the  Truth  and  Juftice  of  our  Propofals  $    but 
becaufe  I  am  fenfible  how  difficult  a  Task  it 

is  for  Men  bowed  down  with  aged  Ignorance, 
to  be  fet  ftraight  in  a  Moment  3  and  for  a 
farther  Satisfaction  to  the  Lovers  of  Truth, 
I  (hall  inlarge  in  its  Defence,  knowing  it  not 
impoffible,  to  get  the  better  of  Ignorance  by 
fetting  Matters  in  a  fuller  Light, 

XVI.  In  the  firft  place  then,  'tis  certain  we 
cannot  juftly  be  branded  for  Atheifts^  we 
who  worlhip  the  Creator  of  the  Univerfe, 
not  with  Blood  ,  Libations ,  and  Incenfe, 
(which  we  are  furliciently  taught  He  Hands  in 
no  need  of)  but  we  exalt  Him  to  the  beft  of 

c  'Attos-ox©-.]  Chrift  is  called  the  ApofHe  of  God  from  his  be- 
ing  fent  by  him  into  the  World,and  is  i'o  ftiled,  Heb.  3. 1 ,  Confider 
the  Apoftle  and  High-Fritfi  of  °m  Profeffion,  Chriji  J  ejus, 

D  our 
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our  Power  with  the  d  rational  Service  of 
Prayers, and  Praifes,  in  all  the  Oblations  we 

make  unto  Him  ,  believing  this  to  be  the  on- 
ly Honour  worthy  of  Him,  not  to  confume 

the  Creatures  which  He  has  given  us  for  our 
life  and  the  Comfort  of  thofe  that  want,  in 
the  Fire  by  Sacrifice  $  but  to  approve  our 
felves  thankful  to  Him,  and  to  exprefs  this 
Gratitude  in  the  rational  Pomp  of  the  mod 

folemn  e  Hymns  at  the  Altar  in  Acknowledg- 
ment 

d  A6JV  IvyjU  *)  Ivxa.etua.;.')  What  the  Latin  Tranflator  means by  his  Oratione  Precum  ac  grati.irum  aBiohis,  I  cannot  well  tell  ̂  
but  I  think  he  can  by  no  means  be  right  in  theTranflation  of  thefe 

words,  the  Sacrifices  of  old,  both  of  Jew  and  Gentile,  were  of- 
fer'd  in  a  corporeal  way,  by  Slaughter,  Fire  and  Incenfe,  but  the 
Sacrifice  of  Chriftians  is,ofTer'd  only  a6J&>cv%»k  %)  cAjxetejL7ldii,>  b 
veay  of  Prayer  and  Thanksgiving,  as  Mr.  Mede  translates  thefe  words, 
p.  558.  So  that  according  to  this  learned  Perfon,  thefe  words  are 
to  be  underftood  of  the  Manner  of  Offering ;  the  Bread  and  Wine 

the  Matter  of  the  Chriftian  Sacrifice,  are  offer'd  \ofiKa<  fpiritual- 
Iy;  which  the  Fathers  in  the  firft  Council  of  Nice  call  dQv7<sce 

•S-t/«<5$,  to  be  facrificed  without  facrifkifig  Rites  :  And  this  Senfe  is 

farther  confirm'd  by  what  follows,  where  Juftin  argues  againft  the 
grofs  way  of  the  Gentiles  facrificing,  by  confuming  in  Fire  what 

God  nmde  for  our  Nourifhment.  "0<rn  JW<*///?~]  which  I  tran- flate,  to  the  bejl  of  our  Power,  I  take  notice  of  only  by  the  by  in 
this  place,becaufe  I  fhall  have  occafionto  explain  it  more  fully  here- 

after ;  only  I  believe  the  impartial  Reader  will  hardly  conceive  this 
Paffage  to  be  a  good  Proof  for  extemporary  Prayer. 

e  Uofj.-rdi  •£  C'lu.ni.']  Dr.  Grabe  obferves  that  the  word  Tiop.rrvi often  fignifies  that  publick  Pomp  and  Pageantry  which  was  exhibi- 
ted at  the  Heathen  Sports  •  and  from  hence  concludes  that  'tis 

tranflated  hither  to  fignifie  thofe  Prayers  which  are  recited  with 
more  than  ordinary  Solemnity  at  the  Celebration  of  the  Eucharift. 

The  mention  of  Hymns  in  this  Place,  and  not  one  word  of 'em  in 
that,  where  Juftin  is  giving  an  Account  of  their  way  of  publick 
Worfhip,  is  a  plain  Argument  that  he  did  not  defr^n  to  acquaint 
them  with  every  Particular  they  did  at  their  religious  Affemblies, 
for  there  is  no  doubt  but  finging  of  Pfalms  was  a  part  of  Divine 
Service,  and  as  a  main  Part  too  mention'd  by  Pliny  in  his  Letter to 
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tient  of  our  Creation,  Prefervation,  and  all 
the  Bleffings  of  Variety  in  Things  and  Sea- 
fons  3  and  alfo  for  the  hopes  of  a  rvefurre&ion 
to  a  Life  incorruptible ,  which  we  are  fure 
to  have  for  asking,  provided  we  ask  in  Faith. 
Who  that  knows  any  thing  of  us,  will  not 
confefsthistobeourwayofworfhipping?  And 
who  can  ftigmatize  fuch  WorQiippers  for  A- 
theifts  }  The  Matter  who  inftru&ed  us  in  this 
Kind  of  Worfhip,  and  who  was  born  for  this 

very  purpofe,  and  crucify 'd  under  pQntius  Pi* 
late,  Procurator  of  Judea ,  in  the  Reign  of  • 
Tiberius C<efar,  is  Jefus  Chrift,  whom  we  know 
to  be  the  Son  of  the  true  God,  and  therefore 

hold  him  the  fecond  in  order,  and  the  f  Pro- 
phetick  Spirit  the  third,  and  that  we  have 
good  Reafon  for  worfhipping  in  this  Subordi- 

nation, I  (hall  mew  hereafter.  For  here  they 

look  upon  it  as  downright  Madnefs,  to  af- 

fign  to  a  Crucify 'd  Man  the  next  Place  to  the 

to  Trajan, — Secum  invicem  canere — They  fang  Pfalms  together,  or 
alternately,  or  by  Turns ;  for  fo  perhaps  the  Words  may  lignirie: 

Thefe  Pfalms  were  partly  D.ivid's,  partly  extemporary  Raptures 
while  Infpiration  lafted,  cr  fet  Compofitions  taken  out  of  the  Holy 

Scriptures,  or  of  their  own  composing,  as  you'll  find  in  TertuL 
Apol.cap.  39.  and  this  continu'd  till  the  Council  of  Laodicea  or- 
der'd  that  no  Pfalms  composed  by  private  Perfons  fhou'd  be  recited in  the  Church.  Can.  50. 

f  Here  again  you  fee  the  Sacred  Trinity  of  Divine  Perfons  men- 
tion'd  in  their  Order,  and  the  Prophetick  Spirit  in  the  third  Place; 
which  evidently  fhevvs  that  the  Interpofition  of  Angels  Seft.  6 
muft  be  looked  upon  only  as  in  a  Parenchefis ,  and  that  Sz.  Ju* 
ftinrxo  more  intended  thole  Minifying  Spirits  for  the  Objefts  of 

Chriftian  Worfhip,  than  he  intended  they  Ihou'd  cake  Place  of  the 
Holy  Ghoft  in  the  Order  of  Worfhip. 

D  2  Immu- 
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Immutable,  Eternal  God,  *  Parent  of  all  things, 
being  entirely  in  the  dark  as  to  the  Myftery  of 
this  Order 5  and  therefore  I  advife  you  to 
give  diligent  Attention,  while  I  expound  it  to 

you. XVII.  But  firft  I  am  to  caution  you  againfl: 

thofe  Spirits,  which  I  have  already  accus'd 
for  praclifing  upon  you,  that  they  do  not  de- 

lude and  pervert  you  from  reading  and  under- 
ftanding  what  I  am  now  proposing  to  your 
Confideration  3  (  for  to  hold  you  in  Slavery 
and  Bondage  is  the  Prize  they  contend  for, 
and  fomctimes  by  Vifions  in  Sleep,  fometimes 
by  magical  J mpoitures,  they  make  fure  of  all 
fuch  as  are  little  concern'd  about  their  Salva- 

tion) I  cou'd  wiQi  you  wou'd  follow  our  Ex- 
ample, who  by  the  Perfuafions  of  the  Logos 

have  revolted  from  thefe  fpiritual  Wickednef- 
fes,  and  come  over  to  the  Obedience  of  the 

only  unbegotten  God,  thro'  his  Son  Jefus 
Chriir.  We  who  heretofore  gave  our  felves  a 
*  Loofe  to  Women,  now  ftriftly  contain  with- 

in 

*  The  Reader  will  find  in  this  Apology  God  continually  called  $»- 

\>ur,r->  T'&d/juv,  and'sntjk  fc/i 'oxav,Mak?r of "all 'Things ',  and  Father 
of  the  Vniverfe  ̂   and  therefore  he  is  defir'd  ence  for  all  to  take  no- 

tice, that  our  Author  repeats  this  Attribute  fo  often,  becaufe  foir.e 

Hereticks  in  his  rime  deny'd  God  to  be  the  Maker  of  Heaven  and 
Earth-,  and  he  exprefly  mentions  Afarcion  for  one,  Sccf.  3$.  who 

t  another  G    '        1  r  than  the' Creator  of  the  World. 
*  Oi  tmLkcu  }m  wcfVtieuf  '/_cu;:v]i< ,  dec]  This  wonderful 

(  hange  in  Manners  is  oiten  appeal'd  to  by  the  Primitive  Converts^ 
and  i hat  Men  fo  long  bent  to  Luft  and  PaiTion  fhou'd  be  fez  up- 

in  a  Momcr.r,  I  look  upon  as  a  Miracle  in  Morality  ;  for  no- 
;  but  the  nrghty  Grace  of  God,  and  the  brighteft  Hopes  of 

future  Happinefs,  cou'd  prevail  with  all  forts  of  Men  thus  to  em- 
brace 
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in  the  Bounds  of  Chaftity^  We  who  devoted 
our  felves  to  magick  Arts,  now  confecrate  our 
felves  entirely  to  the  good  unbegotten  God  5 

We  who  lov'd  nothing  like  our  Pofieflions, 
now  produce  all  we  have  in  common,  and 
fpread  our  whole  Stock  before  our  indigene 
Brethren  5  We  who  were  pointed  with  mutual 

Hatred  and  Deftruction,  and  wou'd  not  fo much  as  warm  our  felves  at  the  fame  Fire  with 
thofe  of  a  different  Tribe,  upon  the  account  . 
of  different  Inftitutions,  now  fince  the  Com- 

ing of  Chrift  cohabit  and  diet  together , 
and  pray  for  our  Enemies  5  and  all  our 
Returns  for  Evil  are  but  the  gentled  Per- 
fuafives  to  convert  thofe  who  unjuftly  hate 
us  5  that  by  living  up  to  the  fame  virtuous  Pre- 

cepts of  Chrift,  they  might  be  filled  with  the 
fame  comfortable  Hopes  of  obtaining  the  like 
Happinefs  with  our  felves,  from  that  God  who 
is  the  Lord  of  all  Things. 

XVIII.  But  before  I  enter  farther  into  the 
Explication  of  the  Chriftian  Myfteries,  it  will 
not  be  amifs  to  give  you.  a  Tafte  of  the  very 

Doctrines  deliver'd  by  Chrift  himfelf  to  fhew 
that  we  are  no  Cheats,  nor  have  any  Defign 
to  trick  upon  you  in  this  matter,  and  I  fhall 
leave  it  to  you  to  examin,  as  Princes  who 
are  well  able,  whether  this  is  not  the  very 

Doctrine  of  Chrift,  and  the  fame  we  preach  ' 

brace  the  Chriftian  Faith  at  the  certain  Expence  almoft  of  their 
Lives  j  and  from  the  bktereft  Enemies,  and  the  lewdeft  of  Men,, 
to  become  the  mart  loving,  forgiving  and  chafteft  People  in  the 
World, 

D  2  to 
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to  the  World.    His  Difcourfes  are  fhort  and 

fententious,  for  he  was  no  trifling  Sophifter, 
but  Chrift  the  Power  of  God,  and  the  Wifdom  of 

God.   Thus  then  he  has  deliver'd  himfelf  con- 
Matt.*;.  29,  cerning  Chaftity  3  h  Whofoever  lookethupon  aWo- 
2S.  18.  9.  man  to  lufl  after  her  hath  committed  Adultery 

with  her  already  in  his  Heart  before  God.    And 

if  thyrightEye  offend  thee,  pluck  it  out,  it  is  bet- 
ter  for  thee  to  enter  into  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven 
with  one  Eye,  rather  than  having  two  Ryes,   to  be 

Matt.  5. 32.  caft  into  Hell  Fire.     And  whofoever  /hall  marry 
her  that  is  divorcd  from  her  Husband  commit- 

Matt.  19.   Adultery.      And  there  are  fome  which  are  made 

Eunuchs  of  Men,  and  fome  who  have  made  them- 
f elves  Eunuch  for  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  s  fake, 

but  all  cannot  receive  this   Saying.     i  So  that 

11,  12. 

h  rtO?  m  \yiGk<i\.».~]  In  Scripture-Quotations  you  are  to  obferve 
that  Juftin  does  not  eye  himfelf  to  the  very  words  of  the  Text,  but 
their  Senfe  only. 

1  In  times  of  Pcrfecution  very  many  Chriftians  abfhun'd  from 
Marriage,  to  be  freer  from  the  Cares  of  the  World,  and  more 
expeditious  in  the  Service  of  God  and  their  Brethren  ;  and  thofe 
who  married,  did  it  (as  our  Martyr  elfewhere  fays)  only  for  the 
fake  of  Children,  and  the  bringing  them  up  in  the  Chriftian  Reli- 

gion •,  but  the  Firft  Fathers  were  extremely  fevere  againft  fecond 
Marriages,  looking  upon  them  but  as  a  better  Kind  of  Adultery  ; 

and  by  the  Apoftclical  Canons  fuchas  enga?,'d  in  fecond  Marriages 
after  Kaptifm,  were  made  incapable  of  any  Degree  in  the  Miniftry  -y 
however  this  Severity  is  much  abared,  if  it  is  to  be  underftood 

(as  fome  fay  it  is)  of  f'uch  only  as  had  two  Wives  at  once  ;  for we  are  told  by  a  learned  Perlon,  that  there  were  three  forts  of 

Bigamy,  the  firft,  a  Man's  having  two  Wives  at  once,   this  was 
demn'd  by  the  Roman  Laws-,"  the  fecond,  when  the  former 

Wife  being  dead,  the  Man  married  a  fecond  time  5  a  third,  when 
•-aufea  Man  put  away  his  Wife  by  a  Bill  of  Divorce ; 

h  was  but  too  frequently  done,  and  allow'd  bv  the  Laws  of 
-  Times,  but  cor.demn'd  bv  the  Church  ;  and  of  this  laft  fore 

I     igamy,  many  of  the  ancient  Canons  are  ro  be  underftood 
•V:  in  Can.  I,  Core.  J  . 

fnch 
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fuch  kind  of  fecond  Marriages  of  Perfons  di- 

vorced 3  and  the  very  looking  upon  a  Woman 
to  luft  after  her,  which  are  not  criminal  by 

humane  Laws,  by  our  Matter's  Laws  are  Adul- 
tery 5  for  not  only  the  Adulterer  in  Fact,  but 

in  Will,  is  condemn 'd  by  Chrift:  And  for  good Reafon,becaufe  the  inward  De(ires,as  well  as  the 
outward  Actions,  are  equally  manifeft  to  God. 
And  I  can  produce  abundance  of  both  Sexes, 
who  have  from  their  Childhood  K  been  difcipled 
unto  Chrift,  and  liv'd  in  a  conftant  Courfe  of 
fpotlefs  Virginity  to  fixty  or  feventy  Years  of 
Age  3  and  I  cannot  but  glory  in  being  able  to 
produce  fo  many  Inftances  of  Chriftian  Purity 

out  of  ev'ry  Nation.  But  why  (hou'd  I  go  a- 
bout  to  mufter  up  a  numberlefs  Multitude  of 
fuch,  who  have  taken  leave  of  their  Intempe- 

rance, and  came  over  to  the  Chriftian  Infti- 
tution  ?   For  Chrift  called  not  the  Juft,  and 

k  Oi  U  Ttadluv  \pAhe\&%Yi{/.~}  This  Paffage  I  think  is  hard-' ly  capable  of  being  wreftcd  to  fignifle  lefs  than  the  Baptifm  of 
Chijdrerij  for  the  Martyr  fpeaks  of  fuch  as  had  been  difcipled  unto 
Chrift  from  their  Childhood,  and  this  Difciplhig  we  know  was  by 

Baptifm,  Matt.  28.  19.  where  we  have  the  fame  word  .ux.Qtfl<£'w 
and  thefe  Difciples  he  fays  alfo  continu'd  Virgins  all  their  time, 
which  is  another  Argument  of  their  being  baptiz'd  from  their 
Childhood-,  but  above  all,  the  oppjfing  thefe  Children  to  fuch 
as  had  chang'd  from  Intemperance,  and  confequendy  were  Men, 
and  converted  and  baptiz'd  upon  a  due  Confideration  of  the  Chri- 

ftian Principles :  This  Oppofition,  I  fay,  makes  it  plain  to  me,  thae 
he  meant  fuch  Perfons  as  were  difcipled  into  Chrift,  before  they 
were  capable  of  learning  the  Chriftian  Doftrine  by  Inftruction. 
Now  this  Apology  is  not  fifty  Years  younger  than  St.  Johns  Reve* 

lations,  and  if  a  Perfon  of  Jkjlin's  Learning  and  Curiofity- was 
able  to  know  fuch  a  plain  matter  of  Faft  as  Baptifm,  and  if  the 
Martyr  had  Sincerity  enough  to  declare  it  ingenuoufly,  then  I  take 
this  to  be  a  very  ftrong  Proof  for  Infant-Baptifm. 

P  4  Tempers 
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Temperate,  but  the  Impious,  Incontinent,  and 
Injuft  to  Repentance,  according  to  his  own 

Matt.  9.13.  Saying,  1  came  not  to  call  the  Righteous,  but 
Sinners  to  Repentance,  for  our  heavenly  Father 

delights  not  in  the  Correction,  but  the  Amend- 
ment of  Sinners. 

XIX.  Concerning  the  Duty  of  univerfal 
Matt.  5. 44)  Love,  he  thus  teaches  5  If  ye  love  them  which 

45'  love  you,  what  do  ye  more  than  other  Men  .<?  For 
Sinners  do  the  fame.  But  I  fay  unto  you,  pray  for 
your  Enemies,  love  thofe  that  hate  you,  and  do 
good  to  them  which  curfe  you  and  defpitefully  ufe 
you.  Concerning  giving  Alms  to  the  Poor, 
and  againft  vain  Giory  in  doing  em,  he  com- 

Mat.  %.  42.  mands  thus  5  Give  to  evry  one  that  asketh,  and 
Luk.tf.  30,  from  him  that  woud  borrow  turn  not  away.    And 

34  *f  ye  ̂en<^  f0  th*m  °f  whom  ye  hope  to  receive 
again,  what  Thank,  have  yb  £    Do  not  Publicans 

Matr.rf.ip,  the  fanie^  hay  not  up  for  your  f elves  Treafures 
30.  upon  Earth,  where  Moth  and  Rufl  doth  corrupt, 

and  where  Thieves  break-through  and  fteal^  but 
lay  up  for  your  J elves  Treafures  in  Heaven,  where 
Moth  and  Ruji  doth  not  corrupt.     For  what  is  a. 

26,  '.    '    Man  profited,  if  he  flull  gain  the  whole  World, 
iuk.  0, 2$.  and  lofe  his  own  Soul,  or  what  fl)  all  a,  Man  give 

in  exchange  for  his  Soul  $  Lay  up  for  your  fclves 
therefore  Treafures  in  Heaven,  where  neitherMoth 

,  ̂ ^nor  Ruji  doth  corrupt  5  Be  ye  kjnd  and  merciful 
48-  as  your  Father  k  kind  and  merciful,  who  maketh 

hts  Sun  to  rife  upon  Sinners,  on  the  Evil  and  on 
Matt.  6      Good.     Take  no  Thought  what  you  fhall  eat  or 

&c*     what  you  full  put  on,  are  you  not  much  better  than 
Birds  and  Be  ails  .<?    And  yet  God  t&keth  care  of 

ih 
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them*     Be  not  therefore  folicitous  what  you  fljall 
eat  or  wherewithal  ye  Jhall  be  cloathed,  for  your 
heavenly  Father  kpoweth  that  ye  have  need  ofthefe 
things  5  but  feek  ye  the  Kingdom  of  God,  and 
all  things  fhall  be  added  unto  you.     For  where  Mate.  5.21. 

your  Treafure  is,    there  will  your  Heart  be  alfo.  ̂ Lf' 
Take  heed  that  ye  do  not  your  Alms  to  be  a  Spe- 

ctacle to  Men,   otherwife  ye  have  no  Reward  of 
your  Father  which  is  in  Heaven. 

XX.  Concerning  Patience,  Submiffion  and 

Meeknefs,  thefe are  our  Matter's  Rules.  l  Who-Mm.^.^; 
foever  jhall  fmite  thee  on  thy  right  Cheek,  turn  4°' 
to  him  the  other  alfo,  and  him  that  ta^eth  away 
thy  Cloke,  forbid  not  to  take  thy  Coat  alfo.    Who-  Matt.  5. 22 
foever  is  angry  with  his  Brother  without  a  Caufe 

Jhall  be  in  danger  of  Hell-fire  5  whofoever  fid  all 
compel  thee  to  go  a  Mile,  go  with  him  twain. 
Let  your  Light  fo  fhine  before  Men,  that  they  may  Ibid.  v.  \S 
fee  your  goo  dW or  ks,  and  glorifie  your  Father  which 
in  Heaven.      A  Chriftian   Hand  mutt  by  no 
Means  be  lifted  up  in  Refiftance  5  for  Chrift 
will  not  have  his  Difciples  like  the  reft  of 

1  Whofoever  foal l  (mite  thee  on  thy  right  Chee\,  turn  to  him  the 
other  alfo ?\  Ifidore  the  Pelufiote  upon  this  Paffage,  Ep.  127.  I.  3. 

p.  26$.  has  fo  truly  exprefs'd  the  Primitive  Spirit,  and  the  Turn 
is  fo  engaging,  that  I  will  not  ask  Pardon  for  fetting  it  down.  The 
King  of  Heaven  (fays  he)  came  down  to  inftrucT  the  World  in  the 

Laws  of  an  Heavenly  Converfation,  which  he  has  propos'd  in  a 
way  of  Conflict,  quite  contrary  to  that  in  theOlympick  Games,  for 
There  he  that  fights  and  conquers,  wins  the  Garland,  Here  he  that 
is  beaten  and  bears  it  with  Patience,  receives  the  Crown  ;  There 
he  that  is  fmitten  and  returns  Blow  iorBlow,  Here  he  that  turns 
the  other  Cheek  is  celebrated  the  Viftor,  in  the  Theatre  of  An- 

gels-, for  the  Chriftian  Viftory  is  meafur'd  not  by  Revenge  but Patience  :  This  is  the  new  Law  of  Crowns,  this  the  new  way  of 
Conflift  and  Contention* 

the 
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the  World,  but  orders  them  to  (bine  with  a 
diftinguilhing  Patience  and  Meeknefs,  and  to 
win  Men  over  from  their  Sins  by  fuch  gentle 

Arts  of  Conversion.  And  I  cou'd  give  you 
a  Proof  of  the  Influence  of  fuch  bright  Ex- 

amples from  many  Converts  among  us,  who 
from  Men  of  Violence  and  Oppreffion  were 

transformed  into  quite  another  Nature,  perfe- 
ctly overcome  by  the  Paffive  Courage  of  their 

Chriftian  Neighbours,  or  by  obferving  the 
new  aftonifliing  Patience  of  fuch  injured  Chri- 

fHans  as  they  chane'd  to  travel  with,  or  the 
Experience  they  had  of  their  Fidelity  in  their 
Dealings. 

XXI.  Concerning  fwearing  not  at  all,  and 

a  perpetual  Regard  to  Truth  in  all  our  Corn- 
Matt.  5. 54« munication,  he  thus  ordains:  ,m  Swear  not  at 

all,  but  let  yourYea  be  Tea,  and  jour  Nay,  Nay^ 
for  vchatfoever  is  more  than  thefe  cometh  of  Evil. 

I  •  »  il  11  ■  I  ■■  -I'  » 

m  Some  of  the  Ancient  Fathers  from  this  Text,  Swear  not  at 
all,  held  the  taking  of  anOarh  unlawful ;  but  far  the  greateft  part 
of  them  were  of  another  Opinion,  and  interpreted  this  Prohibi- 

tion, of  fwearing  by  the  Creatures,  (which  was  the  Cafe  of  the 
Jews,  and  which  our  Saviour  and  Sr.  Jame$  principally  aim  at, 
and  which  is  countenanced  by  the  Text  when  rightly  pointed) 

and  of  vain  rafh  and  falfe  Swearing.  It  wou'd  be  well  indeed  if 
the  Honefly  of  Chriftians  now-a-days  did  fuperfede  theNeceffity 
of  Oaths ,  and  that  their  Majefly  was  not  proftituted  by  their 

Multitude,  and  the  Meannefsof  theOccafion  •,  but  that  'tis  lawful  to 
take  an  Oath,  we  have  our  Matter's  Practice,  who  anfwer'd  upon 
03th^  and  St.  Paul's  often  calling  God  to  Witnefs,  to  juftifie  the 
Thing,  and  the  Military  Oath  taken  by  the  Chriftian  Soldiers, 
puts  it  out  of  doubt  ̂   the  Form  of  which  is  thus  fez  down  by  Ve- 

getans an  Heathen,  vi^.  They  [wore  by  God,  Chrifl,  and  the  Htly  Spirit, 

and  the  M.ijefly  of  the  Emperor,  which  next  to  God  u  to  be  lov'd  and  ho- 
nonfd  by  Mankind.  And  this  you'il  find  exactly  agrees  with  the  Ac- 

count given  long  before  of  the  Chriftians  by  TertMian  Apol.  c.  32, 
Concerning; 
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Concerning  the  Worfhip  of  God  only,  he  thus 
appoints:  This  is  thejirft  Commandment,  Thou  Mate.  4.10; 
/bait  worfljip  the  Lord  thy  God ,    and  him  only 
/halt  thou  ferve,  with  all  thy  Heart  and  with  all 
thy  Strength,   the  Lord  thy  God  which  made 
thee.    And  a  certain  Perfon  coming  to  him , 
and  addreffing  him  in  thefe  Words,  Good  Ma-  Matt:  *$>; 

fter,  he  return 'd  him  this  Anfwer,   There  is  l6> I7' 
none  good  hut  God  only,  who  made  all  things. 

XXII.  But  thofe  now ,   who  are  found  not 

to  make  his  Precepts  the  Rule  of  their  Lives, 
are  to  be  looked  upon  as  no  Chriftians,  let  them 
fay  never  fuch  fine  Things  of  his  Law  5  for 

'tis  not  the  Sayers,  but  the  Doers  that  (hall  be 
Juftify'd.     Not  every  one  that  faith  unto  »e  Matt.  7. 21; 
Lord,    Lord,  fljall  enter  into  the  Kingdom  of 
Heaven,  but  he  that  doth  the  WiH  of  my  Father 

which  is  in  Heaven,     Whofoever  heareth  thefe  ibid.v.  24* 
Sayings  of  mine  anddoeth  them,  heareth  him  that 
fent  me.     Many  will  fay  unto  me,  Lord,  Lord,  Matt.  7. 21. 
have  we  not  eaten  and  drank,  in  thy  Name,    and 
done  Wonders?    and  then  will  I  fay  unto  them , 
Depart  from  me  ,  ye  that  work,  Iniquity.     Then  Matt.  1 5. 
fljall  there  be  wailing  and  gnafljing  of  Teeth,  when  42>  &9> 
the  Righteous  fljall  fljine  firth  as  the  Sun  ,    but 
the  Wicked  [hall  be  turned  into  everlafling  Fire. 
Many  fljall  come  to  you  in  my  Name  in  Sheeps 
Cloathing,  but  inwardly  they  are  ravening  Wolves. 
Te/hall  know  them  by  their  Fruits.  But  every  Tree  Matt.  7.1  $v 

that  brin get h  forth  not  good  Fruit,    is   hewen1  '  19° 
down  and  cafl  into  the  Fire.     But  Chriftians  in 
Word  only,  who  talk  thefe  Precepts,  but  live 

em  not,  fuch  we  beg  may  fmart  for  their  Hypo- 
crjfe  3CXHL 
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XXIII.  As  no  Tribute  and  Cuftom,  no  Men 

living  take  fuch  Pains  to  pay  their  Collectors 
fo  faithfully  as  we  do,  who  pay  em  in  Obe- 

dience to  our  Lord's  Command  5  for  when  fome 
came  to  him  with  this  Queftion,  Is  it  lawful  to 

17,  &c  give  Tribute  unto  Crffar  or  not  ?  Tell  me  (fays 
he)  whofe  Image  this  Money  bears?  they  fay  un- 

to him  Cafars,  then  faith  he  unto  them,  render 

therefore  unto  defar  the  things  which  are  C<efar'sy 
and  unto  God  the  things  that  are  God's.  Accor- 

dingly therefore  we  render  unto  God  °  only  the 
Tribute  of  divine  Worfhip,  and  to  you  a  chear- 
ful  Obedience  in  all  things  elfe,  acknowledg- 

ing you  to  be  Emperors  and  Rulers  upon  Earth, 
and  withal  P  praying,  that  Imperial  Majefty 
may  be  always  found  in  the  Company  of  true 
Wifdom.  But  if  neither  our  Prayers,  nor  all 
our  Contributions  for  the  Good  of  the  Pub- 
lick,  will  touch  you  with  any  Concern  for 
Chriftians,  we  (hall  be  no  Lofers  5  for  we  be- 

lieve,  or  rather  are  fully  affur'd,    that  ev'ry 

"  To  this  purpofe  Tertullian  argues,  Apol.  c.  42.  that  tho'  they 
wou'd  not  pay  Taxes  for  the  Maintenance  of  the  Heathen  Temples, 
yet  they  made  fufficient  amends  for  this,  in  their  faithful  Payments 
of  all  the  reft.  The  Truth  is,  the  primitive  Chriftians  were  ftrictly 

.  confeientious  in  every  thing,  but  in  nothing  more  (as  you  will  find 
in  thefe  Apclcgies)  than  in  what  related  to  the  Publick,  and 

concern'd  their  Duty  and  Obedience  to  Rulers  and  Governors,  and 
thofe  too  very  often  the  worft  of  Men. 

0  €>iov  pC  fx'rjvov  <sr£g<TKiw*.'j'\c.~}  We  worfhip  Gcd  alone. .  An- gels therefore  not  to  be  worfhippgd,  and  Chrift  and  the  Holy  Ghoft 
which  are  worfhipped,  confequently  God. 

r  Tertullian  likcuife  /p.  r.  39.  tells  us,  'Twas  a  folemn  part  of 
the  Church  in  his  time,  to  pray  for  the  Happinefs  and  Profperity 

of  the  Princes  under  whom  they  liv'd.    And  the  Church  of  Eng- 
lanc[  is  fo  truly  primitive  in  this  Point,   that  her  Liturgy  has  been 

ight  too  much  clogg'd  with  Prayer,  for  Kings, 
one 
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one  according  to  his  Demerits  fhall  fuffer  in  e- 
ternal  Fire,  and  (hall  give  a  ftricl:  Account  to 
God  in  Proportion  to  the  Power  he  is  intrud- 

ed with,  asChrift  hasdeclar'd,  For  untowhom-i3fin.12.4b, 
foever  God  has  given  much,  ofhimjkall  he  much 
required. 

XXIV.  Turn  back  your  Thoughts  upon  the 

paft  Emperors,  and  you'll  find  they  all  dy'd  like 
dther  Men  5  and  cou'd  you  but  difcover  One,  to 
be  in  a  State  of  Infenfibility,  you  wou'd  make  a 
welcome  Difcovery  to  the  wicked  World  '5  but 
fince^all  departed  Souls  continue  in  Senfation, 

and  everlafting  Fire  is  treafur'd  up  for  the  Un- 
righteous ,  let  me  advife  you  to  look  well 

about  you ,  and  lay  thefe  things  ferioufly  to 
Heart.  For  even  r  Necromancy,  and  the  In- 
fpe&ion  of  the  Entrails  of  found  Children, 
and  the  calling  out  the  Souls  of  dead  Men,  ■ 
and  what  the  Magicians  term  Dream-fenders 
and  Familiars ,   and  many  other  Practices  of 

q  Here  we  have  two  things  exprefly  aflerted  by  Juflin  Martyr  9 
One ,  that  all  departed  Souls  are  in  a  State  of  Senlation ,  againft 

Dr.  Co  ward's  Notion  of  their  being  in  the  fame  fenfelefs  State  vvich 
the  Body,  till  the  Refurreftion  -y  the  Other,  that  all  the  Wicked 
whatfoever  fhall  fuffer  eternal  Torments,  againft  the  learned  Mr.Dorf- 
well,  in  his  Epijlolary  Difcourfe,  proving  from  the  Scriptures  and  the 
Firjl  Fathers,  that  the  Soul  k  a  Principle  naturally  mortal,  &c. 

r  The  feveral  Species  of  Magick  you'll  find  mention'd  by  Tertul- 
iian  Ap.  c.  23.  the  Sum  of  what  he  drives  at  in  this  Section,  is,  to 
prove  the  Immortality  of  human  Souls  from  the  Practice  of  Magici- 

ans, in  raifing  up,  and  converging  with  departed  Spirits ;  the  In- 
fpeUlon  of  the  Entrails  of  young  Childron,  fuppofes  that  the  Souls  of 
thefe  Children  flood  by  and  affifted  the  Inlpeftors  in  the  Revelati- 

on of  things  to  come;  for  a  more  particular  Account  of  this  hor- 
rid Practice,  and  for  the  meaning  of  the  Words  ovaajTropTrci  and 

W?s</V?/,  I  refer  the  more  learned  Reader  to  Dr.  Grabe's  Nores 
upon  this  Apology. 
*  the 
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the  Dealers  in  this  Black  Art,  may  induce  you 
to  believe  that  Souls  after  Death  are  in  a  State 

of  Senfation  5  and  moreover  thofe  f  Perfons 
who  are  violently  caught  up,  and  daQYd  down 
again  by  departed  Spirits,  and  who  pafs  among 
you  all  for  Daemoniacks  and  mad,  and  likewife 
the  Amphilochian^  Dodon&an^  Pythian,  and  o- 
ther  like  Oracles,  and  alfo  the  Doctrines  of 
many  of  your  Writers,  fuch  as  Empedocle§^ 

Pythagoras,  Plato,  and  Socrates,  and  Homer's 
Ditch,  and  Vlyjfes's  Vifit  to  the  Infernal  Shades, and  their  Confabulations  with  him.  Thefe, 
I  fay,  all  argue  the  Immortality  of  human 
Souls,  and  feveral  others  of  the  fame  Opinion 
about  Spirits  with  our  felves,  with  whom  we 
defire  the  like  Treatment,  as  having  not  a  lefs 
but  a  much  greater  Faith  in  God ,  than  they 
ever  had,  being  under  a  full  Expe&ation  of  be- 

ing reftor'd  to  thefe  Bodies,  after  they  are  dead and  rotten,  becaufe  we  know  that  with  God 
nothing  is  impoflibk. 

XXV.  And  truly  what  to  any  confidering 
Perfon  would  feem  more  incredible,  were  it 
not  that  we  our  felves  are  in  a  Body,  than  to 

be  told,  that  'tis  poffible  for  Bones  and  Nerves, 
and  Flem  to  be  fpun  out  from  a  feminal  Drop, 
into  fuch  a  thing  as  we  fee  Man  to  be  5  I  (peak 
this  by  way  of  Hypothefis^  luppofing,  I  fay, 
before  you  were  in  the  Irate  you  now  are,  and 

f  Such  were  the  two  Da?moniacks  in  the  Country  of  the  Oerge- 
fenes,  who  came  out  of  the  Tombs,  exceeding  fierce,  fo  that  no  Man 
might  pafs  by  that  way,  Matt.  8.  28.  and  from  their  dwelling  only 
among  Tombs,  thefe  Spirits  were  concluded  to  be  the  Souls  of  dead 
Men. 

generated 
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generated  of  fuch  Parents,  any  one  (hou'd  come 
and  (hew  you  this  feminal  Drop,  and  the  Pi- 

cture of  Man,  and  withal  aver  it  to  be  poffi- 
ble  for  fuch  a  Creature  to  rife  out  of  fuch  a 

Principle,  which  of  you  would  think  it  credi- 
ble, before  he  faw  the  Production  }  Not  one, 

I  dare  fay,  would  deny  it  to  be  impoffible.  In 

the  fame  manner  you  are  now  poilefs'd  with 
a  disbelief  of  a  Refurre&ion,  becaufe  you  ne- 

ver faw  a  Perfon  rife  again  from  the  Dead : 

But  as  at  firft  you  wou'd  not  believe  it  poffible 
for  this  little  fpeck  to  work  it  felf  into  a  Man, 

tho'  now  you  fee  it  true  in  Fa&  ̂   fo  ought  you 
to  conclude  it  as  practicable  for  Humane  Bodies 

cover'd  in  the  Earth,  and  dead  like  Seed,  to 
fpring  again  in  their  Seafon  at  the  Almighty 
Word,  and  put  on  Incorruption.  But  how 
fuitable  fuch  a  Power  is  to  God  which  thofe 

cut  out  for  him,  who  affirm  evry  thing  to  de- 
part into  that  original  Matter  from  whence  it 

came,  and  after  that  Departure  to  be  gone  for 
ever,  and  irrevocable  even  beyond  the  Call  of 
God  himfelf  5  whether  this,  I  fay,  is  a  beco- 

ming Notion  of  Almighty  Power,  I  will  not 
now  enquire  5  but  this  I  will  venture  to  fay, 
that  thefe  Gentlemen  would  never  have  belie- 

ved it  poffible  that  themfelves  and  the  whole 

World  cou'd  have  been  what  they  now  find 
they  are,  and  from  fuch  Principles. 

XXVI.  *  But  we  have  juftly  prefurn  d  it  the mod 

*  This  great  Philofopher  and  Chriftian  Martyr  was  fo  far  from 
thinking  with  our  modern  Reafoners,  that  his  Faith  ought  to  go 
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raoft  rational ,  to  believe  what  may  fe'em  in-* 
confident  with  the  Nature  of  things,  and  to 
Men  impoflible,  rather  than  Itand  out  and  imi- 

tate others  in  a  fooli(h  Infidelity,    efpecially 
Luk.i8.27.fince  our  Matter  Chrift  hath  taught  us,  That 

the  things  which  are  unpojfible  with  Men,  are 
pojjible  with  God  5  and  likpwife  given  Orders  not 

Mar.10.28.  to  fear  them  that  l(ill  the  Body ,  and  after  that 
have  no  more  that  they  can  do,  hut  fear  him  who 
after  he  hath  hjlled ,  is  able  to  defiroy  both  Soul 
and  Body  in  HelL 

XXVII.  Now  Hell  is  that  Place  where  the 
wicked  Livers ,  and  fuch  as  disbelieve  the 
Revelations  of  God  by  Chrift,  mail  fuffer$ 
and  the  Sybil,  and  Hyfiafpes  have  both  given 
out  that  this  whole  Syftem  of  Corruptibles  (hall 

be  deftroy'd  by  u  Fire  5  nay,  the  Stoic^s  have 
a  Conceit ,  that  God  himfelf  (hall  be  refol- 
ved  into  Fire,  and  that  there  (hall  rife  a  new 

.  World  refind  from  the  Ruins  of  the  old  ̂   but  we 
conceive  far  more  honourably  of  God ,  than 
to  range  the  Creator  of  the  Univerfe  among 
things  fubjed  to  Alteration. 

XVIII.  If  then  we  hold  fome  Opinions  near 
of  Kin  to  the  Poets  and  Philofopbers  in  grea- 
teft  repute  among  you,  and  others  of  a  diviner 
Strain,   and  far  above  out  of  their  Sight,  and 

no  farther  than  Clearnefs  and  Connexion  of  Ideas,  that  he  thought  it 
reafonable,  and  becoming  finite  Minds,  to  believe  beyond  the  Ken 
of  mortal  Eye,  and  to  conclude  that  poffible  to  Gcd,  which  to  u% 
might  feem  impoflible. 

"EJJe  quoquc  in  Fat  if  rcminifcitur  ajfore  tempus, 
£ud  Mare,  quo  Telln*y  correptaque  Regia  Coeli 

Ardeat,  fo  mund'i  moles  opemfa  laboret.     Ovid.  Metam.  Lib.  I. have 
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have  Demonftration  on  our  fide  into  the  Bar- 

gain, why  are  we  to  be  thus  unjuftly  hated , 

and  to  (land  diftinguifti'd  in  Mifery  above  the 
reft  of  Mankind?  For  in  faying  that  all  things 
were  made  in  this  beautifui  Order  by  God, 
what  do  we  feem  to  fay  more  than  Plato? 
When  we  teach  a  general  Conflagration,  what 
do  we  teach  more  than  th&Stokks?  When  we 

aflert  departed  Souls  to  be  in  a  State  of  Senfi- 
bility,  and  the  Wicked  to  be  in  Torments,  but 
the  Good  free  from  Pain  and  in  a  blifsful  Con- 

dition, we  aflert  no  more  than  your  Poets  and 
Philosophers.  By  oppofing  the  Worfliip  of 

the  Works  of  Men's  Hands ,  we  concur  with 
Mmandcr  the  Comedian ,  and  fuch  as  affirm 
the  Workman  to  be  greater  than  his  Work  5 
and  by  declaring  the  Logos,  the  Firft-begotten 
of  God,  our  Matter  Jefus  Chrift  to  be  born  of 
a  Virgin  without  any  humane  Mixture ,  and 

to  be  crucify 'd  and  dead,  and  to  have  rofe  a- 
gain  and  afcended  into  Heaven  5  we  fay  no 
more  in  this ,  than  what  you  fay  of  thofe 
whom  you  ftyle  the  Sons  of  Jove. 

XXIX.  v  For  you  need  not  be  told  what  a 
Parcel  of  Sons,   the  Writers  moft  in  Vogue  a- 

mong 

\9 

v  The  Kingdom  of  Darknefs  had  well-nigh  overcaft  the  whole 
World,  when  the  Sun  of  Righreoufnefs  rofe  upon  it,  the  Worfhip 

of  falfe  Gods  obtain'd  every  where  but  among  the  Jews,  and  this 
univerfal  Idolatry  being  one  of  the  greateft  Obftruftions  to  the 
Light  of  the  Gofpel,  and  the  prevailing  Sin  of  thefe  times,  the 
Reader  mud  be  content  to  find  the  firft  Chriftian  Apologias  very 
large  upon  this  Head,  in  order  to  root  out  tKis  pack  of  Vanities,  and 

to  ridicule  and  argue  'em  out  of  the  World  •,  and  becaule  the  Wor- 
fhip of  a  crucify 'd  Man,  was  that  which  they  moftly  (luck  at, 

Jujlin  makes  a  Parallel,  and  fhews  that  this  Chrift,  the  God  of 
E  Chriflian* 
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mong  you,  allign  to  Jove-^  there's  Mercury, 
Jove's  Interpreter,  in  Imitation  of  the  Logos, 
in  worfhip  among  you,  and  your  grand  Tea- 

cher 5  there's  JEfculapius  the  Phyfician  fmitten 
by  a  Bolt  of  Thunder,  and  after  that  afcend- 

ing  into  Heaven  5  there's  Bacchus  torn  to  pie- 
ces, and  Hercules  burnt  to  get  rid  of  his  Pains  5 

there's  Pollux  and  Q/?0r,theSons  of  Jove  by  Lcda, 
and  Perfcus  by  Danae,  and  the  Mortal  Bellero- 
phon,  who  fell  from  his  Pegafus  5  not  to  men- 

tion Ariadne,  and  others  like  her,  tranflated 
into  Conftellations,  according  to  your  Writers. 
Moreover ,  I  would  fain  know,  why  you  al- 

ways deifie  the  departed  Emperors,  and  have 
a  Fellow  at  Hand  to  make  Affidavit ,  that  he 
faw  defar  mount  to  Heaven  from  the  Funeral 
Pile?  Nor  can  I  think  there  is  any  need  of  re- 

peating to  fuch  Knowing  Perlbns,  the  Extra- 
vagancies recorded  of  every  Son  of  Jove,  only 

to  put  you  in  Mind  that  they  are  recorded  for 
the  better  corrupting  and  improving  young 
Students  in  the  Arts  of  Debauchery  5  for  eve- 

ry one  thinks  it  noble  to  equal  the  Gods  in 
Wickednefs.  But  far  be  it  from  Men  of  Senfe 

to  harbour  fuch  Opinions  of  the  Gods,  name- 
ly, that  their  Jove  the  Supreme,  and  Father  of 

all  the  Gods,   (hould  be  a  Parricide ,  and  the 

Chriftians,  neither  as  the  Son  of  God,  nor  of  a  Virgin,  nor  as  a 

crucify 'd  Man,  could  juftly  be  objefted  againft,  and  deny'd  divine 
Worflhip,  by  thofe  who  had  fo  many  Sons  and  Daughters  of  Jove , 

and  fuch  too  as  fuffer'd  Death,  inconftantWorlhip  amongftthem- 
felves.  But  this  kind  of  Idolatry  being  now  quite  out  of  Doors,  I 
fhall  not  trouble  the  Reader  with  any  Notes  upen  the  Gods  of  the 
Heathen,  as  thinking  it  altogether  unedifying,  and  therefore,  once 
for  all,  refer  the  more  Curious  to  the  Remark,  of  Dr.  Orabe,  in 
{lis  Edition  of  this  Apology, Son 
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Son  of  a  Parricide,  and  be  captivated  by  the  vi- 
left  Lufts,  and  defcend  upon  Ganimede,  and  a 
Crew  of  notorious  Adultereffes,  and  beget 
Children  after  his  own  Likenefs.  But  as  I  have 

faid,  thefe  are  the  Stratagems  of  wicked  Spi- 
rits 5  whereas  we  teach,  that  fuch  only  (houJd 

be  crown 'd  with  a  bleffed  Immortality,  who have  imitated  God  in  Virtue,  and  thofe  who 

have  liv'd  wickedly,  and  not  repented  to  the Amendment  of  their  Lives,  we  believe  (hall  be 
puniftYd  in  Fire  everlafting. 

XXX.  As  to  the  Son  of  God  call'd  Jefus, 
fhou'd  we  allow  him  to  be  nothing  more  than 
Man,  yet  the  Title  of  the  Son  of  God  is  very 
juftifyable  upon  the  account  of  his  Wifdom  3 

for  is  not  God  ftil'd  by  your  own  Writers,  Fa- 
ther of  Gods  and  Men  ?  But  now  if  we  fay  that 

the  Logos  of  God  is  properly  the  Begotten  of 
God,    by  a  Generation  quite  different  from 

that  of  Men,  as  I  have  already  mention'd, .  yec 
even  this  I  fay  is  no  more  than  what  you  might 
very  well  tolerate,   confidering  you  have  your 
Mercury  in  worftrip  under  the  Title  of  the 
Word  and  Meffenger  of  God.     As  to  the  Ob- 

jection of  our  Jefus's  being  crucify 5d ,   I  fay, 
that  Suffering  was  common  to  all  the  foremen- 

tion'd  Sons  of  Jove,  but  only  they  fuffer'd  ano- 
ther kind  of  Death}    fo  thatXhrift  does  not 

feem  at  all  inferior  to  them  upon  the  Score  of 
the  Difference  of  his  Suffering,  but  much  fu- 
perior  even  in  this  very  refpect  of  his  Paflion, 
as  I  (hall  prove  in  the  following  Difcourfe,  or 
rather  indeed  have  proved  already  5   for  the 

Excellency  of  ev'ry  one  is  to  be  judg'd  of  by 
E  2  '  the 
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the  Nature  and  End  of  his  A&ions.  As  to 

his  being  born  of  a  Virgin ,  you  have  your 
Verfeus  to  balance  that}  as  to  his  curing  the 
Lame  and  the  Paralytick,  and  fuch  as  were 
Cripples  from  their  Birth ,  this  is  little  more 
than  what  you  fay  of  your  JEfiulapws. 

XXXI.  But  in  order  to  make  it  more  plain, 

that  whatever  we  have  declar'd  from  Chrift 
and  his  preceding  Prophets,  is  true  and  older 
than  any  of  your  Writers,  and  that  we  defire 

to  be  btliev'd ,  not  becaufe  we  deliver  many 
the  fame  things  with  them ,  but  becaufe  we 
deliver  the  Truth  and  nothing  but  the  Truth, 
and  that  Jefus  Chrift  alone  is  properly  the 
Son  of  God,  as  being  the  Logos,  and  Firft-be- 
gotten,  and  Power  of  God,  and  by  his  Coun- 
fel  was  made  Man,  and  taught  thefe  Do&rines 
for  the  Converfion  and  Reftoration  of  Man- 

kind, before  whofe  coming  in  our  Flefli  thefe 
fame  evil  Spirits  by  their  Inftruments,  the  Po- 

ets, drefs'd  up  Fables  to  reprefent  thefe  things 
as  already  paft  and  over,  on  purpofe  to  defeat 
the  good  Defigns  of  his  Coming^  juft  fuch  a- 
nother  pack  of  fcandalous  wicked  Lyes  they 
have  at  prefent  invented  to  render  Chriftians 
odious ,  for  which  they  cannot  produce  one 
Witnefs,  nor  any  thing  like  Proof,  as  I  (hall 
prefently  make  appear. 

XXXII.  Butfirft,  I  cannot  but  take  notice 

that  tho*  we  hold  fome  Opinions  like  thofe 
of  the  Greeks,  yet  the  Name  of  Chrift  is  the 

only  thing  we  are  hated  for,  and  tho5  never 
fo  innocent,  yet  we  are  dragged  to  Execution 
like  Criminals  3   while  others  in  other  Places 

have 
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have  the  Liberty  of  worfhipping  Trees,  and 
Rivers,  and  Mice,  and  Cats,  and  Crocodiles, 

and  many  other  fuch  like  filly ' Animals  5  nor 
do  the  fame  things  neither  pafs  univerfally  for 
Deities,  but  different  Countries  different  Gods  3 
infomuch  that  they  charge  each  other  with  ir- 
religion,  for  not  worfhipping  the  fame  Deities  3 
and  yet,  forfooth,  the  only  thing  you  accufe 
us  for,  is,  for  not  worfhipping  the  fame  Gods, 
for  not  offering  Libations,  and  the  Nidors  of 
Fat,  and  plaited  Garlands,  and  Victims  to  de- 

parted Spirits  3  and  you  need  not  be  told,  that 
the  fame  Deities  obtain  not  every  where,  for 
what  ferves  fome  for  a  God,  ferves  others  for 
a  Sacrifice. 

XXXIII.  I  muft  tell  you  in  the  next  Place, 
that  we  Chriftians  out  of  all  parts  of  the  World, 
who  formerly  were  Worfhippers  of  the  Sons 
of  Senzele  and  Latona,  Bacchus  and  Apollo , 
whofe  abominable  Amours  and  Practices  with 

Men  'tis  a  Shame  to  mention,  and  who  ador'd 
Proferpina  and  Venus,  a  Brace  of  GoddefTes, 
whofe  Myfteries  you  now  celebrate,  one  flark 
(taring -mad  for  Adonis,  the  other  raviftYd  by 

Aidoneus  or  Pluto  5  we  who  ador'd  JEfiulaptus, 
or  any  of  thofe  who  pafs  among  you  for  Gods, 
now  through  Jefus  Chrift  have  them  all  in  the 

greateft  Contempt,  tho'  at  the  utmoft  Peril  of 
ourLiveS}  but  dedicate  our  felves  to  the  Ser- 

vice of  the  Unbegotten  Impaffible  God,  who 
never  had,  we  ate  fure,  any  Affair  with  An- 
tiope  and  fuch  like,  nor  any  thing  to  do  with 
Ganimede,  nor  ever  ftood  in  need  of  the  help 
pf  the  hundred-handed  Giant,  which  your  Jove 

E  3  is 
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is  faid  to  have  obtain'd  at  the  Suit  of  Thetis, 
nor  ever  folicitous  to  (hew  his  Gratitude  for 

his  Deliverance,  that  her  Son  Achilles  (hou'd 
have  ample  Satisfaction  for  being  depriv'd  of 
his  Harlot  Brifek,  and  revenge  the  Affront  at 
the  Expence  of  many  of  the  Grecians  Lives. 
We  heartily  pity  thofe  who  can  believe  fuch 
Stuffabout  the  Gods  they  worlhip,  but  we  know 
that  the  wicked  Spirits  are  at  the  bottom  of 

all  thefe  Impoftures.    ■ 
XXXIV.  Thirdly,  Tis  notorious  that  after 

Chrift's  Afcenfion  into  Heaven,  thefc  fame  ac- 
curfed  Spirits  furnim'd  out  a  Sett  of  Men,  who 
gave  out  themfelves  to  be  Gods 5  and  yet  were 
you  fo  far  from  punifhing  fuch  Villains,  that 

you  did  'em  the  greateft  Honour.  For  Simon, 
a  certain  Samaritan  of  the  Village  Gitthon  , 
who  in  Claudius  C<efars  time,  by  his  Magick 
Arts  with  the  Powers  of  Darknefs,  did  fuch 
wonderful  Feats  in  the  Imperial  City  of  Rome, 
that  he  gaind  the  deputation  of  a  God,  and 

accordingly  is  honour'd  by  you,  like  your  o- 
ther  Gods,  with  a  Statue  erected  upon  theTy- 
bur,  between  the  two  Bridges,  with  this  Latin 

Infcription,  Simoni  DcoSanBo,  To  w  Simon  the 
Holy  God.     And  the  Samaritans,    almoft  in 

general, 

w  John  Daille,  in  his  Abufe  of  the  Fathers,  (for  that  ought  to  be 
the  Tide  of  the  Book)  inftead  of  recommending  the  Authority  of 

fuch  Men,  who  liv'd  fj  near  the  Apoftles,  both  in  point  of  Time  and 
Virtue,  inftead  of  infixing  upon  their  general  Agreement  in  Arti- 

cles Fundamental,  and  other  truly  admirable  and  edifying  Excel- 
lencies in  their  Writings-,  this  Author,  I  fay,  chiefly  pleafes  him- 

felf  in  picking  Holes,  and  expofing,  what  he  calls  Faults,  in  the 

bed  Light  for  a  malicious  Eye;  like  an  ill-natur'd  Painter,  who 
draws  a  Shade  over  all  the  Beauties  of  a  Face,  and  mainly  employs 
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general,  tho'  very  few  of  other  Nations,  con- 
fefs  and  worfhip  him  as  the  firfl:  and  principal 
God  $  and  a  certain  Helena  who  (trolled  about 
with  him  at  that  time,  and  had  been  a  com- 

mon Proftitute  in  the  Stews,   they  intitle  the 
next 

his  Pencil  to  magnifie  Scars  and  Pockholes;  and  this  Paifage,  a- 

mong  others,  he  has  pitch'd  upon  for  the  Difcredit  of  Juftin  Mxr- 
tyr.  The  good  Father,  fays  he,  (in  his  fleering  way)  was  mifta-  . 
ken,  and  inftead  of  Semoni,  read  Simoni,  and  for  Sanco,  Sanfto ; 
whereas  our  learned  Criticks  now  inform  us,  it  was  only  an  In- 

fcription  to  one  of  the  Pagan  Demi-Gods,  Semon'i  Deo  Sanco.  The 
learned  Dr.  Grabe,  who  is  juft  the  Reverfe  of  John  Daille,  and  em- 

ploys his  Learning  to  keep  us  upon  the  ancient  bottom,  and  jufti- 
fye  the  Fathers  from  the  Errors  of  Tranfcribers,  yet  even  he  is  of 

Opinion  that  our  Juftin  was  impos'd  upon  in  this  Infcription,  and 
Valefiw  himfelf  concludes  folikewife;  and  the  main  grounds  they 
go  upon,  is,  that  in  the  laft  Age  there  was  a  Statue  dug  up  with 

this  Infcription,  Semoni  Sango  Deo  Fidio  Sacrum-,  if  this  fiiou'd  be 
a  Miftake  of  our  Juftin,  it  is  no  great  matter;  but  'tis  a  Miftake 
wherein  Irenjim,  Tertullian,  Eufebiw,  Auftin  all  concur.  But  when 

I  confider  that  our  Martyr  himfelf  was  a  Samaritan ,  and  liv'd  in 
the  next  Age,  that  he  was  a  Perfon  of  great  Learning  and  Gravity, 
of  a  Genius  wonderfully  inquifitive  about  Matters  of  this  Nature, 

that  he  was  at  this  time  at  Rome,  where  ev'ry  one,  no  doubt,  cou'd 
inform  him  (if  he  had  not  Latin  enough  for  the  Infcription)  - 
what  ftrange  God  this  was  theScatueof,  aseafily,  as  anyone 

about  London  cou'd  tell  now  whofe  the  Statue  is  at  Char'wg-Crofs ; 
that  he  prefented  this  Apology  to  the  Emperors  and  Senate  of  Rome, 

to  whom  he  wou'd  be  careful  what  he  faid,  and  not  in  two  diffe- 
rent Places  infift  upon  the  fame  thing,  and  prefsfor  the  demolifh- 

ing  of  this  Statue,  which  if  not  the  Statue  of  Simon  Magw,  mufl 
needs  be  refented  as  a  bold  and  notorious  Fable,  and  have  a  very  ill 
Effeft  upon  his  Apology  and  rhe  Chriftian  Caufe.  When  I  confider 
thefe  things,  I  fay,  they  weigh  much  more  with  me  on  the  fide  of 
Juftin,  and  the  other  Father?,  than  a  Conjecture  merely  grounded  > 
upon  the  Statue  lately  dug  up,  does  againft  tbem. .  Moreover,  we 
learn  from  Baroniw  and  Gruter  thac  there  were  other  Statues  td 

this' Semoni  Sango  in  feveral  Places  of  Italy,  befides  that  in  the 
Tiberine  Ifland,  and  fo  the  Fathers  could  not  be  eafily  miflaken  a- 
bout  this  Pagan  Demi-God  -,  and  LaUantim  and  St.  Auftin  ex- 
prefly  mention  this  Sangw  as  the  God  of  the  Sabines;  and  the 
Chriftian  Writers  do  likewife  affirm,  that  the  Statue  of  Simon  Ma* 
gin  was  erefted  by  publick  Authority,  whereas  this  to  Sangw  was 
of  private  Donation  by  Sextus  Pompeius;  the  Statue  of  Sangus  was 

E  4  cf 
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next  Intelligence  to  him  ̂   and  one  Menander 

''  like  wife,  a  Samaritan,  of  the  Village  Ca.ppa.re- t£a>  and  a  Difciple  of  Simon,  fet  on  work  by 
the  fame  Damons,  and  refiding  at  Antioch,  im- 

pos'd  upon  many  by  the  fame  Magick  Arts,  as 
we  very  well  know ,  and  wrought  up  his 
Followers  into  a  Perfuafion  that  they  mould 

never  x  dye ,  and  there  are  fome  of  his  Sect 

who  are  poflefs'd  with  the  fame  Frenzy  to this  Day. 
XXXV.  There  is  one  Marcion  alfo  of  Von- 

tus,  who  at  this  time  inftructs  his  Difciples, 
in  the  Doctrine  of  another  God,  greater  than 
the  Creator  of  the  World,  and  who,  by  the 
Affiftance  of  evil  Spirits,  has  fpread  this  Poifon 
fo  effectually  about  every  Nation ,  as  to  pre- 

vail upon  many  to  fubferibe  to  the  Blafphemy, 
and  deny  the  Maker  of  the  Univerfe  to  be 
God,  profeffing  another  greater  Deity,  and  a 
Creator  of  greater  Worlds ^  and  yet  all  this 
fort  of  Men  go  by  the  Name  of  Chriftians,  as 
I  have  already  (aid  ̂   juft  like  the  Philofo- 

phers,  who  tho'  they  differ  never  fo  much  in 
Principles,  yet  all  take  upon  'em  the  common 

if  Stone,  that  of  Simon  Magfu  of  Brafs.  So  that  here  we  have  two 
Sratues  of  different  Materials,  and  with  different  Infcriptions,  and 
yet  they  muft  be  one  and  the  fame,  becaufe  the  Fathers  are  to  be 
discredited.  Unlefs  therefore  Dailte  and  le  Clerk  can  prove  that 

the  Ttber'me  Ifland  could  not  hold  two  Statues,  they  prove  nothing 
to  the  Purpofe  -,  but  fome  Men  never  think  they  make  a  good 
Figure  but  when  they  fund  upon  the  Ruins  of  Chriftian  Antiquity. 
See  ihis  Matter. fully  cleard,  in  a  Book  calfd  Defenfio  S.  Au&tijlini 

adxerfus  Joan.  Phercpnni  An'imadverfiones.  p.  ij6. 
x  A  Doftrine  much  perhaps  of  the  fame  Complexion  with  what 

Mr.  A   ;//  broached  lately,   tho'  not,    J  believe,   with  the  fame 3ucctfs  of  Followers- 

^  Title 
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Title  of  Philofopher.  But  y  whether  thefe 
Hereticks  are  really  guilty  of  thofe  curfed  and 
fcandalous  A&ions ,  which  are  induftrioufly 
fpread  abroad  about  Chriftians,  fuch  as  putting 
out  the  Candles,  and  promiscuous  Copulati- ons, 

y  Becaufe  the  Reader  will  meet  with  this  horrid  Charge  againft 
Chriftians  in  all  thefe  Apologies,  of  promifcuous  Mixtures,  and  de- 

vouring an  Jnfantat  their  Meetings,  I  think  it  will  not  be  imperti- 
nent in  this  Place  to  acquaint  him  with  the  Grounds  of  fuch  falfe 

and  malicious  Accufations.  Origen  fathers  'em  upon  the  Jews,  as 
if  they  had  invented  them  on  purpofe  to  bring  Chriftianky 
into  Difgrace ,  and  thefe  Lyes  (  faith  he  )  fucceeded  fo  well , 

that  even  fome  in  his  time  wou'd  not  hold  the  Ieaft  Converfatioq 
with  a  Chriftian  ;  but  tho'  the  Jews  had  Malice  enough  to  invent 
any  thing  to  the  Prejudice  of  Chriftians,  yet  I  can  hardly  be  per- 
fuaded  that  all  this  was  pure  Lye  and  Invention  without  any  ground. 
We  know  that  in  the  moft  early  times  of  the  Gofpel,  there  were  fe- 
veral  forts  of  Hereticks,  fuch  as  Simon  Magus,  Menander,  Marcion, 

Marcus,  Bafilides,  <fyrc.  who  all  cover'd  themfelves  over  with  the 
gilded  Name  of  Chriftians,  and  yet  were  all  guilty  of  thefe  horrid  A- 

bominations  charg'd  upon  Chriftians  in  general.  Iren&us  adv.  Heref. 
lib.  1.  c.  1.  p.  28.  and  e.g.  p.  70.  reports  that  they  debauch'd  in  pri- 

vate the  Women  which  they  had  perverted  and  brought  over  to 

their  Seft ,  (  as  many  with  Shame  and  Sorrow  acknowledg'd  upon 
their  Return  to  the  Church)  and  not  only  fo,  but  they  openly  mar- 

ry'd  the  Women  they  had  feduced  from  their  Husbands,  and  laugh'd 
at  the  chaft  and  Orthodox  Chriftians ,  as  a  parcel  of  Blockheads, 
ftyling  themfelves  the  Pure,  the  Perfeft,  and  the  Seeds  of  Election. 
Clemens  Alexandrinus  likewife  Strom.  I.  g.  p.  430.  tells  the  fame 
Story  of  the  Carpocratians  that  Alinutius  f/lix  does  of  the  Chrifti- 

ans, namely,  that  both  Men  and  Women  ufed  to  meet  at  Supper,  in 

Imitation  of  the  Love-Feaft,  and  after  they  had  been  well  warm'd 
with  Meat  and  Drink,  put  out  the  Candles,  and  promifcuoufly  mixt 
with  one  another.  And  Epipbanius  tells  us  of  the  Gnofticks,  Bare/. 
i6.  p.  42.  that  they  had  their  Wives  in  Common ,  and  when  a 
Stranger  of  their  own  Sett,  came  to  them  ,  both  Men  and  Women 
had  a  Sign  to  know  one  another  by,  vi\.  by  ftretching  out  their 
Hands  by  way  of  Salutation,  and  by  tickling  each  other  in  the  Ball 
of  their  Hand,  they  knew  the  Stranger  to  be  of  their  Party.  A- 
mongft  their  Brethren  the  Carpocratians,  they  were  wont  to  mark 
their  Difciples  and  Profelytes  under  the  right  Ear  with  a  flit  or 
hole,  and  this  agrees  with  the  Charge  of  the  Heathens,  that  they 
Jtnew  one  another  at  firft  fight,  by  privy  Marks  and  Signs,  and 

tohat  perhaps  is  referr'd  to  in  Minutius  F&lix,  Befides,  Epipbani- 
■   ■  -  ust 
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ons ,  and  the  devouring  of  human  Flefh ,  I 
cannot  fay  5  but  this  I  am  fure  of,  that  you 

don't  harrafs  and  deftroy  em ,  as  you  do  us , for  thefe  deteftable  .Do&rines:  But  I  have 

compos'd  a  Treatife  of  all  thefe  Herefies,  which 
I  am  ready  to  produce  for  your  Satisfaction, 
if  you  are  ready  to  perufe  it. 
XXXVI.  But  we  who  are  truly  Chriftians, 

are  fo  far  from  maintaining  any  unjuft  or  un- 
godly Opinions,  that  expofing  of  Infants , 

which  is  fo  much  in  Practice  among  you,  we 
teach  to  be  a  very  wicked  Practice  ̂   firft  be- 
caufe  we  fee  that  fuch  Children,  both  Girls 

and  Boys,  are  generally  all  train'd  up  for  the Service  of  Luft ,  for  as  the  Ancients  bred  up 
thefe  Foundlings  to  feed  Cows,  or  Goats,  or 

Sheep,  or  Grafs-Horfes,  fo  now-a-days  fuch 

Boys  are  brought  up  only  to  be  abus'd  againft 
Nature  ̂   and  accordingly  you  have  a  herd  of 
thefe  Women  and  effeminate  Men,  (landing 
proftitute  for  Sale  in  every  Nation  i,  (and  you 
traffick  with  fuch  kind  of  Cattel,  and  take  Toll 
and  Cuftom  for  their  Wickednefs,  when  all  fuch 
monftrous  Practices  ought  to  be  quite  and  clean 

us,  Hxref.  26.  p.  43.  tells  us  that  theGnofticks  at  their  Meetings  were 
wont  to  take  an  Infant  begotten  in  their  promifcuous  Mixtures,  and 
beating  it  in  a  Mortar,  to  feafon  it  with  Honey  and  Pepper,  and 
fome  other  Spices  and  Perfumes  to  make  it  palatable,  and  then 
like  Swine  or  Dogs  to  devour  it,  and  this  they  accounted  their  Per- 

fect Paffover.  Now  this  being  the  Practice  of  thefe  Abominable 
Hereticks,  who  had  the  Forehead  to  ftyle  themfelves  Chriftians,  it 
is  no  wonder  if  both  Jews  and  Gentiles,  who  were  greedy  of  any 

Occafion  to  blacken  the  Chriftians,  fhou'd  load  them  all  in  general 
with  thefe  deteftable  Crimes,  either  not  knowing  'em  to  be  falle, 
or  elfe  not  willing  to  diftinguilh  between  Chriftians  true  or 
ialfc, 

rooted 
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rooted  out  of  the  World.  And  befides,  who- 

ever has  to  do  with  fuch  wicked  Creatures,  not 
only  defiles  himfelf  with  a  Mixture  repugnant 
to  all  the  Laws  of  Religion  and  Temperance, 

but  'tis  a  great  Chance  that  the  Sinner  does  not 
pollute  himfelf  with  fome  of  his  own  Children 
or  neareft  Relations.  Some  there  are  who  pro- 
ftitute  their  own  Wives  and  Children,  and  o- 
thers  are  cut  publickly  for  Pathick  Obfcenity, 
and  their  Inftruments  made  a  Sacrifice  to  the 
Mother  of  the  Gods.  And  of  all  the  eftablifti- 
ed  Deities  among  you,  a  painted  Serpent  is  the 
greateft  Symbol  and  Myftery :  And  fuch  Actions 
as  you  commit  in  the  Face  of  the  Sun,  and  are 
creditable  Vices  among  you,  as  if  you  had  not 
one  Spark  of  Divine  Light  left  5  thofe  you 

charge  upon  us,  tho*  this  Charge  will  do  no 
harm  to  us,  who  are  entire  Strangers  to  fuch 
Sins  5  but  to  the  Doers  of  them  only,  and  to 

fuch  as  falfly  lay  'em  to  the  Charge  of  Chri- 
ftians.  But  the  Ring-leader  and  Prince  of  evil 
Spirits  is  by  us  called  the  Serpent,  and  Satan, 
and  falfe  Accufer,  as  you  may  eafily  find  from 
our  Scriptures,  who  together  with  all  bis  Hoft 
of  Angels,  and  Men  like  himfelf,  (hall  be  thrufl: 
into  Fire,  there  to  be  tormented  World  with- 

out end,  as  our  Chrift  has  foretold  3  and  the 
Reafon  why  God  has  not  done  this  already,  is 
out  of  Mercy  to  fuch  of  Mankind,  as  he  fore- 

fees  will  repent  and  be  fav'd  5  fome  of  which 
are  now  in  Being ,  and  others  as  yet  unborn  : 
And  from  the  Beginning  he  made  Mankind  in- 

telligent and  free  Creatures,  fit  for  the  Choice 
#n4  Practice  of  Truth  and  Goodnefs$  fo  that 

every 
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every  Sinner  (hould  be  without  Excufe  before 

God  3  for  we  are  endu'd  with  Reafon,  and 
fornVd  for  Contemplation.  If  any  one  there- 

fore (hall  disbelieve  the  Providence  of  God,  or 
(hall  deny  his  Exiftence,  notwithstanding  the 
Evidence  of  his  World,  or  aflert  him  to  be  a 

Being  delighted  with  Wickednefs,  or  as  una- 
c"tive  as  a  Stone,. and  that  Vice  and  Virtue  are 
nothing  in  themfelves,  and  depend  only  upon 

the  Opinions  of  Men  ̂   this,"  I  fay,  is  a  con- 
fummate  piece  of  Impiety  and  Injuftice.)  And 
another  Reafon  againft  expofing  Infants,  is, 
that  we  are  afraid  they  mould  perim  for  want 
of  being  taken  up,  and  fo  bring  us  under  the 
Guilt  of  Murther. 

XXXVII.  Moreover,  the  End  of  Chriftians 
in  marrying,  is  the  Chriftian  Education  of  their 
Children,  and  fuch  as  refufe  to  marry  contain 
themfelves  perpetually  within  the  Bounds  of 
Chaftity.  And  to  give  you  avery  perfuafive  and 
fenfible  Argument,  that  promifcubus  Copula- 

tion is  none  of  the  Myfteries  in  Practice  amongft 
us  5  a  Chriftian  Youth  fent  a  Petition  to  F<£- 
llx  the  Prefident  of  Alexandria,  to  give  a  Sur- 

geon leave  to  cut  him,  for  without  leave  from 
the  Prefident,  fuch  kind  of  Operations  are  in- 

terdicted ^  but  when  Falix  wou'd  not  fign  the 
Petition  ,  the  Youth  perfifting  in  his  Refolu- 

tion,  at  length  fatisfy'd  his  Confcience  and 
thofe  about  him  who  were  of  his  Mind ,  by 
performing  the  Operation  upon  himfelf.  I 
do  not  think  it  improper  in  this  Place  to  put 
you  in  mind  of  the  late  Antinous ,  whom  all 

were  preyail'd  upon  by  Fear  to  worlfaip  as  a 

God, 
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God,  notwithstanding  they  well  knew  what  he 
was ,  and  whence  his  Original  3  but  left  any 

one  fhou'd  object,  that  we  can  (hew  no  Reafon 
why  our  Chrift  fhou'd  not  be  look"d  upon  as 
a  mere  Man,  and  his  Miracles,  the  Effe&s  only 

of  Magick,  and  therefore  cry'd  up  for  the  Son of  God ,  I  (hall  enter  upon  the  Proof  of  his 
Diviuity,  not  fo  much  trufting  to  the  Reports 
of  Men,  as  the  Predictions  of  Prophets,  and 
neceffitated  to  believe ,  becaufe  we  fee  things 

with  our  own  Eyes  already  fulfill'd  according  to 
thefe  Predictions,  and  a  fulfilling  on  ev'ry  Day  5 
and  this,  I  believe,  you  your  felves  will  grant 
to  be  the  ftrongeft  Demonftration  of  the  Truth 
imaginable. 

XXXVIII.  There  were  of  old,  among  the 
Jews,  certain  Prophets  of  God,  by  whom  the 
Prophetick  Spirit  made  Proclamation  of  things 
to  come,  long  before  they  were  in  Being 3 

thefe  Prophecies ,  juft  as  they  were  deliver'd , 
were  committed  to  Writing  by  the  Prophets 
themfelves  in  their  owo  Hebrew  Mother- 
Tongue,  and  the  Books  put  into  the  Cuftody 
of  the  Kings  of  Jud£a  then  in  Being.  When 
Vtolomy  therefore,  King  of  Egypt,  was  letting 
up  his  Library,  and  very  inquifitive  about  the 
moft  curious  Collection  of  all  forts  of  Books , 

being  inform'd  of  thefe  Prophetick  Writings, 
he  difpatch'd  an  EmbafTador  to  the  z  Jewifh 
High  Pried,    who  was  at  that  time  inverted 

with 

z  Tu  $!>  "Ivfaiav  tots  fictcr tx<& 'ovj i  Hfa'cfy]  This  is  another 
Pafiage  which  that  Orb'ilim  Patrum,  John  Daitte,  has  chofen  to  ex- 
pofe  what  he  thinks  to  be  theNakednefs-of  this  Father;  for  (fays 

he) 
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with  the  Regal  Power,  to  requeft  of  him  a 
Prefent  of  thefe  Prophecies,  ami  accordingly 
the  Royal  High  Pried:  fent  them  in  their  Ori- 

ginal Language,  but  the  Contents  of  thefe 
Books  being  not*intelligible  to  the  Egyptians  in 
the  Hebrew  Tongue,  he  fent  a  fecond  Embaffy 
to  defire  him  to  fend  over  Men  to  tranllate  em 
into  Greek  5  and  by  thefe  Means  thefe  Books 
are  in  Being  with  Egyptians  to  this  Day,  and 
this  Tranflation  is  in  the  Hands  almoft  of  eve- 

ry Jew  all  the  World  over  3  which  tho'  they 
read ,  they  underftand  not,  but  blindly  take 
Christians  for  their  Enemies,  and  when  ever  it 
is  in  their  Power  treat  us  as  cruelly  as  you  do  5 
which  I  doubt  not  but  you  will  readily  grant 
me.  For  in  the  laft  Jewifh  War,  Barchochebas, 

the  Ringleader  of  the  revolting  Jews,  order'd the  Chriitians  only  to  be  dragg  d  to  the  moft 

grievous  Torments,  unlefs  they  wou'd  renounce 
and  blafpheme  Jefus  Cbrift. 

XXXIX.  Now  in  thefe  Books  of  the  Pro- 
phets, we  find  it  foretold,  that  there  was  one 

a  coming  into  the  World,  who  being  born  of 

a  Virgin ,    and  grown  up  to  Man's  Eftate  , 

he)  Juflin  Mtrtyr,  fpeaking  of  the  Tranflation  of  the  70  Interpre- 
ters, affirms,  That  Ptolemy  King  of  Egypt  feat  his  Ambaffadors  to 

Herod  King  of  Judx.t,  whereas  the  Truth  of  the  Story  is,  that  he 
fent  to  Elea^ar  the  High  Priefl,  two  hundred,  forty,  and  cdd  Years 
before  Herod  came  to  be^King  of  Jud&a  :  Dr.  Grabe,  who  makes 
it  his  Bufinefs  to  do  Juftice  to  the  Primitive  Fathers,  who  deferve 

fo  well  of  the  Chrifhan  World  ,  well  knew  that  his  JuU'm  was  a 
Perfon  too  well  qualify'd  to  be  guilty  of  fo  notorious  an  overfighc 
in  point  of  Chronology ,  and  in  a  matter  fo  near  his  own  time, 

has  by  a  happy  Conjecture  reftor'd  him  to  himfelf,  by  fubllituting 
isjh  inftead  of  Hfw'cfy,  which,  no  doubt,  was  a  Blunder  in  the 
Tranfcriber,  Vtd.  Notes  upon  this  Place, 

fhou'd 
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(hou'd  cure  ev'ry  Difeafe  and  Malady  in  Nature, 
and  raife  the  Dead,  and  be  treated  with  Spite, 
and  Ignominy ,  and  at  length  this  Jefus  our 

Chrift  (hou'd  be  faften'd  to  a  Crofs ,  and  dye, 
and  rife  again,  and  afcend  up  into  Heaven, 
and  that  he  was  truly  the  Son  of  God,  and 

(hou'd  be  worfhipped  under  that  Title,  and 
that  he  (hou'd  fend  out  fome  to  preach  thefe 
Tidings  to  every  Nation ,  and  that  the  Gen- 

tiles (hou'd  come  over  to  the  Faith  in  greater 
Numbers  than  the  Jews  ̂   and  thefe  very  Pro- 

phecies went  of  him,  before  his  Coming,  fome 
a  five  thoufand,  fome  three,  fome  two,  fome 
one  thoufand,  and  fome  eight  hundred  Years 
only  5  for  in  all  thefe  fucceeding  Generations 
there  was  a  Succeffion  of  fome  Prophets  or 
other. 

XL.  And  the  great  Prince  of  Prophets,  Mo- 

fes,  thus  exprefly  fignify'd :  The  Sceptre  fiall not Genef.  49'. 
depart  from  Judah ,  nor  a  Law-giver  from  be- I0'  ̂c* 
tween  his  Feet,  until  Sbiloh  come,  and  unto  him 
/hall  the  gathering  of  the  People  be,  binding  his 
Foal  unto  the  Vine,  and  voaflnng  his  Garments  in 

the  Blood  of  Grapes.  'Tis  incumbent  there- 
fore upon  you,  to  make  diligent  Enquiry  how 

long  the  Jews  had  a  Prince  or  Ruler  properly 
their  own,  and  you  will  find,  until  the  Ap- 

pearance of  Jefus  Chrift  our  Matter,  the  great 
Expofitor  of  thefe  Prophecies,  little  understood 

before 5  and  you'll  fee  it  exactly  verify 'd  accor- 
ding to  what  the  Divine,  Holy,  and  Prophe- 

a  Some  five  thoufand,  fome  three,  &c]  The  more  Curious  will 
find  the  Chronology  of  thefe  feveral  Periods  adjufted  by  Dr.  Orabe 
in  his  Notes  upon  this  Place, 

tick 
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tick  Spirit  foretold  by  Mofes,  That  a  Law-giver 
footid  not  depart  from  Judah,  until  Shilob  come  $ 
for  Judah  was  the  Father  of  the  Jewifh  Nati- 

on, and  from  whom  they  took  the  Name  of 
Jews.  But  after  che  Coming  of  Shiloh ,  you 

your  felves  reign'd  over  the  Jews,  and  reduc'd 
their  whole  Kingdom  into  a  Roman  Province 5 
that  Part  of  the  Prophecy  which  fays  that  un- 

to him  Jhall  the  gathering  of  the  People  be,  or  that 
he  Jhall  be  the  Expectation  of  the  Gentiles,  de- 

notes the  general  Expectation  of  his  fecond 
Comings  a  Truth  your  own  Eyes  bear  witnefs 
to ,  and  the  thing  proves  it  felf 5  for  you  fee 
all  forts  of  Men  big  with  the  Hopes  of  his  fe- 

cond Coming  in  Glory,  who  was  crucify'd  in 
Judea,  after  which  Crucifixion  you  immediate- 

ly became  Matters  of  their  whole  Country. 
XLI.  Moreover,  the  binding  his  Foal  unto 

the  Vine,  and  wafiing  his  Garments  in  the  Blood 
of  Grapes,  was  a  fignificative  Symbol  of  what 
Chrift  was  to  do  and  fuffer  5  for  there  ftood  the 

Foal  of  an  Afs  ty'd  to  aVine  at  the  Entrance  of  a 
certain  Village,  which  he  order'd  his  Difciples 
to  go  and  bring  him,  upon  which  he  got  and 
rode  into  Jerufalem,  where  the  (lately  Temple 
of  the  Jews  then  was,  which  you  fince  have 

raz'd  to  the  Ground :  And  to  fulfil  the  Sequel 
of  the  Prophecy,  he  was  afterwards  crucify 'd. 
For  wafhing  his  Garments  in  the  Blood  of  Grapes, 

prefigur'd  the  Paffion  he  was  to  undergo,  pu- 
rifying by  his  Blood  fuch  as  (hou'd  believe  in 

him  5  for  what,  by  the  Prophet,  the  Divine 

Spirit  'calls  his  Garments,  are  the  Faithful,  in t  whom 
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whom  the  Logos ,    the  b  Seed  of  God  dwells, 
The  Blood  of  Grapes  typifies  that  he  who  was 

to  come,   (hou'd  have  Blood,    but  not  of  Hu- 
mane, but  of  Divine  Generation  5  and  the  fir  ft 

Power  next  to  God  the  Father  .    and  Lord  of 
all,  is  his  Son  the  Logos  5   but  how  this  Logos 
was  incarnated  and  made  Man,  (hall  be  decla- 

red in  order.     But  as  Man  had  no  Hand  in  ma- 

king the  Blood  of 'the  Grape,   but  God  only, fo  this  is  an  Emblem  that  the  Blood  of  the 

Logos  was  of  no  human  Extraction ,    but  de- 
fcended  from  the  Power  of  the  moft  High,  as 
I  have  already  declared. 

XLII.  Ifaiah,  another  Prophet,  forerels  the 

fame  things,  but  in  other  Words:  There  Q  fall 
come  a  Star  out  of  J  u  oh     and  a  Rod  full  eowefc  ti.-v.  t» 
firth  out  of  the  iinot  ofjejfe,    and  to  it  fall  the  ibid.  1. 10, 
Gentiles  feek.     Now  this  thining  Star  out  of  Ja- 

cob, and  this  Rod  out  of  rhe  Root  of  Jejfi,  is 

Chriftj  for  he  was  conceiv'd  by  the  Power  of 
God,  and  born  of  a  Virgin  of  the  Seed  of  Ja- 

cob, the  Father  otjadah,  from  whence  arofe  the 
Jewilh  Nation  ̂   and  Jejfe,  according  to  this  Ora- 

b  To  <3%^  to  9e«  OT-fcWta,  3  Kof3-.~]  I  take  the  Liberty  to  dif- fent  from  Dr  Grabe  in  this  Place,  who  thinks  that  vfydju*  ou^hc 

to  be  reftor'd  in  the  room  of  enrif^w,  becaufe  of  the  Word  cuh( 
but  Chrift  is  faid  to  dwell  in  the  faithful,  as  well  as  the  hc!v  Spi- 

rit. KetjciKnieu  r  yjuslv  S'i'I'f  <a\<Ziwi  h  reuf  JtctfJW/f  vuS-'v, 
that  Cbi'}  may  dwell  in  your  He  trts  ly  Faith,  Ephel".  cap.  3.  v.  1  7. 
and  in  many  other  Places  to  the  fame  purpofe ;  but  moreover,  the 
main  Deiign  of  Jufiin  in  thii  Prophecy,  is  ttfeftabltih  tie  divine 
Generation  of  Chrift,  and  therefore  i.e  emphatically  calls  him  7$ 

nifeefi  t%  0«»  (mifuef.,  the  Seed  of  G^d.  inOpp  fkion  to  dvBfawen'f arrifpLct,  the  Seed  of  Man,  which  immediately  he  twice  repeats  in 
expounding  the  Blood  of  the  Grape. 

c  'AvtfleKet  dr&f  \*  ?I<x*«£]  See  Dt.Grdii  Conjecture  upofi 
this  Prophecy. 

F      a  cle, 
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de,  was  reckon'd  among  his  Ancestors,  buthc 
was  the  Son  of  Jacob  and  Jndah  in  a  Lineal 
SuccetTion. 

XLM.  Again,  concerning  his  being  to  be 
born  of  a  Virgin,  hear  the  exprefs  Words  of 

if.  7- 14-  the  fame  Prophet  Jfaiah ,  and  they  are  thefe , 
Behold  a  Virgin  pall  coticieve ,  and  bear  a  Son, 
and  pull  call  his  Name  lmmanud,  that  is  God 
with  us.  For  fuch  things  as  were  incredible 
and  impoffible  to  be,  in  the  Opinions  of  Men, 
God  by  the  prophetick  Spirit  foretold  (houd 
be^  that  when  they  found  fuch  things  in  Be- 

ing, the  very  Predictions  (houd  make  it  hard- 
ly poflible  to  disbelieve  them.  But  that  fuch 

as  underftand  not  the  Prophecy  before  us,  may 
not  turn  the  Objections  upon  us  which  we 
charge  upon  the  Poets,  and  father  thisConcep- 
tion  upon  a  luftful  Jove,  I  (hall  endeavour  to 
fet  the  Words  in  a  clearer  Light.  This  Ex- 
prefiion  t  here  fore,  Behold  a  Virgin  pull  conceive, 
manifeftly  declares  that  a  Virgin  (hall  conceive 
without  any  Carnal  Concurrence,  for  upon  that 
(he  mutt  ceafe  to  be  a  Virgin  5  but  the  Power 
of  God  coming  down  upon  the  Virgin,   over- 
(hadovved  her ,    and  made  her  conceive  in  the 

pure  State  of  Virginity  •  and  the  Angel  of  God 
Luke r.51, which  was  fent  to  her,   delivers  his  Embafly 

35'     in  thefe  Words  :   Behold  thou  JIj alt  conceive  in 
thy  Womb  by  the  Holy  Ghoji,   and  bring  forth  a 

M.irr.  1. 21.  Son,  and  he  pall  be  called  the  Son  of  the  Higheji% 
and  thou  putt  rail  his  Name  Jcfus,  for  he  Jhall 
five  his  People  from  their  Sins.     As  the  Evan- 
gelifts  have  taught  us,  whom  we  believe,  and 
the  rather,    becaufe  the  prophetick  Spirit  by 

the 
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the  fame  IfaUh  has  foretold  he  (hou'd  be  born, 
juft  as  we  have  now  declar'd.  By  the  Spirit  and 
Power  of  God,  we  ought  to  underftand  the  ve- 

ry Logos,  who  according  to  the  aforefaid  Pro* 

phetd  Ifaiah,  is  the  Firft-begotten  of  God.  This 
Spirit  coming  down  and  overlhadowing  the 
Virgin,  did  impregnate  her,  not  in  a  carnal 
way,  but  by  a  Power  Divine.  Jefus  is  an  He- 

brew Word,  and  in  Greek  cr&JTr)^  that  is  Savi* 

our,  in  Allufion  to  which  the  Angel  deliver'd 
himfelf  thus  to  the  Virgin,  And  thoufhdt  call 
his  Name  Jefus,  for  he  {hall  five  his  People  from 
their  Sins. 

XLIV.  That  the  Prophets  were  infpir'd  by 
nothing  but  the  Divine  Wifdom  or  Logos,  who 
cou  d  forefee  things  at  fuch  a  Diftance ,  is 
what  I  believe  you  your  felves  will  grant  me  3 
but  where  this  Logos  was  to  be  born,  hear  what 
Micah,  another  Prophet,  fays,  and  thus  it  Mich.  ̂ 2. 
(rands :  And  thou.  Bethlehem  in  the  land  of  Ju-  *  i***M 

dah  art  not  the  leafi  among  the  Princes  ofjudah,  A,  a".„'<f* 
for  out  of  thee  fljall  come  a  Governour  that  fljalt 
rule  my  People  IfraeL  Now  this  Bethlehem 
where  Chrift  Jefus  was  born  is  a  certain  Vil- 

lage in  Judea,  about  thirty  five  Furlongs  from 
Jerufalem,  as  you  may  fee  in  the  Cenfual  Ta- 

bles of  Cyrenius,  the  firfr.  e  Prefect  of  Judea  3 
and  how  Chrift  after  he  was  born  liv'd  in  Ob- 
fcurity,    and  how  this  Obfcurity  of  Life  was 

d  Sec  Cr.  Grate's  Conjecture  about  the  Corruption  of  this  Ptece. 
e  'Ex/J^'-ns.J  For  the  underftanding  of  this  Word.  Or.  Qraht 

refers  ro  Grotiw  in  cup.  2.  Luc.  And  whoever  defires  ta  fee 
m&re,  may  cpnfult  Vales,  upen  Eufeb.  Hijl.  lib.  i.eap.  5.  and  Mmtac. 

Apparat.  4.  p.  J  j'tf,  &C F  2  foretold 
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foretold  likewife,   we  have  our  Prophets  to 

(how,  for  thus  they  fpeak,1   ■ — — - 

I"  9.  6.        XLV.  Unto  us  a  Child  is  born,    and  a  young 
Man  given,  and  the  Government  Jloall  be  upon  his 
Shoulders:  Now  this  was  a  prophetick  Defcrip- 
tion  of  the  Power  of  the  Crofs,    to  which  he 

apply'd  his  Shoulders  at  his  Crucifixion,   as  I 
fhall  manifeft  in  the  Progrefs  of  this  Difcourfc. 

And  again,  the  fame  Jfaiah,  as  he  was  mov'd 
If.  6$.  2.  by  the  prophetick  Spirit,    fays,  I  have  /pre  ad 

out  my  Hands  to  a  rebellious  gainfaying  People , 
If.  58.  2.  which  walkfith  in  a  way  that  is  not  good:    They 

auk  of  me  the  Ordinances  ofjujlicc,  they  takje  de-, 
light  in  approaching  to  God.     And  by  another 

pfaim  si.  Prophet  in  other  Words,  he  fpake  thus:   They 

*7' l9'      pierced  my  Hands  and  my  Feet,  and  upon  my  Ve- 
jiure  did  they  cajl  Lots.     But  David  ,    both   a 

King  and  a  Prophet,   who  fpake  this,  fbffer'd 
nothing  like  it.     But  the  Hands  of  Jcfus  Chrift 
were  piercd  and  extended  upon  a  Crofs,  while 

the  Jews  revil'd  and  deny'd  him  to  be  the 
Chnlr.     For,  according  to  the  Prophet,   they 

lead  him  tothe  Judgment-Seat,  and  flouted  him 

Matt.  27.   faying,  Thy  Judgment  be  upon  us.     They  pierce* 
SwwTrt  f**  Hands  and  Feet ,    refers  to  the  Nails  that 

ier?ww/,faften'cl  em  to  the  Crofs 5  and  when  they  had 
but  theScnfe  cruc  ify  'd  h  i  m  ,t he  Cruci  fycr s  parte d  his  Garments, 

i"i  often1"  aftd  l1Pon  lJU  Fejlure  did  they  cajl  Lots.     And  for t/nescite  in  the  Truth  of  this  you  may  fatisfle  vour  felves 
'^'^'■from  the  Ads  of  Pontius  Pilate;  and  how  lite- 

rally it  was  prophecy 'd  that  he  ftiou'd  make 

-H^rc  is  a  Dcficiency?  and  of  what,  coofult  Dr.  Crate. 
2  his 
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his  Entrance  into  Jerufalem  upon  the  Foal  of 
an  Afs,    I  (hall  lay  before  you  the  Words  of 
the  Prophet  s  Zachariah  :    Rejoyce  greatly,    0  Zschar.o.?. 

Daughter  ofZion  h   font,    0  Daughter  of  Jeru-  *c™d™f  £ 
falem  5  behold  thy  King  comet h  unto  thee,  ntet^,  tedbyMxi, 

and  fitting  upon  an  Afs ,   and  a  Colt  the  Foal  of21' 5* 
an  Afs. 

XLVI.  But  when  you  hear  the  Prophets 
fpeaking,  as  it  were,  under  the  Names  of  dif- 

ferent Perfons,  you  mull  not  look,  upon  the 
Men  who  fpeak,  fo  much  as  upon  the  uivine 

Logos who  infpires  'em  5  for  fometimes  he  per- 
fonates  a  Prophet,  fometimes  he  fpeaks  in  the 
Perfon  of  God  the  Lord,  and  Parent  of  the 

'Univerfe^  fometimes  in  tlje  Perfon  of  Chrift, fometimes  under  the  Reprefentation  of  the 
People  in  Conference  with  the  Lord,  or  his 
Father 5  and  there  is  nothing  more  familiar 
than  this  way  of  introducing  feveral  Perfons 

fpeaking,  tho*  the  whole  was  compos'd  by  one, 
even  among  your  own  Writers.  Now  the  Jews 
not  animadverting  to  this  manner  of  perfona- 
ting  in  the  prophetick  Writings  which  they 

had  in  keeping,  overlook'd  Chrift,  even  before 
their  Eyes,  and  mortally  hate  us  who  affirm 

him  already  come,  and  to  have  been  crucify 'd, 
and  prove  it  demonftrably  to  have  come  to 

*  T«  '2,Q<povlx.~\  Here  is  aRother  terrible  overfight  charg'd  upon 
cur  Martyr  by  John  Dailley  namely,  that  he  quotes  this  Prophecy 
out  of  Zephaiuah,  which  is  only  to  be  found  in  the  Prophet  Zucha-, 
riah  •  but  had  this  Cenfor  been  as  good  at  mending,  as  he  is  at  ma- 

king Holes,  he  might  have  found  this  very  Prophecy  cited  by  Ju- 
flint  from  out  of  Zechary,  for  thus  he  fpeaks,  <&£t>sQt(l<&fa  0  <zri 
Za.yji.tU  ivii  $$  cTJ Ajc« ,  — -  xtuc  —  X^js  cnpoJ^  Sufctji? 
£/«>,  &f.  Dialog  cum  Try  p.  p.  273. 

F  3  pafs 
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pafs  according  to  the  Prophets  Predictions. 

XLVII.   A  plain  Example  of  which,    you 
have  in  the  Words  of  Ifaiah  the  Prophet,  juft 

now  mention'd,    deliver'd  in  the  Perfon  of 
If. i. a,      God  the  Father:    The  Ox  l\noweth  his  Owner, 

•  and  the  Afs  his  Mafters  Crib^  but  Ifrael  doth  not 
know,    my  People  doth  not  conffder.     Ah,  finful 
Nation,   a  People  laden  with  Iniquity,  a  Seed  of 
evil  Doers,    wicked  Children,   ye  have  forfaken 
the  Lord.     And  again,  elfewhere,  the  Prophet 

M.66. u   fpeaks  in  the  Perfon  of  the  Father:    What  is 
the  Hoitfe ye  build  unto  me  $  faith  the  Lord ,  the 

Heaven  is  my  Throne,  and  the  Earth  is  my  Foot- 
if.i.u}ia,yW.    And  again,  elfewhere:  Your  New  Moons 

*!»**       and  Sabbaths  my  Soul  hatcth-^  your  great  Day  of 
fafling  and  rejling  I  cannot  away  with  $  when  you 
come  to  appear  before  me,  I  will  not  hear  you  3 
your  Hands  are  full  of  Blood ,    bring  no  more 
vain  Oblations :,    lmenfe  is  an  abomination  unto 
me  ̂    I  am  full  of  the  Fat  of  Lambs,    and  the 
Blood  of  Goats  5  who  has  requird  thefc  at  your 

If,  58. 6,7-  Hands  ?  But  loofe  the  Bands  ofWichpdnefs,  and 
undo  the  heavy  Burthens  $    bring  the  Poor  that 
are  cafl  out  of  thy  Houfe ,    and  cover  the  Naked, 
and  deal  thy  Bread  to  the  Hungry.     And  what 
thefe  Commands  of  God  by  his  Prophets  were, 
you  may  underftand  by  thefe  Examples. 

XLVIU.  When  the  prophetick  Spirit  fpeaks 
in  the  Perfon  of  Chrift,  he  fpeaks  in  this  wife, 

If.  65.  2.  I  have  fprcad  out  my  Hands  to  an  incredulous 
a-rd  gainfaywg  People,    which  walfyth  in  a  way 

XL  1.  <5,7,8-  that  is  not  good  }  and  again,  I  gave  my  Back,  to 
the  Smiters,    and  my  Cheeks  to  them  that  ft rue  £ 

them  3  I  hid  not  my  Fdce  front  Shame  and  /pit- ting* 
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ting.     For  the  Lord  God  will  help  me,  therefore 
JJjall  I  not  be  confounded  5  therefore  have  I  fet  my 

Face  //'$?  a  Flint,    and  1  know  that  I  flail  not  be 
afiamed,  he  is  near  thatjufiifyeth  me.    And  aga  in, 
They  parted  my  Garments  among  them.andcafi  LofsPhl  21. 

upon  my  Vefture^  they  pierced  my  Hands  and  my11*  *9' 
Feet.     I  laid  me  down  and  Jlept,  and  rofc  again  Hal.  3. 6. 
for  the  Lord  raifed  me.     And  again,  They  fioot  pf,2i.8,9. 
out  the  Lip,  andfiake  the  Head,  faying,  Let  the 
Lord  deliver  him.     All  which  you  may  plainly 
fee  was  fufilfd  in  Chrift  by  the  Jews  3   for 
while  he  was  crucifying,  they  diftorted  their 

Lips,  and  wagging  their  Heads,  fay'd,  Hethat^^-  27. 
raifed  the  Dead,  let  him  five  himftlf  i9' 

XLIX.  When  the  prophe.ick  Spirit  perfo- 
natesa  Prophet  in  foretelling  things  to  ccme, 
he  fpeaks  tb us :  Out  of  Sion  flail  go  forth  a  Law, id  1.34^* 
and  the  Word  of  the  Lord  from  Jcrufalem,  and 

he  fli all  judge  among  the  Nations,  and  flail  re- 
buk/i  many  People,  and  they  flail  beat  their  Swords 
into  Plough  flares,  and  their  Spears  into  pruning 
Hoohj  ̂   Nation  fljall  not  lift  up  Sword  again ji 
Nation ,  neither  flail  they  learn  War  any  more. 
And  that  this  Scripture  was  thus  fulfilled,  you 
have  good  Grounds  to  believe  5  for  there  went 

out  of  Jerufalem  into  the  World,  Men  in  num- 
ber but  twelve,  and  thofe  too,  Men  of  no 

Learning,  and  of  as  little  Eloquence^  but  they 

went  forth  in  the  Power  of  God,  and  publifh'd 
to  every  Nation,  that  they  were  fent  to  inftrucr. 

'em  in  the  Word  of  God,  and  fent  by  Chrift, 
And  this  has  had  fo  good  an  Erfeft,  that  we, 
who  heretofore  were  continually  devouring 
each  other ,  w  ill  not  now  fo  much  as  lift  up 
3  F  4  om 
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our  Hand  againft  our  tnemies,  nor  tell  an  un- 

truth to  efcape  thofe  that  are  huntinjj^fter  our 
Blood,  but  cheeriully  confefs  Chrilf ,   and  as 

cheerfully  go  to  Execution  for  fo  doing,  tho' 
we  might  eafily  come  off  by  the  help  of  that 
Mental  llefervation  in  your  Poet,    My  Tongue 
hits  /worn,    but  my  Mind  has  not.     But  now  if 
the  Soldiers  you  lift,  and  who  Article  with  you 
to  be  true,  can  prefer  their  plighted  Troth  be- 

fore all   the  Endearments  of  Life,    Parents, 

Country,  atid  er'ry  Relation 5  if  they  can  ftake 
their  All  upon  their  Allegiance  to  you,  who 

can  reward  :em  with  nothing. incorruptible 3 
how  ridiculous  wou'd  it  be  in  Chriftians,   we 

uofe  Souls  are  let  upon  nothing  but  the  Joys 

pf  Immortality,  not  to  charge  thro5  every  Af- 
fliction, for  the  Prize  we  fo  pailionarely  defire, 

and  which  we  are  lure  to  be  crown'd  with  by 
Him  who  is  able  to  give. 

L.  Hear  alfo  in  wnat  manner  the  propbe- 
tick  Spi  ts  himfelf,    by  the  Mouth  of 

Him  who  was  both  ;  rophet  and  King,    con- 
cerning the  Preachers  01  the  Gofpel,  and  the 

Publimers  of  Chrift's  Coming  into  the  World  : 
pr  tr.  ̂    Day  unto  Day  utteretb  Speech  ,     and  Night  unto 
$?•  Night  fieiveih  Knowledge ;    There  if  no  Speech 

por  Language  where  their  Voice  is  not  heard  5 
their  Sound  is  gave  out  through  all  the  Earth, 
and  their  Words  to  the  end  of  the  World  5  in 

them  hath  he  fet  a  Tabernacle  for  the  Sun-,  which 
is  as  a.  Bride  grow  coming  out  of  his  Ch  amber  y 
and  rejoyceth  as  a  Giant  to  run  his  Courfe. 

LL'  Shou'd  I  add  more  of  David's  Prophe- 
cies to  thefe  1  have  already  produced,   I  am  of 

Opinion 
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Opinion  it  might  be  both  pertinent  and  ufe- 
fulj  for  from  hence  you  might  take  a  Survey 
of  that  kind  of  Life  which  the  prophetick  Spi- 

rit exhorts  Men  to,  and  you  might  fee  Herod 
the  King  of  the  Jews,  and  the  Jews  themfelves, 
and  Pilate  your  Procurator  of  Judea,  and  his 
Soldiers,  allconfpiringagainftChrift,  and  how 
it  was  foretold,  that  in  fpite  of  all  this  Oppo- 

sition, every  Nation  (hou'd  come  at  length  to 
believe  in  Him:  And  here  likewife  you  may 
fee  how  God  calls  him  His  Son,  and  promifes 
to  fubdue  all  His  Enemies  unto  Him,  and  how 

the  Devils  (hou'd  labour  with  all  their  Might, 
to  hide  from  the  Power  of  God  the  Parent, 
and  Lord  of  all  things,  and  from  the  Power 

of  his  Chrift}  and  laftly,  how  God  (hou'd  in- 
vite all  Men  to  repent  before  the  Coming  of 

the  Day  of  Judgment.  The  Words  of  Pro- 
phecy are  thefe :  Blejffed  is  the  Man  that  walkr  pfaIms  the 

eth  not  in  the  Counfel  of  the  Ungodly,  MOr  fl^^-  cJnd7nt'ire' deth  in  the  Way  of  Sinners ,  nor  fit t eth  in  the 
Seat  of  the  Scornful,  But  his  Delight  is  in  the 
Law  of  the  Lord,  and  in  his  Law  doth  he  ntcdi* 
fate  Day  and  Night,  And  he  full  he  like  a  Tree 
planted  by  the  Rivers  of  Water,  that  bringeih 
forth  his  Fruit  in  his  Seafon,  his  Leaf  fid  all  not 
wither ,  and  whatfoever  he  doeth  /ball  profper  $ 
The  ungodly  are  not  fo,  hut  are  lihfi  the  Chaff 
which  the  Wind  driveth  away,  Therefore  the  un~ 

godly  fjall  not  fland  in  the  'judgment,  nor  Sin- 
ners in  the  Congregation  of  the  Righteous  ̂   For 

the  Lord  faoweth  the  way  of  the  Righteous,  but 
the  way  of  the  Z)ngtdly  fiall  perifo.  Why  do  the 
Jieathm  rage7    and  the  People  imagine  a  vain 

thing  $ 
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thing  .<?    The  Kings  of  the  Earth  flood  up ,    and 
the  Rulers  took,  Counfcl  together  againji  the  Lord 
and  againji  His  Chrijl  $  Let  us  break  their  Bonds 
a/under,  and  cafl  away  their  Cords  from  us.     He 
that  fitteth  in  the  Heavens  flail  laugh,  the  Lord 
/ball  have  them  in  Dcrifion.     Then  flail  he  fpeafy 
unto  them  in  his  Wrath ,    and  vex  them  in  his 

fore  Dijpleafure  }    Vet  have  I  fet  my  King  upon 
my  holy  Hill  of  Sion.     I  will  declare  the  Decree 
the  Lord  hath  faid  unto  me ,    Thou  art  my  Son , 
this  Day  have  I  begotten  thee.     Ask  of  me,  and  1 
fhall  give  thee  the  Heathen  for  thine  Inheritance^ 

and  the  nttermofl  parts  of  the  Earth  for  thy  PoJ- 

fejjion  ̂   Thou  flalt  break  them  with  a  Rod  of  Iron ', 
thou  Jhalt  daJJ)  them  in  pieces  like  a  Potter  s  VeffeL 
Be  wife  now  therefore,  0 ye  Kings,  be  inftrurfed, 
ye  Judges  of  the  Earth.     Serve  the  Lord  with 

Fear,  and  rcjoyce  with  Trembling  ̂   Obey  his  Do- 
Urine,  left  the  Lord  be  angry  y  and  ye  perifl  front 
the  right  way,  when  his  JVrath  pall  be  kindled  on 
a  fuddain  3  bleffed  are  all  they  that  put  their  trufi 
in  him. 

LII.  And  again,  in  another  Prophecy,  which 

the  prophetick  Spirit  deliver'd  by  the  fame  Da- 
vid concerning  thrift's  Kingdom,   which  was 

to  commence  juft  after  his  Crucifixion ,    he 

pfoi.  9-  ll#fpeaks  in  this  wife:    Sing  unto  the  Lord  all  the 
1.  tov.  11.  whole  Earth,  and  be  telling  of  his  Salvation  from 

Day  to  Day,  For  the  Lord  is  great,    and  cannot 
rvorthily  be  praifed,  he  is  more  to  be  feared  then 
all  Gods,  for  all  the  Gods  of  the  Heathen  are  but 
the  Idols  of  Devils  $  but  it  is  the  Lord  that  made 
the  Heavens ,    Glory  and  Wfarfiip  are  before  himy 
Power  and  Honour  are  in  his  Sanamry :  Afcribe 

unto 
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unto  the  Lord,  the  Father  evcrlafting,  Wor- 
fl)ip  and  Power ,  bring  Prefents ,  and  cowe 
into  his  Courts*  Let  the  whole  Earth  ft  and  in 
awe  of  him,  and  be  made  fo  faji  in  his  Worfoip, 
that  it  cannot  be  moved  5  Let  them  rcjoyce  a- 
mong  the  Nations,  for  the  Lord  reigneth  from 
the  h  Tree, 

LHf.  But  becaufe  the  prophetick  Spiritfpeaks 

of  Futurities  as  things  paft,  and  leaft  thisfhou'd 
prove  any  Offence  in  the  Reader's  way,  I  (hall 
clear  it  a  little  more  particularly.  I  fay,  then, 
that  what  the  Spirit  knows  muft  certainly 

come  to  pafs ,  he  declares  as  already  fulfill'd  3 and  that  we  are  thus  to  underftand  his  Words, 
will  be  very  evident,  if  you  reflect  a  little  upon 

the  Paflages  I  have  quoted  5  for  £  David  about 
1 100  Years  before  the  Crucifixion  of  Chriffc 

in  our  Flefti ,  gave  out  the  Prophecies  afore- 
faid,  and  not  One,  either  of  his  PredecerTors 

or  SuccefTors,  were  ever  crucify  Jd,  or  brought 
fuch  glad  Tidings  to  the  Gentile  World.  But 
our  Jefus  Chrift,  after  his  Crucifixion  and 
Death ,  rofe  again  and  afcended  into  Heaven, 

and  enter'd  upon  his  Kingdom,  and  what  he 
proclaimed  to  all  Nations  by  his  Apoftles.fpreads 
an  univerfal  Joy  upon  the  Hearts  of  fuch,   as 

fc  Vid.  Vial,  cum  Tryp.  p.  298.  And  in  Allufion  to  th'e  Crofs  are 
thofe  Words  in  the  Book  of  Wifdom :  Bleffed  u  the  Wood  wkcrely 
Rigkteoufnefs  comet h.  Wifd.  cap.  14.1;.  7. 

1  ActCicP  2TS07  xtKlols  *)  '^ivjat.Kocrioif.']  Here  again  Dr.  Gr,  bz 
has  wip'd  off  a  fad  Blemiih,  which  the  aforefaid  John  Daille  wou'd 
fix  upon  Juflin  in  point  of  Chronology,  and  has  plainly  prov'd  ic  to 
be  an  Error  in  the  Scribe  ̂   fee  the  Notes  upon  this  Paflagc. 

are 
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is  brought  to  Light  by  his  Gofpel. 

LIV.  But  leaft  any  fhou'd  colled  from  what has  been  faid ,  that  we  are  Afiertors  of  fatal 

Neceility,  and  conclude  that K  Prophecy  muft 
needs  infer  Predeftination ,  we  (hall  clear  ouc 
felves  as  to  this  Point  alfo^  for  we  learn  from 
thefe  very  Prophets ,  that  Rewards  and  Pu- 
nifliments  are  to  be  diftributed  in  Proportion 
Co  the  Merits  of  Mankind  $  and  it  is  a  Truth 
we  our  felves  profefs :  For  if  it  be  not  fo,  but 

all  things  are  determin'd  by  Fate,  then  farewel 
Freedom  of  Will  $  and  if  this  Man  is  deftin'd 
to  be  good ,  and  that  evil ,  then  neither  the 

one  nor  the  other  can  be  juftly  approv'd  or 
condemn'd}  fo  that  unlefs  we  fuppofe  that Mankind  has  it  in  his  Power  to  choofe  the 

Good  and  refufe  the  Evil,  no  one  can  be  ac- 
countable for  any  Aftion  whatever.  But  to 

prove  that  Men  are  Good  or  Evil  by  Choice, 
I  argue  in  this  manner, — We  fee  in  the  fame 
Perfon  a  Tranfition  to  quite  contrary  Actions  ; 
but  now  was  he  necefiitated  either  to  be  good 

k  That  the  Pagans  were  very  much  inclined  to  infer  with  the  Sto- 
icks  a  fatal  Neceility  from  the  Prediction  of  things  to  come,  is  e- 
vident  from  what  Origen  replies  to  Celfus  upon  this  Subjeft.  Orig. 
contra  Cell.  lib.  2.  p.  72.  I  know  that  our  Martyr  is  thought  hardly 

of,  for  magnifying  the  Power  of  Man's  Will,  but  this  is  njtorioufly 
evident  to  have  been  the  current  Dottrine  of  the  bathers,  thro'  all 

.  the  firft  Ages,  till  the  Rife  of  the  Pelagian  Controverfie,  tho'  they 
all  acknowledg'd  yjLtw  i%ai$(\ov  a  mighty  Affiftance  of  Divine 
Grace,  to  raife  up  the  Soul  for  divine  and  ipirirual  things.  And 

Juflin  tells  his  Adverfary,  that  'tis  vain  for  Man  to  think  of  rightly 
underftonding  the  Prophets,  unlels  he  be  afliftcd  ,up  pifdhtis  ;<,<?£*- 
1&  $  rsfef.  ̂ £?  by  a  mighty  Grace  derivd  from  God.  Dialog,  cum 
T*)Ph.  p.  319- 

OC 
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or  bad,  he  would  not  be  capable  of  this  Con- 

trariety, nor  fo  often  vary  from  one  to  the  o- 

ther  $  befides  there  wou'd  not  be  this  Diverfuy 
■of  Virtuous  and  Vicious  in  the  World  $    for 
either  we  muft  fay  with  you ,    that  Deftiny  is 

the  Caufe  of  Evil,  and  then  Deftiny  wou'd  ad 
contradictorily  to  her  felf,  in  being  the  Caufe 
of  Good  5  or  elfe  I  muft  fay,  what  I  have  faid 
already,  that  you  conclude  Virtue  and  Vice  to 
be  in  thcmfelves  nothing,  but  to  receive  their 
Eftimate  of  Good  or  Bad  from  the  Opinions 
of  Men  only,  which  according  to  right  Rea- 
fon  is  a  confummate  piece  of  Impiety  and 
Injuftice. 

LV.  But  this  I  will  tell  you  is  Deftiny,  in- 
evitable Deftiny  ,  that  thofe  who  ehoofe  to 

walk  in  the  Paths  of  Virtue,  lhall  meet  with 
proportionate  Returns  of  Honour,  and  thofe 
who  prefer  the  contrary  Courfe,  lhall  be  pu- 

nilh'd  accordingly  5  for  God  has  not  made Man  like  Trees  or  Beafts,  without  the  Power 
of  Ele&iori}  for  he  that  has  no  hand  in  ma- 

king himfelf  Good  or  Bad  but  is  born  fo  rea- 
dy made,  is  no  proper  Subject  for  the  Diftribu- 

tions  of  Juftice^  for  neither  the  Good  nor  the 
Evil  are  fuch  by  therafelves,  but  only  as  they 
are  framed  by  the  Hand  of  Deftiny. 

LVI.  Moreover,  fhe  holy  prophetick  Spirit 
has  inftructed  us  in  the  Doctrine  of  Free  Will 

by  Mofes,  who  introduces  God,    fpeaking  to 
the  new  made  Man,  in  this  manner,  Behold^^t.  ,0# 
Good  and  Evil  k  before  you,    ehoofe  the  Good.  i$>  19.  See 

An  J  again,   by  another  Prophet ,   Jfaiah,    be£r£rjj£* fpeaks  to  the  fame  Effect,  in  the  Perfon  of  God  th*. 
the 
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if.i.i5,2o-  the  Father,  and  Lord  of  the  Univerfe :  Waflj 

ye,  make  you  clean ,  put  away  the  Evil  of  your 
Doings ;  learn  to  do  well,  judge  the  Fatherlefs, 
and  plead  for  the  Widow.  Come  now,  and  let 
us  reafon  together,  faith  the  Lord,  though  your 
Sins  be  as  Scarlet,  they  fhall  be  as  white  as  Snow  } 
tho  they  be  red  like  Crimfon,  they  fhall  be  as 
Wool  ̂   if  ye  be  willing  and  obedient,  ye  foall  eat 
the  Good  of  the  Land,  but  if  you  refufe  and  re- 

bel, the  Sword  flmll  feed  upon  you,  for  the 

Mouth  of  the  Lord  hath  fpoken  it.  And  where- 
as it  is  faid  that  the  Sword  fiall  feed  upon  you, 

and  not  that  the  Difobedient  (hall  be  cut  off 

by  Swords ,  I  rauft  tell  you  by  the  bye  ,  that 

the  Sword  of  God  is  Fire,  which  (hall  prey  up- 
on thofe  who  have  made  Wickednefs  their 

Choice,  and  therefore  he  fays,  the  Sword  fliall 
feed  upon  you,  the  Mouth  of  the  Lord  hath  fpokca 
it  5  whereas  had  he  fpoken  of  a  common  Sword 
which  cuts  off,  and  difpatches  in  a  Moment, 

,  he  wou'd  not  have  us'd  the  Word  feeding  upon, 
which  intimates  a  gradual  Deftruttion. 

LVII.  When  Plato  therefore  faid ,  ]  That 
the  Blame  lyes  at  his  Door  who  wills  the  Sin,  but 

God  wills  no  Evil$  he  borrow'd  the  Saying 
from  Mofes,  for  Mofes  is  m  older  than  any  of 
your  Greek  Writers  3  and  as  to  all  their  Noti- 

ons about  the  Immortality  of  the  Soul,  and 
Punifhments  after  Death,  and  their  divine 
Theories,   and  fuch  like  Doctrines,   the  Phi- 

•  Plat,  de  Repub.  lib.  i o.  />.  6\  7.  Edit.  Henr.  Ste\h.xw. 
m  At  the  eafieft  Computation  between  Mofes  and  Homer  there 

are  above  600  Years-,  nay,  Cadt/iM,  the  firft  inventor  of  Letters  a- 
niong  the  Grecians  was  lome  Ages  junior  to  Mofes. 

lofophers 
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lofophers  and  Poets  plainly  took  their  Hints 
from  the  Prophets,  which  they  confulted  and 
built  upon,  and  by  this  means  the  Seeds  of 

Truth  feem  to  be  fcatter'd  about  the  World  5 
but  'tis  evident  they  underftood  em  not  as 
they  (hou'd  do,  from  the.  manifold  Contradi- 

ctions amongft  'em. 
LVIII.  By  maintaining  therefore,  that  fu- 

ture Events  have  been  foretold  by  the  Prophets, 
we  do  not  maintain  that  the  fhings  foretold 
came  to  pafs  by  any  fatal  NecefTity,  but  from 
that  divine  Prefcience  which  forefees  all  the 
Actions  of  Men,  without  necefiitating  them 
to  aft.  And  fince  a  juft  Retribution  of  Re- 

wards and  Punifhments,  is  a  current  Opinion 

in  the  World,  God  has  been  pleas'd  to  fecond 
this  Notion  by  "the  prophetick  Spirit,  the  more to  awaken  Mankind,  and  to  print  a  future 
Judgment  perpetually  upon  their  Minds,  and 
withal ,  to  (hew  that  his  Providence  is  con- 

cern'd  about  us,  and  obferves  all  our  Actions. 
LIX.  But  it  was  brought  about  by  Devil- 

craft,  to  be  made  a  Capital  Crime  to  read  the 

Books  of  Hyftafpes  n  Sjbilla,  an4  the  Prophets, 
upon 

n  The  great Objection  againft  the  Syb'iUine  Oracles,  (yc.  is,  That 
they  fo  plainly  and  exprefly  foretel  Chrifl  to  the  Heathen  World  , 

as  plainly,  it'  not  more,  than  the  Prophets  did  to  the  Jews;  but 
was  notChrtft  as  manifeftly  foretold  by  Baalam  the  A  rami  tick  Sor- 

cerer, as  by  the  Prophet  Ifaiah?  Did  not  Job,  who  was  noc  of  If- 
rael,  fpeak  of  the  great  Article  of  the  Re(iirre£tion?  cap.  19.  25. 
Did  not  Daniel  in  his  Captivity  communicate  his  Prophecies  to  the 
Gentiles,  as  well  as  the  Jews  ?  And  was  not  a  Prophet  fenc  to  Je- 
roboant,  an  Ifraelite  indeed  by  Birth,  bur  a  Pagan  in  Pteligion?  All 

which  plainly  prove,  that  God  never  deliver'd  Himfelf  more  plain- 
ly by  his  Prcphers,  than  when  he  traofafted  with  Gentiles,  and 

005 
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upon  a  Prefumption  that  Men  wou'd  not  ven- ture upon  fuch  Books  for  better  Information , 
at  the  peril  of  their  Lives,  but  rather  fie  down 
contented  Slaves  to  the  Powers  of  Darknefs. 

Bur  the  Devils  mifs'd  their  Aim ,  for  we  are 
not  only  not  afraid  to  read  thefe  Scriptures , 

but, 

not  with  Jews.  And  this  like  wife  proves  what  Clemens  Alexandria 

nm  tells  us  in  6.  Stro.  p.  270.  that  as  God  rais'd  up  Prophets  among 
the  Jews  to  bring  'em  to  Salvation,  Sic  fo  feleUiffimum  quemque  e 
Paganh  fervare  voluijfe,  Prophetas  ipfis  proprios,  propria,  ipforum  dia- 
lelh  excitando ;  and  to  thefe  Sybils,  Juftin,  Clemens,  Origen,  Eu~ 

feb'w,  Lailantim,  fend  the  Heathen  for  the  Truth  of  Chriftianity, 
and  lay 'd  lb  great  a  fhefs  upon  them,  that  they  were  called  Siby- 
lifts.  Bur  now,  had  all  thefe  Books  of  the  Sybils  been  Chriftian  For- 

geries (not  to  mention  the  bafenefs  of  fuch  pious  Frauds  abomina- 
ted by  the  firfr.  Chriftians)  they  would  never  have  been  fo  fillily 

impudent,  as  to  have  appeal'd  to  them  befo^:  the  Emperors,  and 
to  the  whole  World.  And  Origen  wou  d  never  have  challcng'd  CeU 
fw,  or  any  of  the  Heathens,  to  give  a  confidera'ole  [qftance  where 
thefe  Books  were  interpolated  by  Chriftians,  which,  nodoubt,  they 

wou'd  have  triumphantly  produe'd,  had  they  any  iuch  Interpolati- 
ons to  produce,  Orig.contr.Celf.  lih.i.  Moreover 'tis  certain,  that 

in  Cicero's  time,  the  Sibylline  Prophecies  were  interpreted  by  fome 
in  fav-ur  of Ctfar,  as  predicting  a  Monarchy.  Ck.Div.L2 — Emit, 
quemrevera  Regem,  foe.  That  if  we  wou'd  be  fife,  we  (l.ou'daclcnm- 
ledge  him  for  a  King,  who  really  was  fo.  Which  Interpretation  Cl- 
cero  arter  Csfar\  Death  was  lo  much  offended  with,  that  he  quar- 

rels with  the  Oracles  and  the  interpreters ,  Quamobrcm  Sibyllam 
quidem  fepofitam,  foe.  Wherefore  let  m  fhut  up  the  Sibyl,  and  l^eep 
her  dole-,  that  according  to  the  Decree  of  our  Aficeflors,  her  Verfes  may 
not  be  read  withmt  the  exprefs  Command  of  the  Senate.  And  then, 
adds,  cum  Antiflitibm,  foe.  Let  w  alfo  deal  with  the  Quindecimxiri 

and  the  Interpreters  rf  thefe  Sibylline  Bool^s,  tn.it  they  wou'd  rather 
produce  any  thing  out  "fern  thin  a  King.  And  that  in  the  Eclogue 
of  Virgil — Ultima  Cumm  venit,  foe  written  about  the  beginning 

of  Herod  the  Great,  and  tiatrerin^ly  ap-Jy'd  to  PoBio's  S  »n  Salont* 
nm  fpeaks  of  fuch  a  G  >Iden  Age,  and  Ken  )v.:ricn  of  all  things,  as 
cannot  be  fulfilled  in  the  Reign  or  any  earthly  Kin.:,  and  in  a  Strain 
Prophctick.    The  fame  Year  that  Pompey  took  ,   one  of 
the  Sibyl  Oracles  made  a  mighty  N  >ife,  1  '•:■  That  Nature  was  about 
to  bring  forth  a  King  to  the  R  mans.  And  Suetonitu,  in  his  Life 
of  Augutfm,  fays,  That  tbit  fo  terrify  d  the  Senate,  that  they  made 
a  Decree,  that  none  km  that  Tear  Jhould  be  educated,  and  that  thfe 

wbofe 
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but,  as  you  fee,  frankly  offer  them  to  your 
perufal,  prefuming  they  may  be  well  accepted 
by  all  5  but  if  we  gain  a  few  only,  we  (hall  be 
great  Gainers,  for  God  will  look  upon  us  as 
good  Husbandmen ,  who  have  done  our  belt, 
and  will  reward  us  accordingly. 

LX.  But  to  return  from  this  DigrefTion  to 
the  Prophecies  concerning  Chrift,  it  was  pro^ 

vehofe  Wives  were  with  Child ,  apply  d  the  Prophecy  to  themfelve.'. 
And  Appian,  Plutarch,  SaluJJ,  and  Cicero,  all  fay  that  ic  was  this 

Prophecy  of  the  Sibyls  which  ftir'd  up  Cornelius  Lentulus  at  thac 
time,  he  hoping  that  he  was  the  Man  defi^n'd  for  this  King  of  the 
Romans.  The  Words  of  Suetonius  in  the  Life  of  Vefpafian  are  ve- 

ry remarkable—  Percrebuerat  Oriente  toto  \etus  &  confians  cpinic, 
ejje  infatk ,  Ut  eo  tempore  Juda.ii  profelli  rerum  poterentur  -y  and  to 
the  fame  purpofe  are  thofe  of  Tacitus  (Hiff.  1.  5.)  Pluribus  perjua- 
fio  inerat)  Antiquis  Sacerdotum  Uteris  contineri,  eo  hfo  temp-ire  fore ', 
ut  valefceret  Oriens,  profdlique  Judza  mum  potirentur.  Now  thae 
which  I  look  upon  as  the  moft  probable  Account  of  thefe  exprefs 

Prophecies  concerning  Chrift,  I  mean  how  they  came  to  be  fo  rif* 
among  the  Heathens,  is  this,  That  the  Jews  in  their  Difperfion 
took  all  Occafions  to  fpeak  the  moft  magnificent  things  of  their  ex- 

pected Meffiah;  and  that  thefe  Prophecies,  by  the  more  than  ordi- 
nary Grace  c?f  Gody  (hone  brighter  and  clearer  upon  their  Minds 

during  their  Captivity ,  as  the  great  Support  to  them  under  their 
Exile;  and  chat  the  Jewifn  Oracles  came  to  be  admitted  into  the 

Sibyltine  Books  lay'd  up  in  the  Capitol,  I  believe  was  uport  this  Oc- 
cafion.  Now  the  Books  of  the  Sibylls  were  of  two  Kinds,  Thofe 
bought  by  Tarquin,  and  burnt  wirh  the  Capitol  in  the  time  of  Syl~ 
la;  and  thefe  we  find,  from  Livy,  were  full  of  nothing  but  idola- 

try and  Superfticion.  Butafterthe  rebuilding  of  the  Capitol,  there 
were  others  brought  from  Erythra  by  the  three  Embaffadors  depu- 

ted for  that  purpofe^  and  afterwards  upon  the  fame  Defien  were 

others  fent  by  A'uguflus,  as  Tacitus  cells  us,  Annal.  lib.  6.  Que  fit  it 
Samo,  Ilio,  Erythrts,  per  African  etiam  &  Siciliam  £<r  Itabcas  Co- 
lonias  Carminibus  Sibylla,  datum  Sacerdotibus  negotium,  quantum  M- 
mana  operpotuiffent,  vera  difcernere;  and  to  the  fame  purpefe  Sue- 

tonius, Aug.  cup.  21.  Now  who  cm. doubt  buc  in  this  Search  after 
the  Sibylline  Oracles,  many  of  the  Jewiih  Prophecies  were  picked 
up  (especially  thofe  famous  ones  concerning  che  new  King)  and 

carry 'd  with  the  reft.ro  Rente ;  1o.r  afrer  the  firft  were  burnt  with 
the  Capitol,  who  could  poffibly  diftinguifh  tile  one  from  rhe  other? 
And  therefore  Tacitus  cautioufly  adds  in  the  aforecited  Paffrg?  ,■ 
quantum  ku*nana  ope  potuijjent-, 
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phecy'd,  That  after  his  Refurre&ion  God  the 
Father  of  all  things  Qiou'd  take  Him  up  into 
Heaven,  there  to  reign  till  He  had  put  down 
His  fpiritual  Enemies ,  the  whole  Hoft  of 
Darknefs,  under  His  Feet,  and  till  the  Number 

fhou'd  be  fulflll'd  which  he  foreknew  wou'd  be 
Men  of  Piety  and  Virtue ,  for  whofe  fake  He 
fufpends  the  general  Conflagration.  Hear  the 
Words  of  the  Prophet  David  to  this  Purpofe, 

Fiji.  xof.  The  Lord  f aid  unto  my  Lord,  fit  thou  at  my  right 
h  &c.  Hand  until/  I  make  thine  Enemies  thy  Footflool. 

The  Lord  JJjall  fend  the  Rod  of  thy  Strength  out 
ofSion,  rule  thou  in  the  midfl  of  thine  Enemies. 
Thy  People  full  be  willing  in  the  Day  of  thy 
Porvcr ,  in  the  Beauties  of  Holynefs  3  From  the 
Womb  have  I  begotten  thee  before  the  Morning 
Star.  Now  thefe  Words,  The  Lord  fall  fend 
the  Rod  of  thy  Strength  out  of  Jerufalem  ,  are 
Predictive  of  that  mod  powerful  Doctrine  , 
which  the  Apoftles  after  their  Departure  from 

Jerufalem  proclaim'd  to  the  whole  World  5 which  very  Doctrine  we  embrace  and  teach 

ev'ry  where,  tho'  we  know  'tis  Death  by  your 
Law  to  teach  it,  or  fo  much  as  profefs  the 
Name  of  Chritl.  But  if  the  Chriftian  Profef- 
fion  mult  Hill  meet  with  fuch  bitter  Treatment, 
remember  what  I  told  you  before,  that  the  far- 
theft  you  can  go  is  to  take  away  our  Lives,  but 
the  Lofs  of  this  Life  will  cettainly  be  no  ill 
Bargain  to  us 5  you  indeed,  and  all  fuch  wick- 

ed Enemies,  without  Repentance,  (hall  one 
Day  dearly  pay  for  this  Perfecution  in  Fire  e- 
verlafting. 

LXI.  But 
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XLI.  But  left  Men  of  perverfe  Minds  for 

the  (daggering  of  Christian  Converts  fhou'd  ob- ject,   that  we  our  felves  allow  Chrift  not  to 
have  been  born  above  an  hundred  and  fifty 
Years  in  the  time  of  Cyrenius ,    and  that  He 

broach'd  His  Doctrine  under  Pontius  Pilate, 
and  from  hence  cry  out,   that  all  Mankind  be- 

fore the  Birth  of  Chrift  muft  confequencly  have 
been  innocent ,    I  (hall  by  way  of  Prevention 
folve  this  Doubt.     One  Article  of  our  Faith 

then  is ,    That  Chrift  is  the  Firft  begotten  of 

God,   and  we  have  already  prov'd  Him  to  be 
the  very  Logos,  or  univerfal  Reafon,  of  which 
Mankind  are  all  Partakers  5  and  therefore  thofe 

who  live  by  Reafon  are  in  fome  fort  °  Chrifti- 
ans,  notwithstanding  they  may  pafs  with  you 

for 

c  For  the  better  underftanding  of  this  Paffage  which  is  fo  fe- 
verely  excepted  againft  by  Daille,  Cafauben,  and  others,  you  are  to 

obferve  in  what  fenfe  omjuftin  ules  th? Word  hb[@- ;  and  his  Notion 
is  plainly  this,  That  Chrift  was  the  Eternal  \o\Qr  or  Wifdom  of 

his  Father,   the  \bfQ-  c*</W0ii7©"  ̂   «V/«JSk,  the  inward  fub- 
ftanrial  Word  of  his  Father,  the  Fountain  of  Reafon,  as  the  Sun  is 
the  Fountain  of  Light,  and  that  from  Him  there  was  a  xo[&  or 

Reafon  naturally  deriv'd  into  every  Man,  as  a  Beam  and  Emanation 
of  Light  from  that  Sun;  to  which  purpofe  Origen,  who  is  exaftly 
of  the  fame  Opinion,  expounds  that  of  Sr.  John,  In  the  Beginning 
was  the  Logos ,  and  the  Logos  was  with  God,-  and  the  Logos  was  God-y 
that  was  the  true  Light  that  lighteth  every  Man  that  cometh  into  ths 
World,   Orig.  Com.  in  Joan.  p.  25.   vide  etiam  p.  40.    Upon  the 
fame  Occafion  Juftin  in  his  fecond  Apology,  p.  46,  calls  Chrift  the 
<&  TFctvjof  \bfov,    The  univerfal  Word  or  Reafon.     Ard  Heraclitut 

and  thofe  who  liv'd  according  to  Reafon  in  part,  are  hero  faid  to 
live  xj1  azrsf//a7/«.K  \bfv  uk&t ,   according  to  the  ferninal  Word 
fowri  in  their  Nature.    Now  in  as  much  as  by  this  Logos  all  things 
were  created,  that  are  in  Heaven,  and  that  arc  in  the  Earth,  Coloff. 
e.  1.  v.  16.  the  Effeft  muft  in  fome  Meafure  partake  of  the  Effici- 
cient.    The  Cafe  then,  in  fhorr,  is  no  more  than  this,  Every  Man 
is  naturally  endued  with  Reafon,  as  a  Light  kindled  from  Him  who 

G  2  is 
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for  Atheifts  j  fuch  among  the  Greeks  were  Sacra.* 
tes,  and  Heraclitusj  and  the  like  $  and  fuch  a- 
mong  the  Barbarians  were  Abraham,  and  Ana- 

nias, and  Azarias,  and  Mifael,  and  £//\zj,  and 
many  others,  whofe  Adions,  nay  whofe  very 

Names,  I  know,  wou'd  be  tedious  to  relate, 
and  therefore  (hall  pafs  them  over^  fo  on  the 

other  fide ,  thofe  who  have  liv'd  in  Defiance 
of  Reafon,  were  Unchriftian,  and  Enemies  to 

the  Logos ,  and  fuch  as  liv'd  according  to  Him  $ 
but  they  who  make  Reafon  the  Rule  of  their 
Actions  are  Chriftians,  Men  of  undaunted  Cou- 

rage, and  untroubled  Confidences,  for  whofe 
Sake  the  Logos,  by  the  Will  of  God  the  Father 
and  Lord  of  All ,  was  by  the  very  Power  of 
y  Himfelf  made  Man  in  the  Womb  of  a  Vir- 

gin, 

is  the  Logos  or  Wifdom  of  His  Father,  and  may  be  fo  far  faid  to 
partake  of  Chrift,  the  Original  Wifdom-,  and  fo  far  as  they  live 
after  the  Image  of  Him  that  created  them,  may  be  faid  \V  Ao- 
Ja  /3/S>,  and  in  this  Senfe  be  called  Chriftians.  But  Jufl in  no 

where  affirms  that  the  Gentiles  might  be  fav'd  without  the  Enter- 
tainment of  Chriiiianiry,  for  in  many  Places  in  this. Apology  you 

find  him  denouncing  eternal  Kire  againft  fuch  as  refufe  to  embrace 
the  Faith-,  but  only  fo  far  as  thofe  who  never  heard  of  the  Gofpel 

liv'd  up  to  Reafon  ,  fo  far  were  they  a-kin  to  the  Original  Logo?, 
and  in  fomc  fort  Chriftians :  And  that  whatever  was  rightlv  taught 
by  Socrates  among  the  Greeks,  or  by  others  among  the  Barbarians, 
w  i'  in  Effect  done  by  the  Logos  himfelf,  the  Word  made  Flefl). 

v  Aid  JV«i|U?ft><  n  a6Jb.3  Section  the  43d.  The  Spirit  and  Povr- 

er  of  God  which  overfhadow'd  the  Virgin,  our  Juflin  interprets  to 
be  the  Spirit  and  Power  of  the  very  Logos.     And   here  again  he 

the  Logos  begot  himlelf-,    mid  that  of  St.  Lu{e,  c.  I.  v.  35. 

"fiet  ocfiov  and  JWtf/u/k  v'^irt,  the  holy  Spirit,  and  the  Power 
of  the  Mod  High.     Tertullian  likevvife  expounds  of  the  very  Logos, 

tfver.  Prax.  cap.  26.    This,  I  confefs,  feem'd  to  me  at  firft  fight 
v  harfh  Interpretation,   but  finding,   upon  fecond  Thoughts, 

•lit  it  relared  not  to  his  eternal  Generation,  but  only  to  that  in  time, 
Womb  of  a  Virgin,  I  concluded  that  thefe  Fathers  couH 

mean 
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and  dy'd,  and  rofe  again  from  the  dead,  and 
went  again  into  Heaven  3  all  which  I  have 

prov'd  at  large,  and  is  very  intelligible  to  any Perfon  of  honeft  Underftanding.  And  becaufc 
enough  has  been  faid  upon  this  Head,  I  (hall 
proceed  to  others,  which  at  prefent  feem  more 
neceffary. 

LXII.  Becaufe  then  it  was  foretold  by  the 
Prophetkk  Spirit  that  the  Land  of  the  Jews 
fliou'd  be  laid  defolate.     Hear  the  Words  of  the 

mean  no  more  than  what  the  Scriptures  plainly  fay,  vi^.  That  He 
took  upon  Himfelf  our  Flefh,  and  made  Himfelf  Man  in  the  Womb  or 
a  Virgin.  But  then  this  Interpretation  manifestly  overthrows  what 

the  Author  of  The  Reafonabknefs  of  Chrifitamty  wou'd  infinuate  , 
p.  199,  200,  201,  and  eifewhere,  That  Chrift  was  only  the  Son  of 

God,  becaufe  he  was  conceiv'd  in  the  Womb  of  a  Virgin,  by  the 
immediate  Power  of  God :  "  Adam  (fays  he)  is  called  the  Son  of 
"  God,  Lu\e  3.  58.  and  had  this  part  of  his  Father's  Image,  viz. 
"  That  he  was  Immortal  ;  but  Adam  tranfgreffing ,  forfeited  his 
"  Immortality,  and  begot  Children  after  his  own  Image,  mortal 
li  like  their  Father;  but  God  willing  to  beftow  eternal  Life  on 
"  mortal  Men,  fends  Jefus  Chrift  into  the  WGrld,  who , being  con- 
"  ceiv'd  in  the  Womb  of  a  Virgin  by  the  immediate  Power  of 
"  God,  was  properly  the  Son  of  God,  according  ro  what  the  Anr 
"  gel  declar'd  to  his  Mother,  Lu\e  i.  30 — 35.  And  being  the 
**  Son  of  God,  and  not  having  forfeited  that  Sonftiip  by  any  Tranf- 
"  greffion,  was  the  Heir  of  Eternal  Life,   as  Adam  fhou'd  have 
"  been,  had  he  continu'd  in  his  Filial  Duty.   ^But  now,  not  to 
ask  how  Chrift  can  be  faid  to  be  the  Only,  and  the  only  begotten 
Son  of  God,  upon  the  Account  aforefaid,  when  Adam  was  the  firfi 
Man,  and  without  either  Father  or  Mother,  immediately  fomfd  by 

God  Himfelf,  and  therefore  call'd  exprefly  the  Son  of  God,  Lu\e 
3.  v.  38.  not  ro  ask  this,  I  fay,  oar  Martyr,  who  moft  certainly 
was  fully  acquainted  with  this  grand  Article  of  the  Chriftian  Faith, 
has  put  it  beyond  Difpute,  that  Chrift  was  riot  properly  the  Son^ 
the  only  begotten  Son  of  God,  becaufe  conceived  by  the  Power  of 
the  Moft  High;  for  he  interprets  this  Moft  High  of  the  very  Logos 
Himfelf,  and  more  than  once.  And  if  Chrift  is  God,  as  Juflin  iq 
.this  Apology  exprefsly  calls  Him,  and  above  twenty  times  in  his 
other  Writings,  then  His  humane  Generation  may  very  ;uftly  bit 
afcribed  to  Himfelf  as  God, 

Q  a  Prophecy, 
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Prophecy,  which  perfonate  a  People  in  a  maze 

if.  61. 10,  at  what  had  befallen  'em$    Zion  is  a  Wilder- 11,  w.  #efs,  Jerufalem  a  Defolation ,  0wr  /w/7  <W  0»r 
beautiful  Houfe,  where  our  Fathers  praifcd  thee, 
is  burnt  up  with  Fire,  and  all  our  pleafant  things 

are  lay'd  wafle,  And  thou  refraineft  thy  felf  for 
thcfe  things,  and  dojl  hold  thy  peace,  and  afflict 
ns  very  fore.  And  what  a  Defolation  Jerufa- 

lem has  been,  according  to  this  Predi&ion, 
you  your  felves  know  with  a  Witnefs.  It  was 

moreover  prophecy 'd,  concerning  this  Defola- 
tion, that  not  a  Jew  fhou'd  be  tolerated  to  live 

If.  r.  7.  there 5  for  thus  lfaiah  has  it,  Tour  Country  is 
defolate^  Strangers  devour  it  in  your  Prefence , 
and  there  is  none  to  inhabit:  And  what  Care 

you  have  taken  of  fulfilling  this  Prophecy, 
you  need  not  be  told ,  for  you  have  made  it 
9  Capital  in  a  Jew  to  fet  a  Foot  in  his  own 
Country. 

LXIII.  And  how  it  was  foretold,   that  our 
Chrift  (hould  cure  all  Difeafes,    and  raife  the 

if, 35.  $,6,  Dead,  you  may  learn  from  hence,  At  his  Co- 
ming the  Lame  /hall  leap  like  a  Stag  ,  and  the 

Tongue  of  the  Duntb  fiall  be  eloquent,  the  Lepers 
fdall  be  cleanfed ,  and  the  Dead  fiall  rife  and 

walk  about.  And  how  he  perform'd  thefe  Mi- 
racles you  may  eafily  be  fatisfy'd,  from  the  Ads 

of  Pontius  Pilate,  and  how  the  prophetick  Spi- 

rit declar'd  before  hand ,  that  both  He  and 
thofe  who  trufted  in  Him  (hou'd  lofe  their 

'  Concerning  this  Interdift  againft  the  Jews  entring  into  the  Ho- 
ly Land,  under  Pain  of  Death.  See  Eufeb,  Nift.  EccleJ.  lib.  4.  cap.  4,, 

and  TertuH.  Apol.  cap.  21. Lives, 
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Lives,  I  refer  you  to  this  Paffage  in  Ifaiah,  Be-  if.  $7.  Tj : 
hold  how  the  Righteous  perifieth ,  and  no  Man 
layeth  it  to  Heart ,  and  merciful  Men  are  taken 
away,  none  conjidering  that  the  Righteous  is  ta- 

ken away  from  the  Evil  to  come  5  he  fiall  go  in 
Peace  1  he  is  fallen  from  among  us.  Again  you 
may  fee  how  it  was  publiuYd  by  the  fame  /- 
faiah,  that  the  Gentiles  who  expected  Him  not, 

(hou'd  worfhip  Him  5  but  the  Jews,  who  weft 
always  in  Expectation  of  Him,  (hou'd  not  know Him,  even  when  He  was  come  unto  them.  The 

Words  are  deliver'd  in  the  Perfon  of  Chrift, 
and  run  thus,  I  am  fought  of  them  that  ask,edif-fyl$$.' 
not  for  me ,  J  am  found  of  them  that  fought  me 
not  5  1  faid  behold  me,  behold  me,  unto  a  Na- 

tion that  was  not  called  by  my  Name$  I  have 
fpread  out  my  Hands  unto  a  rebellious  People^ 
which  walkfith  in  no  good  way,  but  after  their 
own  Thoughts,  a  People  that  provokfith  me  to  An- 

ger continually  to  my  Face.  For  the  Jews  who 
had  thefe  Oracles  in  keeping,  and  were  always 

up  in  Expectation  of  the  -Mejfiab,  faw  Him 
not,  when  before  their  Eyes  5  and  not  only  o- 

verlook'd  Him,  but  abus'd  Him  to  the  I  a  ft  De- 
gree of  Ignominy.  But  the  Gentiles,  who  fat 

in  Darknefs,  and  had  heard  nothing  of  Chrift 
till  after  His  Apoftles  went  from  Jerufalem,  and 
expounded  the  things  concerning  Him,  and 

publifti'd  the  Prophecies  $  thefe  People,  I  fay, 
were  fill'd  with  Joy  and  Faith  at  the  gladTidings? 
and  both  renoune'd  their  Idols,  and  alfo r  confe- 

1  That  this  was  the  ancient  Form  of  Words  proclaim'd  by  the 
Deacon ,  upon  the  difmiffion  of  fuch  Catechumens  from  the 

Church,  as  were  fhorrly  co  be  baptiz'd,  fee  Dr.  Grabe's  Notes  up- on the  Pfcce, 

Q  4  crated 
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crated  themfdves  to  the  Unbegotten  God  thro' 
Chrift.  And  that  the  infamous  Stories  fpread 
about  againft  the  Profeflbrs  of  Chrift,  and  the 
Miferies  that  mould  befal  the  Spreaders  of  them, 
and  fuch  as  value  themfelves  fo  mightily  for 
adhering  to  the  Cuftoms  of  their  Forefathers, 
that  all  thefe  things  were  foreknown,  you  may 
eafily  perceive  from  this  fhort  PaiTage  in  Ifaiah, 

xt[.  $.  20.  Wo  be  to  them  who  call  bitter  fweet ,  and  fweet 
bitter, 

LXIV.  Moreover,  that  He  was  to  be  made 
Man  for  the  Sake  of  Mankind  ,  and  that  He 

fhou'd  be  contented  to  fuffer,  and  to  be  treat- 
ed in  the  meft  dishonourable  manner,  and  at 

length  come  again  in  Glory,  I  (hall  propofe  to 
your  Obfervation  the  Prophecies  upon  this 

lf.$l.v,ult.  Head.  Becaufe  he  hath  poured  out  his  Soul 
unto  Death,  and  was  numbred  with  the  Tranf- 
grejfors ,    and  bare  the  Sin  of  many ,    and  made 

If.  52.  13,  Atonement  for  theTranfgrejfors^  Behold  my  Ser- 
t£t  1 5.  ̂  ant  JJ)aU  deal  prudently,  he  fhall  be  exalted  and 

extolled,  and  be  very  high  :  As  many  were  ado- 
rned at  thee  (his  Vifage  was  fo  much  marred  more 

than  any  Man,  and  his  Form  more  than  the  Sons 
of  Men)  fo  fljall  many  Nations  admire,  and  the 
Kings  fhall  fhnt  their  Mouths  at  him ,  for  that 
which  had  not  been  told  them  fo  all  they  fee,  and 

that  which  they  had  not  heard  fljall  they  under- 
i—2.f}<Md.  Lord  who  hath  believed  our  Report,  and 

to  whom  is  the  Arm  of  the  Lord  revealed  ?  For 
he  Jhall  grow  up  before  him  as  a  tender  Plant , 
ind  as  a  Root  out  of  a  dry  Ground ;  he  hath  no 
Form  or  Comelinefs,  and  when  we  fiall  fee  him, 
there  is  no  Beauty  that  we  fiould  cle/Jre  him. :  '  Ih 
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tie  is  defpifed  and  reje&ed  of  Men ,  a  Man  of 
Sor/ow,  and  acquainted  with  Grief  and  we  hid, 
as  it  were,  our  Faces  from  hint,  he  was  defpifed, 
and  we  ejleemed  him  not.  Surely  he  hath  bom 
our  Griefs,  and  carry  ed  our  Sorrows  3  yet  we  did 
efleem  him  flricken,  f mitt  en  of  God,  and  affil- 

ed :  But  he  was  wounded  for  our  Tranfgreffions, 
he  was  wounded  for  our  Iniquities,  the  Chajlife- 
ment  of  our  Peace  was  upon  him-,  and  with  his 
Stripes  are  we  heated  3  All  we,  like  Sheep,  have 
gone  ajlray,  we  have  turned  every  one  to  his  own 
way,  and  the  Lord  hath  laid  on  him  the  Iniqui* 
ty  of  us  all  5  He  was  oppreffed,  and  he  was  of- 
jli&ed,  yet  he  opened  not  his  Mouth  5  he  is  brought 
as  a  Lamb  to  the  Slaughter,  and  as  a  Sheep  before 
her  Shearers  is  dumb,  fo  he  opened  not  his  Mouth, 
He  was  ta^en  away  by  Difirefs  and  Judgment. 
Accordingly  upon  His  Crucifixion  His  Difciples 

all  deferted  and  deny'd  Him,  but  upon  the 
Sight  of  their  Matter  juft  rifen  from  the  Dead, 
and  when  he  had  let  their  Underftandings  in- 

to the  Prophecies  where  this  whole  Scene  of 

Suffering  and  Triumph  was  defcrib'd,  and  had made  his  Afcenlion  into  Heaven  before  their 

Eyes,  and  thus  fully  convinced  them,  and 

fhower'cl  down  upon  them  the  Powers  pf  the 
Spirit  3  they  went  out  in  the  Strength  thereof 

i;ito  ev'ry  Nation,  preaching  thefe  things,  and- 
from  their  Million  were  called  Apoftles, 

LXV.  And  to  acquaint  us  that  the  Sufferer 
jpf  all  this,  was  of  a  Generation  inexplicable, 
and  that  £Je  fhould  rule  over  His  Enemies  $  the 
prophetick  Spirit  fpeaks  thus,  Who  fo  all  declare  i£  55. 8.  u 

bis  Gsnsraticn  $   for  he  was  cut  off  out  of  the  the     ■ 

hand 
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Land  of  the  Living,  for  the  Tranfgreijion  of  my 
People  was  he  fir ic ken,  and  he  made  his  Grave 
with  the  Wicked,  and  the  Rich  in  his  death,  be- 
caufe  he  had  done  no  Violence,  neither  was  any 
Deceit  in  his  Mouthy  Tet  it  pleafed  the  Lord  to 
bruife  him,  he  hath  put  him  to  Grief.  When  thou 
jhalt  make  his  Soul  an  Offering  for  Sin,  he  fhall 
fee  his  Seed,  he  fhall  prolong  his  Days,  and  the 
Pleafitre  of  the  Lord  /hall  profper  in  his  Hand. 
He  flail  fee  of  the  Travel  of  his  Soul,  and  flail 
be  fatisfy  d.  By  his  Knowledge  fl) all  my  righteous 

Servant  juflifie  many,  for  he  flail  bear  their  Ini- 
quities. Therefore  will  I  divide  him  a  Portion 

with  the  Great ,  and  he  flail  divide  the  Spoil 
with  the  Strong,  becaufe  he  has  poured  out  his  Soul 
unto  Death,  and  he  was  number  d  with  thcTranf- 
greffors,  and  made  Inter cejflon  for  many.     Hear 

pf.25. 7,8.  another  Prophecy  concerning  His  Afcenfion, 
Lift  up  the  Gates  of  Heaven,  and  be  ye  lift  up,  ye 
evcrlafting  Doors  ,  that  the  King  of  Glory  may 
enter  in.  Who  is  the  King  of  Glory?  the  Lord 
ftrong ,  the  Lord  mighty  in  Battel.  And  that 
you  may  fee  how  He  is  to  come  again  from 

Heaven  in  Glory,  I  will  give  you  the  Propbe- 
Dan.7.13.  cy  of  Daniel,  Behold  the  Son  of  Man  came  with 

the  Clouds  of  Heaven  ,  and  his  Angels  with 
Him. 

LXVI.  Since  therefore  we  thus  demonftra- 

bly  prove,  that  the  things  now  come  to  pafs, 

were  proclaim'd  by  the  Prophets  long  before 
the  Events,  how  can  we  withold  from  belie- 

ving that  the  Prophecies  as  yet  unfulfill'd,  will 
as  verily  be  accomplifh'd  in  their  Seafon,  as 
thofc  we  now  fee  verify 'd  with  our  own  Eyes } 

Far 
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For  as  thefe  were  once  foretold,  and  disbelie- 
ved, and  yet  came  to  pafs,  fo  the  Remainder 

will  be  brought  to  as  certain  an  Iflue,  in 
fpite  of  Ignorance  and  Infidelity  5  for  the  very 
fame  Prophets  have  foretold  a  two-fold  Advent 
of  Chrift,  one  wherein  He  was  to  come  in  the 
Guife  of  an  inglorious  fuffering  Mortal ,  and 
this  is  over  5  the  other,  wherein  He  (hall  come 

in  His  own  Form,  incircl'd  with  Celeftial  Glo- 
ry, and  His  Hoft  of  Angels,  when  He  (hall 

raife  from  the  Dead  f  all  the  Men  that  ever  had 
a  Being ,  and  (hall  inveft  the  Righteous  with 
Bodies  incorruptible,  and  make  the  Ungodly, 
together  with  thefe  wicked  Spirits,  feel  His 
Vengeance  in  Fire  everlafting. 

LXVII.  And  the  prophetick  Predictions  con- 
cerning this  fecond  Advent,  you  have  thus  de- 

li ver'd  by  Ezefyel ,    The  Bones  came  together,  Ezek.  37. 
Bone  to  his  Bone,  and  the  Flejh  came  upon  them. 7* 
And  evry  Knee  Jhall  bow  to  the  Lord,  and  evry  if.  45.  24, 
Tongue  jhall  confefs  him.     And  for  the  Pains 
and  Torments  the  Wicked  (hall  undergo  here- 

after,  pray  confider  thefe  Words,  Their  WormVL  66. 24, 
Jhall  not  dye,    neither  fiall  their  Fire  be  quench- 

ed.    And  then  (hall  they  repent,  when  Repen- 
tance (hall  be  too  late.     And  what  the  unbe- 

lieving Jews  will  fay  and  do  in  that  Day, 
when  they  (hall  fee  Him  coming  in  His  Glo- 

ry, the  Prophet  Zachary  describes  in  this  mari- 

f  Here  again  you  fee  Jujlin  Martyr,  as  clear  and  exprefs  as 
Words  can  make  him,  for  a  general  Refurreftion  to  eternal  Happi- 
nefs  or  Mifery,  a  Refunettion  of  all  the  Men,  that  ever  had  a  Beings 
againft  Mr.  Dodwelly  in  his  Epiftolary  Di  fcourfe  above-ciced.  Vide 
^o^om,  Hift.  Er.ch  lib,  i.  cap.  iii»  ierfw  fmem. 

ner, 
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Zach.u.6.ner,  Ho!    ho!    come  forth ■,    and  flee  from  the 
Land  of  the  North,  for  I  have  fpread  you  abroad 

Zach.i2. 2.  as  the  four  Winds  of  the  Heavens  }  and  then  will 
I  make  Jerufalem  a  Cup  of  Trembling,    not  of 
trembling  with  the  Countenance  only,  but  in  their 
Heart,    and  /hall  rend  not  their  Garments ,    but 

Ibid.  v.  12  their  Minds  :    And  Tribe  fljall  mourn  to  Tribe , 
Ibid.  v.  io.  and  they  /hall  look  upon  him  whom  they  pierced, 
if.  61,.  17.  a0^  fhall  fay,  0  Lord,  why  hafl  thou  made  us  to 
and  64.  II- err  from  thy  ways  ?    the  Glory  which  our  Forefa- 
Thcfe  are  ̂   blefs'd  with ,    is  turned  to  our  Re- 
[ages  out  of  proach. 

2ichMphas     LXVIIT-  *  have  a  Sreat  many  0t^er  Prophe- tbey  Secies  in  Store,   but  I  forbear,   concluding  what 

to  the  Me- haS  been  produc'd ,    to  be  enough  in  Reafon 
ftin ylndtte^ox  tne  Convi&ion  of  fuch  as  have  Ears,  that 
senfe,  amiwiW  admit  'em  to  a  fair  Hearing,  and  Under- 

J^JJ;  (bindings  prepar'd  for  Truth.     I  can  hardly fet  down  by  perfuade  my  felf,  that  you  can  take  us  for  fuch 

bm-         Romancers ,   as  thofe  who  drefs  up  Stories  a- 
bout  the  fictitious  Progeny  of  Jove,    mighty 
Talkers,  but  able  to  prove  nothing.     For  what 

Motive  cou'd  ever  poftibly  have  perfuaded  us 
to  believe  a  Crucify 'd  Man  to  be  the  firft  begot- 

ten of  the  unbegotten  God,  and  that  He  fhou'd 
come  to  be  the  Judge  of  all  the  World.     Had 
we  not  met  with  thofe  prophetick  Testimonies 

of  Him,   proclaim'd  fo  long  before  his  Incar- 
nation?   Were  we  not  Eye-Witneffes  to  the 

fulfilling  of  them?  Did  we  not  fee  the  Defola-. 
tion  of  Judea,    and  Men  out  of  all  Nations  , 
profelyted  to  the  Faith  by  His  Apoftles,    and 
/enouncing  the  ancient  Errors  they  were  brought 
up  in }    Did  we  not  fiiid  the  Prophecies  made 

good 
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good  in  our  felves,  and  fee  Chriftians  in  grea- 

ter Number,  and  in  greater  Sincerity  from  a- 
mong  the  Gentiles ,  than  from  the  Jews  and 
Samaritans  >  For  all  forts  of  People  are  by  the 

prophetick  Spirit  ftyl'd  Gentiles,  but  the  Jews and  Samaritans  ftand  diftinguiQYdbytheName 
of  the  Houfe  of  Ifracl  and  Jacob, 

LXIX.  And  how  this  alfo  was  foretold,  that 
there  mould  be  more  Believers  from  the  Gen- 

tiles than  from  the  Jews  and  Samaritans,  I  pro- 
pofe  this  Prophecy  to  your  Consideration , 
Sing,  0  Barren,  thou  that  didft  not  bear,  breaks.  54.ro 
forth  into  finging,  and  cry  aloud,  thou  that  didft 
not  travail  with  Child,  for  more  are  the  Children 
of  the  Defolate,  than  the  Children  of  the  mar- 

ried Wife.  The  Gentiles  were  the  Defolate,  a 
People  not  cultivated  by  the  true  God,  but  be- 

wilder'd  in  the  Worftiip  of  the  Works  of  their 
own  Hands,  but  the  Jews  and  Samaritans 

had  the  Word  of  God  deliver'd  to  'em  by  the 
Prophets,  and  were  always  in  Expectation  of 
the  Chrift}  and  yet,  when  prefent,  they  had 
Eyes  and  faw  Him  not,  except  a  frnall  Rem- 

nant, whom  the  prophetick  Spirit  foretold 
mould  befaved:  He  fpeaks  thus  in  the  Perfon 
of  the  People,  Except  the  Lord  of  Hojis  hadu.  *.  ?, 
left  unto  us  a  very  frnall  Remnant ,  rce  flmtd 
have  been  as  Sodom,  and  we  florid  have  been  life 
unto  Gomorrah.  Now  Sodom  and  Gomorrah  are 

related  by  Mofes  to  be  Cities,  whole  Inhabi- 
tants were  abominably  wicked  People,  and 

which  God  deftroy'd  with  Fire  and  Brimftone, and  faved  not  one  alive  ,  befides  a  Chaldean 
Foreigner  called  Lot,  and  his  Daughters^  and that 
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and  barren  to  this  Day,  they  who  will  give 
themfelves  the  Trouble  may  fee  the  Truth  of 
it  with  their  own  Eyes.  And  how  the  Gen- 

tiles (hou'd  become  the  trueft  and  moft  faith- 
ful Converts ,  the  Prophet  Jeremy  thus  inti- 

Jer,  p.  ult.  mates,  All  the  Houfe  of  Ifrael  are  uncircHntvifed 
in  the  Hearty  but  the  Gentiles  in  the  Foreskin. 

LXX.  So  many  therefore,  and  fuch  mighty 
Proofs  as  your  own  Eyes  are  Witnefs  to,  can- 

not fail,  methinks,  of  generating  a  firm  and 
rational  Faith  in  the  Minds  of  thofe  who 

are  Lovers  of  Truth,  and  not  carry 'd  away 
with  Opiniatry  and  PafTion  $  but  the  Inftru- 
ftors  of  your  Youth ,  who  read  em  Lectures 

out  of  the  Fables  of  the  Poets,  never  let  'em 
into  the  Ground  of  thefe  Fictions,  and  that 

they  are  the  Work  of  *  Devilcraft  only,   the better 

*  The  Son  of  God  no  fooner  enters  upon  his  Prophetick  Office , 
but  the  Devil  atacks  him  in  Perfon,  and  from  Scripture ;  for  as  far 
as  he  was  able  to  form  any  Conje&ure  from  Scripture  concerning 

the  State  of  the  new  King  and  Kingdom,  fo  far  he  endeavour'd  to 
impofe  upon  the  World,  by  Rivalling  it  in  his  Kingdom  of  Darl:- 
flefs  •,  he  had  his  Ferfeut  the  Son  of  Jove  by  a  Virgin,  he  had  his 
Priefts  and  Sacrifices,  his  Baptifms  and  Mock-Communions,  tfy-c. 
He  had  reign'd  a  long  time  as  the  God  of  this  World,  and  taken 
Pofleffion  every  where  but  in  Jud£a>  and  was  in  the  moft  flourish- 

ing Condition  when  Chrift  came  down  to  deftroy  his  Kingdom  ̂  

and  tho'  thefe  evil  Spirits  did  confefs  and  tremble,  and  flee  before 
Him,  yet  did  their  Power  continue  for  fome  Ages  after,  and  fcems 
to  be  permitted  by  Providence  fo  to  do,  on  purpofe  as  one  greac 

Argument  to  profelvte  the  World  by  •,  for  to  their  Power  over  e- 
vil  Spirits  do  the  firft  Chriftians  conftantlv  appeal  upon  all  Occafi- 
ons.  Now  after  fo  much  Evidence  from  Scripture  and  Antiquity, 
to  fay,  as  fome  have  done,  that  Poffeffions  were  nothing  but  Di- 
feafes,  and  Oracles,  and  the  like,  were  all  pure  Prieftcraft,  which 
the  Fathers  by  the  true  Name  call  Devilcraft,  is  in  fhort  to  fay  any 
thing,  to  render  the  Name  of  Prieft  in  general  odious.    But  if  the Chriftians 
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better  to  delude  Mankind ,  and  hold  'em  in 
Darknefs,  I  (hall  now  prove.  For  thefe  devil- 
i(h  Spirits  no  fooner  underftood  by  the  Pro- 

phets, that  Chrift  was  to  come,  and  the  Un- 
godly to  be  puniuYd  with  Fire,  but  they 

trump'd  up  that  Crew  of  Joves  Sons  above- 
faid ,  imagining  by  this  Forgery  to  debauch 
the  World  into  an  Opinion,  that  thefe  Prophe- 

cies concerning  Chrift  were  juft  fuch  another 
pack  of  Lyes  as  the  Fables  of  the  Poets  5  and 

thefe  Stories  they  divulg'd  among  the  Greeks , 
and  all  the  Gentiles,  when  they  learn'd  from 
the  Prophets,  that  thefe  were  the  People  that 

fhou'd  moftly  come  over  to  the  Chriftian  Faith  3 
but  not  diving  far  enough  into  the  Senfe  of 
the  Prophets,  they  attempted  to  copy  after 

them ,  and,  like  Men  in  the  dark ,  blunder'd 
in  their  Imitation,  as  I  mall  now  (hew  you. 

LXXI.  The  Prophet  Mofes  then,  as  I  have 
faid ,  was  the  ancienteft  of  Writers ,  and  he 

deliver'd  this  Prophecy,  which  I  have  already 
quoted,  The  Scepter  fljall  not  depart  from  Judah,  Genef.  4?. 
nor  a  Law-giver  from  between  his  Feet ,  until10' 
Shiloh  come,  and  unto  him  fliall  the  gathering  of 
the  People  be ,  binding  his  Foal  unto  the  Vine , 
and  wajhing  his  Garments  in  the  Blood  of  the 
Grape.  Upon  hearing  thefe  prophetick  Words, 
the  Devils  fet  up  Bacchus  for  the  Son  of  Jove, 
and  make  him  the  Inventor  of  the  Vine,    and 

Chriftians  of  the  firft.  Ages  did  caft  out  Devils  fo  frequently,  as 
they  fay  they  did ,  and  which  you  will  find,  in  thefe  Apologies, 
they  infift  upon  ofcner  than  in  any  one  thing  in  their  Writings; 
then  I  leave  it  to  any  confidering  Perfbn ,  what  Deference  is  due 
co  the  Judgments  of  thofe  who  were  gifted  with  fuch  a  miraculous 
Power  for  che  Propagation  of  the  Chriftian  Doftrine. 

*  introduce 
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introduce  an  v  Afs  into  his  Myfteries,  and  give 
out,  that  after  he  was  torn  in  pieces  he  afcen- 
ded  into  Heaven.  And  becaufe  it  is  not  ex- 

prefly  determin'd  in  this  Prophecy  of  Mofes, whether  He  who  was  to  come  was  the  Son  of 

God,  and  whether  He  who  fhou'd  ride  upon the  Foal  was  to  continue  upon  Earth ,  or  to 
afcend  into  Heaven  5  and  the  Word  Foal  deno- 

ting either  the  Foal  of  an  Afs  or  a  Mare  5  not 
knowing,  I  fay,  which  of  the  two  was  to  be  a 
Symbol  of  His  Advent,  or  whether  He  (hou\i 

be  the  Son  of  God  or  Man,  they  proclaim'd 
Bellerophon,  a^nieer  Man  of  Man,  to  have  af- 
cended  upto  Heaven  upon  his  Horfe  Pegafus. 
Moreover,  rinding  by  another  Prophet  If, nab, 
that  He  was  to  be  born  of  a  Virgin,  and  afcend 

to  Heaven  by  Himfelf,  they  forg'd  aPerfeus  to 
mimick  Him  in  this  alfo :  And  when  they  faw 

Him  defcrib'd  by  the  Prophecies,  Rejoycing  as 
a  Gyant  to  run  his  Courfe,  they  preach'd  up  the 
Gyant  Hercules  running  over  the  whole  Earth. 
And  again,  percieving  by  the  Prophets,  that 
He  was  to  cure  all  forts  of  Difeafes  ,  and  to 

raife  the  Dead,  they  palm'd  their  JEfatlapius 
upon  the  World,  to  ape  Him  in  this  alfo. 

LXX1I.  But  here  the  Devils  were  out  in  the** 

Politicks,  not  to  have  one  of  Jove's  Sons  cruci- 
fy *d  in  Imitation  of  Chrift :   But  this,    as  I 

v  Thefe  fevcral  Inftances  of  diabolical  Imitation  you  may  find 
more  particularly  illustrated  by  our  Juftin^  in  his  excclienc  Dialogue 
with  Trypbo  che  Jew^  and  to  the  lefs  knowing  I  woud  recommend 

that  done  into  Englifh  by  no  ill  Hand.  I  have  confulted  Dr.  Grabe's 
Spalegikm  for  changing  olyov  into  cW,  and  think  Lis  Rsafons  con- dufive, 

*  h : 
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have  (hew'd  you,  being  fymbolically  feprefen- 
ted,  they  cou'd   not  fpell  out  the  meaning  of 
the  Symbol  5  tho'  the  Crofs,  according  to  the 
Prophet,  was  the  great  Chara&eriftick  of  His 
Power  and  Government,  and  is  vifible  almofl 
in  every  thing  we  fee$  for  caft  your  Eyes  upon 
the  World,   and  tell  me,    whether  any  thing 
istranfaeted,  any  Commerce  maintained,  with- 

out the  Flefemblance  of  a  Crofs }  Without  this 

w  Trophy  of  ours  you  cannot  go  to  Sea ,   for 
Navigation  depends  upon  Sails,   and  they  are 
made  in  falTiion  of  a  Crofs  ̂    there  is  neither 
plowing   nor  digging  ,    nor   any  Handicraft 

Work  perform'd  without  Inftruments  of  this 
Figure  5   nay,   a  Man  is  diftinguiftYd  from  a 
Beaft  by  the  Uprightnefs  of  his  Body,  and  the 
Extenfion  of  his  Arms,   and  the  Prominency 

of  the  Nofe  be  breaths  thro',   which  are  ali 
Reprefentations  of  the  Crofs,   in  Allufion  to 

which  the  Prophet  thus  fpeaks,    The  x  Breath 

  '_   of 
w  Concerning  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs,  you  will  find  among  all  the 

earlieft  Wrkersrof  the  Church,  that  they  conftantly  made  ufe  of  it, 
not  only  in  the  Sacrament  of  Baptifm,  but  in  all  the  common  A- 
ftions  of  Life;   for  TertuIIian  de  Cor.  Mil.  ap.  3.  p.  102.  tells  us, 
that  upon  every  Motion,  at  their  going  out,   and  coming  in,    ac 
their  going  to  the  Bath,  or  to  Bed,  or  to  Meals,  or  whatever  their 
Employmentor  Occafions  called  them  to,  they  were  v/nmfrontem 
fignaculo  terere,  to  make  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs  upon  their  Fore- 

head ;   and  this  they  did,  he  moreover  adds,   net  that  it  was  im- 

pos'd  by  any  Law  of  Chrift,  butintrodue'd  by  a  pious  Cuftom,  as  a 
fenfible  Means  to  revive  their  Faith,  and  remind  'em  of  their  Lord, 
and  to  let  the  Heathen  World  fee  that  they  glnry'd  in  their  Cruci- 

fy 'd  Mafter,  who  was  Foolilhnefs  to  the  Gentile,  and  a  tumbling 
Block  to  the  Jew  upon  this  very  Account ;  but  how  far  they  were 
from  adoring  a  Crofs,  as  was  objected  againit  them,   vou  will  fee 

fufficiently  anfwer'd  and  ridicul'd  in  the  following  Apologies. 
x  Thefe  Words  are  literally  underftood  of  King  Jojlab    or  ZeJe- 

l(iah}  but  myftically  apply'd  by  the  Fathers  in  general  to  our  Saviour 
H  Chrift, 
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of  our  Nojlrils  Chrifi  the  Lord,    Moreover,  your 
Banners  declare  the  Power  of  this  Figure,  and 
y  the  Trophies  you  ufe  every  where  in  your 
publick  ProcetTions,  are  Symbols  of  Power  and 

Dominion,    altho'  in  your  Praftice  you  have 
no  Kefpeft  to  the  Reafon  of  the  Figure  5  and 
the  Images  of  your  departed  Emperors  you 
confecrate  upon  Crofslike  Engines,   and  in- 

fer! be  them  Gods.     Since  therefore  we  invite 

you  by  r\eafon  and  the  Ceremony  of  the  Crofs, 
£0  much  in  vogue  among  you ,    we  know  we 
(hall  be  blamelcfs  for  the  future,  whether  you 

embrace  the  Faith  or  not,  for  we  have  z  done 
our  bed  to  make  you  Chriftians. 

LXXI1I.  But  thefe  reftlefs  Demons  not  con- 
tented to  foift  upon  the  Gentile  World  the  fi- 

ctitious Sons  of  Jove  ,  before  the  Coming  of 
Chrift  but  even  after  his  Appearand  and  pub- 
lick  Converfe  with  Men,  when  they  found  by 

the- Prophets  that  all  Nations  (hou'd  come  to 
fix  their  Faith  and  Expectation  on  Him,  tbey 

rais'd  up  another  Sett  of  Impoftors ,  namely, Sin/on,  and  Menander.  both  Samaritans,  who 

by  their  Magick  Arts  have  impos'd  upon  ma- 

Chrift,  and  this  occafion'd  by  the  Verfion  of  the  Septuxg'mt,  which 
has  not  p^ees^*  x.ve.ix,  the  Anointed  of  the  Lord,  as  Jofmh  was,  but 

'Xt/so?  *i/e^-,  Chrifi  the  Lord,  which  can  hardly  be  underftood 
of  any  but  our  Saviour  Chrift.  See  Dr.  Grate's  Notes  upon  this Place. 

1  Here  is  a  Defideratum,  which  t  have  fill'd  up  and  connected as  well  as  1  can. 

z  I  defire  the  Reader  once  again  to  take  notice  cf  his  Esprefli- 
on,  oV»  fuvayut,  which  cannot  poflibly,  1  think,  fignifie  ia  this 
Place  any  thing  elfe  than  wli.it  I  have  translated  ir .  have 

dmi  our  bcll^  becaufe  this  Expreffioa  has  bren  urg'd  againrt  let 
Forms  of  Prayer,  with  haw  Her',  Reafon  I  (hall  ftfefl  anon,  when 
I  come  to  the  Pafiage  from  whence  they  urge  ir. 

f  ny, 
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ny,  and  do  as  yet  hold  'em  in  the  fame  Delu- 
fion  3  for  in  the  Reign  of  Claudius  C<efar  in  your 
Imperial  City  of  Rome,  there  was  one  Simony 

as  I  told  you,  who  bewitch'd  the  facred  Senate, 
and  the  Roman  People  into  that  Aftoniftiment 
of  his  Perfon,  as  to  conceit  him  a  God,  and 
to  honour  him  with  a  Statue  like  the  other 
Gods.  Wherefore  our  Petition  is,  that  you 
would  communicate  this  Apology,  both  to  the 
facred  Senate,  and  to  the  People  of  Rome,  that 

if  any  of  em  (hou'd  chance  to  be  hamper'd  in 
his  Doctrines,  they  might,  upon  this  Informa- 

tion, difengage  themfelves  from  the  Error $ 
and  we  likewife  pray,  that  you  would  be  plea- 
fed  to  pull  down  his  Statue. 
LXXIV.  Thefefeducing  Spirits  likewife  do  all 

they  can  to  fmother  the  Notion  of  Hell  Fire,  but 
to  as  little  purpofe  as  they  attempted  to  (title  the 
Coming  of  Chrift  from  the  Knowledge  of  the 
World  3  for  all  they  can  do,  is  only  to  prevail 
with  unreafonable  People  5  fuch  as  have  been 

Slaves  to  their  Lufts,  and  blindly  •  ake  up  with  the 
Opinions  in  Fafhion  3  thefe,  I  fay,  are  the  only 
People  they  work  upon  to  hunt  us  out  of  our 
Lives  5  and  yet  to  thefe  mortal  Enemies  are 
we  fo  far  from  returning  Hatred  for  Hatred , 
that  from  our  Hearts,  we  pity  them,  and  defire 
nothing  more  than  to  bring  em  over  to  a  bet- 

ter Mind.  For  we  are  under  rfo  Concern 

for  Death,  being  very  fenfible  that  all  muft: 
dye,  and  that  there  is  nothing  new  under  the 
Sun,  but  what  has  been,  is.  And  if  nothing 
here  below  will  fatisfie  the  Owners  thereof,  no, 
not  the  Year  about ,    fo  as  to  fecure  their 

H  2  Minds 
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Minds  from  Wants  and  Paflions,  the  only  way 

left,  is  to  apply  to  our  Religion  for  that  Satis- 
faction ,  which  is  no  where  elfe  to  be  found. 

But  if  they  believe  nothing  after  Death ,  and 
are  pofitive  that  the  Dead  depart  into  a  State 
of  Infenfibility,  they  do  indeed  befriend  us  in 
Effect,  by  difcharging  us  from  the  prefent  Suf- 

ferings and  Hardffiips  of  this  Life,  but  then 
they  (hew  themfelves  wicked,  fpiteful,  and 
pofitive  to  the  laft  Degree  in  this  their  Opi- 

nion, for  tho'  they  do  free  us  from  all  Evil  by 
deftroying  us,  yet  they  do  it  not  with  this  In- 

tent, but  to  deprive  us  only  of  Life,  and  all 
the  Pleafures  that  belong  to  it. 
LXXV.  Another  prime  Agent  for  the  King- 

dom of  Darknefs,  whom  thele  Spirits  of  Wick- 
ednefs  brought  upon  the  Stage,  was  one  Mar- 
don  of  Pontus,  whom  I  have  already  menti- 

oned. This  Fellow  now  teaches  his  Followers 
to  deny  God  the  Maker  of  Heaven  and  Earth, 

and  His  Son  Chrift  proclaim'd  by  the  Prophets, 
and  preaches  up  another  God  befides  the  Crea- 

tor, and  another  Son  befides  His  Chrift  5  up- 
on whom  abundance  of  People  pin  their  Faith, 

as  the  only  Teacher  of  the  Truth,  and  make 
a  mock  at  us ,  without  fo  much  as  offering  at 
a  Proof  of  their  own  AiTertionS}  but  are 

blindly  carry'd  off  like  Lambs  by  a  Wolf,  and 
made  a  Prey  to  his  wicked  Doctrines,  and  to 
the  Devils,  the  Contrivers  of  them.  For  the 
only  Prize  thefe  fame  Spirits  contend  for,  is 
to  feduce  Mankind  from  God  the  Creator,  and 

from  His  Firft-begotten  Chrift.  And  fuch 
groveling  Minds  as  cannot  lift  themfelves  from 

*  Earth, 
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Earth,  they  did,  and  do,  fatten  to  Ear- 

then Gods,  Gods  made'  with  Hands,  and 
fitted  to  the  Minds  of  the  Worfhippers}  but 
upon  Men  of  a  more  exalted  Genius,  and  en- 

ur'd  to  divine  Contemplations,  they  pra&ife 
more  flyly  5  and  if  they  are  not  Perfons  of 
found  Judgment,  and  pious  Lives,  and  difen- 

gag'd  from  Paflion,  they  throw  'em  down 
from  their  Speculations  into  very  grofs  Im- 
pieties. 
LXXVI.  But  to  let  you  fee,  that  not  only 

your  Poets,  but  Plato  himfelf  borrowed  from 
our  Matter  (I  mean  from  the  Logos  who  fpake 
by  the  Prophets)  I  mutt  tell  you,  that  what  he 

teaches  concerning  God's  creating  the  World out  of  a  Chaos  of  rude  Matter,  is  none  of  his 

own  $  for,  hear  the  exprefs  Words  of  Mofes  a- 
forefaid,  the  greateft  of  Prophets,  and  older 

than  any  of  the  Grecian  Writer's ,  by  whom 
the  Prophetick  Spirit,  fhowing  how,  and  out 
of  what  fort  of  Matter  God  made  the  World 

in  the  Beginning,  thus  fpeaks,  In  the  Begin- Gen-11 -* 
ning  God  created  the  Heaven  and  the  Earth , 
And  the  Earth  was  without  Form,  and  void}  and 
Darknefs  was  upon  the  Face  of  the  Deep,  and  ths 
Spirit  of  God  moved  upon  the  Face  of  the  Waters, 
and  God  faid  let  there  be  Light ,  and  there  was 

Light,  And  that  this  Chaos,  firft  mention'd 
by  Mofes,  was  the  Subject  Matter  out  of  which 
the  Logos  of  God  made  the  World,  both  PI  a- 

to  and  his  Followers,  and  we-,  areagree'd^  and 
you  your  felves  may  foon  be  fatisfy'd  as  to  this 
Pointy  and  what  your  Poets  caWErebus,  or  Hell, 
is  fpoken  of  by  Mofes  alfo.  Deir.  ga, 

H  3  UtXVIL22' 
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LXXVII.  And  whereas  Plato,  in  bisTi w<eus, 

philofophifing  about  the  Son  of  God ,  fays, 

He  a  exprefs'd  Him  upon  the  Univerfe  in  the Figure  of  the  Letter  X  j  he  evidently  took  the 
Hint  from  Mofes,  for  in  the  Mofaick  Writings 
it  is  related ,  that  after  the  Ifraelites  went  out 
of  Egypt,  and  were  in  the  Defart,  they  were  fet 

upon  and  deftroy'd  by  venomous  Beafts,  Vipers, 
Afps,  and  all  forts  of  Serpents,  and  that Mofes 
thereupon,  by  particular  Infpiration  from  God, 

took  Brafs  and  made  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs,'  and 
placed  it  by  the  Holy  Tabernacle,  and  declar'd, 
that  b  if  People  would  look  upon  that  Crofs, 
And  believe,  they  fliould  be  favd$  upon  which 

he  writes  that  the  Serpents  dy'd  ,  and  by  this 
means  the  People  were  fav'd.  Plato  upon  rea- 

ding this  Paffage,  and  not  knowing  it  to  be  a 
Type  of  the  Crofs,  and  having  only  the  Idea 
of  the  Letter  X  in  his  Mind ,  faid  ,  that  the 
next  Power  to  the  Supreme  God  was  decuflated 
or  figured  in  the  Shape  of  a  Crofs,  upon  the 
Univerfe  :,  and  finding  by  Mofes  that  the  Spirit 
of  God  moved  upon  the  Face  of  the  Waters,  he 
likewife  mentions  a  third,  for  he  gives  the  fe- 
cond  place  to  the  Legos  of  God  decuifated  up- 

on the  World,  and  the  third  Place  he  afligns 
to  the  Spirit ,   which  is  faid  to  move  upon  the 

1  Sec  Sylbwtg  upon  this  Place,  ac  the  end  of  Dr.  Grabs  %  E- 
dition. 

b  'F.«i'  'VfpcrZKiTifJz.l  Thefe  Words  of  Mofes  are  not  extant  in 
Holy  Scripture,  tho'  the  S'.-nfe  is,  Numb.  21.  9.  nor  arc  thofe  of  the 
Author  of  the  EpiflJe  to  the  Hebrews,  'ap.  1;.  v.21.  3nd  fo  per- 

haps bot!i  cuoted  out  of  the  fame  Apocryphal  Book  of  Mi,es  which 
might  be  then  extant. 

Fdct 
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Face  of  the  Waters,  thusexpreffinghimfelf,  The 

c  Third  about  the  Third.  And  how  the  prophe- 
tick  Spirit  has  foretold  the  general  Conflagra- 

tion by  the  Mouth  of  Mofes,  you  may  perceive 
from  thefe  Words,  An  everlaftmg  Fire /hall  de-Deucr.22. 

fiend  and  burn  unto  the  lovoeji  He//.  32* 
LXXVIII.  d  It  is  not  therefore  we  who  take 

our  Opinions  from  others,  butothers  take  theirs 
from  us  ̂   for  you  may  hear  and  learn  thefe 
things  from  fuch  among  us,  as  are  not  able  to 
diftinguilh  a  Letter :  Rude  indeed,  and  barba- 

rous in  Speech,  but  in  Mind  wife  and  faithful  $ 

and  fome  of  'em  lame  and  blind  ,  that  from 
hence  you  might  plainly  fee,  that  Chriftianity 

c  See  Dr.  Grabe\  Notes  upon  this  Paffage  of  Plato. 
A  This  Section  alone  I  think  fufficient  to  vindicate  our  Jufiin 

from  the  Afperfions  of  Dan  iel  Zuk\er  and  others,  who  charge  him 
with  Platonizing  in  the  great  Doctrine  of  the  Trinity;  they  well 
kqew  the  Authority  of  this  Martyr  in  the  Chriftian  Church ,  and 
how  frequently  and  exprefsly  he  afierts  the  Divinity  of  Father,  Son, 

and  Holy  Ghoft ;  and  -therefore  refolv'd  to  invalidate  his  Teftimo- 
ny  by  charging  him  wi  th  i  introducing  the  Trinity  from  P/*fo'sSchooI. 
But  hear  the  Martyr  in  this  Place  obviating  this  Calumny,  as  if  he 

prophetically  forefaw  what  would  be  charg'd  upon  him.  He  had 
a  little  before  faid,  that  Plato  had  learn'd  that  the  World  was  made 
by  the  Logos,  and  that  the  Third  Perfon  in  the  Godhead,  vi\.  the 
Spirit,  was  not  unknown  to  him;  and  then  adds,  That  we  take 
not  our  Opinions  from  others ,  but  others  from  m.  This  is  exprefs, 

that  neither  Juftin,  nor  any  of  the  Chriftians,  deriv'd  the  Doctrine 
of  the  Logos'*  creating  the  World  from  the  Platonic^  Writings,  buc 
they  from  the  Writings  of  the  Prophets.  Moreover,  he  declares 
before  the  Emperor  and  Senate,  that  this  was  no  lingular  Opinion 
of  his  own,  but  the  Doctrine  of  the  Catholick  Church;  and  that 

this  tremendous  Myftery  was  fo  commonly  known  to  every  Chrifti- 
an ,  that  the  moft  illiterate  amongft  'em ,  fuch  as  could  not  read 

their  Alphabet,  could  difcourfe  more  clearly  about  it,  than  even 
Plato  himfelf.  And  from  hence  he  juftly  concludes,  that  the  Chri- 

stians learn'd  this  Doctrine  of  the  ever  blefled  Trinity  «  coq'hi  dv- 
flfiaxeta,  not  from  the  Platonijts,  &c.  but  S'lwcii/.ei  -ckS,  from  the 
divinely  infpifd  Writings,  and  what  was  taught  every  where  in  the 
Churches. 

H  4  is 
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is  not  owing  to  human  Wifdom  ,    but  to  the 
Power  of  God. 

I  LXXIX.  1  (hall  now  lay  before  you  the  man- 

ner of  dedicating  our  felves  to  God,  thro' 
Chrift,  upon  our  Converfioii}  for  (hou'd  I  o- 
mit  this  I  might  feem  not  to  deal  fincerely  in 
this  Account  of  the  Chriftian  Religion.  As 

many  therefore  as  aree  perfuaded,  and  believe, 
that  the  things  taught  and  faid  by  us  are  true, 
and  moreover  take  upon  them  to  live  accord- 

ingly, are  taught  to  pray  and  ask  of  God  with 
Fafting  the  Forgivenefs  of  their  former  Sins^ 
we  praying  together,  and  falling  for  and  with 

e  The  Church  being  founded  by  Chrift  as  a  Society  and  Corpo- 
ration diftinct  from  that  of  the  Comrmnwealth  ,   is  by  the  Nature 

cf  its  Confiitution  (had  it  no  exprels  Warrant  from  Scripture)  in- 
vefted  with  an  inherent  Power  of  its  own,  independent  on  the  Ci- 

vil Magiftrate ,   of  admitting,  cenfuring,  or  excluding  her  Mem- 
ben,  and  of  doing  whatever  clfe  is  Decenary  for  the  Peace  and  Or- 

der of  the  Chriilian  Community.    Accordingly  Faith  and  Repentance 

are  here  requir'd  as  neceflajy  Qualifications  in  Perfons  adult,  before 
they  can  be  admitted  roChurch-MemberlhipbyBaptifm  ^  and  then, 
fa\s  Ju(iint  they  are  brought  to  a  Place  of  Water. — Not  prefently, 
(tor  you  are  not  to  look  upon  this  as  an  exaft  Account  of  all  the 
particular  Circumfbraces  either  in  Eaprifm  or  the  Eucharifl)    for 

the  Candidates  for  Baprifm  were  carcchis'd  all  the  forty  Days  of 
Lent,  (which  is  the  [''ailing,  I  believe,  Jkflh  refers  to  in  this  Place) and  then  upon  Approbation,   baptizd  ar  Eajler  or  Whitfuntide; 
Thefe  were  the  two  ffaied  Times  of  Baptifm;  not  Eifler  D.iy,  or 
Whitfunday  precifely,  but  die  whole  intermediate  Space  of  the  fifty 
Days  be  twee  n  them.,    were  in  a  manner  accounted  Feftival,  and 

Eaptifm  admioiftred  the  '-.hole  time-,  not  but  in  a  Cafe  of  Neceffi- 
ty,  of  Sicknefs,  ar.d  Danger  of  Death,   rhey  might  be  baptiz'd  at 
any  time.    But  the  Perfons  fo  baptized  were  called  Clink^s,  becaufe 
e*  7h  kk'iph  (kufltfyufaoi,  b.iptiz'd  in  Bed;  and  this  kind  of  Eap- 

tifm looked  upon  as  lefs  foleinn  and  perfed,    becaufe  'twas  done 
odr  by  immeruon  butiprinkling,  and  becaufe  the  Perfons  were  fup- 

pos'd  at  fuch  a  time  to  defire  it  cut  of  a  Fear  of  Death. ;  tor  whh  li 
Rcafbn,   if  they  recovered,   they  were  ordinarily  made  incapable 
by  the  JBeoc&faTian  Council  of  being  admitted  to  the  Degree  of 
Presbyters  in  the  Church.  Cm  i  2. 

therq. 
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them,   and  then,   and  not  till  then ,    they  are 
f  brought  to  a  Place  of  Water,  and  there  rege- 

f  They  were  brought  to  a  Place  of  Water.']  Tis  evident  from  this Place  oijuftin,  and  that  of  Tertullian,  de  Cor.  Mil.  c.  3.  that  Ponds  > 
and  Rivers  were  the  only  Baptifteries  or  Fonts  the  Church  had  for 
the  firft  two  hundred  Years.  After  the  fecond  Century,  Baptifte- 

ries were  erected  at  a  little  diftance  from  Churches,  efpecially  Ca- 
thedrals, called  therefore  Baptifmal  Churches.  The  Catechumen, 

-or  rather  the  Competent ,  being  brought  to  the  Baptiftery,  was 
placed  with  his  Face  toward  the  Wed,  the  Symbolical  Reprefenta- 
tion  of  the  Prince  of  Darknefs,  and  then  commanded  to  fpic  ac, 
and  renounce  the  Service  of  his  old  Mafier  the  Devil,  and  was  thus 
interrogated,  Vofi  thou  renounce  the  Vevil  and  all  his  Worlds?  &c. 

to  which  the  Party  anfwer'd,  /  do  renounce  them.  Dojl  thou  renounce 
the  World,  and  aU  its  Pomps  and  Vanities  ?  Anfvver.  I  do  renounce 
them,  Arr.br.  de  Sacram.  1.  1.  c.  2.  torn.  4.  p. 42 9.  Hier.  in  Amos  6. 
Agreeable  to  this  is  that  in  the  Apoftolical  Conftitutions ,  lib.  7. 

,K'7ro\tiosoy.cu  nu  'S.ctJcttnZ  )y  rolf  z?fot{  ojJrts,  &c.  Next  he  made 
an  open  Confeffion  of  the  Faith,  the  Bifliop  asking,  Dojl  thou  be- 

lieve in  God,  &c.  to  which  the  Perfon  anfwer'd,  J  do  believe.  And 
this  Form  of  Interrogation  is  the  Apofile  thought  to  refer  to,  when 
he  fiyles  Baptifm,  The  Anfwer  of  a  good  Conscience  towards  God.  And 
our  own  Office  of  Baptifm  does  exactly  agree  in  this  with  the  Pri- 

mitive Practice.  Then  was  he  ftript  of  his  Garments,  intimating 

thereby  the  putting  off  the  old  Man,  and  thrice  plung'd  under  Wa- 
ter at  the  naming  of  the  Three  Perfons  in  the  blefied  Trinity.  The 

Ancients  carefully  obferved  this  Trine  Immerfion,  as  being  fo  ex- 
preffive  a  Ceremony vf  the  Three  Perfons  in  the  Godhead  •,  in  fo 
much,  that  by  the  Canons  Apoftolical,  either  Bifhop  or  Presbyter 

who  baptiz'd  wichout  it*  wajdepos'd  from  his  Miniftry,  Can.  50. 
Tho'  this  Trine  Immerfion ,  not  being  of  abfolute  Neceffity,  was 
laid  afide  in  Spain  by  the  Church  ,  that  they  might  not  feem  to 
gratifie  the  Arians,  who  made  ufe  of  it  to  denote  the  Perfons  in  the 

Trinity  to  be  three  diftinft  Subftances ;  and  glory 'd  that  the  Catho- 
licks  us'd  it  to  denote  the  fame.  The  Perfon  baptiz'd  being  come 
out  of  the  Water  was  cloath'd  with  a  white  Garment,  hence  that 
Expreffion  of  putting  on  Chrift;  and  from  thefe  white  Garments  our 
Whitfunday.  The  putting  on  this  white  Vefture ,  the  Exorcifm, 
and  the  Unction,  are  all  in  the  Liturgy  of  Edward  the  Sixth,  ac- 

cording to  the  Cuftom  of  the  Ancients.  Tho'  we  find  none  of 
thefe,  nor  many  other  things  mention'd  here  by  Jufiin,  no  not  the 
Crofs  in  Baptifm  ,  which  we  are  fure  was  a  conftar.t  Ceremony  -y 

for  Tertullian  fays ,  that  the"  Devil  fign'd  his  Soldiers  in  the  Fore- head, in  Imitation  of  the  Chriftians,  Mithra  fignat  iltic  in  front ibw 
milites  fuos.  Ter.de  pr&fcrip.  c.  40.  And  Sc.  Aujlin  fays.  That  the 
Crofs  and  Baptifm  were  never  parted,  Semper  enm  Cruel  Baptifmns 
jungitxr.  Aug.  Temp.  Sen  101, 

nerated 
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neratcd  after  the  fame  manner  with  our  felves^ 

for  they  are  wafh'd  in  the  Name  of  God  the Father,  and  Lord  of  All,   and  of  our  Saviour 
johns.3,5.  Jefus  Chrift}   for  Chrift  has  faid ,    Vnlejs  you 

are  born  again  you  cannot  enter  into  the  Kingdom 

of  Heaven.     (But  you  all  know  'tis  impoffible 
to  enter  a  fecond  time  into  our  Mothers  Womb) 
and  in  Allufion  to  this,  the  Prophet  Ifaiah,  in 
the  Words  above  cited,  fpeaks,   when  he  pre- 
fcribes  the  Method  by  which  repenting  Sinners 

if.  1. 16—  may  avoid  the  Confequence  of  their  Sins  -7  Wafi 
zo'  ye,    make  you  clean ,    put  away  the  Evil  of  your 

Doings,    learn  to  do  well,  judge  the  Fatherlefs, 
and  plead  for  the  Widow.     Come  now,    and  let 
its  reafon  together,  faith  the  Lord,    though  your 
Sins  be  as  Scarlet,  they  fhall  be  as  white  as  Snow  5 
tho   they  be  red  like  Crimfon,    they  fl)  all  be  as 
Wool,     But  if  you  refufe  and  rebel ,    ye  fliall  be 
devoured  with  the  Sword,  for  the  Mouth  of  the 
Lord  hath  fpoken  it. 
LXXX.  The  tveafon  of  this  we  have  from 

the  A  potties,  for  having  nothing  to  do  in  our 

firft  Birth,  but  being  begotten1  by  Necefiity,  or 
without  our  own  Confent,  and  train'd  up  al- 
fo  in  vicious  Curtoms  and  Company,  to  the 
end  therefore  we  might  continue  no  longer  the 
Children  of  Necellity  and  Ignorance ,  but  of 
Freedom  and  Knowledge,  and  obtain  Remiffi- 
on  of  our  paft  Sins  by  Vertue  of  this  Water  , 
the  Penitent,  who  now  makes  his  fecond  Birth 

an  Aft  of  his  own  Choice ,  has  call'd  over 
him  the  Name  of  God  the  Father,  and  Lord 
of  all  things.  (When  we  conduct  the  Perfon 
to  be  baptized  to  the  Place  of  Baptifra  we  call 

God 
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God  by  no  other  Name  $  becaufe  we  have  nor 
any  Appellation  for  the  ineffable  Majefty  of 
God,  that  can  explain  his  Nature  5  and  if  any 
Man  pretends  to  that,  we  think  him  mad  in 

the  higheft  Degree*  this  Baptifm  is  called 
s  Illumination,  becaufe  the  Minds  of  the  Cate- 

chumens who  are  thus  warned  are  illuminated  5) 
and  moreover  the  Perfon  baptiz  d  and  illumi- 

nated, is  baptiz'd  in  the  Name  of  Jefus  Chrift 
who  was  h  crucify 'd  under  Pontius  Pilate,  and in 

8  HlHmination.1  Baptifm  was  called  by  many  Names,  as  Xdetv- 

(XAy  Bei'TrJio-fxec,  'AtpQafffictf  hJ^v/xet,  Axlfjv  <srctMfyzvvn<rtcLfy 
Sp^fjJ^,  Qtojiffpov,  &c.  Grace,  Baptifm,  the  Veftment  of  In- 
corruption,  the  Laver  of  Regeneration,  the  Seal,  Illumination,  foe. 
Nazjan.  de  Baptif.  The  great  Variety  of  chefe  Denominations  flow- 

ing from  the  feveral  Benefits  occurring  thereby.  The  moft  noble 
of  thefe  is  what  Juftin  calls  here  <pu\i<rixlv ,  or  Illumination,  to 
which  the  Author  of  the  Epiftle  to  the  Hebrews ,  c.  6.  v.  4.  is 

thought  to  refer  in  the  Word  Inlightned.  It  is  ftyl'd  Illumination, 
1/?,  as  Juftin  fays,  Becaufe  the  Underftandings  of  thofe  who  are 

catechiz'd  antecedent  to  it  are  inlightned.  2dly,  Becaufe  it  is  our 
firft  entrance  into  Christianity,  and  Chrift  is  ri  <pu$y  that  fupere- 
minent  Light  which  lighteth  every  Man  that  cometh  into  the  World, 
thofe  efpecially  who  are  born  again  by  Baptifm  ;  He  being,  as  Na- 
Xianten  calls  Him,  The  fame  to  the  Intellect,  as  the  Sun  to  the  Senfe. 
And  %dly,  Becaufe  the  Prince  of  Darknefs  was  ufually  driven  ouc 
by  Exorcifm  to  make  way  for  Chrift,  the  true  Light. 

k  'ETovoy.eLfy?)  ovofxa,,  juft  before  the  Parenthefis,  and  Itt  ovo(xet- 
7©"  ̂ «'s^»  jufi  after,  are  Expreffions  which  import  the  fame. 
Now  that  which  I  remark  from  this  Paffage  of  Juftin  Martyr ,  is , 
That  the  very  Form  of  Baptifm,  inftituted  by  our  Lord  Himfelf,  is 

here  enlarg'd,  for  thus  it  runs, — trf  lv'ay.a\Q-  to  YIct]?o<  qkov  it), 
JWtoJk  •S-eS',  >y  ln<r?  Xeer?',  to  s-ojufyQkv}©-  cvrf  nofl'w  Tit- 
A*tk,  ̂   Tlvd/ijLcqQ-  'Afix  0  S'td  U^p<ptf]av  ̂ r^ZKrifv^i  rd  JvJ1  <f 
U<rZv  <&dv\ct :  In  the  Name  of  the  Father  of  all  things,  the  Lord God \ 

and  of  Jefus  Chrift,  who  was  crucify'd  under  Pontius  Pilate,  and  of 
the  Holy  Ghoft ,  who  foretold  by  the  Prophets  aM  things  concerning 
Chrift.  In  the  Clementine  Constitutions,  the  Form  of  Baptifm  ftands 

thus,  5T  ovouetjQ-  to  'i-TD^eiha.vj©'  flafe  sV,  TO  h^oy]Q-  Xejsv, 
to  ixaflvftiffliQ-  Tlct£%HkiiTv.  Clem.  Conftit.  lib.  7.  In  the  Name 
of  the  Father,  who  fent,  of  Chrift,  who  came ,   and  of  the  Comforter, 

who 
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in  the  Name  of  the  Holy  Choft  who  fpake  by 

the  Prophets,-  and  foretold  every  thing  con- 
cerning Chrift. 

LXXXl.  The  Devils  no  fooner  heard  of  this 

E*ck.c4-.  Baptifm  fpoken  of  by  the  Prophet,  but  they 
3d.  v.  25.  tQo^  £t  Up  (.jle-r  BaptjfmSj  ancj  macje  fo^  as 

go 

who  bore  Witnefs.  Now  as  different  Herefies  arofe ,  fo  they  gave 
Occaficn  for  different  Paraphrafes  and  Enlargements,  both  in  the 
Form  of  Baprifm,  and  the  Creed.  And  this  is  the  true  Reafon 

why  the  Apoftles  Creed  is  the  fimpleft  and  fhorteft  of  any,  for  'tis 
evident  that  the  Simonians,  Corinthians,  Ebionites,  &c.  fcatter'd 
their  Herefies  not  at  Rome,  but  in  the  Eaft,  and  moflly  in  A/la. 
And  accordingly,  Ignatiiu,  in  his  Epiftles  to  the  Aftaticl^  Churches, 
does  every  where,  almoft,  inveigh  againft  the  Hereticks,  but  com- 

mends the 'Romans  for  the  Purity  of  their  Faith.  And  Tertullian 
in  his  Pratfcri  prion,  cap.  $6.  calls  the  Roman  Church  Statu  fdicem 
Ecclefiam.  From  hence  I  cannot  but  take  notice  of  the  Reafons  of 
fome  great  Men  againft  the  Antiquity  of  that  which  is  commonly 
called  the  Apo  files  Creed:  They  fay,  That  none  of  the  fir  ft  Writers 
agree  in  delivering  their  Faith  in  a  certain  Form  of  Words ,  and  that 
therefore,  from  thence  it  it  clear,  that  there  was  no  cimmon  Form  de- 

livered to  all  the  Churches :,  and  if  there  had  been  any  Tradition  after 
the  Times  of  the  Council  of  Nice,  offuch  a  Creed  composed  by  the  Apo- 
files,  the  Arians  had  certainly  put  the  chief  Strength  of  their  Caufe  on 
Thti ,  That  they  adhered  to  the  Apoflles  Creed  in  Oppofition  to  the  In- 

novations of  the  Nicene  Fathers.  And  that  there  it  no  Reafon  there- 

fore to  believe,  that  this  Creed  was  prepared  by  the  Apoftles,  or  that 
it  was  of  any  great  Antiquity.  The  fame  fort  of  reafoning  has  Vojfiw 

made  ufe  of,  de  trib.  Symbol.  But  now  'tis  confefs'd  on  all  fides, 
that  in  St.  raul's  time  there  was  a  fettled  Form  in  moft  Churches, 
which  he  calls  The  Form  cfDittr'me  that  was  delivered,  Rom.  6. 17. and  in  another  Place,  The  Form  of  Sound  Words,  2  Tim.  1 . 1 3.  Tis 
certain  alfo,  that  the  Primitive  Church,  not  far  diftant  from  the 
Apoftolick  Age,  had  a  Creed  refembfing  this,  which  partes  for  the 

Apoftle's,  as  to  mofl  Particulars,  and  the  Subfhnce  of  the  Articles, 
tho'  with  fome  variation,  as  is  evident  from  Tertullians  Regula  Fi- 

del,  Vid.  Tertul.  dc  icl.  vhg.  &  Cypr.  Epift.  7.  <fy  Epift.  70.  And 
if  we  confider  the  manner  of  the  Fathers,  and  Juftin  in  particu- 

lar, in  citing  even  Canonical  Scripture,  which  was  not  always  to 
confult  the  Originals,  but  often  to  deliver  it  in  fuch  Words  as  their 

Memory  fug^cfled,  provided  they  prcferv'd  the  Senfe  entire ;  we 
may  conclude  that  from  the  fame  Liberty  in  citing  the  Confeffi- 

on 
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go  to  their  Temples,  and  officiate  in  their  Li- 
bations ,  and  Meat-Offerings ,  firft  £  fprinkle 

thernfelves  with  Water  by  way  of  Luftration  5 
and  they  have  now  brought  it  to  fuch  a  pafs, 

that  the  Worfhippers  are  wafh'd  from  Head  to 
Foot ,  before  they  approach  the  facred  Place 
where  their  Images  are  kept.  And  whereas 

their  Adorers  are  commanded  by  Priefts  to  k  put 
off  their  Shoes  before  they  prefume  to  enter, 
the  Temples  to  worfhip  thefe  Daemons ,  this 
is  evidently  done  to  mimick  what  they  found 

on  of  Faith,  arofe  the  Diverfity  in  Creeds.  And  with  all  Submif- 
fion  I  think,  that  the  Men  who  argue  againft  the  Antiquity  of  the 

Apoftle's  Creed ,  from  the  Variations  among  the  Fathers,  may  as 
well  argue  againft  a  fett  Form  in  Baptifm  from  this  Variation  in 
Jufiln  Martyr.  As  Herefies  grew,  fo  did  the  Creed,  and  the  Fa- 

thers may  with  as  good  Reafon  be  prefum'd  to  enlarge  the  Apoftles 
Creed  with  explanatory  Additions  only ;  as  here  we  find  the  Form 

of  Baptifm,  nYd  by  Chrift  himfelf,  enlarg'd  in  the  time  of  this 
Martyr,  but  the  Form  is  the  fame  in  Subftanceor  Effentials;  and 

the  great  Creed  is  called  the  Nicene,  tho'  many  things  were  added 
to  it  by  the  Council  of  Confiantinople,  and  fome  things  fince. 

£  That  fuch  Mock-Baptifms  were  fet  up  by  the  Contrivance  of 
the  Devil  in  the  Gentile  World,  we  find  not  only  afferted  by  Ju- 
Jliny  but  all  the  Primitive  Writers,  and  particularly  by  Tertullian, 
de  Baptifmo,  c.  5.  Certe  ludit  Apollinaribus  fo  Eleufiniu  tinguntitr , 
idque  fe  in  regenerationem  fo  impunitatem  perjuriorum  fuorum  (tgerz 
prxfumunt.  Thus  were  Men  initiated  into  the  Myfteries  of  Elcufis, 

and  he  who  initiated  them  was  called  'T/gwc*  the  Waterer, 
'TtP^vof  0  ctfvts-ris  r$f  UkAjgivicov.  Hefych.  Thu»  again  we  learn 
from  Tertullian  that  they  initiated  Men  into  the  Rites  of  Ifu  and 
Afithra^  Nam  fo  facrk  quibufdam  per  lavacrum  initiantur  Ifidu  alku- 
)ns  fo  Mithr*.  de  Bapt.  c.  $.  the  chief  Prieft  of  that  Goddess  (as 

Apuieius  defcribes  his  own  Initiation)  M'defi.  11.  chat,  a  Seldeno  de fuccej).  ad  leg.  Hx.br.  c.  26.  leading  the  Party  to  be  initiated  to  the 

next  Bath,  where  having  firfl  deliver 'd  him  to  the  ufual  walking, 
and  ask'd  Pardon  of  the  Goddefs,  he  fprinkled  him^ill  about,  and 
bringing  him  back  to  the  Temple ,  after  two  parts  of  the  Day 

were  fpent,  plac'd  him  before  the  Feet  of  the  Goddefs.  See  rawe 
on  this  Subjeft  in  Grotius  upon  Matt.  cap.  28.  v.  19. 

*  Vid.  Tercul.  Apol.  cap,  40. 

com- 
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commanded  the  Prophet  Mofes-^  for  while 
Mofis  was  feeding  the  Sheep  of  his  Father- in- 

1  La  w  in  Arabia,  he  was  commanded  to  go  down 
into  Egypt,  and  to  bring  out  the  People  of 
Ifrael-^  and  our  drift  talked  with  him  out  of 
the  Bum  in  the  Appearance  of  Fire,  and  faid, 

E*od.  3.5.  Put  off  thy  Shoes,  and  come  and  hear$  and  ac- 
cordingly he  put  off  his  Shoes,  and  went  and 

heard  that  he  was  to  go  down  into  Egypt  and 
conduct  the  Israelites  from  thence  5  and  being 
appointed  with  prodigious  Power  by  that  Chrift 
who  converfed  with  him  out  of  the  Bum  of 

Fire,  he  went  and  brought  the  People  out,  do- 
ing great  and  aftoniming  Actions  5  the  Parti- 

culars of  which ,  if  you  have  a  mind  to  it , 
you  may  exactly  fee  in  his  own  Writings. 

LXXXII.  But  all  the  modern  Jews  teach  that 
it  was  the  unnameable  God,  who  thus  con- 

versed with  Mofes,  upon  which  Account  the 
prophetick  Spirit,  by  the  Mouth  of  the  Pro- 

phet Ifaiah,    reprehends  'em  in  thefe  Words 
If.  1.3.  already  quoted,  TheOx  k^noweth  the  Owner,  and 

the  Afs  his  Mafters  Crib,  but  Ifrael  doth  not 
know  me,  my  People  hath  not  understood  me.  And 
becaufe  the  Jews  were  ignorant  what  the  Fa- 

ther and  tfleSon  was,  Jefus  Chrift  himfelf  thus 

M.K.!  i. 27.  corrects  them,  No  Man  faoweth  the  Father  but 
the  Son,  nor  the  Son,  but  them  to  whom  the  Son 

will  reveal  him.  But  as  I  have  faid,'  the  Logos 
of  God  i$  His  Son,  and  is  alfo  called  Angel 

and  1  Apoftle  3  for  He  Himfelf  did  deliver  as  an 
Angel 

1  Chriitis  called  the  Angel,  Exod.  3.  ».  hue  no  where  the  Apo- 
ftle (as  Dr.  Orabe  obferves)  but  in  ti»e  lipiitle  to  the  Ht\ 

cap. 
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Angel  or  Meflenger  what  the  World  was  to 
know,  and  atted  as  an  Apoftle,  as  One  fent 
to  interpret  the  divine  Will,  as  our  Lord  Him-  * 

felf  has  teftify'd,    he  that  hear 'eth  me ;    heareth  Mat.  10.40. 
Him  that  fent  me.    The  fame  is  alfo  evident 
from  the  Mofaick  Writings ,  where  we  have 
thefe  Words,  And  the  Angel  of  God  fpake  untold.  3.2, 

Mofes  in  a  Flame  of  Fire  out  of  the  midfi  of  a. *4'  I5* 
Bufi,  and  faid,  I  am  that  I  am,  the  God  of  A- 
braham,  the  God  of  Ifaack,    and  the  God  of  Ja- 

cob,   the  God  of  your  Fathers,  go  down  into  E-  " 
gypt ,    and  bring  up  my  People  from  thence.     If 
you  are  defirous  of  knowing  what  follows ,  I 
rauft  refer  you  to  the  Scriptures  themfelves, 

for  'tis  not  poffible  to  tranfcribe  all  into  a  Dif- courfe  of  this  Nature. 
LXXXIII.  But  thefe  Words  were  fpoken  to 

demonstrate  the  Son  of  God  and  Apoftle,  to  be 

our  Jefus  Chrift,  who  is  the  very  pre-exifting 

Logos  5  who  appear'd  fometimes  in  the  Form 
of  Fire  5  fometimes  in  the  Likenefs  of  Angels, 
and  in  thefe  laft  n>ays  was  made  Man  by  the 
Will  of  God,  for  the  Salvation  of  Mankind, 
and  was  contented  to  fuffer  what  the  Devils 

cou  d  inflict  upon  Him,  by  the  infatuated  Jews  3 
who  notwithstanding  they  have  thefe  exprefs 
Words  in  the  Writings  of  Mofes,  And  the  An- 

gel of  the  Lord  fpake  with  Mofes  in  a  Flame  of 
Fire  out  of  the  Buflj,  and  faid,  I  am  that  I  am, 
the  Self-exijient,  the  God  of  Abraham,  the  God 
oflfaac,  and  the  God  of  Jacob  ̂   notwithftend- 

cap.  5.  t'.i.   from  whence  he  juftly  concludes,    that  this  Epiftle 

was  known  to,  and  proved  by  Juft'm  Martyr, 

ing 
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ing  this,  I  fay,  they  affirm  thefe  Words  to  be 
fpoken  by  God  the  Father,  and  Maker  of  all 
things.  For  which  overfight  the  Prophetick 

Spirit  thus  charges  'em,  lfrael  hath  not  known 
me,  my  People  have  not  underflood  me^  and  as  I 

have  faid,  Jefus  taxed  'em  again  for  the  fame 
thing,  while  He  was  amonglt  them,  No  Man 
hath  known  the  Father  but  the  Son,  nor  the  Son, 
but  them  to  whom  the  Son  will  reveal  Him. 

The  Jews  therefore  for  maintaining  that  it 
.  was  the  Father  of  the  Univcrfe  who  had  the 

Conference  with  Mofcs,  when  it  was  the  very 

Son  of  God  who  had  it,  and  who  is  ftyl'd  both 
Angel  and  Apoftle  ,  are  juftly  accus'd  by  the 
prophetick  Spirit,  and  Chrift  Himfelf,  for 
knowing  neither  the  Father  nor  the  Son  $  for 
they  who  affirm  the  Son  to  be  the  Father,  are 
guilty  of  not  knowing  the  Father ,  and  like- 
wife  of  being  ignorant  that  the  Father  of  the 
Univerfe  hasaSon,  who  being  the  Logos,  and 

Firft-begotten  of  God,  /'/  j?  God.  And  He  it 
is  who  heretofore  appear'4  to  Mofes  and  the 
reft  of  the  Prophets ,  fometimes  in  Fire,  and 
fometimes  in  the  Form  of  Angels :  But  now, 

under  your  Empire,  as  I  mention'd,  was  born 
of  a  Virgin,  according  to  the  Will  of  His  Fa- 

ther, to  fave  fuch  as  mould  believe  in  Him, 
and  was  content  to  be  made  of  no  Reputati- 

on, and  to  furTer,  that  by  His  Death  and  Re- 
furrettion  He  might  conquer  Death.     And 

m  Who  being  the  Logos,  and  Fir fl -be gotten  of  God,  £  d-iU  vsraf- 

^<f,  «  God.~]  I  defire  to  know  what  the  wnrft  of  Jujiins  Adverfa- 
ries  can  fay  to  this,  whether  Words  can  be  m~>re  exprefs  for  the 

Divinity  of  the  Son,  than  *,  £go$  "uara'fXii  He  w  the  very  God. vvhere3s 
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whereas  it  was  faid  to  Mofes  out  of  the  Bufli, 
I  am  that  1  am,  the  God  of  Abraham,  the  God 
oflfaac,  the  God  of  Jacob,  and  the  God  of  your 
Fathers.  The  Defign  of  thefe  Words  is  to 
prove ,  that  notwithftanding  thefe  Men  were 
dead,  yet  were  they  in  a  State  of  Happinefs  $ 
and  that  Chrift  is  the  God  of  thefe  Men,  and 
their  mighty  Deliverer :  For  thefe  Men  of  Old 

fequefter'd  themfelves  from  the  World,  to  feek 
after  God  5  and  as  Mofes  relates,  Abraham  was 
the  Father  of  Ifaac,  and  Ifaac  the  Father  of 
Jacob. 
LXXXIV.  Moreover,  that  it  was  a  Contri- 

vance of  the  Devils  to  ereel:  the  Image  of  Com 
upon  Fountains  of  Water,  whom  they  report- 

ed to  be  Jove's  Daughter ,  to  ape  Mofes,  you 
may  eafily  colled  from  what  I  have  quoted  be- 

fore 5  In  the  beginning  God  created  the  Heaven 
and  the  Earth,  and  the  Earth  was  without  Form, 
and  the  Spirit  of  God  moved  upon  the  Face  of 
the  Waters.  In  Imitation  of  this  Spirit  mo- 

ving upon  the  Waters,  they  fet  up  the  I- 
dol  Core,  or  Proferpina  upon  the  Waters,  and 
gave  her  out  to  be  the  Daughter  of  Jove.  Jufl: 
fuch  another  Forgery  was  the  fetting  up  Mi- 

nerva for  Jove's  Daughter ,  not  by  any  car- 
nal Mixture,  but  becaufe  they  found  that  God 

refle&ing  upon  Himfelf  made  the  World  by 

His  Logos  or  Wifdom,  they  fram'd  this  Miner- 
va to  be  the  IlTue  of  Jove's  Brain,  or  his  Firft- 

begotten  Notion.  Tho'  I  cannot  but  think  it 
extremely  ridiculous  to  reprefent  the  Notion 
of  a  Mind  by  the  Form  of  a  Woman.  In  like 
manner,   the  A&ions  which  are  attributed  to 

I  the 
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the  Sons  of  Jove,  evidently  proves  the  Sons  to 
be  of  the  fame  Stamp  with  the  Daughters. 
LXXXV.  After  the  Believer  is  baptized,  and 

fo  incorporated  or  made  one  with  us,  we  lead 
him  to  the  Congregation  of  the  Brethren,  as  we 
call  them,  and  then  with  great  Fervency  pour 

out  our  Souls  in  Common  n  Prayers  both  for our 

5* 

"  Koti'di  r-j'/di  TO in 5 duty !oi  —  "Z4.v1at.yji  wdv\uv  c-ffovuf.'] They  sre  called  Common  Prayers,  becaufe  rhe  whole  Congregation 
did  pyn  with  the  Lifhop  in  them.  This  therefore  mull  be  a  kt 
torm  of  Prayer,  or  e!(e  they  could  not  joyn  in  it;  and  therefore 

St.  Cyprian  fpeakin?,  or  the  Lord's  Praytr,  which  was  that  Form  which 
the  whole  Congregation  repeated  together,  fays,  Publico,  ell  nobn  fo 
communis  Oratio,  A  publicly  Mid  common  Prayer  u  in  ufe  among  w.  Cypr.de 

Or  at.  Domin.  What  this  Form  of  Prayer  was,  Jujl'm  does  not  tell  us, but  he  teJIs  us  in  general,  That  they  prayl&for  them/elves,  for  the  Perfon 
baptifd,  and  fv  all  others  all  the  World  over,  &c.  More  Particulars  of 
this  Liturgy  you  may  lee  quoted  out  of  rheApofWickConftituiions 
by  Dr.  Crate  in  his  Notes  upon  this  Place.  But  1  oblcrve  that  Ire- 

km  is  as  fhy  as  Juftin,  of  pub'iming  the  Forms  in  any  of  the 
Chriftian  Offices,  rho'  he  fpcaks  bjth  of  Baptiim,  and  or  the  Eu- 
charifl,  and  of  the  Prayers  sradPraifes  there  in  general:  Only  when 
fome  Hcreticks  had  drawn  falfc  Conclufions  from  the  Doxology  to 

fupport  their  own  Opinions  he  is  fore'd  to  fey,  'Aaa*  >t,  rtq&t 
cvn'  ■?  cvyjtt^'iai  Ki\ov\'xc,  ti(  t»?  aiuv&s  tj'j  aiuvuv,  They  a  Hedge th  it  tee  in  our  Th.ir.h  gi\  ings  do  fay  World  without  end,  hen.  adv.  htir. 

1.  i.  r.  i.  p.  i(5  From  hence  we  may  conclude,  that  in  Ircnjtm'i 
time.  An.  D.iip,  the  Chriflians  praifed  God  in  Publickby  this  very 
Form  which  we  now  ufe,  Glory  be  to  the  Father,  and  to  the  Son,  and  f» 
the  Holy  Ohoft  :  As  it  was  in  the  begjmting^  h  now,  and  ever  thai!  be, 
World  without  end.  Anrn.  And  Tcrtullian,  in  his  Apology,  fre- 

quency fays,  We  pray  fir  the  Emperors  and  their  Miniflers,  for  feck- 
lar  Potentate^  ckc  And  Clemens  (ays,  Let  the  Deacon  pray  for  the 
Vnjverftl  Church,  the  »•  hoi:  World,  fjr  the  Priejls  and  Governor  st  for 

the  Chief Priefls  andK'ngs,  and  the  general  Peace.  Conjlit.  L  z.  1.51. 
And  to  mention  but  one  more:  Cyril,  declaring  the  Practice  of  his 
time  at  the  Celebration  of  the  Kucharift,  favs  thus,  bni  t  du<ri- 

eti  wiptK  <r*  ikaay.~,  &c.  Over  thu  propitiatory  Sacrifice  we  call 
upon  God  for  the  general  Peace  fall  churches,  for  the  Tranquillity  of 
the  World,  for  Emperors,  their  Armies,  and  all  that  fight  for  tf.em. 
Catech.  10.  Now  that  which  I  won  d  infer  from  chele  Qurrations, 
is  this,  That  the  Primitive  Fathers  could  not  haveiitfiftcd  upon thefe 
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our  felves,  for  the  Perfon  baptize!,  and  for  all 
others  all  the  World  over  5  that  having  em- 

braced the  Truth,  our  Converfation  might  be 
as  becometh  the  Gofpel,  and  that  we  may  be 
found  Doers  of  the  Word,  and  fo  at  length 

be  fav'd  with  an  everlafting  Salvation.  Prayers 
being  over  we  °  falute  each  other  with  a  Kifs : 
After  this,  Bread  and  a  Cup  of  Wine  and  Wa- 

ter are  brought  to  the  Prefident  p  or  Bifhop,    \ which 

thefe  Particulars,  as  a  Proof  of  the  Chriflian  Loyalty,  and  univer- 
fa!  Charity,  if  they  had  not  ccnflantly  made  thefe  things  the  Sub- 

jects of  their  Prayers;  and  if  they  had  us'd  no  flated  Forms,  Ex- 
tempore Prayers  had  been  too  various  and  uncertain,  to  have  been 

a  Proof  in  this,  or  any  other  Cafe. 

0  The  afd-Trcu  orLove-Feafls,  which  at  firft  were  always  joyn'd 
with  the  Eucharift,  degenerating  into  Abufe  and  Scandal,  (which 
were  the  Spots  perhaps  St.Jude  alludes  to)  werefoon  laid  afide  in 
the  Greek  Church,  and  probably  in  the  time  of  Juflin,  becaufe  he 

fays  nothing  of 'em,  and  the  Lord  s  Supper  celebrated  in  the  Mor- 
niag  farting.  Tho'  'tis  certain  thefe  Feafls  continued  in  the  Afri- 

can Church  till  Terthlliatis  time,  as  ycu  will  find  in  his  Apology , 
c  39.  However,  that  the  Blefled  Communion  might  ftill  lay  claim 
to  the  Title  of  a  Love-Feaft,  it  was  attended  with  Ceremonies  of 
rhe  like  import ;  whence  upon  the  Entrance  into  this  Holy  My  fiery 
the  Deacon  was  appointed  to  cry  aloud,  y.n  t/<  xj1  riv@-y  let  no 
Man  be  at  Strife ,  one  with  another.  And  this  Proclamation  once 
pafl,  the  holy  Fifs  and  Embraces  immediately  followed,  dhkixxf 

(fiAtiy.ct]t  dozra^'offia.  Ttd.vad/jfyoi  n%$  cv/jov,  that  is,  Prayers  en- 
ded, we  falute  one  another  with  an  holy  Kifs;  but  d^AnAx;  01  a,i- 

/fjf,  Z)  dhhuhcLS  al  yujjcux?<;,  Men  falute  Men,  and  Women  Women, 
and  the  Clergy  the  Bifhop,  as  the  Constitutions  hsve  it,  lib.  2.  c.  57, 

And  it  cou'd  not  indeed  be  well  othenvife,  confidering  the  diffe- 
rent Apartments  in  the  Church  for  each  Sex.    Conft.  Jpajl.  lib.  2, 

W'  57.  -  '       ■ 
p  "ETtrfjcl  *B£9ff<pi?i^)  TtS  tf^i^UTl  ffi  dfiAQwV.  J    The  "3T£?«~ 

r«V,  and  the  Probati  Seniores  in  TertuSian,  Apol.  c.  39.  and  the  Ma- 
pres  Natu  in  St.  Cyprian,  Epift.j$,  were  undoubtedly  Bifhops,  and 

fb  the  01  T&is-coTis  ™fKr6v7Z£ct  in  St.  Paul,  1  Tim.  §. 1 7.  which 
we  tranflate,  tho'  I  think  not  well,  Polling  Elders,  were  the  fame 
with  -o^erfcV  in  JujVm;  fuch  Elders  as  had  the  Power  Baptifan- 
di  &  manuum  imponendi  dy  ordinandi,  Of  baptising,  confirming,  and 
vrctmfagy  as  Cyprian  affures  us,  Privileges  never  pretended  to  at  thac 

I  2  time 
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which  he  takes,  and  offers  up  Praife  and  Glo- 

ry to  the  Father  of  all  things,  thro'  the  Name of 

time  by  Lay-Elders.    Nor  were  they  Presbyters  as  diftinft  from 
Eifhops,  but  Bifhops  in  chief,  and  Presbyters  in  a  fraternal  confo- 
ciation :    For  thus  the  fame  Father,   Epift.  6.  a  primordio  Epifco- 

patus  mei  ftatu'i  nihil  fine  confilio  veftro  privata  fententia  gerere  , 
from  the  beginning  of  my  Epifcopate  J  refolv'd  to  do  nothing  of  my  oven 
Head  rritheut  your  Advice  ;  which  fliews  that  the  Presbyters  were 
admitted  as  joynt  Commiffioners,   but  did  nothing  without  leave 
from  the  Bifhops  for  without  his  leave  neither  Presbyters  nor  Dea- 

cons were  permitted  to  baptize  ,  except  in  Cafes  of  neceffity,  as 

not  only  Ignatius  ,   but  Tertullian  exprefly  tells  us,  Epift.  ad  Smyr- 
neos,p.  6.  Tert.  de  bapt.  c.  17.  p.  230.     And  we  find  in  Tertullian 

that  they  never  receiv'd  the  Sacrament  but  from  the  Hand  of  the 
Frefident,  de  Cor.  mil.  c.^.p.  102.  which  muft  either  be  underftood 
of  the  particular  Cuftom  of  the  African  Church,  or  of  Confecrati- 
tion  only.     For  here  in  Juftin  Martyr  we  find,   that  when  the  Bi- 
fjop  or  Frefident  had  confecrated  the  facramental  Elements  by  fo- 
Jemn  Prayers  and  Bleffings,  the  Cuftom  was  for  the  Deacon  to  di- 
ftribute  them  to  the  People,  both  to  the  Abfent  as  well  as  Prefent. 
See  more  of  the  Word  isr&sras  in  that  excellent  Treatife  of 
Dean  Hickes,  concerning  Tf:e  Dignity  of  the  Epifcopal  Order,  p.  182. 

<sro}i'eiov  SS'aIQ-  a}  Kff'fjiaLJG-'    That  Wine  mixt  with  Water  was 
conftantly  made  ufe  of  by  the  Primitive  Chriftians,  is  beyond  dif- 

pute  from  this  Paflage,   and  likewife  from  Dr.  Grabe's  Notes  upon 
Iren&m.  lib.  5.  cap.  2.     The  Reafon  of  this  Mixture  was  partly  in 

Imitation  of  our  Saviour's  Aft  in  the  firft  Inftitution  of  the  Eucha- 
rift,  agreeable  to  the  Cuftom  of  that  warm  Climate,  which  us'd  to 
temper  the  heat  of  the  Wine  with  Water;    and  partly,   becaufe 

that  when  cur  Saviour's  Side  was  pierced  with  a  Lance,  there  iffued 
out  both  Water  and  Blood,  fob.  19. 34.    And  agreeable  to  this 
Primitive  Praclice ,   a  little  pure  and  clean  Water  was  put  into  the 
Chalice  of  Wine  at  the  Reformation,    as  you  may  fee  in  the  Ru- 
brick  of  the  Communion  Office  of  the  firft  Common  Prayer  Book 
of  Edward  v\.   The  Bread,  and  the  Wine  and  Water,  nx^afaif) 
tt$  t? r;;«r xti,  are  brought  to  the  Bifhop;  Thefe  Words  feem  to  me 
to  make  for  that  Praclice  which  Dr.  Hic\cs  with  fuch  incomparable 
Zeal  and  Learning  argues  for  in  his  Preface  again  ft  The  Rights;  for 
he  tells  us,    "  That  in  the  Alterations  made  in  the  Office  for  Ad- 

*'  miniftring  the  Lord's  Supper,  in  King  EdwardWs  Service  Book, 
"  the  Rubrick  was  left  our,  which  commanded  the  Minifter  to  fet 
"  the  Bread  and  Wine  upon  the  Altar,   as  an  Offering  •,  but  this  Ru- 
*l  brick  was  reftor'd  in  the  Office  for  the  Church  of  Scotland,  and 
"  likewife  in  the  Office  of  Holy  Communion  of  our  prefent  Li- 

J!  Wigy,  eftablifh'dbythe  Aft  of  Uniformity  after  the  Reftauration. 

And 
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of  his  Son  and  the  Holy  Spirit  5  and  this^Thankf- 
giving  to  God  for  vouchsafing  us  worthy  of 
thefe  His  Creatures,  is  a  Prayer  of  more  than ordinary 

■      '«»  ■   >  11  ■      m  1        ..  .■  1.1  .  r-  ium 

And  having  juftly  cenfur'd  the  general  negleft  of  this  Aft,  and  the 
great  Indecency  of  having  the  Bread  and  Wine  plac'd  upon  our 
Lord's  Table  by  the  Clerk,  Sexton,  or  perhaps  fome  unfit ter  Per- 
fon  :  He  adds,  "  That  this  Praftice  of  the  Officiating  Priefts  fecting 
"  the  Bread  and  Wine  in  the  fight  of  the  People,  with  Reverence 
'*  upon  the  Holy  Table,  was  fo  inviolably  obferv'd  in  ancientTimes, 
"  that  they  had  in  their  Churches  a  Buffet  or  Side-board  on  the 
"  right  or  left  Hand  of  the  Altar,  upon  which  a  Priefl  or  Deacon 
"  fet  the  Bread  and  Wine,  from  whence  they  were  carried  by  the 
"  Deacon  or  Prieft,  when  there  were  two,  to  the  Officiating  Pried;, 
"  who  reverently  plac'd  them  as  an  Offering  on  the  Lord's  Tabic 
This  Side-board  for  the  Elements  and  Holy  Veffels  was  called  in  the 
Greek  Church  H&feeis,  in  the  Latin  Church  Faratorium,  and  in 
Italy  Credenzjt,  in  France  Credence.  And  this  ancient  Creden^a  or 
Side-Table  was  made  one  Article  againft  Archbilhop  Laud  to  prove  \ 

that  he  endeavour'd  to  fubvert  God's  true  Religion  by  Law  ejlabliftid  \ 
in  this  Realm,  and  inftead  thereof  to  fet  up  Popifh  Superftition  and  Ido* 
latry.  But  I  refer  you  to  the  excellent  Preface  aforefaid ,  p.  52, 

$3,  ifyc-  where  you  will  find  this  at  large,  with  many  other  Difco* 
veries  truly  valuable.  ^ 

"  Our  Bleffed  Saviour  at  the  Institution  of  the  Sacrament  is  faid 
to  have  taken  Bread  and  Wine  and  bleffed  them,  Ivxofhaat ,  ̂  lv~ 
xaeiriKTcif,  Matth.  26.  v.  25,  27.  Mark  14.  v.  22,  23.  but  the  Form 
of  Bleffing  is  not  recorded  by  the  Evangelifts,  nor  any  of  the  Apo- 
(ties.  However,  the  Primitive  Fathers  concluded,  that  Chrift  did 
as  the  Jews  were  wont  to  do ;  the  Paffover  was  a  Sacrifice ,  and 
therefore  the  Viands  here,  as  in  all  other  Feafts,  were  firft  offered 
to  God.  Now  the  Bread  and  Wine  which  our  Saviour  took,  when 

he  bleffed  and  gave  Thanks,  was  the  Mincha,  or  Meat-Offering  ot 
the  Paffover.  If  then  Chrift  did  as  the  Jews  ufed  to  do,  he  ag- 

niz'd  his  Father,  and  bleffed  him ,  by  Oblation  of  thefe  his  Crea- 
tures unto  him  •  ufing  the  like  or  the  lame  Form  of  Words,  Bleffed 

be  thou,  0  Lord  our  God,  the  King  of  the  World,  which  bringe ft  forth 
Bread  out  of  the  Earth :  And  over  the  Wine,  Bleffed  be  thou,  0  Lord 
our  God,  the  King  of  the  World,  which  created  the  Fruit  of  the  Vines 
Vide  Mede  p.  37$.  and  Dr.  Grabe\  Notes  upon  this  Place.  In  the 
Chriftian  Sacrifice  there  were  two  diftinft  Parts ,  the  l%jx.c/.ZL<?\a.  t 
Thankfgiving  to  God  for  his  good  Creatures  of  Bread  and  Wine  ; 
and  cvKofict,  Invocation  of  his  BlefTing  upon  them.  That  tbefc 
two  were  diftinft  things,  the  Confecration  of  the  Elements  made 

with  Thankfgiving,  not  by  it,  but  with  Bleffing  joyn'd  with  Thankfgi- 
yi®g>  in  oae  continued  Prayer,  or  in  two  diftinft  Forms  -7  this,  1  i?y, 

I'l  * 
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ordinary  length.     When  the  Bi(hop  has  finifh'd 
the  :  Prayers,  and  the  Thankfgiving- Service, 

all 

is  evident  both  from  Jnfi in  in  his  Dialogue  with  T\y?h\  and  firm 
this  Place  ;  in  his  Dialogue  lie  defcribes  the  Euclurift  or  Thankfgi- 

ving  Parr  thus,  fO  iti/c/®7  Tvf'/We,   \vj.  elua.  t.  t-jyy.et<~pi\) 
I    irftHifcU  9lW   fr£tl  7?l<    CI   OJJIlf    J  id. 

n  rtvr,c<"-Trc,   >:■  TV  r  K -:y.\  ■><  £•*  ;'•  ytf'oVlf^P  i^dLQiftoKi- 
Vcut  $(*£{,   K)T<i(  df'/jiu    KiTcLf  c^:icf(,   KeftctXlkVKUUU  TpudcLV 

y.alzt.viiv  3 ii  <r%  ~^Su:\-;  -^V'-V-  >J'  &  {SkxLej  aurk^  The  Lord 
h.ith  commanded,  tb.it  together  we  fbeu'd give  tharlj  to  God  for  the 
Creation  of  the  World,  and  all  things  there)))  fw  the  Benefit  of  Man  ; 
and  for  delivering  ui  from  the  tyifery  wherein  we  were  horn,  and  far 
hit  dtftroyhg  Frincipalities  and  Vnwert  with  a  perfeS  Dcflnitlion,  b) 
him  n  h  ifufft  i  d  according  to  hri  Will.  Aid  t-Mcwhcrc  he  f.«ys,  That 
Prayers  and  Thanhjpvingi  made  l>\  th  :  worthy,  ave  the  wh 
Sacrifice*  that  are  perfect  and  acceptable.' — And  thefe  he  fays  (i peak- 

ing of  the  EucharifT)  v*  dvctyinai  q  i  t£«©ik  <w--rty  %»£*■<  ?* 
y^  vfg£<,  ci'  lixj  w  ■va.&vs  o  <srixce9s  J)  ijjth  o  £iof  t«  -3-g«  y^-lx' 
r»  ]).  In  that  thankful  Remembrance  rf  their  Fond  both  dry  and  net, 
wherein  alfo  H  commemorated  the  Pa  {Jim  which  the  Gvd  of  God  juffe- 

red  by  himfelf.  And  fb  a gain  in  this  Place  of  the  Apology,  ̂ '/a.- 
ejit'iav  \x§°  <r%  KxJ»',a£%  riruv,  &C.  Th  :t  God  did  vowhfafe  them 
worthy  of  Bread  and  Wine!'  So  that  in  the  Eucharift  we  have  a  two- 

fold Commemoration  ;  the  one  of  our  Meat  and  Drink,  by  agni- 
zing and  recording  God  to  be  the  Lord  and  Giver  of  the  fame, 

in  Opposition  to  tfiofc  Hercticks  who  deny'd  him  to  be  the  Maker 
of  the  World  ;  the  other  an  *Avdfi»Mt<,  or  Commemoration  in the  fame  Bread  and  Wine  of  the  Paflion  of  the  Son  of  God :  but 

for  a  fuller  Explanation  of  this.  I  refer  to  the  Great  Duty  of  fre- 
quenting the  Chriflhtn  Sacrifice,  urirrcn  Hy  the  Author  of  The  fads 

and  Feft'wats.  As  to  the  IvKcfict,  the  Invocation  of  a  Blcffing,  or Confecracory  Part,  I  ffull  fpeak  to  that  prefently. 

1  'Ev%£{  £  ¥  cv'/cLetrictv-^  Here,  befides  the  Thankfgiving 
or  Praver  Euchariftical,  we  find  other  Prayers,  but  what  they  were 
Juftin  h\$  n  t,  hut  no  doubt  he  means  the  Prayer  of  Confecration  , 
for  when  Chrifl  fo  folemnly  took  Eread  a..d  Wine  eAjhofnftu  cal- 

ling upon  God  for  hU  Blcffing,  ̂   cvx*etr'z<rAf  and  giving  Thanks, and  commanded  this  to  be  done  in  remembrance  of  him  until 

his  fecond  Coming ;  it  cannot  be  fuppos'd,  I  fay,  that  he  us'd  on- 
ly a  common  F-orm  of  Grace,  as  at  other  ordinary  Meals,  but  had 

a  peculiar  Form,  with  relation  to  thofe  Ends  for  which  he  infti- 
tuted  this  Holy  Feafh  Accordingly  all  the  ancient  Liturgies,  not 
to  mention  that  of  Bafil,  or  Chryfoflomc;  the  Clementine  Confiitu- 
tions,  elder  than  both,  are  very  exprefs  to  this  purpofe,  where  ha* 

ving  prcmis'd  the  Words  of  Inftitution,  he  adds,  'A§i*>V  <n> 0T«< 
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all  the  f  People  prefent  conclude  with  an  audi- 
ble Voice,  faying,  Amen^  now  Amen  in  the 

Hebrew  Tongue^,  is,  So  be  it.  TheEucharifti- 

cal  Office  being  thus  perforni'd  by  rhe  Bifhop, and  concluded  with  the  Acclamation  of  all 

the  People,  thofe  we  call r  Deacon?  diftribute 

to  ev'ry  one  prefent  to  partake  of  this  Eucha- riftical 

OTCdf  Ivvtyat  iTTiChlTYIt  C7TJ  t£  W&KtH/sfycl  <P&iccf.  TCWT&  cW- 

TIOV  (TK,  frO  o  AVivi'ini  &Z0f'  x)  KeLJttT%f/l^il<  TO  ttftOV  ffH   WvJj(J.A 
cmi  r  -d-v-jiav  nwrlw  yt.a.(\vp&  $■?  UA^n^rav  <r5  x.veix  'Icars 
ott&s  'invpivn  r  et'fjov  o~<oua.  to  Xe/rSVs  <J,tdv  ttojuetov  txto  cl([a<x. 
to  Xstj-g'  an,  &c.  frft?  fejfcedb  f/ve  fifei  f/js*  wouldcjl  gracioufly  be 
pleased  to  lool^down  upon  thefe  Oblations  prefent  ed  before  thee,  thou  God 
that  wantejl  nothing,  and  fend  down  thy  holy  Spirit  upon  thu  Sacrificet 

commemorative  of  the  Sufferings  of  our  Lord  Jefm  ,  that  th'n  Bread may  be  unto  m  the  Body  of  thy  Chrifl,  and  this  Cup  the  Blood  of  thy 
Christ.  Agreeable  to  this  Primitive  Form  of  Invocation  is  that  in 
the  Scotch,  and  Englifh  Liturgy  in  rhefirit  Book  of  Edward  VI.  where 
after  thefe  Words,  Hear  w,  0  merciful  Father,  we  befeech  thee,  it 
follows,  And  with  thy  holy  Spirit  and  Word  vouch} a fe  to  blefs  and  fan- 

Ziifie  thefe  thy  Creatures  and  Gifts  of  Bread  and  W'/ne,  that  they 
may  be  unto  m  the  Body  and  Blood  of  thy  mojl  dearly  beloved  Son  Jefnt 
Chriil,  who  in  the  fame  Kight,  txc. 

f  Udi  o  Kctot  \ttJj<p\\\&  n'ifav ' Ay.»v.~]  Here  we  fee  that  the Prefident  alone  pronounced  the  Prayer,  and  the  People  ended  with 
the  Acclamation  of  Amen;  which  farther  proves  it  to  be  the  con- 

secrating Prayer,  which  none  but  the  Minifter  had  Authority  to 
pronounce.  For  as  Dr.  Potter  obferves  in  his  learned  Difcourfe  of 

Church-Government,  p.  249.  "  In  the  former  Prayers  the  People 
"  repeated  kaM  ̂ d.vjn  fas  Juliin  has  it)  all  together,  following 
"  the  Minifter,  and  for  a  Proof  of  this  refers  to  the  ancient  Litur- 
"  gies,  particularly  to  the  Apoftolick  Conftiturions,  lib.  8.  ctp.  <5, 
"  8,  9,  1 1.  and  ellcwhere.  And  moreover  adds,  That  this  Diftin- 
4'  cfion  feems  to  be  made  in  Scripture,  where  when  our  Lord  con- 
"  ferrates  the  Eucharilf,  he  alone  is  laid  to  blefs  or  to  give  Th.in\s'y 
M  whereas  in  the  Ails,  cap.  4.  v.  24.  when  Prayer  is  made,  where- 
"  in  the  whole  AlTembly  are  equally  concern'd,  we  are  told,  They 
M  lift  up  their  Voice  with  one  accord.  And  this  I  the  rather  take  no- 

tice of,  becaufe  I  generally  find  the  common  People  ignorantly 
joyning  not  only  in  the  Conlecration ,  but  in  the  AbfoluMon  alfo, 
both  which  are  peculiarly  appropriated  to  the  Prieftly  Office. 

*  The  Deacons  diftribute  to  ev'ry  one  prefent,  and  then  carry  it  to  the 

Abfent.']  The  Cuftom  of  turning  their  Backs  upon  the  Lord's  Supper 
I  4  wa* 
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riftical  Bread  and  Wine,  and  Water,  and  then 
they  carry  it  to  the  Abfent. 

LXXX  VI.  This  Food  we  call  the  v  Eucharift, 
of  which  none  are  allow'd  to  be  Partakers,  but 
fuch  only  as  are  true  Believers,  and  have  been 

baptiz'd  in  the  Laver  of  Regeneration  for  the 
Remiffion  of  Sins,  and  live  according  to  Chrift's 
Precepts  ̂   for  we  do  not  take  this  as w  common 

Bread, 

was  not  known  among  the  Faithful  in  time  of  old;  and  thofe  who 
came  to  the  Sermon,  and  went  out  before  the  Communion,  were 

excommunicated :  Laid  fideles  Ecclefiam  ingredientes  ($  Scr'ifturat 
audicntcs,  ft  non  per  mane  ant  in  Preeatione,  &  Sacra  Communionei  r- 
&regantnr,  Can.  Apoft.  9.  In  the  Primitive  Church  fo  much  Bread 
and  Wine  was  raken  from  a  large  Table  as  the  Officiating  Pried 

judg'd  fuflkient  for  the  Communicants.  Thefe  Elements,  thus  fe- 
parated  from  the  reft  were  confecrated  ,  and  what  remain'd  after 
the  Communion,  was  carry'd  by  the  Deacon  to  the  Sick,  and  fent 
about  to  abfent  Friends,  as  Pledges  and  Tokens  of  Love  and  Agree- 

ment in  the  Unity  of  the  fame  Faith.  But  becaufe  this  carrying 
the  facramental  Elements  up  and  down  the  World  was  thought  not 
fb  well  to  comport  with  the  Reverence  due  to  this  facred  Ordinance, 

it  was  abolifh'd  by  the  Laodicean  S>nod  •,  and  the  Euhgit,  or  pie- 
ces of  Bread  which  remain'd  of  the  Offerings  of  the  People,  were 

appointed  at  Eajfer  to  be  fent  up  and  down  in  their  room.  Can.  14. 
One  thing  more  is  too  obvious  not  to  be  noted  in  this  Place,  name- 

ly, That  the  Bread  and  Wine,  the  Communion  in  both  kinds,  was 
given  to  the  Laiety,  a  Praftice  fo  notorious,  that  even  the  Patrons 
of  dry  Communion  have  not  the  Face  to  deny  it. 

'  Thif  Food  we  call  the  Eucharift,  of  which  none  are  aBorv'd  to  par- 

tale  but  true  Believer*."]  It  yvas  called  the  Eucharift,  becaufe Thankfgiving  was  made  to  God  for  thefe  Benefits ,  and  not  from 

any  Words  conftituting  Confecration ,  as  is  commonly  fuppos'd. 
Here  likewife  is  another  Inftance  of  Imperii  in  Imperio,  of  Church- 
.Authority  independent  on  the  Civil  Magiftrate,  and  vifible  in  a 
State  of  Perfecution ;  which  Authority  therefore,  as  it  muft  always, 
enjoy,  fo  the  Exercife  of  it  moft  efpecially  appear  when  it  is  re- 
folved  into  fuch  a  State  again;  an  Authority  of  letting  in  and 
fhutting  out  of  Chriftian  Communion  ,  according  as  the  fpiritual 
Governours  judge  of  the  Merits  or  Demerits  of  the  refpeftivc 
Perfons. 

w  Wc  di  not  ta\e  this  as  common  Bread  and  Wine,  &c/]  Juflin 
Martyr  jdt  before  hid  callM  the  Euchariftical  Feed  after  Confe* 

cratiop, 
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Bread,  and  common  Wine.  But  as  Jefus  Chrift: 
our  Saviour  was  made  Flefh  by  the  Logos  of  God, 
and  had  real  Flefh  and  Blood  for  our  Salva- 

tion, fo  are  we  taught  that  this  Food,  which the 

cration,  barely  Bread  and  Wine,  and  here  he  fays  ie  is  not  com- 
mon  Bread  and  Wine,  which  (hews  that  he  thought  it  was  ftill 
fo  in  Subftance ;  and  then  he  goes  on  to  illuftrate  the  Sanftificati- 
on  of  the  Elements  by  the  Incarnation  of  Chrift,  in  which  the 
Humane  Nature  did  not  Iofe  its  Subftance  by  its  Union  with  the 
Divine,  fo  the  Bread  and  Wine  according  to  this  Uluftration  do 
not  Iofe  their  proper  Subftance  when  they  become  the  Flefh  and 
Blood  of  Chrift.  It  muft  be  acknowledge,  that  the  Ancient  Fa- 

thers, Juft'm  Martyr,  and  Irentus  in  particular,  do  teachy  that  in the  Eucharift  the  Bread  and  Wine  are  by  or  upon  Confecration 
made  the  Body  and  Blood  of  Chrift,  but  then  they  explain  them- 
felves  in  fuch  a  manner  as  makes  not  the  lead  for  the  Doftrine  of 

Tranfubftantiation  ;  their  Notion  in  fhort  was  this,  that  as  John 

the  Baptifl  was  faid  to  be  Elias  becaufe  he  was  endu'd  with  the 
fame  Spirit  and  Power  that  Elias  was ,  fo  upon  the  Sacerdotal  Be- 
nediftion  the  Spirit  of  Chrift  or  a  Divine  Virtue  defcends  upon  the 
Elements,  and  accompanies  them  to  all  worthy  Communicants, 
and  therefore  are  faid  to  be  the  Body  and  Blood  of  Chrift  ;  the 
fame  Divinity  which  is  hypoftaticaly  united  to  the  Body  and  Blood 
of  Chrift  in  Heaven,  being  virtually  united  to  the  Elements  of 

Bread  and  Wine  upon  Earth :  and  this  I  have  already  prov'd  to  be 
the  Senfe  of  all  the  ancient  Liturgies,  wherein  it  is  prayed,  That 
God  woudfend  down  his  Holy  Spirit  upon  hit  Creatures  of  Bread  and 
Wine  in  the  Eucharift.  But  that  Tranfubftantiation  was  a  thing  ne- 

ver dream'd  of,  is  evident  from  this  very  Paffage  of  Juflin,  where 
he  fays  e£  «$•  cu/xa.  ̂   adorns  xj1  p<i]a,€ohbj}  Tf epoe^  $t$j\  that 
eur  Bodies  are  nourifti'd,  and  that  the  Bread  and  Wine  are  turn'd  into  the 
Subftance  of  our  Bodies  •,  which  to  affirm  of  the  glorified  Body  of 

Chrift ,  is  certainly  impious  Blafphemy.  Moreover ,  our  Juft'm in  his  moft  excellent  Dialogue  with  Trypho  the  Jew,  tells  him,  thar, 
it  was  foretold  by  the  Prophets,  that  the  time  was  coming  when 

they  fhou'd  no  longer  offer  upon  the  Altar  Libations  and  Sacrifices  cf 
Bloody  d\hd  dAnQivif  )y  <a\> 'Jj (a&t inzf  dtvas  ̂   cv^aeis-itLf,  but 
true  and  spiritual  Yraifes  and  Thanksgiving,  p  346.  And  he  fays  like- 
wife  that  the  Bread  and  Wine  in  the  Sacrament  was  «f  dvd^vmiv 

t  <rfc7/.«.'Jo'To»Wc£^ — ^  «V  dvdyMWiy  r  cu(xaj@-^  in  Commemo- 
ration of  bit  Body  and  Blood  •  and  that  it  was  generally  ftyl'd  by  the 

Ancients  dva.iixctKJ(3-  Svaict,  an  Unbloody  Sacrifice ,  is  too  notori- 

ous fo  be  deni'd ;  and  if  fo,  'tis  not  pofhble  they  fhou'd  ccnceive u 
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the  very  fame  x  Logos  blefs'd  by  Prayer  and 
Thankfgiving,  is  turn'd  into  the  Nourilhment 
and  Subftance  of  our  Flefti  and  Blood }  and  is 
in  fomc  y  Senfe  the  Flefti  and  Blood  of  the  In- 

carnate Jefus.  For  the  Apoftles ,  in  their 
2  Commentaries  called  the  Gofpels,  have  left 

Match. 25.  this  Command  upon  Record,   That  Jefvs  took 
**■  Bread,  and  when  he  had  given  Thanks    he  laid. 
Mar.  14.22.  °  •/, 
Luke  22.  ■   — ■  •  ■■  -  -■»    ■ 

9i  <ac'  jt  t0  fe  tyi€  very  g0^y  an(j  Bi00d  of  Chrifr.  He  that  defires  to  fee 
more  upon  this  Subject  may  confult  Dr.  Grabe's  Nates  upon  the 
Place,  and  Bifl.op  Bull's  Anfwer  to  the  Eifhop  of  Manx's  Letter  to 
Mr.  Nclf>n. 

*  Triv  eTi  ou%jfi  A0J3  r  TSctp  awn  l-j'/^tc\$~Ta.v  TjaftukjlTus 
Paffage  is  fomething  dark  and  difficajj.  Hamon  tEfttangs  tran- 

flates  it  thus,  Thofe  Viands  by  which  our  Fief)  and  Blood,  are  nmifl>'d 
being  blcffei  by  the  Prayer  and  Thanksgiving  of  the  fritft%  &c.  But 
this  cannot  be  the  literal  Translation,  for  here  is  n:>t  one  Word  of  a 

Friefl  mention'd,nor  a  tittleof  the  main  Difficulty  opl.'n'd,  which  is, 
the  <r\  IvyjK  Aojs  r  -srap  ajj<n.  Dr.  Gr.ibc  thinks ?  r  AeJ*  cv^tor 

fignifies  the  Lord's  Prayer  with  which  the  Sacrament  was  always 
concluded.  F/rf.note  p.  127.  But  rhe  Bread  and  Wine  was  not  con- 

secrated by  the  Lord's  Prayer,  and  thefe  Words  feem  to  refpeft  the 
very  Aft  of  Confecration.  Juftin  immediately  before  had  faid,  that 
Jefus  Chrifl  or  the  Logos  was  made  Klefh  by  the  Logos  of  God,  and 
here  he  fays  that  the  Bread  and  Wine  was  made  the  Body  and 
Blood  of  Chrifl  ly  the  Prayer  of  the  iter)  jam  Logos  v.  here  the  Aofa 

t  tso\  axJ-ni,  feems  to  me  to  be  the  A;P3"  <sfgppoeticii  or  the  ex- 
ternal Word  illuing  from  the  fubllantial  Word  or  Log^s  himfelf,  and 

then  the Conftruttion  will  be  thus,  /}  eu%»?  ao'Jk  t  isn'p  cuJn  Ao- 
f«  aV/w'Af.  And  this  way  of  fpeaking  is  very  familiar  with/.v/r/«,as 
ycu  may  fee  byChrifVs  being  faid  to  have  been  made  Flelh  by  the 
Logos  in  the  Words  juft  before. 

1  In?*  k-  <rdfK&  x)  auixa.  tfifcix.dii/j$tJ.~]  Dr  Grale  upon  thefe words  obferves  that  the  Right  Reverend  the  Bifhop  of  Santo,  fays, 

that  it  is  not  to  be  devy'd,  but  that  very  early  both  juftin  Martyr  and 
(tenants  thought,  that  there  rrai  fitch  a  Sanilification  of  the  Element st 
that  there  was  a  Divine  Virtue  in  them.     Artie.  28.  p.  5^4. 

7  The  Commentaries  of  the  Apoftles  called  Gofpels.J  'A-rouvn- 
fXivA!ux](t,  or  Commentaries,  were  fuch  Sayings  of  wife  Men  as 
were  got  by  heart  and  committed  to  Memory,  and  the  Gofpels  be- 

ing a  Summary  of  the  Words  and  Actions  of  our  Saviour  fo  commit- 

ted and  repeated  to  rhe  Amanucnfcs,   were  called  i^runiuer^'//*]*. t,  Dr.  Grabe.  n.  <;8. 

Do 
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Do  this  in  Commemoration  of  me,  for  this  is  wy 
Body :  And  in  like  manner  he  too\  the  Cup,  and 
when  he  had  given  Thanhs,  he  faidt  This  is  my 
Blood,  and  delivered  it  to  them  only.  And 
this  very  Solemnity  too  the  evil  Spirits  have  in- 

troduc'd  in  the  Myfteries  of a  Mithra$  for  you do,  or  may  know,  that  when  any  one  is  ini- 
tiated into  this  Religion ,  Bread  and  a  Cup  of 

Water,  with  a  certain  Form  of  Words  are  made 
ufe  of  in  the  Sacrifice.  After  this  Sacrament  is 
over,  we  remind  each  other,of  the  Obligations 
to  his  Duty,  and  the  Rich  relieve  the  Poor  5 
and  upon  fuch  charitable  Accounts  we  vifit 

fome  or  other  ev'ry  Day. 
LXXXVII.  b  And  in  ev'ryEuchariftical  Sacri- 

fice we  blefs  the  Maker  of  all  things,  thro'  his 
Son  Jefus  Chrift,  and  thro*  the  Holy  Spirit: 
And  upon  the  Day  called  e  Sunday,   all  that live 

a  For  a  fuller  Explanation  of  the  MyiTeries  of Mitbra,  or  the  Sun, 
I  refer  the  Reader  not  only  to  the  References  in  Dr.  Grabs  $> Notes,  but 

alfo  to  Dr.  Hic\es 's  Chriffian  Friejl  hood  Ajjer  ted,  where  he  will  find 
that  the  Minifters  of  Baptifm  and  the  Holy  Eucharift  were  tsas- 
r«\  as  Pollux  calls  Priefts,  even  as  proper  Priefts,  as  the  Priefts  of 
Mitbra  or  the  Sun,  were  efteemed  by  his  Worftiipers  to  be. 
p.  5$. 

b  Hitherto  Jnftin\\2&  defcribed  the  Rites  of  the  firft  Communi- 
on after  Baptifm,  he  proceeds  now  in  fliort  to  (hew  that  they  ob- 

ferv'd  the  fame  Order  in  every  Euchariftical  Sacrifice,  and  there- fore the  fame  Notes  will  in  a  great  meafure  ferve  for  both. 

c  T»  ?  ihix  \efo/;fyn  «,aif ct,  upon  the  Day  called  Sunday.l  It 

was  called  Sunday  by  Jufiin  and  Tertkllian,  becaufe  it  happen'd  up- 
on that  day  of  the  Week  which  by  the  Heathens  was  dedicated  to 

theSun,and  therefore  as  bein;  belt  known  to  them  by  thatName,  the 
Fathers  commonly  made  ufe  of  ic  in  their  Apologies  to  the  Hea- 

then Emperours  •,  but  the  mure  proper  and  prevailing  Name  was 

xv^iAKtiy  or  the  Lord's  Day,  as  it  is  called  by  St.  John  himfelf, 
Rev.  1.  10.  This  Day  was  fo  ftriftly  fet  apart  by  the  Ancients 

for  Publick  Devotion,  that  the  Synod  of  Illikris  ordain'd,  that  if 

any 
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live  either  in  City  or  Country  meet  together 

at  the  fame  Place,  where  the  d  Writings  of  the 
Apoftles  and  Prophets  are  read,  as  much  as 
time  will  give  leave  5  when  the  Reader  has 

done,  the  e  Bifhop  makes  a  Sermon ,  where- 
in  he  inftru&s   the  People  ,    and  animates 

any  Man  dwelling  in  a  Cirv,  (where  Churches  were  near  at  hand) 

fliou'd  for  three  -Lord's  Days  keep  from  Church,  he  fhou'd  for 
fome  time  be  fufpended  the  Communion,  Can.  21.  p.  28.  And 

when  Euftatbiw  Bifhop  of  Sebaftia,  began  to  fling  off  the  Dif- 
cipline  of  the  Church,  and  to  introduce  fome  odd  Whimfies  of  his 
own,  and  among  many  others  to  faft  on  the  LordYday,  and  to 
keep  Meetings  in  private  Houfes-,  leading  many  away  captive,  buc 
efpecially  filly  Women,  as  Socmen  obferves,  lib.  3.  c.  14.  p.  52  r. 
The  Bifhops  no  fooner  underftood  it,  but  meeting  in  Council  at 

Gangra,  about  the  Year  940,  condemn'd  and  call  them  out  of  the 
Church,  pafftng  thefe  two  Canons  among  the  reft, — If  any  one  fluff 

teach  that  the  Houfe  of  God  U  to  be  defpis'd,  and  the  Affemblies  that 
are  held  in  it ,  let  him  be  accurfed.  If  any  fliall  ta\c  upon  him 
out  of  the  Church  to  preach  privately  at  home,  and  making  light  of  the 
Church,  fliall  do  thofe  things  that  belong  only  to  the  Church,  without 
tjp  Prefence  of  the  PrieSt,  and  the  Leave  and  Allowance  of  the  Bifl)opt 
let  him  be  accurfed.  Cone.  Gangr.  Can.  4,  5. 

d  Tlie  Commentaries  of  the  Apoftles,  and  the  Writings  of  the  Pro- 

phets are  read ,  as  much  as  time  will  give  leave. ~]  The  Chriftiarj 
Meetings  were  often  difturbed  and  broken  up  by  their  Heathen  E- 
nemies ;  and  fo  neither  Juftin  nor  Tertullian  fay  what  Tortious  ei- 

ther of  the  Old  or  New  Teftament  were  read  at  one  Meeting  *  buc 

afterwards  fet  Portions  out  of  each  were  affign'd,  two  Leffons  out 
of  both,  as  we  find  it  in  the  Author  of  the  Apoftolical  Conftituti- 
ons,  lib.  2.  c.  §7.  p.  875. 

'  The  Bifhop  maizes  a  Sermon.']  The  Sermons  in  thefe  Times  were nothing  elfe  but  Expofitions  of  fome  part  of  the  Scriptures  then 
read,  and  Exhortations  to  the  People  to  obey  the  Doftrines  contain- 

ed in  them,  and  generally  upon  the  Leffon  laft  read,  as  being  frefh- 

eft  in  their  Minds.  According  as  Opportunity  ferv'd ,  thefe  Ser- 
mons were  more  or  fewer,  fometimes  two  or  three  at  the  fame  Af- 

fembly,  the  Presbyters  firfr,  and  then  the  Bifhop,  as  isexprefiy  af- 

cap.  57.  p.  263.  Edit.  Cleric.  Then  (that  is  after  the  reading  of 
the  Gofpel)  let  the  Presbyters  exhort  the  People  one  by  one,  not  all 

-it  once )  and  laft  cf  all  the  Bijhop ,  as  it  x  -fitting  for  the  Mafter fo  do, them 
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them  to  the  Practice  of  fuch  lovely  Precepts  3 
at  the  Conclusion  of  this  Difcourfe,  we  all 

f  rife  up  together  and  pray  5  and  Prayers  being 
over,  as  I  now  faid,  there  is  Bread,  and  Wine, 
and  Water  offered,  and  the  Bi(hop,  as  before, 
fends  up  Prayers  and  Thankfgi  vings,  with  s  all 
the  Fervency  he  is  able,  and  the  People  con- clude 

(  We  all  rife  up  together  and  pray.~]  From  this  Place  of  Jufl'w^ 
and  from  Tertullian^  de  Coron.  c.$.p.  102.  'tis  evident,  that  where- 

as the  Christians  upon  other  Days  prayed  kneeling,  yet  upon  Sun- 
days they  always  prayed  ftandingj  and  the  Reafon  of  this  we 

find  in  the  Author  of  the  Queflions  and  Anfwers  in  Juftin  Martyr  % 
Refp.  ad  Quefl.j  1 $.  p.  468.  It  is  (fays  he)  that  by  this  Pofture 
we  may  be  put  in  Mind  both  of  our  Fall  by  Sin,  and  our  Re- 

ftitution  by  the  Grace  of  Chrift  -y  that  for  fix  Days  we  pray  upon 
our  Knees,  is  to  remind  us  of  our  Fall  by  Sin  j  but  that  on  the 

Lord's  Day  we  pray  (landing ,  is  to  reprefenc  our  Reftitution,  by 
which,  through  the  Grace  of  Ghrift,  we  are  deliver'd  from  our 
Sins  and  the  Powers  of  Death.  And  the  great  Council  of  Nice 

taking  notice  that  this  Cuftom  began  to  be  neglected,  ordain'd, 
That  on  the  Lord's  Day  Men  fhould  ftand ,  when  they  offer'd  up 
their  Prayers  to  God.  Can.  20. 

8  'Ew^etV  opo'tos  fy  hox.a,u.sia.$  o<TV)  <Piwct[Al{  euj-m  etvctTifXTT^ The  Bifiop  fends  up  Prayers  and  Thanksgivings  with  all  the  Fer- 

vency he  it  able.']  This  Paflage  is  greedily  faften'd  upon  by  many  of our  Diffenting  Brethren  againft  ftated  Forms  of  Prayer  in  the  Pri- 
mitive Church ,  and  particularly  by  Mr.  Dav.  ClarH>fon  in  his  Dif- 

courfe concerning  Liturgies,  and  is  cited  twice  over,  jt>.  68.  and 
p.  1 1 5.  where  he  marveloufly  pleafes  himfelf,  with  very  little  rea- 

fon, for  near  ten  Pages  in  Quotations,  to  make  this  fpeak  for  in- 
venting Words  as  the  Spirit  enabled  them,  or  praying  ex  tempore. 

I  cannot  but  obferve  from  hence  how  much  thefe  old  Fathers  are 

made  of  by  fome  Men,  if  they  can  but  be  fore'd  to  caft  a  kind 
look  towards  them;  and  then  again  by  Fits,  how  murty 
and  defpicable  they  are,  when  they  fpeak  too  plain  to  be  mil- 
interpreted.  But  to  the  Cafe  in  Hand :  Firft  then,  I  fay  that  oan 

S'uj)A(jli(  is  a  doubtful  Expreffion,  and  twice  before  in  this  Apology 
(as  I  have  advertis'd  the  Reader)  is  us'd  in  a  Senfe  quite  different 
from  this  of  Mr.  Clar^fon,  and  therefore  at  befl  can  be  but  a 
doubtful  Proof,  till  he  can  make  out  his  Senfe  to  be  the  plain  and 
only  Senfe  of  this  Phrafe.  Secondly,  If  this  be  the  Senfe,  it  will  nc  c 
follow  that  becaufe  in  Jufliri%  Age,  an  Age  of  calling  out  Devils, 
and  praying  by  the  Spirit  in  order  to  profelyte  qhe  World,  there- fore 
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dude  all  with  the  joyful  Acclamaiion  of  Amen: 
Then  the  confecrated  Elements  are  diftributed 

to,  and  partaken  of  by,  all  that  are  prefent, 
and  fent  to  the  Abfenc  by  the  Hands  of  the 
Deacons. 

LXXXVIH.  But  the  Wealthy  and  the  Wil- 
ling, for  everyone  is  at  Liberty,  contribute  as 

they  think  fittings  and  this  Collection  is  depo- 
fited  with  the  BiftSop,  and  out  of  this  he  re- 

lieves the  Orphan  and  the  Widow,  and  fuch 

as  are  redue'd  to  want,  by  Sicknefs  or  any  other 

fore  now,  when  the  World  is  profelvted,  and  the  Gift  of  Power 

and  Miracles  is  over,  cv'rv  private  Minifter  h  er.bled  ro  prav  by 
the  Tame  Spirit.  But  then,  Thirdly,  I  th'nkirmuOfignifieorhe'-wife 

in  this  very  Place,  for  oVw  iid*ftit  here  plainly  anfwers  ft  c-r'- 
vcof,  Self.  85  ,  where  all  the  Congregation  is  faid  ro  j.\n  in  (.(m- 
mon  Prayers  for  the  new-baptized  Perl;  n,  tfyc.  Ivrivcct  vfitb  a'l  In- 

tention of  Mind  and  /ffeflions;  and  b\  Common  Pravers  we  can  I  ard- 

Iy  understand  any  thing  elfe  than  let  Forms  cf  Prayer,  :n  Opp  fi- 
tion  to  ex  tempore  ErTufions.  Befidcs,  'tis  cblervable  that  v.  u  Phrafe 
does  not  follow  (zvxd<)  Prayers,  but  (cv^ce<r/af)  lhar.klgi- 

vings^  fo  that  it  is  chiefly  to  be  reftrain'd  ro  the  H\mns  in  the  Eu- 
charift,  which  were  known  Forms  5  and  yet,  fays  Juftin,  they  were 

offer'd  up,  oVh  fwiaixtt.  And  Section  the  16th.  where  we  have 
this  Phrafe  z?'  01V   -  ffia  ntZan,    o^n  JWct/Ki?  «uVk>7«*', 
in  all  our  Oblations  praifing  God  to  the  be  ft  of  our  Toner,  he  deals  ve- 

ry dilingenuoufly  by  leaving  out  the  Comma  between  <va<tiv  and 

oVh.  Now  this  praifing  t&n  £uj')cLy.t<;  cannot  be  apply'd  to  the  bi- 
fbop  cn.'y,  but  to  all  tiie  Congregation  who  joyn'd  in  the  publick 
Hymns,  with  all  poffible  Fervency  and  Dcv  tion.  But  of  all  the 
Quotations  this  Author  has  brought  to  wreft  chib  Phrafe  to  his  pur- 
pofe  of  ex  tempore  Prayer,  that  cut  of  Gregory  Na^hr.^cn  is  the  moft 

unhappy  one  ,  (l4fj  oo>\  J'wja.yLi?  ii  bmtiMof  */&>/-■•.> v  %»-btm 
vS'lw,  &c.  Come,  let  w  with  all  Intention  of  Spirit  chant  that  irium- 
phant  Ode  which  fometime  the  Israelites  fang  upmi  the  overthrew  of  the 
Egyptians  in  the  red  Sea.  Nazjan^en  here  fets  do*  n  the  Wcrds 
which  he  would  have  them  ling  upon  Julian*,  being  cot  off,  and 
•t»  Sittikutif  bcin^  precifclj  limited  ro  tnebbuu  m£w  that  Song  in 

Exoa'w  the  1 5th  i  this,  I  fay,  utterly  ll-uts  out  ail  arbitrary  Concep- 
tions, and  determines  the  Signification  of  this  Phrafe,  as  I  think, 

beyond  Exception. 
Caufe  3 
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Caufe,  and  fuch  as  are  in  Bonds ,  and  Stran- 

gers that  come  from  far  5  and  in  a  Word,  he 
is  the  Guardian  and  Almoner  to  all  the  In- 
digent. 
LXXXIX.  Upon  Sunday  we  all  afiemble, 

that  being  the  firft  Day  in  which  God  fet  him- 
felf  to  work  upon  the  dark  Void,  in  order  to 
make  the  World ,  and  in  which  Jefus  Chrift 
our  Saviour  rofe  again  from  the  Dead  5  for  the 

Day  before  hSaturdy  He  was  crucify 'd,  and  the 
Day  after,  which  is  Sunday,  He  appear'd  to 
His  Apoftles  and  Difciples,  and  taught  'em 
what  I  have  now  propos'd  to  your  Confede- ration. 

XC.  And  fo  far  as  thefe  things  mail  appear 
agreeable  to  Truth  and  Reafon,  fo  far  we  de- 

fire  you  wou'd  refpecl:  'em  accordingly,  but  if 
they  feem  trifling,  defpife  'em  as  Trifles  5  how- 

ever ,  don't  proceed  againft  the  Profeftbrs  of 
'em,  who  are  People  of  the  moft  inoffenfive 
Lives,  as  feverely  as  againft  your  profefs'd  Ene- 

mies 5  for,  tell  you  I  muft,  that  if  you  perfift 
in  this  Courfe  of  Iniquity ,  you  (hall  not  ef- 
cape  the  Vengeance  of  God  in  the  other  World. 
But  be  this  as  it  will,  you  (hall  hear  us  conten- 

tedly cry  out,  God's  Will  be  done.  And  altho* 
we  might  produce  the  Refcript  of  your  Father, 
the  great  and  illuftrious  Emperor  Adrian ,  to  . 
plead  in  our  behalf  for  the  moderating  your 

h  The  Day  before  Saturduy,~)  JulVin  ufes  this  Circumlocution  in- 
ftead  of  Die  Veneru,  becaule  he  abhorred  the  very  Name  of  I'e- 
mtf,  and  the  Fathers  were  fo  chart  in  Word  as  well  as  Thought, 

that  they  would  not  take  the  Name  of  I'enui  within  their  Lips,  buc 
in  order  to  refute  the  Heathen  Idolatry.  See  Dr.  Grate's  Notes  up- on this  Place. 

Proceedings 
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Proceedings  according  to  chat  Rule  of  Equity 

we  our  felves  have  propos'd ,  yet  we  (hall  not 
infift  fo  much  upon  the  Authority  of  Adrian 
as  the  Juftice  of  our  Demands,  which  was  the 

Reafon  of  compofing  this  Apology  and  Expo- 
sition of  the  Chriftian  Faith :  However ,  we 

have  fubjoyn'd  a  Copy  of  Adrians  Epiftle,  to 
let  you  fee  the  Truth  and  Juftice  of  our  Caufej 
and  the  Copy  is  This : 

The*  RESCRIPT  <?/ Adrian  for  the 
Chrifiians  to  Minutius  Fundanus. 

TReceiv'd  a  Letter  from  the  illuftrious  Sere- 
nus  Granianus,  your  Predeceflbr:  Tis  an 

b  Affair  well  worthy  your  Conlideration ,  to 
put  a  (top  to  vexatious  Suits ,  and  to  give  no 

handle 

*  The  Apologies  of  Arijlides,  but  efpecially  that  of  Quadratm, 
had  fo  good  an  EtFeft  upon  the  Emperor  Adrian,  that  they  pro* 
cur'd  this  Refcript  in  Favour  of  the  Chriftians ;  for  Serenw  Gra- 
nianut  wrote  to  Adrian ,  as  Pliny  before  had  done  to  Trajan  , 
concerning  the  intolerable  and  unjuft  Perfecutions  of  the  Chriftian 
Seft,  and  being  either  dead  juft  after,  or  out  of  his  Office,  (which 
was  but  Annual)  Adrian  directs  this  Anfwer  to  Minutiw  Fundanus^ 
his  SuccefTor  into  the  Proconfulfhip  of  Afia.  This  Refcript  was  an- 

nex'd  by  Juflin  to  this  Apology  in  the  Latin  Tongue ,  and  tranfla- 
ted  by  Eufebius  into  Greek,  as  he  himfelf  tells  us,  lib.  4.  c.  8.  Hifl. 

Ecclcf.  And  by  the  way,  if  St.  Juflin  may  be  allow'd  Latin  enough 
to  underftand  this  Epiftle,  methinks  'tis  hard  not  to  allow  him  e- 
nough  to  underftand  the  Infcription  upon  the  Statue  of  Sitmn  Ma- 

gus. The  Latin  Text  preferv'd  by  that  Martyr  is  loft  \  however,  'tis 
famous,  and  much  talk'd  of  by  the  Ancients  j  'tis  cited  by  St.  Me* 
lito,  Eufeb.  lib.  4.  cap.  26.  by  Sulpicius  Sevsrus,  lib.  2.  c.  45.  and  by 
Grofius,Hb.  j.c.  12. 

b  The  Subject  of  Granianus's  Letter  feems  evidently  omitted  in 
this  Place,  and  the  Emperor's  Order  only  mention'd.    And  if  Lam- 

fridins 



for  the  Christians.  iid 
Handle  to  Informers  to  carry  on  the  Trade  of 
Malice.  If  then  the  People  under  your  Go- 

vernment have  any  thing  to  fay  agalnft  Chri- 
ftians, and  will  prove  it  in  Publick,  fo  that 

Chriftians  may  anfvver  for  themfelves  in  opera 

Court,  'tis  your  Duty  to  hear  'em  in  a  judicial 
way  only,  and  not  to  be  over-born  By  the  Pe- 

titions and  tumultuary  Clamours  of  the  People  $■ 
for  'tis  your  Place,  and  not  the  Mob's,  to  judge of  the  Merits  of  the  Caufe:  If  therefore,  the 
Informer  (hall  make  it  appear,  that  Chriftians 
have  done  any  thing  contrary  to  Law,  punidi 

'em  according  to  the  Quality  of  the  Crime  5  fo; 
verily  on  the  other  Hand,  if  you  find  it  to  be 
a  malicious  Charge  only,  take  Care  to  condemn 
and  puniQi,  as  the  Malice  deferves. 

The  !  LETTER  of  Antoninus  to 

the  States  of  Asia. 

^HE  Emperor  Cafar  Titus  lElius  Airiamis. 
Antonimis  Augwftus  Pitts,   Chief  Pontiff,- 

the  fifteenth  time  Tribune,  thrice  Conftrl,  Fa- 
ther 

T 

pridjKt  may  be  credited,  as  I  fee  no  Reafon  why  he  may  not,  for" 
any  thing  Cafanbon  has  urg'd  to  the  contrary,  Adrian  had  a  Defign* 
as  Tiberius  had  before  him,  ro  ferup  the  Worfhip  of  Chrilt,  nnd 

built  up  therefore  fevelal  Temples  without  any  Image,  ahd  with- 
out confecrating  them  to  any  God  of  the  Heathen  ,  which  there- 

fere  went  by  the  Name  of  Adrian's  temples.  Lamprid.  Alex.  v.  p". 
ll<).  rW.Mernoires,  &lc.  par  leSieur  D.  Tilkmmt^  tow.  2. p.  123. 

c  We  are  told  by  an  ancient  Ecdefiaftick  Writer,,  that  this  A- 

pology  of  our  Martyr  very  much  fweerea'd  the  Spirit  of  Aritm'mu, 
Crof.  lib,  j.cap.tf.  And  being -alfofecerjded. by  Addreffes,  and  hi- 

K  ffCfolfS 
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ther  of  the  Country,  to  the  common  AfTembly 
of  A/ta,  Greeting.  I  am  of  Opinion  that  the 
Gods  will  be  fufficiently  careful  not  to  let  this 

fort  of  Men  efcape ,   for  'tis  much  more  their 

dcous  Complaints  from  the  Faithful  in  Afia,  produc'd  this  Letter 
from  the  Emperor  to  the  States  of  Afia ;  and  to  thofe  of  Larijfa, 
Theffalonica,  Athens,  and  all  Greece.  He  fent  Lettersalfo  in  behalf  of 

the  Chriftians ,  tho'  this  alone  to  the  States  of  Afia  is  yet  extant. 
Vid.  Eufeb.  lib.  4.  c.  26.  It  is  an  Anfwer  to  what  the  States  had 
fent  concerning  the  Profecution  of  Chriftians  upon  the  Account  of 

Earthquakes,  which  had  then  happen'd  and  were  charg'd  upon  the 
Chriftians,  as  all  Misfortunes  were.  I  am  not  ignorant  that  Scali- 
gery  Valefius,  and  others  would  have  this  Imperial  Edift  to  be  the 
Decree  of  Marcus  Aurelius  the  Son  of  Antoninus ;  the  Infcription  in- 

deed as  it  ftands  in  Eufebius,  lib.  4.  c.  26.  has  Marcus  Aurelius  An- 
toninus; but  then  this  is  mod  undeniably  corrupted  ,  for  juft  be* 

fore  in  the  Conclufion  of  the  25th  Chapter,  he  afcribes  it  to  Anto- 

ninus Pius ;  and  in  the  original  Infcription  annex'd  to  the  Apology 
(and  from  whence  Eufebius  tranferib'd  his)  it  is  Titus  /Elius  Anto- 

ninus Pius.  Befides,  the  Tenor  of  the  EpifUe  it  felf  feems  plain- 
ly to  give  it  to  Antoninus;  and  Melito  Bifhop  of  Sardii,  who  pre- 

fented  an  Apology  to  his  Son  and  Succeffor,  tells  him  of  the  Let- 
ters which  his  Father  at  the  time  he  was  his  Partner  in  the  Em- 

pire wrote  to  the  Cities,  that  they  fhould  not  raife  any  new  Trou- 

bles againft  the  Chriftians.  Vid.  Dr.  C<rve'sLife  of  Jujlin  in  Englifh, 
p.  147.  The  Objections  againft  this  Opinion  you  may  find  in 

Dr. Grabe's  Notes,  and  in  the  Notes  at  the  end  of  his  Edition. 
This  Letter  was  fent,  faysMonfieurT/'/femoHf,  in  the  15th  Year  of Antoninus,  that  is,  in  the  Year  of  our  Lord  1 52.  Vid.  Mew.  Tom.  2. 

p.  350.  fays  Dr.  Cave  in  the  Year  140 ;  and  if  it  be  objected  that 
this  feems  not  confiftcnt  with  the  Year  of  his  being  Tribune,  faid 

here  to  be  the  1 5th  •,  he  anfwers,  that  the  Tribunitian  Power  did 
not  always  commence  with  the  beginning  of  their  Reign,  but  was 
given  femetimes  to  Perfons  in  a  private  Capacity ,  and  efpecially 
to  fuch  as  were  Candidates  for  the  Empire.  Vid.  Life  of  Juttin, 
p,  146.  Valefius  fixes  the  Date  of  the  Refcript  in  the  firft  Year  of 
Marcus  Aurelius  ,  for  which  he  is  animadverted  upon  by  Bifhop 
Pearfon,  who  refers  it  to  the  15th  of  Aurelius.  VirJ.  Ig.  Epif.p.  2. 

n.  404.  See  Dr.  Grabc's  Notes.  In  this  State  of  Uncertainty  I  fhall 
leave  this  Refcript ,  with  this  Obfervation  only,  That  we  ought 
not  to  conclude  againft  the  Being  of  a  thing,  becaufe  learned  Men 
dilpute  the  time  of  its  Being,  but  juft  the  contrary,  vbr.  Thar 

fuch  a  thing  rcaUy  was,  becaufe  there  is  lb  much  Difpute  a- 
bouc  it. 

Concern 
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Concern,  than  yours,    to  make  thofe  the  Ex- 

amples of  Juftice,  if  they  can,   who  refufe  to 
worfhip  them  3   and  while  you  thus  harrafs 
them,  and  accufe  them  for  Atheifts,  and  object 
other  things  againft  them,  and  are  not  able  to 
make  good  the  Charge,    you  do  but  harden 
them  in  their  Opinion  5  for  it  makes  mightily 

for  'em,  or  you  cannot  oblige  them  more,  than  to 
make  'em  die  for  the  Religion  they  are  accus'd 
of  5    for  thus  they  triumph  over  you ,    by 
choofing  rather  to  fubmit  to  Death,    than  to 
comply  with  your  Demands.    As  for  Earth- 

quakes, either  paft  or  prefent,  I  advife  you  to  be 
filent  upon  this  Head  3  you  who  are  defponding 
immediately  upon  thefe  Occafions,  and  laying 
all  your  Calamities  upon  them ,   whereas  they 
are  more  ered  and  confident  in  God  upon  fuch 
Accidents :    But  you  all  this  time  feem  to  be 
perfect  Strangers  to  the  Gods ,   and  to  neg* 
led  their  Worlhip,   nay,    the  Worfhip  of  the 
great  God  himfelf ,    and  therefore  mortally 
hate  thofe  who  do  worlhip  him,  and  perfecute 

'em  to  death  for  fo  doing.     Concerning  this fort  of  Men,   feveral  Governors  of  Provinces 
have  formerly  written  to  my  Father  of  facred 
Memory  3   to  whom  he  returned  this  Anfwer, 
That  fuch  Men  mould  not  be  molefted,  unlefs 
they  were  found  to  attempt  any  thing  againft 
the  Roman  Government.     And  I  my  felf  have 

receiv'd  many  Letters  upon  the  fame  Subject , 
and  I  return'd  the  fame  Anfwer.     So  that  if 
any  one  hereafter  (hall  go  on  to  inform  againft 
this  fort  of  Men,  purely  becaufe  they  are  Chri- 

ftians ,   let  the  Perfons  accus'd  be  difcharg'd, 
K  2  altho' 
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altbo'  they  be  found  to  be  Chriftians,  and  let 
the  Informer  himfelf  undergoe  the  Punifh- 
ment. 

Tkd  EPISTLE  0/ Marcus  the 

Emperor  to  the  Senate ,  wherein  he  te* 

Jiifes  the  ViBory  of  the  Romans  to  be 
owing  to  the,  Chriftians. 

TH  E  Emperor  C<cfar  M.  Aurelius  AntonU 
mis,  Germanicus,  Part  hi  cm,  Sarmaticus, 

To  the  People  of  Rome,  and  the  facred  Senate, 
Greeting.  I  acquainted  you  with  the  great 
Defigns  I  had  in  Hand,  and  the  Extremities  I 

have  been  redue'd  to  upon  the  Confines  of 
Germany,  from  an  Enemy  inclofing  me  on  e- 
very  fide  5  for  1  was  (hut  up  in  Cotinus  by  fe- 
venty  four  Cohorts,  for  the  fpace  of  nine 
Miles:  When  the  Enemy  was  hard  by,  the 
Scouts  gave  me  Intelligence,  and  Pom$eiamtsy 
who  had  the  Command  of  our  Forces,  figni- 

fy'd  the  fame  like  wife,   namely,   that  a  mix'd 

A  Concerning  the  Genuinenefs  of  this  Epiftle,  the  Reader  may 
con '.bit  the  Notes  of  Dr. Gra'.e,  and  thofe  of  Kortbo.'tus  ac  the  end 

of  his  Edition :,  out  luppofing  w'ukjofepb  Scaliger,  that  this  was 
not  written  in  Greek  by  MtHHft  r\or  translated  from  the  true  Lz»- 

tin,  but  patch'd  together  after  the  Emperor  fuft man's  time  by 
1  .me  wrttdied  Cjr.ician  ;  the  Matter  is  not  much ,  for  as  to  the 
Oecaficn  ami  the  Contents  in  general,  namely,  the  miraculous  Re- 

lief here  men rion'd,  we  arealTur'd  of  from  an  undoubted  Authori- 
ty very  ror  that  time,  from  TcrtuU'an  himftlf  in  his  Apology,  c.$. 

See  like  wife  Oroftw^  in  /.  7.  Ifift.  r.  $i, 

P  Army 
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Army  of  all  forts  of  People,  to  the  number 
of  nine  hundred  feventy  thousand  Men  were 
Juft  upon  us$  (but  I  had  a  good  Body  of 

choice  light-arm'd  Soldiers  about  me,  of  the 
firft,  tenth,  and  double  Legion)  upon  this  A- 

Larm  I  mufter'd  my  Forces,  and  comparing 
'em  with  thofe  of  the  Barbarians,  my  Enemies, I  had  immediate  Recourfe  to  the  Roman  Gods 

by  Prayer,  but  finding  my  felf  neglected  by 

them,  and  my  Army  reduc'd  to  very  great 
Straits,  Icall'd  out  thofe  who  go  by  the  Name 
of  Chriftians,  and  upon  the  Mufter  finding 

their  Number  considerable,  I  charg'd  our  Cala- 
mities feverely  upon  them  5  which  certainly  I 

ought  not  by  any  means  to  have  done,  consi- 

dering the  mighty  Advantages  I  receiv'd  from 
thefe  very  Men  foon  after :  For  upon  this  they 
put  themfelves  in  Battle  Array,  not  by  found 
of  Trumpet ,  and  putting  their  Javelins  and 

Arms  in  order,  becaufe  they  were  accus'd  up- 
on the  Account  of  that  God  they  carry'd  a^ 

bout  'em  in  their  Minds:  (Wherefore  'us  but 
reafonablethat  thofe  we  fufpe&ed  for  Atheifts, 
we  (hould  now  conclude  to  have  God ,  as  it 

were,  immur'd  in  their  Minds,  performing 
whatever  they  deGre  of  Him.)  For  proftrating 

themfelves  upon  the  Earth,  they  offer'd  up 
Prayers,  not  only  for  Me,  but  for  the  whole 
Army ,  infomuch  that  in  this  Article  of  Nct 

ceffity  they  pray'd  down  a  prodigious  Relief, 
whrle  we  were  perifhing  with  Hunger  and 
Thirft,  having  been  five  Days  without  Water, 
for  there  was  none  near  us,  we  being  then  in 
the  Heart  of  Germany,  and  upon  the  Frontiers 

w  kT      *     of , 
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of  the  Enemy.  But  no  fooner  had  they  fell 

to  the  Earth,  and  pray'd  to  a  God  I  knew  no- 
thing of,  but  immediatly  a  Shower  from  Hea- 

ven fucceeded,  a  Shower  of  refrelhing  Water 
to  us,  and  of  fiery  Hail  to  our  Enemies.  But 
moreover,  upon  their  Prayers  forthwith  there 
was  the  Appearance  of  a  God  Almighty  Invin- 

cible. This  therefore  is  my  ground  for  the  To- 
leration of  Chriftians ,  for  fear  that  by  the 

fame  powerful  Prayers  they  mould  fetch  down 
the  like  Artillery  from  above  againft  us.  My 
Will  and  Plea fu  re  therefore  is ,  That  no  one 
henceforth  be  brought  to  the  Bar  merely  for 
being  a  Chriftian  ̂   and  if  any  (hall  be  found  to 
inform  againft  a  Chriftian,  purely  upon  the 
Score  of  his  Religion ,  I  order  that  the  Chri- 

ftian fo  inform'd  againft  confefs  the  Charge, 
and  if  he  be  found  guilty  of  nothing  but  Chri- 
ftianity,  that  the  Informer  be  burnt  alive  3  and 
that  the  Chriftian  upon  bisConfeflion  be  there- 

fore acquitted,  and  that  the  Governor  of  the 
Province  do  not  force  him  to  retract,  nor  de- 

prive hirn  of  his  Liberty.  Thefe  things  I  de- 

fire  (hould  be  confirm'd  by  Decree  of  Senate. 
And  I  order  Iikewife,  That  this  Decree  be  pro- 

posal and  publiftYd  in  Trajan's  Forum  to  be  read 
by  All,  and  the  Praefeft  Vera  fas  Pollio  (hall  take 
Care  to  difpatch  it  into  all  the  Provinces  round 
about.  And  I  order  Iikewife,  That  none  be 
prohibited  to  take  out  a  Copy  of  this  Decree^ 
whoever  has  a  mind  fo  to  do, 

. 
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A 

Preliminary  Discottit^E 

t  o 

TERTULLI  ANs 
APOLOOETICK 

FOR  THE 

CHRISTIANS, 

QUINTUS  Septi
mius  F/orens  Tertullianus 

was  the  Son  of  a  a  Centurion  under  the 
Proconful  of  Afrkk^  born  at  Carthage  a- 
bout  the  Year  160  •,  of  b  Heathen  Paren- 

'tage,  and  of  Heathen  Education  ̂   he  had 
a  Head  marvelloufly  well  turn'd  for  Science,  and  his Extenjme  Genius  foon  led  him  the  Round  of  human 

Learning  ̂   he  had  div'd  into  the  Secrets  of  Geome- 
try and  Phyfick,  and  ftudy'd  the  Poets  and  Philofo- 

phers  thro'  and  thro'  •,  he  was  a  great  Mailer  of  Hi- 
ftory,  and  above  all,  as  c  Eufebius  tells  us,  and  as 
from  the  Apology  is  evident,  profoundly  vers'd  in  the 

•  Ap.  cap.  p. 
Ci?p.  2. 

b  Ap.  c.  1 8, d  Eufeb.  Hift.  Eccl.  lib.  a. 

K  4               Roman 
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■Roman'  Laws.  He  was  naturally  exceeding  Hot and  Impatient,  a  temper  he  very  much  laments  in 
his d  Boook  of  Patience-,  to  this  natural  Stock  of  Fire, 
snd  the  joint  Force  of. Letters,  was  added  a  furpriz* 
ing  Vivacity  of  Wit,  edged  with  a  Keenefs  peculiar 

to  himfelf,  lb  that  he  cou'd  drive  an  Argument  as  far 
by  dint  of  Reafon,  and  clinch  it  as  feverely  by  dint 
of  Wit,  as  molt  Men  living  -,  for  in  the  ?[alm\jV% 
Phjafe,.  His  Teeth  ioere  Spears  and  Arr6ws,:  and  bis 
Tongue  a  Jharp  Sword;  which  by  his  own  Confeflion, 
in  his  merry  Fits,  he  had  often  drawn  againlt  the 
True  God,  and  fhot  his  molt  bittcrWords  againft  the 

c  Qiriitian  Religion :  -And  as  the greateft  Wits  ate  not 
always  thtflriaeft  Livers,  fo  had  he  copy'd  but  tog 
clofely  after  the  Gods  he  worfhip'd,  for  he  acknow- 

ledges himfelf  not  only  a/i  f  Adulterer,  but  one  who 
had  taken  a  cruel  Pleafur?  in  the  bloody  Entertain- 

ments of  the  s  Amphitheater,  one  who  had  arriv'd  to 
a  diitinguifhing  ''  Eminency  in  Vise,  and  was  an  Ac 
complifh'd  Sinner  in  all  •  RefpeSs.  In  a  word,  no 
Man  feems  deeper  learn'd  in  the  My  fiery  of  Iniquity, 
in  the  Rife  and  Progrefs  of  £uper£ition,  and  in  the 
crcdiraWe  Abominations  of  the  Age,  than  our  Tertut- 
lian  in  his  Gentile  State  •  and  as  a  Perfon  of  fuch 

Ability  and  (landing  in  Vice,  was  not  likely  to  fur- 
render  upon  cafie  Terms,  and  become  a  Convert  to  a 
molt  holy  and  fuffering  {religion,  Without  the  clea- 

red and  ftrongeft  Conviction,  to  after  his'  Converfion 
was  no  Man  better  appointed  to  Realbn  and  Ridi- 

cule the-  Heathen  Gods,  and  the  Heathen  Immorali- 
ties quite  out  of  the  World: 

;  Concerning  the  r  .sand  Manner  of  his 
Qefh)erfwn\   We  have  nothing  exprefs, "  either  from 
himfelf,   or  the  Aricterits  >}   but  as  we  naturally  feel —  Ill      II        I  ■   ■  ■■■>        !■_•■' 

d  I.i'.).  lie  Vac.  zx.  the  beginning. 
• .  ms  rifimM  aliqtutnth  ;  de  veftrk  fu'imw* 

f  Pef.  cap.  59.  p. ..  £  Speft.  c.  19.  p.  ; 
.p.  I  A3.  Pj  in  d'lllilis  tr.c»: . 

*  De  Poenit. 
OFJi 
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our  felves  molt  apt  to  dilate  and  dwell  upon  fuch 
Motives,  as  moft  inwardly  aiFe£t  us;  lb  what  we  find 
this  Convert  moft  warmly  and  emphatically  urging 
in  the  Defence  of  Chriftianity,  we  may  reafonably 
conjecture  to  have  had  the  mightier!  Operation  ort 
himlelf.  We  fee  then  this  Author  molt  triumphant- 

ly infilting  upon  the  Antiquity  of  the  Mofakk  Wri- 
tings, with  the  mighty  Works  and  Wifdom  of  that  Law* 

giver-,  upon  the  iuccefiive  Links  of  Prophecy,  which 
make  up  one  long  Chain  of  continued  Wonders,  that 
will  condu£t  an  inquifitive  Spirit  directly  to  Chrilt, 
ivith  an  Evidence  as  Illultrious,  as  that  of  the  Star 
tphich  went  before  the  Wife  Men,  till  it  came  and 
JJood  over,  where  the  young  Child  waf.  We  find  hirn, 
/ikewife,  full  and  overflowing  upon  the  external  Evi- 

dence taken  from  the  Miracles  of  Chrilt  and  his  A? 
poltles,  and  from  the  Intrinfick  Goodnefs,  and  ama- 

zing Influence  of  this  new  Philolbphy  upon  the 
Lives  of  its  ProfefTors ;  and  no  le/s  fenfibly  affected 

with  the  Powers  of  ev'ry  Christian  over  evil  Spirits  : 
And  in  truth,  to  fee  thevery  Pojfejfors  themlelves 
pojjefsd  with  Fear  and  Trembling,  To  hear  the  ve- 

ry Devils  they  worfhipd  for  Gods,  turn  Preachers 
of  Chrilt,  and  cry,  and  howl,  and  confefs  themlelves 
£)eviis  in  the  Pretence  of  their  k  Votaries,  was  a  Proof 
againlt 'em .  with  a  Witnefs,  and  as  convincing,  as 
Common  in  the- Age  of  this  Writer.  Thele,  1  lay, 
are  fome  of  the  molt  frequent  and  fliining  Arguments 
he  preJTes  againlt  his  Adversaries,  and  fuch  therefore, 
as  we  may  well  conclude,  had  the  greateit  Stroke  in 
the  Conversion  of  himfelf     - 

Concerning  the  Date  of  this  Apology,  and  the  Per- 
Jons  to  whom  it  was  dedicated,  the  Learned  are  at 
Variance \  and  I  am  not  fond  of  interpofing  in  a  cri- 

tical Difpute  of  lb  little  coniequence  $  but  upon  exa- 
mination, that  which  to  me  leems  moft  probable,  is, 

that  it  was  written  about  the  Year  of/.  C  200.  for 

k  Ap.  cap.  19,  20,  23.  and  almoft  every  where. 

i  ̂    -  ■         ' ■'  at 
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at  this  time  the  Christians  at  Rome  were  feverely 
treated  by  Plautianus  the  Prefect  of  the  City,  and  in 
Africk  by  Saturninus  the  Proconjul:  Thus  much  is 

certain  from  the  l  Apologetick  it  felf,  that  it  was  not 
written  till  after  the  Defeat  of  Niger  and  Albinus, 
and  whileft  the  Emperor  Severm  was  in  hot  pur- 
iuit  of  the  Rebels  j  but  Albinus  was  not  defeated  till 

February  19.  197.  Vit.  Sev.  21.  after  which  the  Em- 
perour  went  into  the  Eaft,  in  quell:  of  Niger  and  his 

Adherents  *  Vit,  Sev.  26.  In  anfwer  to  this,  'tis  ■  ob- 
jected, That  thefe  Factions  of  Niger  and  Albinus  are 

both  mention'd  by  Tertullian  in  his  Book  ad  Scapu- 
lamy  written  after  the  Apology  ̂   but  then  the  ObjeUor 

does  not  take  notice  that  'tis  faid  here,  vohileft  they 
mere  at  that  time  in  frejh  purfuit  of  the  Rebels ■,  which 
is  not  faid  in  the  Book  ad  Scapulam,  and  which  is 
the  moft  material  Point ;  nor  does  iheObjetfor  call  to 

mind,  that  the  Church  enjoy'd  a  profound  Quiet  in 
the  Year  217.  which  is  the  time  wherein  he  fixes  the 

Date  of  the  Apologetick.  The  learned  Mr. n  Dodwel 
was  once  of  the  fame  Opinion  with  this  Author^  and 

to  fupport  it,  interpos'd  a  Perfecution  between  Seve- 
ns and  Maximin,  without  giving  any  Reafon  fqt  fo 

doing.  Tho'  °  fince,  he  has  chang'd  his  Mind,  and 
dates  this  Apology  from  the  Year  203 ,  after  the 

Death  of  Plautianus ,  applying  to  him  (tho'  not 
mention'd,  the  Racematio  fuperftes  &  qui  armati  Pa- 
latium  irrumpunt,  which  is  with  much  better  Rea- 
lbn  applicable  to  the  Death  ofPertinax:  But  certain 
it  is,  that  Severus  iflued  out  no  EdiQs  againft  the 

Chriftians  till  the  Year  202  -,  and  it  is  as  certain  from 

Tertu/tian's  own  words,  that  at  the  writing  of  this 
Apology  there  were  no  fuch  Ediffs.  His  words  are 
as  follow,  Of  a/1  your  Emperors  down  to  this  prefent 
*  ■  ■     '  ""-^— •—"*■■  _|        ■  ■» 

1  Ap.  c.  3$.  Sedfy  qui  nunc  fceleft  arum  partium  Socil  aut  Plau- 
fores  quotidie  revelantur ,  foft  vindemiam  Parricidarum  racemath 

fuperftes, 

*  Dalix,  fertul.  vit.  c.  $.  p.  78.    ■  Cft,  dif.  II.  c.  51.  p.  282 »' •  Ptarf,  dif.  p.  173* 
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Reign,  who  underftood  any  thing  of  Religion  or  Hu- 

manity, name  me  one,  who  persecuted  the  Chriflians% 
Ap.  cap.  5.  and  Chapter  the  4/^,  he  calls  Severn* 

the  moft  conftant  Prince.    And  he  tells  us  p  elfewhere, 
that  in  the  firft  part  of  his  Reign  he  was  a  very  in- 

dulgent Prince  to  the  Chriftians :  And  he  was  undef 

peculiar  Obligations  fb  to  be-,  for  one  Proculus  a 

Chriftian  had  cur'd  him  of  a  dangerous  Diftemper, 
by  anointing  him  with  Oil  in  the  Name  of  the  Lor^ 
according  to  that  of  St.  James,  cap.  5.  v.  14.  Which 
Cure  left  fo  deep  an  Impreflion  upon  his  Mind,  that 
Severus  was  no  fooner  Emperour  but  Procu/us  was 
fent  for,  and  kept  in  Court  to  his  dying  Day.    And 
as  this  Chriftian  was  a  living  Apology  for  the  Chri- 

ftians, and  a  conftant  Check  upon  him  againft  hurt- 
ing the  Difciples  of  Chrift,  in  whofe  Name  he  him- 

lelf  was  healed  -,  fo  I  doubt  not  but  that  which  made 
him  tolerate  them  the  more,  was,  That  he  found  not 

one  Chriftian  engag'd  in  the  Factions  either  of  At- 
binus  or  Niger  5   a  Topick  our  Apologift  triumphs 

upon  more  than  *  once  -,  for  a  FaSious  Chriftian  was 
a  Monfler  not  to  be  met  with  in  the  Days  of  old. 

But  tho'  Sever  us  put  out  no  EiiQs  till  the  Year  202, 
yet  the  People  were  too  hot  againft  Chriftians  to  ftay 
for  Editts,  and  befides  they  had  an  old  Law  on  their 
fide,  which  forbad  the  introducing  of  a  new  God 
with  the  Approbation  of  the  Senate,  and  any  thing 
we  know  will  ferve  an  enraged  Mob  for  Reafons,  as 
well  as  Arms  •,  and  the  Persecution  which  raged  in 
Africk  about  ,200,  and  fbmething  fooner  at  Romey 
in  all  the  Varieties  of  Cruelty  and  in  its  full  ftrength, 

laving  the  Emperor's  Editf,  is  that  which  determines 
both  the  Date  and  the  Occafion  of  this  Apology.   As 
to  the  Perfons  to  whom  it  was  dedicated,  I  refer  the 
Reader  to  the  Notes  upon  the  firft  Chapter  of  the 
following  Apology. 
'  ■  ■     II  .1  l»  ■  ■«  "      ■!  II 

J  MScafc  cap.  4.  p.  71,    l  Ap.  cap.  35;  Ad  Scap.  c.  2.  p.  85. 
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I^o  A  Prelim  wary  Difcourfe 
Confidering  the  little  Difference  in  point  of  Time 

between  jfuftin  Martyr  and  Tertullian,  no  wonder 
if  in  thele  two  Apolcgifts  upon  the  fame  Subject,  we 

often  meet  with  the  like  Reafbning,  tho'  with  a  very 
diitinguifhing  Air  according  to  the  different  Genius 

and  Complexion  of  each  Writer.  For  tho'  Comma- 
dus  was  a  Pagan  Prince,  and  as  bad  a  Man,  as  bad 

cou'd  be,  yet  during  his  Reign  the  Church  enjoy'd  a 
r  favourable  Seafon  ;  for  the  bloody  Ruler  glutted  his 
Cruelty  upon  his  Pagan  Subjects,  and  by  peculiar 

Providence  the  human  Monfler  fpar'd  none  but  Chri- 
ftians.  In  this  lucid  Interval  Chriftianity  got  Ground, 

and  grew  apace  •,  the  little  Leaven  had  fpread  thro' 
the  whole  Mafs  of  the  Roman  Empire,  Army  and  Se- 

nate, Town  and  Country,  were  all  over-run  with 
Chriftians:  But  notwithftanding  this  Encreaie,  yet 
the  Kingdom  of  Darknefs  was  the  ruling  Kingdom, 

the  Demons  reign'd  ftili  in  Worfhip,  and  the  fame 
Iniquities  were  ailed  by  Law $  and  therefore  he  who 
who  reads  the  Preliminary  to  Juftin,  need  not  be 

told  in  this,  the  Particulars  of  the  Apology  fol- 
lowing. 

After  Tertullian  with  great  Strength  of  Reaibn, 

and  Satyr  in  abundance,  has  expos'd  the  heathen 
Gods,  and  given  a  fenfible  Demonftration  from  their 
own  Mouths  that  they  were  no  Gods,  he  proceeds  to 

the  Proof  of  the  Chriltian  Religion  ;  and  having  efta- 

blifli'd  the  Doclrine  of  three  Perfons  and  one  Gody 
of  the  Divinity  of  Chrifl,  the  Two  Sacraments,  of 
Baptifm  and  the  Eucbarifi ,  an  immediate  State  of 
Happinefs  or  Mifery  after  ficfib  an  univcrfal  Rc- 
furrettion  to  eternal  Life  in  Bl'fs  or  Torment,  toge- 

ther with  their  way  of  Worfhip  and  the  manner  of 
their  AiTemblies,  he  then  goes  on  to  remove  a  pre- 

vailing Calumny,  which  blocked  up  the  Minds  of 
the  Heathen,  and  made  it  morally  impoflible  for  the 
Chriltian  Faith  to  get  Admiffion,  or  to  be  fo  much 

  .<. .  .-  -    . 
Eufeb.  Hifh  feed.  1.  5.  c.  31. 
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to  Tertullian'x  Apologetic^.  14  ̂  8s  -tolerated  in  the  Empire,  namely,  That  it  was  a 
Religion  deftru£Hve  to  all  Civil  Government ,  and 
that  the  Profeflbrs  of  it  were  a  Crew  of  peftilent 
feditious  Fellows,  who  went  to  Meetings  under  pre- 

tence indeed  of  Worjhip  and  Confcience^  but  in  truth 
to  turn  the  World  upfide  down. 

About  the  beginning  of  Trajan's  Reign,  according 
to  s  Baroriws,  tho1  Dr.  Cave  in  his  Life  of  St.Qlemens 
places  it  later,  becaufe  that  Epiftle  of c  Pliny  upon 
which  the  Annalift  grounds  his  Conjecture,  was  not 
written  in  all  probability  till  nine  or  ten  Years  after, 
there  was  a  Law  publiftfd  againft  the  Heteria,  which 
were  Colleges  or  Halls  erected  up  and  down  the  Ro- 

man Empire,  where  the  feveral  Societies  or  Compa- 
nies met  and  fealted,  under  pretext  of  better  diipatcfr 

of  Bufinefs,  and  for  the  keeping  up  a  mutual  Inter- 
courie  of  Love  and  Friendfhip ,  but  were  fufpetted 
by  the  State  as  Seminaries  of  Rebellion  5  and  the 
Chriftians  being  a  Society  of  Note,  and  confederated 
under  one  common  Prefident^  and  conftantly  meeting 
at  their  Love-feafts,  and  being  a  new  Religion  which 

multiply'd  exceedingly,  and  dire&ly  oppofite  to  Hea- 
thenifm,  the  Chriftians  were  proceeded  againft  as 
other  illegal  Societies ,  and  as  Contemners  of  the 
Imperial  Conftitution.  By  Virtue  of  this  Ed/tf,  or 
one  of  frefher  Date,  perhaps  upon  the  Confpiracies 

of  Niger  and  Albinus ,  were  the  Chriftians-  again' 
hunted  after  now  in  the  time  of  the  Apologift,  and 
their  Societies  put  down,  and  profecuted  with  the 
Reft,  as  ill-afFe&ed  and  dangerous  to  the  State. 

But  to  this  Tertullian  anfwers,  and  in  Words  wor- 

thy our  notice.   "  We  u  Chriftians   (fays  he) 
cs  are  a  Society  from  whom  nothing  Hoftile  ever 
"  comes,  like  the  dreadful  IlTue  of  other  Meetings } 
tc  fof  we  are  a-People  ftark  cold  and  dead  to  all  the 
u  Glories  upon  Earth,  and  what  Occafion  carr  fuch  a 

*  Bar.  ad  an.  ioo,  n.  viii,  Tom,  a.    *  PJin,  Ep.  ̂ 7.  1. 10. 
5  Ap.  cap.  3,8, 

People 
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"  People  have  for  Caballing  and  Faction  ?   w  We 
"  acknowledge  the  Emperours  to  be  next  to  God, 
"  fiipreme ;  above  all  People,  and  your  Gods  too 
<c  into  the  Bargain  ̂   and  in  all  our  Prayers  and  Inter- 
<c  ceflions  with  Heaven,  we  are  ever  mindful  of  Em- 
*c  perors  and  Kings  wherefoever  we  live,  befeeching 
ct  God  for  every  one  of  them  without  Diftin£tion, 
lt  that  he  wou'd  blefs  them  with  Length  of  Days,  a 
cc  quiet  Reign,  a  well  eftablifhed  Family,  a  couragi- 
"  ous  Army,  a  faithful  Senate,  an  honeft  People, 
46  and  a  Peaceful  World,  and  what  ever  elfe  either 
"  Prjnce  or  People  can  wifh  for.   And  again, 
"  Under  the  molt  enraging  Provocations  what  one 
"  Evil  have  you  obferv'd  to  have  been  return'd  by 
<e  Chriftians  >  Whereas  we  cou'd  in  a  Nights  time 
<c  with  Links  and  Torches  in  our  Hands  have  given 

ct  ample  Satisfaction  to  our  Revenge,  by  returning 
"  Evil  for  Evil,  had  we  not  thought  it  unlawful  to 
tc  qu^t  one  Injury  with  another :  And  wou'd  we  en- 
"  gage  you  in  the  Field,  do  you  think  we  cou'd 
*'  want  Forces  >  ■  We  are  but  of  yefterday, 
"  and  by  to  Day  are  grown  up  and  overfpread 
u  your  Empire  •,  your  Cities,  Iflands,  Forts,  Towns, 
"  Aflemblies,  Camps,  Wards,  Companies,  Palace, 
"  Senate,  Forum,  all  fwarm  with  Chriftians ;  — 
K  And  fuppofing  us  unequal  in  Strength,  yet  confi- 
"  dering  our  Ufage,  what  fhou'd  we  not  readily  at- 
"  tempt  for  our  Refcue  >  We  whom  you  fee  fo  ready 
"  to  meet  Death  in  all  its  Forms  of  Cruelty,  was  it 
u  not  agreeable  to  our  Religion  to  be  killed,  rather 
"  than  to  kill.  Nay,  we  cou'd  make  a  terrible  War 
"  upon  you  without  Arms  or  righting  a  Stroke,  by 
"  being  fo  paflively  Revengeful  as  only  to  leave  you  5 
"  for  if  fuch  a  numerous  Hoft  of  Chriftians  fhou'd 
"  but  retire  from  the  Empire  into  fbme  remote  Regi- 
"  on  of  the  World,  the  Lofs  of  fo  many  Subjects  of 
"  all  Ranks  and  Degrees  wou'd  leave  an  hideous  Gap, 
*'      ■   %   ■»■■  ■■  ■  — 

w  Ap.  20. 

■  and 
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<c  and  fhameful  Scar  upon  the  Government,  and  the 
t£  very  Evacuation  wou'd  be  abundant  Revenge ;  you 
"  wou'd  ftand  aghaft  at  your  Deiblation,  and  be 
<c  ftruck  dumb  at  the  general  Silence  and  Horror  of 
tc  Nature,  as  if  the  whole  World  was  departed;  you 
"  wou'd  be  at  a  loft  for  Men  to  govern,  and  in  the 
"  pitiful  Remains  you  wou'd  find  more  Enemies  than 
"  Citizens,  but  now  you  exceed  in  Friends,  becauie 
"  you  exceed  in  Chriftians.  Ap.c.  37. 

With  what  Forehead  now  cou'd  Cardinal x  Bellar- 
mine,  or  fome  others  who  draw  from  the  lame  Qui- 

ver, tho'  not  of  the  Cardinal's  Religion,  with  what  Co- 
lour or  Confcience ,  I  fay ,  can  they  fo  confidently 

aflert,  that  the  true  Realbn  why  the  Primitive  Chri- 
ftians did  not  Depofe,  Decollate,  or  Detruncate  Ne- 

ro, Diocleftan,  Julian  the  Apofiate,  and  fuch  like 
bloody  Tyrants,  was  not  out  of  any  Sence  of  Duty  or 
Allegiance  ;  not  becaufe  they  would  not,  but  in  truth 

becauie  they  cou'd  not,  they  wanted  only  Power  pro- 
portionate to  their  Will  j  but  cou'd  fuch  Numbers, 

as  Tertullian  here  mentions,  and  fo  prodigal  of  Life 

want  Power  ?  Cou'd  not  Revenge  arm  them  with  a 
Link  or  Torch,  or  raife  up  one  Gerard  or  Ravilliac 

amongft  them  >  But  had  the  Firft  Fathers  fo  learn'd 
Chrrft,  and  preach'd  up  the  Depoftng  and  King-kil* 
ling  Doclrine,  it  had  been  as  impoffible  for  them  to 

have  preach'd  Princes  into  Chriftianity,  as  to  have 
preach'd  them  into  their  own  Ruin.  Had  but  thefe 
Fathers  been  fomething  more  Moderate  upon  the 
Character  of  Princes,  and  lefs  fparing  upon  Liberty^ 
Property,  and  the  natural  Rights  of  the  People  -,  had 
they  but  talk'd  of  Froteflion  and  Allegiance  as  Duties 
Reciprocal,  and  found  out  the  Art  of  foftning  bard 

Texts,  and  extracting  Rebellion  out  of  St.  Paul's 
Command  to  be  fubjetl  not  only  for  Wrath,  but  for 
Confcience  fake,  according  to  the  Chymiftry  of  our 
modern  Refiners,  what  rare  Fathers  had  thefe  been 

*  Bellar.  de  Rom.  Pont.  1.  5.  c.  7.  col.  891. 
then? 



1 4^  A  Preliminary  Difcottrfd 
{hen  >  How  Orthodox  and  Apoftolical,  how  Genuine 
their  Writings,  and  their  Authority  venerable  ?    But 
how  alas!  They  are  only  a  Parcel  of  old  doting  paflivc 
Blockheads,  who  were  in  hatte  to  be  gone  to  Heaven 
before  their  Timex  and  therefore  took  an  awkward 
Pride  in  fuffering,  and  fooling  away  their  Lives  j 

they  neither  felt,  nor  argu'd,  as  if  they  had  common 
Senfe  or  Reafbn  -,    they  underftood  not  the  Doctrine 
of  Selfprefervation,   and  how  natural  it  is  to  prefer 
ones  own  Life  before  that  of  the  Magiffrate.    They 
concluded  with  the  odd  Statefman  Marcellus  in  y  Ta- 

citus, That  Subjects  may  iviJJj  for  good  Princes,  but 

ought  to  bear  with  any  •,   fo  they  did  in  good  truth, 
they  thought  a  wife  and  vertuous  Prince  the  greateft 
publick  Bleffing  upon  Earth,  but  they  never  thought 

their  Obedience  founded  upon  his  Wifdom  and  Vir- 
tue, but  upon  his  Character,  as  he  was  the  Minifter 

and  Vicegerent  of  God  •,  they  knew  it  to  be  a  diftin- 
guifhing  Article  of  the  Chriftian  Profeffion  to  endure 
Grief  fuffering  wrongfully,  for  hereunto  tlry  were 
Called,  becaufe  Chrift  fo  fuffeSd,  leaving  them  an  Ex- 
ample,  that  they  fhoud  follow  his  Steps  -,  and  how  they 

cou'd  fuffer  for  Confcience  towards  God,    if  God 
had  not  oblig'd  them  to  fuch  Sufferings,  they  cou'd 
not  tell ;   they  knew  that  the  Gofpel  was  to  enter, 
not  like  an  armed  Man,  but  like  Rain  into  a  Fleece 
of  Wooll,  that  they  were  to  give  no  Offence,  not  £6 
much  as  to  any  private  Jew  or  Gentile,  much  lefs  to 
lay  fuch  a  {tumbling  Block  in  the  way  of  Princes,  as 
that  of  abfolving  Subjects  from  their  Allegiance ; 
for  had  the  Gofpel  been  at  variance  with  the  Civil 

Power,  and  the  Preachers  of  it  interpos'd  in  Affairs 
of  State,  w'hat  a  Cry  wou'd  this  have  rais'd  againft 
'em,  as  Enemies  to  Ca/ar  ?    This  wou'd  have  look'd 
indeed,  as  if  King  J  ejus  had  fet  up  his  Claim  to  the 

Kingdom  of  this  World,  and  that  Dominion  wjj  foun- 
ded in  Grace,  and  that  the  Saints  only  were  to  inherit 

»  Hlft.  1.  4.  c,  3.  p-  4?9. 
the 
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the  Earth,  and  how  this  wou'd  have  arm'd  the  unbe- 

lieving World  againfi:  the  Gofpel,  and  its  Profeilbrs, 
I  need  not  fay. 

Obedience  therefore  to  Civil  Powers,  being  fo  ne- 

ceflary  a  Do&rine  to  be  preach'd  and  pra£tis\i  in  Per- 
fection by  the  Firlt  ProfefTors,  before  Chriftianity 

Wou'd  ever  be  lift'ned  to  by  Princes,  the  great  Foun- 
der and  Finifher  of  our  Faith  Chrift  Jefus  began  the 

Example  in  himfel£  he  calls  for  a  Piece  of  Money, 
and  feeing  the  Superfcription  to  be  Q<zfar\  without 
any  farther  enquiry  he  orders  that  the  Things  that  are 
Cafars  be  render  d  unto  C&far%  and  pays  Tribute  at 
the  expence  of  a  Miracle  ̂   his  Apoftles  inculcate 
the  Duty  of  Obedience  and  Non-refiftanCe  to  the 
worft  of  Princes  under  pain  of  Damnation,  their  im- 

mediate Succeflbrs  tread  clofely  in  the  lame  Steps  $ 

and  'tis  the  grand  Subject  \  'tis  that  Chriflian  Vein 
which  in  a  peculiar  Manner  runs  thro',  and  enriches this  whole  Apology. 

Of  all  the  Writers  of  the  "Latin  Church,  now  ex- 
tant, Tertullian  is  the  oldeft ;  and  of  all  his  Wri- 
tings this  Apologetic  is  the  Flower  •  one  of  the  moll 

important  and  celebrated  Pieces  of  Antiquity,  which 
in  the  Judgment  of  %t.zJerom  takes  in  all  the  Trea- 
fures  of  human  Learning  5  and  wherein  the  Apoio- 
gift,  according  to  *  Laffantius ,  has  fully  pleaded 
the  Chriftian  Caufe,  and  faid  all  that  can  be  well 
laid  againft  the  Idolatry  of  the  Gentiles,  and  Vicentius 
Lirinenfis,  who  is  far  from  (hading  the  Blemifhes  of 
this  great  Man,  does  him  the  Juftice  to  acknowledge 
him  the  fmarteft,  ftrongeft,  and  moft  irrefiftible  Wri- 

ter of  the  Age  •,  fuch  a  Genius  among  the  Latins^ 
as  Origen  was  among  the  Greeks  :  The  Character  in- 

deed is  moving,  juft  and  fine,  and  not  to  be  omitted 

4  Epift.  ad  Mag.  Orar.  p.  328. 
*  Laft.  de  Juft,  lib.  5.  p.  243.  Cambr.  edit.  Quanquxm  Tertul- 

tianut  eandem  caufam  plene  peroraverjp,  in  eo  libra  cut  Apologetic* 
hornen  etf» 

L  iri 
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in  this  place,  was  not  the  Author  himfelfannex'd  to 
fhefe  Apologies,  whither  I'reier  the  Reader.  But  tho' 
-Latlamtus  confefles  him  a  Matter  in  the  Common- wealth  of  Learning,  yet  withal  he  cenfures  him,  as 
an  uncouth,  rugged,  and  very  dark  Writer,  in  elo- 

quent par  urn  facilis,  iff  minus  comptus,  &  multum 
obfcarus  fun ;  dejuft.  lib.  J.  p.  237.  Cambr.  ed.  And 
I  dare  promife,  ttiat  whoever  reads  him,  will  find 
this  or  Laltantius  to  be  true  to  hisCoft.  However, 
an  African,  and  one  too,  who  by  moftly  converting with  Greek  Writers  had  the  Idioms  and  Particles  oT 
that  Language  (ticking  to  him,  is  very  pardonable, it  he  does  not  exprefs  himfelf  with  all  the  Eafe 
and  Graces  of  a  Native  of  Rome.  But  tho'  his 
meaning  is  not  eafily  underftood,  yet  he  that  breaks the  Shell  will  not  repent  his  Pains  for  the  Kernel, 
lor  his  Wit  perpetually  fparkles  with  noble  Senfe, it  never  lightens  but  at  every  Flafli  difcovers  fome 
unpohmd  Jewel,  fomething  to  admire  amidft  his 
barbarous  Oblcurity  :  Which  is  prettily  defcribed  in 
?.L"^r.01  B?Mac  to  Riga/tiut  upon  his  publifhine his  Edition  of  Tertullian\  -  «  I  have  had  a  Value 
[IT  nfJ   j         ,  thlS   Author  a  IonS  time>    and  aS harm  and  crabbed  as  he  is,  yet  is  he  not  at  all  un- 

p  ea  anrto  me  ;  I  have  found  in  his  Writings  that 
black  Light,  mention'd  in  one  of  the  ancient  Po- 

ets 5  and  I  look  upon  his  Oblcurity  with  the  fame 
Y lealure,  as  upon  Ebony  which  is  very  bright  and 
curioully  wrought :  This  has  always  been  my  Opi- 

nion; ior  as  the  Beauties  of  Afric  are  not  lefs  a- 
miabie,  tho'  they  are  not  like  ours  h  and  as  Sopho- nttba  has  eclips'd  feveral  Italian  Ladies,  fo  the Wits  ol  that  Country  are  not  lefs  pleafing  with 
this  outlandilh  Sort- of  Eloquence.  I  (hall  prefer mm  before  a  great  many  arretted  Imitators  of 
ucero  5  and  tho1  we  fhou'd  grant  to  the  niceft uincks,  that  bis  Stile  is  of  Iron,  yet  they  mult 
like-wife  own.,  that  out  of  this  Iron  he  has  forged molt  excellent  Weapons  fcr  the  Defence  of  Chri- 

"  ftianity, 
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w  ftianity,  that  he  has  quite  routed  the  Valemimans, 
w  arid  (truck  Marcion  to  the  very  Heart. 

I  (hall  name  but  one  Authority  more,  but  that  is 
a  great  one;  it  is  the  blelTed  Cyprian^  who  was  con- 

verted and  made  a  Bifhop  loon  after  the  Death  of 
lertullian,  whom  t  Laftantius  affirms  to  be  a  Writer 
of  fuch  Depth  and  Clearneis,  one  who  exprefTes  him- 
felf  with  that  Force,  and  yet  with  that  eaiie  and  flow- 

ing Sweetnefs,  that  'tis  hard  to  lay,  whether  he  was 
more  perfpicuous  or  perfuaiive.  This  Matter  of  Elo- 

quence, I  fay,  found  fuch  hidden  Stores  under  the 
dark  and  formidable  Language  ofTertullian,  that  he 

is  reported  never  to  have  pals'd  a  Day  without  read- 
ing him  5  and  when  he  call'd  for  his  Book,  he  did  it 

with  this  Acknowledgement,  Give  me  my  Mafter. 
And  here  I  wifh  I  could  flop ,  and  draw  a  Veil  over 
the  lamentable  Imperfections  of  this  great  Man  t,  but 
Truth  is  a  greater  Friend  than  Tertullian ,  and  fuch 
Monuments  of  Frailty  are  to  be  fet  up  like  Beacons, 
to  warn  others  in  their  Voyage  from  iplitting  upon 
the  like  Errors  5  and  to  teach  great  Men  not  to  trult 
too  much  to  their  Parts  and  Learning,  nor  too  rafhly  to 
embrace  lingular  Opinions  in  Religion,  in  which  they 
are  often  in  the  wrong  5  but  more  efpecially,  not  pe- 

remptorily to  aifert  them,  nor  induftrioufly  to  propa- 
gate them,  let  them  be  never  16  famous,  againft  the 

received  Doctrines  of  the  Primitive  Church :  Let  him 

that  thinketh  he  ftanieth  take  heed  left  he  fall.  Ri- 
gait 1 us  has  (hewn  fome  charitable  Attempts  in  his  Pre- 

face to  the  Works  of  this  Author ,  but  nothing  will 

excufe  him  5  as  we  are  not  to  expofe  our  Father's  Na- 
kednefs  with  Pleafure,  fo  neither  to  juftifie  his  Shame 
with  Obftinacy.  In  this  complicated  Inftance  of 
Learning  and  Frailty  we  are  farther  to  read  the  Nep 
ceffity  of  our  Dependence  upon  the  Grace  of  God, 

f  Laft.  ce  Juft.  lib.  $.  p.  257.  Erat  er,im  tfigenio  facili,  topiofo, 
fuavi,  &  fqu£  Sermoim  maxima  eft  VhtutJ  aperto,  ut  difcernere 
nequeas,  utrumne  omatior  in  eloqnendoi  an  facilhr  in  txp!kandot  an 
potentior  in  perfuadendo  fuerir. 

L    2  the 
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the  Danger  of  climbing  after  extraord  inary  Heights  and 
Aufterities  without  an  humble  Spirit,  of  leaving  the 
Communion  of  the  Church  to  go  to  Heaven  by  our 
ielves ,  and  of  wandering  after  new  Lights  and  new 
Prophets  ,  when  we  have  the  Word  of  God  to  be 
a  Lantborn  to  our  feet ,  and  a  Light  unto  our 
Tatbs. 

Never  Man  prefcribed  better  againft  Hereticks  than 
our  Tertullian,  and  yet  went  over  to  the  Hereticks  he 

prelcrib'd  againft  ;  for  being  of  a  Temper  much  like 
his  Style,  extremely  hard  and  fevere,  and  hearing  of 
Montana,  at  the  belt  Hand  from  Froclus  of  the  fame 
Party ,  that  he  was  no  holder  forth  of  ftrange  Do- 

ctrines, but  only  of  ftrange  Striftnefs  and  Severity  in 
Diicipline,  a  Man  of  Mortification,  and  of  a  molt 

ian&ify'd  Spirit,  that  he  out-fafted  and  out- prayed  the 
carnal  Catholicks  by  many  Degrees,  that  he  was  a 
moft  powerful  Teacher,  and  gifted  with  the  Paraclete, 
with  the  Spirit  of  Prophecy,  with  amazing  Vifions 
and  Ecftafies,  and  God  knows  what  more  fpiritual 
Provifions  for  the  perje&ing  the  Saints,  and  advancing 
the  Purity  of  the  Gofpel^  even  beyond  the  Standard 
of  Chrift  and  his  Apolfles.  Such  a  Character  hit7>r- 
tulliari%  Temper  to  a  Hair,  and  fmarting  at  the  lame 
time  (as  St. a  Jerom  tells  us)  under  fome  Refentment 
from  the  Roman  Clergy,  the  honeft  but  morofe  Man 

was  imposed  upon ,  partly  by  his  prefent  Paflion,  by 
his  Native  Auwerity,  and  by  the  glittering  falie  Cha- 

racter of  Mont  anus,  and  iofeparated  from  the  Church, 

and  closed  with  a  Diicipline  after  his  own  Heart. 
It  rarlt  be  ccnfels'd,  that  this  Scene  of  Herefie  was 

deep  laid,  and  gilt  over  with  the  molt  inviting  Co- 

lours imaginable ;  for  the  Arch-Heretick  difclaim'd  all 
Innovations  in  the  grand  Articles  of  Faith ,  and  fup- 

ported  the  Character  of  a  moft  holy,  mortify'd,  and 
extraordimrv  Perfon  for  a  confiderable  time;  the 
World  rung  with  the  Vifions  and  Prophecies  of  him, 
»l         II  !■■    Wl        II       I  --I  11  ,.  1  ■»   „    II  1    » 

^  Hieron.  de  Script,  in  Tertuli, 

and 
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and  his  two  Damfels  Prifca  and  Maximilian  and  the 
Face  of  Severity  and  Saintfhip  confecrated  their  Reve- 

ries, and  made  real  PofTeflion  pafsfor  Infpiration.  Se- 

veral good  Men  immediately  embrac'd  the  Delufion,  the 
Churches  ofPbrygia,  and  afterwards  other  Churches, 
divided  upon  the  Account  of  thefe  new  Revelations ; 
and  even  the  very  Bifhop  of  Rome  himfelf  for  Ibme 

time  efpous'd  the  Vanity,  and  made  much  of  the  Im- 
pofture.  Now  great  Allowances  may  be  made  our 

Author  for  being  carry'd  off  by  fo  ftrong  a  Delufion, 
viz.  That  in  his  Book  againft  Praxeus,  he  lays,  that 

he  always  believ'd  in  one  only  God,  and  in  three  Per- 
ibns,  and  that  he  ftill  believes  it  more  firmly ,  fince 
he  has  been  inftru&ed  by  the  Paraclete  or  Comforter: 
And  in  his  Book  de  virginibus  velandis^  ̂ ie  lays,  That 
excepting  the  Rule  of  Faith  which  is  immoveable,  ail 

other  Matters  relating  to  Difcipline  may  be  refbrm'd 
and  alter'd,  and  that  it  is  this  which  the  Paraclete  has 
done  by  the  Miniftry  of  Mont  anus.  But  after  all, 
nothing  will  excufe  him ,  for  he  not  only  fays  that 

the  Law  and  the  Prophets  were  to  be  look'd  upon  as 
the  Infincy,  and  the  Gofpel  as  it  were  the  Youth,  but 
that  there  was  no  complete  Perfection  to  be  found  but 
in  the  Inftru&ions  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  who  lpake  by 
Mont  anus  h  for  Tertullian  and  the  firft  Montanijls 

never  believ'd  that  Montanus  himfelf  was  the  Para- 

clete.  He  not  only  maintatn'd  feveral  Opinions  ex- 
prefsly  againft  Scripture,  as  the  unlawfulnefs  of  le- 
cond  Marriages,  and  of  flying  in  times  of  Perlecuti- 

on,  but  abus'd  the  Catholicks  under  the  Title  oTP/y- 
cbici  or  animal  Perlbns,  and  arrogantly  aflum'd  to 
himfelf  and  his  Party  the  Name  of  Spirit  ualifts.  At 
length  he  was  excommunicated,  then  fet  up  feparate 
Meetings  at  Carthage ,  and  for  ought  any  thing  we 
know,  was  never  reconciled  to  the  Church  to  his 
dying  Day.  For  which  Reafbn  the  good  St.  Cyprian^ 

tho'  fuch  an  Admirer  of  Tertullian^  never  quotes  his 
Authority,  not  even  upon  the  inviting  Opportunity 
in  a  Dilpute  concerning  the  Baptifm  of  Hereticks, 

L  5  wherein. 
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wherein  they  both  agreed $  and  St.  *  Jerome ,  no  lefs 
his  Dilciple  than  St.  Lypnan,  abiblutely  rejects  his  Te- 
ftimony,  as  a  Man  not  0/  the  Church. 

But  now,  why  this  excellent  Apology  fhould  fuffer 
and  thole  other  Pieces  he  wrote  whilft  he  continu  a 
in  Communion,   and  a  moft  zealous  Defender  of  the 
Catholick  Faith  and  Unity ,  why  thefe  fhould  be  the 
worfe  thought  of,   3nd  lofe  their  Authority  and  juft 
Veneration  for  the  fake  of  after  Errors,  I  cannot  tell  j 

I  can  lee  no  reafon  for  it,  tho*  St. c  Hilary  fays  it,  un- 
lefs  it  is  a  good  Reafon  to  reject  all  that  a  wife  Man 
has  written  in  his  right  Senfes,  becaulc  afrerwards  he 
had  the  Misfortune  to  run  mad.    Sure  I  am,  that  a 
wifer  and  a  greater  Man  by  much  than  ever  Tertul- 
lian  was,  fell  into  grofler  Sins  than  Mont amfm,  and 
yet  notwithftanding  this  Fall,   we  believe  and  reve- 

rence thole  Books  which  the  Holy  Ghoft  wrote  by  So- 
lomon^  when  it  fiird  his  Heart,  and  conduced  his  Spi- 

rit as  well  as  Hand.    And  I  need  not  go  about  to  prove 

that  this  Apoiogetick  was  compos'd  whilft  the  Author was  in  the  Unity  of  the  Catholick  Church,  fince  the  moft 
judicious  Criticks  call  it  not  in  Queftion.    However, 
I  mail  juft  mention  two  Arguments,   which  leem  to 
have  had  little  or  no  notice  taken  of  them,  and  which 
to  me  are  of  moment:  The  one  is,  The  juft  and  fear- 

ful Apprehenfions  of  Excommunication  this  Author 
exprelTes  in  the  39th  Chapter  of  this  Apology,  where 
he  ftyles  it,  The  Anticipation  of  the  future  Judgment : 

But  after  hecommenc'd  Montanift^  we  find  him  proud 
and  arrogant,   and  not  at  all  concern'd  about  it,   but 
at  perfect  defyance  with  the  Cenfure  and  Difclpline 
of  the  Catholicks.    The  other  Argument  is,  That  in 
the  firft  Chapter  of  the  Apology  he  gives  us  reafon  to 
believe  that  he  did  not  let  his  Name  to  it,  a  confide- 
rable  Inftance  of  his  Humility  at  that  time,  and  that 
he  held  it  lawful  to  confult  for  our  Safety  in  the  times 
of  Perlecution  ̂   but  upon  his  Fall  he  loft  his  Humi- 

fc  Hierom.  v.  ill.  c.  $3.  p.  284.  e  Hil.  can.  5.  p  14$. 
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lity ,  and  makes  it  even  as  bad  to  fly  in  Perfecution, 
as  to  renounce  the  Faith  \  for  in  a  Treatife  upon  this 
Subject  he  betrays  an  extravagant  Paflion ,  or  rather 

Vanity  for  Martyrdom,  tho'  1  do  not  find  he  had  the Honour  to  die  one. 

I  have  now  little  to  add,  but  only  to  advertize  the 
Reader,  that  there  has  hardly  been  any  Author  oftner 
printed ,  and  upon  whom  more  Perlbns  have  lpent 
their  Pains ,  than  upon  our  Tertullian  •,  for  the  Ob- 
fcurity  of  this  Writer  put  ignorant  Tranfcribers  upon 

altering  the  Text,"  to  make  out  a  Senfe  they  themfelves 
could  underftand-,  and  the  Corruptions  of  thefe  Tran- 

fcribers put  the  Learned  again  upon  frefh  Editions  to 
fet  our  Author  in  his  own  Light.  The  Editions  I 

have  compar'd  in  the  Tranllation  of  this  Apology, 
are  only  that  of  Pamelius  at  Parti,  in  the  Year  1635, 
which  I  found  extremely  ill  pointed,  and  abounding 
with  Faults:  The  other  is  that  of  the  learned  Rigaltt- 

us,  in  1634,  which  I  have  chiefly  follow'd,  as  being 
the  corre&eft  Edition  of  Tertullian^  Works  yet  ex- 

tant. I  have  diligently  confulted  the  Notes  and  va- 
rious Le£lions  in  both,  for  the  better  underftand ing 

of  the  Text  ̂   and  ftudied  the  Turn  and  Genius  of  my 

Author,  and  made  my  felf  familiar  with  "his  Phrafeo- logy  and  Di£lion,  which  I  take  to  be  the  readied  way 
to  unlock  him :  As  a  Man  that  is  us'd  to  a  Room 
will  fooner  find  out  the  Key-hole  in  the  dark ,  than 
a  Stranger  can,  by  the  molt  exa£l  Directions  in  the 
World. 

As  to  the  manner  of  the  Verfion,  I  may  fay,  that  I 

have  try'd  tertullian  in  all  DrelTes;  I  have  put  him 
into  Paraphrafe,  and  then  methoughts  he  appear'd 
too  cumberfbme  in  hisCloaths,  too  tedious  and  ffont- 

ing  and  unlike  himielf;  I  drefs'd  him  according  ro 
the  Letter,  and  then  he  look'd  horrid,  dark,  and  fright- 

ful, not  to  be  underftood  with  Eafe,  nor  read  with 
Pleafure.  At  length  I  took  the  Liberty  now  and  then 
only  to  add  a  little ,  in  order  to  make  Connexion, 
and  unriddle  his  meanings   but  I  have  followed  him 

L  4  as 
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as  clofe  as  I  could  among  his  Briars  and  Thorns,  and 
btei  rLliL'oully  careful  in  Matters  of  Moment.  In 
fhort,  I  nave  done  my  belt  to  preferve  his  Senie  and 
bis  Salt ,  and  in  as  tew  Words  as  I  could  ,  and  to 

make  my  unpolifh'd  African  look  tolerably  graceful , and  like  himfelf  in  an  Englijh  Habit. 
The  Notes  indeed  are  longer  than  I  intended,  but 

upon  an  Author  of  fuch  thick  Darknefs  they  are  the 
more  exculable  ̂   however,  as  I  pretend  not  to  inftruft 
the  Learned ,  fo  have  I  been  fo  civil  as  not  to  furfeit 
them  over  again  with  Colle&ions  from  Pantelius,  Ri- 
galtius ,  &c.  which  being  partly  different  Readings 
and  References  to  other  Authors,  and  Matters  of 

pure  Criticifm  and  Grammar,  and  fuch  like  Learn- 
ing ,  anfwer  not  the  Defign  of  an  Englifh  Transla- 

tion. The  Perfons  I  chiefly  confulted  for,  were  ei- 
ther Readers  of  my  own  fize ,  or  fuch  as  are  unac- 

quainted with  the  Latin  Tongue.  And  if  I  have  made 
the  way  eafier  to  thoie  who  have  a  mind  to  travel 
through  the  rugged  Original,  or  if  I  have  ftruck  out 
any  Sparks  of  Light  and  Heat  to  guide  and  warm  the 
more  Ignorant  into  the  Knowledge  and  Practice  of 

the  Ancients-,  fuch,  I  hope,  will  not  think  my  Obfer- 

vations  tedious,  tho'  they  may  think  them  long* 

THE 
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*Qi  Septimtus  Florem  TertuUianm, 
In  Behalf  of  the 

CHRISTIANS. 
  ir~ 

C  H  A  P.    I. 

that  the  Gentiles  Hatred  to  the  Chriflians 
is  notoriously  unjufi. 

IF  you,  the  b  Guardians  of  the  Roman  Em- 
pire, prefiding  in  the  very  Eye  of  the  Ci- 

ty, for  the  Adminiftration  of  publick  Ju- 
ftice$  if  you  muft  not  examin  the  Chriftian Caufe, 

•  QuintM  Septimim  Florens  TertulUanw.~]  Thefe  feveral  Appel- lations fufficiently  diftinguifh  our  Tertullian  fromTertuHus  the  Con- 
ful,  Tertylianus  the  Civilian ,  and  Tertullims  the  Martyr,  with 
which  our  Apologift  is  fometimes  confounded.  The  Pr&nomen 
Quintus  may  perhaps  be  given  upon  the  Account  of  his  being  the 
fifth  Child  of  his  Parents;  he  was  called  Septimius,  becaufe  descen- 

ded from  the  Gens  Sept'mia,  a  Tribe  of  Quality  among  the  Romans^ being  firft  Regal,  afterwards  Plebeian,  andlaflof  all,  Confularand 
Patrician;  Fhrensy  from  fome  particular  Family  of  that  Houfe  fo 
called;  and  Tertultiatuts  ftomTertullits  perhaps  his  Father,  as0#<*- 

xnanus  from  OZlavius,  Septim'mus  from  Septimius,  &c. 
h  Romani  Imperii  Antiftites  in  ipfo  fere  vertice  Civitatis  pr&ftden- 

fead  judicandm.2  Barows  is  of  Opinion,  Bar.  201,  that  this 

Apologetick 
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Caufe,  and  give  it  a  fair  Hearing  in  open 
Court  5  if  the  Chriftian  Caufe  is  the  only  Caufe, 
which  your  Lordlhips  either  fear  or  blulh  to 

be  concern'd  for  in  Publicity  or  laftly,  if  your 
Odium  to  this  Sect  has  been  too  much  fermen- ted 

Apologetick  was  wrote  at  Rome,  and  not  at  Carthage,  wherein  he 

is  generally  follow'd,    but  not  by  Pamelius ,   as  the  Author  of  the Notes  upon  D«  Pin  too  haftily  charges  him,  nor  by  Dalix ,  Dm  Pin, 

Dr.  Cave,   or  Tillemont.    Baronius's  Reafon  for  this  Opinion ,    is, 
that  Tertullian  often  fpeaks  as  being  at  Rome,  and  that  he  addref- 
fes  in  thefe  Words,  To  the  Roman  Senate.    But  thefe  Words  nei- 

ther prove  it  to  be  written  at  Rome ,  nor  prefented  to  the  Senate 
of  Rome,  for  they  are  with  much  better  reafon  applicable  to  the 
Proconfnl  and  Governors  of  Afric\ ;   for  he  fays ,  They  prefide  in 
%crtke  CivitatU,  and  our  Apologift  never  calls  Rome  by  the  Name 
of  Ctvitas  but  Vrbs.  He  fpeaks  likewife  of  Rome  and  the  Romans  as 
being  neither  in  their  City  nor  amongft  them;  ̂ .9,21,24,2,5,45. 
And  fpeaking  of  the  cruel  and  fanguinary  Dcvocions  of  the  Heathen 
in  many  Place?,  efpecially  (fays  he)  in  ill*  Religlfiffma  Vrbe  JE- 
neadarum  piorum,  foe.  by  which  undoubtedly  he  means  Rome;  and 
the  manner  of  the  ExprefTion  plainly  determines  him  not  to  be 
there  at  the  time  of  his  Writing,  for  had  he  been  at  Rome  at  this 
time,  he  would  have  faid  in  hacZJrte,  and  not  in  illaVrbe,cz.^.^. 
And  in  the  fame  Chapter  recounting  the  bloody  Rites  in  the  Scy- 

thian Worfhip,  he  urges, — But  I  need  not  go  fofar  as  Scythia,  for 
rve  h.tve  now  at  this  Day  as  barbarous  Ceremonies  at  home,   that  is, 
It  Carthage.    Befides,  cap.  45,   he  fpeaks  of  the  Proconful  as  the 

Sovereign  Magiftrate ,    and  ev:ry  one  knows  the  Proconful  to  have 
been  the  Premier  Magiftrate  of  Africa ,   and  to  have  had  his  Refi- 

dence  at  Carthtge.    Moreover,  'tis  very  probable  that  he  addrefs'd 
to  the  Governors  of  Africk,  and  not  to  the  Senate  of  Rome ,  i/r,  Be- 
caufe  there  is  not  one  Word  of  the  Senate  in  this  whole  Apology, 
idly,  Becaufe  cap.  45.  he  Iafhes  thofe  to  whom  he  wrote,  for  en- 

deavouring to  gain  the  good  Graces  of  the  Proconful,  by  fignalizing 
their  Cruelty  againftthe  Chrifthns.  And  g<//;,Becaufe  he  confhntly 

gives  them  the  Title  of  Pr&fides ,  cap.  2.  9.  30.  50.  a"  Title  very 
much  affefted  by  ev'ry  Officer  under  the  Proconful  of  the  Province. 
And  neicher  Prxfides  nor  Proconful  were  Titles  that  did  belong  to 
any  Magiftrate  of  Rome ;   for  in  Danger  pf  War  in  the  Provinces, 
the  Prxfefti  Cxfarit  were  chofen  by  the  Emperor  himfelf ,   and 
fent  to  refide  in  the  Metropolis,  but  the  Proconfuls  were  chofen  by 
Lot  after  their  Confulmip,  into  the  feveral  Provinces :  And  there- 

fore Dio  exprefieth  Claudius  his  refloring  Macedonia  into  the  Hands 

'of 
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ted  by  your  late  c  Severities  at  home  upon  your 
Chriftian  Servants,  and  yon  bring  this  domeftick, 
Ferment  into  the  Courts  of  Jttdicature  $  if  thefe, 
I  fay,  are  the  Bars  in  our  way  to  Juftice,  be 

pleas'd  at  leaft  to  tolerate  thus  far,  to  let 
Truth  wait  upon  you  in  private,  and  to  read 
the  Apology  we  are  not  fuffered  to  fpeak, 

We  enter e  not  upon  our  Defence  in  the  po- 
pular way,  by  begging  your  Favour,  and  mo- 
ving your  Compaffion ,  becaufe  we  know  the 

State  of  our  Religion  too  well,  to  wonder  at 
our  Ufage.  The  Truth  we  profefs,  we  know 
to  be  a  Stranger  upon  Earth,  and  the  expe&s 
not  Friends  in  arrange  Land  5  but  (he  came 
from  Heaven,  and  her  abode  is  there,  and  there 

of  the  Senate,  by  aViJWsp  roji  itef  xAwf<u,  he  put  it  to  the  Choice 
of  the  Senate  again.  Dio.  Hif.  I.  57.  So  that  we  are  not  to  under- 

tone! Antiftites  Imperii  to  be  the  fame  with  Pontifices,  according  to 
Zephyrus,  nor  by  vertice  CivitatU  the  Capitol,  according  to  Rigal- 

tius ;  tho'  'tis  likely  he  might  mean  the  Byrfa  of  Carthage,  accord- 
ing to  that  of  SUjus  It  aliens  : 

Quxfivitque  diu  qua  tandem  poneret  arce 
Terr  arum  fortuna  caput— 

•  Vomeflicis  Judic'w.~]  By  thefe  Words  I  underftand  with  Rigal- 
tius  the  Severities  exercis'd  at  home  by  the  Prefidents  upon  their 
Domefiicks  and  Children  for  turning  Chriftians,  which  private  Se- 

verities contributed  very  much  to  prejudice  and  exafperate  them  , 
even  in  open  Court,  againft  the  Chriftians  in  general. 

d  Deprecari.']  It  is  a  Law-Term,  and  properly  fignifies  to  inter- 
cede with  the  King  for  Pardon ,  or  to  plead  with  a  Judge  in  ex- 

cufe  of  the  Criminal,  according  to  that  ofTullypro  Ligario,  Ignof- 
cite  Judices,  erravit,  lapfus  eff,  non  putavit,  &c.  But  here  the 
Chriftian  Advocate  pleads  only  for  rigid  Juftice,  as  the  Martyr  Ju- 
ftin  had  done  before  him.  He  underftood  the  Chriftian  Caufe  too 
well,  to  think  it  flood  in  need  of  Oratory,  and  the  Arts  of  excu- 
iing.  Vid.  A.  GelL  lib,  6,  cap.  16.  Concerning  the  Signification  of 
the  Word  Veprecar. 

m 
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are  all  our  Hopes,  all  our  Friends,  and  all  our 
Preferments.  One  thing  indeed  this  Heaven- 

ly Stranger  warmly  pleads  for  in  Arreft  of 

Judgment,  and  'tis  only  this,  that  you  wou'd 
vouchfafe  to  underftand  her  well  before  you 
condemn  her.  And  what  can  the  Laws  fuffer 

in  their  Authority,  by  admitting  her  to  a  full 
hearing?  Will  not  their  Power  rife  in  Glory 
for  the  Juftice  of  a  hearing  ?  But  if  you  con- 

demn her  unheard,  befides  the  Odium  of  fla- 
ming Injuftice,  you  will  defervedly  incur  the 

Sufpicion  of  being  confcious  of  fomething  that 
makes  you  fo  unwilling  to  hear  3  what,  when 
heard,  you  cannot  condemn. 

Firft  therefore,  we  lay  before  you  Ignorance, 

as  the  chief  Root  of  your  unjuftifyable  Bit- 
ternefs  to  the  Chriftian  Name  5  and  this  very 
Ignorance,  which  you  may  flatter  your  felves 
with  as  a  Title  to  Excufe,  is  the  very  thing  that 
loads  your  Charge,  and  binds  the  heavier  Guilt 
upon  you.  For,  (hew  me  a  grofler  piece  of  I- 
niquity,  than  for  Men  to  hate  what  they  un- 

derftand not,  fuppofing  the  thing  in  it  felf  de- 
ferves  to  be  hated  ̂   for  then  only  can  a  thing  de- 

ferve  from  us  to  be  hated,  when  we  are  appriz'd 
of  its  Deferts$  if  not  acquainted  with  the  Me- 

rits of  the  Caufe,  what  can  we  poffibly  urge  in 
the  Defence  of  Hatred?  which  is  not  to  be  ju- 

ftify'd  by  the  Event,  or  becaufe  the  Paflion  may 
happen  to  be  right,  but  by  the  Principle  of 
Confcience  upon  which  it  is  founded. 

When  therefore  Men  will  be  thus  hating 

in  the  dark,  why  mayn't  the  blind  Paflion  fall 
foul  upon  Virtue^  as  well  as  Vice  ?  So  that  we 

argue 
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argue  againft  our  Ad  verfaries  upon  two  Articles, 
For  hating  us  ignorantly  5  and  confequent- 
ly,.  for  hating  us  unjuftly.  And  that  you  hate 
us  ignorantly ,  (  which  (till  I  fay  does  but 
aggravate  your  Crime)  I  prove  from  hence , 
Becaufe  all  who  hated  us  heretofore ,  did 
it  upon  the  fame  Ground ,  being  no  lon- 

ger able  to  continue  our  Enemies ,  than 

they  continu'd  ignorant  of  our  Religion  5 
their  Hatred  and  their  Ignorance  fell  to- 
gether. 

Such  are  the  Men,  you  now  fee  Chriftians, 
manifeftiy  overcome  by  the  Piety  of  our 
Profeffion,  and  who  now  reflect  upon  their 
Lives  paft  with  Abhorrence,  and  profefs  it  to 
the  World  3  and  the  numbers  of  fuch  Profef- 
fors  are  not  lefs  than  they  are  given  in  5  for 
the  common  Cry  is,  The  City  is  inverted, 
Town  and  Country  over-run  with  Chriftians. 
And  this  univerfal  Revolt  in  all  Ages,  Sexes, 
and  Qualities,  is  lamented  as  a  publick  Lofs3 
and  yet  this  prodigious  Progrefs  of  Chriftia- 
nity,  is  not  enough  to  furprize  Men  into  a  Sufpi- 
cion,  that  there  mud  needs  be  fome  fecret  Good, 
fome  charming  Advantage  at  the  bottom,  thus 
to  drain  the  World,  and  attract  from  evry  Quar- 

ter :  But  nothing  will  difpofe  fome  Men  to  jufter 
Thoughts ,  or  to  make  a  more  intimate  Ex- 

periment of  our  Religion.  In  this  alone,  hu- 
mane Curiofity  feems  to  ftagnate,  and  with  as 

much  Complacency  to  ftand  (till  in  Ignorance, 
as  it  ufually  runs  on  in  the  Difcoveries  of 
Science, 

Alas! 
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Alas !  bow  wou'd  poor  e  Anacharfis  have 
been  ftruck  at  fuch  Proceedings,  to  fee  the  ve- 

ry Judges  of  Religion  entirely  ignorant  of  the 

Religion  they  condemn,  who  look'd  upon  it fo  abfurd ,  for  the  Rewards  of  a  Fidler  to  be 

ad  judg'd  by  any  but  the  Matters  of  the  Science. 
But  fuch  are  our  Enemies,  that  they  choofe 
to  indulge  their  Ignorance,  merely  for  the 
growth  of  their  Hatred  5  foreboding  within 
themfelves  ,  that  what  they  hate  without 
Knowledge,  may  chance  to  be  a  thing  of  fo 

lovely  a  Nature,  that  (hou'd  they  come  to 
know  it,  they  would  be  in  Danger  of  lofing 
their  Hatred  5  whereas  Hatred  is  not  to  be 
kept  a  Moment  longer  than  it  has  Juftice  on 
its  fide :  If  fo,  fpare  not,  not  only  give  a  pre- 
fent  Ioofe  to  your  Refentments,  but  alfo  per- 
fevere  in  a  Paffion,  thus  feconded  and  ftreng- 

then'd  by  the  Authority  of  Juftice. 
But  'tis  objected,  that  the  number  of  Chri- 

ftians ,  is  no  Argument  of  the  Goodnefs  of 
their  Caufe.  For  how  many  change  from  bet- 

ter to  worfe?  how  many  Deferters  to  the 
wrong  fide?  And  who  denies  this?  But  yet, 

are  any  of  thofe  Men,  who  are  prefs'd  away  to 
Sin  by  the  Violence  of  Appetites,  are  they 
hardy  enough  to  appear  in  the  Defence  of 
Wickednefs,  or  appeal  to  publick  Juftice  for 
the  Patronage  of  notorious  Evil  >  For  everyEvil 

is  by  Nature  dy'd  in  Grain  with  Shame  and 
Fear.  The  Guilty  hunt  for  Refuge  in  Dark- 
nefs,  and  when  apprehended,  tremble  5  when 

*  Aiucbarfis.']  See  his  Life  in  Diog.  Laertius. 

accus'd, 
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accus'd,  deny^  and  are  hardly  to  be  torment- 
ed into  a  Confeffion  $  when  condemn'd,  they fink  down  in  Sadnefs,  and  .turn  over  their 

Number  of  Sins  in  Confufions  of  Confcience, 
and  charge  the  Guilt  upon  the  f  Stars  or  De- 
ftiny$  unwilling  to  acknowledge  that,  as 
their  own  Acl:,  which  they  acknowledge  to 
be  criminal. 

But  do  you  fee  any  thing  like  this ,  in  the 
Deportment  of  Chriftians?  not  one  Chriftian 
blufhes  or  repents,  unlefs  it  be  for  not  having 
been  a  Chriftian  fooner.  If  a  Chriftian  goes 
to  Tryal,  he  goes  like  a  Victor,  with  the  Air 

of  a  Triumph^  if  he  isimpeach'd,  he  glories 
in  it,   if  indicted,    he  makes  no  Defence'  at 

(  Fato  vel  Aflris  imputant.1  Guile  is  an  ugly,  frightful,  and  uneafie 
thing;  and  this  it  was  that  put  Men  at  firft  upon  contriving  an  Ex- 

pedient how  to  fatisfie  their  Confcience,  in  Spite  of  their  Sin ;  and 
the  Expedient  was  this,  To  lay  the  Blame  upon  Fate;  or  the  Stars, 
or  any  jching  but  themfelves.  Predeftinacion  in  the  rigid  Senfe  is 
not  one  jot  better  than  Fate  in  the  Senfe  of  the  Stoicks.  And 

tho'  it  occafion'd  at  one  time  fo  much  Feud  and  Bitternefs  all  about 
us,  and  the  Controverfie  order'd  by  Authority 

to  dye,  yet  is  it  now  again  f  reviv'd ,  2s  the  j.  JohnEdwards Ramparts  and  Bulwarks  of  Christianity,  and  d,  jx  his  Sermon 
the  rarefl  Contrivance  in  the  World,  to  make  Up0n  the  Union 
us  not  only  almoj}  but  altogether  One  Kirlf,  for  May  i.  1707.  in! 
which ,  no  doubt,  the  Doctor  expe&s  the  ticuled,  One  NatL 
Thanks  of  the  united  Nations.  The  Generali-  on  and  One  King. 

ty  of  the  Clergy  he  ftigm'atizes  Apoflates,  for being  Affertors  of  Free  Will ;  and  if  fo,  what  will  become  of  the 
Fathers  of  the  firft  four  Centuries,  I  cannot  tell :  Sure  I  am,  poor 
Juflin  Martyr  is  an  Apoftate  with  a  Witnefs.  Ap.  1.  Sett.  54.  Eue 
if  the  Doftor  would  but  follow  his  own  Advice,  That  U,  in  one  Word, 
let  us  be  moderate ,  and  give  his  Brethren  hard  Reafons  inftead  of 
bard  Names,  it  would  make  much  more  for  Union,  I  dare  lay,  than 
his  Dottrine  of  Predefhnation  •,  which  fnculd  it  take  effect ,  we 

fhould  not  have  one  Criminal  that  goes  to  be  han^'d,  but,  as  Ter- 
tullian  fays,  would  be  curling  las  Stars,  and  laying  all  the  Fault 
upon  Defiir<y,  that  is,  God, .     Bar, 
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Bar,  when  interrogated  he  frankly  confefTes, 
and  when  condemn'd  returns  Thanks  to  his 
Judges. 

What  §  a  Mbnfter  of  Wickednefs  is  this, 
that  has  not  one  Shape  or  Feature  of  Wicked* 

*  Quid  hoc  mail  eft,  quod  naturalia  malt  non  habct?]  Naturalia  is 
the  fame  here  as  Natura ,  for  he  fays ,  Quod  hoc  malum  eil  in  qua 
natura  mali  ceffat  ?  ad  Nat.  p.  461.  But  that  which  is  more  remar- 

kable, is,  that  here  we  have  an  admirable  Defcription,  and  a  mofl 
fenfible  Proof,  both  of  the  Truth  and  the  Power  of  the  Chrifhan 

Religion  •,  for  did  ever  any  Impoftor  fet  up  a  Religion  fo  ill  cal- 
culated to  the  PafTions  and  Relifh  of  Mankind?  Did  he  ever  pro- 

pofe  a  Doftrine  to  the  World,  without  one  worldly  Motive  to  re- 
commend it ,  without  one  external  Comfort  to  hope  for,  or  one 

Arm  to  defend  it?  Did  Judas  difcover  the  Secret,  when  he  be- 

tray'd  his  Mafler?  or  had  it  been  a  Cheat,  would  theTraytor  have 
hang'd  himfelf  for  his  Treafon  ?  Was  there  ever  fuch  a  Noble  Ar- 

my of  Martyrs,  whody'd  fo  calmly  and  deliberately,  and  exprefs'd 
fo  much  Innocence,  fo  much  Joy  and  Affurance  in  their  Sufferings, 
as  they  did  ?  So  that  either  we  mull  fuppofe  Chrifl  to  have  been 
the  fhallowefl  of  Importers  (  which  the  Wifdom  of  his  Precepts 
will  not  admit)  to  fet  up  a  Religion  fo  ungrateful  to  Flefh  and 
Blood ,  without  any  vifible  Force  or  Reward  to  maintain  it  5  and 
withal,  that  good  part  of  the  World,  of  all  forts  and  fizes,  hap- 

pen'd  luckily  to  be  flark  flaring  mad  for  Suffering ,  and  to  conti- 
nue fo  for  above  300  Years  together-,  or  elfe  we  mufl fuppofe,  that 

Chrifl  came  down  from  Heaven,  and  that  the  Sufferers  had  all  the 
Reafon  imaginable  to  believe  it ,  and  therefore  by  help  of  divine 

Grace ,  and  the  Power  of  Conviction  ̂   they  defpis'd  every  thing 
here  below  for  the  Joy  that  was  fet  before  them.  This  Argument 
is  likevvife  profecuted  by  Arnobius ,  adv.  Gent.  lib.  2.  p.  21.  as  a 
mighty  Inflance  of  the  Divinity  of  the  Chriflian  Faith,  that  in  fo 
lhort  a  time  ir  fhou'd  be  too  hard  for  the  Wifdom  and  Pleafures  of 
the  World,  and  work  fo  with  Men  of  the  greateft  Parts  and  Learn- 

ing, and  of  the  greatefl  Fortunes,  as  to  make  em  part  with  their 
Notions  and  Eflates,  and  fubmit  to  any  Torments  rather  than  part 
with  the  Chriflian  Faith ;  and  that  the  Gentiles  did  not  think  it 
advifeable  to  venture  their  Skin  for  their  Doctrine.  That  Plato,  in 
his  Academy,  introduced  a  dark  and  ambiguous  way  of  delivering 
his  Opinions,  for  fear  of  going  the  Way  of  Socrates.  And  Origen 
tells  Celjus^  Cont.  Cflf.lib.p.  51.  that  Anftotle  quitted  Athens,  and 
left  his  Philofophy  to  fhift  for  it  felf,  as  foon  as  he  underflood  that 
the  Athenians  intended  to  call  him  to  Account :  So  little  could  Phi- 

lofophy prevail  againfl  Self-prefervation. nefs 
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nefs  belonging  to  it?  Nothing  of  Fear,  or 
Shame,  or  Artifice,  or  Repentance,  or  the  de- 
fponding  Sighs  of  Criminals  attending  on  it* 

What  a  ftrange-natur'dEvil,  or  ReverfeofWickr 
ednefs  is  this!  that  makes  the  Guilty  rejoyce, 
and  ambitious  of  Accufation ,  and  happy  in 
Puni(bment:  Nor  can  you  charge  thefe  odd 
Appearances  as  the  Effects  of  Madnefs ,  fince 
you  are  altogether  unacquainted  with  the  Pow- 

ers of  the  Chriftian  Religion. 

CHAP.    II. 

Concerning  the  Malice  and  Perverfenefs  of 

the  Judges .,  in  the  way  of  condemning 

or  abfolving  the  Chriftians* 

BUT  if  'tis  refolv'd  we  muft  be  guilty, 
pray  what's  your  Reafon  for  treating  us 

differently  from  other  Criminals?  For  'tis  a 
Rule  in  Law,  that  where  the  Cafe  is  the  fame, 
there  the  Procedure  of  Court  ought  to  be  the 
fame  alfo.  But  when  we,  and  Heathens  are 

impeach'd  upon  the  fame  Articles,  the  Heathen 
fhall  be  allow'd  the  Privilege  of  Council,  and 
of  pleading  in  Perfon  for  the  fetting  off  his 
Innocence,  a  it  being  againft  Law  to  proceed 
to  Sentence,   before  the  Dependent  has  put  in 

a  Quando  pec  liceat  indef:n(os  fa  fnauditos  damnari.'}  He  alludes 
to  the  Law  de  reqkit.  Rets,  made  by  Severw  a  lictle  before  the  Pub- 

lication of  ihis  Apology.' 
M  his 
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his  Anfvver^  but  a  Chriftian  is  permitted  no- 
thing, not  to  fpeak  what  is  neceilary,  either 

to  juftifie  hisCaufe,  defend  the  Truth,  or  pre- 
vent the  Injuftice  of  his  Judges.  On  the  con- 

trary, nothing  is  attended  to  in  his  Tryal, 
but  how  to  inflame  the  Mob,  and  therefore 
the  Queftion  is  about  his  Name  only,  and 
not  tne  Nature  of  his  Crime :  Whereas  if  you 
fit  in  Judgment  upon  another  Criminal ,  and 
he  pleads  guilty  to  the  Indi&menr,  fuppofe  of 
Homicide,  Sacrilege,  Inceft  or  Rebellion,  (to 

inftance  in  the  common  Heads  of  your b  Libels 

againft  us)  upon  fuch  Confeflion,  I  fay,  'tis  not 
your  Method  forthwith  to  proceed  to  Sentence, 
but  you  have  Patience  to  examine  the  Nature 
of  the  Fact  in  all  its  Circumftances,  viz.  The 
Place,  theTime,  the  Manner,  and  the  Accompli- 

ces of  the  Action  :  But  in  the  Tryal  of  a  Chri- 

ftian, all  thefe  Forms  of  Juftice  are  over-rul'd. 
But  let  me  tell  you,  would  you  acquit  your 
felves  with  any  Appearance  of  Equity,  you 
ought  on  both  (ides  to  be  equally  fevere  in 
the  Examination  of  Faft,  and  fee  to  the  bottom 
of  thofe  Reports,   fo  frequently  and  fo  falfly 

b  Vt  deveflrk  Elogiis  loquar.~]  Elogium  is  a  Civil  Law  Term  which frequently  occurs  in  this  Author,  particularly  lib.  ad  Sap.  dc  cor.  Mil. 

caP-'6t  &c'  and  is  the  fame  among  the  Civilians  zsEpijhlx,  Noto- r;<7,  Relationes,  a  Libel  or  Declaration,  fetting  forth  the  Crimes 
ofthePerfon  indifted,  it  was  provided  by  the  Law  decujlo.fo  exhi. 
Reorum,  tie  quifquam  puniatur  ex  Epiftolu  fo  Attn  Pedanei  fo  ;'.mo- 
rii  Judicti.  And  therefore  Pudens,  who  had  a  Mind  to  favour 
theChriftians,  fc  nt  back  a  Chriftian  Prifoner,  becaufe  there  appear- 

ed againft  him  no  Witnefs  or  Proof,  but  the  Elogium,  or  Epiitle 
from  an  inferior  Judge.  Pudens  mijjum  ad  fe  Chriliianum ,  in 
Elogio  concuffione  e)w  intelleSa  dimifit,  Sdffo  eodem  Elogio  fuie  acc:i fa- 
tore  negaus  fe  audit un-.m  hominem  fecund:,  m  mandatum.  Vid.  Gab. 
Albafpin.  not.  ad  Scap. 

thruft 
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thruft  upon  us.  For  Inftance,  co  bring  in  a 

true  Lift  of  how  many  ̂ Infants  ev'ry  Chriftian 
has  kill'd  and  eat ,  what  Incefts  committed  in. 
the  dark,  what  Cooks  we  had  for  the  drelling 

thefe  Children's  Flefh,  and  wtm  pimping  Dogs 
for  putting  out  the  Candle?  > 
O !  what  immortal  Glory  would  a  Proconful 

gain  among  the  People ,  could  he  pull  out  a 
Chriftian  by  the  Ears  that  had  eat  up  a  hun- 

dred Children  !  but  we  defpair  of  any  fuch  glo- 
rious Difcovery,  when  we  reflect  upon  the  E- 

dicl:  againft  fearching  after  us.  For  Pliny  d  the 
fecoad ,  in  his  Proconfulftiip  of  Afia,  having 

put  many  Chriftians  to  death,  and  turn1  d  others 
out  of  their  Places 5  and  being  ftill  aftonifh'd 
at  our  Numbers,  fends  to  the  Emperor  Trajan 
for  Orders  about  proceeding  for  the  time  to 
corne^  alledging  withal,  that  for  his  part,  after 
the  ftrifreft  Enquiry,  be  could  find  nothing 
more  in  our  Religion,  but  Obftinacy  againft 
facrificing  to  the  Gods,  and  that  we  afTembled 
before  Day  to  ring  Hymns  to  God  and  Chrift, 
and  to  confirm  one  another  in  that  way  of 
Worfhip  5  prohibiting  Homicide,  Adultery, 
Fraud ,  Perfidioufnefs ,  and  all  other  forts  of 
Wickednefs.     Upo.n  which  Information  Trajan 

e  For  a  fuller  Explication  of  this  PafTage,  and  the  Foundation 
of  this  horrid  Slander,  fee  my  Notes  upon  Juftiii  Martyr's  Apolo- 

gy, Ap.  i.  Sett.  3$.  The  Dags  which  are  faid  to  be  ty'd  to  the 
Candlefh'cks,  and  to  haveCrufts  thrown 'em  juft  beyond  the  reach 
of  their  String,  in  order  to  make  'em  leap,  and  ftrain,  and  pull 
down  the  Candles,  are  bv  Tertullian,  cap.  7.  called  Luminum  Ever- 
fores  fy  Lenones,  which,  to  follow  his  own  biting  way,  I  tranflate 
Pimping  Dogs. 

*  Vid.  Plin.  Epift.  lib.  10.  Ep.  97. 
M  2  writes 
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writes  back,  That  fuch  kind  of  Men  as  thefc 

were  not  to  be  fearch'd  after ,  but  yet  to  be 
punmYd  if  brought  before  him.  O  Perplexity 
between  Reafons  of  State  and  Juftice !  he  de- 

clares us  to  be  innocent,  by  forbidding  us  to  be 
fearched  after,  and  at  the  fame  time  commands 
us  to  be  puniftui  as  Criminals:  What  a  Mafs 
of  Kindnefs  and  Cruelty,  Connivance  and  Pu- 
nifliment,  is  here  confounded  in  one  A&!  Un- 

happy Editf,  thus  to  circumvent  and  hamper 
your  felf  in  your  own  ambiguous  Anfwer! 
If  you  condemn  us,  why  do  you  give  Orders 
againft  fearching  after  us?  And  if  you  think 

it  not  well  to  fearch  after  us,  why  don't 
you  acquit  us?  Soldiers  are  fet  to  Patrol  in  e- 
very  Province  for  the  apprehending  of  Rob- 

bers, and  every  private  Perfon  juftifies  taking 
up  Arms  againft  Tray  tors,  and  Enemies  of  the 

Commonwealth  5  and  moreover  is  oblig'd  to 
make  Inquiry  after  all  the  Confpirators  ̂   but  a 
Cbriftian  only,  is  a  Criminal  of  that  ftrange 
kind ,  that  no  Inquiry  muft  be  made  to  find 
him,  and  yet  when  found  may  be  brought  to 

the  Tribunal^  as  if  this  Inquiry  was  defign'd 
for  any  other  purpofe,  but  to  bring  Offenders 
ro  Juftice:  You  condemn  him  therefore  when 

brought,  whom  the  Laws  forbid  to  be  fearch'd 
after  5  not  that  in  your  Hearts  you  can  think 
him  guilty,  but  only  to  get  into  the  good  Graces 

of  the  People,  whofe  Zeal  has  tranfported  'em  to 
parch    him   out   againfl  the  Intention    of   the 
Edia. 

This  alfo  is  very  extraordinary  in  your  Pro- 
€eedings  againft  us,  that  you  rack  others  to 

confefs, 
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confefs ,    but   torment   Chriftians    to  deny  : 
whereas,  was  Cbriftianity  a  wicked  thing,  we 
no  doubt  ftiould  imitate  the  wicked  in  the  Arts 

of  Concealment,  and  force  you  to  apply  your 
Engines  of  Confeflion :  Nor  can  you  conclude 
it  needlefs  to  torture  a  Chriftian  into  a  Confef- 
fion  of  Particulars,  becaufe  you  refol  ve  that  the 

very  Name  mad  include  all  that's  Evil.     For 
when  a  Murtherer  has  confefs'd,  and  you  are 
fatisfy'd  as  to  the  Fad,  yet  you  conftrain  him 
to  lay  before  you  the  Order  and  Circumftances 
of  the  whole  Action:   And  what  makes  the 

thing  look  worfe  yet,   is,   that  notwithftand- 
ing  you  prefume  upon  our  Wickednefs,  mere- 

ly from  our  owning  the  Name,   yet  at  the 
fame  time  you  ufe  Violence  to  make  us  retract 
that  Confeflion,  that  by  retra&ifig  the  bare 
Name  only,    we  might  be  acquitted  of  the 

Crimes  father'd  upon  it.     But  perhaps  I  am  to 
imagine  your  exceflive  Tendernefs  to  be  fuch, 
that  you  are  willing  to  acquit  the  very  Perfons 
you  conclude   the  greateft  Villains   in   the 
World  3  and  perhaps  it  may  be  your  Cuftom 
to  fay  to  a  Murtherer,  Deny  the  Murther,  and 
to  command  the  Sacrilegious  to  be  put  to  the 
Rack,  for  perfevering  in  his  Confeflion  of  Sa- 
crilege. 

But  now,  if  your  Procefs  againft  us,  and  o- 

ther  Criminals  is  notorioufly  different,  'tis  a 
fhrewd  Sign  you  believe  us  innocent  ̂   and  that 
this  very  Belief  of  our  Innocence  is  the  Spring 
which  fets  you  at  work  for  our  Deliverance, 

by  forcing  us  to  deny  our  Name  5  which  tho* 
in  Juftice  you  know  you  cannot,  yet  for  Rea<- 

M  3  fons 
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fons  of  State  you  mud  borfdemn.     A  Man  crys 
out  upon  the  Rack,  I  am  a  Lhriflian  5  you  bear 

-    him  p  oclarm  to  the  World  what  really  he  is, 
and  you  would  fain  have  him  fay  what  really 
he  is  not.    Thar  ever  Judges,    who  are  com- 
miilion'd  ro  torture  for  the  Confeffion  of  Truth, 
{hou'd  abufe  it  upon  Chriftians  only,   for  the 
Extortion  of  a  Lye!  You  demand  what  I  am, 

and  \  fjy  1  am  a  Chriftian^   why  do  you  tor- 
ture me  to  unfay  it?    I  confefs,  and  you  rack 

on 5  if  I  confefs  not,  what  will  you  do?  If  o- 

ther  Malefa&ors  deny,  'tis  with  Difficulty  you 
believe  5emj  but  if  Chriftians  deny,  you  acquit 
'em  at  a  Word.     Certainly  you  muft  think  your 
felves  in  the  wrong  for  fuch  Proceedings,  and 
be  confeious  of  a  fecret  Biafs  upon  your  Judg- 

ments, that  makes  you  run  thus  counter  to  the 
Forms  of  Court,  the  Reafons  of  Juftice,  and 
the  very  Intent  of  the  Laws  themfelves.    For, 
if  I  miftake  not,    the  Law:  are  very  exprefs, 

That  Criminals  (hou'd  be  difcover'd,   and  not 
conceal'd  5    and  that  upon  Confeffion  they 
fbould  becondemn'd,  and  not  acquitted.    The 
Atts  of  the  Senate,  and  the  Edicts  of  the  Em- 

perors prefcribe  this.  Thefe  are  the  Maxims  of 
that  Government  you  are  Minifters  of,   and 

your  Power  is  defin'd  by  thefe  Laws,  and  not 
arbitrary  and  tyrannical. 
Tyrants  indeed  have  no  refpeft  to  the  Propor- 

tions of  Juftice,  in  the  Diftributions  of  Punifh- 
ment,  but  apply  Tortures  at  Pleafure.  But 

you  are  reftrained  by  Law  $  and  to  apply  'em 
only  for  the  Confeffion  of  Truth,  preferve  this 
Law  in  full  Vigour ,  and  for  the  end  it  was 

made 
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made.  For  if  the  Accus'd  confefs,  'tis  abfurd 
to  put  'em  to  the  Queftion$  the  Law  of  Tor- 

tures is  anfwer'd,  and  you  have  nothing  to  do in  this  Cafe,  but  to  confider  the  Nature  of 

the  Fad ,  and  punifti  it  accordingly.  For  e- 
very  Malefactor  is  a  Debtor  to  the  Law,  and 

to  be  e  wip'd  out  of  the  publick  Accounts  up- 
on paying  his  PuniQiment,  and  not  difcharg'd 

merely  upon  the  Confeffion  of  his  Fault.  No 
Judge  attempts  openly  to  acquit  a  Criminal 
barely  upon  his  pleading  guilty,  nor  can  he 
juftifie  a  thought  of  fo  doing  5  and  therefore 

no  one  can  be  juftly  ferv'd  with  Torments  to 
deny,  when  the  Law  was  defigned  only  to  make 
him  confefs. 

You  look  upon  a  Chriftian  as  the  Sum  total 
of  Iniquity,  a  Defpifer  of  the  Gods,  Emperors, 
Laws,  Morality,  and  in  one  Word,  an  Enemy 
of  humane  Nature  5  and  yet  this  is  the  Man 
you  rack,  that  you  may  abfolve,  becaufe  with- 

out racking  him  into  a  denyal  of  his  Name, 
you  cannot  abfolve  him.  This,  or  no- 

thing, is  prevaricating  with  the  Laws  5  you 
would  have  him  plead  not  guilty,  for  you 
to  pronounce  him  innocent ,  and  difcharge 
him  from  all  paft  Crimes,  whether  he  will  or 
no.     But  how  can  Men  be  fo  perverfe,   as 

e  Debito  pcenjt  nocens  expungendm  e(l.~}  This  is  a  very  familiar Phrafe  with  our  Author,  and  the  Ground  of  it  is  this,  The  Execu- 
tioner had  a  Roll  of  the  Names  of  the  Condemned,  and  the  Pu- 

nifhment  they  were  to  fuffer ;  and  a  Criminal  being  a  Debtor,  when 

he  had  pay'd  his  Punifhment  he  was  expung'd,  or  crofs'd  out  of 
the  Roll :  And  fo  dare  Pcenaf  is  to  pay  the  Pain  an  Offender  owes 
to  the  Publick, 

M  4  to, 
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to  imagine,  that  he  who  confefles  a  thing 
freely ,  is  not  more  to  be  credited ,  than  he 
who  denies  it  by  Compulfion?  or  cannot  a 
Man  fpeak  Truth ,  without  the  help  of  a 

Rack?  And  being  abfolv'd  upon  a  forcd  de- 
nyal  of  his  Religion,  he  muft  needs  conclude 
fuch  external  Applications  of  Cruelty,  very 
foolifh  things  for  the  Converfion  of  the  Mind, 
when  in  fpite  of  all  thefe  Impreffions  upon 
his  Body,  he  find3  himfelf  ftill  a  Chriftian  in 
bis  Confcience, 

Since  therefore  you  treat  us  differently  in  e- 
very  thing,  from  other  Criminals,  and  what 
you  chiefly  pufti  at,  is  the  Deftruftion  of  our 
Name  (and  we  our  felves  deftroy  this,  by  dol- 

ing what  the  Heathens  indulge  themfelves  in) 
fince  this,  I  fay,  is  the  main  thing  you  con- 

tend for  5  you  cannot  but  fee,  that  our  Name 
is  the  greateft  Crime  in  our  Indi&ment}  in  the 
Perfecution  of  which  Name,  Men  vie  Hatred, 
and  are  ambitious  to  excel  each  other  in  Ma- 

lice: And  this  Emulation  is  the  chief  Reafon 

why  they  are  fo  ftedfaft  in  Ignorance  5  there- 
fore they  devour  all  Reports  of  us  without 

chewing,  and  are  fo  averfe  to  any  legal  In- 

quiry, for  fear  thefe  Reports  fhou'd  prove  to 
be  falfe,  which  they  would  have  pafs  for  true, 
that  the  hated  Name  of  Chriftian  might  be 

pondemn'd  upon  Prefumption  ,  without  the 
Danger  of  a  Proof:;  and  that  the  ConfeiTiorj 
of  this  Name  might  lerve  for  a  fufficient  Con- 

viction of  the  Crimes  charg'd  againft  it. 
Hence  it  is,  that  we  are  tortur'd  againft  Law 
£or  confeffing,  and  tormented  on  for  perfifting 
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in  that  Confeffion^  and  againft  Law  abfolved 
for  denying,  becaufe  all  ther  Difpute  is  about 
our  Name  only. 

But  after  all ,  when  you  proceed  to  Judg- 
ment, and  read  over  the  Table  or  Catalogue 

of  Crimes  you  pafs  Sentence  againft,  why  do 

you  mention  the  Chriftian  only  ?  Why  don't 
you  mention  the  Murther,  the  Inceft,  and  the 
reft  of  that  Train  commonly  imputed  to  us  ? 

We  alone  are  the  Perfons  you  are  aftiam'd  to 
condemn,  without  fignifying  the  Actions  you 

condemn  us  for  3  if  a  Chriftian  is  accus'd  of 
no  Crime ,  the  Name  furely  mpft  be  of  a 
ftrange  Nature  to  be  criminal  in  it  felf  only. 

CHAP.    III. 

Concerning  the  odious  Title  of  Chriftian. 

WHAT  an  unaccountable  Thing  is  it, 
for  fo  many  Men  to  blindfold  them- 

felves  on  purpofe  to  fall  foul  upon  Chriftiani- 
ty?  and  to  fuch  a  Degree,  that  they  cannot 
talk  about  the  noted  Probity  of  any  Chriftian 
without  allaying  his  Charter  with  a  dafh 
of  his  Religion.  Cains  Sejus  (fays  one)  is  a 

very  good  Man,  but—- he's  a  Chriftian.  I'll 
tell  you  what,  (fays  another)  I  wonder  that 

Lucius  the  Philolopber  is  all  of  a  fuddeu  turn'd 
Chrijjian.  And  none  has  Senfe  enough  in  his 
Paflion  to  put  the  Queftion  right,  and  argue 
in  this  manner.  Is  not  Cains  fo  good,  and  Lu- 

cius 
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cius  fo  wife,  merely  from  the  Influence  of 
their  Religion  >  or  was  it  not  the  Probity  of 
the  one,  and  the  Wifdom  of  the  other,  that 

prepar'd  the  way,  and  brought  'em  over  to  be Chriftians? 
Thus  indeed  they  praife  what  they  know, 

but  vilifie  what  they  know  not  5  they  blot  the 
faireft  Examples  of  Virtue  mining  in  their  ve- 

ry Eyes,  becaufe  of  a  Religion  they  are  intire- 
ly  in  the  dark  about  -0  whereas  certainly,  by 
all  the  Rules  of  Reafon ,  we  ought  to  judge 
of  the  Nature  of  Caufes  we  fee  not ,  by  the 
Effects  we  fee,  and  not  pre-condemn  apparent 
Goodnefs  for  Principles  we  underftand  not. 
Others,  difcourfing  of  fome  Perfons  whom 
they  knew  to  be  Vagrants,  and  infamoufly 
lewd  before  they  came  over  to  our  Religion , 

drop  their  Praifes  upon  'em  in  fuch  a  manner, 
that  they  ftigmatize  'em  with  their  very  Com- 

pliments 5  fo  darken'd  are  they  with  Prejudice, 
that  they  blunder  into  the  Commendation  of 
the  thing  they  would  condemn.  For  (fay 
they)  how  wanton,  and  how  witty  was  fuch 
a  Woman !  how  amorous  and  frolickfome  was 

fuch  a  young  Gentleman !  but  now  they  are 
Chriftians :  Thus  undefignedly  they  fix  the  A- 
mendment  of  theij:  Lives  upon  the  Alteration 
of  their  Religion. 

Some  others  are  arriv'd  to  that  pitch  of  A- 
verfion  to  the  very  Name  of  Chriftian ,  that 

they  feem  to  have  enter'd  into  Covenant  with 
Hatred ,  and  bargain'd  to  gratifie  this  P^ffion 
at  the  Expence  of  all  the  Satisfactions  of  humane 
Life,   acquiefcing  in  the  groffeft  of  Injuries, 

rather 
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rather  than  the  hated  thing  of  Chriftian  (hou'd come  within  their  Doors.  The  Husband  , 
now  cured  of  all  his  former  Jealoufie  by  his 

Wife's  Converfion  to  Cbriftianity,  turns  her 
and  her  new  Modefty  out  of  Doors  together, 
chooling  to  dwell  with  an  Adulterefs,.  fooner 
than  a  Chriftian:  The  Father,  fo  tender  of  the 
undutiful  Son  in  his  Gentile  State,  disinherits 

him  now ,  when  he  becomes  obedient  by  be- 
coming a  Chriftian :  The  Mafter,  heretofore  fo 

good  to  his  unfaithful  Slave,  difcards  him 
now  upon  his  Fidelity,  and  his  Religion.  So 
that  the  Husband  had  rather  have  his  Wife 
falfe,  the  Father  his  Son  a  Rebel,  the  Mafter 
his  Servant  a  Rogue ,  than  Chriftians  and 
good  ;  So  much  is  the  Hatred  of  our  Name , 
above  all  the  Advantages  of  Virtue  flowing 
from  it. 

Now  therefore,  if  all  this  Odium  arifes 
purely  upon  the  Account  of  our  Name,  praf 
tell  me  how  a  poor  Name  comes  to  be  thus  to 
blame ,  or  a  limple  Word  to  be  a  Criminal  > 
unlefs  it  be  that  the  Word  is  barbarous,  or 
founds  ominoufly,  reproachfully,  or  obfcene- 
ly.  But  Chriftian  is  a  Greek  Word,  and  means 
nothing  more  than  a  Difciple  of  Chrift,  which 
by  Interpretation  is  the  Anointed  3  and  when 

you  mifname  it a  Chreftian,  (for  fo  far  are  you from 

•  Sed  fo  cum  perperam  Chrejlianw  pronmdatur  a  vobifJ]  See  the 
Notes  upon  Juftin's  firfl  Ap.  Seft.  3.  concerning  the  Word  Chre~ 
flu* ;  I  only  add  here ,  that  MarcettiK  Donatus  conjeftures  this 

Chrefths  to  have  beenfome  feditious^w  call'd  by  that  Name,  for 
which  he  produces  feveral  Infcriptions  wherein  that  Name  occurs , 

but 
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from  underftandingour  Religion,  that  as  yet  you 
know  not  our  true  Name)  even  then  it  implies 
nothing  worfe  than  a  Benignity  and  Sweetnefs 
of  Temper  5  thus  outragious  are  you  at  the 
found  of  a  Name,  as  inoffenGve  and  harmlefs 
a$  thofe  who  bear  it.  But  do  Men  ufe  to 

let  loofe  their  Paffions  at  this  Rate  againfl: 

any  Sect. ,  merely  for  the*  Name  of  its  Foun- 
der? Is  it  a  new  thing  for  Scholars  to  be  na- 

med from  their  Matters  ?  Is  it  not  from  hence 

that  Philofophers  are  call'd  Platonifts,  Epicu* 
reans,  Pythagoreans,  &c  ?  Do  not  the  Stoicks 
and  Academicks  derive  their  Names  from  the 

b  Porch  and  Academy,  the  Places  where  they 
meet  and  difcourfe  together?  And  do  not  Phy- 

sicians glory  in  the  Title  of  their c  Erafiftratus, 
and  Grammarians  in  that  of  d  Ariftarchus  .<? 

but  not  one  wherein  'tis  given  to  a  Jew,  which  ought  firft  to  have 
been  produced  to  juflifie  his  Conjefture;  but  the  Chriftian  Apolo- 

gias prove  it  a  Miftake  beyond  difpute.  Vid.  Donat.  Dilucid.  in 
Sueton.  in  Claud,  c.  25. 

b  Stoicks  from  Sra*,  a  Porch,  or  Gallery. 

e  Erafiflratus.~\  This  Phyfician  is  mention'd  by  our  Tertullian, lib.  de  an.  c.  15.  Pliny  fixes  his  Life,  An.  urb.  cmd.  450.  lib.  14. 
cap.  7.  and  mentions  his  School  lib.  20.  cap.  9.  and  again,  lib.  29. 
cap .  2 •  makes  him  the Difciple  of  Chryfippus,  and  Ari)htle\ Daugn- 

ter's  Son ,  who  for  the  Cure  of  King  Antiochus  had  of  his  Son 
Ptolemy  a  Fee  of  an  hundred  Talents. 

d  Ariftarchus.^  A  noted  Grammarian  of  Alexandria,  AriJlotle\Co- 
temporary,  Tutor  to  the  Son  of  Ptolemy  Philometor,  celebrated  by 
Tully  ad  Appium  Pulchrum,  lib.  3.  Epift.  1 1.  for  diftinguifhing  the 
genuine  Verfes  of  Homer  ;  and  fo  likewife  by  Ov id} 

Corrigere  at  res  e#  tanto  magis  ardua,  quant 0 
Magnus  Ariftarcho  major  Homerus  erat.    Ov.  Pont. 

And  fo  again  by  Horace,  ad  Pifones, 

Arguet  ambigue  difium,  mutanda  notabitt 
Viet  Ariftarchus. And 
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And  are  not  even  Cooks  themfelves,  not  a 

little  proud  of  the  Name  of  e  Apicius  .<?  Nor  in 
any  of  thefe  Inftances  are  you  offended  with 
the  Name  tranfmitted  from  the  Founder  of 

the  Sect}  but  if  you  cou'd  prove  any  Se&  to 
be  vicious  in  Principle,  and  confequently  the 

Author  of  it  to  be  fo  too ,  there's  Reafon  e- 
nough  to  hate  the  Name  upon  the  Account 
of  both.  In  a  Word,  before  we  give  Enter- 

tainment to  Hatred  againft  any  Sect  whatever, 
upon  Account  of  its  Name,  we  ought  in  the 

firft  Place  to  have  competently  ex  tn'd  the 
Nature  of  the  Institution ,  and  trac'u  out  its 
Qualities  from  the  Author,  or  the  Author  nom 
them  5  but  both  thefe  ways  of  Inquiry  are 
quite  neglected,  and  our  Enemies  ftorm  and 
fire  at  a  Word  only.  Our  heavenly  Mafter, 
and  his  heavenly  Religion,  are  both  unknown, 

and  both  condemned,  without  any  other  Con- 
fideration ,  but  that  of  the  bare  Name  of 
Christian. 

*  Jpicius.']   An  Fpicure  of  famous  Memory,   ftyled  by  Pliny  t 
Kepotum  omnium  altiflimus  Gurges-t  and  fo  again  by  Juvenal: 

Quid  enim  mdjore  cachinno 

Sxcipitw  vulgit  quam  pauper  Apicius  * 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    IV. 

That  human  Laws  may  err,  and  therefore 

may  be  mended. 

THUS  farl  have  been  fomethingfevere,  as 
it  were ,  by  way  of  Preface ,  to  make 

Men  fenfible  if  I  cou'd  of  the  Injuftice  of 
the  publick  Odium  againft  us$  and  now!  (hall 
ftay  a  while  upon  the  Subject  of  our  Inno- 

cence. And  here  I  (hall  not  only  refute  the 
Objections  againft  us,  but  retort  thofe  very 
Objections  againft  the  Objectors  themfelves; 
to  let  the  World  fee,  that  Chriftians  are  not 

the  Men  they  take  'em  to  be,  nor  fullied  with 
thofe  Crimes  they  are  confcious  of  in  them- 
felves  $  and  to  fee  alfo ,  whether  I  can  make 
our  Accufers  blu(h ,  not  by  charging  them  in 
general,  as  the  worft  of  Men  acculing  the  beft, 
but  fuppofing  us  both  upon  the  level  of  Iniqui- 

ty. I  (hall  touch  upon  all  the  Particulars  we 

are  tax'd  with  for  committing  in  private,  and 
for  which  we  are  publickly  branded  as  immo- 

ral, fuperftitious,  damnable,  and  ridiculous  3 
thefe  very  Crimes,  I  fay,  which  you  grant  we 
have  not  the  Forehead  to  do  without  the  Pro- 

tection of  Darknefs,  we  find  our  Enemies  har- 
dy enough  to  commit  in  the  Face  of  the  Sun. 
But  becaufe  we  meet  you  with  unanfwerable 

Truth  at  all  your  Turnings ,  your  laft  Refort 
is  to  the  Authority  of  the  Laws,  as  more  in- 

violable than  Truth  it  felf  j   and  it  being  fo frequently 
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frequently  in  your  Mouths,  either  that  no- 

thing ought  to  be  revok'd  after  once  condem- 
ned by  Law  5  or  that  your  fworn  Obedience  is 

a  Neceffity  upon  your  Actions,  weightier  than 
that  of  Juftice.  I  (hall  firft  enter  upon  the  Ob- 

ligation due  to  human  Laws ,  with  you  who 
are  the  fworn  Protectors  of  them. 

Firft  then,  when  you  rigidly  infift  upon 
this,  that  Chriftianity  is  againft  Law,  and 
prefcribe  againft  difpenfing  one  jot  with  the 
Letter,  upon  any  Confiderations  of  Equity, 
this,  I  fay,  is  a&ing  Iniquity  by  Law^  and 
you  fit  rather  like  Tyrants  than  Judges  of  a 
Court,  willing  a  thing  to  be  unlawful,  becaufe 
you  will,  and  not  becaufe  it  is  fo.  But  if  your 
Will  is  regulated  by  the  Meafures  of  Good  and 
Evil,  and  you  forbid  a  thing  becaufe  it  ought 
to  be  forbidden  $  then  certainly,  by  this  Rule 
of  right  Reafon,  you  cannot  licenfe  Evil,  nor 
forbid  the  Obligations  of  doing  Good.  If  I 

find  a  Prohibition  iflu'd  out  againft  the  Laws 
of  Nature,  do  not  I  conclude  fuch  a  Prohibi- 

tion to  be  invalid  ?  whereas ,  if  the  Matter 

of  it  be  lawful,  I a  never  difpute  my  Obedience. Nor 

a  Quodfi.  malum  effet,  jure  prohiberet.~]  Here  we  have  the  Mea- fures of  Obedience  due  to  human  Laws  briefly  ftated  by  Tertulliany 

**  For  (favs  he)  where  nothing  is  commanded,  either  againft  the 
"  Law  of  Nature,  or  the  pofitive  Law  of  God,  I  never  difpute  my 
"  Obedience.  Had  the  Primitive  Chriftians  refus  d  Obedience  to 
the  Civil  Magiftrate,  in  Matters  indifferent,  Chriftianity  (human- 

ly fpeaWng)  had  never  been  a  National  Religion  -,  and  if  our  Viffen* 
ting  Brethren  would  be  decided  by  this  Rule,  and  according  to  Ter- 

tuttian,  comply  wtch  the  Ma^iftrate's  Commands,  in  every  thing 
not  unlawful  in  it  felf,  or  wich  refpeft  to  the  plain  Word  of  God, 

they  would  then,  and  not  till  then,  fulfil  the  Apoftk's  Injunction 
of 
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Nor  think  it  ftrange,  if  your  Laws  are  fome- 
tiraes  in  the  wrong,  fince  they  are  but  the 
Compofures  of  Men,  and  not  the  Commands 
of  God.  Is  it  fo  ftrange  to  fee  Mortals  out  of 

the  way  in  making  Laws,  and  wifcr  upon  Ex- 
perience, and  repealing  what  they  once  ap- 

prov'd  ?  Did  not  the  Laws  even  of  Lycwgu* 
fuffer  Amendments?  Was  not  their  Severity 

fweetn'd  by  the  Spartans ,  and  better  accommo- 
dated to  civil  life?  And  did  not  this  Alterati- 

on go  fo  near  the  great  Law-giver's  Heart, 
that  he  quitted  his  Country  in  a  pett,  and 

pin'd  himfelf  to  Death,  being  his  own  Judge 
and  his  own  Executioner  ?  Does  not  your  Ex- 

perience light  you  ev'ry  Day  to  the  Miftakes 
and  Rubbilh  of  Antiquity?  and  have  you  not 
cut  down  a  huge  and  horrid  Wood  of  old 
Laws,  and  planted  the  new  Edicts  and  Re- 
fcriptsof  the  Emperors  in  their  ftead  ?  Did  not 
Sevcrus,  of  all  the  Emperors  leaft  given  to 

change,  lately  alter  the  h  Papian  Law,  vainly 
folicitous  about  the  Propagation  of  Children 

before  the  time  allow'd  for  Matrimony  by  the 

of  doing  all  that  is  poflible ,  and  as  much  as  lyeth  in  them ,  to  live 
peaceably  with  all  Men :  But  if  the  Magirtrate  cannot  lawfully  com- 

mand in  things,  where  neither  the  natural  nor  the  pofirive  Law  of 
God  interpofe  to  the  contrary,  he  can  command  in  nothing  ,  be- 
caufe  fuch  things  only  can  be  fubjeft  to  his  Difpofal. 

k  Vanijjimas  Papias  leges  qu£  ante  itberos  fufcipi  cogunt,  quam  Jul. 

Matt,  contr.']  Concerning  thefe  Laws  fee  Rigaltius  and  Pamelius up  in  this  Place.  But  that  which  I  remark,  is,  that  Scaliger  would 
infer  from  the  following  Words,  that  this  Apology  was  not  com- 

pos'd  till  a  little  after  the  Death  of  Sevtrus,  bccaufe  it  is  faid,  he- 
r)  Severus,  &c,  exclafit;  but  I  confefs,  I  cann  t  fee  why  lately  re- 

pealing may  not  agree  to  a  living  Prince,  as  well  as  a  dead  one. 
liut  1  fhall  (hew  this  Opinion  to  be  evidently  a  Miftake  of  Scaliger 
in  the  Sequel  of  this  Apology. 

Julian 
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rablene  .Antiquity?  And  c  infolvent  Deb* 
tors,  by  the  Laws  were  to  be  chopt  in  Pieces 
by  their  Creditors  ̂   but  thefe  languinary  Sta~ 
tutes  were  by  fucceeding  Ages  repealed  and 
the  capital  Punimmem  commuted  into  a  Mark 
of  Infamy,  together  with  the  Sale  of  their 

Goods,  it  being  look'd  upon  better  to  put 
the  Offender  to  open  ibame,  than  *>  let  out 
his  Blood  for  Debr.  And  how  many  Laws 
think  you  are  ftill  behind  which  want  revi- 

ling, that  are  not  valuable  for  their  Mumbef 
of  Years,  or  the  Dignity  of  their  Founder, 
but  upon  the  account  of  Juftice  only  ?  And 
therefore  if  they  are  found  not  co  be  according 
to  this  Standard,  are  defervedly  condemned, 

altho'  we  are  condemned  by  them.  And  if  they 
punith  for  a  mere  Name,  they  are  not  only 
to  be  exploded  for  their  Iniquity,  but  to  be 

hifs'd  off  the  World  for  their  Folly.  But  if 
the  Laws  are  to  take  Cognizance  of  Actions 

c  Judicatos  retro  in  partes  feeari  a  Creditoribus  Leges  erant.~]  Here he  evidently  alludes  to  the  Law  of  the  twelve  Tables ,  cap.  8.  de 
ttexis  5  for  thus  it  runs,  Tertiis  mndinis  capite  ptsnas  luito,  aut  trans 
Tiberim  peregre  itot  aji  ft  plures  erunt  rei,  tertiis  mndinis.  Partis.  fe« 
ianto.fi.  plus  minus,  ve.fecuerunt.  fe.  fraude.  efto.  The  meaning  of 

which,  as  it  is  explain'd  by  A.Gellius.  NoB.  Att.  lib.  20,  is  this: 
bebt  was  a  Capital  Crime  by  Law,  and  the  Creditor  might  either 

have  the  Life  of  the  thfolvent ,  or  fend"  him  beyond"  tibur  to  be fold  for  a  Slave  5  but  if  the  Infolvenr  was  indebted  to  more  than 
one,  the  Creditors  might  cut  him  into  Pieces  in  proportion  to  eve- 

ry one's  Debr.  And  this  BarbaYity  he  juftifies  only  by  the  End 
and  Defign  of  the  Law-givers,  which  was  not  fo  much  to  punilh, 
as  to  prevent  Men  from  running  into  Debt  by  the  Severity  of  the  r  f 
Pnnifhinent  •,  for  he  tells  us,  He  never  read  0*  one  Debtor  dific- 
fted,  Quoniam  favitia  ifla  Pos»£  contemni  non  quita  ett  5  but  for  Bonds 

bad  Imprifonment  tlogues  \yaiue  'em  not ,  and  run  in  X?.bt  con- 

to  (frrfftf 
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only,  why  are  we  punifh'd  for  the  Name  of 
our  Se&,  when  no  others  are  fo  punifh'd?  I 
am  guilty  of  Inceft,  or  have  kill'd  a  Ghild, 
fuppofe,  Why  don't  you  make  Enquiry  after 
my  Crimes,  and  extort  them  from  me  by  Con- 
feffion  upon  the  Pvack?  I  have  injur'd  the 
Gods  or  Emperors,  Why  am  I  not  to  be  heard 
on  thefe  Points  ?   Surely  no  Law  can  forbid 
the  Difc^Iion  of  what  it  is  to  condemn,  be- 
caufe  no  Judge  can  juftly  proceed  to  Sentence, 

before  he  is  well  appris'd  of  the  Illegality  of 
the  Fact  3  nor  can  a  Citizen  juftifie  his  obe- 

dience to  a  Law,  while  he  apprehends  not 
the  Quality   of  the  A&ion  it  is  to  punifli: 

For  'tis  by  no  means  fufficient,   that  a  Law 
be  good  in  it  felf,  but  that  Goodnefs  alfo  muft 
be  made  appear  to  him,  who  is  to  put  it  in 
execution  $  and  that  Law  is  much  to  be  fuf- 
pe&ed,  that  don't  care  to  be  look'd  into  3  but 
is  notorioufly  Tyrannical,  if  after  it  is  look'd 
into  wou'd  reign  a  Law  (till  in  defiance  of Reafon. 

CHAP.    V. 

That  the  JVifeH  of  the  Emperors  have 
been  Prote&ors  of  the  Chriftians. 

BUT  to  fee  the  Rafhnefs  and  Injuftice  of 
the. Laws  againft  us,  let  us  caft  an  eye 

back  upon  their  Original,  and  wc  (hall  find  an old 
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old  d  Decree,  whereby  the  Emperor  himfelf 
was  difabl'd  from  confecrating  a  new  God, without  the  Approbation  of  the  Senate.  M.  M- 
milius  learnt  this  with  a  Witnefs,  in  the  cafe 
of  his  God  e  Alburnus.  And  this  makes  not  a 
little  for  the  Honour  of  Chriftianity,  to  fee 
the  Heathens  in  Confult  about  making  Gods  3 
and  if  the  God  is  not  fuch  a  Deity  as  they 
like,  he  is  like  to  be  no  God  for  them. 
Strange !  Thai  the  God  is  firft  to  pray  the 
Man  to  be  propitious,  before  the  Man  will 
allow  of  his  Godftiip.  By  virtue  of  this  old 

Decree  it  was,  thsLtTihrius,  in  whofe  f  Reign 
Chriftianity  came  into  the  World,  having 

receiv'd  Intelligence  from  Judea  about  the  Mi- 
racles of  Chrift,  propos'd  it  to  the  Senate,  and 

us'd  his  Prerogative  for  getting  him  enroll'd  a- 

d  Vetus  erat  Decretum  ne  qui  Dem  ab  Imperatore  confecraretur  nifi 

a  Senatu  probatm.']  Rigaltius  mentions  fomething  like  this  ex- tant in  the  Fragments  of  Vlpian,  and  Pamelius  gives  the  Decree 
it  felf  from  Crinitus  de  hon.  difcipl.  lib.  io.  c.  3.  Siparatim  ne- 

mo fit  habens  Deos  novos  five  Advenas,  nifi  publke  adfcites  privatim 
colmto.  By  virtue  of  this  ancient  Decree  it  was,  that  the  People, 
notwithftanding  any  Edifts  of  the  Emperors  to  the  contrary,  per- 

fecuted  the  Chriftians.  Vid.  Eufeb,  H'ifr.  lib.  2.  cap.  2.  Where  up- 
on the  Account  given  by  Pontius  Pilate,  Tiberius  apply'd  to  the  Se- nate to  make  him  a  God. 

e  De  Deo  fuo  Alburno.']  This  Alburnus  is  mention'd,  lib.  adv. Marcion,  c.  18.  and  feems  to  have  been  confecrated  in  the  Con- 
fulfliip  of  M.  Mmilius,  an.  urb.  cond.  638.  He  was  called  Alburnus 
from  a  Mountain  in  Lucania  of  the  fame  Name. 

Eft  Lucw  filari  circum,  ilicibufq;  virentem 
Plurimus  Alburnum  volitans>  &c.  Virg.  Geo.  3. 

{  Tiberius  ergo,  cujus  tempore  nomen  Chriftianum  in  faulum  in* 

troivit.']  This  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  Refurreftion  of  Chrift, 
when  the  Chriftian  Faith  firft  began  to  be  publifh'd  to  the  Gentile World. 

N  2  mong 
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Hiong  the  Number  of  their  Gods.  The  Se-" 
nate,  indeed,  refus'd  the  Propofal,  as  hav- 

ing not  maturely  weigh'd  his  Qualifications 
for  a  Deity  $  but  Ctfar  ftood  to  his  Refolu- 

tion,  and  iilu'd  out  fevere  Penalties  againft 
all  who  (houd  accufe  the  WoTlbippers  of 
Chrift. 

Confult  your  s  Annals ,  and  there  you'll 
find  h  Nero  the  Firll  Emperor,  who  dy'd  his 
Sword  in  Chriftian  Blood,  wheti  our  Religion 
was  but  juft  a  riling  at  Rome;  but  we  glory 
in  being  firft  dedicated  to  Deftru&ion  by  fuch 
a  Monfter :  For  whoever  knows  that  Enemy 
of  all  Goodnefs,  will  have  the  greater  Value 

for  our  Religion,  as  knowing  that  Nerd  cou'd 
hate  nothing  Exceedingly,  but  what  was  Ex- 

ceedingly good.  Along  time  after,  Domitiatr, 
a  Limb  of  this  bloody  Nero,  makes  fome  like 
Attempts  againft  the  Chriftians^  but  being  not 
all  Nero,  or  Cruelty  in  Perfection,  the  Re- 

mains of  ftrugling  Humanity  ftopt  the  Entei*- 
Erize,  and  made  him  recal  the  Christians  he 

anilh'd.  The  Chriftian  Perfecutors  have  been 

always  Men  of  this  Complexion,  diverted'  of 
Juftice,  Piety,  and  common  Shame  5  upon 
whofe  Government  you  your  felves  have  fet  a 

8  Confulite  Commentarhs  vej\ros.~\  He  alludes  to  the  Annals  of 
Tacitus,  lib.  1 5.  or  rather  to  Suetonius  in  the  life  of  A'crr. 

b  Ctfariano  glad'to  primum  ferccifle,']  Tis  agreed  upon  by  all Writers,  that  the  firft  General  Persecution  began  under  AVro,  as 
Jikewife,  that  the  fecond  did  under  Vomitian  ;  for  that  in  Jud*a 

and  Samaria,  mention'd  in  the  Afts,  cap.  8.  was  but  a  particular 
Perfecution  in  fome  Parts  only,  aud  not  fee  on  foot  by  die  Gentiles 
but  the  Jewf. Brandy 
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Brand,  and  *  refcinded  their  A&s,  by  reftoring 
thofe  whom  they  condemn'd. 

But  of  all  the  Emperors  down  to  this  pre- 
fent  Reign,  who  underftood  any  thing  of  Re- 

ligion or  Humanity,  name  me  one  who  per- 
secuted the  Christians.  On  the  contrary  we 

(hew  you  the  excellent  M.  Anrelius  for  our 
Protector  and  Patron^  for  if  you  look  into 

his  k  Letters,  you'll  find  him  there  teftifying, 
that  his  Army  in  Germany  being  juft  upon  pe- 

ddling with  Thirft,  fome  Chriftian  Soldiers 

which  happen'd  to  be  in  his  Troops,  did  by 
the  Powers  of  Prayer  fetch  down  a  prodi- 

gious Shower  to  the  Relief  of  the  whole  Ar- 

!my$  for  which  the  grateful  Prince,  tho*  he 
cou'd  not  publickly  fet  afide  the  Penal  Laws, 
yet  he  did  as  well,  he  publickly  render'd 
them  ineffectual  another  way,  bydifcouraging 
our  Accufers  with  the  laft  of  Puniftiments, 
viz.  Burning  alive. 

Reflect  a  little  now,  I  pray  you,  upon 
the  Nature  of  thefe  Laws,  which  only  the 
moft  confummate  Villains  in  Impiety,  Inju- 

stice ,  Filthinefs ,  Folly,  and  Madnefs  ever 
put  in  Execution  againfl:  us  5    which  Laws 

','  Qj*?s  &  ipfi  damnare  confueftis."]  The  Edifts  of  Nero  and  Do- 
piitidn  both  were  refcinded  by  the  Senate,  and  Nerva  their  Suc- 
ceflbr.  But  the  old  Law  was  ftill  in  force,  which  forbad  the 

'worlhipping  of  any  new  God,  without  the  Approbation  of  the Senate. 

k  Si  Liter*  Marci  Aurelii  requirantur.']  This  Refcript  of  M.trcu? 
Aurel'ms  you  will  find  annex'd  to  Juftiris  firft  Apology  :  And  tho' 
it  is  difputable  whether  that  Refcript  be  Genuine,  yet  'tis  evident 
beyond  difpute,  both  from  Juft in  and  Tertulliar.^  that  there  was  fuch 
3  Refcript  in  favour  of  the  Chriftians. 

N  5  [  Trajm 
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1  Trajan  in  part  evacuated  by  his  EdicT:  a- 
ga:  ft  fearching  for  Chriftians  5  and  neither 
™  Hadrian  the  Inquifitive,  whofe  Genius  no 

doubt 

1  £i/<*;  Tra)anus  ex  parte  frujlratus  eft.-]  'Tis  not  without  good 
Reafon  that  Tertnllian  fays  in  Part  evacuated,  for  the  third  Perfe- 

ction commenc'd  under  Trajan.  'Tis  true,  indeed,  he  publifh'd 
no  General  Edift  againft  the  Chriftians,  but  the  manner  of  his 
Anfwer  to  Pliny,  (vid.  Plin.  lib.  io.  ep.  105.  p.  633.  wherein,  as 

Tertullian  fmartly  remarks,  the  Refcript  did  combat,  and  contra- 
dift  it  felf,  in  forbidding  Chriftians  to  be  fearcfrd  after,  and  yet  pu- 
raftid  when  found,  J  was  abundantly  fufficientto  reinflame  Magiftrate 
and  People,  who  were  ready  to  take  Fire  upon  the  leaft  Encou- 

ragement againft  the  Chriftians.  Befides,  he  iffued  out  folemn 
Edifts  to  his  Officers  to  fupprefs  all  private  Cabals  and  Affociationsi 

and  this  occafion'd  frefli  Searches  afcer  Chriftians,  and  prevented 
their  ordinary  AfTemblies.  lid.  Plin.  ep.  35.  99.  123.  ?•  ep.  104. 
p.  6 32.  In  this  Reign,  ftrift  Inquifition  was  made  after  all  the 
Defcendents  from  David,  and  Simeon  Eifhop  of  Jerusalem  was 

therefore  taken  up  and  murther'd.  Eufeb.  1.  3.  c.  32.  p.  104.  And 
tho'  this  was  a  very  grievous  Perfecution,  yet  was  it  not  univerfal. 
Eufeb..lib.  3.  c.  i%.p.  105.  c.  32./M03. 

01  Qiuxs  ntdlus  Adri.tnus.]  Sulpicius  Severus ,  and  he  alone , 
places  the  Fourth  Perfecution  under  Adrian.  Vid.  Sulp.lib.  2.  c.  4$. 
p.  1 50.  But  whatever  this  Perfecution  was,  it  is  plain  from  Ter- 

tullian, and  Melito  Bifhop  of  Sardis,  vid.  Eufeb.  I.  4.  cap.  26. 

p.  148.  that  it  was  not  occafion'd  by  any  Imperial  Edift.  Adrian 
was  initiated  in  all  the  Grecian  Rites,  and  especially  in  the  Elcu- 
fnian  Myfteries,  which  St.  Jerom  remarks  as  the  principal  Caufe 
of  this  Perfecution,  Adr.  vit.  p.  1 1.  He  was  extremely  addifted  to 
Judicial  Aftrology,  and  to  all  forts  of  Divination,  even  to  Magick, 

Vio.  lib.  69.  p.  793.  infomuch  that  he  is  feverely  cenfur'd  by  the 
Heathens  thernfelves  for  his  extravagant  Superftition,  Amm.  lib.  25. 

p.  294.  And  if  Magick  rais'd  a  Perfecution  under  Valerianus,  who  in 
the  beginning  of  his  Reign  was  fo  great  a  Friend  to  Chriftians,  and 

whofe  Family  fo  abounded  with  Men  o\"  Piety,  that  hisHoufe  feem'd to  be  the  Church  of  God,  Eufeb.  lib.  7.  c.  1  o.  we  need  not  wonder 
that  this  Black  Art  fhould  have  the  fame  Influence  upon  Adrian  : 
But  this  Perfecution  was  happily  put  an  end  to,  by  the  Apologies 
of  Quadratus  and  Ariftides,  Eufeb.  lib.  3.  c.  37.  p.  209.  The  Elo- 

quence and  Reafon  of  thefe  two  Apologifts  was  feconded  by  a 
Lerter  from  Serenius  Graniams  Proconful  of  Afia,  Eufeb.  lib.  4.  c.  8. 

/.  122.  and  many  other  Governors  follow'd  this  Example,  Eufeb, 
lib.  4.  r.  1  5.  p.  127.  Adrian  unable  to  refill  thefe  juft  and  preffing 

Solicitations,  wrote  to  Mimc'ius  tomtoms,  Grawam't  Succefforj, not 
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doubt  led  him  into  the  Curiofities  of  our  Re- 

ligion, nor  n  Vefpajian,  who  mutt  know  fome- 
thing  of  it  too  by  conquering  the  Jews,  nor 
0  Pius,  nor  p  Verus  ever  took  the  Advantage 
of  the  Laws  againft  us  5  and  therefore  were 
we  Ghriftians,  in  truth,  the  worft  of  Men, 

you  cannnot  think  we  (hou'd  have  been  thus 

not  to  punifh  a  Chriftian  but  upon  good  Proof  of  fome  Crime  a- 
gainft  the  Publick;  and  to  punifh  the  Falfe  Accufer  juft  as  the 

Chriftian  fhou'd  have  been,had  he  been  found  guilty,  This  Refcripc 
was  very  famous  among  the  Ancients,  it  is  celebrated  as  very  ad<- 
vantageous  to  the  Chriftian  Caufe,  not  only  by  Eufcbius  in  his 
Chronic,  but  by  S.  Severus,  lib.  2.  c.  45.  p.  150.  by  Orofius  lib.  jP 

c.  12.  and  annex'd  by  Juftin  to  his  Apology,  and  translated  into 
Greek  by  Eufebius  lib.  4.  cap.  9.  p.  123. 

•  Nullus  Vefpafianus.^  Vid.  Jofeph,  de  bell.  Jud.  lib.  3,4,  5,^7. 

0  Nullus  Pius.']  This  was  Antoninus,  to  whom  Juftin  Martyr addreffes  his  Firft  Apology,  and  vvhofe  Refcript  to  the  Commons 
of  Afia  he  annexes  to  it,  and  is  tranflated  into  Greek  by  Eufebius, 

lib.  c.  15.  And  tho'  there  was  no  Edift  of  Pius  out  againft  the 
Chriftians,  yet  by  the  Authority  of  the  old  Decree,  they  fuf- 

fer'd  very  much  in  many  Places,  which  occafion'd  Jufthh  Fjrii Apology. 

p  Nullus  Verus. ~]  'Tis  a  matter  of  fome  Difficulty  to  determine who  this  Emperor  was,  for  the  Cognomen  Verus  was  given  to  M, 
Aurelius  as  well  as  to  Lucius.  Vid.  Jul.  Capitol,  in  vit.  M.  Aurelii, 

But  'tis  moft  probable  that  M.  Aurelius  was  the  Emperor,  efpeci- 
ally  if  Lucius  Verus  was  dead  before  the  Perfection,  as  fome 
imagin,  Nicephor.  lib.  3.  cap.  14.  And  it  is  obfervable,  that  Athena* 
goras  dedicates  his  Apology  to  M.  Aurelius  and  Lu.  Commodus,  and 
not  to  Lucius  Verus.  However  this  be,  certain  it  is,  that  this  was  a 
moft  bloody  Perfecution,  in  which  Polycarp,  and  Juftin,  and  the 
Martyrs  of  Vienna  and  Lyons  were  put  to  death ;  the  Reading  of 
the  Prophets,  and  the  Sybils,  and  what  ever  elfe  might  ferve  the 
Chriftian  Caufe  was  forbid,  fays  Juftin,  upon  pain  of  Death,  Ap.  if 
Sell.  59.  This  is  counted  the  Fourth  Perfecution  by  all  but  S.  Se- 

verus, who  calls  it  the  Fifth.  But  then  it  is  obferv'd  by  Eufebius9 
lib.  5.  cap.  1.  That  it  was  fet  on  foot,  not  by  any  Edict  of 
Aurelius,  but  by  popular  Tumult.  If  we  read  Severus  inftead  of 

Verustu  Pamelius  ismofiinclin'd  to,  then  is  it  evident,  that  when- 
this  Apology  was  written  Severus,  had  iffu'd  out  no  Edict  againfl 

•  [ififtjamj 

N  4  fpw'd 
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fpar'd  and  protected  againft  Law,  by  the belt,  of  Princes  ,  aud  (truck  at  Root  and 
Branch,  only  by  our  Brethren  in  Iniquity. 

CHAP.    VL 

tffoat  the  Romans  are  mighty  Traifers  of 
the  Antiquity  of  their  Religion,  aud 

yet  'admit  of  Novelties   into  it  &t 

BUT  now  I  wou  d  argue  the  Cafe  a  little 
with  thefe  fcrupulous  Gentiemen,  who 

are  fuch  mighty  Sticklers  for  the  Observati- 
on of  old  Laws;  I  wou'd  know,  whether 

Tbey  themfelves  have  religioufly  adher'd  to 
their  Forefathers  in  ev'ry  thing,  whether  they 
quitted  no  Law,  nor  have  gone  one  ftep  our  of 
the  ancient  way.  Nay,  whether  they  have 
pot  made  ineffectual  fame  Of  the  moft  necef- 
fary  and  proper  Rules  of  Government  ^  if  rot, 
what  is  become  of  thefe  excellent  Taws  fcr 
the  bridling  Luxury  and  Ambition  }  Thole 

taws  which  allow'd  not  above  a  **  Noble 

for "  C;ntum  axa  non  atnpl\us.~]  This  was  the  Lex  Lkinia  vel  Farrnia 
called  Cent  lifts,  according  to  that  of  Luc'il'tus,  Fanni  Centififque 
wifeltos,  yfd.  A.  GfeJI.1.2.  c.  24.  To  ̂ tktZephhus  in  lis  Par'a- 
phrafe,  and  Fameiius  in  his  Nites  havefaid  concerning  the  Sump- 
tuary  Lg»i\  and  againft Canv/iffiiigfor  Places.  I  add,  that  c.  Ovcbius 
the  third  Year  beicrc  Catv  was  Ccnfor,  preferred  a  Law  to  motje- 
pttjhe  Number  oi  Guefts  only.  Twenty  two  Years  after,  C.  ¥a& 
pus  beingCcnful,  enacted  another  for  moderating  the Expcnces  c£ 

*  |  ;  .-rdinart 
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for  an  Entertainment,  and  but  one  Hen,  and 

that  not  a  cram'd  one,  for  a  Supper.  Thofe 
Laws  which  excluded  a  Senator  the  Houfe, 
as  a  Man  of  ambitious  Defigns,  for  having 
but  ten  Pound  weight  of  Silver  Plate  in  his 

Family  5  which  levell'd  the  r  rifing  Theatres 
to  the  Ground  immediately,  as  Seminaries  on- 

ly of  Lewdnefs  and  Immorality  5  and  which 
tinder  feyere  Penalties  forbad  the  Commons 
to  ufurp  the  Badges  and  Diftinctions  of  the 
Nobility.  But  now  I  fee  enormous  Entertain- 

ments, with  new  Names  from  their  Extrava* 

gance  $  a  Centenarian  Supper,  fo  call'd  from 
the  hundred  Seftertios  expended  on  it,  that  is 
about  f even  hundred  eighty  one  Pounds  five  Shil- 

lings for  a  Meal;  and  I  fee  Mines  of  Silver 
melted  into  Dimes,  not  for  the  Table  of  Se- 

nators only,  for  that  would  be  tolerable,  but 
for  fuch  Fellows  as  are  but  juft  made  Free, 
and  hardly  out  of  the  Lath  of  Slavery.  I  fee 

alfo  Theatres  in  f  abundance,and  all  indulgingly 
ordinary  Feafb,  allowing  not  more  denir  Ajjibus.  Licinius  Craffus 

revived  the  Fannian  Law.  The  Lex  Cornelia,  and  the  Lex  Antia, 
were  to  the  fame  purpofes  of  Frugality.  Whofoever  deflres  to  fee 
ir.ore  de  Legibus  Sumptuariis  &  de  Ambitu,  may  read  Stuc.  conviv. 
lib.  r.  c.  7,.  A.  GeU.  1.  2.  c.  24.  Macrob.  Saturn.  1.  3.  c.  17.  Alex, 
ab.  Alexan.  Genial.  Du  lib.  3.  c.  2.  p.  62$.  Tom.  I.  and  likewife 
cap.  17.  p.  755- 

•  r  Theatrajiuprandismorlbus  orientia  ftatim  deflruebant.~]  T.  Cox- 
vim  Nafica  after  the  fecond  Punic  War  demolifh'd  the  Theatre  as 
the  School  of  Wickednefs  and  Effeminacy.  Vid.  Alexand.  ab  Alex. 
Tom.  I.  lib.  4.  cap.  2?.  p.  119? 

*  VideoTkeatra  nee  fingula  fatit  ejje.~]  In  the  nmc  o£  Auguflns there  were  but  three  Theatres,  and  one  Amphitheatre ;  but  as  they 

grew  in  Vices,  they  encreas'd  in  Theatres ;  and  then  we  read  of 
ehe  Theatre  of  Marcelius^  and  one  of  Scaurus  fo  capacious,  that 
Pliny  affirms  ir  large  enough  to  hold  80000  Men.  Pirn.  lib.  36. 
c.  1$.  Concerning  the  Number  of  Theatres  vid.  Juft.  Upfii  Am~ 
ijfitbeatrum,  <&  TirtulU  deSpetlac.  &  Vitmv.  lib.  5.  c,  3. 

cover'd 
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cover'd  over.  The  hardy  Lacedemonians ,  f 
fuppofe  were  the  fir  ft  Authors  of  this  foft  In- 

vention, for  fear  Venus  fhou  d  take  cold  in 
the  Winter  without  a  Covering  5  and  that  o- 
dipus  heavy  Cloak  of  Frieze,  which  in  time 
of  War  was  to  fcreen  the  Spartans  from  the 

Injuries  of  Weather,  was  chiefly  defign'd  no 
doubt  to  defend  the  Romans  at  the  Enjoyment 
of  their  Spor*^  Moreover,  I  fee  now  no  Dif- 

ference in  Habit,  between  a  Lady  of t  Quality, 
and  a  common  Strumpet  3  all  thofe  wife  Infti- 
tutions  about  Women  are  fallen  to  the  Ground, 
wherein  your  Anceftors  made  fuch  Provifions 
for  Modefty  and  Temperance  3  when  a  Wo- 

man was  to  wear  no  more  Gold  about  her  than 

the  Wedding  v  Ring  upon  her  Finger :  When Women 

*  Inter  Afatronas  atque  Projlibvlas  nullum  de  habitu  difcr'wien.~\ The  Stola,  Flammeum,  Vitta,  <£r  Reticulum,  were  the  Diftinftions 
of  Macrons  of  Repute,  from  rroflitutes  who  had  the  Toga,  and 

were  not  allow'd  the  Flammeum  and  Vitta.  More  of  this  you 
may  fee  in  Alex,  ab  Alexand.  Tom.  II.  lib.  $.p.  z\6. 

T  Cum  aurum  nulla  norat  prater  un'uo  digito  quern  fponfus  oppigno- 

raffet pronubo  annulo.~]  The  Ring  in  Matrimony  has  been  a  very  gene- ral and  ancient  Ceremony  -y  Digito  pignus  fortajfe  dedifli,  Juven. 
fat.  6.  This  nuptial  Ring  was  put  upon  the  Finger  next  the  leaft,  on 
the  left  Hand,  out  of  an  Imagination  that  there  wasaparticuIarVein 
there  which  went  direftly  to  the  bottom  of  the  Heart.  Aid.  Gell. 
L  10.  c.  io.  Macrob.  lib.  7.  c.  13.  And  this,  I  fuppofe,  may  be 
the  Vnicus  Digitus  in  Tertullian.  The  Primitive  Chriftians  made 
po  Scruple  of  complying  with  this  ancient  Ceremony  of  the  Ring 
in  Matrimony,  for  fays  Tcrtullian  de  Idol,  de  nullius  Idoli  bonore 
defcendit,  it  did  not  arife  from  any  Honour  given  to  an  Idol :  And 
Clemens  Alexar.drinus  fets  forth,  not  only  the  Rite,  but  the  Rea- 
fon  of  ic,  Clem.  Alex.  Pad,  I.  5.  c.  2.  St.  Ambrofe  brings  in  St 
res,  mentioning  the  Wedding-Ring.  Amb.  lib.  4.  Ep.  34.  In  the 
Year  61 1.  Ifidore  Hifpalenfis  Etymol.  I.  20.  $r  de  devin.  Off.  I.  z. 
proves  it  to  be  in  ufe,  and  all  the  Offices  of  the  Weftern  Churches 
fincetint  time  prove  the  fame.  As  to  the  Greek  Churches,  w 
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Women  were  fo  ftri&ly  prohibited  the  ufe  of 

Wine,  that  a  x  Matron  was  ftarv'd  to  Death 
by  her  Friends  for  breaking  the  Seals  of  a 
Cellar  where  the  Wine  was  kept  5  and  Me- 
cenius  in  the  Reign  of  Romulus  was  acquitted 
for  killing  his  Wife  for  the  fame  Attempt: 
And  for  the  fame  Reafon,  Parents  were  by 
Law  obligd  to  kifs  their  Children,  in  order 

to  difcover  'em  by  their  Breath.  Where  is 
now  the  Happinefs  of  a  Conjugal  State,  main- 

tain^ of  old  by  rugged  Virtue,  in  fo  long  and 
perfect  Harmony,  that  from  the  Foundation 
of  the  City  for  almoft  fix  y  hundred  Years 

together, 
111  ;  '  1      1 1       .    1  * .      —    ■ 

by  the  Eucologion,  that  they  us'd  two  Rings,  one  of  Gold,  which 
was  given  to  the  Man,  another  of  Silver,  which  was  given  to  the 
Woman.  Vid.  erd.  Sponfalior.  And  therefore  it  was  not  without 
good  Authority  that  our  wife  Refocmers  did  retain  this  innocent, 
ancient  Ceremony,  approved  of  even  by  Bucer  himfelf,  Burnt 
cenfur.  p.  48. 

x  Cum  mulieres  ufque  adeo  vino  abftinerentur,  ut  matronam  ob  re- 
fgnatos  cells,  vinaria  loculos  fui  media  necarintT]  This  Scory,  and  al- 

moft the  very  words,  are  taken  out  of  P/w/s  natural  Hiflory,  lib.  14. 

cap.  1 3.  "where  he  fays  likewife  that  Egnatius  Metellus  (here  called 
Afecenius)  killed  his  Wife  with  a  Club  for  drinking  Wine.  The 
drinking  of  Wine  was  interdicted  Women  under  the  ferevereft  Pe- 

nalty. Vid.  Donyf.  Halkarn.  lib.  2.  Polyb.  lib.  6.  Cicer.  lib.  de  nat.  Dear. 
It  was  as  capital  a  Crime  for  a  Woman  to  be  taken  in  Wine,  as 
in  Adultery.  It  was  by  the  Law  of  Romulus  made  one  of  the  Con- 

ditions for  a  Divorce.  Cneus  Domitius  depriv'd  a  Woman  of  her 
Dowry  for  drinking  more  liberally  than  her  Health  requir'd.  The 
Law  mention'd  here  by  Tertullian,  which  oblig'd  Relations  to  fa- 
lute  Women  to  find  whether  they  did  not  fmell  of  Wine,  was  over- 

rul'd  by  an  Edict  of  Tiberius  C&far.  Vid.  Sueton.  vit.  Tiber.  See 
more  to  this  purpofe  in  Alexand.ab  Alex.  Tom.  I.  lib.  3.  cap.  2, 

p.  67-2.  and  673. 
y  Per  annosferme  fexcentos  ab  urbe  condita,  nulla  repudium  domus 

fcripfit.~]  P.  Carvilius  Ruga,  or  Spurius  Carbilius,  as  he  is  called  by Valer.  Maximus,  lib.  2.  c.i.  was  the  Firft  who  divorced  his  Wife 

upon  Pretence  of  Barrennefs,  tho'  Divorces  afterwards  upon  the 
moft  trifling  Occasions  came  to  be  a  common  Practice.  I.  Auto- 
pins  was  noted  by  the  Cenforsj  and  turned  out  of  the  Senate  for: 

putting 
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together  we  read  not  of  a  Divorce  in  a- 
ny  Family  ?  But  now  inftead  of  wedding- 
Rings  only,  Women  are  fo  begolded  over, 

that  ev'ry  Limb  labours  under  the  Burthen  $ 
and  fo  addicted  to  Wine,  that  you  (hall  riot 
receive  a  Salute  without  a  Smack  of  the  Bottle : 

and  Divorces  are  now  become  the  Object,  of 

your  Defires,  and  look'd  upon  as  the  conftant Fruit  of  Matrimony.  But  this  is  not  all,  for 
what  your  Fathers  have  gravely  decreed,  even 
about  the  Worlhip  of  the  Gods,  you  with  aH 
your  Obedience  have  refcinded.  The  Confuls 
with  the  Authority  of  the  Senate  baniflad  Fa- 

ther z  Bacchus  and  his  Myfteries,  not  out  of 
Rome  only,  but  all  Italy,   and  a  Seraph,  and 

/a 

patting  away  his  Wife  upon  no  Reafon  but  his  Humour.  Vid.  Vol. 
Max.  lib.  2.  cap.  4.  Tiberius  C&far  degraded  a  Cenfor  upon  th» 
like  occafion,  Sueton.  in  vit.  Tib.  Q.  Antijlius  and  C.  Sulpitiust 
divorced  their  Wives  merely  upon  a  Pett,  Vol.  Max.  1. 6.  cap.  g. 

And  Meanas  is  feverely  tax'd  by  Seneca  upon  the  like  Occafion, 
Sen.  lib.  de  Divin.  Provide  So  that  'tis  not  without  Reafon  that 
Tertullian  affirms  Divorces  in  his  time  to  b$  tie  conftant  Fruit  <,f 

Matrimony.  By  the  Laws  of  Romulus  a  Man  cou'd  not  divorce  his 
Wife,  but  either  for  Adultery,  for  attempting  to  Poifon  him,  for 
falfe  Keys,  or  for  drinking  of  Wine.  The  Form  of  Divorces  be- 

tween Parties  only  contracted,  was  in  thefe  words — Conditione  tua. 
ron  utar.  This  was  properly  Repudium ;  that  between  a  married 
Couple  was  called  Divortium,  and  ran  in  this  Form— ilex  tuas  ti- 
bi  habeto. 

*  Liberum  Patrem  cum  myfteri'u  fuU.~]  The  Bacchanalia  or  NyHi- Jeta  grew  to  that  exceffive  Lewdnefs,  that  they  were  forbid  in 
all  parts  of  Italy  under  a  fevere  Penalty.  Vid.  Alex,  ab  Alex.  Tom.  I. 
fib.  6.  cap.  j.p.6$o; 

2  Serapidem  &  Ipdem,  fo  Harpocratem  cum  fuo  Cynoccphah,  6V c.l 
Seraphis  and  lfis  were  celebrated  Idols  of  Egypt.  Harpicrates  is 
ftid  to  be  born  of  lfis  and  0/7 w,  and  coming  unluckily  before 
his  time,  was  born  mute,  and  for  that  Reafon  made  the  God  of 

Silence,  according  to  that  of  OvU—Qu'que  premit  vxcm,  digit^ 

filent'.a 
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1ft,  and  Harpecr aiti •',  With  his  Dogs-head  of  a God  Cynocephahs,  were  excluded  the  Capitol, 
the  Palace  of  your  Deities,  during  the  Con- 
fulQlip  of  Pifo  and  Gabinittt,  who  were  not 

Chriftians,  and  all  their  Altars  levell'd  to  the 
Ground,  in  order  to  fupprefs  this  Rabble  of  Dei- 

ties, and  the  abominable  Filthineffes  atrendiug 

on  em  5  but  thefeGods  you  have  recall 'd  from 
Banifhment,  and  reftor'd  them  to  their  original 
Worftrip.  Where  now  is  your  old  Religion, 
and  the  great  Veneration  you  pretend  to  have 
for  your  Anceftors  >  You  have  degenerated 
from  them  in  your  Habit,  in  your  Modes 

of  Living,  in  your  b  Furniture,  and  in  the 
Riches  and  Revenues  you  allow  to~  the  diffe- 

rent Ranks  of  Men,  and  m  the  very  Delicacy 
of  your  Language.  You  are  eternal  Praifers  of 
Antiquity,  and  yet  every  Day  in  a  new  Fafhi- 

on  ̂   which  is  a  plain  Proof,  that  'tis  your  pe- culiar Talent  to  be  in  the  wrong,  to  forfafce 

your  Anceftors  where  you  ftiou'd  follow,  and 
to  follow  where  you  fhou  d  forfake  'era.  And 
altho'  you  may  take  your  felves  for  zealous 
Defenders  of  the  Traditions  of  your  Fathers, 
efpecially  in  thofe  things  for  the  Neglett  of 

Silentia  fuadet.  Cynocephalus,  was  an  Egyptian  God  with  a  Dog's 
Head,  under  which  Shape  Mercury  is  faid  to  have  been  worship- 

ped, according  to  that  of  Virgil  y  J£.nead.  8.  Omnigenumq;  Veim 
monftra,  fo  Latrator  Ambis.  See  more  of  ehis  and  their  Expul- 
fion  out  of  Italy  in  Alex.  ab.  Alex.  Tom:  I.  lib.  2.  cap.  19.  p.  431, 

b  Cenfu.~]  I  conclude  this  Word  fhou'd  be  written  with  a  £,' and  I  have  tranflated  it  accordingly ;  but  if  it  is  to  be  written  with 

an  5,  as  it  is  both  in  Rigaltius  and  Famel'ms ,  I  wou'd  rraaflate 
k  Opinion ;  but  Rigaltius  in  his  Anrmadverfions  has  correfted  his 
Text,  aad  writes  CenfaVidc Rigah  Mimadxer,  juxta  fin. 
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which  you  principally  accufe  the  Ghriftians, 
namely,  the  Worftiip  of  the  Gods,  in  which 
Point  your  Anceftors  have  been  the  mod:  un- 

happily miftaken^  altho'  you  have  rebuilt 
the  Altars  of  Seraph,  and  made  him  now  a 

Roman  God  $  altho'  Bacchus  now  has  his 
frantick  Sacrifices  offer'd  him  in  Italy  $  not- 

withstanding all  this,  I  fay,  I  will  (hew  in 
its  proper  place,  that  you  hav?  not  in  truth 
this  warm  Affection  for  the  Gods  of  your 

Forefathers ,  but  that  you  have  defpis'd  , 
flighted  and  deftroy'd  them,  in  fpite  of  all 
your  loud  Pretences  to  the  Obligations  of 
Antiquity.  In  the  mean  time,  I  (hall  return 
an  Anfwer  to  thofe  infamous  Objections  a- 
gainft  our  A&ions  in  Secret,  in  order  to  make 
way  for  the  Vindication  of  thofe  things  we 
do  in  the  Face  of  the  World. 

CHAP.    VII. 

That  common  Fame  is  but  an  ill  Evidence* 

if1- 
S  the  common  Talk,  that  we  are  the 

wickedeft  of  Men,  that  we  •  murther 

c  Dicimur  feeler at iflimi  de  Sacramento  Infiwticidii,  &Cc]  That 
this  Charge  of  devouring  a  Child  in  the  Sacrament  was  by  the  Hea- 

thens commonly  laid  upon  the  Chriftians  is  evident,  becaufe  Ju- 

ftin,  Athenagoras,  Tat'ian,  Minutius,  and  the  reft  of  the  Apologifb infift  fo  much  upon  it.  The  Nature  of  the  Inftitution,  and  the 
Praftice  of  Simon  Magus,  Menander,  Bafil\desy  Carpocrates,  and 

other  Hereticks,  who  pafs'd  under  the  Name  of  Chriftians,  mod 
probably  gave  Rife  to  this  horrid  Story,  as  I  have  fhewn  at  large 
in  my  Notes  upon  Jujliris  Apology. 

and 
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and  eat  a  Child  in  our  Religious  Affemblies, 
and  when  we  rife  from  Supper  conclude  all  in 
the  Confufions  of  Inceft.  Tis  reported  like- 
wife,  that  for  this  Work,  we  have  an  odd 
fort  of  Dogs,  as  officious  as  Bawds  in  putting 
out  the  Candles,  Procurers  of  Darknefs  for 
the  freer  Satisfactions  of  our  impious  and  fhame- 
lefs  Luft.  This  is  the  common  Talk,  and  the 
Report  is  of  long  {landing,  and  yet  not  a 
Man  attempts  to  prove  the  T^uth  of  the  Fad. 
Either  therefore,  if  youbelie/e  Report,  exa- 

mine the  Grounds,  or  if  you  will  not  exa- 
mine, give  no  Credit  to  the  Report :  And 

this  diflembled  Carelefnefs  of  yours  againft 

being  better  inform'd,  plainly  fpeaks,  that  you your  felves  believe  nothing  of  it  3  you  feem  to 
care  not  to  examine;  only  in  truth  becaufe 
you  dare  not  5  for  were  you  of  opinion,  that 

thefe  Reports  were  true,  you  wou'd  never 
give  fuch  Orders  as  you  do  about  the  Tortu- 

ring of  Chriftians  3  which  you  prefcribe,  not 
to  make  em  confefs  the  Actions  of  their  Life, 
but  only  to  deny  the  Religion  they  profefs. 
But  the  Chriftian  Religion,  as  I  have  already 
intimated,  began  to  fpread  in  the  Reign  of 

Tiberius  3  and  the  Truth  pull'd  down  a  World of  Hatred  in  its  very  Cradle:  For  it  had  as 
many  Enemies  as  Men  without  the  Pale  of 
Revelation,  and  even  thofe  within,  the  very 
Jews,  the  moft  implacable  of  any,  out  of  a 
blind  Paffion  for  the  Law.  The  Soldiers 
from  dragooning  our  Perfons,  come  to  hate 

#  our  Religion,  and  from  a  Bafenefs  of  Spirit, 
our  very  Domefticks  are  as  much  bent  upon 

our 
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our  Deftru&ion  as  they.  Thus  are  we  cotiri* 
nually  inverted  on  every  fide,  and  continually 

betray'd,  nay,  very  often  we  are  furpriz'd  and 
taken  in  our  publick  Meetings  and  Atfemblies  $ 
and  yet  did  ever  any  one  come  upon  us,  when 

the  d  Infant  was  crying  under  the  Sacrificer's 
Hand.  Who  ever  catch'd  us,  like  a  Cyclops or  Sire/t,  with  Mouths  befmeared  in  humane 

Blood,  and  carry 'd  us  in  that  cruel  Pickle  be- 
fore a  Judge  ?  And  as  for  Inceft,  Who  ever 

difcover'd  any  Relick  of  Immodefty  in  his 
Wife,  after  (he  became  a  Chriftian?  And 

who  can  think  that  a  Heathen  wou'd  connive 
at  Wickedneffes  of  this  monftrous  Size  in  any 
Chriftian,  had  he  Eyes  to  fpy  them  out  ?  or 

that  he  can  be  brib'd  in  our  Favour,  who 
feems  never  fo  well  pleas'd  as  when  he  is  ha- 

ling us  to  Punifhment }  If  you  fay,  that  thefe 
Abominations  are  always  done  in  Secret,  pray 
when,  and  by  whom  came  you  to  this  Know- 

ledge >  not  by  the  Guilty  themfelves,  for  you 
know  that  the  Perfons  admitted  into  the  Myfte- 
ries  of  ail  Religions,  are  by  the  very e  Form  of Admiffion 
«=■»'■      ■     ■  ■  1— '-»-  ■  ■».■  ■■■■  I  I      »   ̂   -     —       ■■        ■—  ■      ,    i.i—  M 

d  Quit  unquarii  tati'ter  vagTenti  Infanti  fupervenit.']  The  Chrf- ftian  Sacrifice  of  Bread  and  Wine  was  never  omitted  in  the  flirt 

Ages  of  the  Church  in  their  publick  Worfhfp  ;  they  look'd  upon 
their  Service  as  not  fo  perfectly  Chriftian  and  acceptable  without 
it,  that  the  Holy  Spirit  did  in  an  efpecial  manner  defcend  upon 

the  Confecrated  Elements,  that  God  was  better  pleas'd  with  their 
Prayers  for  this  Commemoration  of  his  Son,  and  that  this  was 
the  Principle  of  Union  between  a  Chriftian  and  the  ever  Bleffcd 

Trinity  •,  and  therefore  whenever  the  Heathens  broke  into  rheir 
AfTemblics  they  wou'd  be  fure  to  find  this  Sacrifice  of  a  Child  was 
there  any  fuch  thing. 

e  Ex  Forma,  omnibus  Myfleriis  filcntii  Flits  debeatur.')    What  S>  # lence  was  thought  due  to  facred  Rites,  we  may  underftand  by 
Horaces  —  Favcte  Unguis ,  by  Qvitfi  —  Ore  fivent  Popdi  mm:  cum 

vent? 
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Adriiiffion  under  the  fevereft  Obligations  to 

Secrefie^  the  Samothracian  and  f  Elenjiman  My- 
fteries you  know  are  cover'd  in  profound  Si- 
lence, how  much  more  reasonable  is  it-  there- 

fore to  think,  that  fuch  as  thefe  will  be  kept 
in  the  dark,  which  not  only  treafure  up  di- 

vine Wrath  againft  the  Day  of  Judgement, 

but  if  once  difcover'd,  will  whet  humane  Ju- 
ftice  to  the  higheft  Pitch  of  Vengeance  >  if 
therefore  Chrifrians  betray  not  themfelves,  it 

follows,  that  they  muft  be  betrav'd  by  thofe 
of  another  Religion  5  but  how  (hall  Strangers 
be  able  to  inform  againft  us,  when  even  the 
moft  pious  s  Myfteries  are  defended  from  the 

Approaches 

venit  aurea  Pompa  ;  by  Virgil's  —Pidx  Silentia  Sacris  j  by  Feftus's 
— Linquam  pafcitoy  i.  e.  coerceto-y  by  the  Egyptians  fetting  up  the 
Image  of  Harpocrates  in  the  entrance  of  their  Temples,  and  by 
the  Romans  placing  the  Statue  of  Angeroha  on  the  Altar  of  Volupia. 
Vid.  Briflbn.  de  Formulis,  lib.  i.p.8. 

f  Eleufinia  reticentur.']  Horace  protefts  that  he  wou'd  not 
flay  in  the  Houfe,  or  fail  in  the  Ship,  with  a  Perfon  that  (hou'd 
divulge  the  Myfteries  of  Ceres   

Vetabo,  qui  Cereris  facmm 
Vklgarit  arcan&,  fub  iifdem 
Sit  trabibus,  fragilemque  mecum 
Solvat  phafelum. 

Alcibiades  and  his  Companions  for  expsfing  the  Rites  of  Ceres, 
were  not  only  excommunicated  all  religious  and  civil  Intercourfe  ac 

Athens,  but  folemnly  curs'd  by  the  Priefts  and  Priefteffes ;  a  Pra- 
ctice not  unlike  to  the  Jemjb  Anathema.  Vid.  Tlutar.  Akibiad. 

*  Cum  etiam  pia  Initiationes  arceant  Prophanos.~]  I  know  nothing 
more  praftis'd  all  the  Heathen  World  over,  than  the  excommu- 
cating  propharie  Perfons  from  all  holy  Myfteries.    Hence  that  of 
VirgU   mwr- 

Procul,  6  procul  efte  Prophani 
Conclamat  Vate$~—- 

And  that  of  Horace  alfo. 
Odi  Prophanum 

Vulgm  4$  arceo* 
O  The 
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Approaches  of  the  Stranger,  and  the  Pro- 
phane?  unlefs  you  conclude  the  Chriftian 
Rites  to  be  the  wickedeft  of  any,  and  withal 
conclude  that  the  Wicked  are  lefs  cautious  a- 
bout  the  divulging  of  fuch  Rites,  than  thofe 
of  a  better  Religion.  And  thus  you  rnuft  be 

forc'd  to  acknowledge,  you  know  nothing  of 
our  Profellion,  but  by  common  Fame  5  and 
the  Nature  of  Fame  is  too  well  known  by 

ev'ry  one  to  be  credited  in  hafte.  Your  own 
■Jfirgil  tells  you,  Fama  malum,  quo  non  aliucl 
velocius  ullum.  Fame  is  an  111,  the  fivifteft  III 
that  flies. 

The  Ftamens  had  a  Comment  aculum,  a  kind  of  Rod  in  their  Hands 
to  keep  off  impure  Perfons.  Vid.  Briffon.de  formulis,  lib.  i.  Sclden. 
de  Syned.  I.  i.  cap.  10.  And  among  the  Greeks  that  old  Form  from 

Orpheus  continu'd,   ix.&<;  ikcls  trs  fiiCn\ot.  At  Athens  the  He- 
rald cry'd  outx/f  Tiicfe.  Who  if  here?  To  which  the  People  anfwer'd, 

^roAAs/  k  d^aAh,  Many  and  good  Men.  V'id.Suid.  in  t/<  th/j. 
And  we  read  m  Livy,  Decad.  4.  lib.  1.  of  two  young  Men  of  A- 
carnanid,  who  for  not  being  Initiated,  and  crouding  into  the  Eltu- 
Jinian  Afyfleries  were  flain^  for  it  was  a  capital  Crime  to  be  pre- 
ient  without  due  Purification ;  and  fiich  purifying  Rites  were  Men 

of  all  Ranks  and  Qualities  oblig'd  to  perform  before  they  coud 
approach  the  Altars  and  Statues.  Not  Nero  himfelf  cou'd  pre- 

vail with  his  Confcience  to  let  him  be  prefent  at  thefe  Rites  of 
Ceres,  after  the  Herald  had  made  the  ufual  Proclamation  for  the 
Wicked  to  depart.  Vid.  Sueton.  AVr.  c.  34.  But  Antoninus  tbePhilo- 
fopber,  tofliew  his  innocence,  went  to  the  Temple  of  Ceres,  and  in- 

to the  very  Sacrarium  by  himfelf.  Vid.  Capitolin.  in  vit.  Antonin. 
PhUcf.  And  was  there  but  a  little  more  of  the  natural  Reverence  of 
Heathens  to  holy  things  among  Chrijlian  People,  and  did  Chriftian 
Priefts  exert  the  Power  that  God  has  given  them  with  as  much  Vi- 

gour as  the  Tdol  Priefts  did,  Men  even  as  wicked  as  Aero,  wou'd  not 
dare  to  approach  our  Altars  merely  upon  the  Invitation  of  a  Place. 
Eut  as  matrers  ftand,  it  might  go  hard  with  the  Prieit  to  make  a 
notorious  Offender  lofe  his  Preferment,  by  refufing  him  the  Sa- 

crament ,  and  the  Common  Law  might  go  near  to  rail  the 
Canon. 

Why 
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Why  does  he  call  Fame  an  111  ?  becaufe 

of  her  Swiftnefs  ?  or  becaufe  (he's  an  Infor- 
mer ?  or  becaufe  (lie's  a  common  Lier  ?  For 

the  laft  Reafon  without  queftion.     For  (he 
never  lets  even  Truth  come  out  of  her  Mouth, 
without    being   fophifticated ,    without    de- 

tracting ,  adding ,    or   brewing  it  with  one 
Falfhood  or  another.    Moreover,  the  Nature 
of  Fame  is  fuch,   that  (he  cannot  keep  her 
felf  upon  the  Wing  without   the  Affiftance 
of  Lies  5  for  (he  lives  by  not  proving  3  when 
(he  proves,  (he  deftroys  her  Being.     She  ho- 

vers no  longer  like  Fame,    but  being  as  it 
were  out  of  her  Office,  Certainty  fucceeds  in 

the  Place  of  Report.   And  then  'tis  no  longer   \ 
faid,    for  Example,    that  fuch   a  thing  is 

fam'd  to  have  been  a&ed  at  Rome,   or  fuch 
a   Perfon  to  have  got  the  Government  of 
fuch  a  Province,   but  that  fuch  things  are 
actually  fo  and  fo.    Fame  is  a  doubtful  Sound, 
and  lodges  only  among  Uncertainties ;   and 

wou'd  ever  any  Man  of  common  Reflection 
build  much  upon  this  uncertain  Puff?,  For 
let  a  Story  be  never  fo  general  and  difFu- 

five,  and  never  fo  confidently  aflerted,   'tis 
always  to  be  remeiriber'd  that  it  had  a  Be- 
ginning,   and  from  that  time  has  crept  into 
a  world  of  Ears ,    and  out  of  a  world   of 
Mouths  5  and  fo  the  Story  very  little  at  its 
firft  Planting,   and  naughty  perhaps  in  the 
very  feed,  comes  at  length  to  be  fo  overgrown 
and  darkned  by  variety  of  Rumours,    that 
Men  care  not  to  be  at  the  Pains  of  tracing  it 
up  to  the  original  Mouth,  and  to  fee  whether 

O  2  it 
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it  came  not  firft  into  the  Wolrd  a  very  Lye  \ 
which  often  happens,  either  from  the  Difpo- 
fition  and  Genius  of  Hatred,  or  the  Licence 
Men  ufurp  of  improving  Sufpicions,  or  which 
is  no  new  thing,  the  very  Pleafure  of  Lying, 

which  fome  People  feem  marvelloufly  turn'd 
for,  even  by  Nature. 

Well  is  it  therefore  I  am  fure  for  Chrifti- 
ans,  what  is  fo  proverbially  in  the  Mouth  of 

Heathens,  That  Time  brings  ev'ry  things  to 
Light,  according  to  that  Order  of  Nature, 
which  will  permit  nothing  to  lye  long  hid  3 
no,  not  even  that  which  never  came  with- 

in the  Lips  of  Fame.  I  (hall  leave  it  to 
you  therefore  to  judge,  whether  you  have 
Reafon  to  proceed  with  this  Severity  againft 
Chriftians,  merely  upon  the  Teftimony  of 
Fame  5  for  this  is  the  only  Witnefs  you  pro- 

duce againft  us,  and  which  looks  fo  much 
the  worfe,  becaufe  of  all  the  Stories  (he  has  been 
fo  wing  about  the  World,  and  been  fo  long 
a  watering  and  nouri(hing  up  into  Credit, 
(he  has  not  to  this  Day  been  able  to  prove 
one. 

t  H  A  P, 
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CHAP.    VOL 

That  the  Crimes  chargd  upon  the  Chri- 
Jiians  are  neither  pojpble  nor  pro- 
bable. 

I  (hall  now  appeal  to  the  Teftimony  of  Na- 
ture, and  argue  whether  'tis  credible,  that 

(he  is  capable  of  fuch  Inhumanities,  as  com- 
mon Fame  charges  upon  Chriftians  $  and  for 

Argument  fake,  I  will  fuppofe  a  Chriftian  pro- 
miling  you  eternal  Life,  and  tying  Caution 
for  the  Performance,  upon  Consideration  of 
your  Obedience.  I  will  fuppofe  likewife,  that 
you  believe  this  Promife,  and  the  Queftion 
bow  is,  whether  upon  fuch  a  Belief,  you 

cou'd  find  in  your  Hearts  to  be  barbarous  e- 
nough  in  fpite  of  Nature  to  accept  of  eternal 
Life  at  this  inhuman  Price.  Imagin  therefore 
a  Chriftian  addreffing  you  in  this  manner. 
'-—Come  hither,  Friend,  and  plunge  your 
Dagger  into  the  Heart  of  this  Innocent,  who 
can  deferve  no  Punifhment,  who  can  be  no 

Man's  Foe,  and  who  may  be  ev'ry  Man's 
Son,  confidering  our  indifcriminate  Embraces. 
Or  if  another  is  to  officiate  in  this  bloodyService, 

fuppofe  your  felf  apply 'd  to  after  this  fort,-^ 
Come  hither,  and  ftand  by  only  while  I  make 
the  Sacrifice :  Behold  me  difpatching  an  In- 

fant off  the  Stage  in  the  very  firft  Att  of  Life: 
See  me  fending  the  new  Soul  flying  out  of 
the  Body  before  it  was  well  in :  Do  you  gather 

O3  UP 
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up  the  rude  indigefted  Blood,  and  fop  your 
Bread  liberally  in  that  Wine,  and  indulge  free- 

ly upon  the  Fle(h$  and  while  you  are  at  Sup- 
per, be  fure  to  caft  a  wifhful  Eye  upon  your 

Mother  and  Sifter  $  mark  exactly  where  they 
(it,  that  you  are  Guilty  of  no  Miftake,  when 

the  Dogs  have  put  out  the  Candles.   For  'tis as  much  as  our  Immortality  is  worth,  if  you 

(hou'd  mifs  of  Inceft  $  if  you  are  thus  initia- 
ted, and  continue  firm  in  the  pra&ice  of  thefe 

Rules,   you  (hall  live  for  ever.    Anfwer  me 

now  to  the  Queftion  propos'd,  can  you  pur- 
chafe  Heaven  upon  thefe  Terms?  If  not,  if  you 
feel  Nature  recoil,  and  your  Soul  (brink  at  the 
Propofal  of  fuch  things,  you  can  never  think 
them  credible  in  us.  Did  you  but  believe  them, 

I  am  confident  you  wou'd  not  do  them 5  but 
did  you  believe  them,  and  had  an  Inclination 
to  do  them,  I  am  of  opinion,  that  your  very 

Humanity  wou'd  not  fuffer  you  to  perpetrate 
fuch  Fads :   And  if  you  find  too  many  Mif- 
givings  in  your  felves  for  the  performance  of 

fuch  Commands,  why  don't  you  conclude  the 
fame  Reluctance  in  others?  Or  if  you  cannot 
be  unnatural  enough  for  thefe  things,  why 

(houfd  you  judge  others  can  } 
But  Chriftians,  I  fuppofe,  are  not  Mens 

What !  do  you  take  us  for  Monfters,  like  the 

*>  Cynop£  or  Sciapodes  with  different  Rows  of 

fc  The  Cynopt,  or  Cynopcs,  or  Cynnepbali,  are  reported  to  be  a 
fort  of  wild  Men  in  the  Mountains  of  Ind'u  with  Heads  like  a  Dog. 
?Hn.  7.  2.  and  the  Sciapodes  of '  /Ethiopia  to  be  a  People  of  fuch 
a  monftrous  Make,  that  in  hot  broiikg  Days  lye  upon  their  Backs, 
and  cover  thei  r  whole  Bodies  from  the  Sua  with  the  Shadow  of  the 
JSoKojjis  of  theij  Feet,  Pliii.  7*  i, 

Tcetlj 
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Teeth  for  devouring,  and  different  Inftruments 
for  Inceft,  from  all  other  Men  ?  Certainly,  if 
you  believe  fuch  Actions  poffible  for  others, 
you  may  believe  em  poffible  for  your  felves, 
you  being  Men,  as  we  Chriftians  are :  But  if 
you  feel  this  impoffible  in  Nature,  you  ought 
to  give  no  Credit  to  the  Report,  becaufe  Chri- 

ftians and  Heathens  have  the  fame  Humanity. 
But  you  pretend,  that  the  Ignorant  only  are 

decoy 'd  and  trick'd  into  our  Religion,  fuch  as 
have  not  met  with  any  of  thefe  Stories  againft 

us,  but  are  catch'd  before  they  have  time  to 
confider  and  examin  with  that  accuracy  which 

every  Man  is  oblig'd  to,  upon  changing  his 
Religion.  But  allowing  it  poffible  for  a  Man 
to#be  ignorant  of  common  Fame,  yet  if  any 

one_4s-defirous  to  be  initiated,  'tis  the  con- 
ftant  Cuftom,  as  I  take  it,  for  fuch  a  Perfon 
to  go  to  the  Chief  Prieft,  to  be  inftru&ed  in 
what  is  neceflary  for  fuch  an  Initiation.  And 

then  if  thefe  Stories  are  true,  he'll  inftruct 
him  in  this  manner.  Friend,  in  order  to  com- 

municate with  us,  you  muft  provide  a  Child 
tender  and  good,  too  young  for  any  Sence  or 
Notice  of  Death}  fuch  a  Child  as  will  fmile 
in  my  Face  under  the  fatal  Knife:  You  are 
likewife  to  provide  Bread  to  fuck  up  the 
Blood,  and  Candlefticks  and  Candles,  and 
fome  Dogs  with  fome  Morfels  to  throw  to 
thofe  Dogs  juft  out  of  their  reach,  that  by 

(hiving  to  come  at  'em,  they  may  pull  down 
the  Candles  and  Candlefticks  to  which  they  are 

ty'd  :  Above  all  things  you  muft  be  fure  not 
to  come  without  your  Mother  and  Sifter.  But 

O  4  what 
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what  if  they  will  not  comply,  or  fuppofe  the 
Convert  has  no  Sifter  or  Mother,  nor  any  Re- 

lation of  our  Religion.  Why,  he  cannot  be 
admitted  $  for  to  have  a  Sifter  or  a  Mother  are 
neceffary  Qualifications  no  doubt  to  make  a 
Chriftian.  But  if  you  11  fuppofe  all  this  Fur- 

niture got  ready  before  Hand,  without  the 
Knowledge  of  him  who  is  to  communi- 

cate 5  yet  certainly  after  he  has  communicated 
he  muft  needs  know  all  5  and  yet  he  ftill  con- 

tinues firm  in  our  Communion  without  a 

word  of  the  Impofture.  But  he  dares  not  dif- 
cover  perhaps,  for  fear  of  Punifhmenr,  when 

fuch  a  Difcovery  wou'd  be  meritorious. 
Whereas  a  Man  of  Probity,  after  he  had  found 

himfelf  thus  abus'd  and  trick'd  into  fo  hor- 
rid a  Religion,  woud  rather  choofe  to  die, 

than  live  longer  with  fuch  a  Confcience.  Af- 
ter all,  I  will  grant  that  fuch  a  Man  dares  not 

difcovu  for  fear  of  Puniflbment,  but  pray  then 

give  me  a  Reafon,  why  the  fame  Perfon  Qiou'd 
perfevere.in  defiance  of  Torments  ̂   for  I  think 

it  natn:.''l  to  conclude,  that  you  wou'd  not 
continually  ftick  clofe  to  a  Religion  under  fuch 
Difadvantages,  which  you  woud  never  have 

embrac'd,  had  you  but  known  it  before  you 
embrac'd  it. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    IX. 

That  the  Pagans  are  guilty  both  in  pri- 

<vate  and  publicly  of  the  fame  Crimes 
they  charge  upon  Cbrifiians. 

BUT  for  a  fuller  Confutation,  I  come  now 

to  prove  that  the  Heathens  are  guil- 
ty both  in  the  Park,  and  in  the  Face  of  the 

Sun,  of  a&ing  the  fame  Abominations^  they 
charge  upon  Chriftians,  and  their  own  Guil- 
tinefs,  perhaps,  is  the  very  thing  which  dif- 
pofes  'era  to  believe  the  like  of  others.  *  In- 

fants have  been  facrific'd  to  Saturn  publickly 
in  Africa,  even  to  the  Proconfullhip  of  Tibe- 

rius■,  who  devoted  the  very  Trees  about  Saturn  s 

'  Infantes  penes  Africam  Saturno  palam  immolabantur,  &c.J  The 
Heathens  had  a  Notion  (however  they  came  by  it  is  not  to  my 
prefent  purpofe  to  conjefture)  that  Repentance  alone  was  not  fuf- 
ficient  to  atone  the  Divine  Wrath  without  a  bloody  Sacri- 

fice, and  therefore  the  Blood  of  Man  and  Beaft  was  brought  in  to 
fupply  the  Deficiency.  Accordipgly  among  the  Phoenicians  and 
Carthaginians  it  had  been  an  ancient  Cuftom  to  choofe  by  Lot  fomc 
Children  of  the  beft  Quality  for  a  Sacrifice,  and  for  thofe  upon 
whom  the  Lot  fell,  there  was  no  Redemption.  And  they  were 

likewife  drefs'd  according  to  their  Quality  in  the  richeft  Appare! 
to  make  the  Sacrifice  more  fplendid.  And  having  omitted  thefc 
human  Sacrifices  for  fome  time,  and  during  that  Omiflion,  being 

overcome  by  Agathocks\  they  offer'd  two  hundred  Sons  of  the  No- 
bility upon  their  Altars  to  atone  the  Deity  for  the  Negleft  of 

human  Sacrifices.  Vid.  Plat.  dial,  entitled  Minos,  Dionyf.  Hainan 
lib.  i.  Diodor.Sic.  lib.  20.  Lallan,  lib.  1.  c.  21.  Ettfeb.  Pr&par.  £- 

vang.  lib.  4.  and  Sil'w  'ltd.  at  the  end  of  the  tfh  Book  fpeaks ihus  of  Carthage. 

Ms  fuit  in  populis,  quos  condidit  advena  Dido 
(Infandum  dilfuj  Parvos  imponere  natos,  &c. 
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Temple,  to  be  Gibbets  for  his  Priefts,  as  Ac- 
complices in  the  Murther,  for  contributing 

the  Prote&ion  of  their  Shadow  to  fuch  wick- 
ed Practices.  For  the  Truth  of  this,  I  appeal 

to  the  Militia  of  my  own  Country,  who  ferv'd the  Proconful  in  the  Execution  of  this  Order. 
But  thefe  Abominations  are  continued  to  this 

Day  in  private.  Thus  you  fee,  that  the  Chri- 
ftians  are  not  the  only  Men  who  a&  in  defi- 

ance of  your  Laws  5  nor  can  all  your  Severity 
pull  up  this  Wickednefs  by  the  Roots,  nor 
will  your  Immortal  alter  his  abominable  Wor- 
(hip  upon  any  Confideration  $  for  fince  Saturn 

cou'd  find  in  his  Heart  to  eat  up  his  own  Chil- 
dren, you  may  be  fure  he  wou'd  continue  his 

Stomach  for  thofe  of  other  People,  who  are 

oblig'd  to  bring  their  own  Babes,  and  facrifice 
em  with  their  own  Hands,  giving  em  the 
tendered  of  Words,  when  they  are  juft  upon 
cutting  their  Throats  $  not  out  of  any  Bowels 
of  Compaffion,  but  for  fear  they  (hould  un- 
hallow  the  Myftery,  and  fpoil  the  Sacrifice 
with  Tears.  And  now  in  my  Opinion,  this 
Parricide  of  yours,  or  flaughtering  your  own 
Children,  outdoes  the  fimple  Homicide  cbargd 
upon  us,  by  many  Degrees  of  Barbarity.  But 
Infants  are  not  the  only  Offerings,  for  the 

k  Gauls  cut  a  Man  to  pieces  upon  the  Altars 
of 

b  Major  At  as  apud  G alios  Mercurio  pro(ecatur.~]   Cicero  in  Or  at.  pro 
M.  Fmteio,  fpeaking  of  the  Gauls  has  thefe  words,   Quis  enim 
igtmat  eas  ufque  ad  banc  diem  retinere  illam  immanent  ac  barbaram 
confuetudinem  hominum  immolandorum  ?  And  in  his  $d  Book  de  Dfoi- 
rat.  he  Mentions  five  Mercuries,  and  makes  Mercury  Theutates  the 

fifth,  who  flew  Argos,  and  for  that  flew  iaco  Egypt,  and  there  in- 

flrufted 
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of  Mercury,  in  the  Flower  of  his  Strength.  I 

omit  the  human  Sacrifices  at  l  Dianas  Temple 
in  Taurica  Cherronefus,  which  are  the  Argu- 

ments of  your  Tragedies,  and  which  you  feem 
to  countenance  by  being  fo  often  at  the  The- 

atres. But  behold  !  in  that  moft  religious  Ci- 
ty of  the  pious  Defendants  of  pious  JEneas% 

there  is  a  certain  m  Jupiter,  whom  at  your 
religious  Games  you  propitiate  with  human 
Blood  in  abundance.  But  thefe,  fay  you,  are 

Beftiarian  Men ,  Criminals  already  condemn'd 
to  die  by  Beafts.  'Las-aday !  Thefe  are  not 
Men,  I  warrant  ye,  becaufe  they  are  condemn'd 
Men  5  and  are  not  your  Gods  wonderfully 

beholden  to  you  for  offering  to  'em  fuch  vile Fellows  }  However  that  be,  this  is  certain,  it 
is  human  Blood.  O  brave  Chriftian  Jove  ! 

Your  Father's  only  Son  and  Heir  in  Cruelty, 
worfhip'd  with  human  Blood,  as  the  God  of 

ftrufted  the  Egyptians  in  Laws  and  Letters ,  from  which  Tbeu- 
tates  the  firft  Month  of  their  Year,  that  is  September,  was  called 
Theuth.  This  was  the  Mercury  the  Gauls  facrifice  to,  and  whicfc 
Lucan  in  his  firft  Book  refers  to. 

Ex  quibus  immitis  placatur  [anguine  diro 
Tbeutates,  borrenfque  feris  Altaribus  Hefus, 

See  more  in  Latlantiut  I. 1.  Sell.  21.  $0.  Liv.  3.  dec,  lib.  4. 
C£far.  lib.  6.  de  bell.  Gall. 

1  Remitto  Tauricas  FabulasJ]  Herodotus  in  his  \th  Book,  fays 
it  was  a  Cuftom  among  the  Tauri  to  facrifice  every  Year  the 
hundredth  Captive  to  Diana  j  and  Lucan  having  fpoken  of  Tbeu- 
tates  and  Hefus,  adds   

Et  Jaranis  Scythiu  non  mitior  ara  Dian&. 
See  P.  Orofius  in  his  Preface  to  his  <,tb  Book,  and  Lallan,  lib.  u 
Sell.  it.  p.  50.  concerning  the  bloody  Rite  of  facrificing  Stran- 

gers to  Diana  Taurica. 

m  Jupiter  quidam.']  Vid*  Lallan*  lib,  1.  Sell.  21.  p.  50,  This fas  Jupiter  Latum, 

the 
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the  Chriftians  is  falfly  reported  to  be.  Bat 
becaufe,  if  you  kill  a  Child,  it  is  not  a  far- 

thing difference  whether  you  kill  it  for  a  Sa- 
crifice, or  for  your  own  Will  (for  killing  a 

Child  will  be  always  a  Crime,  tho'not  always 
equal,  Parricide  being  worfe  than  mere  Homi- 

cide) (ince  this,  I  fay,  is  fo,  I  (hall  now  ap- 
ply my  felf  upon  this  Subject  unto  the  Peo- 
ple of  all  Ranks  and  Conditions.  How  ma- 

ny about  me  might  I  juftly  reproach  upon  this 
Head,  not  only  of  the  Mob  continually  blood- 
ded  with  Chriftians,  and  continually  gaping 
for  more,  but  alfo  of  you  Prefidents  of  Cities 
and  Provinces,  who  have  been  the  fevereft 
againft  us  upon  this  very  fcore?  How  many,  I 
fay,  of  both  forts,  might  I  defervedly  charge 
with  Infant-murther  ?  And  not  only  fo,  but 
among  the  different  Kinds  of  Death,  for  choo- 
fing  fome  of  the  cruelleft  for  their  own  Children, 
fuch  as  drowning,  or  ftarving  with  Cold  or 
Hunger,  or  expofing  to  the  Mercy  of  Dogs  5 
dying  by  the  Sword  being  too  fweet  a  Death 

for  Children,  and  fuch  as  a  Man  wou'd  choofe 
to  fall  by,  fooner  than  by  any  other  ways  of 
Violence. 

But  Chriftians  now  are  fo  far  from  Ho- 

micide, that  with  them  'tis  utterly  unlaw- 
ful to  make  away  a  Child  in  the  Womb, 

when  Nature  is  in  deliberation  about  the 
Man  5  for  to  kill  a  Child  before  it  is  born,  is 
to  commit  Murther  by  way  of  Advance  5  and 
there  is  no  difference,  whether  you  deftroy  a 

Child  in  its  Formation,  or  after  it  is  form'd, 
and  delivered.   For  we  Chriftians  loek  upon, him 
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him  as  a  Man,  who  is  one  in  Embrio  $  for  he 
is  in  Being,  like  the  Fruit  in  Bloflbm,  and  in 

a  little  time  wou'd  have  been  a  perfect  Man, had  Nature  met  with  no  Disturbance. 

As  for  the  inhuman  Cuftoms  of  banquetting 
upon  Blood,  and  fuch  tragical  Dimes,  you 

may  read  (for 'tis  related  by  n  Herodotus  I  think) 
how  that  certain  Nations  having  open'd  a 
Vein  in  their  Arms,  folemnly  drank  of  each 
others  Blood  for  the  Confirmation  of  Trea- 

ties $  and  fomething  like  this  °  Catiline  put  in 
Practice  in  his  Confpiracy.  Tis  likewife  re- 

ported, that  in  fome  ?  Scythian  Families  the 
■  -    ■*      ■«,»        ■  iiii^ 

n  Eft  apud  Herodotum  opinor,  foc.~\  Herodotus  in  his  Firfl  Book reports,  that  it  was  the  folemn  way  among  the  Medes  and  Lydi- 
ans  in  making  of  Leagues  to  (hike  each  other  on  the  Shoulders  with 
a  naked  Sword,  and  then  for  the  Parties  mutually  to  lick  up  the 
Blood ;  and  in  his  fourth  Book  he  tells  us,that  the  Schythian  Rite  o£ 
entring  into  League,  was  to  fill  a  large  Cup  of  Blood  and  Wine 

mix'd  together,  (the  Blood  of  both  the  Parties  confederating) 
and  having  dipped  their  Swords  and  Arrows  into  it,  to  pledge 
each  other  in  it,  and  fo  by  turns  drink  it  off.  And  Poflido* 
mm ,  and  from  him  AtkenxHf  lib.  2.  cap.  2.  relates ,  that  the 

Germans  at  their  Banquets  open'd  a  Vein  in  their  Face,  and  the 
Partie's  mutually  drinking  up  each  other's  Blood,  mix'd  with  Wine, 
was  the  Ratification  of  the  Treaty.  So  much  Human  Blood  was 
there  fpilt,  efpecially  in  facrificing  to  Devils,  till  Chrift  came 

and  redeem'd  us  from  the  Powers  of  Darknefs,  and  put  an  end 
to  all  bloody  Sacrifices,  by  that  of  himfelf  once  made  upon  the 
Crofs. 

0  Nefcio  quid  &  fub  Catilina  deguftatum  eft.~]    The  Words  of 
Saluft  concerning  Cataline  are  thefe   ,-  Fuere  ea  Tempeftate, 
qui  dicerent  Catilinam  oratione  habita,  cum  ad  jusjurandum  To- 
pulares  [ceteris  fui  addicerett  Humani  Corporis  fanguinem  vino  per- 
miftum  in  patens  circumtuliffe  j  inde  cum  poji  execrationem  omnes  de- 

guftaffenty  ftcuti  in  folemnibHs  facrfs  fieri  confuevit,  didtur  ap'eruijje 
confiUum,  foe.  I  have  fet  down  this  of  Satufl  at  large,  becaule 
as  it  (lands  in  the  Notes  of  Yameliusy  it  is  printed  or  quoted  falfe 
in  two  Places,  and  the  Iaft  part  quite  omitted,  which  (hews  it  to 
be  a  cuftomary  Rite  in  fome  Countries. 

,  *  Apud  quofdam  gentiles  Scytbarum.~]   Vid.  Alex,  ab  Alex.  Tom.  1. fib.  3.  t.  2.  And  the  Notes  of  Tiraquell  upon  him. furviving 
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furviving  Friends  eat  up  the  dead  ones.  But 
I  need  not  go  fo  far  as  ScythU,  for  we  have 
now  at  this  Day  as  barbarous  Ceremonies  at 
home 5  fl  Bel lonas Priefts  lancing  their  Thighs, 
and  taking  up  their  own  facred  Blood  in  the 
Palms  of  their  Hands,  and  giving  it  their 
Communicants  to  drink.  Thofe  Epileptick  Per- 
fons  alfo  who  flock  to  the  Amphitheatres  for 
the  Cure  of  their  Difeafe,  intercept  the  reek- 

ing Blood  as  it  comes  gulhing  from  the  Gladi- 
ator's Throats,  and  fwill  it  off  with  Greedi- 

nefs.  What  (hall  we  fay  of  thofe  who  gorge 
themfelves  with  the  Beafts  they  kill  upon  the 
Stage,  who  demand  a  Piece  of  the  Boar,  or 

the  Stag  that  is  cover'd  o'er  with  their  own 
Blood  in  the  Combat  ?  Nay,  the  very r  Paunches 
of  Boars  ftuff'd  with  the  crude  indigefted  En- 
trals  of  Men  are  DiQies  much  in  vogue  ̂   and  fo 
Man  belches  up  Man  by  furfeiting  upon  Beafts 
fed  with  Men.  You  who  eat  thus,  blefs  mey 
how  differently  do  you  eat  from  Chriftians  ? 
But  what  can  we  think  of  Men  fo  perfectly 

q  Jfodie  iflbic  Bellone  facratus  fanguis  de  femore  profcijjb.  ~]  In 41ufion  to  which  Lucan  lib.  i . 

Diraque  per  popidum  CumanA  Carrrtbia  vatis 
Vulgantur,  turn  quos  fettis  Bellona  Ucertu 
S&va  momty  &c. 

See  more  upon  this  in  Beroaldus,  and  La  flan.  I.  i.  Sett.  21. 

r  Vrforum  alvel  appetuntur  audit  antes  adhuc  de  vifceribus  bu* 

manis.')  To  fuch  a  degree  of  Luxury,  or  rather  Reftiliaky  were the  Romans  grown,  that  a  Bears  Paunch  ftuiTd  with  the  reeking 

Vifcera,  or  Guts  of  Gladiators  was  reckon'd  a  rare  Dilh,  and  by 
the  fumptuary  Laws  againft  Luxury  I  find  that  Vcn'm.i  and  Abdo- 
rn'na  (which  I  take  to  be  the  fame  with  thefe  Alve'1  J  were  for- bidden atFeafts.  Vid.  Plin.  /.  8.  cap.  51. 

Brutim 
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Brutifh  as  to  lick  up  the  very  firft  Principles  of 
Life  and  Blood,  and  fo  diet  upon  Child  and 
Parent  both  at  the  fame  time?  For  fhame 
therefore  bluCh  when  you  meet  a  Chriftian, 
who  will  not  endure  a  Drop  of  the  Blood  of 
any  Animal  among  his  Victuals,  and  therefore 

for  fear  any  (hou'd  be  lodg'd  among  the  En- 
trals,  we  abftain  from  things  ftrangl'd,  and fuch  as  die  of  themfelves. 

•  Laftly,  Among  other  Experiments  for  the 
Difcovery  of  Chriftians,  this  is  one,  toprefent 
em  with  Blood-puddings,  as  very  well  know- 

ing our  Opinion  about  the  Unlawfulnefs  of 
eating  Blood.  This,  I  fay,  is  the  (tumbling 
Block,  and  Offence  you  lay  in  the  way  of 
Chriftians  5  and  what  a  ftrange  thing  is  it, 
that  you  who  are  confident  that  the  Chriftians 
are  fo  religioufly  averfe  to  the  Blood  of  Beafts, 

fhou'd  imagin  em  fo  (harp  fet  upon  the  Blood 
of  Men  >  This  cou'd  never  be,  unlefs  you had  tafted  the  Blood  of  both,  and  found  that 
of  Men  to  be  the  fvveeter  Temptation  $  which 

therefore  you  (hou'd  make  like  the  Cenfer  of 
Incenfe,  to  be  another  Touchftone  of  a  Chri- 

ftian 5  and  fo  he  might  be  detected,  as  well 
by  accepting  the  Blood,  as  refuting  the  Sacri- 

fice, and  in  like  manner  be  put  to  death  for 
Tailing,  as  he  is  now  for  facrificing:  And  you 
the  Judges  of  Life  and  Death ,  need  never 
fear  the  want  of  human  Blood  to  make  the 

Experiment.  As  for  Inceft,  where  can  you 
look  to  find  fuch  human  Monfters,  fo  like- 

ly, as  among  the  Worfhippers  of  an  ince- 
ftuous  Jove  ,<?     We   have   the  Authority  of s  Ctefras 
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s  Ctcjias  for  the  Perfians  mixing  with  theif 
Mothers.  And  the  Macedonians  are  fufpefred^ 
becaufe  when  they  firft  heard  the  Tragical  La- 

mentations of  CEdipHs  for  this  Sin  with  his 

Mother  Jocafta,  they  cry'd  out  in  Ridicule  — * 
f Ae&we  «j  rtw  ppi&t,  —  Courage,  noble  War- 
riour,  and  goon  bravely  againft  your  Mother. 

Recollect  now  with  your  felves,  and  you'll fee  what  a  Licence  there  is  for  Inceft,  from 
fome  Errors  which  muft  necefTarily  feduce  in- 

to it,  by  the  help  and  fewel  of  Luft  and  Lu- 
xury. For,  firft,  you  expofe  your  Sons  to  be 

taken  up  by  the  next  Pafienger,  who  happens 
to  come  by  with  more  Bowels  than  your  felves, 
or  you  emancipate  em  from  all  Relation  to 
you,  in  order  to  be  adopted  into  nobler  Fa- 

milies 5  and  by  both  thefe  Kinds  of  Alienation 
it  cannot  well  be,  but  that  the  Knowledge  of 
your  Children  in  fome  time  muft  wear  out 
and  vanilh  5  and  for  want  of  this  Knowledge, 
when  the  unnatural  Mixture  has  once  taken 
Root,  it  fpreads  continually,  and  the  Original 
Stain  difFufes  it  felf  from  Generation  to  Ge- 

neration. And  then  alfo,  you  have  an  infe- 
parable  Companion  of  your  Luft  in  every  Place, 
it  (kicks  to  you  at  home,  and  travels  with  you 

•  Perfas  cum  Matribus  mifeeri  Ctefiat  refert.']  Some  Fragment* 
ofCtefias  were  publifli'd  by  Henry  Stephens;  but  for  the  Inceft  of 
the  Perfians  it  is  notorious.  See  Strabo  lib.  $.  ad  fin.  Curtius  lib.  7. 

and  Catullus  in  Cellium  frags  thus— — — 

Kafcatur  Magus  ex  Gelli  Matrifque  nefando 
Concubitu,  <fyr  difcat  Per fi cum  arufpicium, 

■  Nam  Magus  ex  Matre  <&r  Natogignatur  oportet, 
Si  vera  eft  Perfarum imptt  Relligh. 

by 
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by  Land,  and  takes  Shipping  with  you  at  Sea  5 
and  by  this  ubiquitarian  Luft,  Brothers  and 
Sifters  may  eafily  come  together  like  the  fcat- 

ter'd  Seed  in  a  wide  Field,  and  as  Travellers 
often  do  by  the  help  of  Commerce,  and  mix" 
in  ftrange  Confufions,  without  the  Parties 
knowing  any  thing  of  the  Relation.     But  as 
for  Ghriftians,  their  inviolable  Chaftity  is  a 
Hedge  about  em  againft  fun  unhappy  Acci- 

dents 5  and  by  how  much  tie  purer  they  keep 
themfelves   from   Fornicaton   and  Adultery, 
by  fo  much  the  more  no  ioubt  are  they  pre- 

ferv'd  iecure  from  the  Chnce  of  Inceft,    Nay, 
fome  among  us,  for  fea  of  fuch  Diforders, 
have  put  themfelves  beynd  the  Poffibility  of 
this  Sin,  by  a  perpetual  irginity,  by  preferv- 
ing  the  Innocence  of  a  flild,  to  the  Extremity 

of  Age.   If  now  theref e  you  wou'd  turn  your 
Eyes  inward,  and  fee^e  Guilt  in  your  fdves9 

yoii  wou'd  fee  Innoc'ce  in  us,  for  Contraries 
arebeft  feen  togeth6  Dut  you  labour  under  a 
twofold  Blindnefs,  bich  is,  not  to  fee  things 
that  are,  and  to  fee  to  fee  things  which  really 
are  not  $   the  Tri*  of  this  I  will  (hew  in  its 
proper  place,  by1  Induction  of  Particulars, 
but  at  prefent  I  *H  pafs  to  Matters  of  more 
notorious  Evide€« 

?  CHAP, 
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CHAP.    X. 

that  the  Gods  of  the  Gentiles  are  no  Gods, 

YOU  fay  we  are  Atheifts,  and  will  not  be 
at  the  ex^ence  of  a  Sacrifice  for  the  Life 

of  the  Emperors*,  and  if  the  firft  be  true,  the 
Confequence  is  jut,  for  if  we  will  not  offer  to 

the  Gods  for  ouifelves,   'tis  not  likely  we 
(hou'd  do  it  for  ohers.    Tis  upon  this  Ac- 

count therefore  tht  we  are  conven'd  as  guil- 
ty of  Sacrilege  and  >eafon  $  this  I  take  to  be 

the  main  Article,  ar*  may  be  look'd  upon  as 
the  Sum  of  the  Chave  againfl:  us,  and  there- 

fore deferves  a  partiaar  Difcuffion  $  and  we 
doubt  not  to  acquit  oufeives  jn  rhjs  p0int,  if 
Prejudice  and  Injuftice  »  not  ourjudges^  Pre- 

judice, I  fay,  which  pr^mes  things  that  are 

falfe  to  be  true,   and  1'uQice  which  rejects evident  Truth,  when  he*}. 
We   profefs  then  to  iVe  laid  afide  the 

Wormip  of  your  Gods,  frottne  time  we  knew 

'em  to  be  no  Gods  5  that  ti-efore  which  you 
are  to  expe&  from  us,   is,lat  we  difprove 
em  to  be  Gods,  and  confe*ntiy  not  to  be 
worshipped}  for  if  they  are*?0dSi  Devotion 
no   doubt  is  their  Due,   antne  Chriftians 
ought  to  be  punimed  for  de(vjng  tne  Gods, 
out  of  an  Opinion  that  they  e  not  Gods, 
if  it  can  be  made  appear  that  iv  are#     gut 
Gods  they  are,  fay  you  5  for  the  ,atn  0f  tniSj 
we  appeal  from  your  words  to  v,r  Confci- 
cnce,  let  that  be  our  Judge,  and  rtjjat  cor> 

deran 
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detan  Us,  if  you  can  deny  all  thofe  you  now 
worftiip  for  Gods ,  once  to  have  been  Men. 
If  you  can  be  hearty  in  this  Denial,  you  (hall 

be  convine'd  of  the  Miftake  from  your  own 
Antiquities  teftifying  againft  em  to  this  Day, 
from  the  Cities  where  they  were  born,  and 
the  Countries  where  they  left  Impreflions  of 
Frailty  5  and  alas!  where  the  very  Tombs  of 
the  Immortals  are  (hewn. 

But  I  will  not  prefume  to  run  over  the  whole 
Inventory  of  Deities,  their  Numbers  are  for- 

midable, there  are  your  t  new  and  old  Gods, 
Greeks  and  Barbarians,  Romans,  Strangers, 
Captives,  AdoptiveS,  Proper,  Commom,  Male 
and  Female,  Country,  City,  Sea  and  Camp 
Gods.  A  Man  muft  have  wondrous  little  to  do 

with  his  time  to  give  out  their  Titles  by  re- 

tale,  and  fo  I  (hall  lump  'em  together,  and 
fpeak  of  'em  only  in  grofs$  and  this  not  to 
improve  your  Knowledge,  but  only  to  quicken 

your  Memories,  for  you  feem  much  inclin'd  to 
forget  many  of  your  Gods. 

Firft  then,  Saturn  with  you  is  the  eldeft  Dei- 
ty in  Worfhip,  from  him  we  are  to  begin  our 

Reck'ning  of  all  your  Gods,  of  the  moft  no- 
ted efpecially,  and  mofl:  in  Vogue  5  and  be 

being  the  original  God,  we  may  juige  of  all 
his  Potterity  from  him.    As  much  therefore  as 

x  Novos,  Veteres,  Barbms,  &o]  After  the  mofl  diligent  Col* 
leSion,  Vano  has  mufter'd  up  an  Army  of  Gods  to  the  Tune  of 
above  thirty  thoufand.  The  Enplanation  of  the  Titles,  and  fome 
Jnfrances  of  each  of  the  fort  of  Gods  mention  d,  you  m;y  fee  in 
Pamelius  upon  this  place  •,  but  for  a  fuller  and  more  diilinft  Ac- 

count I  refer  to  Alex,  ab  Alex.  lib.  2.  p.  379.  and  lib.  6.  cap.  4.  ̂ 
J>.  433-  and  p.  43$. 

P  2  we 
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we  can  learn  from  Hiftory,  we  find  that  neither 
Diodorus  the  Greek,  or  Thallus,  or  CaJJius  Se- 

vern*, or  Cornelius  Nepos,  or  any  other  Com- 
mentator of  Antiquities,  fpeak  of  Saturn,  any 

otherwife  than  as  of  a  Man.  And  if  you  wou'd 
argue  from  things,  I  cannot  think  of  a  Place, 
that  can  fnpply  you  with  Arguments  fo  well 
as  Italy  5  for  there  you  may  trace  Saturn  in  the 
mod  expreffive  Prints  of  Man.  After  many 

Expeditions  from  Greece  you'll  find  him  land- 
ed in  your  own  Country,  and  there  by  the 

Confent  of  Janus  or  Janes  (as  the  Salii  call 
him)  taking  up  his  Seat,  the  Hill  he  inhabited 
called  after  his  own  Name  Saturnius,  and  the 
City  he  founded,  Satumla,  to  this  Day^  and 
at  length  all  Italy  fucceeded  to  this  Title,  af- 

ter that  of  CEnotria,  The  u  Invention  of  Wri- 

ting 

■'    »— i       ■«       *       — ~— »       «  «—     i » 

u  Ab  ipfo  pr'tmnm  Tabu!*,  fo  Imagine  ftgnatus  nummus  fo  inde 
Mr  ark  pr&fidet.~]  This  <xrarium  or  Treafure-houfe,  of  which  Set- turn  was  Prefident,  was  not  only  the  publick  Exchequer,  but  in 
it  Iikewife  were  kept  the  Acls  of  the  Senate  ,  the  Books  of  Re- 

cords, and  the  Libri  Elephantini,  fo  called  from  their  Eignefs,  in 

which  all  the  Names  of  the  Citizens  were  regifter'd,  and  from 
thefe  Books,  entiturd,  TttbuU  pu:>lic<s,  theTreafury  was  called  Ta- 
bularium.    See  Servius  upon  that  of  Virgil,  lib.  2.  Georg. 

  Aut  Populi  Tdbularia  xidit. 

Imagine  Signatus.~]  Macrobius  Saturn,  lib.  1.  cap.  7.  reports,  that 
Janus  having  enrcrtain'd  Saturn,  who  came  to  him  by  Ship,  and 
having  made  him  Co-partner  of  his  Kingdom  for  the  good 

lnftruftions  he  recciv'd  from  him,  the  firft  Money  he  ftampr, 
(which  was  Brafs)  he  imprefs'd  on  one  fide  the  Image  af  him- 
felt,  and  on  the  other  the  bore-deck  of  a  Ship,  in  memory  of  Sa- 

turn, according  to  that  of  Ovid.  1.  Faft. 

Multa  quidem  didici  ;  fed  cur  navalk  in  &re 

Altera  fignata  ell,  altera  h'nrr,..  beeps? 
At  bona  Pojieritas puppem )<■  m,  i.t  in  <zre 

Jfofpit'u  adientum  tejiificata  Del.  Tlin) 
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ting,  and  Coining  the  Money  with  the  King's 
Image,  you  afcribe  to  Saturn 3  and  for  that 
Reafon  you  make  h\w\  Patrpn  of  the  publick 

Treafury,  which  is  plac'd  in  his  Temple.  But 
now  if  Saturn  was  a  Man,  and  consequently 

the  Son  of  a  Man,  he  cou'd  not  properly  be .the  Son  of  Heaven  and  Earth :  And  it  was 
very  natural  for  a  Perfon  of  an  unknown 

Race  to  be  father'd  upon  thefe  two,  whofe 
Children-  in  fome  Senfe  we  may  be  all  faid  to 
be  5  for  confidering  how  much  our  Lives  are  all 
owing  to  the  concurrent  Influences  of  Heaven 
and  Earth,  who  does  not  by  way  of  Refpecl: 
honour  'em  with  the  Title  of  common  Pa- 

rents >  Or  it  might  come  to  pafs  from  a  Cu- 

ftom  of  faying  a  Perfon  drop'd  from  the  Skies, 
when  he  ftep'd  in,  unknown  and  unexpected  by thofe  about  him.  And  fo  Saturn  from  his 

furprizing  Appearance  in  Italy  y  might  be  faid  to 
come  from  Heaven.  Befides,  a  Perfon  of  an 
uncertain  Family  had  ufually  the  Denomina- 

tion of  a  Son  of  x  Earth  3  not  to  mention  the 
Rudenefs  of  thofe  Times  when  the  People 

Pliny  in  lib.  33.  cap.  3.  fays,  that  Servius  Tullius  was  the  firft  who 
ftampt  Brafs  Money  with  the  Image  of  Beads,  and  fo  from  Pecude 
the  word  Pecunia.  Afterwards  the  Images  of  the  Ctfars  with  In- 

fcriptionsand  Titles  were  imprefs'd  upon  the  Coin ;  fo  Nero  in  the 
Habit  of  an  Harper.  Sueton.  in  vit,  Ner.  and  Alexander  Severus  in 
the  Habit  of  Alexander  the  Great,  &c 

*  Terr*  filjos  valgus  vocat ,  quorum  genus  eft  incertum.']  Thus 
;s  Tytius  called  both  by  Homer  and  Virgil%  *Hfov  i-ro^fj^Jov  rt- 
rvh  ycufiiov  tf«"»  Odyff.  lib.  7.  and  fo  again,  lib.  11.  Ka2  n- 
■Ivavetfov  yauns  ieix,v<HQm  i^ov* 

Nee  non  &  Tytium  Terra  omnipotentis  Alumnum. 

Jd  eft,  Fil'tum,  according  to  Servius.  Virgil  Mneid.  lib.  6> 
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were  ftruck  with  the  fight  of  a  Stranger  as  at  the 
Prefence  of  a  God  5  fince  the  refined  Spirits  of 
this  poliuYd  Age  have  rflade  Improvements  of 

the  Folly,  and  rais'd  them  up  into  Gods, 
whom  the  other  Day  they  folemnly  attended  to 
the  Funeral.  This  is  enough  in  Reafon  to 

fay  about  Saturn,  tho*  'tis  but  little  5  I  (hall 
now  do  as  much  for  Jove,  and  mew  him  to 
be  a  mere  Man,  as  well  as  the  Son  of  a  Man, 
and  confequently  the  whole  Swarm  of  Divi- 

nities Mortal,  and  like  Father  like  Son. 

C  H  A  P.     XL 

That  the  Fancy  of  making  Gods  of  dead 

Men  is  a  'very  foolijh  Fancy. 

AND  becaufe  you  have  not  theHardinefs 
to  deny,  but  that  your  Gods  were  once 

Men,  and  yet  ftand  up  for  Pofthumous  Di- 
vinities, or  dead  Men  turn'd  into  Gods,  I fhall  now  confider  the  Reafons  for  fuch  an 

Imagination.  In  the  firfl:  place  then,  you 

will  be  forc'd  to  grant  Tome  fuperior  God 
who  y  auctions  out  his  Divinity,  and  upon 
good  Consideration  makes  Gods  of  Men  5  for 
Men  cannot  naturalize  themfelves  into  Gods  5 

*  Maucipem  que  Adam  Divhitatis.  1  Thefe  Mancipes  were  the 
Chief  among  the  Publicans ,  or  the  principal  Farmert'  of  the 
fubiick  Revenue 5>  V\i,  Cic,  it  Arn[p.  refponf.  &  Alex.  aS  Alex, 

ft    ,    .  «-.* 
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nor  can  any  one  elfe  beflrow  the  Divine  Na- 
ture upon  em,  but  him  who  is  the  Proprie- 

tor of  it.  But  now,  if  the  fupreme  Power  it 
felf  cannot  make  Gods,  you  then  prefume  in 
vain  upon  made  Gods  without  a  Maker. 

Certainly  if  Men  cou'd  deifie  themfelves,  they 
wou'd  never  have  taken  up  with  a  humane 
Being,  when  a  Divine  one  was  in  their  Pow- 

er. Upon  Suppofition  therefore,  that  there  is 
one  who  is  able  to  make  Gods,  I  will  examin 

the  Reafons  for  making  'em  5  and  upon  con- sideration I  can  find  none,  unlefs  it  be  that  the 
fupreme  God  has  too  much  Bufinefs  upon  his 

Hands  to  manage  as  it  fhou'd  be,  without 
fome  Sub-gods  to  affift  him.  But,  firft,  'tis 
the  moft  unbecoming  Idea  of  Almighty  Power, 
to  think  it  wants  the  Help  of  a  Man,  much 

lefs  of  a  dead  one  :  And  'tis  as  unbecoming 
infinite  Wifdom,  which  cou'd  not  but  forefee 
its  wants,  not  to  have  made  an  ailiftant  Dei- 

ty from  the  Beginning,  rather  than  to  tarry 
to  the  end  of  a  Man's  Life  before  he  can 
fupply  his  Neceffities, 

But  I  can  fee  no  room  for  any  Help-meet 
for  God  $  for  whether  you  confider  this  great 
Machine  of  the  World  as  eternal  with  Pytha- 

goras, or  made  in  time  with  Plate,  you'll  find it  from  its  Structure  framed  with  all  Materi- 
als and  Movements  neceflary  for  the  Order 

and  Government  of  this  vaft  Body  5  and  he 

who  gave  this  Perfection  to  every  thing,  cou'd not  want  it  himfelf,  or  ftand  in  need  of  an 
Afliftant,  He  did  not  wait  for  a  Saturn,  or 
any  of  the  Satumkn  Race,  to  work  under 

P  .4  him 
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him  in  the  ordering  of  his  World.    For  Men 
muft  be  vain  to  the  laft  Degree  to  think  that 
it  did  not  always  rain,  and  the  Stars  dart  their 
Rays,  and  the  Sun  and  Moon  thine  perpetually 
in  their  Orbs,  and  the  Thunder  bellow,  and 
poor  Jove  himfelf,  in  whofe  Hands  now  you  put 
the  Bolts,  tremble  at  the  Clap  ̂    and  likewife 
that  the  Fruits  of  the  Earth  were  not  in  Be- 

ing before  Bacchus,  and  Ceres,  and  Minerva>  and 

even  the  tirft  Man  was  form'd  out  of  it}  be- 
caufe  the  World  muft  be  made  and  provided 
with  all  the  NecefTaries  of  Life,  before  Man 
can  come  to  live  in  it.     Laftly,  your  Gods  are 
reputed  to  be  the  Inventors,and  not  the  Creators 
of  thefe  Supports  of  Life  3  but  that  which  is 
found  out,  muft  have  a  Being  before  it  can 
be  found,  and  that  which  is  thus  in  Being  can- 
riot  properly  be  faid  to  be  his  who  found  it, 
but  his  who  made  it  5  becaufe  it  was  in  Exi- 
flence  before  it  was  found  out.     But  if  Bac- 

chus was  confecrated  for  the  difcovery  of  Vines, 
Lucullus,   mcthinks,   had  hard  Ufage  to  mifs 
of  a  Confecration  for  the  Plantation  of  Cher- 

ry-trees in  Italy  $  for  he  is  celebrated  as  the 
Author  of  this  new  Fruit,   becaufe  he  firft 
brought  it  over  with  him  from  Pontus. 

Wherefore,  if  the  Univerfe  was  well  ap- 
pointed with  all  its  Furniture  from  the  Begin- 

ning, and  evry  thing  was  pofted  in  its  pro- 
per Station,  and  adjufted  with  proper  Powers 

for  the  Execution  of  its  Office,  without  any 
foreign  Afliftance,  this  Reafon  of  yours  for 
making  of  Gods  faiis  to  the  Ground  5  becaufe 
ehe  Places  and  Fpn&ions  you  affign  to  them 

arc 
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are  fupply'd  by  Nature, .  and  all  things  wou'd 
have  always  been  pft  as  they  are,  whether 
you  had  created  any  Gods  or  no.  But  you 
turn  over  to  another  Reafon,  and  fay  that 
this  conferring  of  Godfhips  was  intended  for 
the  rewarding  of  Virtue.  From  hence,  I  fup- 

pofe,  you'll  grant  the  God-making  God  hjm- felf  to  be  vertuous  in  Perfection,  and  confe- 
quently  not  to  difpenfe  thefe  divine  Honours 
at  Sixes  and  Sevens,  without  having  any  Re- 
fpect  to  the  Merits  of  the  Perfons.  I  defire 
you  therefore  to  fum  up  the  Merits  of  thofe 
you  worfhip  for  Gods,  and  judge  whether 
they  are  likely  to  lift  Men  up  into  Heaven,  or 

not  rather  prefs  'em  down  to  the  very  bottom 
.of  Hell,  which  when  the  fit's  upon  you, you  call  the  Prifon  of  the  Damned.  This  is 
the  Dungeon  where  you  thruft  the  Undutiful 
and  Inceftuous,  the  Adulterers,  and  Ravifhers 
of  Virgins,  and  Abufers  of  themfelves  with 
Mankind,  the  Savage,  and  the  Murtherer, 
Thieves  and  Cheats,  and  whoever  refembles 
fome  one  God  or  other  of  yours  $  for  you  can- 

not name  one  without  a  Fauk ,  unlefs  you 
difown  him  to  have  been  a  Man.  But  they 
have  left  too  many  Prints  of  human  Frailty 

to  deny  'em  to  be  Men,  and  fuch  as  not  only 
prove  'em  Men,  but  fuch  alfo  as  prove  it  in- 

credible they  (hou'd  be  made  Gods  in  ano- ther World. 

If  you  fit  upon  the  Bench  to  punifh  fuch 
Mifcreants,  and  Men  of  Honour  fpit  at  fuch 
nafty  Acquaintance,  and  the  fupreme  God  takes 
pp  fuch  Fellows  to  affociate  with  his  Majefty, 

Why 
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Why  then  do  you  condemn  them  whofe  Col- 
leagues in  Wickednefs you  adore?  This  Juftice 

of  yours  is  mere  Lampoon  and  Satyr  upon 

Heaven.  If  you  wou'd  get  into  the  good  Graces 
of  your  Deities,  I  wou'd  advife  you  to  confe- 
crate  the  greateft  Rakes  you  can  find,  for  cer- 

tainly a  Gonfecration  of  fuch  Rakes,  is  doing 
Honour  to  thofe  they  are  like. 

But  not  to  dwell  longer  upon  things  fo  un- 
becoming the  divine  Nature,  111  fuppofe  your 

Gods  to  have  been  good  honeft  Men,  yet  how 
many  better  and  more  noted  have  you  left  in 
Hell  >  For  there  have  you  not  left  the  wife 
Socrates,  the  juft  Ariftidcs,  the  excellent  General 
Thetniftocles,  and  Alexander  the  Great,  Poly- 
crates  the  Fortunate,  Crtfus  the  Rich,  and 
Demofthenes  the  Eloquent  ?  Which  of  your 
Gods  had  more  Gravity  and  Wifdom  than  Ca- 
to,  more  Juftice  and  Conduct,  with  Courage, 
than  Scipio,  more  Magnanimity  than  Pompey, 
more  Succefs  than  Sylla,  more  Wealth  than 
Crajfus,  and  more  Eloquence  than  Tully?  How 
much  more  becoming  had  it  been  for  him 
who  had  a  Forefight  of  thefe  worthier  Perfo^ 

nages,  to  have  ftay'd  till  their  Death  before his  Creation  of  Gods  ?  But  he  was  in  hafte,  I 
fuppofe,  for  Company,  and  having  taken  up 
thofe  you  worfhip,  he  made  faft  the  Door, 
and  fo  Heaven  lies  blufhing  now,  to  fee  braver 
Souls  repining  in  Hell. 

CHAR 
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CHAP.    XIL 

Concerning  the  Vanity  of  Iwageworjbty 

BUT  I  (hall  pufti  thefe  things  no  farther, 
and  take  another  Courfe  to  fet  you  right 

in  the  Notion  of  your  Gods  3  for  by  demonstra- 
ting what  they  are  not,  I  (hall  (hew  what 

they  are.    And  as  much  as  I  can  learn  of  your 
Gods,  they  have  nothing  of  the  Venerable 

but  merely  their  Names,  jmpos'd  by  fome  old 
People  dead  and  gone.    I  meet  with  no  Ac- 

count of  their  Lives,  but   what  is  blended 
with  Fables,  and  I  find  the  whole  Fabrick  of 
your  Religion  built  upon  a  Pack  of  human 
Inventions.    As  for  your  Images,  I  (hall  only 
obferve  that  they  are  material,  and  often  of 
the  fame  Matter  with  your  common  Utenfils  5 

and  'tis  ten  to  one  but  the  holy  Image  has 
fome  Siiter-VerTel  about  the  Houfe,  the  Pots 
and  Kettles  being  frequently  of  the  fame  Me- 

tal and  Piece  with  the  Gods.    Nay,  often- 
times the  Veffels  themfelves  have  the  good 

Luck  to  change  their  Fate,  and  be  turn 'd  in- 
to Gods,  by  the  help  of  Confecration,  which 

alters  the  Property,  and  by  the  help  of  Art, 

which  alters   the  Form,    tho'  not  without 
great  Sacrilege  and  contumely  to  any  of  the 

Cods-  in  their  very  Making.    So  that  'tis,  in- 
deed,  a  mighty  Confolation  to  us  who  are 

punifh'd  for  thefe  Gods,  to  find  eni'  fuffer  the 
like  with  us3  before  they  come  to  be  wor- 

ijiipful  $ 
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(hipful  5  for  Chriftians  are  faften'd  to  Crofles 
and  Stumps  of  Trees  5  and  have  you  e'er  an 
Image,  that  has  not  been  fo  apply'd  in  its 
Formation  ?  'Tis  upon  a  Frame  of  Wood  in 
the  Form  of  a  Gibbet,  where  the  Body  firft 
takes  its  Degree  of  Divinity.  Our  Cbriftian 

Sides  are  torn  with  Nails  3  but  how  is  ev'ry 
Member  of  your  poor  Gods  maul'd  with Hatchets,  Saws  and  Files?  We  lofe  our  Heads, 
and  your  Gods  have  none,  before  the  Lead  and 
the  Glue,  and  the  Nails  fet  em  on  :  We  are 
drawn  about  by  wild  Beaft,  and  fo  Bacchus  is 
drawn  by  Tygers,  Cybele  by  Lyons,  and  Ceres 
by  Serpents :  We  are  caft  into  the  Fire,  and 
your  Gods  are  caft  and  founded  there  alfo : 
We  are  condemned  to  the  Mines,  and  are 
not  your  Gods  dug  out  from  thence?  We 

are  banifh'd  into  Iflands,  and  there's  not  an Ifland  but  is  famous  for  the  Birth  or  Burial 
of  fome  God  or  other.  If  thefe  are  the 

Ways  of  Deifying ,  then  while  you  are 
plaguing  Chriftians,  you  are  only  hammer- 

ing 'em  into  Gods,  and  your  Punilhing  ought 
properly  to  be  call'd  a  Confecration.  But  in 
truth  your  Gods  have  not  the  Senfe  to  feel 
the  Hardftiips  they  undergo  in  Making,  nor 
the  Honours  you  pay  them  when  made.  And 

here  I  expect  you  fljou'd  cry  out,  O  Blafphe- 
my !  O  Sacrilege !  but  you  may  gnafb  and 
foam  as  you  pleafe  ̂   yet  remember  that  you 
your  felves  are  the  Admirers  of  that  Seneca, 
who  in  his  Book  of  Superftition  has  been 
tnuch  feverer  againft  you  upon  this  Head 
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than  I.  If a  therefore  we  will  not  adore  your 
Statues  and  Images  as  cold  as  Death,  and  in. 
this  fo  very  like  the  Bodies  they  reprefent,  do 
not  we  deferve  Panegyrick  rather  than  Punifh- 

ment  for  leaving  an  acknowledged  Error  >  And 
which  the  very  b  Kites  and  Mice  and  Spiders 
know  to  be  dead  as  well  as  we.  Is  it  pof- 
fible  we  can  hurtthofe,  we  are  certain  are  not? 
For  that  which  is  not,  is  not  capable  of  fuffe- 
ring,  becaufe  it  is  not 

•  Igtturfi  Statuas  fy  Imagines  frigidas  mortuorum  fuorum  fimilli- 
mas  non  adoramusPi  This  Paffage  the  Magdeburgenfes  (fays  Pa- 
meliusj  have  wrened  againft  the  Ufe  of  Images  in  the  Church, 
and  takes  it  ill  of  Zepbyrus  for  concluding,  that  the  Chriftians  in 
Tertullians  Time  had  only  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs  above  the  Altar, 
and  is  fo  unfortunate  in  his  Zeal,  as  to  take  occafion  even  from 
hence  to  juftifie,  not  only  the  Ufe  of  Images,  but  the  Worfhip 
of  them  too,  in  a  very  long  Note  upon  this  Place.  But  I  fhall 
not  pretend  to  anfwer  a  Perfon  of  fuch  Hardinefs,  only  leave  it  to 
any  Impartial  Reader,  whether  he  can  think  it  poffible,  that  Ter- 

tullian  wou'd  have  been  fo  merrily  fevere  for  this  whole  Chapter 
together,  upon  the  Heathens  for  the  Worfhipof  Images,  had  the 
Chriftians  of  his  time  done  the  like,  by  Virtue  of  the  Romilh  Di- 
flinftion  between  Dulia  and  Latria,  without  faying  one  word  of 
fuch  a  Diftinftion. 

k  Qnas  Mdvi  &  Mures  &  Aranea  intelligunt.~]  Horace  himfelf takes  the  Liberty  of  jefting  in  the.like  manner. 

Ment'tor  at  ft  quid,  mtrdis  capup  inqu'mer  aibh Cvrvarum. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP.    XIII. 

Concerning  the  Irreverence  of  the  Heathen 
to  their  Cods. 

BUT  Gods  they  are  in  your  Opinion,  fay 
you  3  and  if  fo,  how  comes  it  to  pafs, 

that  you  ufe  em  fo  fcurvily,  with  fuch  Pro- 
phanefs,  Sacrilege,  and  Irreverence?  How  dare, 
you  defpife  what  you  prefume  to  be  Divine, 
and  pull  down  the  Altars  of  them  you  fear, 
and  ridicule  the  Deities  you  defend  ?  Examin 
the  Charge,  and  (hew  where  I  falfifie  3  for 
if  you  worQiip>  fome  one  God,  and  fome  a- 
nother,  How  can  it  be,  but  you  muft  offend 
the  God  you  overlook  3  for  you  cannot  give 
the  Preference  to  one,  without  poftponing 
another  3  for  in  the  Election  and  Reprobation 
of  Gods,  as  well  as  Men,  Honour  and  Disho- 

nour are  infeparable  Relations.  It  is  now 
therefore  evident,  that  you  muft  put  a  flight 
upon  the  Deities  you  reprobate,  and  that  you 
cannot  be  afraid  of  offending  thofe,  whom 
you  have  the  Boldnefs  to  reprobate.  For  as 

I  (harply  obferved  before,  the  Fate  of  ev'ry 
God  depends  upon  the  Vote  of  the  Senate,  he 
muft  pafs  the  Houfe  before  he  comes  to  be  a 
God,  and  the  Houfe  ungods  him  at  pleafure. 

As  for  your  domeftick  Deities  called  °  Lares, 

you 

e  Domefticos  Deos  quos  Lares  dicitisr\    Thefe  Lares  were  paint- 
H  m  c  c  Fofm  of  a  Dog,  as  having  the  Charge  of  the  Houfe  com- 

t  j  their  Cufiody,  according  to  that  of  Ovid.  Fajl.  5. 

..     vig'tlantque  Lares,  periigiLiitqiie  Canes, The 
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you  treat  them  I  am  fure  but  very  home- 

ly 5  for  thefe  Houfhold  Gods  are  pawn'd  and 
fold,  and  truck'd  like  other  Houfhold  Goods. Saturn  is  forced  fometimes  to  ferve  in  the 
Kitchin,  and  Minerva  in  the  Laundry  3  for 
when  thefe  Images  are  worn  out,  or  much 

batter 'd  by  long  worQiipping,  they  make  a 
great  many  good  Implements  5  or  if  the  Ma- 

tter is  in  want,  he  ftrips  his  Lares  5  for  Necef- 

fity  is  the  moft  facred,  and  fooneft  ferv'd  of 
any  God  about  the  Houfe. 

The  Gods  of  the  Publick,  by  publick  Or- 
der, are  prophaned  juft  like  thefe  Gods  of  the 

Houfe,  for  they  are  bought  and  fold  at  Mar- 
ket-Auctions,  and  entered  into  your  Books 

of  Account,  and  pay  Duties  for  their  Deity- 
(hips$  for  if  the  Capitol  and  the  Herb-market 

are  to  be  leas'd  out  to  farm,  they  are  both 
proclaim'd  by  the  fame  Crier,  and  the  Prices 
of  both  adjudg'd  under  ifhe  fame  Standard, 
and  the  Farm  of  the  God  regifter'd  by  the 
Treafurer,  like  any  other  publick  Rent.  But 

the  Lands  which  are  clog'd  with  the  greateft 
Duties,  are  the  lead  valuable,  and  the  Heads 
which  pay  Capitation  are  moft  Ignoble,  be- 
caufe  thefe  are  Marks  of  Servitude.  But 

among  the  Gods  I  find  it  otherwife,  for  they 

who  pay  moft  Tribute ,  are  look'd  upon  as 
the  moft  Holy  ̂   or  rather  they  have  the  moft 

Devotion  pay'd  'em,    who  return  the  moft 

The  Cuftam  in  facrificing  to  thefe  domeftick  Denies,  was  to  eat 
up  all  that  was  offered.  Hence  that  Phrafe,  Larl  Swificat,  when 
a  Fellow  eats  up  all  before  him,  He  fucrifices  to  his  Household 
■Cod. 

Cuftom. 
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Cuftom.  Your  divine  Majefties  are  your  Mer- 

chandize, and  their  Worfhips  are  d  carry 'd 
about  to  Taverns  and  Ale-houfes  a  begging. 
You  demand  Money  for  Entrance,  and  lvio- 

ney  for  a  Place  in  your  Temple  $  'tis  not  pof- 
fible  to  ferve  your  Gods  gratis  3  you  turn  the 

Penny  with  'em  all.  Befides,  what  Honours 
do  you  confer  upon  your  Gods,  that  yon  con- 

fer not  upon  dead  Men  ?  You  give  to  Both, 
Chapels,  and  Attars,  and  Images,  habited  and 

adorn'd  alike.  The  human  Image  is  drefs'd 
out  to  give  an  Idea  of  the  Age,  the  Art,  and 

Profefiion  of  the  Perfon  deceas'd,  and  the 
Divine  one  is  apparell'd  with  the  fame  De- 
fign,  and  in  the  fame  manner  to  exhibit  the 

God.  How  does  a  e  Funeral  Banquet  differ 
from  a  Feaft  to  Jove,  or  the  VefTels  you  make 
ufe  of  to  pour  out  Wine  to  the  Gods  above, 
from  thofe  you  ufe  for  the  Shades  below  ? 
What  Difference  between  a  Soothfayer  and 

an  Embalmer,  for  they  are  both  employ 'd  a* bout  the  Entrails  of  the  Dead  ?   Neverthelefs, 

d  Circuit  cauponas  Religio  mendicant.  1  Here  Tertullian  no  doubt 
allude^  to  the  Praftice  of  the  Corybantesy  who  with  the  Pifture 
of  their  Goddefs  Cybele  in  their  Hands  went  dancing  about  the 
Stree:s  with  pipe<  and  Cvmbals  playing  before  them,  and  keeping 
time  to  the  Thumps  upon  their  Breafts,  and  in  this  Pofture  they 

begg'd  of  a!I  they  met ;  and  from  hence  were  called  Cybeles  Cir- 
culatores,  the  Beggars,  or  Juglers  of  Cybele,  ard  in  Greek  — 

/u«7£y.JVp^,  *rom  (UHTHf,  which  in  this  place  fignifles  Cybele  the 
Great  Mai  uer  of  the  Gods,  and  dfvfltx  an  Alms-gatherer  or  Beggar. 

*  Quo  differt  ab  epulo  Jovis  flicernium  ?~j  Silicernium  was  a  Fu- neral Eanauet  to  which  the  oldeft  fort  only  were  invited,  and  it 
being  the  Cuftom  to  celebrate  this  Feaft  upon  a  Stone,  rhe  Supper 
was  termed  Silicernium  quafi  Silic<eniumy  that  is,  t&na  fuper  filicem  j 
and  hence  this  word  came  to  fignifie  an  old  Man  ready  for.  the 
Grave,  or  a  Funeral  Banquet,  or  rather  as  our  own  Proverb  has  it, 
To  give  the  Crow  a  Pudding. 

Imuft 
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I  muft  own  you  act  confidently  with  your 

felves  in  performing  divine 'Honours  to  the 
dead  Emperors,becaufe  you  did  it  to  'em  living  5 
and  no  doubt  but  the  Gods  will  acknowledge 
the  Favour  and  thank  you  for  putting  them 
and  their  Matters,  the  Emperors  upon  the 
JeveL 

But  when  I  fee  you  adore  f  Larentina,  ± 
publick  Strumpet  with  the  fame  Honours  a^ 
you  do  Juno,  Ceres  and  Diana,  methinks,  t 

cou'd  wi(h  you  had  taken  into  your  Roll  the 
more  noted  g  Lais,  and  Phryne^  when  you 
inaugurate  h  Simon  Magus  with  a  Statue 
and  Infcription ,  To  the  raoft  Holy  God  3 

when  you  Canonize  a  certain  l  Ganymed  (I 
know  not  who)  nurs'd  up  in  Apartments  ac 

f  Larkntlham  publicum  Scortum,  &c.*J  This  Larentina  I  rake  to be  the  fame  with  Larentia  in  Laftantius  the-Wife  of  Fauftulus,  the 
Nurfe  of  Romulus ,  a  noted  Proftitute  among  the  Shepherds,  after- 

wards worfhipped  by  the  Romans  with  divine  Honours,  as  Faula, 
the  Miftrefs  of  Hercules  likewife  was.  VU.  Latiant.  lib.  i. 

<Se#.  20.  ,..-•,. 

s  Laidem.~]  This  fame  Lais  was  a  celebrated  Strumpet  of  Co- yintbj  of  whom  A.Gellius  tells  this  Story  ;  That  Demojlhenes.  wenc 

privily  to  her  to  know  her  Price,  fhe  ask'd  him  a  thoufand  Drach- 
tn£t  or  a  Talent,  at  which  Demtfhenes,  being  aftonifrfd,  reply'd,; 
— •  *k  eov»f/.t/jc  f/.vexcov  ££$.")(jj$S  y.z]x.fMKc-ia.vi  I  will  not  buy  Re- 

pentance at  fo  dear  a  Rate.  Vid.  Ac  Gell.  lib.  i.  cap.  2.  And  hence 
that  of  Horace   — 

Non  cuivis  homini  contingit  adire  Corinthum. 

.  h  Simonem  Magum  Statuci  (y  Infaiptione  Sanfti  Dei  inaugurat'u.'] Concerning  this  Statue  and  Infcription  to  Simon  Magas,  for  which! 
the  Fathers  have  fuffefd  fo  injuftiy  from  fome  Criucks,  I  have 

fpoken  at  large  in  my  Notes  upon  Juftin's  Apology. 
1  Nefcio  quern,  &C.}  This  narnelefs  Perfon  ftruck  at  by  Tertul- 

lian%  Juji'm  Martyr  fpeaks  out  ̂   it  was  Antincusy  Hadrian'i  Ganymede^ and  by  his  Order  coofecratect  for  this  Service. 

Q  Goure, 
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Court,  altho',  indeed,  yonr  old  Gods  are  not 
of  a  better  Family,  yet  they  cannot  but  take 
it  very  ill,  that  you  (houd  offer  to  make  Gods 
at  this  *ate,  now-a-days,  as  much  as  your 
Forefathers  did  of  old. 

CHAP.    XIV. 

That  the  Heathens  do  but  moc\  their  Gods 

in  offering  the  Refufey  and  the  vilcft. 
Farts  of  the  Sacrifice. 

I  Shall  now  take  a  Review  of  the  Rites  of 
your  Religion,  but  will  not  infift  upon  the 

Quality  of  your  Sacrifices,  which  you  know  to 
be  the  oldeft  and  fcabideft  Beafts  you  can  find  5 
if  they  happen  to  be  fat  and  good,  you  chop 
off  the  Hoofs,  and  fomeoutfideBits,  and  fuch 
Pieces  only  you  vouchfafe  your  Gods,  which 
you  beftow  upon  your  Dogs  and  Slaves.  In- 
ftead  of  offering  Hercules  the  k  Tenth  of  your Goods, 

~  r  ■  1-  -  .  -  .  ■ 

k  De  Decima  Herculis.']  Pliny  in  his  natural  Hiftory,  lib.  12. 
«.  14.  mentions  a  Law  in  Arabia,  which  oblig'd  ev'ry  Merchanc 
to  offer  the  Tenth  of  his  Frankincenfe,  the  Produft  of  that  Coun- 

try, to  the  3d  Sabis.  We  find  alfo  in  Jrfin,  lib.  18.  cap.  7. 
that  the  C.trtu.'zinians  fent  the  Tentii  of  their  Spoils  taken  in  the 

Sicilian  War,  to  Hercules  of  Tyre.  The  /Ethiopians  pay'd  the 
Tenth  to  their  G^d  Affabinus.  Vid.  Plin.  lib.  iz.  cap.  19.  The 
R  man  General  Sjlla  dedicated  the  Tenth  of  all  his  Lftate  to  Her- 

cules and  i'o  iikt.viic  did  M.  Craffus.  Vid.  Plutarch,  in  Sylla  <fy> Cr  ffh.  Inftaoc  s  in  abundance  of  this  kind  are  to  be  feen  in  Sei- 

dell's Hi  f  Tithes,  tap.  5.  Hatrib.  p.  1.  cap.  3.  and 
in  Spencer  de  leg.  Hcbr.  lib.  3.  cap.  so.  Now  from  hence  will  arife 

a  Cnie- 
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•Goods,  you  hardly  lay  one  Third  of  it  upon 
his  Altar  5  not  that  I  blame  you  for  this,  for 
believe  me,  I  take  it  for  a  great  Infta nee  of 
your  Wifdom,  to  fave  fome  of  that  which 
otherwife  would  all  be  loft. 

But  I  (hall  turn  to  your  Writings  *  and  Uefi 
me  /  What  ftrange  Stuff  about  your  Gods  do 
I  find,  even  in  your  Inftitutions  of  Prudence, 

and  fuch  Books  as  are  defign'd .  to  polifh  a Gentleman,  and  form  him  to  all  the  Offices  of 
a  civil  Life  ?  Here  I  find  your  Gods  engag d  by 
Pairs  like  Gladiators,  one  againft  another,  bel- 

ter skelter,  fome  for  Greeks,  and  fome  iov Tro- 
jans. Venus  wounded  with  a  human  Shaft,  in 

refining  her  Son  1  iEneaS  from  Diomedes,  jujl 
upon  the  Point  of  filling  him.     The  God  of     . 

a  Queftion,  how  it  is  poffible  that  Nations  fo  remote,  and  who 
never  feem  to  have  had  the  leaft  Commerce  or  Acquaintance  With 

each  other,  fhou'd  come  to  hie  upon  the  fame  Notion  as  to  de- 
dicate an  exaft  Tenth,  no  more  nor  no  iefs.  This  Proportion  is 

certainly  in  it  felf  a  thing  indifferent,  and  confequently  nor  dif- 
coverable  by  the  Light  of  Nature,  and  the  Practice  was  too ; con- 

stant, regular  and  univerfal  to  be  afcrib'd  to  Humour  or  Fancy  ; 
nor  can  it  with  any  Probability  be  thought  to  have  fpread  over 

the  World  from  the  Jervifb  Nacion,  a  Nation  debarr'd  from  corre- 
fponding  with  the  Gentile  World ,  •  and  mortally  hated  for  the 
Singularities  of  their  Religion,  and  befides  the  Cuftom  of  dedi- 

cating a  Tenth,  was  a  Cuftom  long  before  the  Jews  were  an  efta-  ', 
blifh'd  People.  ̂   it  feems  therefore  moft  rsafonable  to  believe  thac 
this  Cuftom  like  Sacrifice,  Priefthood  and  Marriage,  was  deriv'd, 
from  Adam  to  NoaJ)  •,  and  from  him  cofitinu'd  by  his  Posterity  to. 
the  Confufion  at  Babel,  and  by  means  of  that  univerfal  Difperfion' fpread  over  all  the  World. 

1  Quod  filium  fuum  JEneampne  inter feflum,  &c]  Thefe  Words 
are  not  in  Ri&altius's  Edition,  but  being  in-  that  of  PameHus,  and 
anllluftratiOn  of  the  Story,  I  have  tranflated  them ;  and  the  follow- 

ing Fables,  which  the  I'cets  have  told  to .  the  eternal  Difgrace  of 
the  Heachen  Gods,  are  fo  common,  and  £o  frequendy  occur  in  all 
the  Apologifts,  that  I  will  not  prefume  the  Reader  ignorant. 

Q  2  War 
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War  in  Chains  for  thirteen  Months,  and  in  a 
very  lamentable  Pickle  :  And  Jove  by  the  help 
of  a  Monfter  narrowly  efcaping  the  like  Treat- 

ment from  the  reft  of  the  Celeftial  Gang.  One 
while  he  is  reprefented  crying  for  his  Sar- 
pedon,  another  while  in  the  Arms  of  his  grunt- 

ing Sifter,  recounting  his  Amours,  and  prese- 
tting that  of  all  his  Miftrefles,  (he  is  the  Dar- 

ling. Befides,  which  of  your  Poets  takes 
not  the  Liberty  to  difgrace  a  God  for  a 
Complement  to  his  Prince  ?  One  makes  Apol- 

lo King  Admetus's  Shepherd  ̂   another  makes 
Neptune  Bricklayer  to  Laomedon-^  and  the  Man 
of  Ly ricks,  Pindar,  I  mean,  fings  of  JEfcuU- 

pius's  being  Thunderftruckfor  abufing  his  Skill 
in  Phyfick  out  of  Covetoufnefs.  But  I  muft 
needs  fay,  that  Jove  did  III,  if  Jove  was 
the  Thunderer,  in  being  fo  unnatural  to 
his  Nephew,  and  fo  envious  to  fo  fine  an  Ar- 
tift.  However  ,  thefe  things,  if  true,  ought 
not  to  be  divulged  5  nor  invented,  iffalfe,  by 
any  who  pretend  fo  much  Zeal  for  the  Gods 
and  their  Religion  :  But  neither  Tragedians 
nor  Comedians  are  one  bit  more  tender  of 

the  Reputation  of  your  Deities  5  for  you  (hall 
not  meet  a  Prologue  that  is  not  ftufFd  with 
the  Difafters  and  ExcefiTes  of  the  Family  of 
feme  God  or  other.  I  (hall  fay  nothing  of  the 
Philofophers,  let  the  Infhnce  of  Socrates  ferve 
for  all,  who  in  derifion  of  your  Gods  fwore 
by  an  Oak,  a  Goat,  and  a  Dog.  But  Socrates, 
you  fay,  was  put  to  death  for  thus  denying 

the  Gods  5  it  muft  be  confefs'd,  indeed,  that 
Truth    has    always    been    en    the  furTering 

Side, 
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Side  5  but  yet  fince  the  Athenians  repented  of 

the  Sentence,  and  reveng'd  his  Death  with that  of  his  Accufers,  and  erected  to  him  a 

Statue  of  Gold  in  their  very  Temple^  this 
I  fay  is  Argument  enough,  that  upon  lecond 
Thoughts,  they  came  over  to  Socrates,  and 
approval  his  Teftimony  againft  the  Gods. 
But  Diogenes  alfo  rallies  very  merrilv  upon 
Hercules,  and  the  Roman  Cynick  m  Varro  as 
waggifhly  introduces  three  hundred  Joves  or 
Japittrs  without  Heads. 

CHAP.     XV. 

Concerning  the  Jhanieful  Keprefentation  of 
the  Gods  upon  the  Stage ,  and  Abu 

phitheatre* 

'  a  NHE  profane  Wits  are  continually  at 
JL  work  to  raife  you  Pleafure  at  the  dis- 

grace of  the  Gods  5  when  you  fee  the  Farces 
of  Lentpiins,  or  Hofiilius  acred,  tell  me  whether 
it  be  the  Mimicks  or  the  Gods  you  laugh  at. 
You  can  fit  out  n  Amtbis  the  Adulterer,  and fee 

fknHs  Cynhus  VarroT\  He  reckons  up  43  Herculcs's,  as well  as  300  Headkfs  Joves.  Vid.  Tiraquell  upon  Alex,  ab  Alex. 
lib.  2.  p.  379. 
.  n  Mxchum  Anubim ,  Lunam  Mifcalum,  &c]  We  may  eafily 
conjecture  from  the  feverai  Arguments  ofthefe  Farces,  that  ciiey 

were  a  Lampoon  and  publick  Mockery  of  the  Gods  then  in  wor- 
tJrip ;  bur  none  of  thefe  mentjon'd  are  extant  as  I  know  cf.    The 

Q_  z  Tine* 
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fee  Lunamafculus  play'd,  ovDiana  whipt,  or  the 
laft  Will  and  Teftament  of  dying  Jove,  or  the 

three  hunger-ftarv'd  Hercules.  But  befides  thefe 
Pieces  of  Buffoonery,  all  your  °  Comedies  and 
Tragedies  are  chiefly  freighted  with  the  Un- 
clea  n  nefs  of  your  Gods.  Tis  a  publick  Pleafure 
to  behold  Sol  in  Sadnefs  for  the  Fall  of  his  Son 
Phaeton.  You  can  fee  without  a  Blulh  the 
Mother  of  the  Gods,  old  Cybele,  flghing  after  a 
coy  Shepherd.  You  can  bear  to  hear  all  the 

Titles  of  Jove's  Adventures  fung  upon  the  The- 
atre 3  and  fee  with  Patience  Paris  fit  in  Judg- 

ment upon  Juno,  Venus,  and  Minerva.    What 

Tides  of  all,  but  that  of  Luna  Mafculus,  do  in  fome  Meafure  ex- 
plain them  •,  and  if  it  may  be  forgiven  in  2  matter  of  no  Momenr, 

and  where  the  Commentators  are  filent,  to  put  in  my  Opinion, 

'tis  this — There  was  in  Ajfyria  among  the  Carr&,  a  Temple  dedica- 
ted to  Luna,  in  which  whoever  offer'd  his  Supplications  to  Luna 

was  lure  to  be  under  Petticoat  Government  ^  but  he  whofacrificM 

to  Lums  fhou'd  continue  Mailer  of  his  Wife.  Vid.  AL  Spartian.  in 
Antonin,  Caracalla.  This  no  douft  was  a  Subject  comical  enough 
for  the  Wits  of  the  time  to  make  merry  with  the  Goddefs  Luna, 

and  the  God  Lunus,  which  I  take  to  be  the  Luna  Mafculus  j  tho" 
there  may  be  another  Meaning  not  fit  to  be  mention'd. 

0  Ssd  &  Hijlrionum  liters,  omnem  fceditatem  eorum  defignantJ] 

An  Vrb.  Cond.  400,  there  happen'd  a  great  Sicknefs,  and  the  Ro- 
m.ins  fuperftitioufly  conceiting  that  the  Wrath  of  the  Gods  cou'd 
no  otherwife  be  propitiated  than  by  the  Inftitution  of  fome  new 
Games,  Tent  for  certain  Stage- Players  from  Hetruria,  which  they 
called  Biftrionss  from  the  Hetrurian  word  Hifter,  which  fignifles 
iuch  a  Player.  Vid.  Polydor.  de  Invent,  lib.  3.  c.  13.  Thefe  Plays 
in  time,  efpecially  the  Mimica,  grew  to  that  exceffive  Lewdnefs, 
ihat  the  Pantomimi  were  put  down  by  Demitian.  Vidffuetcn.  in 

vita  ejus,  cap,  7.  Afterwards  expell'd  by  Trajan  ;  and  the  Hiftrh- 
r.es  by  Tiberius.  Vid,  Tacit,  lib.  4.  and  even  by  Nero,  Tacit,  lib.13. 

k'<?  Suetou.  in  vita  ejus,  cap.  \5.  And  had  Tertullian  liv'd  in  our 
Days,  and  feen  the  Hearhenifh  Freedoms  of  the  Stage  in  a  Chrifti- 

in  Commonwealth,  he  wou'd  have  pafs'd  a  feverer  Cenfure  upon 
che  Authors,  Players  and  Spectators,  who  countenance  them  with- 

out a  Blufh,  than  he  did  upon  thpfe  in  the  Age  he  liv'd. a  lev/d 
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a  lewd  and  Infamous  Head  is  that  which  is  mask- 

ed over  tcPerfonate  a  God?  What  a  proftitute 

Body,  form'd  for  the  Stage  by  a  long  Courfe 
of  Effeminacy,  is  that  which  plays  Min.erva 
or  Hercules?  What  Prophanation  and  Vio- 

lence is  this  to  divine  Majefty  }  While  you 

applaud  the  A&ors,  don't  you  hifs  your  Gods 
out  of  the  World  ?  But  may  be,  I  am  to  think 
you  more  Religious  in  the  Amphitheatre, 
where  the  Gods  are  brought  in  dancing  upon 
human  Blood,  and  upon  the  dead  Bodies  of 
Criminals  5  the  Gods,  I  fay,  which  fupply  the 
Fable,  unlefs  it  be  when  the  poor  Actors  are 

fore'd  to  fuffer  to  the  Life,  and  be  the  very Gods  themfelves.  For  we  have  feen  an  Actor 

truly  fuller  Caftration  in  perfonating  the  God 
Atys  of  PeJJinus^  and  another  playing  Hercu- 

les in  real  Flames  $  and  among  the  Ludicrous 
p  Barbarities  which  are  exhibited  at  Noon- 

day, 

r  Inter  Ludkras  meridianorum  crudelltates.~]  To  understand this,  vve  muft  remember,  that  in  the  Morning,  Men  were  brought 
forth  upon  the  Theatre  to  fight  with  wild  Beafls,  and  chefe  Morn- 

ing-Combatants were  allow'd  Arms  offenfive  and  defenfive.  Ano- 
ther Tort  were  brought  forth  about  Noon  (called  therefore  Meri- 

dianij  naked,  with  Swords  only  in  one  Hand  cutting,  and  with 
the  other  Hand  empty,  grafping  and  tearing  each  others  Flefh. 
Vid.  Sttetnn.  Claud.  34.  fo  that  Seneca  Ep.  7.  comparing  thefe  two 
forts  of  Combats,  iayeth,  Quicquid  antea  pugn.itum  eft,  miferi- 
cwdiafu.lt.  But  that  which  I  think  more  material  toremark  (efpe- 
cially  fince  Pamelius  and  Klgaltius  have  not)  is,  the  peculiar 
Light  that  this  Cuftom  of  Meridian  Cruelties  lets  into  the  $tb  Verfe 

of  the  4//;  Chapter  of  St.  Paul's  firfl  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians. 
The  Words  are  thefe  -r  I  think  God  hath  fet  forth  us,  the  Apoftles, 
lajl,  as  if  were  appointed  unto  Death ;  fir  we  are  a  Spell acle  to 
the  World,  and  to  Angels^  and  to  Men.  This  Verfe  runs  all  in  Terms 
Agonijlical,  l^tim  dniA-iZsv,  hath  fet  forth  us  la(li  or  as  the 
Meridian  Gladiators  t  the  word  etVe</W;si»  is  properly  Ojiendit, 

O  4  .whidi 
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day  ̂   for  the  entertainment  of thofe  who  are  more 

greedy  of 'em  than  Dinner,    1  cou'd  not  forbear 
fmiling  to  fee  Mercury  going  about  with  a 
Rod  of  Iron  red  hot,  probing  the  Bodies  to 

fetch  out  the  Souls,  and  Jove's  Brother  Pluto, in  like  manner,  with  his  Mallet  in  his  Hand 
to  finiih  thofe  that  were  not  quite  dead,  and 
make  em  ready  for  the  Ferry-boat.     But  now 

if  ev'ry  one  of  thefe  things,  and  many  more 
of  the  fame  Complexion,    I  cou'd  produce, 
notorioufly  tend  to  the  Difquiet  of  your  Gods 
in  poffeflion,  and  to  lay  their  divine  Honours 

in  the  Drift  5  why  then  they  cannot  be  look'd 
npori  as  a&ed  upon  a  publick  Stage,  but  mere- 

ly in  ridicule  of  Religion,  both  by  the  A&ors 
and  Spectators  alfo,  who  delight  in  fuch  Plays. 

But  thefe  you'll  fay,   are  Ludicrous  and  Pa- 
itimes  only,  but  now  if  I  give  you  an  Appendix 
of  fome  ferious  Debaucheries,    which  your 
Confciences  will  teftifie  to  be  as  true  as  what 

which  fi^nines  the  Author  or  Exhibitor  of  thefe  inhuman  Sights; 
and  Lip/ins  makes  Ojlendcre  Munus  in  Tally,  to  be  the  fame  with 
Propmere  Munus  in  Suetonius ,  both  fignifying  the  feteer  forth 
or  Donour  of  thele  Combats.  Vid.  Lipf.  in  fat.  lib.  2.  c.  18.  God 
hath  jet  forth  us  the  Apoftles  loft,  i-T/BctvajU^  as  Men  appointed  un- 

to death,  juft  as  the  Lift  Gladiators  were  ;  and  Skofltjv  s^ohSh/xV, 
we  are  made  a  SpeUacle.  All  which  evidently  relate  to  the  Men- 
diamrum  crudelitates  ;  and  Tertullian  lib.  de  pud.  p.  $66.  cites  the 

aforemention'd  Verfe  thus,  Puto  nos  Dcus  ApoOolos  novijjimos  elegit, 
velut  Beftiarios ;  I  think  God  Bat  thofen  out  us  Apoftles  I  all,  as  the 
Befliarii,  or  Men  condemn  d  to  be  torn  in  pieces  by  wild  Beafts.  Thefe 
being  the  laft  and  bloodied  Spectacles,  which  for  that  Day  ap- 

pear^ upon  the  Theatre,  and  for  which  many  were  fo  fond,  thac 
they  woud  flay  out  Noon  and  lofe  their  Dinner,  for  this  Hkewife 

Rigaltius  wou'd  have  included  in  this  Expreffion,  rho'  I  think 
without  much  Reafon.  However,  I  have  wanflated  it  with  this 
Jatimacicn. 

f  what 
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what  I  have  jufi  now  fpoken  of  with  Relation  tci 
the  Theatre,  how  that  Adulteries  are  become 

a  Merchandize  in  the  very  Temple,  and  Wo- 

men pick'd  up  at  the  Altars,  and  the  Luft  ful- 
fill'd  in  the  Apartments  of  the  Sacriftans,  and 
under  the  fame  pontifick  Veftments,  the  very 
Incenfe  dill  fmoaking  before  their  Eyes.  If 
tbefe,  I  fay,  are  Abominations  in  vogue  a- 

mong  the  Heathen,  I  don't  fee  but  the  Hea- 
then Gods  have  more  Reafon  to  put  in  their 

Complaints  againft  them,  than  againft  Chri- 
ftians. 

The  facrilegious  Profaners  of  Temples  are 
only  among  your  felves  5  for  Chriftians  never 
enter  your  Temples ,  while  you  are  ferving 

your  Idols,  if  they  worfhip'd  your  Gods,  they 
might  ferve  'em  perhaps  as  you  do  :  But  if 
Chriftians  do  not  worftiip  the  things  you 
worftiip,  pray  what  is  it  fay  you,  that  they 
do  worfhip  $  this  then  is  the  Subject  now  un- 

der examination^  that  we  Chriftians  are  the 
Worftiippers  of  the  true  God,  who  do  not 

worftiip  your  falfe  ones,  nor  go  any  longer  • 
aftray  after  them,  when  our  Eyes  have  been 

open'd  to  fee  our  Error.  Here  then  I  (hall  prefent 
you  with  the  whole  Series  of  our  Religion, 

having  fir  ft  return'd  an  Anfwer  to  fome  ground- 
kfs  Objections  againft  it. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.     XVI. 

Concerning  the  Aj/s  Head,  and  other 

fucb  like  Vanities  chargd  upon  the 

Chriflians. 

FOR.  fome  of  you  havedream'd  your  felves 
into  a  Belief,  that  an  Afs's  Head  is  the 

Chriftian's  God.  This  i  was  infinuated  firfl: 
by  Cornelius  Tacitus^  who  in  his  fifth  Book 
entring  upon  the  Jewifi  War  under  Vefpafian, 
begins  with  the  Hiftory  of  that  Nation,  their 
Original,  Name,  and  Religion,  and  giving  a 
loofe  to  his  Invention,  reports,  that  the  Jews 

being  deliver'd,  or  as  he  will  have  it,  baniftYd 
from  Egypt,  and  being  in  great  want  of  Wa- 

ter in  the  Defarts  of  Arabia,  put  themfelves 
under  the  Conduct  of  fome  wild  Affes  they 
met  by  chance,  concluding  that  they  were 
going  to  drink  after  Pafture,  and  being  in  the 

very  Article  of  Neceffity  thus  luckily  reviv'd, 
out  of  gratitude  to  their  Benefactors,  confe- 

q  Cornelius  Tacitus  banc  fufpicionem  infer  uit.~}  This  Story  con- 
cerning the  Afs's  Head,  and  the  Ground  of  worfhipping  it,  is  not only  reported  confidently  by  Tacitus,  but  alfo  by  Plutarch  lid. 

Flut.  Sympof.  /.  4.  Qu.eft.  5.  />.  670.  and  fo  likewife  by  Appio  the 
Alexandrian  many  Years  before,  in  his  Books  a^ainft  the  fews. 
And  this  Fable  has  been  as  confidently  taken  up,  and  as  ridicu- 

Ioufly  improv'd  by  fome  modern  Atheifts,  to  difcr^dit  the  Mira- 
cle of  Mofes  in  making  the  Waters  flow  out  of  the  Rock,  who 

content  themfelves  to  folve  this  mighty  \Vnrk,  nly  bv  faying 
with  an  Air  of  Affuranre,  that  Mofes  did  all  he  did  in  this  b\  the 
help  of  a  wild  Afs,  which  he  made  to  follow  him,  bv  the  Saga- 

city of  which  thirfty  Afs.  he  difcovered  a  fecret  Spring  in  the Sock. 
crated 
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crated  a  Head  refembling  that  of  the  Beads, 

who  had  befriended  'em  in  Extremity.  This 
Account  I  take  to  have  bred  the  Opinion  a- 

bout  the  Afs's  Head  5  becaufe  we  deriving  our 
Religion  from  the  Jews,  might  well  be  thought 
to  be  initiated  in  the  Worfhip  of  the  fame 
Idol. 

But  yet  this  fame  Author  Cornelius  Tacitus,  . 
in  truth,  a  great  Broacher  of  Lies  5  in  the 
very  fame  Hiftory  relates ,  that  Cn.  Vowpey 

having  fack'd  Jerufalem,  to  gratifie  his  Curio- 
fity  in  difcovering  the  Mifteries  of  the  Jewijh 
Religion,  went  into  the  Temple,  and  found 
not  one  Statue  or  Image  therein  5  whereas, 
had  they  wodhipped  any  graven  fmage,  he 
had  certainly  found  it  in  the  moft  holy  Place  5 
and  fo  much  the  rather  becaufe  there  the  Va- 

nity had  been  in  no  danger  of  a  Difcovery 
from  Strangers,  That  being  a  Place  which 
the  High  Priefts  alone  were  permitted  to  en- 

ter, and  which  was  covered  with  a  Veil  that 

kept  it  from  ev'ry  other  Eye.  As  for  the  Ob- 
jection of  the  Afs's  Head,  I  cannot  but  ad- 

mire you  {hou'd  infifl:  upon  it  agaihft  Chri- . 
(Hans,  you  who  cannot  deny  but  that  you  pay 
divine  Honours  to  all  the  Beafts  of  burthen, 
to  Affes  Heads  and  Bodies  both,  together 

with  their  Goddefs  r  Epona.  But  here,  per- 
haps, 

r  Cum  fua  Epona7\  This  Epona  was  the  Goddefs  of  Stables,  and 
is  likewife  taken  Notice  of,  and  read  bv  Minutius  Felix  juft  as 

Rigdtim  reads  it.  Tho'  there  is  a  terrible  difpute  among  the 
Criticks  a  great  Cry,  and  very  little  Wool,  about  the  fpelling, 

and  Quantity  of  this  Goddefs 's  Name;  icme  fpelling  it  Hippma, 
and  making  the  middle  Syllable  Ions,  others  fpelliflg  it  as  Rigal- 

tlus 
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haps,  lies  the  Crime ,  that  among  the  Wor- 

fhippers  of  tv'ry  Animal,  we  -(hou'd  be  the 
Afs-worfhippers  only.  I  come  now  to  another 
Calumny,  which  blackens  us  with  the  Adora- 

tion of  a  s  Crofs  3  and  here  I  (hall  prove  the 

Calum- 
f/Wdoes  and  in.:''  .ng  the  middle  Syllable  fhort,  and  thus  Pruden- 
tins  \nbk% Aptheofi  mak-s  ic, 

Kerni  Clo.xcin?  aut  Eponxfuper  aftra  Deabus. 
Whoever  thinks  it  worth  his  while,  may  fee  this  Point  fully  cleafd 
bv  Dr.  Holyday  in  his  Note  upon,  that  PaiTage  in  the  8th.  Sat.  of 

Juvenal. 
Jurat  folam  Eponam. 

s  Sedfy  qui  Cruets  Religiofos  nos  put  at. ~]  ThePrimkive  Chriftians 
("as  I  have  already  obferv'd  upon  Jujlin  Martyr  J  from  figning 
themfelves  in  Baptifm  with  the  Sign  of  the  Crofs,  and  the  con- 

stant Life  of  it  almoft  in  the  moft  common  Aftions  of  Life  in  Ho- 

nour of  their  crucifv'd  Mafter,  were  defam'd  by  the  Heathens  as 
Worfliippers  of  a  Crofs.  Tertullian  therefore  in  this  place  fets 
him(elr»to  wipe  off  this  S,anda!  from  the  Chriftians,  and  does  it 

as  eff  .-'°u  lly,  I  think,  as  words  can  do  it.  And  yet  Pamelius  is 
fo  vcrv  fanguwe  aso  affirm,  Th.it  thu  Paffage,  however  under flood, 

rnofl  certainty  nutys  for  the  Wwffrip  of  the  Crofs.  That  is,  letler- 
tullian  fpeak  what  he  will  againft  the  Worfhip  of  the  Crofs, 
\ec  he  m  fl  certainly  fpc«ks  for  it ;  but  Jet  us  cnfider  the  Cafe. 
Our  Auth  r  b  here  n  >t  only  anfwering  but  retorting  the  Objection 

of  woriliipp;ng  a  Crofs  up.  n  rheObjeftors  themfelves,  and  to  this  ' 
pirp^fe  m  ike.  ufeof  the  Argument  ad  him'mem  ;  and  fays,  that  they 
of  all  Men  had  the  Jeift  Rrafin  to  charge  the  Worfhip  of  a  Crofs 
upm  ChVi/nam,  ber^ufe  rhere  was  mt  an  Im.\t,c  they  erected  but 
what  refembled  a  Crofs  in  parr,  ard  then  with  his  ulual  Smartnefs 
concludes,  that  we  who  worlhip  an  entire  Crofs,  if  we  do  worflipit, 

methiaks  have  much  the  ber-rr  op't  of  you,  who  worfhip  it  only  by 
halves.  If  we  dow-rfhtp  ;»,  fav$  this  Commentator,  is  onlv  a  wife  and 
vary  Expreffun,  frequent  with  t!1"  Primitive  Fathers 5  far  fear  had 
he  cohfefs'd  the  Worlhip  of  the  Crofs  freely,  ir  might  have  on- 
iirm'd  the  Heathen  in  their  old  Idolatry:  And  this  is  fo  true,  fays 
rarrtelius,  that  in  the  21  cap.  Tertullian  durft  not  fpeak  our,  rhat 
t)ye  Chrifiians  wcrfliipped  Cbritf,  but  G^d  only  fW  ChrHh  Euc  wife 
Refcnes  and  wary  Exprejfions,  and  fuch  Pious  Frauds  were  ftrat  ge 
things  to  Primitive  Chrifiians.  Idolatry  was  the  reigning  Sin  of 

thefe  times,  and  what  all  the  Ch'riftian  Apologifts  yoi  11  hud  la- 
bour moft  of  all  to  expofe  and  ridicule  1  ut  of  the  World.  Juirin 

Martyr  fpends  great  part  of  his  firft  Apology  in  doing  fo^  plainly 
and  pubiickly  affirming  that  the  Chrifiians  worfhipped  une  God  only 
in  the  Trinity  of  Perfons^nd  argues  at  the  lame  rate  againft  worfhip- 

piug 
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Calumniator  himfelf  to  be  a  Fellow-worfliip- 
per  or  Sharer  in  the  Scandal  5   for  he  tha£ 
worftiips  any  piece  of  Timber  is  guilty  of  the 

thing  charg'd  upon  us$  for  what  fignifies  the 
Difference  of  Drefs  and  Figure,  while  the  Mat- 

ter and  Subftance  is  the  fame,  They  are  wooden 

Gods  at  beji .«?  Yet  where's  the  difference  be- 
tween a  plain  Crofs,  and  your  Athenian?  alias  9 

and  Pharian  Ceres,  which  are  but  rude  unpo- 

liQYd  Ports  expos'd  without  a  ftroke  or  Impref- 
fion  of  the  Artift  upon  'em  ?   There's  not  an 
Image  you  ereft  but  refgmbles  a  Crofs  in  part^ 
fo  that  we  who  worfhip  an  entire  Crofs,  if  we 
do  worfhip  it,  methinks  have  much  the  bet- 

ter on't   of  you,   who   worfhip  but  half  a Crofs. 

I  have  already  mention'd,    how  all  your 
earthen  Gods  derive  their  Divinity  from  a     ■ 

Crofs,  the  Image-maker  putting  the  Clay  up- 
on Croflike  Engines  before  he  forms  it  $  bur, 

you  likewife  adore  your  Goddefs  Victoria  in 

ping  of  CrofTes  as  Tertullian  here  does.  Mhutius  Felix  does  the  very 
fame  likewife,  and  lays  in  the  Perfrn  of  Oflivius,  Cruces  etiam  nee 
colimus,  nee  optamus ;  as  for  Croffes,  we  neither  defire  nor  worfhip 
them,  p.  89.  And  our  Tertullian  is  fo  bold  a  Writer,  fo  free  and. 
open  in  his  Confeffions,  and  fo  liberal  of  his  Satyr  upon  all  Occfa- 

fions,  that  he  vvou'd  be  the  laft  Man  I  ftiou'd  charge  with  Refervc 
and  Caution.  The  u'eful  Di.tinftion  between  Latrli  and  Dulia 

never  enter'd  into  h4s  Head  \  nor  did  any  of  the  Fir  ft  Fathers  ever 
imagin  that  there  was  any  thing  in  the  Chriftian  Religion,  which 

if  difcover'd  might  confirm  the  Hcarhens  in  their  Idolatry  :  And 

in  the  very  Chapter  referr'd  to  by  Pamel'ms,  our  Author  makes  ic 
his  Bufinefs  to  vindicate  the  Chriftians  from  the  Charge  of  Ido- 
Jatry,  by  proving  Chnft  tn  be  the  Logos,  the  Son  of  God,  and  truly 
and  proper  I)  God,  and  that  this  Hypof}atic\  Union  of  the  Divine  with 
the  Humane  Nature,  was  the  Foundation  of  that  divine  Worfhip 

which  Ci.rifti.ms  raid  to  Chrift-,  to  which  excellent  Chapter  1. re- 
commend the  Reader. this 
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this  Form,  for  CrofTes  are  the  inward  Part  of 
this  Deity,  your  Trophies  being  only  Poles 

lay'd  acrofs,  and  cover'd  over  with  the  Spoils 
of"  the  Enemy.  For  indeed  the  Roman  Reli- 

,  gion  is  entirely  Martial  5  They  worfhip  their 
Standards,  and  fwear  by  their  Standards,  and 
pay  diviner  Refpe&s  to  their  Standards  more 
than  to  any  other  God  whatever.  All  the 
rich  Imbofsments  and  Embroydery  of  Images 
upon  your  Colours,  are  but  Necklaces  to  a 
Crofs,  and  the  Flags  and  Streamers  are  but 
the  Robes  of  CrofTes  5  and  really  I  cannot 
but  commend  your  Oare  and  Tendernefs  in 
not  letting  your  CrofTes  go  naked,  and  not 
confecrating  em  till  they  are  in  the  beft  Ap- 

parel. Others  with  a  greater  (hew  of  Reafon, 

take  us  for  c  Worfhippers  of  the  Sun.     Thefe 

f  Alii  plane  humanius  4j  verifitrilius  folem  credant  Deum  noftrum.~\ 
Here  again  'tis  very  obfervable  (tho'  Pamelius  thought  ir  his  beft 
way  not  to  obferve  it)  that  thofe  who  objected  the  Worfhip  of  the 
Sun  to  Chriftians,  did  it  with  greater  Appearance  of  Truth,  than 
thofe  who  objected  the  worshipping  a  Crofs.  The  Ground  of 
this  Slander  you  have  in  the  Text }  but  ;hat  which  I  think  worthy 
our  Notice,  is  this,  thatTertullian  in  this  place exprefly  fays,  that 
the  Chriftians,  in  his  Time  worfhipped  towards  the  Eaft^  he  fays 
the  fame  likewife  in  his  Book  ad  Nat.  lib.  i.  cap.  13.  and  fo  does 
Clemens  Alexandrinus ,  Strom.  7.  And  alfo  Origen,  Horn.  5.  in 

Vumer.  cap.  4.  p.  210.  Their  Altars  were  ufually  plac'd  to  the 
Eaft,  and  when  they  worfhipped,  they  always  turn'd  to  the  Altar- And  therefore  when  Socrates  mentions  the  Church  of  Antiocb,  in 
which  he  fays  the  Altar  flood  towards  the  Weft,  he  withal  adds, 
that  the  Situation  of  the  Altar  was  inverted,  lid.  Socrat.  Hi  ft.  lib. 
<,.  cap.22.  As  the  Jews  therefore  bowed  themfelves  down  towards 
the  Mercy-feat)  fo  did  the  Chriftians  in  like  manner  bow  their  Faces 
towards  the  HolyTable,  praying  with  the  Publican,  God  be  merciful  to 
me  a  Sinner  ̂   as  is  evident  from  the  Liturgies  of  St.  Cbryfoflom  and 
Sc.  Bafd.  So  little  Knowledge  of  Antiquity,  or  fo  much  wilful 
Difrefpeft  to  the  beft  Chriftians  in  the  pureft  Ages,  do  fomeMen 
fhew  in  condemning  themoft  Primitive  and  Reverential  Ceremony 
of  bowing  towards  the  Table  of  the  Lord. 

fend 
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fend  us  to  the  Religion  of  Per/ia,  tho*  we 
are  far  from  adoring  a  painted  Sun,  like  them 

who  carry  about  his  Image  ev'ry  where  upon 
their  Bucklers.  This  Sufpicion  took  its  Rife 

from  hence ,  becaufe  it  was  obferv'd  that 
Criftians  pray'd  with  their  Faces  towards  the 
Eaft  :  But  fome  of  you  likewife  out  of  an 
Affectation  of  adoring  fome  of  the  Celeftial  Bo- 

dies wag  your  Lips  towards  the  Riling  Sun  5 
but  if  we,  like  them,  celebrate  Sunday  as  a 

Feftival  and  Day  of  Rejoicing,  'tis  for  a  Rea- 
fon  vaftly  diftant  from  that  of  worfhipping 
the  Sun  5  for  we  folemnize  the  Day  after  Satur- 

day in  contradiftin&ion  to  thofe  who  call  this 
Day  their  Sabbath,  and  devote  it  to  Eafe  and 
Eating,  deviating  from  the  old  Jewijb  Cu- 
ftoms,  which  they  are  now  very  ignorant  of. 

But  there  is  a  ftrange  Edition  of 'our  God 
now  expos'd  about  the  City  5  the  PicTure  was 
publiGYd  firft  by  a  rafcally  Gladiator,  very  not- 
table  for  his  dodging  Tricks  in  combating  with 
Beafts,  and  publiuYd,  1  fay  with  this  Infcrip- 
tion,« — v  Onochoetes  the  God  of  the  Chriftians. 
He  had  the  Ears  of  an  Als,  with  a  Hoof  on 
one  Foot,  and  holding  a  Book  in  another, 

and  cloath'd  in  a  Gown  $  we  cou'd  not  for- 
bear fmiling  both  at  the  Name,  and  the  Ex- 

travagance of  the  Figure.  But  they  certain- 
ly ought  to  fall  down  before  this  biformous 

Deity,  upon  his  firft  Appearance,  who  are 

us' J  to  wormip  fuch  monftrous  compounds, 

v  Veus  Cbtiftianorum  Otwchoetes.~\  Concerning  the  various  Le- ftions  of  this  Wbtd,  fee  Rigdthis  upon  this  place,  and  Voff.  de 
Idol.  I.  3.  cap.  5.  p.  $63. 

f  Branch- 
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branching  out  into  the  Heads  of  a  Dog  a"nc! 
a  Lyon,  and  with  Horns  like  a  Buck  and  a; 
Ram,  and  with  Hanches  like  a  Goat,  and 
Shanks  like  a  Serpent,  with  Wings  upon  their 
Feet  and  Backs. 

But  this  is  over  and  above,  becaufe  the 

World  fhou'd  fee,  that  I  have  not  omitted 
any  thing  induftrioully ,  and  not  only  an- 

fwer'd  all  the  Objections,  but  turn'd  them  up- 
on our  Adverfaries,  and  now  having  wip'd 

our  felves  clean  of  their  Afperfions,  I  (hall 
proceed  to  the  Demonstration  of  the  Chriftian 
Religion* 

CHAP.     XVII. 

Concerning  the  God  of  Chriflians* 

TH  E  God  we  worfhip,  is  one  God,  that 

Almighty  Being,  whofetch'd  thiswholi Mais  of  Matter  with  all  the  Elements,  Bodies 
and  Spirits  which  compofe  the  Univerfe, 
purely  out  of  nothing,  by  the  Word  of  his 

Power  which  fpoke  'em  into  Being,  and  by 
that  Wifdom  which  nngd  'em  into  this  ad- 

mirable Order,  for  a  becoming  Image,  and 
glorious  Exprefiion  of  his  Divine  Majefty, 
which  World  the  Greeks  call  by  a  Word  im- 

plying Beauty.  This  fame  God  is  invifible,  tho" 
we  difcern  his  infinite  Ma  jetty  in  all  his  Works, 

and  whom  we  cannot  touch,  tho'  reprefented to 
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to  us  by  divine  Revelation,  and  united  to  us 

by  his  Spirit  5  and  incomprehenfible,  tho'  we 
come  to  fome  imperfect  Ideas  of  him  by  the 
help  of  our  Senfes. 

Thefe  are  the  Characters  of  the  true  God, 
but  that  God  which  is  fenfibly  vifible,  palpa- 

ble, and  comprehenfible,  is  of  lefs  value  than 
the  very  Eyes  that  fee  him,  and  the  Hands 
that  handle  him,  and  the  Understanding  that 

grafps  him  3  for  that  which  is  immenfe  is' 
meafurable  by  nothing  but  it  felf,  the  things 
that  are,  force  the  Knowledge  of  him  indeed 
in  fome  meafure  upon  us,  but  our  Capacities 
can  never,  hold  him.  And  thus  by  the  Evi- 

dence of  his  Works,  and  the  Immenfity  of 
his  Being,  God  becomes  intelligible,  and  at 
the  fame  time  paffes  all  Underftanding.  And 
this  it  is  that  renders  Men  without  Excufe; 
becaufe  they  care  not  to  retain  that  God  in 
their  Knowledge,  whom  they  cannot  avoid 
knowing.  For  (hall  I  (hew  you  him  in  the 
vaft  Variety  of  Wonders,  which  encompafs 
our  Beings,  and  preferve  them,  and  which 
ferve  not  only  to  fill  us  with  Delight,  but 
Awe  and  Wonder  ?  Shall  I  (hew  you  him 
from  the  inward  Teftimony  of  your  very 
Soul  3  which,  notwithftanding  its  Preffare  iri 
this  Prifon  of  the  Body  5  notwithftanding  it 

has  been  fcribl'd  o'er  by  vicious  Inftitutions,  or 
inclosd  by  badExamples  3  notwithftanding  it  has 
been  emafculated  by  Luft  and  Concupsfcence, 
and  in  Bondage  to  the  worthip  of  falfe  Gods.; 
Yet  neverthelefs,  I  fay,  when  the  Soul  comes 
to  her  felfi  as  from  a  Debauch,,  or  after  Sleep; 

K  of 
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or  a  Fit  of  Sicknefs,  and  recovers  her  Health 
and  Reflection,  (he  has  recourfe  to  the  Name 
of  the  God,  and  invokes  him  by  the  (ingle 
Name  of  the  God.  This  being  the  pro- 

per Title,  and  emphatically  expreffive  of  the 
true  God  5  the  great  God,  the  good  God,  the 
God  which  is  the  Giver  of  all  good  things, 

are  Forms  of  Speech  in  ev'ry  one's  Mouth  up- 
on fpecial  Occafions.  This  God  is  appcal'd 

to  as  the  Judge  of  the  World,  by  faying,  God 

fees  ev'ry  thing,  and  I. recommend  my  felf  to 
1  God,  and  God  will  recompence  me.  O!  what 

are  all  thefe  fayings  but  the  Writings  of  God 
upon  the  Heart ,  but  the  Teftimonres  of  the 
Soul  thus  far  by  Nature  Chriftian  ?  And  when 
(he  has  thefc  Words  in  her  Mouth,  (he  turns 
not  her  Eyes  to  the  Capitol,  but  up  to  Heaven, 
as  well  knowing  that  to  be  the  Refidence  of 

,  the  Living  God,  and  that  he  is  the  Author 
of  her  Being,  and  Heaven  the  Place  of  her 
Original. 

C  H  A  P. 
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C  H  A  P.    XVI1L 

Concerning  the  Septuagint,  or  the  Wri- 
tings of  the  Prophets  tranjlated  into 

Creeh^  by  the  Endeavours  of  Ptolemy 
Philadelphus. 

BUT  in  order  to  bring  Men  to  a  more  per- 
fect, and  powerful  Knowledge  of  the  divine 

Nature,  and  alfo  of  the  Methods  of  his  Wif- 
dom,  and  the  Laws  of-  his  Will,  God  has 
added  to  the  Light  of  Nature,  an  Inftrumenc 
in  writing  of  thefe  things,  for  the  Inftrucrion 
of  thofe  who  are  willing  to  be  at  the  Pains 
of  x  inquiring  after  him,  and  defirous  to  find 
him  in  their  Inquiries,  and  to  believe  him 

when  found,  and  ferve  him  when  believ'd. 
For  this  end,  the  mofl:  juft  and  innocent  Per- 

sons, fuch  who  had  liv'd  up  mod  faithfully 
to  the  Inftru&ions  of  Nature,  and  confequent- 
ly  the  moft  becoming,  or  the  beft  prepared 
Subjects  for  larger  Communications  of  divine 
Knowledge,  fuch  I  fay  were  fent  out  from  the 

s  Si  qui  xelit  de  Dei  inquirer? ,  &c-3  Revelation  was  ad- 
ded for  the  Affiftance  of  corrupted  Nature,  but  then  ic  was  fo 

wifely  temper'd  with  Light  and  Darknefs,  that  thofe  cniy  who* 
fearch  the  Scriptures  with  an  honed  Heart,  in  order  to  believe 

and  obey  what  they  find,  will  be  the  better  for  'em.  Whoever. 
reads  them  with  fuch  a  Difpofitioa,  will  find'himfelf  neceffuated 
to  believe  them ;  according  to  that  of  our  Saviour,  Jf  any  Man  mil 
do  his  Will,  he  flmll  £now  of  the  BoHrine^  whether  it  be  of  God,  on 
Whether  I  fpeak  of  vy  [elf, 

R  z  beginning 
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beginning  with  mighty  Effufions  of  the  Holy 
Spirit,  to  preach  to  the  World,  that  there  is 
but  one  only  God,  that  it  is  he  who  created 

aH  things,  and  form'd  Man  out  of  the  Earth, 
(for  he,  indeed,  is  the  true  Prometheus)  who 
methodizd  the  World  into  this  Variety  of 

SeafonS}  and  in  fucceeding  Ages  publim'd  his 
divine  Majefty,  and  Vengeance  by  a  Deluge  of 
Water,  and  Fire,  and  Brimftone  from  Heaven  5 

who  has  pofitively  determin'd  the  Laws  he  will 
be  ferv'd  by,  if  we  will  ferve  him  with  Accep- 

tance 5  which  Laws  you  know  not,  and  will  not 

learn  -0  but  to  the  Obfervers  of  'em  has  deftin'd 
Rewards,  who  when  he  comes  to  Judgement  at 

the  laft  Day,  having  rais'd  all  the? Dead,  that 
have  been  dead  from  the  beginning  of  the 

World,  and  reftor'd  to  ev  ry  Man  his  Body,  and 
fummon'd  the  whole  World  before  hrm  to  exa- 

mine and  render  to  all  according  to  their  works, 
he  will  recompence  his  true  Worfhippers  with 
Life  eternal,  but  will  fentence  the  Wicked  into 

,  perpetual  running  Streams  of  Fire  everlafting. 

Thefe  things  were  once  the  Subject,  of  our  2  Wit and 

»  Sufcltatis  omnibus  ab  initio  defunftii.']  Here  again  we  find  7er- tullian,  as  well  as  Jufxin  Martyr,  exprefly  againft  Mr.  Dodreeirs 
Notion  of  a  Limited  Refunefiion  founded  upon  the  Natural  Mor« 
tatity  of  the  Soul. 

z  f/xc  &  nos  Tifimus  aliquando,  de  xcftrU  fuimw.J  From  thefe 
words  we  find  that  Tertullian  had  been  an  Heathen,  and  fuch  at 
one  too;  as  had  made  very  merry  with  the  Chriftian  Religion.  He 
had  as  quick  and  pointed  a  Wic,  and  as  good  a  Knack  at  Rallying 

and  Ridicule  as  the  beft  of  'em,  and  his  Talent  this  way,  and  his Courfe  of  Life  (which  by  his  own  Confeffion  was  none  of  the 

Chafteft)  no  doubt  provok'd  all  his  Satyr  againft  a  Doftrine  fo  new, 
and  fo  crofs  to  his  Inclinations.  However  upon  ferious  C<  nfide- 

iracion,  and  weighing  IVUtcers  well  together,  he  was  overpower'd 

by 
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and  Drollery,  as  they  are  now  of  yours,  we  have 
been  Heathens,  as  you  are,  for  Men  are  not  born, 
but  made  Chriftians.  As  to  thofe  excellent 

Perfonages  I  mention'd,  fo  extraordinarily  af- 
fifted  to  preach  the  World  into  the  Notion  of 
one  only  God}  They  were  called  Prophets 
from  their  Office  of  foretelling  things  to 

come.  The  Oracles  they  delivered,  and  the 
Miracles  they  wrought  for  the  confirmation  of 

divine  Truth,  were  confign'd  to  Writing,  and 
the  Books  treafur'd  up,  and  are  prefer v'd  to 
this  Day  5  for  the  moft  learned  of  the  Ptole- 

mys,  furnamed,  Philadelphia,  and  the  moft  - 
curious  Man  living  in  alL  forts  of  Literature, 

and  rivalling  a  Pijiftratta,   I  fuppofe,  in  the 
Glories 

by  the  Goodnefs  and  Evidence  of  divine  Truth,  in  fpite  of  his 
Paffions.  And  the  Libertines  and  Unbelievers  of  our  own  Age 
(who  are  by  no  means  before-hand  with  our  Tertullian  either  in 

point  of  Wit  or  Reafon)  wou'd  they  but  as  impartially  examine 
the  Proofs  of  Chriftianity,  they  wou'd  find  themfelves  as  unable  to vvithftand  them,  as  our  Author  confeiles  himfelf  to  be. 

a  Pififlratum  opinor,  &c-3  The  Libraries  of  Ptolemy  and  Pififtra* 
tus  the  Tyrant  are  both  mention'd  by  A.  Gelliur,  lib.  6.  cap.  17. 
but  Tertullian  fpeaks  doubtfully,  whether  Ptolemy  Philac'elphus  e- 
recred  his  Library  in  imitation  of  Pififiratus  or  no,  and  not  with- 

out Reafon  ;  becaufe  it  is  as  probable,  that  the  King  of  Pergatnus 
in  imitation  of  whom  Ptolemy  fet  up  his  Library  was  Eumtnes. 
All  the  ancient  Fathers  have  believed  after  Jofephus  and  Phih, 
that  the  Verfion  not  only  of  the  Pentateuch  but  of  the  whole  Bi- 

ble commonly  called  the  Septuagint  was  compos'd  by  feventy  two 
Jews  Lent  to  Ptolemy  Philadelphus,  who  defir'd  to  have  the  Jewifl) Books  in  Greek,  to  adorn  his  magnificent  Library  at  Alexandria, 
under  the  care  and  fupervifal  of  Demetrius  Phalereus  an  Athenian* 

What  the  Critic^s  have  flnce  urg'd  againft  this  Opinion  of  the  Fa- 
thers, and  againft  the  Authority  of  Ariftms  and  Arijlobulus,  uporj 

whom  (fay  they)  the  Fathers  took  this  Story  in  truft,  wou'd  be too  tedious  to  infert  here,  and  therefore  I  refer  the  Reader  to  the 

learned  Dm  Pin's  Preliminary  Differcation  about  the  Authors  of  the 
Bible,  Vol.  1.  Sett.  3.  p.  35.  However,  I  cannot  but  fay,  that  I 
do  verily  believe  that  there  was  a  Greek  Verfion  of  the  Bible  made 
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Glories  of  a  Library,    among  other  choice 

Pieces  which  he  hunted  after,  fam'd  either  for 
their  Antiquitity,  or  the  Rarities  they  con- 

tain d,  by  the  Advice  of  his  Library  keeper 

Demetrius  Phalereus  the  moft  apprpv'd  Gram- marian and  Critick  of  his  time,  fent  to  the 

Jews  for  their  facred  Writings  in  their  own 
Mother-tongue,  and  which  were  in  their  Hands 

alone  $  for  the  Prophets  were  rais'd  up  out  of 
this  Nation,  and  the  Prophecies  addrefs'd  to 
them,  as  a  peculiar  People,   chofen  of  God 
out  of  refpett  to  their  Forefathers.    Thofe 
who  are  now  called  Jews  went  heretofore  by 
the  Name  of  Hebrews,  and  from  hence  is  the 

Title  of  the  Hebrew  Tongue.     The  Jews  gra- 

tify'd  the  King  in  the  Requeft,  and  not  only fent  him  their  Bible,  but  alfo  for  fear  their 

Language  (hou'd  not  be  underftood,  fent  fe- 
venty  two  Interpreters  to  tranflate  it  into  Greek. 
This  is  attefted  by  Menedetnus  the  famous  Af- 

fertor  of  a  Providence,  who  join'd  with  the  Jews 
in  this  Notion,  and  was  a  great  Admirer  of  their 
Writings.    We  have  likewife  the  Teftimony  of 

Arifi&tis  for  the  truth  of  this,  who  compos'd a  Book  in  Greek  upon  the  fame  Subject.     And 

jn  Ptolemy 's  Library  near  the  Temple  of  Se- 

in  the  Time  of  Ptolomy  Pbilaaelphus  ;  fcr  to  me  ir  does  not  feem 
credible,  that  the  Authors  of  the  Bocks  which  pafs  under  the  Ti- 

des of  A.  ijidiui  and  Ariftsbulus  entirely  forg'd  the  whole  Story, 
much  more  reafonable  is  it  to  believe,  that  thefe  Authors  only 

drefs'd  up  a  cercain  mntter  of  1  jft  with  leme  Additions  of  their 
own.  F.  Simon  cOnjeftur^  rv.at  this  Verficn  was  called  the  Septu- 
agint,  becaufe  it  was  approy'd  by  the  Sancdrim,  but  this  like  molt 
cf  his  Conjectures  is  wild,  and  without  any  Foundation.  See  like- 
wife  B,  Stiltingjleefs  Orig.  Sac.  lib,  1.  cap.  3. raps7 
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r apis,  among  other  Curiofities  are  thefe  facred 
Writings  (hewn  to  this  Day.  And  befides  all 

this,  the  Jews  frequently  and  publickly  on  ev'ry 
Sabbath  read  the  fame  3  they  are  tolerated  to 
do  it,  and  pay  a  Tax  for  the  Toleration. 
Whoever  hears  them,  will  find  the  worQiip 
of  one  God,  and  whoever  will  be  at  the  pains 
to  understand  'em,  will  find  himfelf  neceffita- ted  to  believe  em. 

CHAP.    XIX. 

Concerning  the  Antiquity  of  the  Writings 
of  the  Prophets. 

ONE  great  Argument  for  the  Authority 
of  thefe  facred  Writings,  is  the  Great- 

nefs  of  their  b  Antiquity  5  an  Argument  you 
your  felves  are  pleas'd  to  make  ufe  of  for  the 

k  Primam  Inftruwentis  iflis  authoritatem  fummct  Antiquitas  vin- 

dk(tt.~]  The  ftrongefl  and  fhrewdeft  Adverfary  Cbriftianity  ever met  with,  was  the  Philofopher  Porphyrins.  He  was  a  Man  too 

wall  vers'd  in  Antiquity  to  depend  upon  the  vain  Pretences  of  the 
Grecians,  and  therefore  made  it  his  Bufinefs  to  fearch  after  the 
moll  ancient  Records,  to  find  fomething  to  match  the  Antiquity 
of  Holy  Scripture.  And  after  all  his  fearch,  he  could  find  no  Au- 

thor to  vye  with  Mofes  but  Sanchoniathqn ;  and  yet  when  he  had 

made  the  moil  of  him,  he  was  forc'd  to  allow  him  younger  than 
Mofes,  tho'  he  made  him  older  than  thc.Trojan  Wars.  Nay,  he 
goes  about  to  prove  the  truth  of  Sanchoniathons  Hiflory  by  the 
Agreement  of  it  with  that  of  Mofes,  concerning  the  Jews  both  as 
to  their  Names  and  Places,  and  fo  this  Goliah  fell  by  his  own 

Sword,  and  defended  the  Caufe  he  defign'd  to  defiroy.  Vid.  Eu~ 
feb.  Prap.  Evarg.  lib.  10.  c,  8.  p.  285. 

R.  4  defence 
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defence  of  your  own  Religion  $  I  fay  there- 

fore, that  before  any  of  your  publick  Monu- 
ments and  Inscriptions,  before  any  of  your 

Forms  of  Government,  before  the  oldeft  of 

your  Books,  and  the  Original  of  many  Nati- 
ons, and  Foundation  of  many  famous  Cities, 

and  the  very  grayed  of  Hiftorians.  And 

Jaftly,  before  the  Invention  c  of  Letters,  (the 
Interpreters  ̂   things,  and  the  moft  faithful 
Repofitories  of  A&ion)  and  hitherto,  me- 

thinks,  I  have  fay'd  but  little,  I  fay  therefore 
before  the  very  Being  of  your  Gods,  your 
Temples,  Oracles,  and  Sacrifices,  were  the 
Writings  of  one  of  our  Prophets  extant,  which 
are  the  Treafury  of  the  Jewifo  Religion,  and 
by  confequence  of  the  Cbriftian.  If  you  have 

heard  of  Mofes  the  Prophet,  I'll  tell  you  his 
Age,  he  was  cotemporary  with  Inachus  the 
firft  King  of  the  Argives,  older  by  three  hun- 

dred and  ninety  three  Years  than  Danaus  the 

e  Ipfas  denjque  effigies  literarum,  &c.~]  'Before  the  very  Vfe  or 
Knowledge  of  Letters.  It  is  generally  acknowledg'd  by  Herodotus, 

rh't laftr.it us,  and  the  moft  learned  of  the  Greeks,  that  the  Grecians 
receiv'd  their  very  Letters  from  the  Pbenicians  by  Cadmus,  a  »d Tarlus  the  Author  of  the  Greek  Chronicle  in  the  Marmora  Arun- 

na  makes  Cadmuis  coming  into  Greece,  to  be  in  the  time  of 

li'cllen  the  Son  of  Deucalion,  which  according  to  Cappellus  was  An- 
no Mm.  '299$.  tho'  Mr.  Selden  fets  it  fomechin^  lower,  in  the 

elevench  Generation  after  Mofes,  about  the  time  of  Samuel ;  and 
that  the  Greek  Alphabet  came  from  the  Phenician  or  Hebrew,  is  e- 
videnc  fr>  m  the  very  Sound  of  the  Names  of  the  Letters,  as  well 
as  their  Form  and  Order.  Thus  the  Greek  ct\<p*  anfwers  to  the 
Hebrew,  alepb,  fir  a  to  beth,  yoiy.ua.  ti  gimel,  fi\lA  to  da> 
leth,  &c.  all  which  both  as  to  Form,  Order,  and  Name  you  may 
fee  in  a  Diagram  exhibited  by  the  great  Bichart,  Gcogr.  lib.  1. 
cap.  20.  And  for  any  thin^  of  Hiftory  in  Greece,  we  meet  with  no- 

thing before  the  beginning  of  the  Olympiads,  when  the  World  was 
above  3000  Years  ftanaing oldeft 
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oldeft  in  your  Hiftories.  About  a  thoufand 
Years  before  the  Deftruction  of  Troy, ox  as  others 
reckon  about  d  five  hundred  Years  before  Ho- 

oter 5  the  reft  of  the  Prophets,  tho'  later  than 
Mofes,  yet  the  lateft  of  em  fall  in  with  fome 
of  the  firft  of  your  Sages,  Lawgivers  and  Hi- 
ftorians.  The  Proof  of  thefe  things  is  not 
a  matter  of  much  Difficulty,  but  only  it  would 
fwell  this  Difcourfe  beyond  the  Bounds  of  an 
Apology,  it  is  more  tedious  than  hard  5  for 
abundance  of  Volumes  are  to  be  carefully 

fearch'd  into,  to  make  the  Computation,  by  a 
different  Gefture  of  the  e  Fingers.    We  muft 

4  Qu'wgentis  amplius  &  Homerum.~]  Five  hundred  Tears  before Homer.  Jofephus  in  his  firft  Book  againft  Appion,  fays,  that  the 

Grecians  of  ail  Nations,  tho'  they  boafted  fo  much  of  Antiquity, 
had  the  leaft  Reafons  to  do  it ;  for  they  were  but  of  yefterday  in 
refpeft  of  the  Mgyptians,  Chald&ans,  and  Phanicians,  and  that 
nocwithftanding  they  boafted  of  the  Invention  of  Letters  from  Cad' 

ntus,  yet  cou'd  they  not  produce  any  Infcription  or  Sign  of  Letters 
in  his  time,  and  that  Homer  was  the  moft  ancient  Book  extant  a- 

mong  them ,  nor  was  this  left  in  Writing,  but  learnt  only  by- 
heart  like  other  Songs,  and  therefore  we  find  fo  manv  Fragment* 

and  Incongruities  in  his  Works,  when  they  came  to'be  committed 
to  writing  from  bare  Memory.  But  herein  Jofephus  is  thought  to 

have  ftraind  the  Point  too  far,  becaufe  of  the  Infer'rption  of  Am-> 
phitr'w  at  Thebes,  in  the  Temple  of  Apollo  Ifmenius  in  the  old  Jo- nic\  Letters,  and  two  others  of  the  fame  Age  to  be  feen  in  Hero- 

dotus, and  for  fome  other  Reafons.  Vid.  Bochart.  Geog.  lib.  I.  c.  20. 
But  however  this  be,  certain  it  is,  that  we  find  no  Records  of  Hi- 
Jlory  in  Greece  till  the  World  was  full  3000  Years  of  Age  and 
more. 

e  Multis  mflrumentis  cum  digitorum  fuppatariis  gefticulis  adfidgn- 

ium  eft.']  Abundance  of  Volumes  are  to  be  jearclSd  into  to  make  the  Com- putation, by  a  different  Gellure  of  the  Fingers.  The  Multiplication 

Table  perform'd  by  a  different  Gefture  of  the  Fingers  is  now  al- 
moft  known  by  ev'ry  Bjdy  •  but  whether  it  was  in  ufe  in  TertuUi- 
an$  rime,  and  referr'd  to  here  by  him,  I  will  not  fay,  but  lurely  he 
has  e>aftly  exprefs'd  ir.  And  the  Reaf ,n  for  calling  the  Hgures 
from  1  to  9,  Digits,  I  believe,  was  from  this  Computation  by  the 
Fingers. 

unlock 
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unlock  the  Archives  of  the  mod  ancient  Peo- 

ple, of  the  Egyptians,  Chaldeans  and  Phenici- 
ans:  We  muft  appeal  to  the  Writers  of  thofe 

Countries  who  oblig'd  Pofterity  with  the  Know- 
ledge of  thefe  things,  namely,  f  Manethon  the 

Egyptian ,  Berofus  the  Chaldean,  Iromus  the 
Phenician,  King  of  Tyre,  and  their  Followers, 
Ptolemy  of  Mendes,  and  Menander  the  Ephe- 
fian,  and  Demetrius  Phalereus,  and  King  Jnba9 
and  Appion,  and  Thallus,  and  Jofephus  a  Jewilh 
Writer  of  Jewifh  Antiquities,  who  either  ap- 

prov'd  thefe  Authors,  or  difcover'd  their  Er- 
rours.  We  muft  alfo  compare  the  Regifters 
of  Greece,  to  fee  what  things  were  done,  and 
when,  in  order  toadjuft  the  fuccefiive  Periods, 
and  Links  of  Time,  which  is  neceffary  to  clear 
up  Hiftory,  and  fet  Actions  in  their  proper 
Light :  And  yet  methinks,  I  have  done  this  al- 

ready in  fome  rneafure,  and  prov'd  in  part 
what  I  propos'd,  by  giving  you  here  a  fprink- 
ling  of  thofe  Authors,  where  you  may  fee  the 
Proofs  at  large:  But  I  conclude  it  better,  not 
to  purfue  this  Point  farther,  for  fear  that  by 

being  in  hafte,  either  I  fhou'd  not  fay  enough 
to  fet  the  matter  beyond  difpute,  or  elfe  by 

perfuing  it  particularly,  I  (hou'd  deviate  too 
far  from  the  main  Defign  of  this  Apology. 

(  Manethon  Mgyptius,  fy  Berofus  Chaldws,  dy  Iromus  rhsnix, 
Setlatores  quoque  eorum  Mendefius  Ftolom&us,  dy  Mxnander  Ephcfius 

fo  Demetrius  Phalereus.']  Concerning  this  Pafage,  and  the  Anti- quity and  Credibility  ot  thefe  Hirtorians,  I  defire  the  Reader  to 
confulc  Bochartus  de  Lingua.  Flunk,  dy  Pun.  lib.  i.  cap.  17.  and 

likewife  B.  St'tllingfleefs  Orig.  Sac.  lib.  I.  cap.  2,  3,  &c. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XX. 

That  the  Accomplijhment  of  the  Prophe- 

cies in  Holy  Scriptures^  p'rove  them 
to  be  of  Authority  Divine. 

IF  for  the  Reafons  aforefaid  I  have  been 

fhorter  than  you  might  expeft  in  my  proofs 
of  the  Antiquity  of  Holy  Scripture,  I  (hall 
make  you  amends  now  witji  Proofs  of  much 
greater  Importance  3  I  will  (hew  you  the  Ma- 
jefty,  the  God  that  fpeaks  in  thefe  Writings  3 
I  will  demonftrate  the  Divinefs  of  their  Au- 

thority, if  you  are  (till  in  doubt  about  their 
Antiquity.  Nor  need  I  be  long  upon  this  Ar- 

ticle, or  fend  you  a  great  way  for  Inftrudion^ 
the  World  before  you,  this  prefent  Age,  and 
the  Events  therein  (hall  be  your  Inftrucrors. 
For  there  is  nothing  of  Moment  now  done, 
but  what  has  been  foretold  5  and  what  we  our 
felves  fee,  our  Forefathers  have  heard  from 
the  Prophets.  They  have  heard,  that  Cities 

(hou'd  be  fwallowed  up  of  Earthquakes,  and 
Iflands  invaded  by  Seas,  and  Nations  torn  in 
Pieces  by  foreign  and  inteftine  Wars,  and 
Kingdom  fplitagainfl:Kindgom,and  Famine  and 

Peftilence  take  their  Marches  thro5  the  World, 
and  ev'ry  Country  fwarm  with  proper  Evils  5 
that  theBeafts  of  the  Mountains  (hou'd  lay  wafte 
the  Plains,  that  the  Weak  and  Mighty  (hou'd 
rife  and  fall  by  turns,  that  Juftice  (hou'd  grow 
fcarce,  and  Iniquity  abound,  that  Arts  and 

Sciences 
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Sciences  fhou'd  lie  uncultivated,  and  the  Sea- 
fons  of  the  Year  be  unkindly,  and  the  Ele- 

ments take  an  exorbitant  Courfe,  and  the  Or-* 
der  of  Nature  be  difturbed  with  Monfters  and 

Prodigies,  'all  thefe  things  were  written  be- 
fore-hand for  our  Admonition.  For  while  we 

fuffer,  we  read  our  Sufferings ,  while  we  re- 

flect upon  the  Prophecies,  we  find  'em  a  ful- 
filling ^  and  this  I  take  to  be  a  proper  and 

raoft  fenfible  Proof  of  the  divine  Authority  of 

thefe  Writings,  to  feel  their  Predictions  veri- 
fying upon  our  ftlves.  Hence  it  is  that  we 

come  to  be  fo  infallibly  certain  .of  many  things 
not  yet  come  to  pafs,  from  the  Experience  we 
have  of  thofe  that  are  ̂   becaufe  thofe  were 

prefignify  'd  by  the  fame  Spirit  with  thefe,which 
we  fee  fulfilling  ev'ry  Day.  The  very  Words and  Characters  of  both  were  indited  by  the 

Impulfe  of  the  very  fame  Spirit  5  and  this  pro- 

phetick  Spirit  fees  ev'ry  thing  always  and  at 
once,  tho'  Men  fee  only  by  Pieces  and  Succef- 
fions  of  Time,  and  areforc'd  todiftinguifti  be- 

tween the  beginning  of  a  Prophecy,  and  the  ful- 
filling it,  to  feparate  Prefent  from  Future,  and 

Part  from  Prefent. 
Wherein,  therefore  I  befeech  you  now, 

are  Chriftians  to  blame,  for  believing  things 
to  come,  who  have  two  fuch  Motives  to  be- 

lieve y  or  two  fuch  mighty  Pillars  to  lean  upon, 
as  the  paft  and  prefent  Accomplishment  of  the 
Predictions  contained  in  Holy  Scripture. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP.    XXL 

Concerning  the  Birth  and  Crucifixion  of 

Jefus  Chrifl. 

BUT  becaufe  I  have  already  declar'd  the Chriftian  Religion  to  have  its  Foundati- 
on in  the  mod  ancient  of  Monuments,  the  fa- 

cred  Writings  of  the  Jews  3  and  yet  many 
among  you  well  know  us  to  be  a  novel  Seel: 
rifen  up  in  the  Reign  of  Tiberius,  and  we  our 
felves  confefs  the  Charge  $  and  becaufe  you 

fhou'd  not  take  Umbrage,  that  we  (belter  our 
felves  only  under  the  venerable  Pretext  of  this 
old  Religion,  which  is  tolerated  among  you, 
and  becaufe  we  differ  from  them,  not  only  in 
point  of  Age,  but  alfo  in  the  Obfervation  of 
Meats,  Feftivals,  Gircumcifion,  &c.  nor  com- 

municate with  them  fo  much  as  in  Name,  all 
which  feems  to  look  very  odd,  if  we  are  Ser- 

vants of  the  fame  God,  as  the  Jews.    There- 
fore I  think  it  neceffary  to  explain  my  felf  a 

little  particularly  upon  this  Head  3  and  efpe- 

cially  becaufe  it  is  in  every  one's  Mouth,  thac Chrift  was  a  Man,  and  a  Man  too  condemned 

to  death  by  the  very  Jewss  which  may  natu- 
rally lead  any  one  at  firft  Hearing  into  a  Mi- 

(lake,  that  we  are  Worfhippers  of  a  Man,  and 
not  of  the  God  of  the  Jews.    However,  this 
their  wickedly  ungrateful  Treatment  of  CJirift, 
makes  us  not  afhamed  of  our  Matter  5   fo  far 

from  it,  that  'tis  the  Joy  and  Triumph  of  our 
Sou!f2 
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Souls,  to  be  called  by  our  Lord's  Name,  and condemned  for  it  ̂   and  yet  for  all  this  we 
think  no  otherwife  of  God,  than  the  Jews  did. 
To  make  out  this,  I  am  oblig'd  to  fay  fome- thing  of  Chrift  as  God. 

The  Jews  once  were  a  People  in  fuch  Fa- 
vour with  God,  upon  the  account  of  their  Fore- 

fathers Faith  and  Piety,  which  was  the  Root 
of  all  their  Greatnefs,  both  with  refpe&to  the 
encreafe  of  their  Families,  and  the  Advance  of 
a  Kingdom.  And  their  Happinefs  was  fo  un- 

parallel'd,  that  God  himfelf  did  em  the  Ho- 
nour even  with  his  own  Mouth  to  prefcribe  'em 

Laws,  whereby  they  might  fecure  his  Omni- 
potence on  their  fide,  and  never  turn  it  againft 

em  :  But  how  the  degenerate  Children  upon 
the  Stock  of  Abrahams  Faith,  and  in  confi- 

dence of  their  Forefather's  Virtue,  how  egregi- 
oufly  they  provoked  God  by  deviating  from 
his  own  pofitive  Inftitutions,  into  Prophanefs 
and  Idolatry,  altho'  the  Jews  themfelves  will 
not  confefs  this,  yet  the  prefent  Calami- 

ties of  that  People  are  a  fad  and  (landing  Te- 
ftimony  againft  'em.    For  they  are  now  a  s  di- fperfed, 

■        ~— —'        '  "     m,-y  .    - 

c  Difperfiy  palabundi,  fo  foli  cc  cdi  fui  Extones,  &c]  Juji'm 
s  Martyr  in  his  firft  Apology,  Sett.  62.  takes  notice,  that  it  was  a 

capital  Crime  for  a  Jew  fo  much  as  to  fet  a  Foot  upon  the  Holy 
Land.  And  Eufebius  from  AriftoPelUns  urges likewife,  that  by  the 
Law  and  Conftitutions  of  Adrian,  the  Jews  were  prohibited  to  caft 
even  their  Eyes  towards  Jerujalem.  Euf.  lib.  4.  Hifi.  Eccles.  cap.  6. 
Tertullian  obferves  the  fame  here ,  and  fo  likewife  in  his  Book  a- 
$ainft  the  Jews,  cap.  13.  upon  which  you  will  feefome  Remarks 
by  Dr.  Grate,  in  his  Spicileg.  Fat.  Sec.  2.  p.  131.  and  certainly  the  • 
diftinguifhing  Mifery  of  this  vagabond  People  even  to  this  Day  is 
a  ftrange  living  Monument  of  the  divine  Wrath  *  a  Mark  fet  upon 
them  by  God  for  the  Murther  of  his  Chrift,  and  their  obdurate 
5  Infidelity, 
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fperfed,  vagabond  People,  banifh'd  Country 
and  Climate,  ftroling  about  the  World  with- 

out any  Shew  of  Government,  either  Divine 
or  Humane,  and  fo  completely  miferable,  that 
they  have  not  the  poor  Privilege  to  vifit  the 
Holy  Land  like  Strangers,  or  fet  a  Foot  up- 

on their  native  Soil  :  And  while  the  facred 

Writings  did  fore-threaten  thefe  Calamities, 
they  did  likewife  continually  inculcate ,  that 
the  time  woud  come  about  the  laft  Days, 

when  out  of  ev'ry  Nation  and  Country  God 
wou'd  choofe  himfelf  a  People  that  (hou'd 
ferve  him  more  faithfully,  upon  whom  he  wou'd 
fhed  a  greater  Meafure  of  Grace  in  proportion  to 
the  Merits  of  the  Founder  of  this  new  Worfhip. 
The  Proprietor  therefore  of  this  Grace,  and 
the  Mafter  of  this  Inftitution ,  This  Sun  of 
Rjghteoufnefs,  and  Tutor  of  Mankind,  was 
declared  the  Son  of  God  $  but  not  fo,  that 
This  Begotten  of  God  might  bluQi  at  the  Name 
of  Son,  or  the  Mode  of  his  Generation :  For 
it  was  not  from  any  .inceftuous  Mixture  of 
Brother  and  Sifter,  not  from  any  Violation  of 
a  God  with  his  own  Daughter,  or  another 

Man's  Wife,  in  the  difguife  of  a  Serpent,  or  a 
.*•— ~ 

Infidelity.  But  then  it  ought  alfo  to  be  obferved  that  as  God  in 

Judgment  hath  fcatter'd  them  thro'  all  Nations,  and  not  fuffered 
them  to  have  a  Foot  of  free  Land  in  all  the  World  ;  yet  he  hath 
preferved  their  Name  and  Nation  in  all  Places,  as  diflinft  from  ali 
other  People,  as  if  they  had  continued  in  the  Holy  Land;  in  which 
his  Providence  and  Goodnefs  is  confpicuous,  that  according  to 
the  Prophecies  at  his  appointed  time,  the  Viil  may  be  taken  away 
from  their  Faces,  that  they  may  look  upon  him  whom  they  have 
pierced,  and  be  converted  to  that  Jefus  whom  they  have  crucified, 
and  ever  fince  blafphemed. 

EulL 
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Bull,  or  a  Shower  of  Gold.  Thefe  are  thtf 
Modes  of  Generation  with  your  Jove,  and  the 
Offspring  of  Deities  you  worfhip^  but  the 
Son  of  God  we  adore,  had  a  Mother  indeed, 
but  a  Mother  without  Uncleanefs ,  without 
even  That  which  the  Name  of  Mother  feems 

to  imply,  for  (he  was  a  pure  Virgin.  Bat  I 
(hall  firft  fet  forth  the  Nature  of  his  Subftance, 
in  order  to  make  you  apprehend  the  manner 
of  his  Nativity. 

I  have  already  faid,  that  God  reared  this  Fa- 
brick  of  the  World  out  of  nothing,  by  his 

Word,  Wifdom,  or  Power  5  and 'tis  evident 
that  your  Sages  of  old  were  of  the  fame  Opi- 

nion, that  the  \6r©»,  that  is,  the  Word,  or  the 
Wifdom  was  the^Maker  of  the  Univerfe,  for 

h  Zeno  determines  the  Logos  to  be  the  Creator 
and  Adjufter  of  every  thing  in  Nature.  The 
fame  Logos  he  affirms  to  be  called  by  the 
Name  of  Fate,  God,  Mind  of  Jove,  and  Ne- 
ceffity  of  all  things.  i  Cleanthes  will  have  the 
Author  of  the  World  to  be  a  Spirit  which  per- 

h  Hunc  en'rm  Zeno  determinat  Fattitatorem.~\  Latlantius,  lib.  4. 
SeZl.  9.  p.  186.  Juftly  favs,  that  the  Term  hbf&-  is  much  more 
exprtffive  of  the  Maker  of  the  World,  than  the  Latin  Verbum,  or 
Sermo,  as  figni tying  both  the  Word  and  the  Wifdom  of  God.  And 

had  we  frill  continu'd  the  Logos  inftead  of  the  Word  inourEnglifh 
Tr,mflatir>n,ithad  methinksbeen  a  Term  more  Majeftick,  and  more 
exprf  ffive  or  the  Perfonality  of  Chrift,  than  the  Word.  This  Lo- 

gos was*preacb'd  up  by  Zeno  as  the  Difpofer  of  Nature,  and  the 
Fnmer  of  th?  World,  and  was  call'd  fometimes  Fate,  God,  Mind 
o/|ove,  •??;.  fays,  Lafl.wtius  in  the  place  above  cited,  juftasour 
Author  fp~jks  here;  concerning  this  Zeno,  the  Preceptor  of  Anti- 
gws,  and  Founder  of  the  Stokes.     See  Diog.  Laer.  I.  7. 

'  Hs.c  Cleanthes  in  Sp'nitum  cwgerit.~)     Concerning  the  Doftrine of  Cleanthes,  Zem%  Difciple.  Yid.  Laflant.  lib.  1.  Setl.  5.  p.  12. 
t  vades 
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vades  ev'ry  Part  of  it.  And  we  Chriftians 
alfo,  do  affirm  a  Spirit  to  be  the  proper  Subftance 
of  the  Logos,  by  whom  all  things  were  made, 

in  which  he  fubfifted  before  he  was  k  fpoken 
out,  and  was  the  Wifdom  that  aflifted  at  the 
Creation,  and  the  Power  that  prefided  over 
the  whole  Work.  The  Logos  or  Word  iffuing 
forth  from  that  fpiritual  Subftance  at  the  Cre- 

ation of  the  World,  and  generated  by  that 
Iifuing  or  Progreffion,  is  for  this  Reafon  call- 

ed the  Son  of  God,  and  the  God,  from  his 
Unity  of  Subftance  with  God  the  Father,  for 

God  is  a  Spirit.  An  imperfect  Image  of  th*is 
you  have  in  the  Derivation  of  a  Ray  from 

the  Body  of  the  Sun  $  for  this  Ray  is  a*  Pare 
without  any  Diminution  of  the  whole,  but 
the  Sun  is  always  in  the  Ray,  becaufe  the  Ray 
is  always  from  the  Sun  5  nor  is  the  Subftance 
feparated ,  but  only  extended.  Thus  is  it 
in  fome  Meafure  in  the  eternal  Generation 

of  the  Logos  5  he  is  a  Spirit  of  a  Spirit,   a 

k  Cut  $•  Sermo  rnfit  Pronuncianti,  &Cc.~\  There  is  a  threefold 
Generation  of  the  Son  of  God  frequently  mention'd  by  the  Primi- 

tive Writers.  The  Firft,  is  the  true  and  proper  Generation  of  the 
Son,  which  was  from  the  Father  before  ail  Worlds.  The  Second, 
is  the  Progreffion  of  the  Logos  from  his  Father  at  the  Creation, 
which  they  call  «r£^4A<^<r/f ,  £?^£/?,  &c.  The  Third ,  was  at 
his  Incarnation  in  the  Womb  oi  fhe  BlefTed  Virgin  overfhadowed 
by  the  Power  of  the  moft  High.  The  Second  Kind  of  Generation, 
is  that  which  Tertullian  hints  at  in  the  words  cited.  For  the 
fuller  Satisfaftion  in  this  Point  I  advife  the  Reader  to  confult  Bi- 

fhop  Bull's  incomparable  Defence  of  the  Nicene  Faith,  c.  v.  concern' 
ing  the  Coetemity  of  the  Son.  And  fo  Iikewife,  cap.  7.  feci.  $. 

where  he  will  find  feveral  things  in  this  Place  clear'd,  and  our 
Author  vindicated  beyond  Exception,  as  to  the  Do&nne  of  the 
Confubftantiality  of  the  Sea 

S  l  God 
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1  God  of  God,  as  one  Light  is  generated  by 
another  $  the  Original,  Parent  Light,  remaining 
entire  and  undiminiftied,  notwithftanding  the 
Communication  of  itfelf  to  many  other  Lights. 
Thus  it  is  that  the  Logos  which  came  forth  from 
God,  is  both  God  and  the  Son  of  God,  and  thofe 
Two  are  One.  Hence  it  is,  that  a  Spirit  of  a 
Spirit,  or  a  God  of  God,  makes  Another  in 
mode  of  Subfiftence,  but  not  in  Number 3  in 
Order  of  Natufe,  but  not  in  Numericalnefs  or 

Identity  of  Efienee  $  and  fo  the  Son  is  fubor- 
dinate  to  the  Father  as  he  comes  from  him  as 

the  Principle,  but  is  never  feparated.  This 
Ray  of  God  then  defcended,  as  it  was  fore- 

told, upon  a  certain  Virgin,  and  in  her  Womb 

was  incarnated,  and  being  there  fully  form'd 
the  God-man,  was  born  into  the  World  5  the 
divine  and  humane  Nature  making  up  this 
Perfon,  as  Soul  and  Body  does  one  Man.  The 
Flefti  being  wrought  and  perfected  by  a  di- 

vine Spirit,  was  nurs'd  and  grew  up  to  the 

1  De  Deo  Deus,  ut  Lumen  de  Lumine.']  This  Similitude  of  a 
Ray  from  the  Sun,  or  a  Light  from  a  Light,  is  not  to  be  look'd 
upon  as  a  full  and  adequate  Jlluftration  of  the  Mode,  how  the 
Son  of  God  was  generated  by  the  Father,  nor  will  any  thing  in 
Nature  give  us  a  perfeft  Reprefentation  of  it.  "Tis  what  Jujlin 
Martyr  and  others  have  chofen  to  reprefent  it  by  ;  nor  do  I  know 
abetter  to  make  this  incomprehenfible  Myftery  apprehended,  which 
is  all  they  drive  at ;  and  it  ferves  fufficiently  to  declare  their  Senfe 
and  Notion  of  it,  namely,  that  Chrift  from  all  eternity  did  coexifl 
with  the  Father,  as  Light  does  with  the  Sun,  that  he  was  God  of 
God,  without  any  Diminution  of  the  divineSubftance,asoneLightis 
kindled  from  another,  &c.  'Tis  evident  likewife  from  this  Ex- 
prefTion,  of  God  of  God,  m  Light  of  Light,  what  the  Notion  of  the 
Fathers  was  about  the  Divinity  of  Chrift  before  the  eftablifhment 
of  the  Skene  Fathers,  who  make  ufe  of  this  Expreffion  in  their Creed. 

*  Stature 
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Stature  of  a  Man,   and  then  addreffed  the 

Jews,  and  preached  and  work'd  Miracles  a- 
mong  them  $  and  this  is  the  Chrift,  the  God 
of  Chriftians.    If  you  pleafe  now,  you  may 
receive  this  great  Truth  in  the  Nature  of  a 
Fable  like  one  of  yours,  till  I  have  given  you 

my  Proofs  $  tho*  'tis  a  Truth  that  cou'd  nor, 
be  unknown  to  thofe  among  you,  who  ma- 
licioufly  dreffed  up  their  own  Inventions  on 
purpofe  to  deftroy   it.     The  Jews  Jikewife 
full    well  knew  from  their  Prophets ,    that 
Chrift  was  to  come,  and  they  are  now  in 
expectation  of  him  3   and  the  great  Claming 
between  us  and  them,  is  chiefly  upon  this  ve- 

ry Account,  that  they  do  not  believe  him  al- 
ready come.     For  there  being  two  Advents 

of  Chrift  defcribed  in  the  Prophets,  the  Firft 

which  is  difcharg'd  and  over,  namely  his  State 
of  Humiliation,  and  fuffering  in  human  Flefti. 
The  Second,  which  is  at  hand  too  in  the 
Conclufion  of  the  World,   in  which  he  will 
exert  his  Majefty,  and  come  in  a  full  Expli- 

cation of  divine  Glory.    By  not  underftand- 

ing  the  Firft,  they  fix'd  only  upon  the  fecond 
Advent,  which  is  defcrib'd  in  the  moft  pom- 

pous   and  glaring    Metaphors ,    and  which 
(truck  the  carnal  Fancy  with  the  moft  agree- 

able Impreffions.     And  it  was  the  juft  Judg- 
ment of  God  upon  them  for  their  Sins  that 

withheld  their  Underftandings  from    feeing 
this  firft  Coming,  which  had  they  understood, 

they  had  believ'd ,    and   by  believing   had 
obtaind  Salvation.    And  this  judicial  Blind- 

S  2  nefs 
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nefs  they  read  of  in  their  "Prophets,  that  their 
Understandings  (hou'd  be  darkned,  and  their 
Eyes  and  Ears  of  no  Advantage  for  their  Con- 
verfion. 

Him  therefore  they  cou'd  not  fee  to  be  a 
God  in  the  humble  Difguife  of  a  Man  5  yet  fee- 

ing the  Miracles  he  did,  they  cry'd  him  down 
for  a  Conjurer,  for  dealing  with  the  Devil, 
when  he  was  turning  the  Devils  out  of  all 
their  Poffeffions  at  a  word  f peaking  3  and  with 
the  fame  Word  bid  Sight  return  to  the  Blind, 

and  it  return'd,  and  cleanfed  the  Lepers,  and 
new  braced  the  Paralytick  Joynts,  and  fpoke 
the  Dead  to  Life,  and  made  the  Elements  o- 
bey,  (tilling  the  Storms,  and  walking  upon  the 
Seas,  and  demonftrating  himfelf  to  be  the  Lo- 

gos of  God,  that  is,  the  Ancient  firft  begotten 
Word,  inverted  with  Power  and  Wifdom,  and 
fupported  by  the  Spirit,    at  whofe  Dottrine 
the  very  Doctors  of  the  Law  ftood  aghaft,  and 
the  Chief  among  the  Jews  were  fo  exafpera- 
ted  againft  him,  efpecially  at  feeing  fuch  Num- 

bers of  People  thronging  after  him,   that  at 
length  by  mere  Violence  and  Importunity  of 
Remonftrating,  they  extorted  Sentence  againft 

him  to  be  crucify 'd  from  Pontius  Pilate  then 
Governour  of  Syria  under  Tiberius.    And  all 

this  Chrift  himfelf  foretold  they  wou'd  do, 
which  I'll  grant  you  to  be  an  Argument  not 
fo  confiderable  for  the  Authority  of  his  Mif- 

n  Matt  the  Heart  of  this  People  fat,  and  ma\e  their  Ears  heaxy, 
and  (hut  their  Eyes,  lead  they  fee  with  their  Eyes,  and  hear  with 
their  Earsf  and  under/land  with  their  Heart,  and  anvsrt  and  be 
healed.    Ijaiah.  cap.  6.  10. 

.  (ion, 
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fion,  had  not  all  the  Prophets  long  before  con- 
curred in  every  Particular  5  at  length  being 

faft'ned  to  the  Crofs,  and  having  cry'd  out 
and  commended  his  Spirit  into  the  Hands  of 
his  Father,  he  gave  up  the  Ghoft  of  his  own 

accord,  and  fo  prevented  the  Executioner's 
breaking  his  Bones  by  dying  in  his  own  Time, 
and  fulfilled  a  Prophecy  by  fo  doing.  More- 

over in  the  fame  Moment  he  difmhTed  Life, 

the  °  Light  departed  from  the  Sun,  and  the 
World  was  benighted  at  Noon-day,  and  thofe 
Men  who  acknowledge  this  Eclipfe,  but  were 
unacquainted  with  the  Prophecies  that  fore- 

told it  upon  Chrift's  Death,  and  finding  ic 
impoflible  to  be  folv'd  by  the  Laws  of  Na* 
ture,  at  laft  roundly  deny'd  the  Facl:  5  and  yet 
this  Wonder  of  the  World  you  have  related, 

and  the  Relation  preferv'd  in  your  Archives 
to  this  Day.  Chrift  then  being  taken  down 

from  the  Crofs,  and  lay'd  in  a  Sepulchre,  the 
Jews  befet  it  round  with  a  ftrong  Guard  of 
Soldiers,  forearming  them  with  the  ftridteft 

Caution,  that  his  Difciples  fhou'd  not  come 
and  fteal  away  the  Body  unawares  5  becaufe  he 

had  foretold  that  he  wou'd  rife  again  from 
the  dead  on  the  Third  Day.  But  lo !  on 
the  Third  Day,  a  fudden  Earthquake  arofe, 
and  the  huge  Stone  was  rolled  from  the  Mouth 

0  Deiiquhm  vtique  put  aver  unt.']  An  Eclipfe  of  the  Sun  at  a. 
full  Moon  (as  this  was)  is  by  the  known  Laws  of  Nature  demon- 

stratively impoflible,  and  this  it  was  made  it  fo  much  raken  no- 
tice of  by  the  ancient  Aftronomers ;  by  Dionyfius  the  Areopagite, 

Apollophanes  the  Sophift,  by  Phlegon  in  his  Olympiads,  &c.  Vid.  Pa- 
raphrafe  of  Zephyrus,  and  the  Notes  of  Pamelius,  and  efpecially 
the  Annotations  of  Grotius  upon  Matt.  cap.  27.  v,  45,  where  this 
Paifage  of  TertuMan  is  taken  notice  of. 

'  S3  of 
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of  the  Sepulchre,  and  the  Guard  ftruck  with 
Fear  and  Confufion  5  not  one  Difciple  appea- 

ring at  the  Action,  and  nothing  found  in  the 
Sepulchre,  but  the  Spoils  of  Death,  the  Linen 
Cloaths  he  was  buried  in.     Neverthelefs,   the 
Chief  Priefts,    whofe  Intereft  it  was  to  fet 
fuch  a  wicked  Lie  on  foot,  in  order  to  reclaim 
the  People  from  a  Faith  which  muft  end  in 
the  utter  Ruin  of  their  Incomes  and  Authority 

among  'em,  gave  out  that  his  Difciples  came 
privily  and  ftole  him  away.     For  after  the 
Refurre&ion  Chrift  thought  not  fit  to  make  a 
p  publick  Entry  among  the  People,  becaufe  he 

wou'd   not  violently   redeem  fuch   obftinate 
Wretches  from  Error,  and  that  a  Faith  which 

propofes  infinite  Rewards  (hou'd  labour  under 
fome  Difficulties,  that  Believing  might  be  a 
Virtue,  and  not  a  Neceffity.     But  with  fome 
of  his  Difciples  he  did  eat  and  drink  Forty 
Days  in  Galilee  a  Province  of  Jndea,  *  inftru- 

fting  them  in  all  they  (hou'd  teach,  and  then 

having 

(  T  Nee  illefe  in  vulgus  eduxit,  &c]  Thefc  and  the  following  Words 
give  the  true  Reafon,  why  Chrift  after  his  Refurreftion  wou'd  not 
ftiew  himfelf  puhlickly  to  all  his  Crucifiers.  Becaufe  he  wou'd 
not  beftow  upon  fuch  obftinate  Offenders,  who  had  abus'd  all  his 
former  Miracles,  fuch  an  Evidence  as  muft  in  a  manner  have  fore'd 
them  to  believe,  whether  they  wou'd  or  no  ;  and  therefore  it  is 
faid  in  the  Alls  of  the  Apoftles,  cap.  10.  v.  40.  Him  God  raifed  up 
the  Third  Day,  and  fl:erved  him  openly,  not  to  all  the  People,  but  un- 

to Witnejjes  chofen  before  of  God,  even  to  us  who  did  eat  and  drin^ 
with  him  after  he  arofefrom  the  dead. . 

Q  Docens  eos  qu&  docerent,  dehinc  Ordinatis  eis  ad  Officium  Pr&di- 
tandi,  &c.  ]  Jc  is  very  evident  in  this  place,  that  our  Author 

makes  a  notorious  diftinftion  between  Chrift's  teaching  his  Apoftles 
in  what  they  fhou'd  inftruft  the  World,  and  his  Ordaining  them 
to  the  Office  and  Authority  of  Preaching  thofe  Inftruftions;  and 
as  Chrift  was  fent  by  his  Father,  fo  by  the  fame  Authority  did  he 
commifllon  his  Apoftles  to  ordain  others,  and  promifes  to  be  with 

'em 
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having  ordain'd  em  to  the  Office  of  Preach- 
ing thofe  Inftru&ions  all  over  the  World,  he 

was  parted  from  them  by  a  Cloudy  and  fo  re- 

ceived up  before  "em  into  Heaven,  much  more 
truly  than  what  your  Proculus's  report  of  Ro- 
nthlus,  and  fome  others  of  your  deified  Kings. 
Pilate,  who  in  his  Confcience  was  Chriftian, 
fent  Tiberius  C<efar  an  Account  of  all  thefe 
Proceedings  relating  to  Chrift  $  and  the  CM- 
SARS  had  been  Chriftians  too,  cou'd  the 
Ages  have  born  it ,  if  either  fuch  Ctfars  had 
not  been  neceffary  and  unavoidable  in  fuch 

Times,  or  cou'd  Chriftians  have  come  to  be 
C<efars.  The  Apoftles  in  obedience  to  their 

Mafter's  Command,  went  abut  preaching  thro' 
the  World,  perfecuted  by  the  Jews  to  the  la  ft 
degree,  but  fuffering  vi&orioufly  in  full  Affu- 
rance  of  the  Truth  3  but  at  length  the  Infidels 

taking  the  Advantage  of  the  barbarous  Nero's 
Reign,  they  were  forced  to  fow  the  Chriftian 
Religion  in  their  own  Chriftian  Blood.  But 
I  (hall  take  an  Occafion  by  and  by,  to  pro- 

duce fuch  Witnefles  as  you  your  felves  muft 
think  Authentick  for  the  Truth  of  the  Chri- 

ftian Religion,  for  I  (hall  produce  the  Gods 
you  worftiip,  vouching  for  the  God  of  Chri- 

ftians. This  muft  needs  be  furprizing  you'll 
fay,  that  I  (hou'd  bring  in  thofe  to  convert 

'em  to  the  end  of  the  World.  And  therefore  to  fay  that  the  Peo* 
pie  have  a  natural  Right  to  ordain  their  own  Minifters,  is  in  eneft 
to  fay  they  have  a  natural  Right  to  do  a  thing  when  Chrift  has 
determine  to  the  contrary :  And  becaufe  the  Apoftles  gave  the  Pec* 

pie  a  Liberty  to  choofe  whom  they  wou'd  have  for  Deacons,  there- 
fore they  had  a  Right  to  ordain  'em  to  that  Office  by  Prayer  and 

f.mpofitjon  of  their  own  Hands? 

S  4  you 
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you  to  the  Faith,  for  whofe  fake  it  is  that 
you  are  Infidels.  In  the  mean  time  you  are 
to  look  upon  this,  as  the  Series  and  Oecono- 
my  of  the  Chriftian  Religion.  I  have  laid 
before  you  an  Account  of  the  Original  of  our 
Sec\  of  our  Name,  and  of  the  Author  of  it  5 
let  no  Man  therefore  now  throw  fuch  Dirt 

and  Infamy  upon  Chriftians,  nor  harbour  an 
Opinion  that  this  Account  is  not  according 

to  Truth :  For  'tis  not  reafonable  to  believe, 
that  any  one  (hou'd  think  it  allowable  to  r  lye 
for  his  Religion  ̂   for  ev'ry  Man  by  faying  he 
adores  one,  while  in  his  mind  he  adores  ano- 

ther, denies  the  very  Deity  he  adores,  and 
tranflates  divine  Honour  from  his  own  God 
to  that  other,  and  by  fuch  a  Tranflation 
unworfhips  the  God  he  worlhips  :  But  we 
fay  we  are  Chriftians,  and  fay  it  to  the  whole 

World,  under  the  Hands  of  the  f  Executioner, and 

■  Quia  nee  fas  eft  ulli  de  fua  Religione  mentiri.~\  Pamelius  brings forth  this  PalTage  in  great  State,  as  if  it  made  notably  for  the 

Papifts  againft  certain  Heretic^  of  his  time,  who  juftify'd  Lying 
for  their  Religion.  I  do  not  know  what  Hereticks  he  means,  and 
if  there  be  any  that  do  fo,  they  certainly  do  very  ill,  and  againfl 

the  Apoftle's  Rule  of  nor  doing  Evil  that  Good  may  come  of  it;  but 
had  he  confider'd  fome  certain  Cafuifts  of  their  own,  he  might 
have  fpjr'd  this  Reflection. 

4  Dicimus  fo  palam  dk'tmus,  fo  vobis  torquentibus  lacerati  fo 
cruenti  vociferamur,  Deum  criimus  per  Chriftum.']  The  Primitive 
Chriftians  were  not  afham'd  or  afraid  to  Proclaim,  to  Proclaim  it 
to  the  while  World,  and  under  the  Hands  of  the  Executioner,  andwel- 

tring  in  their  own  Blood,  that  they  worfl.ipp'd  God  thro'  Chrift.  Do 
we  ever  read  of  any  Generation  of  Men  fo  greedy  of  Martyrdom 
before,  who  thought  it  long  till  they  were  upon  the  Rack,  and  fo 

chearful'and  ftedfaft  under  the  moft  intolerable  Torments?  What 
a  reftlefs  Pofture  of  Mind  does  Socrates  betray,  the  wifefl  and  beft 
pf  Heathens  ?  With  what  Mifgivings  and  Fits  of  Hope  and  Fear, 

does  he  de'iver  himfelf  in  that  moft  famous  Difcourfe,  fuppos'd  o 
be  made  by  him  a  little  before  his  Death,  about  a  future  State  ?  Vxd, 

Flat. 
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and  in  the  midft  of  all  the  Tortures  you  ex- 
ercife  us  with  to  unfay  it.  Torn  and  mang- 

led and  cover'd  o'er  in  our  own  Blood,  we 
cry  out  as  loud  as  we  are  able  to  cry,  That  we 

are  Worfhippers  of  God  thro'  Chrift :  Believe 
this  Chrift,  if  you  pleafe,  to  be  a  Man,  but 
let  me  tell  you,  he  is  the  only  Man,  by  whom 
and  in  whom  God  will  be  known  and  wor- 

shipped to  Advantage.  But  to  (lop  the  Mouth 
of  Jews  I  have  this  to  anfwer,  that  they  re- 

ceiv'd  ev'ry  Tittle  of  their  Religion  from  God 
by  the  Mediation  and  Miniftry  of  the  Man 
Mofes  5  and  as  to  the  Greeks ,  did  not  Orpheus 
upon  Mount  Pieria,  and  his  Difciple  Muf<eus 
at  Athens^  and  Mdampus  at  Argos,   and  Tro- 

Plat.  Ph&d.  Do  we  find  that  Ph&do,  Cebes,  Crito,  and  Simmias, 
or  any  of  his  greateft  Friends,  who  were  prefent  at  his  Death,  con- 

demning his  Murther  in  the  Areopagus,  and  afferting  the  Worfhip 
of  one  God  as  the  Chriftians  did  ?  Did  not  Plato  afterwards  dodge 
about,  and  difguifehimfelf  under  feigned  Names ,  and  fay  and  unfay 
the  moft  excellent  Truths,  for  the  Security  of  his  Skin?  And  did  not 
all  the  Academic^  afterwards  keep  much  upon  the  P-eferve,  for  fear 

that  Dogmatizing  fhou'd  fend  'em  after  their  Mafter  Socrates  ?  How 
then  comes  it  to  pafs,  that  Chriftians,  and  Chriftians  only  ihou'd  dare 
to  fuffer  at  this  rate  above  all  the  Philofophers  in  the  World,  and  that 

the  fame  Generation  of  Men  Ihou'd  hold  on  fuffering  for  400  Years 
together  till  they  had  fubdu'd  the  World  by  dying  for  their  Reli- 

gion ?  Had  not  Chriftians  the  fame  Flefh  and  Blood,  the  fame 
Serife  and  Feeling  as  other  Men  ?  and  did  they  not  defire  Happi- 
nefs  as  much  as  other  Men  ?  If  fo,  then  nothing  but  the  cleareft, 

the  moft  powerful,  and  convincing  Arguments  cou'd  poflibly  en- 
gage fuch  Numbers  of  Men  in  a  particular  Worftiip,  and  fupport 

'em  under  it  in  defiance  of  Death  in  the  moft  (hocking  Circum- 
ftances.  And  with  what  Face  cou'd  a  Chriftian  offer  to  perfuade  a 
Heathen  to  embrace  fuch  a  perfecuted  Religion  without  the  clea- 

red Conviftion  imaginable  ?  This  Argument  from  the  Primitive 
Sufferings,  and  from  the  manner  of  them ,  for  the  Truth  of  Chri- 
ftianity  1  infift  upon  the  longer,  not  only  becaufe  it  is  ftrong  in  ie 
felf,  and  fo  often  appealed  to  in  thefe  Apologies,  but  becaufe  to 

"rne  it  is  more  moving,  and  apter  to  take  hpld  of  the  Heart,  thai* all  the  fpeculative  Proofs  in  Nature* 

fhonim 
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phomus  in  Btotia,  were  not  all  thefe  Men,  who 
initiated  thefe  feveral  Countrys  in  their  Reli- 

gion >  And  to  turn  my  Eyes  upon  you,  who 
are  the  Matters  of  the  World,  was  it  not  the  Man 
Nttma  Powpilius,  who  bound  on  thefe  heavy 
Burthens  of  Ceremony  and  Superftition  upon 
the  Romans?  Why  then,  I  pray  you,  muftnot 
Chrift  be  tolerated  to  give  the  World  a  Com- 

mentary of  that  x  Divinity  which  is  his  own, 
properly  his  and  his  alone  }  He  who  did  not 
begin  his  Government  upon  a  wild  unculti- 

vated People,  and  aftoniih  them  into  Subjecti- 
on and  Civility  by  a  Multitude  of  Imaginary 

Gods,  after  the  example  of  your  Nttma,  but  ad- 
dreffes  the  moft  polimed  and  brighteft  People 
in  the  World ,  a  People  blinded  and  loft  in 
their  own  Philofophy  and  Wifdom,  and  helps 
cm  to  Eyes  to  fee  their  Folly  and  the  way 

'     of  Truth. 
Inform  your  felves  carefully  therefore,  whe- 

ther the  Divinity  of  Chrift  is  not  the  true  Di- 
vinity you  ought  to  worftiip,  and  which  if 

once  entertain'd  new  makes  the  old  Man,  and 
forms  him  to  ev'ry  Virtue,  and  confequently 
all  Divinities  but  Chrift  ought  to  be  renounced 
as  falfe,  and  thofe  efpecially  in  the  firft  place, 

*  Licuerit  fe  Chrifto  ccmmentari  Divinitatem ,  rent  propriam.~\ 
Pere  'tis  obfervable  that  Tertullian  calls  the  Divinity  of  Chrift, 
Rem  propriam,  an  Expreffion  which  denotes  our  Saviour  to  be  as 
truly  and  really  God,  as  Man  ran  be  faid  to  be  the  Proprietor  of 
any  thing  in  the  Scnfe  of  the  Law.  Thus  when  our  Saviour  faid, 
My  Father  n-crk_eth  hithrrto,  and  7  wor£  ,  the  Jews  fought  to  kill 
bim,  becaufe  vdf}i££  )J'tov  lx<-fe  <r  5zh,  He  faid  God  was  hi: 
own  Prober  Father,  in  a  Scnfe  incommunicable  to  any  Creature, 

pwjfcft^  bimjelf  equal  to  God,  John  cap.  $»  v.  17,  jS, 
which 
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which  lie  lurking  under  the  Names  and  Ima- 

ges of  dead  Men,  and  by  lying  Signs  and  Won- 
ders and  Oracles  pafs  for  Gods,  when  in  truth 

they  are  but  Devils,   as  I  £m  now  going  to 
prove. 

CHAP.    XXII. 

Concerning    Demons  y    their   Forver   and 

their  Ways  of  Operation, 

WE  fay  then  that  there  are  a  certain  Kind 
of  fpiritual  Subftances  exifting  in  Na- 

ture, which  goby  the  Name  of  Daemons,  and 
the  Name  is  not  of  a  Modern  Stamp  5  the 
Name  and  the  Thing  both  being  well  known 
to  the  Philofophers,  for  Socrates  undertook  no- 

thing without  the  privy  Councel  of  his  Dae- 
mon :  And  no  wonder,  when  this  Familiar  is 

faid  to  have  kept  him  clofe  Company  from  his 
Childhood  to  the  Conclufion  of  his  Life,  con' 

tinually  no  doubt  u  injecting  Difluafives  from Virtue. 

u  Vehortatorium  plane  a  bono.']  The  words  immediately  before  con- 
cerning this  Damon  of  Socrates,  arealmoft  exaftly  tranfcrib'd  by  La- 

Hant'iw,  lib.  2.  p.  105.  However,  Icannot  but  fay,  that  this  Chara- 
cter contradicts  all  the  Accounts  we  have  concerning  the  Practice  of 

this  Daemon,  from  fuchPerfons,  as  were  beft  able  to  underitand  the 
matter  of  Fad,  who  reprefent  it  quite  contrary  to  this  Charafterof 

Tertullian.  Nothing  occafion'd  more  Speculations  and  Amufement 
in  the  time  of  Socrates  than  his  D&mony  infomuch  that  one  of  his 
Friends  went  to  confult  the  Oracle  about  it.  ViL  Plutarch  of  the 

Pxmon  of  Socr.  Nor  wou'd  Socrates  make  Simias  any  Anfwer  upon 
she  Queftion,  and  therefore  the  reft  of  hisFriesds  defifted  for  the future 
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Virtue.  The  Poets  likewife  talk  of  Daemons, 
and  even  the  illiterate  Vulgar  frequently  apply 
to  em,  when  they  are  in  the  Curling  Mood  $ 

for 

future  from  asking  him  any  more  about  it.  Eut  Zenophon  and  Plato, 
who  certainly  were  two  of  his  neareft  Friends,  and  beft  under- 
fbod  this  matter,  were  far  from  imagining,  as  fome  fince  have 
done,  that  this  Damon  was  nothing  more  than  his  natural  Sagacity, 
or  Underftanding.  The  Sum  of  the  Story,  as  we  have  it  in  the  Dia- 

logue, entitul'd  Theages,  and  elfevvhere,  is  this  ;  The  Directions 
of  this  Damon  were  only  Dehortatory,  but  not  from  Good,  as  Ter- 

tullian  thinks,  but  from  Evil.  The  Damon  never  advis'd  him  to 
do,  but  only  to  forbear  an  Action,  when  it  would  be  of  ill  Con- 
fequence  either  to  Socrates,  or  his  Friends ;  he  heard  a  Voice, 
which  was  the  Sign  to  forbear-,  when  he  heard  it  not,  it  was  al- 

ways his  Warrant  to  proceed;  fo  that  one  wou'd  be  apt  from  hence 
to  conclude,  that  the  Voice  was  not  articulate,  but  a  bare  Sign  on- 

ly. And  Zenophon  reports,  that  of  all  the  numberlefs  Predictions 
(of  which  according  to  Tully,  Antipater  collected  a  large  Volume) 

of  Difafters  that  wou'd  befal  his  Friends ,  not  one  of  them 
fail'd  in  the  Event.  But  in  Plato's  Apology  of  Socrates,  Cambr. 
Edit,  Set!  2i.  is  very  remarkable,  where  we  have  a  very 
plain  and  ftrange  Account  of  the  Operations  and  Nature  of  this 

Damon.  'Tis  very  Orange  (fays  Socrates  addrefllng  his  Judges  with 
incomparable  Calmnefs  juft  before  his  Execution)  That  the  Pro- 

file tk^  Voice  of  the  Damon,  which  never  fail"d  before  of  diffuad'mg 
rie  in  matters  of  the  fmalleji  Momtnt,  where  the  Consequence  wouQ 

be  ill,  «  t/  yLiKKoifxi  /u«  of0«V  T£^f«p,  (fyc.  fliou'd  now  in 
the  worft  of  Evils  according  to  your  Opinion  1e  filtnt,  and  neither 
when  I  left  my  Moufe  in  the  Morning,  nor  when  I  went  to  the 
Bar,  nor  all  the  time  I  have  been  pleading  here,  fioud  ever  give  me 

the  wonted  Signal,  «  j£>  i$  otus  b'x.  fo&pjiaSn  av  fxot  rd  tnaQof 
CW//H0J',  ei  /uh  it  i/xi\\ov  tyd  dyaQov  t^c/^&iv  ;  for  it  could  not 
he  but  that  I  flmCd  hear  hn  ufual  Diffuafive  wm  I  not  upon  doing  my 

Duty,  or  that  which  wou'd  turn  to  my  Advantage.  Now  when  I 
read  the  Character  of  Socrates  from  thofe  who  certainly  were  beft 
acquainted  with  him,  when  I  find  him  employing  all  his  Reafon 
to  bring  Men  eff  from  barren  Speculations  to  the  Knowledge  of 
themfelves,  and  the  Practice  of  fubftantial  Virtue,  when  I  find 
him  the  greateft  Mafler  of  his  Paffions,  the  moft  judichm  Defpifer 
of  Riches  within  his  reach,  the  moft  temperate,  humble,  courte- 

ous, inoffenfive  Man  Hying  in  the  Gentile  World,  when  I  find  him 

encourag'd  bv  his  Damoft  to  dye  for  the  Profeffion  of  the  one  true 
God-,  when  Juftin  Martyr  in  his  hrft  Apology,  Se&.  <,.  fays,  That 

the  Evil  Demons  coauiv'd  his  Death  for  his  Attempts  to  refcue Mankind 
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for  by  a  fecret  Irrigation  on  their  Minds  when 
they  invoke  thefe  Daemons  in  their  Imprecati- 

ons, they  do  in  effett  invoke  w  Satan  who  is  the 
Prince  of  the  evil  Spirits.  Plato  himfelf  is  exprefs 
for  the  Being  of  Angels,  and  the  Magicians  are 
ready  to  atteft  the  fame,  when  they  have  re- 
courfe  to  the  Names  of  Angels  and  Daemons 
both,  in  their  Inchantments.  But  how  from  a 
corrupted  Stock  of  Angels,  corrupted  by  their 
own  Wills,  another  worfe  and  more  degenerate 

x  Race  of  Daemons  arofe,  condemned  by  God   ̂  
together 

Mankind  from  the  Worfhip  of  Devils,  that  he  by  his  Share  of 
Reafon  did  among  the  Greeks  what  the  Logos  himfelf  did  among 

the  Barbarians  ;  and  that  both  were  condemn'd  for  the  fame  good 
Defigns;  who  after  this,  I  fay,  can  think  Socrates  poffefs'd,  and* 
govern'd  by  an  evil  Spirit  ?  Why  not  rather  divinely  affifted  to 
preach  down  Idolatry,  and  bring  moral  Righteoufnefs  into  Praftice, 
and  by  fuch  Means  to  prepare  and  qualirk  the  Heathen  World  for 
the  Revelation  of  the  MeJJiah  ? 

w  Ham  fy  Satanam — execramenti  voce  pronunciat,  &c.~)  I  don't 
find  that  the  Romans  ever  curs'd  exprefly  by  the  Name  of  Satany 
but  by  making  ufe  of  the  Word  Malum,  or  a  Mifchief  take  you  as 
we  fay;  and  Satan  being  the  Prince  of Mifchief \  and  virtually  inclu- 

ded in  ev'ry  fuch  Curfe,  they  might  be  fay'd  in  this  Senfe  to  pro- nounce Satan  in  their  Imprecations. 

x  Sed  qvomodo  de  Angelu  quibufdam  ftta  fponte  corruptis,  corrupter 
Gens  D&monum  evafcrit,  &c. j  This  odd  Opinion  we  find  in  both 
the  Apologies  ofjuftin  Martyr,  as  well  as  in  this  oiTertullian, 
and  fo  likewife  in  Athenagoras,  &c.  The  Ground  of  it  I  take  to 
be  this  ;  the  Fathers  were  generally  of  Opinion,  that  evil  Spirits 

were  cloath'd  with  a  finer  fort  of  Body,  which  was  fed  and  re- 
f  refhUfrom  the  Nidours  and  Steams  of  the  Sacrifices.  They  found 
thefe  Spirits  had  a  prodigious  Power  over  the  Bodies  they  pof- 

fefs'd, and  cou'd  not  certainly  tell  but  this  Power  might  extend 
even  to  Generation :  And  finding  in  Jofephus,  lib.  i.  cap.  4.  <&e\. 
Aop  affeKoi  Sex,  &c.  that  many  Angels  of  God  mixing  with  Women 
begot  a  devilifb  wicked  Offspring,  and  perhaps  meeting  likewife  with 
an  ancient  Edition  of  the  Septuagint,  which  read  afyzhoi  where 

we  read  01  ijoi  r  -S-sa",  the  Angels  of  God,  inftead  of  the  Sons  of 
God  went  into  the  Daughters  of  Men,  Gen.  6.  v.  4.  And  meeting 
perhaps  with  fomething  of  the  fame  Nature  in  that  fuppofititious 

Fiece, 
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together  with  thofe  they  defcended  from,  and 

Satan  the  Prince  of  'em,  whom  I  juft  now 
mention'd,  for  the  Hiftory  of  this  I  fay,  I  mufl: 
refer  you  to  the  Holy  Scriptures. 

But  not  to  infift  upon  their  Generation,  it 
will  be  fufficient  to  my  purpofe,  to  explain 
their  Operations,  or  their  Ways  of  acting  up- 

on the  Sons  of  Men.  I  fay  then,  that  the  Ruin 
of  Mankind  is  their  whole  Employment,  thefe 
malitious  Spirits  were  bent  upon  Mifchief  from 
the  Beginning,and  fatally  aufpicious  in  their  firft 
Attempt,  in  undoing  Man  as  foon  as  he  was 
made  5  and  in  like  manner  they  pra&ife  the 
fame  deftru&ive  Methods  upon  all  his  Pofteri- 
ty,  by  inflicting  Difeafes  upon  their  Bodies, 

and  throwing  'em  into  fad  Difafters,  and  ftir- 
ring  up  fudden  Tempefts  and  preternatural  E- 
motions  in  the  Soul,  and  they  are  fitted  by  Na- 

ture for  both  thefe  Kinds  of  Evil,  the  Subtilty 

and  Finenefs  of  their  Subftance  giving  'em  an 
eafie  accefs  to  Body  and  Soul  both.     Thefe  Spi- 

P/ece,  which  went  under  the  Name  of  Enoch's  Propbefte,  they 
might  by  thefe  means  be  led  into  this  Miftake.  However,  St.  Chry- 
foflom,  Horn.  22.  upon  Gen.  St.  Ambrofe,  lib.  de  Noe  &  Area,  cap.  4. 
have  fet  this  Matter  right,  by  interpreting  the  Sons  of  God  to  be 

the  Pofterity  of  Seth.  And  tho'  fome  Men,  who  think  themfelves 
well  employ'd  in  raking  this,  and  all  they  can,  to  invalidate  the 
Authority  of  the  Fathers  in  order  to  ferve  their  Caufe,  may  think 
it  reafonable  not  to  depend  upon  fuch  miftaken  Men ;  yet  fuch 
Miftakes,  in  my  Opinion,  do  not  in  the  leaft  affett  thejr  Autho- 

rity in  fuch  Cafes,  for  which  we  chiefly  depend  upon  them  ;  for 
is  there  any  Confequence  in  this  way  of  Reafoning  ?  Becaufe  the 
Fathers  have  femetimes  been  miftaken  in  Matters  of  pure  Reafon- 

ing, as  the  wifeft  and  befi  of  Men  may  fometimes  be,  therefore 
they  are  not  to  be  credited  in  plaip  Matters  of  Fafl,  wherein  they 
cannoc  be  miftaken. rits 
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rits  certainly  have  great  Abilities  for  Mifchief, 

and  that  they  do  it,  is  apparent,  tho*  the  Man- 
ner of  effecting  it  is  invifible,  and  out  of  the 

reach  of  humane  Senfes  $  as  for  Inftance, 
when  a  fecret  Blaft  nips  the  Fruit  in  the  Blof- 
fom  or  the  Bud,  or  fmites  it  with  an  untime- 

ly Fall  juft  upon  its  Maturity,  or  when  the 
Air  is  infe&ed  by  unknown  Caufes,  and  fcat- 
ters  the  deadly  Potions  about  the  World  5 
juft  fo,  and  by  a  Contagion  that  walketh  in 
the  like  Darknefs,  do  Demons  and  evil  An- 

gels blaft  the  Minds  of  Men,  and  agitate  them 
with  Furies  and  extravagant  UncleanefTes,  and 
dart  in  outragious  Lufts  with  a  Mixture  of  va- 

rious Errors^  the  moft  Capital  of  which  Errors, 
is  that  having  taken  Poffeffion  of  a  Soul,  and 

fecur'd  it  on  ev'ry  fide  from  the  Powers  of 
Truth,  they  recommend  to  it  the  Worfhip  of 
falfe  Gods,  that  by  the  Nidors  of  thofe  Sacri- 

fices they  may  procure  a  Banquet  for  themfelves, 
the  Stench  of  the  Flefti  and  the  Fumes  of  the 

Blood  being  the  proper  Pabulum  or  Repaft  of 
thofe  unclean  Spirits  5  and  what  more  Savoury 
Meat  to  them  than  to  juggle  Men  out  of  the 
Notion  of  the  True  God  with  Delufions  of 
Divination,  which  Delufions  I  come  now  to 
unfold. 

Ev'ry  Spirit,  Angel  and  Daemon,  upon  the 
Account  of  its  Swiftnefs ,  may  be  faid  to  be 
Winged,  for  they  can  be  here  and  there  and 

ev'ry  where  in  a  Moment  5  the  whole  World 
to  them  is  but  as  one  Place,  and  3ny  Tranfa- 
dtions  in  it  they  can  know  with  the  fame  eafe, 

they  can  tell  it  5  and  this  Velocity  paiTes  for  Di- 
vinity 
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vinity  among  fuch  as  are  unacquainted  with 
the  Nature  of  Spirits  $  and  by  this  Means  they 
woud  be  concluded  the  Authors  of  thofe  things 
fometimes,  of  which  they  are  only  the  Rela- 

tors, and  verily  fometimes  they  are  the  Authors 
of  the  Evil  5  but  never  of  the  Good:  They  have 
collc&ed  fome  Defigns  of  Providence  from  the 
Mouths  of  the  Prophets  5  and  to  thofe  Sermons 
whofe  Sound  is  gone  into  all  the  Earth ,  do 
they  apply  at  prefent,  to  pick  out  fomething 
whereby  to  form  their  Conje&ures  about  E- 
vents  to  come  $  and  fo  by  filching  from  hence 
fome  Revolutions  which  have  fucceeded  in 

time ,  they  rival  the  Divinity,  and  fet  up  for 
Gods  by  ftealing  his  Prophecies.  But  in  their 

x  Oracles ,  what  Dexterity  they  have  fhewed in 

r  In  oraculis  autem,  quo  ingenh  ambiguttates  temperent  in  even- 

tus,  fciunt  Cr<gfi,  jciunt  Pyrrhi.']  The  Notorious  Ambiguity  of  the Heathen  Oracles  in  general,  and  particularly  in  the  Cafes  of  Crafus 
and  Pyrrhus, 

Ah  te  Macide  Romanos  vincere  pofle, 
Intrepidus  ft  Crsfus  HyUm,  &c. 

This  Ambiguity,  I  fay,  together  with  the  Folly  and  Flattery  of 
the  Refponfes  and  the  like,  made  fome  of  the  Heathens,  who 

were  moil  inclin'd  to  Atheifm,  to  conclude  it  all  pure  Prieflcraft  -y 
and  for  no  better  Reafons  have  fome  Moderns,  no  well-wi  fliers  to 
the  Doftrine  of  Spirits,  concluded  the  fame  alfo,  and  treated  the 

Fathers  as  a  Parcel  of  good  natur'd,  eafie  Men,  who  took  ev'ry 
thing  upon  truft.  But  now,  I  wou'd  ask  thefe  Men  of  Criticifm 
and  Infidelity,  what  kind  of  Proofs  will  content  them  irr  Mutters 
of  Fail ;  was  ever  any  Faft  better  and  more  univerfally  attefled  e- 
ven  by  the  Heathens  themfelves,  than  Oracles  and  the  CeiTation  of 
them  ?  Was  ever  any  thing  more  notorious  in  the  time  of  our 
Saviour,  than  the  Poffeffions  of  private  Perfons  ?  Was  any  thing 

more  commonly  appeal'd  to  than  the  DifporTefTion  of  evil  Spirits, 

for 
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*n  tempering  their  Refponfes  with  a  conveni- 

ent Ambiguity  for  any  Queftion ,  the  &£- 

fns's  and  the  Pyrrhuis  know  with  a  Wit- 
nefs.  It  was  by  Virtue  of  the  foremention'd 
Velocity,  that  Pythian  Apollo  cutting  thro* 
the  Air  in  a  moment  to  Lydia,  brought  back 

word,  that  Cr£fus  was  boiling  a  z  Tortoile 
with  the  Fle(h  of  a  Lamb.    Moreover,  thefe 

for  fome  hundreds  of  Years  after  by  the  Firft  Chriftuns  ?  Does  noe 
Tertullian  challenge  the  Senate  upon  this  Article,   and  flake  his 
Life  and  the  Truth  of  his  Religion  upon  this  Proof,  that  upon  a 

Chriftian's  adjuring  a  Perfon  poffeffed,   the  evil  Spirit  fhal!  noc 
only  come  out  of  him,  but  confefs  himfelf  a  Devil  in  the  prefence 

of  them  all,  as  truly  as  before  he  had  falfly  own'd  himfelf  to  be 
a  God ;  if  fo,  I  wou'd  fain  fee  a  good  Reafon,  why  an  evil  Spiric 
fliou'd  noc  poffefs  a  Pythian  Prieftefs,  as  well  as  any  other  Perfon* Sure  I  am  that  the  Kingdom  of  Darknefs  was  mainly  fuppcrted  by 

keeping  up  the  Oracles }  nothing  therefore  cou'd  hinder  the  Devil 
from  this  but  want  of  Power  •,  and  why  he  ftiou'd  havefo  much  Power 
over  private  Perfons,  and  not  over  his  own  Priefteffrs,  is  hard  to  tell* 
That  there  was  oftentimes  much  Tricking  and  human  Frard  in 
the  Management  of  Oracles,  I  doubt  not,  but  that  it  was  all  pure 
Prieftcraft  therefore ,  is  a  Confluence  I  can  never  allow ,    nil 
Men  can  prove  there  is  no  good  Money,  becaufe  there  is  much 

Counterfeit ;  whereas,  there  wou'd  be  no  Counterfeit  was  there 
no  Reality  for  the  Ground  of  Imitation.    Had  but  the  Heathen 

World  known  that  out  firft  Parents  were  feduc'd  by  the  Devil  ̂  
had  they  but  known  the  Deftinftion  of  good  and  evil  Spirits,  and 
that  thefe  Latter  had  been  always  intent  upon  the  Deftrucfion  and 

Delufionpf  Mankind,  and  that  one  great  Reafon  of  Chrift's  com- 
ing into  the  World  wastodeftroy  the  Worfhipof  Devils,  they  wou'd 

never  have  queftion'd  the  Exiftence  of  Oracles ;  nor  wou'd  the 
Fathers  have  been   thus  difcredited  in  a  matter  of  Fac>,    for 
which  they  had  the  Teftimony  of  their  Senfes.    But  finding  a- 
bundance  of  falfe  and  foolifh  Things  reported  of  the  Oracles,  and 

from  thence  juflly  concluding  they  cou'd  not  come  from  an  All- 
wife  and  good  Being,  and  not  confidering  that  they  might  pro- 

ceed from  Ignorant  and  Malicious  Spirits,  and  having  no  mind 
perhaps  to  fuch  ftrong  Proofs  of  another  State,  they  ran  into  a 

common  Extreme  from  believing  ev'ry  thing,  to  believe  nothing  ; and  to  conclude  the  whole  Bufinefs  of  Oracles  to  be  mere  Trick 
and  Impofture* 

z  This  Scory  about  the  Tonoife  is  told  at  large  by  Herodotus  in 
fcb-cjfc 

T  Demons 
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Demons  by  having  their  Refidence  in  the 
Air,  and  by  reafon  of  their  Neighbourhood 
and  Commerce  with  the  Stars,  and  Clouds, 
come  to  know  the  Difpofitions  of  the  Heavens, 
and  promife  Rain;  which  they  fee  falling 
when  they  promife.  Thefe  Demons  likewife 
are  very  Beneficent  no  doubt  in  the  Cure  of 
Difeafes,  for  they  firft  inrlicl:  the  Malady,  and 
then  prefcribe  the  Remedy,  but  Remedies 
marvelloufly  ftrange,  and  contrary  to  the  Di- 

fkemper  $  and  after  the  Patient  has  us'd  the 
Receipt,  the  Daemon  omits  to  afflict,  him,  and 
that  Omiffion  pafTes  for  a  Cure.  But,  why 

fhou'd  I  give  more  Inftances  of  their  Wiles 
and  Strength  in  Deluilon,  or  mention  the 

Phantoms  of  *Caftor  and  Pollux,  or  a  b  Sieve 
holding  Water,  or  a  Ship  drawn  by  a  Girdle,  or 
a  c  Beard  turn'd  red  with  a  Touch  ?  For  all 
thefe  arelmpoftures,  only  of  Demons  to  keep 
Idolatry,  in  Countenance,  to  make  Men  take 

Stones  for  Deities,  and  to  detain  'em  from 
any  farther  Inquiries  after  the  true  God. 

3  The  Phantoms  otCaftor  and  Pollux,  are  faid  to  have  acquain- 
ted the  Romans  of  the  Viftory  of  Macedonkl^  War  the  fame  Hour 

Ywas  obtain'd. 
b  Tuna  is  the  veftal  Virgin,  who  is  reported  to  have  done  this 

Rat  with  a  Sieve,  and  Claudia  the  other,  who  dragg'd  along  a 
Ship  founder'd  in  the  Tyber  by  the  Strength  of  her  Girdle. 

c  It  vmDomitians  black  Beard,  which  is  here  faid  to  be  turn'd 
red  with  a  Touch  otCaftor  and  Pollux  to  make  him  give  Credit  to 
the  News  of  the  Viftory  they  told  him  of,  and  from  hence  he 

was  firnam'd  J&mbarbus  or  Rujly  Beard.  One  thing  the  Reader 
can  hardly  forbear  taking  notice  of  in  the  conclufion  of  this  Chap- 

ter, and  that  is,  between  the  Tricks  and  Amufements  of  evil 
Spirits,  and  the  fubftantial  Miracles  of  Mercy  wrought  by  Chrift 
and  his  Apofllcs,  between  difcolouring  a  Beard  and  curing  the 
?ick  or  railing  the  Dead. 

C  H  A  P. 
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CHAP.    XXIII. 

Concerning  the  SubjeSiion  of  evil  Spirits 

to  the  Command  of  Chriflians. 

Moreover,  if  Magicians  do  fet  before  your 
Eyes  a  Scene  of  Spectres,  and  by  their 

black  Arts,  or  direful  Forms  in  Necromancy 

call  up  the  d  Souls  of  the  Dead  5  if  they 
throw  Children  into   Convullions,    and  a e 

d  Dcfunflorum  animas  infamant,  aliter  inclamant.^  Thefe  feve* 
ral  Species  of  Magick  you  find  mention'd  by  Jujlin  Martyr,  Apol.i* 
Sett.  24.  See  more  of  this  in  our  Author  de  Anima,  cap.  57.  &c. 
Vid.  Maxim.  Tyr.  Differt.  22.  This  kind  of  Divination  by  the 
Dead,  called  Necromancy,  was  very  ancient  and  very  familiar  in 
the  Gentile  World-  A  memorable  Example  of  which  we  find, 
1  Sam.  c.  28.  Where  Saul  being  about  to  war  with  the  Pbilijlinesp 
and  God  denying  to  anfwer  him  either  by  Dreams,  or  by  %)rims 
or  by  Prophets,  he  repairs  to  the  Witch  of  Endor,  and  demands 
that  Samuel  might  be  raifed  up  from  the  Dead,  to  tell  him  the  IrTue 

of  the  War.  This  was  perform'd  fometime  by  the  Magical  Life 
of  a  Bone  of  a  dead  Exly,  with  other  black  Solemnities ;  fome- 
times  by  pouring  hot  Blood  into  the  Carcafs  to  make  ic  anfwer  a 
Queftion,  as  Eriftbo  does  in  Lucan. 

Dum  vocem  dtfur.il >  in  corpore  qumt, 
Protinus  ajhittus  caluit  Crkort  atraq:fii; 
Vulnera  j 

Hence  that  of  Horace, 

Animas  refponfa  daturas. 

And  in  allufion  to  the  fame  Praftice,  is  that  of  Virgil, 

Nee  jam  exaudire  vocatos. 

«  Si  pueros  in  eloquium  Oraadi  eli.hnt.']  Concernirg  this  kind of  Divination.  See  Apuleius,  Apol.  1.  and  $}.:;;>,:!..  in  vit,  Jul, 
Hence  that  of  Proper  tins, 

Kettnlit  in  trh'm  cm'ma  certa  Fuer, 
T  7  while 
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while  after  make 'em  vent  the  Fury  in  Grades  5 
if  by  their  jugling  Wiles  they  delude  the  Senfes 
with  abundance  of  Mock-miracles,  and  injett 
f  Dreams  in  the  dead  of  Sleep,  by  firft  invo- 

king the  Affiftance  of  their  Angels  and  De- 
mons, by  whofe  Sophiftry  even  Goats  and 

3  groaning  Boards  are  wont  to  divine :  If  then thefe 

{  Si  fo  Somnia  mmittunt.~)  Thefe  are  che  fame  vvich  thofe called  by  Juflin,  in  che  Section  aforefaid,  Ivh^to^ttq).  As  the 

God  of  Ijrael  was  pleas'd  fometimes  to  communicate  himfelf  to 
his  Prophets  by  Dreams ;  fo  likewife  the  Devil  in  imitation  had 
his  Dreamers  of  Dreams  among  the  Gentiles.  The  Lacedemonians 
kept  Men  on  purpofe  to  Sleep  in  the  Temple  of  P aft the a  to  watch 
for  Dreams.  The  Vanity  of  thefe  fort  of  Diviners,  Juvenal  takes 
Occafion  to  lafh  in  thefe  words, 

Hon  Velubra  Deum,  nee  ab  &there  Numina  mittunt, 
Sedfibi  quifafacit. 

Whoever  has  a  mind  to  amufe  himfelf  more  upon  this  SubjecT, 
may  confulc  Tally  de  Divinatxlib.  i.  Valer.  Max.  lib.  5.  cap.  7. 
Flin.  1.  7.  c.  50.  Macrob.  de  Somn.  Scip.  I.  l.  c.  3.  Plutarch,  in 
Pompehy  concerning  a  Dream  K  Mithridates^  and  Fulgent.  Mytho- 
hi.  lib.  1. 

s  Per  quos  fo  Capr£y  fo  Aknfe  divinare  cwfueverunt.~\  Of  Goats 
train'd  up  to  Divination  we  find  mention  in  Eufebius  from  a  Quo- 

tation out  of  Clemens  Alex,  cufcs  iifi  [xavJikIw  nnttivfycu,  Eufeb. 
Fr&par.  Evang.  lib.  2.  cap.  3.  p.  62.  Why  Goats  are  particularly 

here  fpecify'd  for  Brutes  of  Divination,  J  conjecture  the  Reafoo 
.to  be  this.  Before  the  Oracle  of  Apollo  came  to  be  fix'd  at  Del- 
fbos,  the  Place  was  nothing  more  than  a  Common,  and  the  Goats 
which  were  grazing  about  there  coming  to  a  Den,  large  before, 
with  a  little  Mouth  at  top,  and  looking  in,  fell  a  skipping  and 
making  an  odd  Noife  ;  not  unlike  perhaps  the  poiTe'fed  Swine 

mention'd  in  the  Gofpel,  tho'  not  fo  fatal.  The  Goat-herd  fCo- 
retas  by  Name,  as  Plutarch  calls  him)  ran  to  the  Place  to  fee  what 
was  the  matter  with  his  Flock,  and  fell  into  the  fame  Frolick, 
and  likewife  into  a  Fit  of  Prophefying ;  and  fo  it  fared  with  ma- 

ny Others,  who  went  afterwards  to  vifit  the  place,  and  many 
were  ftrangled  (fays  TullyJ  with  Terra  anhelitu,  with  the  Fumes 
of  the  Earth,  rid.  Diodor.  lib.  16.  Upon  this  Hole  of  the  Earth 
therefore  was  the  Tripos,  or  a  Three-footed-ftool  placed,  and  a 
Maid  upon  it  confecraced  for  a  Prieftefs,  who  recciv'd  her  Infpi- ration 
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thefe  evil  Spirits  will  do  fo  much  at  the  im- 
pulfe  of  Men,  what  will  they  not  do  by  their 
own  Impulfe,  and  for  their  own  Intereft  > 
They  will  furely  colled  the  whole  Stock  of 
malicious  Power  into  one  Effort  for  the  De- 

fence of  themfelves ,  and  the  Kingdom  of 
Darknefs.  Or  if  Angels  and  Daemons  aft  the 

fame  with  your  Gods,  pray  where's  the  diffe- 
rence between  them,  and  him  you  look  upon 

as  the  Sovereign  and  fupremelt  of  Powers } 
Is  i.:  not  therefore  more  becoming  to  prefume 

ration  from  below,  as  the  Scholiaft  upon  Arijlopbanes  in  Avid,  de- 
fcribes,  luaBn^n  tJ  TeiVo//,f&c.  Thefe  Belly- Prophets,  who 
delivered  themfelves  in  a  Tone  like  a  fpeaking  Trumpet,  were 

called  iyfa.s-eiy.vQoi,  and  thus  Tfa'iah,  cap.  8.  v.  19.  Seek  unto 
them  which  have  Familiar  Spirits,  and  unto  Wizards  that  peep  and 
mutter ;  which  the  Septuagint  more  to  my  purpofe  render  thus, 

tyVi<rtt}$  7&\j  iyfas-ety.vQus,  xj  tx\j  &ro  f  ynt  <puv*v\as,  ns\x 
KivoKoyZv]x<;y  ol  bx,  r?  Koihiiti  (peovh<T%<riv.  And  more  exprefiy, 
yet,  cap.  29.  v.  4.  Thou  flalt  [peak  out  of  the  Ground,  and  thy 

Speech  fhall  be  low  out  of  the  Dull,  and  thy' Voice  flail  be  as  one  that 
hath  a  Familiar  Spirit  out  nfthe  Ground,  and  thy  Voice  flail  vehifper  out 

'of  the  Dufi.  Which  words  are  ftill  more  exprefTive  of  the  Pytho- vefs  in  the  Septuagint,  xj  Ta.T&vaQ{i<?ov?)  el<  ¥  ybJ  ol  xbfoi  ck9 

xj  sis  -r  ybj)  ol  hofot  an  £vo~ov^),  ty  z<rcu  »$  ol  <pvp!iv}e{  0%  $ 
yns  n  <pcovh  0-6  ,  x)  ̂fji  ri  iJ^ata©-  «  <puvn  ffa  cr.&evfi<ri-,  Now 
the  Menf*  in  this  place  of  Tertullian,  I  take  to  be  the  Tripode? 

-called  by  Virgil,  Menf&  2.  JEn. 

■Hue  undiq-,  Troia  GaxjH, 
Incenfis  erepta  adytis,  Menfdtq;  Dmum. 

Soxomen  in  his  fixth  Book,  cap.  35.  tells  us,  that  the  Gentile  Vhl- 

Icfophers  being  extremely  concern'd  at  the  Increafc  of  Chriltia- 
nity,  made  and  confecrated  a  Tripod  or  Laurel,  with  all  the  Let- 

ters of  the  Alphabet  fa  fined  to  it,  to  know  who  fhou'dbe  the  Man 
that  was  to  fucceed  Valens  in  the  Empire ;  a  Contrivance  perhaps 
in  Imitation  of  Vrim  and  Thummim,  which  (as  Lome  fay)  con^ 
filled  of  all  the  Letters  of  me  Alphabet^  which  upon  a  QuefHora 

propos'd,  did  rile  after  a  ftrangc  manner,  and  join'd  themfelves 
Kjno  Words  or  Syllables,  and  fo  return'd  a  complete  Anfwer. 

T  2 
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tliofe  to  be  Gods,  who  do  the  things,  which 
make  others  pafs  for  Gods,  than  to  bring 
down  the  Gods  to  a  Level  with  Demons  > 

But  perhaps  I  am  to  think  ,  that  'tis  the difference  of  Places  only  which  caufes  the 
Diftin&ion  of  Titles,  and  that  your  Gods  are 

to  be  look'd  upon  as  Gods  only  in  their  own 
Temples,  and  he  who  flies  thro5  a  facred  Tur- 

ret is  Begodded}  but  he  who  pafles  thro'  a 
common  Houfe,  Bedevil'd.  Or  that  thePrieft 
who  cuts  off  his  Privities,  or  lances  his  Arms, 

is  infpir'd  $  but  he  who  cuts  his  Throat,  poC- 
fefs'd  $  however,  the  Fury  of  both  has  a  like 
Event,  and  the  Inftigation  is  the  fame. 

Hitherto  I  have  argu'd  upon  point  of  Rea- 
fon,  and  contented  my  felf  with  words  only  5 
I  come  now  to  things,  and  (hall  give  you  a 
Demonftration  from  Fact  to  convince  you , 
that  your  Gods  and  Daemons  both,  are  but 

the  fame  Beings,  tho'  of  different  Denomina- 
tions.  Let  a  h  Demoniack  therefore  be  brought •      into 

51  Edatw  hie  aliquit  fub  Trihunalibus  vefiri*,  &c-3  This  is  the 
famous  Challenge  I  juft  now  refrr'd  ro,  and  which  I  wou'd  not  have 
the  Reader  pais  over  without  Reflection  •,  for  never  was  any  thing 

appeal'd  to  in  more  daring  Words,  or  more  enfie  to  be  detected, 
if  an  Impoflure.  He  challenges  their  Senfes,  their  Eyes  and  their 

Ears  to  be  Judges  in  the  Cafe  ;  he  difies  'em  to  deny  it  if  they 
can-,  he  funds  ready  to  anfwer  for  the  Experiment  with  his  own 
E!  od,  that  their  Celeftial  Virgin,  their  Mfulapius,  and  all  the 
rctt  of  thofe  they  worfliip  for  Gods,  fliall  not  only  cuir  the  Bo- 

dies they  p:ffefs,  but  publickly  in  the  hearing  of 'em  all,  «contefs 
themfelves  to  be  Devils,  upon  the  Demand  of  any  Chriftian. 
Hear  what  his  Scholar  St.Cyprian  fays  to  Demetriams  Proconfol 
of  Africa  upon  the  fame  Subjeft,  0  ft  ai  i  in  eos  veltes,  fa  videre 
qu.indo  a  nibis  adjurantur,  fa  torquentur  Spirit ualibus  fl.tgiis,  fa 
pcrborum  toy  mentis  deobfefjis  cwporibvsejiciuntur,  quai  es  fa 
gemyitef  voce  humana,  fa  piteftate  Divim  fagella  fa  verier  a  fer.ti- 

enteti 
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into  Court,  and  the  Spirit  which  pofTeiJes  him 
be  commanded  by  any  Chriftian  to  declare 
what  he  is,  he  fhall  confefs  himfelf  as  truly 
to  be  a  Devil,  as  he  did  falfly  before  profefs 
himfelf  a  God.  In  like  manner,  let  one  of 

thofe  be  produc'd,  who  is  thought  to  labour 
with  a  God ,  whom  he  conceiv'd  from  the 
Steams  of  the  Altar ,  and  of  which  after 

many  a  Belch  and  many  a  Pang  he  isdeliver'd 
in  Oracles.  Let  the  Celefiial  Virgin,  the  great 
Procurer  of  Rain  ,  or  JEfculapius  the  great 
Improver  of  Medicine,  who  by  the  help  of 
Scordian ,  and  other  Sovereign  and  Cordial 

entes,  venturum  Judicium  confitentur ;  vent,  </$  cogwfke  vera  ej]e 
qua  diamus.  And  a  little  after,  videbis  fub  maim  mftra  flare  viiiFtcs, 
fe  tremere  captivos  quos  tufufpicif,  fo  veneraris  ut  Dominas.  Not 
to  mention  Laftantius,  who  fpeaks  to  the  fame  purpofe,  de  Juft. 
lib.  5.  c.  21.  All  the  Primitive  Fathers  affert  the  fame  Fair,  with 
the  fame  AfTurance.  Let  me  ask  then  a  few  Queftions ;  did  ever 
any  Heathen  Pried  or  Magician  make  fuch  a  Challenge  at  the  ha- 

zard of  their  Lives  I  Did  the  evil  Spirits  ever  ftand  in  awe  of 
them,  or  any  of  the  Philofophers  ?  Will  the  Cri ticks  fay  that 
thefe  long  Quotations  are  foifted  into  the  Text,  when  they  are  in 

ev'ry  Primitive  Writer  ?  And  are  not  thefe  Matters  of  Faft,  not  of 
Reafon,  wherein  Chrifhans  and  Heathens  cou'd  not  be  impos'-d 
upon  ?  If  fo,  what  can  be  urg'd  again/1  this  Demonflration  of  the 
Truth  of  the  Chriftian  Religion  2  What  ftronger  Evidence,  what 

more  fenfible  Conviftion  cou'd  tie  Heathens  have,  than  to  fee  and 
hear  the  Gods  they  worfhipped,  howl  and  wail  and  fly  at  the 
Name  of  Chrift,  and  confefs  themfelves  to  be  all  Devils  in  the 
Prefence  of  their  Worfhippers  ?  This  Kingdom  of  Darknefs  was 

permitted  to  grow  to  its  full  height,  and  the  Rain  of  it  then  pro- 

videntially referv'd  for  the  Coming  and  Conquefl  of  the  Son  of 
God,  and  tho'  the  DifpofTefTions  and  Confefiions  of  evil  Spirits 
recorded  of  him  and  his  Apoftles  in  the  New  Teftament,  do  fuffi- 
ciently  prove  him  to  be  fent  from  God  ;  yet  the  Exercife  of  the 
fame  Power  in  their  Mailer's  Name  before  Proconfuls  and  Tribu- 

nals for  many  Ages,  makes  the  Argument  flill  the  ftronger  and 

more  unexceptionable.  For  'tis  not  poffible  for  a  Miracle  of  three 
or  four  hundred  Years  continuance  in  Publick,  to  be  fufpefted  for 
a  Cheat. 

T  4  Medicines 
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Medicines  recover'd  thofe  who  cou'd  not  have 
liv'd  a  Day  longer.    If  ail  thefe,  I  fay,  do  not 
declare  themfelves  in  Court  to  be  Devils,  not 
daring  to  lie  in  thePrefenceof  aChrittian,  that 
Christian  is  willing  to  be  taken  for  the  Cheat, 
and  ftands  ready  to  anfwer  for  it  with  his  own 
Blood,     What  now  can  be  more  glaringly  evi- 

dent than  this  Demonftration  from  Fact  ?  W  hat 
Proof  more  unexceptionable  }    Here  you  have 
Truth  mining  full  upon  you  in  her  native 
Simplicity,  without  the  colouring  of  Words, 
or  any  Afliftance  but  from  her  own  proper 
Virtue  5  Sufpicion  it  felf  here  will  find  no  En- 

trance.    You  may  fay  this  is  done  by  Magick 
or  fome  fuch  Sopbiftry,  if  your  Eyes  and  Ears 
will  give  you  leave  to  fay  it  $    but  what  can 

be  objected  againft  that  which  is  expos'd  in 
its  pure  Naturals,  againft  mere  naked  Truth? 
Moreover,   if  on   one   hand  they  are  really 

Gods,   why  (hou'd  they  be  fuch  filly  Liars, 
as  to  fay  they  are  Devils  ?  What,   in  obedi- 

ence to  us  >  Your  Gods  then  are  in  Subje&ion 
to  Chriftians  $  but  that  furely  is  a  very  forry 
God,  which  is  fubjeft  to  a  Man,   and  to  a 

Man  too  which  is  his  profefs'd  Enemy,  and 
when  fuch  a  Subjection  makes  fo  much  to  his 
Difgrace.     On  the  other  hand,   if  they  are 
Demons  or  Angels,   how  comes  it  to  pafs, 
that  they  perfonate  Gods,   when  they  give 
their  Refponfes  to  any  but  Chriftians  ?  For  as 
thofe  who  have  the   Reputation  of  Gods, 

wou'd  not  fay  they  are  Devils,  if  they  are  truly 
Gods  becaufethey  wou'd  not  divert  themfelves 
of  their  Majefty  $  fo  thofe  you  know  to  be Pomona, 
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DsmonSjdurft  never  afpire  to  the  Titles  of  Gods, 
if  there  were  any  Gods  of  thofe  Titles  they 

ufurp  5  becanfe  no  doubt  they  wou'd  be  afraid 
of  frnarting  for  that  Ufurpation,  from  thofe 
fuperior  Deities  they  have  thus  affronted. 

The  Confequence  therefore  is  undeniable, 
that  the  Deities  you  worfftip  are  no  Deities  3 

for  if  they  were,  the  Devils  wou'd  never  pre- 
fume  to  lay  claim  to  the  Title  of  Gods,  or 
the  Gods  difclaicn  it.     Since  therefore  both 

o;  e  and  the  other  concur  to  the  Acknowledg- 
ment of  this  Truth,  that  the  Gods  in  Worlhip 

are  no  Gods,  you  mult,  confefs   em  to  be  all 
of  the  fame  Kind,   that  is  Devils.     Bethink 
your  felves  now,    and  examin  the  Gods  on 

ev'ry  fide.    For  thofe  you  prefum'd  to  be  Gods, 
you  plainly  fee  to  be  Devils  ̂   and  by  the  help 
of  Chriftians,  and  by  the  help  of  your  very 
Gods  not  only  confeffing  themfelves,  but  all 

the  reft  alfo  not  to  be  Gods,  you'll  prefently 
learn  which  is  the  true  God  5  whether  it  is 
he,  and  he  alone  whom  the  Chriftians  profefs, 

and  whether  he  is  to  be  believ'd  and  worfhip*  ' 
ped,  according  to  the  Chriftian  Rule  of  Faith 
and  Worfhip.     When  we  conjure  thefe  evil 
Spirits  in  the  Name  of  Chrift,  let  them  reply  if 
they  dare,  Who  is  this  Cbrift  with  his  Fable 
of  a  Gofpel  }    Let  them  fay  that  he  is  of  the 
common  Order  of  Men  $   or  will  they  call 
him  a  Magician  ?  Or  fay  that  after  he  was 
buried,    his  Difciples  came  and  ftole  away 
his  Body  out  of  the  Sepulchre,  or  that  he  is 
yet  among  the  Dead  )    Or  rather  will  they 
RQt  own  hto  to  be  in  Heaven,  and  that  he 
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will  come  down  from  thence,  and  put  the 
whole  Univerfe  in  a  Tremor  at  his  coming, 
and  all  Mankind  but  Chriftians  into  Horror  and 

Lamentation?  Shining  in  his  native  Glory,  as 
he  is  the  Power  of  God,  and  the  Spirit  of 
God,  and  the  Logos,  and  the  Wifdom,  and 
the  Reafon,  and  the  Son  of  God.  Let  the 

Devils  keep  their  Votaries  company  in  Deri- 
Con,  and  join  you  with  their  Wit  and  Drol- 

lery upon  thefe  things.  Let  'em  deny  that 
Chrift  will  come  in  Judgment  upon  ev'ry  Soul 
from  the  Creation,  having  firft  reftor'd  its 
Body.  Let  'em  declare,  and  in  open  Court, 
if  they  think  fit,  that  they  are  of  a  mind  with 

Plato  and  the  Poets,  that  'tis  the  Lot  of  Minos 
and  Radamanthns  to  be  Judges  of  the  World. 
Let  em  wipe  off  the  Brand  of  their  own  Igno- 

miny and  Damnation.  Let  'em  renounce  them- 
felves  to  be  unclean  Spirits,  tho'  this  is  evident from  the  Nature  of  their  Food,  from  the 
Blood,  and  Stenches,  and  putid  Sacrifices  of 
Animals,  and  the  abominable  Forms  made  ufe 

of  in  Divination.  And  laftly,  Let  them  dif- 
own  themfelves  to  be  in  a  damned  State,  and 

under  dreadful  Expectations  of  the  Final  Judg- 
ment, where  they  (hall  receive  the  Recompence 

of  Sins,  together  with  their  WorQiippers,  and 
all  fuch  Workers  of  Iniquity. 

But  now  this  Power  and  Dominion  of  ours 

over  thefe  wicked  Spirits,  has  all  its  Efficacy 
from  the  Name  of  Chrift,  and  from  our  re- 

minding 'em  of  thofe  Judgments  which  are 
dropping  upon  their  Heads  from  the  Hand  of 

God  thro'  Chrift,  whom  he  has  made  Judge  of the 
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the  World  5  and  the  Dread  they  have  of  Chrift 
in  God,  and  God  in  Chrift,  is  the  thing  which 

fubje&s  'em  to  the  Servants  of  God  and  Chrift. 
Thus  therefore  by  a  Touch  of  our  Hand,  or 

the  Breath  of  our  Mouth  fcorch'd  as  it  were 
with  the  Profpect  and  Reprefentation  of  fu- 

ture Flames,  they  go  out  of  the  Bodies  they 
poffefs  at  our  Command,  but  fore  againft  their 
Will,  and  gnaftiing  and  red  hot  with  Shame, 
to  quit  their  Poffeflions  in  the  Prefence  of  their 
Adorers. 

Now  then  let  me  advife  you  to  believe  the 
Devils  when  they  fpeak  true  of  themfelves, 

you  who  are  ufed  to  credit  'cm  in  their  I  ie$5 
for  no  Man  is  a  Fool  to  fuch  a  Degree  as  to 
be  at  the  Pains  of  Lying  to  his  Difgrace,  but 
pnly  to  his  Reputation  5  and  one  is  a  thou- 
fand  times  apter  to  believe  Men  when  they 
confefs  to  their  Difadvantage,  than  when  they 
deny  for  Intereft. 

Thefe  Teftimonies  then  of  your  Gods  a- 
gainft  themfelves  often  conduce  to  the  making 
of  Chriftians,  becaufe  there  is  no  believing 
them,  without  believing  in  our  Mafter  Chrift. 
The  very  Devils  kindle  in  us  the  Belief  of  Ho- 

ly Scripture  3  the  very  Devils  are  edifying  and 
raife  our  Hope  to  ArTurance.  But  you  worfhip 

'em,  and  with  the  Blood  of  Chriftians  too,  I 
well  know  ̂   and  therefore  they.*  would  by  no 
means  lofe  fuch  good  Clients  and  devoted  Ser- 

vants as  you  are,  not  only  for  the  fake  of  their 

Honour  and  Offerings,  but  for  fear  (hou'd  any 
of  you  turn  Chriftians,  you  (hbu'd  difpoflefs 
and  ferve  'em.  as  we  do,    They  wou'd  never, 

l  fiy, 
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I  fay  baulk  a  Lie,  in  fo  grand  a  Concern,  was 
it  in  their  Power  to  lie,  when  a  Chriftian  in- 

terrogates 'em  in.  order  to  give  you  a  Proof 
of  his  Religion  by  their  own  Confeflion. 

CHAP.     XXIV. 

That  the  Romans  are  the  Criminals  in 

Point  of  Religion,  and  not  the  Chri- 

flians. 

THis  univerfal  Confeflion  of  the  evil  Spi- 
rits, whereby  they  difclaim  the  Title  of 

Gods,  and  whereby  they  declare  that  there  is 
no  other  God  but  one,  whofe  fervants  we  pro- 
fefs  to  be  3  this  Confeflion,  I  fay,  is  Argument 
enough  with  a  Witnefs  to  difcharge  Chriftians 
from  the  Crime  of  Irreligion,  efpecially  to- 

wards the  Roman  Gods  5  for  if  the  Roman 
Gods  for  a  certain  are  no  Gods,  then  their  Re- 

ligion for  a  certain  is  no  Religion  $  and  if 
theirs  be  no  Religion ,  becaufe  theirs  be  no 
Gods,  then  certainly  we  cannot  be  juftly 
charg d  upon  the  Article  of  Irreligion,  with  re- 
fpecl:  to  the  Worfliip  of  the  Roman  Deities, 
But  this  Reproach  rebounds  upon  your  felves, 
for  you  who  worfliip  a  Lie,  and  not  on- 

ly negleft  the  true  Religion,  of  the  true 
God,  but  moreover  join  all  your  Forces  to 
fight  it  out  of  the  World,  are  in  truth 
guilty    of  that,    which   is    moft   proprely 

Jrree 
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Irreligion.  For  fhould  I  grant  thofe  you  wor- 
fhip  to  be  Gods,*  do  not  you  likewife  Sub- 

scribe to  the  common  Opinion,  that  there  is 
One  moft  high  and  powerful  Deity,  who  is 
the  Author  and  Sovereign  of  the  World,  of 
Infinite  Majefty  and  Perfection  ?  For  thus  ma- 

ny among  you  have  ranged  the  Gods,  fo  as  to 
vcft  the  fupreme  Power  in  one  only,  and  make 
the  Reft  Subaltern  Gods,  and  Under-officers 
merely  to  this  Almightieft  of  Deities  5  and  thus 

1  Plato  defcribes  great  Jove  as  attended  above 
by  an  heavenly  Hoft  of  Inferior  Gods  and  Dae- 

mons. Can  you  fay  then,  that  we  mull  pay 
the  fame  Honours  to  his  Procurators  and  Pre- 

fects and  Prefidents,  as  to  the  Emperor  himfelf? 

And  pray  now  where's  the  Crime  to  be  ambi- 
tious of  getting  into  the  good  Graces  of  Cafar 

only  ?  And  to  acknowledge  the  Title  of 
God  like  that  of  Emperor^  his  Due  alone  who 
has  the  Sovereign  Authority  }  (ince  by  your 

Laws  'tis  capital  to  call  any  one  C<efar  who  is 
not  fupreme,  or  to  hear  him  fo  called  by  any 

other.  I'll  grant  you,  there's  a  difference  in  the 
Modes  of  Worftiip,  between  a  Worlhipper  of 
God,  and  a  Worfhipper  of  Jove.  Let  us  then 
fuppofe ,  that  one  Man  worftiips  the  true  fu- 

preme God,  another  Jove,  one  prays  with  fup- 
pliant  hands  lifted  up  to  Heaven,  another  lays 

1  Vt  Plato  Jovem  magnum  in  cdo  comitatum  exercitu  defcribiti 

"Deorum  pariter  far  Damonum^]  This  PafTage  we  have  in  Greek  in 
Atbenagoras,  thus — 'Q  <N  y-ij&i  «JV«V  ov  i&yS  Zd)f  ihajJvaif 

jjh/Q-  \  t$  <F  %*<:*)  <?<>a\ia.  ®iuv\t  £  faup'ovcov.  Athenat.  Legato 

pro  Cbriftian.  The  Supremacy  of  one^Deity  is  what  you'll  find  by 
Mtnqfws  Felix  prov'd  at  large  from  all  the  Philofopheis. 4  them 
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upon  the  Alcar  of  m  Fides,  another  (if 
you  will  think  them  Deities)  prays  look- 

ing upon  the  n  Clouds ,  others  upon  the 
ftately  rXoofs  of  the  Temple  3  one  devotes  his 
own  Lite  to  his  God ,  another  the  Life  of  a 
Goat.  But  you  had  beft  fee  to  it,  whether  this 
does  not  concur  to  the  making  up  of  another  Ar- 

ticle of  Irreligion  againit  you^  namely,  to  de- 
prive Men  of  the  Liberty  of  worfhipping  after 

their  own  way,  and  to  interdict,  em  the  Op- 
tion of  their  Deity  ̂   fo  that  I  muft  not  wor- 

fhip  the  God  I  would,  but  am  forc'd  to  wor- 
ship the  God  I  would  not  $  and  yet  'tis  agreed 

upon  on  all  hands,  that  forc'd  or  unwilling 
Services  are  not  grateful  either  to  God  or  Man 5 
and  for  this  reafon  even  the  Egyptians  are  to- 

lerated in  their  Superftition,  which  is  the  very 
Vanity  of  Vanities :  They  are  permitted  to 
make  Gods  of  Birds  and  Beafts,  and  to  make  it 
Capital  to  be  the  Death  of  any  of  thefe  Kinds 

of 

m  Aram  Fidei.~]  Tully  in  his  Offices  lib.  3.  has  thefe  Words, — 
F'tdem  in  Capitoito  vk'inam  Jov't  Opt.  Max.  Majores  noflri  ejje  volue- runt.    Hence  that  of  Si rtm 

llle  ttiam  qua  prifca  Fides  flat  Regia,  nobis 
Anna  Tarpeia  ponet  Capitolia  rupe. 

There  was  Jikewife  one  Fidius,  a  Sabin  God,  whofe  Temple  was 
upon  the  Mans  QuhinalH,  He  was  the  God  who  took  care  of  Oaths, 
hence  that  of  Plautw  in  Aftnary  Per  Divum  Fidium  quarts.  This 

Oath  was  afterwards  contracted  into  one  Word  Mediiufidius,  'tho 
Ftflm  Potnpeius  expounds  it  otherwife,  quafi  ftcsfilius.  lib.  11. 

n  Nubes  numeret  orans.~]  The  wife  and  good  Socrates  was  lafh'd 
by  Arijhphanes  in  his  Nubibus  for  a  Worfhipper  of  the  Clouds,  be- 
caufe  he  worlhipped  the  one  true  God  with  Eyes  lifted  up  to 

Heaven  like  the  Chrifluns,  who  having  in  a  gentile  fenfe  neither' Temple  Ima^e  nor  Altar,  as  the  Heathen  in  Minutius  objects,  were 

charg'd  as  Tertullian  intimates,  for  adoring  Clouds  -y  but  how  that 
i  a  Mimtlus  is  to  be  underfbod,  I  refer  the  Reader  to  my  Notes 

upon 
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of  Deities.  Ev'ry  Province  and  City  has  its 
proper  Gods,  as  Syria,  the  God  °  Afitaroth,  A- 
rabia  has  Difares,  Bavaria  Belinus,  Africa  the 
P  Celejiial  Virgin ,  and  Mauritania  their  Kings. 
Now  thefe  Provinces  (if  I  miftake  not)  are 

under  the  Roman  Jurifdi&ion,  and  yet  I  don't 
find  any  of  the  Roman  Gods  in  Worfhip  a- 
mong  them  $  becaufe  the  Gods  of  thefe  Coun- 

tries are  as  little  known  at  Rome,  as  many  of 
the  Municipal  Deities  in  feveral  Towns  in  J- 
taly,  as  Delventinus  of  Cajinum,  Vifidianus  of 
Narni7  An c aria  of  Afcoli,  Nurfia  of  Voljinium% 
Vahntia  of  Ocricoly,  Nortia  of  Sutri,  and  Juno 
of  Monte  Fiafeo,  who  was  worftripped  by  the 
Name  of  Curetis  in  honour  of  her  Father  Cures : 

But  we  Chriftians,  we  alone  are  the  People 
who  are  not  tolerated  to  enjoy  a  feperate  Reli- 

gion, proper  to  our  felves  $  we  offend  the  Ro~ 
mans,  and  are  not  to  be  lookt  upon  as  Romans^ 

becaufe  we  don't  worfhip  the  God  of  the  Ro~ 
mans  5  however  we  have  this  Advantage,  that 
God  is  the  God  of  all,  whofe  we  are  all,  whe- 

upon  that  Pafiage.  Scaliger  underftands  this  of  Juvenal  of  the 
Chriftians,  and  reads  it  thus — 

Nil  pr<tter  Nubes,  fy  C&li  Numen  adorant. 

°  Syr'u  Aftartes.']  Eufebius  from  Sanconiathon  will  have  it  to  be 
Venus,  Eufeb.  Prtp.Evang.  lib.  i  cap.  10.  p.  38.  Suidasfays  thus- 

This  was  the  Goddefs  of  the  Sidoniitns  whom  Solomon  himfelt 

went  after,  and  to  whom  he  built  an  Houfe.  1  Kings  Chap.  1 1.  v. 
5.  2.  Kings  Chap.  23.  v.  13.  And  in  the  Houfe  of  Ajlarotk  cal- 

led by  the  LXX.  Arajlw,  did  the  Philiftines  hang  up  Saul's  Ar- 
mour after  his  death.    1  Sam.  31.  v.  10. 

p  Caleflis.']  This  Celeftial  Virgin  was  peculiarly  ho'nour'd  at 
Carthage,  and  is  fuppos'd  by  fome  to  be  Juno,  *tho  there  is  huge 
Conrroverfy  about  it.  And  the  reft  of  the  Idols  here  mention'd 
are  fo  obfeure,  and  fo  much  difpured,  that  I  believe  the  Reader 

will  thank  me,  if  I  fay  no  more  about  'em, 6  ther 
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ther  we  will  or  no  $  but  there  is  an  univerfal 
Toleration  among  you  to  pay  divine  Honours 
to  any,  but  the  true  God,  as  if  this  was  not 
emphatically  the  God  of  all,  whofe  Creatures 
we  all  are. 

CHAP.    XXV. 

That  the  Roman  Grandeur  is  not  owing  to 

the  Roman  Religion. 

I  Have  now  in  my  opinion  given  fufficient 
Proofs  of  the  falfe  and  the  true  Divinity  $ 

having  not  only  difputed  and  demonftrated 
this  Point  from  Arguments  drawn  from  Reafon, 
but  alfo  from  the  very  Confeflions  of  thofe 
you  acknowledge  for  Gods  5  fo  that  nothing 

more  feems  neceflary  to  be  reinfore'd  upon that  Head.  But  becaufe  the  Roman  Greatnefs 

is  an  Objection  that  comes  properly  in  my 
way,  I  will  not  decline  the  Combat  I  am 

challeng'd  to,  by  the  Prefumption  of  thofe 
who  fay,  that  the  *  Romans  arriv'd  to  fuch  a 

pitch 

■       .        . i.   -■.,,    ,.      .»    ,,  ,- 1  ■»       -     -. 

q  Romanes  pro  merito  Religiofitatis  d\ligentijfim£  in  tantum  Sub- 

limitatis  elatos.']  That  the  Roman  Greatnefs  was  not  owing  to  the 
Roman  Religion,  Prudentius  proves  at  large,  lib.  2.  adver,  Sjm- 
mad). 

Sed  mult'i  duxere  Dii  per  profpera  Romam, 
£j<os  colit  ob  meritum  magnis  don  it  a  Triumphhi 
Ergo  age  y  Bellatrix,  qiu  vis  fubjecerit,  ede. 

And  Mimt'ius  is  very  particular  upon  the  fame  Head,  but  becaufe 
he  has  borrowed  fo  many  Hints  from  TertkMan,  and  is  fubjoin'd 
to  this  Apology  j  I  will  not  forefUI  the  Reader.    However,  that 

the 
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pitch  of  Grandeur,   as  to  be  Matters  of  the 
World,  by  the  pure  Dint  and  Merits  of  their 
Religion  5  and  confequently  that  theirs  were 

the  right  Gods,  inafmuch  as  they  who  ferv'd 
em  outfioyriftfd  all  others  in  Glory,  as  much 

as  they  furpafs'd  em  in  Devotion  to  thefe  Dei« 
ties  5    and  this  furpaffing  Figure,  no  doubra 
was  the  Return  your  own  Roman  Gods  made 
you  for  their  Worlhip  $  and  thefe  proper  Gods, 

who  have  thus  enlarg'd  your  Borders,  muft 
be  Ster cuius i  and  Mutunus  and  Larenlina  5  for 

'tis  not  to  be  imagin'd  that  Strange  Gods  (hou'd 
find  in  their  hearts  to  be  greater  Friends  to  a 
ftrange  Nation,  than  to  their  own  5  and  that 

they  (hou'd  make  over  their  own  native  Soil, 
in  which  they  were  bred,  and  born,  and  bu- 

ried,  and  Deified,  to  an  outlandim  People. 
Let  Cybele  fee  to  it,  whether  She  tranfplanted 
her  affections  to  Rome  for  the  fake  of  her  be- 

loved Countrymen  the  Trojans,  fcreen'd  from 
the  Greecian  Arms  I  warrant,    by  her  divine 
Protection  5    let   her  fay  whether  (lie  went 
over  to  the  Romans  upon  this  View,  as  fore- 

feeing  them  the  People  that  wou'd  revenge 
her  upon  her  Enemies,  and  one  day  triumph 
over  Greece,    as  Greece  had  done  over  Troy  $ 
and  to  prove  that  (he  did  go  over  to  the  Ro- 

mans upon  this  Profpefr,  (he  has  given  a  mod 
glorious  Inftance  of  her  Forefight  in  our  Age, 
for  M.  Aitrelhis  being  taken  off  at  Sirmhim 

the  Romans  valu'd  themfelves  as  extraordinary  Favourites  of  Hea- 
ven upon  the  account  of  their  Grandeur,  is  evident  from  that  of 

Valerius,  lib.  i.  Non  Mirum  igitur  fi  pro  eo  imperii  augendo  cuflo* 
ttiendoft  pertiaax  Deorum  indulgenth  (emper  exciibfiip* 

ti  the 
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the  r  feventeenth  Day  of  March ,  her  chief 
Pried:  and  Eunuch  on  the  twenty  fourth  Day 
of  the  fame  Month,  having  lanced  his  Arms, 
and  let  out  his  impure  Blood  upon  the  Altar, 
offered  up  his  ufual  Vows  for  the  Life  of  the 
Emperor,  who  was  dead  fome  days  before.  O 

leadenheel'd  Curriers  !  O  drowfie  Difpatches  I 
not  to  give  Cybele  notice  before  the  Emperor 
was  dead  5  in  good  Troth  Christians  muft 
make  a  little  merry  with  fuch  a  Goddefs. 

But  had  Kingdoms  been  at  Jove's  Difpofal, 
Jove  furely  had  never  fuffer'd  his  own  Crete  to 
have  come  under  the  Roman  Rod  ̂   unmind- 
full  of  the  Idean  Cave  and  the  never  to  be  for- 

gotten Noife  the  Corybantes  made  to  drown 
his  Infant  Cryes,  and  of  the  agreeable  Sweets 
of  his  fragrant  Nurfe  the  Goat  Await  h<ea.  What  I 

wou'd  not  he  have  prefer'd  his  own  Tomb, 
before  any  Capitol,  and  made  the  Country 

which  contain'd  Jove's s  Afhes,  the  Miftrefs  of 
the  World  ?  Wou'd  Juno,  do  ye  think,  cou'd 
ilie  have  help'd  it,  fuffer'd  her  beloved  Carthage, 
more  belov'd  than  Samos,  to  have  been  fack'd 

1  M'Aurelio — exempto,  die  decimo  fexto  Kalend.  Apriliutn^]  Thus 
Dion  Caflius  of  the  fame  Emperor  fays — th  i-rja  *)  <Psko.t»  7* 

5  Qua  cineres  Jovis  texit.~]  There  is  hardly  any  one  Tiling  more 
talk'd  of  than  Crete  by  the  I'oers  and  Historians"  and  the  Chriftian 
Apologifts,  where  Jove  was  born  bred  and  buried  ;  Thus  Virgil. 

ViiUo  Coeli  Regem  paverefub  antro. 

Thus  St.  Cyprian  dc  Idol.  van.  Antrum  Jovis  in  Creta  vijitur.  And 
in  the  Alexandrian  Chronic  we  have  this  Infcription — EN0AAE 
KEITAI  OANflN  I1IK02  KAI  O  ZETZ  0N.  KAI  AU 
KAAOT2IN.  HC  SITUS  jACET  TICUS  MORTUUS  ,  QUI 

ET  JUPITER,    QUEM  JOVEM  VOCANr. 6  and 
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and  ruin'd  by  the  detefted  Race  of  Trojans  5 
for  I  know  her  Paffion  for  this  City  from  your 
own  Virgil : 

-  Here,  Here,  this  darling  Place, 

Immortal  Juno's  Arms,  and  Chariot  Grace  5 
And  Here  to  fix  the  Univerfal  Reign, 
The  mighty  Goddefs  (trove,  but  ftrove  in 

By  mightier  Fate  ore'come.   [vain, 

Poor  Unhappy  Juno,  Wife  and  filter  both 
to  Jove,  and  yet  not  a  Match  for  Fate  !  for  as 
another  Poet  has  it, 

||  — Even  Jove  himfelf  muft  bend  to  Fate. 

And  yet  the  Romans  can't  afford  the  Fates  who 
made  'em  Mafters  of  Carthage  in  fpite  of  all 
the  Intrigues  of  Juno,  half  fo  much  Honour, 
as  they  pay  to  the  mod  Infamous  of  Profti- 

tutes,  Larentina.  But  'tis  certain,  that  many 
of  your  Gods  reign'd  once  upon  Earth  5  if 
therefore  Kingdoms  are  now  at  their  Difpofe, 
pray  tell  me  from  whom  did  they  themfelves 
receive  their  Crowns  ?  Who  was  the  God, 

that  Saturn  ox  Jove  wormipped  ?  Some  Dung- 

hill-God, Sterculus  I  fuppofe  5  but  this  cou'd 
not  well  be,  for  Saturn  and  Jupiter  were  both 
dead  long  before  Sterculus  got  his  immortal 

*  —  Hie  illius  arma, 
Hie  Currusfuh,  hoc  Regnum  Dea  Gentibus  effe, 

Si  qua  Fata  finant,  j.tm  turn  tenditq-,fovet^ 

!|  -*=*Fatoftap  Jupiter  ipfe. 
U  2  Honour 
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Honour  at  Rome  for  teaching  his  Countrymen 

the  Art  of  dunging  their  Ground.  But  tho* 
fome  of  your  Gods  never  arriv'd  to  the  Hon- 

our of  being  Kings ,  yet  Others  who  were 
Kings,  have  not  had  the  Honour  to  be  Gods : 
The  Difpofal  of  Kingdoms  therefore  muft  be 

lodg'd  elfewhere,  and  not  in  the  Kings  them- 
felves  5  becaufe  they  are  Kings,  before  they 
have  the  Good  luck  to  be  Gods,  or  the  Dif- 
pofers  of  Kingdoms.  But  how  Ridiculous  a 
Thing  it  is  to  afcribe  the  Roman  Grandeur  to 
the  Merits  of  the  Roman  Religion,  when  the 
Grandeur  is  older  than  the  Religion  5  or  rather 

the  Religion  increas'd  and  multiply'd  in  pro- 
portion to  the  State.  For  tho'  your  fuperfti- rions  Curioilties  had  their  flrft  Conception  in 

x  Nama's  Brain,  and  yet  during  his  Reign,  the 
Roman  Worthip  was  without  either  Statue  or 

f  A  Kuma  concepta  eft  Cur'trftas  Superflitiofa.'}  It  has  been  obje- cted, that  the  Confent  of  Nations,  if  it  argues  any  thing,  argues 
for  Polytheifm,  that  being  more  un'vcrfal,  and  consequently 
more  natural  then  the  Worfhip  of  one  God  ;  but  this  is  a  very 

i'oolifh  Objection  -y  for  there  is  in  all  Mankind  a  Propenfity  to  Re- ligion in  General,  as  there  is  an  Inclination  to  eat  and  drink  in  all, 
and  as  it  is  left  to  the  Direction  of  our  Appetites  what  we  fhoud 
choofe  to  eat  and  drink  in  particular,  fo  is  it  left  to  our  Reafon 

what  we  fhou'd  worfhip  •,  but  to  eat  and  drink  and  worfhip  fome- 
thing,  we  are  all  inclin'd,  tho'  ofcen  abus'd  as  to  the  Objeft.  Tis 
this  natural  Propenfity  to  Religion,  Defigning  Men  ftrike  in  with  ; 
and  they  won  d  never  apply  to  it  fo  univerfally,  did  they  not  find 

all  Mankind  readily  difpos'd  for  Divine  Worfhip  ;  for  an  Atheift 
has  been  Jook'd  upon  as  a  Monfler  in  all  Ages.  Thus  it  was  that 
Kuma  Pompilius  wcrk'd  upon  his  Subjects,  and  procure!  an  Impli, 
cit  Veneration  to  all  his  Inflitutions,  by  pretending  an  Acquaintance 
with  the  Goddeis  Mgtria..  Kuma  Pompilius ,  ut  Populum  Roma- 
mmfacrk  obligaret,  rclebal  videri  fibi  cum  Vca  Mgttia  congreffus  effe 
noflurnos,  ejufque  monitu  accept  a  Diis  Immort.tIib'.:s  facra  injiituere. 
Valet.  Max,  lib.  I.  Cap. 2. 

Temple  $ 
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Temple  5  their  old  Religion  was  a  u  thrifty 
plain  Religion,  without  any  pompous  Rites, 

or  any  Capitol  w  vying  with  Heaven  5  their 
Altars  were  rude  and  hafty,  and  of  Turf  only  5 
their  facred  VefTels  oiSamian  Clay.  And  from 
hence  the  moderate  Steams  of  a  (lender  Sacri- 
crifice  afcended,  and  not  the  Image  of  any 

God  to  be  feen  amongft  'em  5  for  as  yet  the 
Grecian  and  Tufcan  Artifts  had  not  overflow'd 
the  City  with  the  Invention  of  Images  5  and 

therefore  'tis  certain,  that  the  Romans  were  not 
fo  exceeding  religious,  before  they  were  fo 
exceeding  great  5  and  confeqently  their  Great- 
nefs  cannot  be  owing  to  their  Religion. 

But  with  what  Forehead  can  Men  entitle 

their  Greatnefs  to  Religion,  when  their  Great- 
nefs  (lands  upon  the  Ruins  of  Religion  ?  For 
if  I  miftake  not,  Kingdoms  or  Empires  are  got 

u  Frugi  Religio  <£rc]  Varro  fays  that  the  Romans  worfhipped 
their  Gods  170  Years  without  any  Image,  and  thinks  they  had  been 

better  ferv'd,  had  there  been  no  Images  made  ;  and  this  Frugality 
in  Religion  lafted  to  the  Conqueft  of  Afia ,  ufque  ad  devittam  Afi- 

am,  fays  Pliny  lib.  34,  Thus  Ovid  fpeakingof  the  ancient  Simpli- 
city, fays — — 

Jupiter  exigua.  vix  tot  us  flabat  in  Mde, 
Inque  Jovis  dextra  fiSile  Fulmen  erat. 

In  FaH.  3.  and  in  like  manner  Juvenal. 

Jfanc  rebus  LatYis  cur  am  pr&ftare  fokbat 
Fiftilis,  ̂ r  nulla  violatus  Jupiter  auro. 

Vid.  Cicer.  Paradox.  1. 

w  Capitolia  certantia  ccelo]  Capitols  vying  with  Heaven.    Agre- 
able  to  which  Martial  thus  defcribes  it, 

Nee  Cap'itolm  fummum  penetrate  Tonantis, 
QHtque  nitent  Coelo  proxima  Templa  fuo* 

Us  by 
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by  Wars,  and  propagated  by  Vi&ories,  and 
Wars  and  Victories  for  the  moft  part  conclude 
in  the  Captivity  and  Defolation  of  Cities.  And 
this  fort  of  Bufinefs  is  not  likely  to  be  dif- 

patch'd  without  treading  upon  Religion  $  for 
the  Walls  of  a  Town  and  thofe  of  a  Temple 

are  batter'd  both  alike  5  Priefts  and  People 
(lain  without  Diftinction  3  and  the  plundering 
Soldier  will  no  more  pardon  the  Riches  of  the 
Gods,  than  thofe  of  Men.  The  Romans  there- 

fore may  compute  their  Sacrileges  by  their 
Trophies,  and  tell  how  many  Gods  they  have 

triumph'd  over,  by  the  Nations  they  have  con- 
quered $  and  withal  remember  that  all  the 

Statues  of  the  Captive  Dl  .  ttdw  in  the  Tem- 
ple, are  but  fo  many  Spoils  of  War :  And  yet 

thefe  Gods  will  endure  to  be  worfhipped  by 

fuch  Enemies,  and  decree  em  a  x  perpetual 
Empire  for  fo  doing  5  when  in  Honour  they 

ought  to  be  reveng'd  upon  their  Outrages,  ra- 
ther than  be  cajol'd  by  their  Adoration  ̂   but Gods  who  have  neither  Senfation  nor  Know- 

ledge, may  be  injur'd  with  as  much  Impunity, 
as  they  are  ferv'd  with  vanity.  Certainly  it 
cannot  enter  into  any  ones  Head  to  imagine, 
that  the  Romans  grew  to  this  Bulk  of  Greatnefs 
by  the  Influence  of  Religion,  who  (as  I  have 
fuggefted)  one  way  or  other  always  mounted 
to  their  Greatnefs  by  treading  upon  Religion  5 

a  lilts  Imp,  rium  fine  fine  decernunt.~]  TertuSian  frequently  quotes y\rgd  exprelly,  which  makes  it  probable  chat  in  thefe  Words  he 
glides  to  a  like  Paftige  in  that  Poet. 

—  (mper'wm  fine  fire  did';, 
for 
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for  even  thofe,  whofe  Kingdoms  are  melted 
down,  as  it  were  into  oneMafs  of  Roman  Em- 

pire, thofe  I  fay,  when  they  loft  thefe  King- 
doms, were  no  more  without  Religion,  than 

they  who  got  them. 

CHAP.    XXVI. 

That  Kingdoms  are  only  at  his  Difpofe9 
who  is  the  true  God. 

COnfider  therefore  with  your  felves  and  fee, 
whether  it  muft  not  needs  be  him,  who 

is  the  Difpofer  of  Kingdoms  5  who  is  the 
Maker  and  Proprietor  of  the  World  which  is 
governed,  and  of  the  Man  who  governs  it : 
Whether  it  muft  not  be  him,  who  orders  the 
Revolutions  of  Empire  in  fucceeding  Ages  of 
Time,  who  was  before  Time  it  felf,  and  who 
of  the  feveral  Parts  or  Links  of  Ages,  com- 

pos'd  the  whole  Body  or  chain  of  Time :  Whe- 
ther 'tis  not  he,  who  raifes  up  and  pulls  down 

Cities,  under  whom  Mankind  once  fojourn'd 
without  any  Cities  at  all.  Why  will  you  thus 
perfift  in  Error  ?  For  ancient  y  uncultivated 
Rome  is  ancienter  than  many  of  your  Gods. 

9  Sylveflrls  Rcma.~]    WiJd  uncultivated  Rome;  in  which  State Virgil  thus  defcribes  it.  J£n.  8. 

H'mc  ad  Tarpe'tam  Sedem,  &  CapHolia  ducit, 
Aarect  mnc9  dim  Sylvefiribus  horrida  dumis, 

U  4  She 
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She  had  her  Kings  before  (he  had  fuch  a  Cir- 

cumference of  her  Ground  taken  up  with  a 
Capitol.     The  Babylonians,   and  Medes,  and 
Egyptians,  and  Ajffyrians,  and  Amazons  had  all 
their  Kingdoms,  before  your  Pontiffs,  and  igj/itf- 
decemviri,  and  &*///,  and  Luperci  were  thought 
of.     After  all,  had  the  Roman  Gods  been  the 
Difpenfers  of  Kingdoms,  the  ancient  Jews  had 
never  rifen  to  fuch  an  Afcendant,  as  to  reign 
in  defiance  of  all  the  common  Deities  all  the 

World  over  $  to  which  God  of  the  Jews,  you 

your  felves  have  offer'd  Sacrifices,  and  to  whofe 
Temple  you  have  prefented  Gifts  $  and  which 

Nation  for  a  longtime  you  honour'd  with  your 
?  Alliance  ̂     and  which,  let  me  tell  you,  you 

had  never  reign'd  over,  had  they  not  finally 
fill'd  up  the  Meafure  of  their  Sins  with  their 
Sin  againft  Jefus  Chrift. 

CHAP.    XXVII. 

ri  bat  the  Gentiles  are  fet  againft  Chrijlians 
by  the  Infligation  of  evil  Spirits. 

*  I  AHis  I  take  for  a  fufficient  Anfwer  to  that 
Article,  which  charges  us  withTreafon 

againft  the  Gods,  having  demonftrated  them  to 

z  P&deribus.']     Concerning  the  Aiiijrce  and  Ire  quern  Lejgues 
of  th«*  Romans  with  the  Jens.  Vtd.  Mad  ,  3.  lib.  2.  cap. 
11,  fyc.  and  fofepb.  lib:  14.  p.  486.  lib.  \6.  c.  10.  p.  $62.    But 

ftcring  Sasrifice  to  the  G>  d  of  the  Jews  I  carina  rind,  thp' 
/inns  it,  ar.d  from  J^bij. 

be 
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be  no  Gods,  and  confequemly  no  Harm  done 

'em.    When  therefore  we  are  called  forth  to 
Sacrifice,  we  fet  Conference  before  to  fupporc 
us  againft  the  Order  5   which  tells  us  what 
Kind  of  JBeings  thofe  are,  which  thefe  Sacrifices 
are  made  to,  that  are  made  to  the  Images  pro- 
ftituted  for  Worfhip,  and  to  the  confecrated 
Names  of  Men.     But  fome  look  upon  k  as 
Madnefs,  that  when  we  might  Sacrifice  Occa- 
fioudly,  and  depart  in  a  whole  Skin,  or  with- 

out hurting  our  Confcience,  by  Virtue  of  an 
inward  Referveto  continue  firm  to  our  Religi- 

on, that  we  (houd  be  fuch  Blockheads  as  to 

prefer  our  Opiniatrete  to  our  Lives.  Thus,  for- 
footh,  you  give  the  Counfel  by  what  means 
we  are  to  abufe  you,  but  well  we  know  from 
whence  the  Suggestions  come  5  who  it  is  that 
is  behind  the  Scene  and  prompts  all  this  5  and 
how  he  works  fometimes  by  perfuafive  Wiles, 
and  fometimes  by  dint  of  Cruelty,  and  all  to 
throw  us  off  from  our  Conftancy.     It  is  verily 

the  Devil  of  an  Angel,  a  Spirit  divore'd  from 
God,  and  for  that  Reafon  our  immortal  Ene- 

my, and  one  who  gnafhes  with  Envy  at  the 
divine  Graces  we  enjoy,  and  plays  all  his 
Engines  of  Deftrudtion  againft  us  from  your 
Minds,  as  it  were  from  a  Cittadel.     Which 

Minds  of  yours  are  by  his  fecret  In  jeftions  mo- 

dify'd  and  fuborn'd  to  that  Perverfenefs  of 
Judgment,   and  Savage  Injuftice  againft  us, 

which  Imention'd  in  the  beginning  of  myApo- 
logy.     For  altho'  the  whole  Force  of  Demons 
and  fuch  kind  of  Spirits  is  fubje&ed  to  ns  $ 
yet  like  other  rebellious  Slaves,   their  Fear  is 

jnix'd 
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mix'd  with  Contumacy,  and  'tis  their  Meat and  Drink  to  be  hurting  thofe  whom  other- 
wife  they  are  afraid  of,  for  fervile  Fear  infpires 
Hatred.  

r 
Befides  in  this  State  of  Rage  and  Defpair, they  look  upon  Mifchief  as  their  whole  Com- 

fort 5  and  all  the  lucid  a  Interval  they  have 
for  this  devililh  Enjoyment,  is  but 'till  the  Day of  Judgment  5  and  yet  when  we  apprehend 
'em  they  furrender,  and  fubmit  to  their  Con- dition 5  and  whom  they  battel  at  a  diftance, 
they  befeech  at  hand.  Therefore  when  by their  Inftinft  you  treat  us  like  Rebels,  and  con- 

demn us  to  Workhoufes,  or  Prifons,  or  the 
Mines,  and  fuch  like  fervile  Puniftment,  when 
thus  I  fay  by  you  their  Inftruments  they  break 
out  againft  us,  in  whofe  Power  they  are  (for 
they  know  their  Imparity  full  well,  and  their 
Malice  is  but  the  more  enraged  at  their  Impo- 
tency)  then  we  take  another  Courfe,  and  en- 

gage thefe  odious  Spirits,  as  it  were  upon  e- 
qual  Terms,  and  refift  with  Patience  impreg- 

nable -  that  being  the  Quarter  they  attack  us upon  with  all  their  Fury,  and  we  never  come 
off  fo  triumphantly,  as  when  we  fuffer  vi&ori- oufly,  and  refill  unto  Death. 

BWMte  iter  urn  malignitati  de  P£n£  mora.-]  And  all  the  Lucid val  they  have  for  this  DevWfr  Enjoyment  U  but  till  the  Day  of 
211;  thefe  Words,  our  Author  plainly  alludes  to  the 

*Stf  J  ,T>ZhiV'  2j  V-  4"  For  ''fG^fP^ed  not  the  An. &U  that  finned,  but  cajl  them  down  to  Nell,  and  delivered  them  into 

p  t^ft'-t0'  ̂   reh'rd  mt°  7ud&™*-  And  this  Allufion in  a  I  otot  oi  Doctnne,  in  fome  meafure  proves  that  this  Epifih <vem  fa*  Genuine  l?  our  Author's  Time. 

CHAR 
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CHAP.    XXVIII. 

'thai   the  Romans  have  their  Emperors 
in  greater  Veneration  than  their  Gods. 

BUT  becaufe  it  feems  manifeftly  wrong  to 
drag  Men  to  facrifice  againft  the  natural 

Freedom  of  their  Wills  5  fince,  as  I  have  elfe- 

where  declar'd,  Religion  muft  be  a  pure  Acl: 
of  the  Will  3  it  muft  needs  be  very  foolifh  to 
prefs  Men  to  the  Service  of  the  Gods,  whom 
for  their  own  Sakes  they  ought  to  ferve  Freely  5 

and  that  it  fhou'd  not  be  in  a  Man's  Choice, 
which  he  has  a  Right  to  by  the  Liberty  of  his 
Will,  to  fay,  I  will  not  have  Jove  for  my  God. 
Who  are  you  pray  Sir  that  pretend  to  have 
my  will  in  keeping  }  I  care  not  a  Farthing  for 
Jarnts,  let  him  turn  his  Brows  upon  me  from 
which  Forehead  he  pleafes  :  What  have  you 
to  do  with  me  in  the  Choice  of  Religion  ?  But 
they  which  put  you  upon  forcing  us  to  Sacri- 

fice to  the  Gods,  are  the  fame  Spirits  which 

inform  you,    to  make  us  b  Sacrifice  for  the 

b  Pro  falute  Imperatoris  Sacrificare^]  When  Herod  and  his  Fa- 
ther fticetes  took  up  Polycarp  into  their  Coach,  they  attempted  to 

perfuade  him  off  of  his  RefoJution  to  fuffer,  in  this  Form  of 

Words,  tj  yct$  kak'ov  ir/f  «V«V,  Kveit  Katea,?,  £,  dvircu  ̂   J^/acreo- 
{e<5$.  Where's  the  harm  to  fay, C  Lord  Cxfar,  and  to  facrifice ,  andfo  fave 
your  felf  ?  And  when  the  Martyr  was  brought  before  the  Tribunal, 

the  Proconful  charges  him  to  fwear  by  the  Genhn  of  C<nfar,  'oyioaov 
T  Ka/Vrtf©-  TvybMy  (x{}a.v'oiwo;\  einrov  cu§z  t«V  dSixf,  that  is, 
fwear  by  Cdtfar's  Genius,  Repent,  fay  take  off  the  Atheijts,  that  is  the 
Chriftians.  T-hefe  and  fuch  like  were  the  Forms  upon  which  they 

%ty'd  Chriftians.    Vid,  Eufeb.  Ecc.  flift.  lib.  4.  chap.  15.  p.  1 3  r. 

Safety 
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Safety  of  the  Emperor  3  and  fo  Cafar's  Safety 
being  twitted  with  the  Honour  of  the  Gods  3 
You  are  by  this  Stratagem  neceffitated  to  com- 

pel, and  we  to  fufFer. 
I  come  now  to  the  fecond  Article  of  Lefe- 

Majefty,  but  Maje.fty  more  Auguft  with  you, 
than  that  of  your  Gods  3  for  you  are  more 
fincerely  afraid  and  circumfpecl:  in  your  Devo- 

tions to  C<ejar,  than  to  Olympian  'Jove  3  and defervedly  too  if  you  underftood  it  3  for  what 
Man  alive  is  not  preferable  to  a  dead  one? 
But  this  difference  in  your  Devotions  is  not 

grounded  fo  much  upon  Reafon,  or  the  Know- 
ledge you  have  of  your  Deities,  as  upon  the 

Confideration  of  the  Emperor's  prefent  fenfible 
Power  upon  you  3  and  tis  upon  this  Account 
here  I  tax  you  with  Irreligion,  becaufe  you 
ftand  more  heartily  in  Awe  of  Cdfar  than  of 
all  your  Gods  5  for  in  fine,  you  will  fooner 
invoke  all  your  Gods  round  to  bear  witnefs 

to  a  Lie,  than  fwear  falfely  by  the  (ingle c  Ge- 
vius  of  Crffar. 

c  Cithtf  denique  apud  vos.~]  Tutius  per  Jov'is  G enfant  pc)eraret quant  Regis.  Tis  mucbfafer  ffays  MimtfasJ  to  fwear  falfely  by  the 
Genius  of  Jove,  than  C&far. 

Jurandafque  tuum  per  nomen  ponimus  aras.  fays  Horace. 

For  he  who  fwore  falfely  by  the  Gods,  was  noted  only  by  the 

Cenfors,  and  expos' d  to  fliame,  Vid.  Ciceron.  lib.  4.  de  Repub.  But 
one  perjur'd  by  the  Genius  of  Cxfar  was  feverely  baftinado'd,  and 
expos'd  into  the  Bargain.  For  thus  fays  Vlpian  lib.  13  de  Jure- 
jurando. — Siquis)uraverit  in  re  pecuniaria  per  Genium Claris,  fapeje- 
raverit  &c.  Jmperator  nofter  cum  Fatre  rejcripftt,  fuftibus  eum  cajli- 
gandum  dimitteref  fo  ita  eifuperdicit  <b§q7wvs  y.ri  oy.vvz,  petulan- 
Mr  ne  jurato* 

ChAP; 
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CHAP.    XXIX. 

'that  the  Emperors  maintain  the  Gods7 
rather  than  the  Gods  the  Emperors. 

FIrft  therefore  make  it  appear,  that  thofef 
you  facrifice  to,  can  protect  either  Kings 

or  Subje&s,  and  then  charge  us  with  Treafon 
againft  Gods  and  Men  5  for  if  Angels  or  De- 

mons, Spirits  eflentially  wicked,  or  of  the 
mod  deftru&ive  Nature,  .can  be  the  Authors 
of  any  Good :  If  Spirits  loft  and  undone 
themfelves  can  fave  others ,  if  the  Damned 
can  give  Freedom,  and  laftly  if  the  Dead 
(as  you  know  in  your  Confcience  your  Gods 

to  be)  can  defend  the  living,  pray  why  don't 
they  defend  in  the  firft  place  their  own  Sta- 

tues, and  Images,  and  Temples,  which  in  my 

Opinion  are  defended  by  Ctefar's  Guards,  who 
keep  watch  and  ward  for  their  fecurity.  But 

the  Materials  of  thefe,  I  think  come  from  C<efar's 
Mines  $  and  the  Temples  depend  on  C<efars 
Nod  5  and  laftly  many  of  the  Gods  have  felt 
Cefars  Difpleafure  5  and  if  he  has  been  Pro- 

pitious to  the  Gods,  and  Liberal,  and  beftow'd 
Privileges  upon  'em,  it  ftill  makes  for  our 
Caufe.  Thus  then  how  is  it  likely,  that  they 
who  are  at  Gefars  Nod,  as  they  all  entirely 

are,  fhou'd  be  the  Guardians  of  Gefars  Life  ? 
Is  it  not  more  likely,  that  the  Gods  (nould  be 
in  Cafars  Keeping,    than  Ctefar  in  theirs  > 

6  What 
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what }  are  we  Traitors  to  the  Emperors  becaufe 
we  do  not  fet  em  below  their  own  Pof- 
feffions  >  Becaufe  we  will  not  make  Mock-Ad- 
dreffes  for  their  Safety,  concluding  it  cannot 
be  in  the  keeping  of  Hands  of  Lead.  But  you 
are  the  only  Perfons  of  Religion,  who  pray 

for  their  Safety,  where  it  can't  be  had  ̂   and 
overlook  him,  who  alone  has  it  in  his  Power : 
But  thofe,  who  know  how  to  ask  it,  and  can 
obtain  it  too,  becaufe  they  know  how  to  ask  it  3 
thofe,  I  fay  you  are  perfecuting  out  of  the 
World, 

CHAP.    XXX. 

Concerning  the  Cod  of  Chriflians  by  whom 

Kings  reign^  and  the  Prayers  of  Chri- 
fiians  for  the  Life  of  the  Emperors. 

THe  God  we  pray  to  for  the  Life  of  Em- 
perors, is  the  Eternal  God,  the  true 

God,  the  God  of  Life,  and  whom  above  all, 
the  Emperors  themfelves  principally  defire  to 
propitiate  5  they  know  by  whom  they  reign 
as  Kings,  and  live  as  Men.  They  are  fenfi- 
ble  that  he  is  the  only  God,  and  in  whofe 

Power  alone  they  are  5  and  that  they  them* 
felves  are,  next  under  him,  fupreme  -0  and  af- 

ter him,  the  firft  in  Honour,  above  all  Men, 
and  all  your  other  Gods  too  into  the  Bargain. 
And  why  not  }  Since  they  are  above  all  Men 

living, 
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living,  and  the  living  furely  are  above  the 
Dead.     They  confider  how  far  their  Power 
will  go,  and  find  it  infinitely  below  the  Reach 
of  Heaven ,  and  fo  come  to  be  fenfible  of  a 
God  above  'era  3   and  confequently  that  the Powers  they  have,   muft  be  from  God.    Let 
an  Emperor  make  War  upon  Heaven     and 
pride  himfelf  with  the  Thoughts  of  leading captive  Heaven  in  Triumph,    let   him   fee 
Guards   upon  Heaven,    and  try   to   reduce 
it  to  a  Roman  Province,   aud  He'll  find  his Weaknefs.     He  is  therefore  great,    becaufe 
he  is   but  lefs  than  Heaven  5    for  he  is  a Creature  of  his ,    who   made  Heaven      and 
ev'ry  Creature,  that  ever  had  a  Being.     He made  him  an  Emperor,  who  made  him  a  Man  • 
the  Author  of  his  Life  is  the  Author  of  his Power. 

To  this  Almighty  Maker  and  Difpofer  of 
all  Things,   it  is  that  we  Chnftians  offer  up 
our  Prayers,  with  Eyes  lifted  up  to  Heaven 
and     unfolded  Hands  in  token  of  our  Simpli- 

city, 

d  Sf*?J$k'tetl*is  <*»#»»  iambus  expanfis  &c.~]  The  primi- tive Chnftians  at  their  devotion  did  not  only  life  up  then-  STd- 

o°f  X™~    W£find  th£  HeaChe0S  *''  *™  * "*» 
Et  duplkes  tendens  adfidera  palmas, 

but  they  Jai'd  their  expanded  Hands  Tranfverfe  in  the  Form  of  a Crofs ;  and  fo  we  are  to  underftand  our  Author  here  by  h  "min- ibus exp^fis,  and  fo  likewife.in  his  book  de  Oral Cchal  Z 
veronon  attoOimus  tantum,  fed  etiam  expandhnus,&  Dc'minkl Pafme  modulamur.  Vid.  not.  Vales,  in  Eufeb.  Eccllf.Hifl  lib  1 
cap.  14.  ]>•  242  I  cannot  but  take  notice  here  of  a  moft  extra" 
ordinary  Objection  againft  fe  Forms  of  Prayer;  wgTby  d"-. C!ar\b* 
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city,  arid  with  uncover'd  Heads  becaufe  we have  nothing  to  bluQi  for,  in  our  Devotion  5 
and  without  a  e  Prompter,  becaufe  we  pray with 

Clarion  in  his  Difcnurfe  concerning  Liturgies,  from  this  PafTage. 
That  the  Christians  then  lifted  up  their  Hands  and  Eyes  to  Heaven  in 
Prayer,  which  fliews  they  had  no  Bo\s.  It  fhews  it  indeed  juft  as 
much,  as  our  lifting  up  our  Hands  and  Eyes  fhews  now,  that  we 
have  no  Common-Prayer  Book  in  our  Church  ;  but  certainly  both 

Minifter  and  People  bein^  confhntly  us'd  to  one  Form  may  have 
fo  much  Memory,  as  to  find  time  to  look  off  from  their  Books, 
and  look  up  to  Heaven  at  proper  Seafons. 

e  Denique  fine  Monitore,  quia  de  Pellore  oramus."}  This  is  juft fuch  another  obfcure  Palfageas  the  oan  Atwafxi?  in  Juliin  Matyr 

already  mention'd  ;  but  as  dark  as  it  is,  yet  with  fome  Men  *tis 
as  clear  as  tie  Day  for  the  ufe  of  Extempore  Prayer  in  Tertulliaris 
time.  But  before  I  enter  up)n  this  controverted  Place,  I  defir6 

the  Reader  to  take  notice,  firft,  that  'tho  our  Author  does  not 
give  us  the  very  Form  becaufe  he  wrote  to  Unbelievers,  yet  in 
this  Chapter  he  gives  the  Heads  of  a  ftated  Prayer  for  the  Empe- 

ror ;  namely,  a  long  Life,  a  quiet  Empire,  a  well  eflabli(l)d  Farm* 
ly,  a  vali.tnt  Army,  a.  faithful  Senate,  aWirtuouf  People  &c.  Now 
he  could  not  deliver  in  thefe  Particulars  as  a  Proof  of  the  Chrifti- 

an  Loyalty,  unlefs  they  pray'd  conftantly  for  thefe  Things,  and 
that  muft  be  by  a  conftant  fetled  Form  ;  for  Extempore  Prayer  is 

as  uncertain  as  the  Wind,  and  cou'd  have  been  no  Evidence  in 
this  or  any  other  Cafe  Secondly,  by  this  Phrafe  without  a  Mo- 

nitor, cannot  poffibly  be  meant  without  any  one  todiftate  a  Form 
of  Words  to  them,  becaufe  in  all  their  publick  Prayers  the  Mini- 

fter was  always  the  Mouth  of  the  Congregation,  and  whether  he 

pray'd  by  a  Form,  or  Extempore,  his  Words  muft  be  a  Form  of 
Words  to  the  People,  who  pray'd  after  him.  What  ever  therefore 
this  dubious  Expreffion  may  mean,  it  cannot  poffibly  mean  with- 

out a  Form,  unkfs  it  means  without  a  Minifter ;  becaufe,  as  I 

have  faid,  the  Prayers  or  the  Minifter  muft  be  a  Form  to  the  Peo- 
ple. And  now  for  the  Phrafe  it  felf  j  We  pray  Sine  Monitore, 

without  a  Prompter  or  Mmitor,  becaufe  de  Peilve,  from  the  Heart, 
that  is,  Extempore  as  Mr.  Clar\fon  and  the  Antifrmulifts  expound 
it.  Bifhop  Biljon  in  his  Chriftian  Subject,  with  great  Modefty  fays, 
This  Jeems  to  be  meant  of  the  miraculous  Gift  of  Prayer ,  which  dured 

in  the  Church  untr,  his  Time.  lrid.  Chriftian  Sub},  part  4.  page  411. 
But  then  he  fupp.ifes  withal,  that  this  extraordinary  Gift  ceafed 
foon  after  and  that  Liturgies  came  into  practice  long  before  the 
time  of  St.  Bafd  or  Cbrj/foflom  ;  fo  that  allowing  this  Conjec- 

ture, it  will  by  no  means  follow,  that  becaufe  Miniftcrs  while  di- 

vinely 
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with  our  Hearts,  rather  than  our  Tongues  5 
and  in  all  our  Prayers,  are  ever  mindful  of  all 
our  Emperors  and  Kings  wherefoever  we  live, 
befeeching  God  for  every  one  of  em  without 

Diftin&ion,   that  he  would  blefs  'em  with Length 

finely  infpir'd,  pray'd  without  a  Form,  therefore  they  ought  to  keep 
on  praying  extempore,   when  the  Days  of  Infpiraticn  are  over. 
But  with  all  refpeft  to  this  learned  Prelate,  he  feems  not  to  reach 
the  Defign  and  Meaning  of  Tertidlian  in  this  Place;  and  in  crder 

hereunto,  'tis  to  be  remembred  ,   that  the  Heathen  had  abun- 
dance of  Deities,  and  every  Deity  to  be  invok'd  in  a  feveral  Form, 

for  fuch  Bleffings  as  lay  within  his  particular  Province.    Thus  for 

Inftance,  Bacchus  was  invok'd  in  this  wife,  0  Bacchus  Son  of  Se- 
mele  the  giver  of  Riches ,    6vc.    Vid.  Cafaub.  Exercit.  \6.  p.  42. 
And  fo  again  for  Janus,  0  Father  Janus,  with  this  Cal^e  I  offer 
Thee  my  good  Wiflies,  &c.   Vid.  Fefl.  in  verb.  Signif.    And  fo  again 
for  Jupiter,  Mars,  and  all  the  reft.    Now  in  fuch  a  Swarm  of 

Deities  and  different  Invocations,   a  God  might  eafily  be  pafs'd 
over,  or  the  Invocation  ill  worded,  or  ill  pronounced,  {which 

was  look'd  upon  very  ominous,   and  hence  perhaps  that  Phrafe 
of  Bona  verba.)   For  fear,  I  fay,   that  there  fhond  be  any  Omif- 
fion  or  Blunder  in  thefe  divine  AddrelTes,  thefe  feveral  Forms 
of  Invocation  were  not  only  read  out  of  the  Ritual  by  one  Priefr, 
but  there  was  another  Prieft  alfo  appointed,  as  a  publiek  Monitor, 

to  overfee  and  fet  'em  right  in  their  Repetitions.     And  that  this 
was  the  Cafe,  feems  very  probable  from  that  of  Pliny,  lib.  28.  c.  2i 
Inprecationibus,  ne  quid  Verborum  pr&tereatur,  aut  pr&pofierum  dicatur 
de  Scripto  pr&ire  aliquem,  rurfufq;  alium  Cuftodem  dari,  qui  attendat. 
In  certain  Prayers,  left  any  of  the  words  flioud  be  omitted,  or  pre- 
pofteroujly  repeated,  there  is  one  to  dill  ate  to  the  People  out  of  a  Boo^t 
and  another  appointed  as  Overfeer,  to  attend  how  they  pronounce.    Now 
thislaft,  whom  Pliny  calls  the  Cujios,  or  Overfeer,  feems  not  unlikely 
to  be  the  Monitor  alluded  to  by  Tertidlian.     We  pray  then  without 
a  Monitor,  becaufe  de  peftore,  from  the  Heart ;  which  may  either 
fignifie  that  we  repeat  not  our  Prayers  aloud  after  the  Prieft,  as 
you  do,  but  join  with  him  in  our  Soul ;  or  elfe,  that  we  can  fay 
our  Prayers  by  heart,  and  fo  have  no  occafion  for  fuch  a  Monitor^ 

and  then  de  peftore  anfwers  exacfly  to  S^m  8  «£#;■'  •  and  fuch  Grecifms 
are  much  affefted  by  this  Writer.  Vid,  Thorndi  Relig.  Ajjemb.  p.  237. 

Another  learned  Perfon  underftands  this  Phrafe  de  pc'chre,  of  thofe 
Prayers  which  ev'ry  private  Chriftian  us'd  in  the  folemn  Aflemblies 
on  the  Stationary  Days,  in  the  Intervals  between  the  publiek  Offi- 

ces of  the  Church,  while  the  Congregation  kept  Silence  ,  and  con- 

sidering that  they  fliv'd  4C  jfrjtft  ?cacioos  for  nine  fljttrt  cog£thd  j x  mi 
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Length  of  Days,  and  a  quiet  Reign,  a  well  e- 
ftablifh'd  Family,  a  flout  Army,  a  faithful  Se- 

nate, an  honeft  People,  and  a  peaceful  World, 
and  whatever  elfe  either  Prince  or  People  can 
wi(h  for. 

But  thefe  areBleffings  I  cannot  perfuade  my 
felf  to  ask  of  any,  but  him  who  I  know  can 

give  'em  $  and  that  is  my  God,  and  my  God 
only,  who  has  em  in  his  Difpofe^  and  I  am 

and  that  ail  this  time  was  not  taken  up  in  Reading,  Expounding, 

Singing,  and  in  Common-Prayers,  'tis  not  improbable  but  the  In- 
terspaces were  allow'd  for  the  exercife  of  mental  Devotion.    And 

then  this  Phrafe  de  peihre  can  argue  nothing  againfl  fet  Forms  in 
publick  Prayers.    Eeftdes,  it  was  a  Cuftorn,  and  taken  Notice  of 
by  Plutarch,  that  while  the  Prieft  was  officiating,  for  another  to 

go  behind  him  with  this  Admonition,  Hoc  age  quod  ag'is,  be  (me  to 
mini  what  you  are  about ;  and  this  perhaps  might  be  the  Monitor  ; 

but  Chriftians  who  pray'd  de  pcliore  with  all  their  Hearts  and  Souls, 
had  no  need  of  fuch  an  Officer.    LafUv,  if  we  confider  that  Ter- 
tullian  is  here  proving  the  Sincerity  of  the  Chriftian  Loyalty,  above 
that  of  the  Heathens,  it  feems  mofl  agreeable  to  his  Defign  in  my 
Opinion,  and  what  the  words  will  very  well  bear,  to  underftand 

him  thus;  The  Heathens  were  oblig'd  to  offer  up  their  Vows  and 
Sacrifices  in  publick  for  the  Life  of  the  Emperor;  and  for  fear  they 

ihou'd  omit  to  name  him,  either  out  of  Negligence  or  Malice,  or 
name  him  only  by  way  of  Imprecation,    there  was  a  Cujhs  or  M- 
rtor  appointed  to  fee  that  they  rightly  pronounced  the  Form  of 
Words  dichted  by  another  Prieft  from  Writing.    And  to  this  Se- 

neca no  doubt  alludes  in  thefe  remarkable  Words,  lib.  de  Clement, 
cap.  19.    Quid pulchrius  eft,  quant  vhere  eptantibus  cunftit,  <£y  votj 
tnnfub  Cuftode  mrxupantibus  ?    What  more  lovely  or  de  fir  able  than  to 

live  in  the  Hearts  cf  h':s  Subjctts,  and  to  have  'em  all  praying  fir 
him  without  the  help  of  a  Monitor  ?  And  therefore,  fays  our  Author, 
weprayjliw  Monitcre,  without an Overfeertbeci\xfi  de peftre,  that  is, 
ex  ar.imo,  becaufe  we  pray  for  Emperors  from  ou.-  very  Heart  and 
Soul.    Thus  then  we  fee  how  many  ways  there  are  of  expounding 
this  ebfeure  Patfagc,  each  of  which  is  much  mo:e  probable,  than 

Chit  which  is  urg'd  for  the  Juftification  of  extempore  Pra>er.  And 
thus  likewife  we  fee  how  the' Authority  of  the  Ancients  is  valu'd 
like  an  Oracle,  when  they  deliver  themfelves  in  agreeable  Ambi- 

guity, but  whf  n  they  can't  be  made  to  fpeak  fur  the  Party,  why 
then  the  Fathers  are  very  ordinary  People. 

one 
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one  to  whom  he  has  oblig'd  himfelf  by  Pro- 
mife  to  grant  what  I  ask,  if  I  ask  as  I  (hou'd 
do  5  for  I  am  his  Servant,  and  ferve  him  only, 
and  for  whofe  Service  I  am  killed  all  the  Day 

long,' and  to  whom  I  offer  that  noble  and 
greateft  of  Sacrifices  which  he  has  command- 

ed,, a  Prayer  which  comes  from  a  chaft  Bo- 

dy, an  innocent  Soul,  and  a  fanttify'd  Spirit  $ 
not  a  Farthing  s-worth  of  Frankincenfe,  noc 
the  Tears  of  an  Arabian  Tree,  or  two  Drops 
of  Wine  5  not  the  Blood  of  a  difcarded  Bull 
worn  out  with  Age  5  and  after  all  thefe  De- 

filements, a  Confcience  the  mod  defiled  thing 
of  all.  So  that  in  truth,  when  I  reflect  upon 
the  Pollutions  of  the  Sacrificed,  who  are  to 
examine  the  Qualifications  of  the  Sacrifice,  I 
cannot  but  wonder,  why  the  Entrals  of  the 
Beafts  (hou  d  be  rather  infpe&ed,  than  the  In-  / 
wards  of  the  Pfiefts. 

Thus  then  while  we  are  ftretcliing  forth 
our  Hands  to  our  God,  let  your  tormenting 
Irons  harrow  our  Flefh,  let  your  Gibbets  ex- 

alt us,  or  your  Fires  lick  up  our  Bodies,  or 
your  Swords  cut  off  our  Heads,  or  your  Beafts 
tread  us  to  Earth.  For  a  Chriftan  upon  his 
Knee$  to  his  God,  is  in  a  Pofture  of  Defence 
againft  all  the  Evils  you  can  croud  upon  him. 

5  Confider  this,  O  you  impartial  Judges,1 and 

f  Hoc  agite,  honi  Prtfides,  extorquetc  animam  Deo  {applicant em  pro 

tmperatore.']  There  is  a  rrioft  bitter  Sarcafm  imply' d  in  thefe words,  Hoc  agite,  that  is,  be  intent  upon  ymr  Sacrifice,  and  wrack, 

but  the  Soul  of  a  Chrijlian  while  'tis  praying  to  God  for  the  Life  of  the 
Emperor  •  wherein  our  Author  manifeftly  alludes  to  the  Cuftorrt 
juft  novv  mention  d  from  Plutarch,  that  while  the  Prieft  was  facri- 

X  *  ficing 
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and  go  on  with  your  Juftice,  and  while  our 
Soul  is  pouring  out  her  felf  to  God  in  behalf 
of  the  Emperor,  do  you  be  letting  out  her 
Blood. 

CHAP.    XXXI. 

That  Chrijiians  are  commanded  to  love 
their  Enemies. 

BU  T  perhaps  our  Vows  and  Intercefiions 
with  Heaven  for  the  Life  of  the  Em- 

peror are  to  be  look'd  upon  merely  as  the 
Spices  of  Flattery,  and  a  Trick  only  to  elude 
the  Severity  of  the  Laws  ̂   but  if  you  will 
have  it  a  Trick,  it  has  had  this  Advantage, 
to  procure  us  the  Liberty  of  proving,  what 

we  propos'd  to  do  in  our  Justification.  Thou 
therefore  that  thinkeft  that  the  Chriftian  Re- 

ligion expreffes  no  Concern  for  the  Life  of 
Ctffars,  look  into  the  Word  of  God,  the  Word 
we  go  by,  and  which  we  do  not  fupprefs  in 
Private,  and  which  many  Accidents  •have 
thrown  into  the  hands  of  Strangers  5  and  there 

you  may  fee  with  what  fuperabundant  Cha- 
rity we  are  commanded  to  love  our  Enemies, 

ficing,  the  Crier  or  Pr£co  went  behind  him  with  thefe  Words, 
Hoc  age^  Mind,  what  you  are  about  -,  for  thus  Flftarch  tells  us  in 
Coriolano,  otav  y6  «tf  '/^ov]zs  h  lSf«<  Tz£cr.T\w7t  71  r  £«W,  o  K)i- 
fvt;  'TTpyse.Gi  (j.iydA»  qmh  fiouv  (ox.eiyi)  ffnf/.ctvi  yb  ©an),  "Tara 
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to  blefs  them  that  curfe  us,  to  do  good  to  them 
that  hate  us ,  and  to  pray  for  them  which  de~ 
fpitefully  ufe  us,  and  persecute  us.  And  who  Mat.  v.  44, 
fuch  cruel  Persecutors  of  Christians,  as  the 
Emperors  for  whom  they  are  persecuted  ? 
And  yet  thefe  are  the  Perfons  we  are  com- 

manded by  the  Word  of  God  exprefly,  and 
by  Name  to  pray  for  5  for  thus  it  runs,  I  ex-  iTim.H.i. 
hort  therefore  that  firfl  of  all.  Supplications  and 

Prayers,  Intercejjions  and" giving  of  Thanhs  he 
made  for  all  Men,  for  Kings,  and  for  all  that 
are  in  Authority,  that  we  may  live  a  quiet  and 
peaceable  Life  in  all  Godlinefs  and  Honefly.  For 
when  the  Government  is  fhaken,  the  Mem- 

bers of  it  feel  the  Shock,  and  we  (tho'  we 
are  not  look'd  upon  as  Members  by  the  Peo- 

ple) yet  we  muft  be  found  fomewhere  in  the 
Calamity  of  the  Publick. 

CHAP.    XXXII. 

Concerning  another   Reafon  of  the   Chri- 

flians  in  fraying  for  the  Emperors. 

BUT  there  is  another  and  more  prevail- 
ing Reafon  which  determines  us  to  in- 

tercede with  Heaven  for  the  Emperors ,  and 
for  the  whole  Eftate  of  the  Empire,  and  their 
Profperity.  And  it  is  this,  that  we  are  of  Opi- 

nion, that  the  Conflagration  of  the  Univerfe 
which  is  now  at  hand,  and  is  likely  to  flame 

X  3  out 
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out  in  the  Conclufion  of  this  Century,  and 
to  be  fuch  a  horrid  Scene  of  Mifery,  is  retar- 

ded by  this  Interpolation  of  the  Roman  §  Pro* 
fperity^  and  therefore  we  defire  not  to  be 
Spectators  of  diftblving  Nature,  and  while  we 

pray  for  it  to  be  deferr'd,  we  pray  for  theSub- 
fiftence  of  the  Roman  Empire. 

But  then  as  to  your  other  Objection  con- 
cerning Oaths  5  to  this  I  anfwer,  that  h  Swear 

we  do,  and  if  not  by  the  Genius  $  of  the  fo- 

6  Quod  vim  maximam  miver[o  orb't  imminentem,  5Cc.~]  TertuU lian  in  this  Paflage  alludes  to  that  of  St.  Paul,  2  Theff.  cap.  2.  And 
novo  ye  l^now  what  with-holdeth,  that  he  might  be  revealed  in  his 
time,  fac  And  fo  likewife  in  his  Book  de  Refur.  Carnis.  cap.  24. 
Jam  enim  arcanum  iniquitatis  agitur ;  tajitum  ut  qui  tenet,  teneatt 
donee  de  medio  fiat.  Quis  nifi  Romanus  Status  ?  ckc.  And  it  was  the 

Current  Opinion  of  the  Fathers,  that  Antichrift  fhou'd  not  come 
till  the  Roman  Empire  was  deftroy'd.  To  this  purpofe  Theod. 
Chryfoft.  Tivii  77J  x,etjiX0V  &  "Pufj&i)dw  oj>oh<£  (iaurtX&ctV,  TlVl{ 
<N  T  X^&v  t  tv^j^aI©-,  01  p.'  t  im<£(acl]&'  &  yjiexv  ipcto-h', 
•  I  cTe  r  'PauatKluj  af%luf,  oJ(  zfafe  (idKira.  riQeiAcu..  And  fo 
again  St.  Jerom,  Nifi,  inquit,  fuerit  Romanum  Imperium  ante  de- 
folatum,  fa  Antichriftus  pr<£cejjerit,  Chrijlus  non  veniet.  Hieron.  Epift. 
ad  Algas.  Qu.  1 1.  F.  60. 

h  Sed  fa  juramus,  ficut  non  per  Genios  C&[arum,  ita  per  Salutem 
corum,  &c]  Here  we  have  the  Lawfulnefs  of  an  Oath  exprefly 

anerted  by  our  tertullian ,  tho'  now  gain-fay'd-  by  fome  new- 
fafhion'd  Chriftians,  ( if  the  Quakers  may  be  called  Chriftians) 
and  an  Oath  too  by  the  Life  of  the  Emperors ;  and  a  very  [acred 
Oath  too  it  is,  fays  our  Authpr,  when <  [0  [acred  a  Perfon  is  [worn  by. 

They  wou'd  not  Avear  by  their  Genii  indeed,  becaufe  they  look'd 
upon  that,  as  fwearing  by  the  Devil  and  his  Angels  •,  and  thus  we 
find  that  Jofeph  fwore  by  the  Life  ofPharaoh.  Some  are  of  opini- 

on, that  this  Cpftom  of  Swearing  by  the  Safety  of  the  Emperoj 

was  introdue'd  by  Auguflus,  from  that  of  Horace, 

Pr*[enti  tib'i  maturos  largimur  honores% Jurandafc  tuum  }er  numen  ponimus  aras. 

However  this  be,  'tis  certain  from  Suetonius  in  Vita  Tiherii,  and 
from  Cornelius  Tacitus,  lib.  1.  That  Tiberius  forbad  all  fuch  fwear- 

ing either  by  his  life  or  Genius.  Vid.  Dion.  Rom.  Hift,  lib.  57. 
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firs,  yet  by  their  Life,  which  is  of  more  Ve- 
neration to  us,  than  all  the  Genii  put  toge- 

ther 5  but  you  feem  to  be  ignorant,  that  the 
Genii  are  called  Demons,  and  from  thence  by 
a  diminutive  word  Dtmonia  that  is  link  Do 
vils.  We  reverence  the  Providence  of  God 
in  the  Perfons  of  the  Emperors ,  who  has 
made  choice  of  em  for  the  Government  of 
the  World.  We  know  that  the  Power  they 
have ,  they  have  by  the  Will  of  God  §  and 
therefore  we  wifh  well  to  that,  which  God 

has  will'd  to  be  5  and  we  look  upon  that 
as  a  very  facred  Oath,  which  is  made  by  fo 
facred  a  Perfon  5  but  as  for  Demons,  that 

is  Genii,  we  are  us'd  to  exorcife  them,  and 
not  to  fwear  by  em  ,  for  fear  of  giving 
that  Honour  to  Devils,  which  is  due  only 
to  God. 

CHAR    XXXIH. 

A  farther  Account  of  Chrijiian  Loyalty^ 
and  their  refit  ft  rig  to  call  the  Emperor 
by  the  Title  of  God. 

BUT  what  need  I  fay  more  to  (hew  the 
facred  Tie  which  binds  On  the  Duty  of 

Allegiance*  upon  Chriftian  Subjects  ?  Tis  e- 
nough  to  fay  that  we  look  upon  our  felves 
under  a  Neceffity  to  honour  the  Emperor,  as 

I  Perfon  of  God's  Election  $  fo  that  I  may  very 
X  4.  defervedly 
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defervedly  fay,  that  we  have  much  the  great- 
eft  -(hare  in  C<efary  as  being  made  Emperor  by 
our  God.  And  therefore  'tis  I  who  more 
1  effectually  recommend  him  to  God,  becaufe  I 
not  only  earneftly  ask  it  of  him,  who  can  give 
it,  or  becaufe  I  am  fuch  a  Petitioner  as  have 
the  moft  Reafon  to  obtain  it,  but  alfo  becaufe 
by  fetting  C<efar  below  his  God,  I  fet  him 
higher  in  his  Affe&ion,  to  which  God  alone 
I  fubject  him  5  and  I  fubjecl:  him  to  God,  by 
not  making  him  his  equal. 

I  will  not  give  the  k  Title  of  God  to  the 
pmperor,  either  becaufe  I  dare  not  fpeak  a- 
gainft  my  Confcience,  nor  ridicule  him  j  or 
becaufe  he  himfelf  will  not  endure  the  Title. 

If  he  be  a  Man,  'tis  the  Intereft  of  a  Man  to 
give  Place  to  God  ̂   let  him  content  himfelf 
with  the  Name  of  Emperor,  for  this  is  the  moft 
majeftick  Name  upon  Earth,  and  it  is  the  Gift  of 

'  Plus  ego  Hit  opcror  ift  Saint  em.}  7Tis  I  who  more  effectually 
fecwmctid  him  to  God.  This  Word  Operor,  I  take  to  be  very  fig- 

nificative  and  emphatical  in  this  Place  ̂   for  as  Facere  often  is  us'd 
jor  Rem  facram  facere,  to  Sacrifice  ;  fo  Operari  when  apply'd  to 
religions  Matters,  is  the  fame  wich  the  Greek  ivzfy&v,  by  Sacrifice 

>;•;•  Prayer  to  work  upon  Qod  with  Energy  or  efficaciously. 
k  Non  enim  Deum  Jmperatorem  dicamJ]  I  will  not  call  the 

Emperour,  God.  Antiochus  King  of  Syria  arriv'd  to  the  extravagant 
Eiafphemy  of  taking  upon  him  this  Title  of  God.  Vid.Appian.  in  S)r. 
So  likewile  among  the  Romans,  Caligula  commanded  himfelf  to 
be  called  Optimus  Maximw,  and  Jupiter  Latialis.  See  Sueton.  in 
%ita  ipfius,  cap.  22.  and  Philo  in  his  Legatione  ad  Caiuth.  And  thus 
Tacit us ,  lib.  3.  (peaks  of  Domitian ,  Mox  imperium  adeptus,  Joxi 
Cujlodi  tempi  urn  ingens,  feq;  infmu  Dei  facravit.  Vide  etiam  Suetoti, 
pap.  I  a.    Hence  that  of  Martial,  lib.  5.  Epigr,  8. 

EdiZlum  Domini,  Dciq^nofiri. 
&nd  fo  again,  lib.  8.  Epigr.  2. 

Tzrrarum  Dcmino,  Deoy,  rcmnu 

God, 
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God.  He  lays  afide  the  Emperor,  who  takes 
upon  him  the  God  5  he  muft  be  a  Man,  to  be 
an  Emperor.  When  he  is  in  the  very  Prime 
of  his  Glory  fitting  in  his  Triumphant  Cha- 

riot, even  then  he  is  admonifh'd  to  know  him- 
felf  a  Man,  by  one  fpeaking  from  behind  in 

thefe  Words,  l  Loo%  back  and  Remember  your 
-felfto  be  but  Man  5  and  he  is  then  the  more 
contented  to  find  himfelf  on  fuch  a  dazling 
heighth  of  Glory,  as  to  make  it  neceflary  for 

him  to  be  advis'd  of  his  Humanity.  He  is  the 
weakeft  of  Princes  who  can  feel  himfelf  a  Man, 

and  wou'd  be  flatter'd  as  Allmighty  3  and  he 
the  C<efar  truly  great,  that  will  bear  the  Truth 
that  is  defignd  to  keep  him  within  the  Bounds 
of  Mortality. 

1  Suggentur  enm  el  a  tergo,  Refpice  poft  te,  Hom'inem  memento  te.l 
In  the  fame  Chariot,  behind  him  who  triumph'd,  was  the  Public^ 
Servant  carry'd,  who  held  up  a  huge  heavy  Crown  above  the 
Head  of  theTriumpher,  both  to  exprefs  his  Merits,  and  hisWeak-- 

nefs  by  a  glorious  Weight  he  cou'd  not  bear ;  and  with  the  mor- 
tifying Words  jufl;  now  mention'd.  In  allufion  to  this  is  that  of 

Juvenal.  Sat,  10. 

Quippe  tenet  fudans  banc  Publkus,  j^r  fib'i  Conful 
ivV  j>laceatt  curru  Servus  portatur  eodem. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XXXIV. 

Concerning  Auguftus  Caefar. 

2  A  Vguftus  the  Founder  of  the  R^a*  Em- 

±\  pire,  wou'd  by  no  means  admit  of  the 
Stile  of  Dontinus,  or  Lord,  for  this  is  the  Sur- 

name of  God.  Neverthelefs ,  I  (houd  not 

n  fcruple  to  call  the  Emperor ,  Lord  5  but 
then  it  muft  be,  when  I  am  not  compell'd  to 
do  it  in  a  Senfe  peculiarly  appropriated  to 
God  }  for  I  am  Cafars  free-born  Subject,  and 
we  have  but  one  Lord,  the  Allmighty  and 
Eternal  God,  who  is  his  Lord,  as  well  as 
mine. 

m  Auguftus,  ne  Dominum  quidem  did  fe  velebat.  J  Suetonius  in 
the  Life  of  Auguftus,  writes  thus  of  his  refufwg  the  Title  of  Do- 
minus,  or  Lord,  cap.  55.  "  Domini  appellationem,  ut  Maledi- 
"  ftum  &  Opprobrium  femper  exhorruit,  cum  fpeftante  eo  Lu- 
"  dos,  pronunciatum  eflet  a  Mimo,  O  Dominum  xquum  &  b> 
*'  num !  Et  Univerfi  quad  ab  ipfo  diftum  exuhantes  comprobaf- 
ec  fept,  fratim  manu  vultuqj  indecoras  adulariones  repreffit,  &  in- 
'*  fequenti  die  graviffime  corripuit  Edifto,  Dominumq^  fe  poft- 
**  hacappellari,  ne  a  Libaris  quidem  aut  Nepotibus  fuis,  vel  ferio 
"  vel  joco  partus  eft ;  atqj  hujufmodi  blanditias  etiam  inter  ipfos 
"  prohibuit. 

n  Dicam  plane  Tmperatorem  Dominum,  fed  more  communi,  &c.l 

If  the  Quakers  wou'd  be  determin'd  by  Tertullian,  a  Perfon  oi 
■  great  Mortification,  a  mighty  ftickler  for  any  thing  which  had  ihe 

Jeaft  Appearance  of  extraordinary  Piety,  and  withal  an  exceeding 
Admirer  of  Mont  anus,  and  the  Falfe  Pretenders  to  the  Spirit,  of 
that  Age.  They  might  hear  him  in  this  place  frankly  declaring, 

that  he  fhou'd  make  no  Scruple  to  call  the  Emperor  Dominus  or 
Lord,  to  own  him  Supreme,  or  as  he  in  the  foregoing  Chapter  ex- 
prefles  it,  Subjett  to  God  only,  provided  this  Term  Dominus  might 
be  taken  in  the  common  Senfe,  and  no  ways  intrench  upon  the 
Prerogative  of  God.  And  this  Provifo  he  had  Reafon  to  make, 
becaufe  the  AdDration  of  Emperors  was  then  grown  into 
Faftuoa. 

Est 
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But  why  ftiou'd  you  call  him  Lord,  who  is 
(lil'd  the  Father  of  his  Country  >  Surely  that Name  of  Affection  founds  fweeter  much  than 

that  of  Power  5  and  they  had  rather  be  call'd 
Fathers  of great  Families ',  than  Lords  of  Slaves. 
But  if  Auguftus  wou'd  never  affume  the  Title 
of  Lord,  he  wou'd  much  lefs  have  thought 
it  Ctfar's  Due  to  have  been  (tiled  God  5  a  Flat- 

tery not  only  moft  fulfome,  but  of  a  mod  de- 
ftru&ive  Influence  to  both  Parties.  Tis  juft 

as  if  you  (hou'd  pafs  by  the  rightful  Empe- 
ror, and  give  his  Title  to  another  3  wou'd 

not  this  be  an  unpardonable  Offence  in  you, 
who  give  the  Title  ,  and  Fatal  to  him  who 
takes  it  ?  Let  me  advife  you  therefore  as  you 
tender  C<efars  Safety,  not  to  rob  God  of  his 

Attributes,  to  beftow  'em  upon  C<efar$  forbear to  believe  that  there  is  any  other  God,  and  to 
ftile  him  God ,  who  (lands  in  need  of  God 

ev'ry  Moment  of  his  Being.  But  if  you  are 
Proof  againft  all  Shame ,  and  can  daub  the 
Emperour  with  fuch  a  Lie  of  a  Title,  as  you 
do  by  calling  fuch  a  Mortal,  God  3  at  leaft, 

methinks,  you  (hou'd  be  afraid  of  having  fuch 
an  ill-boding  Name  in  your  Mouths,  for  'tis  a 
kind  of  Imprecation  againft  fafars  Life ,  to 
call  him  a  God  before  the  time  of  his  Apotheofis* 

\i.  £4  A.  F* 
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CHAP.    XXXV. 

Concerning  the  different  Observation  of 

public!^  Feftivah  between  the  Chrijti- 
ans  and  the  Heathens, 

CHriftians  therefore  lye  under  the  Odium 
of  publick  Enemies,  becaufe  they  join  not 

in  the  publick  Flatteries,  in  the  falfe  fantaftick 
Honours  which  are  dedicated  to  Emperors  up- 

on publick  Feftivals  5  becaufe  the  Profeffors 

of  the  true  Religion  °  celebrate  fuch  Solemni- 
ties with  Sobriety  of  Confcience,  and  not  with 

the  Liberties  of  a  diflblute  Joy.  A  mighty 
Inftance  of  Loyalty  no  doubt  I  to  make  Bon- 

fires, to  bring  out  Tables,  and  feaft  in  the 
Streets,  and  ?  Metamorphofe  the  whole  City 
into  a  Tavern  3  to  make  the  Conduits  run. 
Wine,  and  fee  the  Mob  fuck  up  Dirt  and  Li- 

quor together,  and  run  about  in  Troops  like 
mad  into  all  the  Confufions  of  Injury,  Impu- 

°  Ver&  Religion*  Homines  etiam  folemnia  eorum,  confcknti-l  fot'ntt 

iptam  lafchta  celebrant.']  Here  you  have  another  Inltance  of  the Primitive  Christians  complying  wir,h  heathen  Solemnities,  fo  far 

«ts  was  confident  with  Innocence.  The  Feftival  here  mention'd 
feems  co  be  a  Day  of  rejoicing  for  the  fuppreffing  the  Faftion  of 

and  his  Adherents.  The  Chriftians  made  no  Scruple  to  ob- 

serve the  Day  with  a  confeientious  Mirth,  tho'  they  wou'd  not  join 
in  the  publicly  Debauchery. 

f  Civitatcm  taberna  habitu  abolefactre.~]  To  metamorphofe  the City  into  a  Tavern.  Agreeable  to  this  Defcription  is  that  of 
Martiat,  lib.  7. 

Yonfofj  Caupo,  Coquus,  Lanius,  faa  limina fervant. 
Nunc  Roma  eft,  nuper  magna  Tabernafut. 
6  dence 
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dence  and  Luft  ,  their  heated  Imagination 
prompts  em  to.  Is  fuch  a  Scene  of  publick 
Shame,  a  proper  Exprefiion  of  publick  Joy  > 
And  are  thefe  becoming  Practices  upon  an 
Holy  Day,  which  upon  any  Day  are  abomi- 

nable }  Shall  they  who  feem  fo  mighty  devout 
for  Cafars  Safety,  be  fo  mighty  drunk  for  C£- 

far's  Safety  too  ?  Shall  Licentioufnefs  pafs  for 
Loyalty,  and  Luxury  for  Religion  ?  O  the 
juft  Condemnation  of  Chriftians !  For  why 

(hou'd  we  dare  to  be  fo  Angularly  Sober,  Chad, 
and  Honeft  upon  Gefars  Birthday,  and  be  fo 
unfaftiionably  Religious  in  difcharging  our 
Vows  and  Rejoycings  for  Him  ?  When  all 
the  World  has  given  fuch  a  Loofe  to  Joy,  why 

don't  we  do  fo  too ,  and  darken  our  Gates 
with  q  Laurels ,  and  put  out  the  Day  with 

Illuminations  ?  For  certainly  'tis  a  very  fine 
Figure  to  fee  your'  Houfes  upon  Holy  Days 
drefs'd  up  in  the  Fafhion  of  the  Stews. 

But  touching  the  Religion  upon  thefe  fa- 
cred  Feftivals  to  Cafar,  who  is  the  fecond  Ma- 
jefty  next  to  God,  and  upon  whofe  Account 

we  are  conven'd  as  guilty  of  a  fecond  Sacri- 
lege, for  not  celebrating  thefe  Days  accord- 

•  Cur  die  Uto  non  Laureis  Pojles  obumbramus  ?~)  Juvenal  fpeak- 
ing  in  the  Perfon  of  the  People  applauding  the  Emperor's  happi- 
nefs  upon  the  Overthrow  of  his  Enemy,  fays,  Pone  dorm  Lauras. 
Sat.  io.    And  fo  again,  Sat.  6. 

Ornentur  Pojles ,  $•  grandi  Jama  Laura. 

But  this  alfo  (fays  our  Author  in  the  words  following)  was^tlfe 
Habit  of  the  Stews  •,  and  lib.  2.  Ad  Vxor.  Procedit  de  iarmZ  Law 
reata  ̂ r  lucernatat  ut  de  novo  Cwfijhria  libidinum  Publicarum. 

ing 
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ing  to  your  Modes  of  Worfhip,  which  Tem- 

perance, Modefty  and  Chaftity  will  not  per- 

mit us  to  do.  I  wou'd  fet  this  matter,  I  fay, 
in  a  better  Light,  and  lay  before  you  your 
own  Allegiance  and  Sincerity,  that  we  may 
judge  whether  they  are  not -more  to  blame  in 
this  Point  than  Chriftians,  who  will  not  have 
us  treated  as  Romans,  but  as  Enemies  of  the 
State. 

For  the  truth  of  this  I  convene  the  Popu- 
lace of  Rome,  the  Natives  of  the  Seven  Hills, 

and  let  them  anfwer  whether  their  Tongue, 

as  much  Roman  as  it  is,  has  fpar'd  any  of  their 
own  Cdfars  ?  Let  the  Pafquills  nYd  upon  the 
Statue  of  Tiberis  fpeak,  and  the  Circus  too, 
that  Academy  where  Beads  are  fent  to  learn 
the  Art  of  killing  Men  with  a  better  Grace. 

Had  Nature  cover'd  our  Breafts  with  tran- 
fparent  Matter,  fo  that  we  might  look  into 

the  Peoples  Heart  $  what  Heart  (hou'd  we  fee 
that  was  not  infcribed  with  a  Scene  of  C<efar$ 
frefli  and  frefh  diftributing  the  Doles  to  the 
People,  which  are  ufual  at  their  firft  coming 

to  the  Throne  >  We  (hou'd  fee  thefe  Wifhes, 
I  fay,  in  their  Hearts  for  C<efars  Death,  even  in 
the  Moment  that^tbeir  Mouths  are  full  of  cry  for 
C£far$  Life,  according  to  that  of  the  Poet  f . 

Shorten  my  Thread  of  Life,  good  Jove  !  from 
mine 

Take  many  Tears  to  lengthen  Caefar's  Line, 

f  De  ntfris  annis  tibi  Jufiter  augcat  annos* 

But 
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But  a  Chriftian  dares  no  more  take  their  Words 
in  his  Mouth,  than  their  Wifhes  in  his  Heart  5 

but  this  you'll  fay  is  Mob,  and  to  be  confider'd 
as  Mob  only :  But  let  me  tell  you  this  Mob  are 
Romans,  and  the  worft  too  of  Enemies  we 
have  5  the  Romans  then  of  better  Rank  are 
certainly  better  Subjects,  and  their  Fidelity 
greater  in  proportion  to  their  Quality  $  not  a 
Man  of  the  Senatorian  or  Equeftrian  Order,  buc 
is  all  Subjection  3  and  not  a  Breath  of  Rebel- 

lion ever  comes  from  Camp  or  Court.  If  fo, 

whence  came  the  r  Cajfius's,  the  Nigers  and 
Albinuss  .<?  Whence  thofe  who  fet  upon  the 
Emperor  Commodus  between  the  two  Lawrel 
Groves  at  Lanretum  ?  And  thofe  who  got 

him  ftrangl'd  at  his  Exercife  with  his  Wreft- 
ling-Mafter  Narcijfus  <?  Whence  thofe  who 
broke  into  the  Palace  Sword  in  hand ,  and 

murther'd  Pertinax,  in  a  more  audacious  man- 
ner, than  Domitian  was  by  the  Sigerius's  and 

Partheniuss  f  Now  thefe  Parricides  (if  I  mis- 
take not)  were  Men  of  Rank,  and  Romans  5 

and  not  a  Chriftian  among  'em.  And  thefe 
Traytors  juft  before  the  Perpetration  of  this 

horrid  Impiety  offer'd  Sacrifice  for  Cjfar's  Life, 
and  fwore  by  C^efar  ̂ Genius,  with  Religion  in 
their  Faces,  and  Murther  in  their  Hearts  5  and 
branded  the  Chriftians  with  the  Character  of 

publick  Enemies.  But  the  Principals  and  Abet- 

r  Vnde  Cjfiii,  &  Nigri,  &  Albini  .<*]  Whoever  has  a  mind  to 
fee  a  particular  Account  of  thefe  Tyranni,  and  thofe  that  adhered 
to  them,  may  read  the  Life  of  Avidius  Cajjius  in  Vulcatius,  the 
Life  of  Niger  in  Spartiams,  and  that  of  Albums  in  Capitdinus, 

See  alfo  the  Preface  of  Baidwhms  before  Miwt'ms  Felix. 
4  tors 
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tors  of  this  wicked  Confpiracy  againft  Severut 

which  are  daily  detected,  and  pick'd  up  as  the 
s  Gleanings  after  a  Vintage  of  Rebellion. 
Blefs  me  !  with  what  Loads  of  Laurel  did  they 

fignalize  their  Gates  'on  C<efars  Birth-day  > 
With  what  extraordinary  t  Illuminations  did 
their  Porches  overcaft  the  Sun  ?  With  what 

exquifite  and  Stately  Tables  did  they  take  up 
the  Forum  .<?  Not  in  truth  to  celebrate  the 
publick  Joy,  but  to  take  Omens  from  hence 
of  their  own  future  Empire,  and  to  inaugurate 

this  Image  of  their  Hopes,  even  upon  Ctfar's 
Feftival,  by  calling  themfelves  in  their  Hearts 
by  the  Name  of  Cafar.  They  likewife  pay  the 
fame  Obfervances,  who  are  fo  officious  in  con- 

futing u  Aftrologers,   and  Soothfayers,  and 
Augurs, 

s  Pofl  Vindemiam  Parricidarum  Racematio  Superftesf]  How  this 
Tallage  determines  the  time  of  this  Apology,  I  have  already  men- 

tion'd  ;  and  that  it  relates  not  to  the  Death  of  Plautianusi  accord- 
ing to  Baronius^  Tom.  2.  Annul,  p.  264.  And  according  to  Mr.  Dod- 

reell^  Cypr.  d'iff.  11.  c.  fv.  p.  2 82.  But  to  the  Death  of  Peitinax, is  to  me  mod:  probable  from  the  Hiftory  of  Zofimus ,  lib.  1. 
Where  he  gives  this  account.  Kcu  -arWJs  d^eivruVy  &c.  Ante 
omnia  (Severus)  de  Militibus  qui  Pertinacem.  necaverant,  <fyr  Juliano 
tradiderant  Imperium,  acerb*  Supplicia  fumpfit. 

*  Lucernis  veftibula  enubilabant.~]  It  was  the  manner  of  the Grecians  to  exprefs  the  Celebration  of  Feftival  Days,  by  <pu<ri  x) 
ziQa.vcdy.a.trt,  by  Illuminations,  and  Coronets  of  Flowers.  And  Ptr- 

fius  fpsakingof  Herod's  Birth-day,  has  thefe  words, 

VnBaq-j  fenefira. 
Difpofitx  pinguem  nebulam  vomuere  Luccrnx. 

But  the  Chriftians  wou'd  not  exprefs  their  Joy  by  Lights  and  l.aw- 
rels  ;  and  for  Candles,  we  find  an  exprefs  Prohibition  againft  'em 
in  the  Apoftolical  Canons,  can.  70.  Si  quit  Cbrijiianus  oleum  tulerit 
adfacra  Gentilium,  vel  Synagogam  Jud&orum,  Fefiis  ipforum  diebks} 
aut  lucernes  accenderit,  de  Societate  pellatur. 

*  Qui  Aflrologos  oy  Arufpices  ,  (for  Auguresy  off  Magos  de  C*fa- 

rum  capfte  confitltant.~]    Our  Author  mentions  thefe  leyeral  forts el 
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•Augurs,  and  Magicians  about  the  Life  of  the 
Emperors  5  for  thefe  Fortune-telling  Arts  de- 

liver'd  by  fallen  Angels ,  and  interdicted  by God,  the  Christians  never  apply  to  in  any  Caufe 
of  theirs.  For  what  Bufinefs  has  a  Man  to 

be  fo  curious  about  Cafar's  Life,  who  has 
no  Defigns  againft  it,  or  Expectations  from 
it  >  For  we  feldom  ask  Queftions  about  our 
deareft  Friends,  with  the  fame  Intent  as  we 
do  about  our  Matters  5  and  the  Solicitude  of 
Relations,  and  the  Curiofity  of  Slaves,  is  ge- 

nerally upon  very  different  Principles. 

CHAP.    XXXVI. 

Concerning  the  Chriflian  Duty  of  Loving 
Enemies. 

IF  the  Cafe  be  thus,  that  fuch  as  are  found 

Traytors  in  the  very  Fact,  (hall  be  indulg'd 
the  Title  of  Romans^  why  are  we  deny'd  the 
Benefit  of  that  Title,  who  are  only  thought 
Traytors  ?  Can  we  not  bzRomans  without  being 
Rebels,  becaufe  fo  many  Romans  have  been 
found  Guilty  of  Rebellion  ?  That  Piety,  Ve- 

neration and  Loyalty  therefore  which  is  due 
to  Emperors,  does  not  confift  in  the  foremen- 

tion'd  Shews  of  Duty,  which  even  Rebellion 

of  Conjurers,  becaufe  many  of  'em  had  been  puc  to  death  upon, 
this  Account  by  Sevgrns:  For  thus  Spartianus  in  his  Life  of  Seve- 

ns ,  Mhltos  etiam ,  quafi  Chaldxos>  ant  vates,  de  fua  falute  cotijw 
luffing  interemih 

Y  cloaks 
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cloaks  her  felf  in  to  pafs  undifcover'd ,  but. 
in  fuch  Virtues,  as  civil  Society  finds  neceffary 

to  be  pra&is'd  fincerely  towards  Prince  and 
People.  Nor  are  thefe  Actions  of  a  virtuous 
Mind,  looked  upon  by  us  as  a  Tribute  due  to 
Cafar  only  5  for  we  have  no  Refpeft  of  Per- 
fons  in  doing  good,  becaufe  by  fo  doing  we 
do  good  to  our  felves,  who  catch  at  no  Ap- 
plaufe  or  Reward  from  Men,  but  from  God 
only,  who  keeps  a  faithful  Regifter  of  our 
good  Works,  and  has  ample  Rewards  in  (lore 
for  this  univerfal  Charity  5  for  we  have  the 
fame  good  Withes  for  Emperors ,  as  for  our 
neareft  Friends.  To  with  111,  to  do  111,  to  fpeak 
111,  or  to  think  111  of  any  one,  we  are  equally 
forbidden  without  Exception.  What  is  In- 
juftice  to  an  Emperor,  islnjuftice  to  his  Slavey 
and  that  which  is  unlawful  againft  the  Mean- 

er, is  much  more  fo  againft  the  Greateft  of 
Men  $  and  him  too  efpecially  who  came  to 
this  Greatnefs  by  the  Appointment  of  God. 

CHAP.    XXXVII. 

A  Continuation  of  the  unlimited  Love  of 

Chrifkians. 

IF  then  (as  I  have  elfewhere  declar'd ) we  Chriftians  are  exprefly  commanded 
by  our  Matter  to  love  our  Enemies,  whom 
then  have  we  left  to  hate?  And  if  when 

hurt,  we  muft  not  return  the  Evil,  for  fear of 
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of  being  like  the  reft  of  the  World,  where 
(hall  we  find  a  Man  to  hurt  ?    How  well  we 

pra&ife  this  Command  of  our  Mafter,   you 
your  felves  can  tell  with  a  witnefs  5  for  how 
many  times,partly  in  compliance  with  a  brutifh 
Paffion,  partly  in  Obedience  to  the  Laws,  have 
you  Judges  (hewed  a  moft  Savage  Cruelty  to 
Chriftians  ?  How  often  without  your  Autho- 

rity, has  the  hoftile  Mob  of  their  own  meer 
Motion  invaded  us  with  Showers  of  Stones  and 

Fire  ?    The  Mob,   I  fay,  who  atted  with  the 
Furies  of  a  Bacchanal  fpare  not  even  a  dead 
Chriftian  ,  but  tear  him  from  the  Quiet  of  a 
Tomb,    the  facred  Refuge  of  Death,   and 

mangle  the  Body,  hideoufly  deform'd  already, 
and  rotting  to  pieces  5  and  in  this  rueful  Con- 

dition drag  it  about  the  Streets.     But  now  in 
all  this  Confpiracy  of  Evils  againft  us,  in  the 
midft  of  thefe  mortal  Provocations,  what  one 

Evil  have  you  obferv'd  to  have  been  return'd 
by  Chriftians?    Whereas  we  cou'd  in  a  Nights time  with  Links  and  Firebrands  in  our  Hands 

have  made  our  felves  ample  Satisfaction  by  re^ 
turning  Evil  for  Evil,  had  we  not  thought  it 
unlawful  to  quit  the  Score  of  one  Injury  with 
another.    But  God  forbid  !  that  any  of  this 

divine  Sect  (hou'd  feek  Revenge  by  Fire,  after 
the  manner  of  Men  or  grudge,  to  furTer  what 
isfentto  refine  them. 

But  if  we  woud  not  Revenge  our  felves  in 
the  dark,  but  as  prof  effed  Enemies  engage  you 

in  the  open  Field,  do  you  think  we  cou'd  want Forces?  The  Moors ,  and  Marcomans^  and 

'P*zrthiansi  which  you  have  lately  conquered, Y  2  or 
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or  any  other  People  within  the  Bounds  of  2L 
Country,  are  more  numerous  perhaps  than 
thofe  who  know  no  other  Bounds  than  the  Li- 

mits of  the  World.  We  are  but  of  yefterday, 
and  by  to  Day  are  grown  up,  and  overfpread 
your  Empire  5  your  Cities,  your  Iflands,  your 
Forts,  Towns,  AlTemblies,  and  your  very 
Camps,  Wards,  Companies,  Palace,  Senate, 
Forum,  all  fwarm  with  Chriftians.  Your  Tem- 

ples indeed-we  leave  to  your  feives,  and  they 
are  the  only  places  you  can  name  without 
Chriftians.  What  War  can  we  now  be  x  un- 

prepared 
*  Cut  hello  non  Idone't,  &c  ?3  In  the  Preliminary  Difcourfe  to 

this  Apology,  I  have  fhewn  at  large  from  this  and  the  foregoing 
Chapters,  that  it  was  not  for  want  either  of  Strength  or  Courage, 

that  the  Primitive  Chriftians  fat  ftill  and  fuffer'd  ;  but  purely  the 
Reverence  they  bore  to  the  Character  of  God  in  the  Emperor, 

ty'd  their  Hands,  and  fecur'd  their  Paffions,  and  perfectly  got  the 
barer  of  Self-Prefervation  :  It  was  the  Doft rine  and  Example  of 

their  differing  Mafter  which  made  'em  content  to  go  this  rugged 
way  to  Heaven;  and  I  cannot  but  think  this  extraordinary,  fu- 
pematural  Patience,  a  mighty  ftrong  and  moving  Argument  for 
the  truth  of  Chriftianicy,  to  fee  its  Profenors  in  fuch  Numbers, 
and  tor  fome  Ages,  fo  willingly  comply  with  a  Religion,  which 
as  Tcrtullhin  fays,  taught  Men  they  muft  choofe  rather  to  be  filled 
than  to  (•;//.  Etu  becaufe  the  Meafures  of  Chriftian  Obedience  to 

the  fupreme  Powers  are  no  where  better  argu'd,  and  more  clearly 
ftared  both  from  Scripture  and  Antiquity,  and  from  thefe  PafTages, 
than  by  the  Right  Reverend  and  learned  Bifftop  of  Sarum  himfelf 
in  his  four  Conferences ,  printed  at  Glafgew,  in  the  Year  1673.  I 
recommend  the  Reader  for  fuller  Satisfaction  en  this  Head  to  thofe 

excellent  Dialogues.  However,  for  fear  they  fhou'd  be  out  of 
Print,  I  fhali  give  him  a  Taft  for  his  Encouragemenr  to  read  tile 
whole.  Thus  then  he  expreffes  his  Zeal  with  a  juftifiable  Primi- 

tive Warmth,  p.  17.  u  Whatever  other  Cafes  allow  of,  certainly 
"  the  Defer  ce  of  Religion  byArms  is  never  to  be  admitted  ;  for  the 
"  Nature  of  Clinftian  Religion  is  fuch,  that  it  excludes  all  carnal 
tf  Weapons  from  its  Defence.  And  when  I  confjder  how  expref- 
"  ly  Cbriji  fnrhids  few  Difciples  to  reft  ft  Exil,  Mat.  25.  59.  How  fe- 
u  verely  that  Refinance  is  cendemn'd  by  St.  Paul,  and  that  Con- 
"  cfcmnarion  U  declar'd  the  Punilhment  of  it,  I  am  forcd  to  cry 

"  our, 
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prepar'd  for?  And  fuppofing  us  unequal  in 
Strength,  yet  confidering  our  Ufage,  what 

fhou'd  we  not  attempt  readily  }  We  whom 
you  fee  fo  ready  to  meet  Death  in  all  its 
Forms  of  Cruelty,  was  it  not  agreeable  to 
our  Religion  to  be  killed,  rather  than  to 
kill? 

We  cou'd  alfo  make  a  terrible  War  upon 
you  without  Arms,  or  fighting  a  Stroke,  by 
being  fo  paflively  Revengeful,  as  only  to  leave 
you  5  for  if  fuch  a  numerous  Hoft  of  Chrifti- 

ans  (hou'd  but  retire  from  the  Empire  into  fome 
remote  Region  of  the  World,  the  Lofs  of  fo 

many  Men  of  all  Ranks  and  Degrees,  wou'd 
leave  an  hideous  Gap,  and  a  (hamefnl  Scar  up- 

on the  Government  ^  and  the  very  Evacuation 

wou'd  be  abundant  Revenge.  You  wou'd  (land 

"  our,  oh!  what  Times  are  we  fallen  in,  in  which  Men  dare  a- 
"  gainft  the  exprefs  Laws  of  the  Gofpel,  defend  that  Praftice  up- 
"  on  which  God  hath  pafs'd  this  Condemnation.  if  whofoever  treaty 
"  the  leaft  of  thefe  Commandments,  and  teach  Men  fo  to  do,  ft}  all 
**  be  called  the  leaf}  in  the  Kingdom  of  God  *,   what  fhall  their  Po'r- 
*'  tion  be,  who  teach  Men  to  break  one  of  the  great  eft  of  thefe 
u  Commandments,  fuch  as  are  the  Laws  of  Peace  and  Subjection  ? 
**  And  what  may  we  not  look  for  from  fuch  Teachers,  who  dare  rax 
"  that  glorious  Doftrine  of  patient  Suffering,  as  brutiih  and  irrati- 
"  onal  ;  and  tho'  it  be  exprefly  faid,  i  Pet.  2.  21.  That  Chrifr  by 
"  fuffering  for  us  left  us  his  Example  how  to  follow  hit  Steps,  which 

"  was  follow'd  by  a  glorious  Cloud  of  WitneiTes,   yet  in  thefe 

**  laft  Day's,  what  a  Brood  hath  fprung  up,  of  Men  who  are  lovers 
'*  of  their  own  f elves,  Traytors,  heady,  highminded,  Lovers  of  Plea- 
*■  fures  more  than  Lovers  of  God,  having  a  Form  of  Godlinefs,  but 
"  denying  the  Power  thereof,  who  creep  into  Ifoufes,  and  lead  Captive 
**  filly  Women  laden  with  Sins  !  It  is  our  Sins  that  provoke  God  to 
u  open  the  bottomlefs  Pit,  and  letloofe  fuch  Locufts  -,  but  were 
t(  we  turning  to  God,  and  repenting  of  the  Works  of  our  own 
"  Hands,  we  might  hope  that  their  Power  fhou'd  be  taken  from 
"  them,  and  that  their  Folly  fhou'd  be  made  known  unto  all  Men. 
Thus  that  great  Prelate. 

Y  g  aghafl; 
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agbaft  at  yourDefolation,  and  be  ftruck  dumb 
at  the  general  Silence  and  Horror  of  Nature, 
as  if  the  whole  World  was  departed.  You 

wou'd  be  at  a  lofs  for  Men  to  govern,  and  in 
the  pitiful  Remains  you  wou'd  find  more  Ene- mies than  Citizens  5  but  now  you  exceed  in 
Friends,  becaufe  you  exceed  in  Chriftians. 

Befides,  who  wou'd  you  have  left  to  deliver 
you  from  the  Incurfions  of  your  invifible  Ene- 

mies, who  lay  waft  both  Body  and  Soul  ?  From 
the  Devils  I  mean,  from  whofe  Depredations 
we  defend  you  gratis  5  and  had  we  a  Spirit  of 

Revenge,  it  wou'd  make  the  Paflion  full  A- 
mends,  only  to  abandon  you  freely  to  the 
Mercy  of  thofe  impure  Beings  $  but  without 
the  leafl:  Touch  of  Gratitude  for  the  Benefit 

of  fo  great  a  Protection,  you  declare  a  Sect  of 
Men,  which  are  not  only  not  burthenfome,  but 
neceflary,  to  be  publick  Enemies  ̂   as  we  are 
indeed ,  but  not  in  your  Senfe  ,  Enemies 
not  of  humane  Kind,  but  of  human  Errors 
only. 

CHAP.    XXXVIIL 

That  Chriftians  can  never  be  juflly  fufpe- 
Bed  of  Defigns  againjl  the  State. 

TH  E   Chriftian  Seel:   therefore   for   a 
certain  ought  to   meet   with   kinder 

Treatment  than  it  does,  and  to  be  tolerated 
among 
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among  other  v  lawful  Societies,  becaufe  it  is 
a  Se&  from  whom  nothing  Hoftile  ever  comes, 
like  the  dreadful  Iflue.  of  other  unlawful  Fa- 

ctions. For,  if  I  miftake  not,  fuch  a  Multi- 

plicity of  Se&s  is  fupprefs'd  upon  Reafons  of 
State,  that  the  City  (hou'd  not  be  fplit  into 
Parties,  for  fuch  Breaches  wou'd  let  in  a  ge- 

neral Diforder  into  all  your  popular  Elections, 
Counfels,  Courts,  Affemblies,  and  publick 
Sights,  by  the  ambitious  Gainings  of  the  con- 

tending Factions  ̂   and  never  more  Reafon  to 
provide  againft  fuch  Diforders  than  now,  when 
the  Parties  are  fure  not  to  want  violent  Hands 

for  any  Defign,  if  they  want  not  Money  to 
pay  them. 

But  for  us  who  are  ftark  cold  and  dead  to 

all  the  Glories  upon  Earth,  what  Occafion  can 
we  have  for  Caballings  )  And  in  good  truth 
nothing  is  farther  from  our  Soul  than  the 
Thoughts  of  mixing  in  State  Affairs,  or  in  a- 
ny  private  Defigns  3  for  we  look  upon  our 
felves  as  Citizens  of  the  World. 

We  z  renounce  your  Sports,  as  much  as  we condemn 

*  Inter  licit  as  Fattiones.')  The  Politicians  and  Scatefmen  trou- bled not  their  Heads  much  about  any  Religion,  but  only  to  fupport 

that  which  was  by  Law  eftablifh'd,  and  there  being  a  Law  againft 
the  Heteria  already  mention'd,  they  profecuted  the  Chriftians  un- 

der the  Notion  of  a  Society  dangerous  to  the  State,  among  the 
reft  without  diftinftion.  Thefe  Chriftian  Meetings,  ubi  ccngrega- 
bantur  oraturi,  fr  verbi  divini  interpret ationem  accept uri,  ac  jacras 
Synaxes  habituri,  they  called  Conventicula,  faith  Heraldus.  Vid. 
Obfervat.  in  Arnob.  lib.  4. 

z  Speclaculis  veftris  in  tantum  renunciamus,  &c]  This  Charge 
of  fequeftring  themfelves  from  the  publick  Sports,  and  Pleafures, 

is  urg'd  againft  the  Chriftians  by  the  Heathen  in  Minutins  -y  and  'tis 
certain  they  thought  themfelves  oblig'd  fo  to  do  by  their  Daptif- 

Y  4  ni3i 
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condemn  their  Original,  which  we  know  is 
owing  to  Superftition  and  Idolatry,  and  ne- 

ver are  prefent  at  any  of  your  Diverfions  5 
we  have  nothing  to  do  with  the  Madnefs  of 
the  Cirque ,  with  the  Obfcenefs  of  the  Stage, 
the  Cruelty  of  the  Amphitheatre,  and  the  Va- 

nity of  the  a  Xyftus.  The  Epicurean  Sec}  is 
tolerated  in  the  exercife  of  their  Pleafures,  and 

why  are  we  fuch  intolerable  Offenders  for  Non- 
conforming with  you  in  point  of  Pleafure  > 

Nay,  if  Mortification  is  the  Chriftian  Plea- 
fure, where's  the  Harm  to  you  $  if  it  be  an 

Harm,  it  is  to  our  felves  only.  But  thus  it  is, 
your  Pleafures  are  our  Averfion,  and  ours  af- 

fect, not  you. 
».-■-»..  1    1  1  1  r..  ,  1     >       1  i» 

mal  Vow,  which  was  an  Engagement  upon  their  Admiffion,  to  Re- 
nounce the  Devil  and  all  his  Worlds,  Pomps  and  Pleafures,  that  is, 

faith  St.  Cyril,  Cat.  myff.  I.  p.  510.  The  Sights  and  Sporty  of  the 

Theatre,  and  fuch  like  Vanities.  They  look'd  in  good  Truth,  up- 
on thefe  publick  Paftimes,  not  only  as  Scenes  of  Folly  and  Lewd- 

nefs,  but  of  Idolatry  •,  as  Places,  where  the  Devil  eminently  rul'd, 
$nd  reckon'd  all  his  own  who  came  there ;  and  accordingly  Tertul- 
Jian  de  Speil.  cap.  26.  p.  83.  tells  us  of  a  Chriftian  Woman  who 

going  to  the  Theatre,  was  there  pofiefs'd  by  an  evil  Spirit,  who 
upon  his  Ejeftment  beipg  demanded  how  he  durft  fet  upqn  a  Chri- 

ftian, immediately  reply'd,  I  did  but  what  was  )uft  and  fitting^  for 
J  found  her  upon  my  own  Ground. 

»  Cum  Xifti  vaniiate.']  The  Xyftus  was  a  Gallery  or  Portico of  great  length  and  breadth,  and  planted  about  with  Trees,  where 

in  the  Winter  time  the  Athleta  perform'd.  Vid.  Alex,  ah  Ale*. 
Tom.  2.  cap.  9.  p.  659.  It  was  certainly  a  Place  too  where  Phi- 
fophers  and  Men  of  Learning  met,  for  here  'twas  Juflin  Martyr 
pnet  and  difputed  with  Trypho  the  Jew. 

CHAR 
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CHAP.    XXXIX 

Concerning  the  Difcipline  of  Cbriflians  and 
their  Employments  and  Ways  of  living. 

HAving  vindicated  our  Seel:  from  the  Ca- 
lumnies of  Rebellion,  &c.  I  come  now  to 

lay  before  you  the  Chriftian  Way  and  Fafhiot* 
of  living. 

We  Chriftians  then  are  a  b  Corporation  or 
Society 

b  Corpus  fumus  de  confeientia  Religionis,  (y  Difcipline  Vnitate^] 
We  are  one  Body  by  our  Agreement  in  Religion,  and  our  Vnity  of  Dif- 

cipline.   I  know  nothing  lefs  underftood,  or  lefs  regarded,  than 
Unity  of  Difcipline  ;  as  if  that  was  no  Part  of  Church-unity  ; 

Forms  of  worfhip  and  Government  are  now  to  be'  pafs'd  over 
with  Moderation,  'tho  the  ancient  and  beft  of  Chriftians  reckon'd 
Unity  of  Difcipline,  as  well  as  Faith,  neceffary  to  make^em  Mem- 

bers of  the  fame  Body.    Dr.  Barrow  a  truly  Moderate  and  good 
Man,  in  his  excellent  Difcourfe  concerning  the  Vnity  of  the  Churchy 
fays,  That  all  Chriftians  are  one  by  a  ffecifical  Vnity  of  Difcipline^ 
refembling  one  another  in  Ecclefiafticat  Adminift  rations,  which  are  re- 

gulated by  the  indifpenfable  Sanations  and  Inftitut ions  of  their  Sove- 
reign.   That  they  are  all  bound  to  ufe  the  fame  Sacraments,  accor- 

ding  to  the  Forms  appointed  by  our  Lord,  not  admitting  any  fubftantial 
Alteration.    They  muft  uphold  that  fort  of  Order,  Government  and 
Miniftry,   on  all  its  fubftantial  Parts,   which  God  did  appoint  in 
bis  Church :   And  a  little  after  he  fays,  that  no  Power  ought  to 
abrogate,  deftroy7   infringe  or  violate  the  main  Form  of  Difcipline 
eonftituted  by  Divine  Appointment.     Hence  the  Meletians  rejeSed 
by  the  Church,  for  introducing  Ordinations.    Hence  was  Aerius  ac- 

counted a  Heretic!^  for  meaning  to  innovate  in  fo  grand  a  Point 
tf  Difcipline,  as  the  Subordination  of  Bifhops  and  Prefbyters.    Vp- 
en  which  grounds   (fays  he  at  the  Condufion  of  his  Difcourfe) 
I  do  not  fcruple  to  affirm  the  Recufants  in  England  to  be  no  lefs 
Schifmatichj  than  any  other  Separatifts ;  they  are  indeed  fomewhat 
w>orfe,  for  moft  others  do  only  forbear  Communion,  thefe  do  rude- 

ly condemn  the  Church  to  which  they  owe  Obedience,   they  ftrive 
to  deftroy  it,  they  are  moft  defperate  Rebels  againft  it.    Another  Per- 
fon  too  of  known  Learning,  the  right  Reverend  Author  of  the  Con- 

ferences. 
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Society  of  Men  mod  ftri&ly  united  by  the 
fame  Religion,  by  the  fame  Rites  of  Worship, 
and  animated  with  one  and  the  fame  Hope  5 
when  we  come  to  the  publick  Service  of  God, 
we  come  in  as  formidable  a  Body  as  if  we 
were  to  ftorm  Heaven  by  Force  of  Prayer,  and 
fuch  a  Force  is  a  moft  grateful  Violence  to 
God.  When  this  holy  Army  of  Supplicants  is 

met  and  difpos'd  in  goodly  Array,  we  all  fend 
up  our  Prayers  for  the  Life  of  the  c  Empe- 

rors, for  their  Minifters,  for  Magiftrates,  for 
the  good  of  the  State ,  for  the  Peace  of  the 
Empire,  and  for  Retarding  the  final  Doom. 

ferences  abovefaid,  thus  argues  for  Unity  of  Difcipline,  Conf.  3, 
p.  27$.  If  therefore  the  Worftip  of  God  among  us  continue  undejilea, 
even  in  the  Confeffion  of  all;  if  the  Sacraments  be  adminij\red  as  be- 

fore ; ;/  the  Perjons  who  officiate,  be  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  then  cer- 
tainly fuch  as  feperate  from  our  publick.  Meetings,  do  for[a\e  the  Af- 

femblies  of  the  Saints,  and  fo  break  the  Vnity  of  the  Spit  it,  and  the 
Bond  of  Peace.  And  Page  280  he  goes  on,  But  if  Separation  be  a  Sin, 

it  mufi  have  a  guilt  of  a  high  Nature,  and  fuch  as  all  who  wou'd  be 
thought  Zealous  Watchmen,  ought  to  Warn  their  People  of.  And  what 
fiall  be  faid  ofthofe  (even  Churchmen  J  who  at  a  Time  when  the  Laws 
arejharply  looked  to,  do  pin  in  our  Worfliip  ;  but  if  there  be  an  unbend- 

ing in  thefe,  they  not  only  withdraw  and  become  thereby  a  Scandal  to  0- 
thers,  but  draw  about  them  divided  Meetings,  are  not  thefe  Time- 
fervers  $  For  if  Concurrence  in  our  Worftnp  be  lawful,  and  to  be  done 
at  any  Time,  it  mud  be  a  Duty  which  fiioud  be  done  at  all  Times  ; 
and  therefore  fuch  Mafters  of  Confcience  ought  to  exprefs  an  Equality 
in  their  Ways,  and  that  they  make  the  Rules  of  their  Concurrence  in 
Worflnp,  to  be  the  Laws  of  God,  and  not  the  Fear  of  civil  Punifl)- 

ment.  Whoever  wou'd  fee  more  concerning  the  Nature  of  Church 
Unity,  and  the  Sin  of  occafional  Conformity,  let  him  read  the 
whole  Conference. 

c  Oramus  etiam  pro  Imperatoribus,  pro  Mmiftris  eorum,  fb'c.']  This, not  without  good  reafon,  is  thought  to  be  the  Common  Prayer 

iTiention'd  by  St.  Juftin  juft  before  the  Communion,  and  much 
the  fame  with  that  in  our  Communion-fervice  for  the  Church  Mi- 

litant ;  the  Form  whereof  in  the  Apoftolical  Confutations  is  descri- 
bed at  large  Conft.  Apoft.  lib.  2.  c.  57.  p.  881.  and  fo  lib.  8.  c.  10. 

p.  1 01 1.  which  is  ftill  a  farther  Proof,  that  the  Pafiage  fine  Ma* 
nitore  ought  not  to  be  underftood  of  Extempore  Proper. 

We 
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We  meet  together  likewife  for  tbe  Reading 

of  d  holy  Scriptures,  and  we  take  fuch  LefTons 
out  of  'em  as  we  judge  fuit  beft  with  the  Con- 

dition of  the  Times,  to  confirm  our  Faith 

either  by  forewarning  us  what  we  are  to  ex- 
pect, or  by  bringing  to  our  Minds  the  Pre- 

dictions already  fulfilled.  And  certainly  our 
fpiritual  Life  is  wonderfully  nouriuYd  with 
Reading  the  holy  Scriptures,  our  Hopes  there- 

by are  ere&ed,  and  our  Truft  fix'd  and  fetl'd 
upon  God  :  However  befides  the  bare  Read- 

ing, we  continually  preach  and  prefs  the  Du- 
ties of  the  Gofpel  with  all  the  Power,  and 

Argument  we  are  able  5  for  'tis  in  thefe  Af- 
femblies,  that  we  e  exhort,  reprove  and  pafs the 

d  Cogimur  ad  Divimrum  liter  arum  Commemorationem,  <frc.~\ 
This  is  juft  the  fame  almoft  with  what  you  had  in  the  Conclu- 
fion  of  Juftins  Apology,  and  therefore  the  fame  Note  may  ferve 
for  both. 

e  Ibidem  etiam  exhortathnes,  caftigathnes,  i$  cenfura  Divina, — • 
Summumq;  futuri  Judkii  Prejudkium  eft,  ft  quis  ita  deliquerit  ut  a 
Communication  OrationU  &  conventus  fo  omnis  SanZli  commercii 
relegetur.}  The  Church  fubfifted  now  purely  as  a  Spiritual  Society 
independent  on  the  State,  and  while  it  didfo,  and  its  Cenfures  were 

manag'd  magno  cum  pondere,  as  our  Author  fpeaks,  with  great  gra- 
vity and  Judgement,  they  were  look'd  upon  as  Divine,  and  an  An- 

ticipation of  the  Judgment  to  come.    And  had  this  inherent  Power 
of  the  Church  afted  (till  independently,  of  the  Civil  Power,  and 
the  People  been  made  fenfible  of  the  Neceffity  of  the  Communi- 

on of  the  Church  in  order  to  Salvation,  I  cannot  fee  why  Excom- 

munication fhou'd  not  have  as  good  an  effeft,  and  be  as  much 
dreaded  now,  as  in  the  Primitive  times,  upon  the  fame  Principles. 
However,  thus  much  is  obfervable  from  this  PafTage,  That  Men 

were  firft  admonifh'd  and  then  reprov'd  more  feverely,  before 
the  Sentence  of  Excommunication  was  pafs'd.    Secondly ,   That 
this  Sentence  excluded  them  from  all  religious  Intercourfe.    And 
Thirdly,  That  it  was  looked  upon  as  the  Forerunner  of  Jfuture  Con- 

demnation in  the  World  to  come.    To  the  fame  purpofe  St.  Cy- 
frian  fpeaks  ad  Pomponium,  Spirit ali  Gladio  fuperbi,  <&  contumaces 
necantwty  dum  de  Ecclejja  ejkiuntur :  neque  enhn  there  [oris  poffent, 

cum 
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the  divine  Cenfure  or  Sentence  of  Excommu- 

nication 5  for  the  Judgments  in  this  Place  are 

deliver'd  with  all  Solemnity,  and  after  the  ma- 
tured Deliberation  Imaginable,  as  being  deli- 
vered by  Men  who  know  they  are  pronoun* 

ring  God's  Sentence,  and  acl:  with  the  fame 
Caution  as  if  God  flood  vifibly  among  'em  5 
and  the  Cenfures  here  pronounced  are  looked 
upon  as  aa  Anticipation  of  the  Judgment  to 
come,  and  the  Sinner  praecondemned  by  God, 

who  has  finn'd  to  fuch  a  Degree,  as  to  be 
(hut  out  by  his  Minifters  from  the  Fellowftiip 
of  the  Faithful,  the  Communion  of  Pray- 

ers and  Sacraments  and  the  reft  of  that  facred 
Commerce, 

The  f  Prefidents  or  Biftiops  among  us,  are Men 

cum  Domus  De/  un/t  Jit ;  <fy  nemin'r  falus  ejje,  nlfi  in  Ecclefta  p"ffit. 
The  Proud  and  Contumacious  are  /lain  with  the  fpiritual  Sword,  by  being 
cafl  out  of  the  Church  ;  for  they  cannot  live  without  (or  be  admitted 
into  any  other  Church)  fince  the  Houfe  of  God  U  but  one ;  and  there 
can  be  no  Salvation  to  any,  but  only  in  the  Church.  And  thus  again, 
de  Orat.  Domin.  p.  192.  Eucharijliam  quotidie  ad  cibum  Salutis  ac~ 
eipimus ,  intercedente  aliquo  graviore  deliile ,  dum  abjlenti  iff  non 
c^municantes  a  Ccelefli  Pane  prohibemur,  a  Chrifti  corpore  fepara- 

mur.  We  rective  the  Eucharijl  ev'ry  Day,  as  the  Food  that  murijhes 
to  Salvation  ;  and  while  for  any  more  grievous  Offence  we  do  not  com* 

muntcate,  but  are  debarred  from  tf)e  heavenly  Bread,  we  are  Separa- 
ted from  the  Body  of  Chrijl.  So  far  was  this  Martyr  from  think- 
ing that  Excommunication  was  little  more  than  the  Lofs  of  a 

Grace-cup,  or  the  Church-Minifters  refufinghim  that  Bread  and  Winet 

which  was  nop  bought  with  his,  but  other  Men's  Money. 
f  Pr&fident  probati  quiq;  Seniores,  honorem  iftum  non  pretiofed  te- 

fiirnmo  adcpt'u']  The  preftding  Elders  here,  are  undoubtedly  the 
fame  with  the  U&iraTif  in  Jujlin  Martyr's  foregoing  Apology, 
that  is,  the  Bifhops ;  for  our  Author  fpeaking  of  the  Power  of 

excommunicating  where  it  was  Iodg'd,  tells  us  it  was  in  the  Prefi- 
dent,  ut  extra  Ecclefiam  detur,  inerat  in  Pr&fidentis  officio,  lib.  de 
Pud.  cap.  14.  And  thus  his  Scholar  St.  Cyprian  de  Vnitate  Eccle-> 
fu ,  Tenere  firmiter,  {j  vindicare  debewus,  maxims  Epifcopi  qui  in Ecclefta, 
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Men  of  the  moft:  Venerable  Age  and  Piety, 

fais'd  to  this  Honour  not  by  the  Powers  of 
Money,  but  the  Brightnefs  of  their  Lives  5  for 
nothing  facred  is  to  be  had  for  Money.     That 

Kind  of  Treafury  we  have,  is  not  fill'd  with  ' 
any  dilhonourable  Sums ,   as  the  Price  of  a 

purehas'd  Religion  5  ev'ry  one  puts  a  little  to 
the  publick  Stock,  commonly  once  a  s  Month, 
or  when  he  pleafes,  and  only  upon  condition 
that  he  is  both  willing  and  able  $  for  there  is 
no  Compulfion  upon  any  :  All  here  is  a  Free- 

will Offering  5   and  all  thefe  Collections  are 
depofited  in  a  common  Bank  for  charitable 
Ufes,  not  for  the  Support  of  merry  Meetings, 
for  drinking  and  gormandizing,  but  for  feed- 

ing the  Poor  and  burying  the  Dead,  and  pro- 
viding for  Girls  and  Boys  who  have  neither 

Parents  nor  Provifions  left  to  fupport  them, 
for  relieving  old  People  worn  out  in  the  Ser- 

Ecclefia  prafidemus.  They  were  ProBati  Seniores,  Men  of  Age, 

and  publlckly  approved  for  their  Life  and  Converlation.  For  thas 
again,  St.  Cyprian  in  Epift«  ad  F$licem.  Quod  &  ipfum  videmus  di~ 
vino.  Aulhritate  defcendere,  uti  Sacerdos  plebe  prafente  fub  omnium 

cculis  deligatur,  $*  dignus  atq-y  idoneus  publico  judicio  <for  teftimoni9 
comprobetur.  Agreeable  to  the  Practice  ©f  the  Apoftles,  who  Iefe 
it  to  the  Congregation  as  the  moft  competent  Judges  to  chufe 

fitting  Men  ,  and  then  they  ordain'd  them  to  che  Office  of 
Deacon  by  Prayer  and  laying  on  of  Hands. 

£  Modkam  unufquifq,  Stipem  menfirua  die>  &e.]]  We  have 
St.  Paul,  1  Cor.  16.  v.  i,  2.  Giving  Order  to  the  Churches  of  Ga* 
Uti  a.  and  Corinth,  for  Weekly  Offerings  for  the  Saint  J1,  That  upon  the 

firfl  Day  of  the  Week,  (when  they  never  fail'd  to  receive  the  Sacra- 
ment) they  flioiid  ev'ry  one  of  them  lay  by  him  in  fiore  according  as  God 

hadprofper'd  him.  But  I  have  already  given  Account  of  thefe  Cha- 
rities, and  therefore  only  remark  here,  that  according  to  St.  Paul'% 

Order,  the  Collections  were  weekly  to  the  time  offuftin  Martyr , 
but  in  the  Age  following,  that  of  Tertxllian}vic  find  thefe  Offerings 
funk  to  Monthly,  Menftmt  die,  &c, vice 
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vice  of  the  Saints,  or  thofe  who  have  fuffer'd 
by  Shipwreck,  or  are  condemn'd  to  the  Mines, 
or  Iflands,  or  Prifons,  only  for  the  Faith  of 

Chrift-  thefe  may  be  faid  to  live  upon  their 
Profeffion ,  for  while  they  fuffer  for  rjrofef- 
fing  the  Name  of  Chrift,  they  are  fed  with 
the  Colle&ions  of  his  Church. 

But  ftrange  !  that  fuch  lovely  Expreffions 
of  Chriftian  Charity  cannot  pafs  with  fome 
Men  without  a  Cenfure^  for  look  ye  (fay 
they)  how  thefe  Chriftians  feem  to  love  each 
other,  when  in  their  Hearts  they  hate  each 
other  to  death  ?  How  forward  are  they  to 
(lake  down  their  Lives  for  one  another,  when 

inwardly  they  cou'd  cut  one  anothers  Throats? 
But  the  true  Reafon  of  this  Defamation,  up- 

on the  Account  of  ftyling  our  felves  Brethren, 
I  take  to  be  this,  becaufe  the  Name  of  Brother 
is  found  with  thefe  Men  to  be  only  a  gilded 
Expreffion  of  a  counterfeit  Friendftiip.  But 
you  need  not  wonder  at  this  loving  Title  a- 
mong  Chriftians,  when  we  own  even  you  your 
felves  for  Brethren  by  the  Right  of  one  com- 

mon Nature 5  altho'  indeed  you  have  cancell 'd 
this  Relation,  and  by  being  inhuman  Bre- 

thren have  forfeited  the  Title  of  Men  $  but 

by  what  diviner  Ties  are  we  Chriftians  Bre- 
thren !  We  who  all  acknowledge  but  one  and 

the  fame  God,  as  our  univerfal  Father  5  who 
have  all  drank  of  one  and  the  fame  holy  Spirit, 

and  who  are  all  delivered  as  it  were  from  one 
common  Womb  of  Ignorance,  and  called  out 
of  Darknefs  into  his  marvellous  Light.  But 
may  be,  we  cannot  pafs  for  right  Brothers with 
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with  you,  becaufe  you  want  a  Tragedy  about 
the  bloody  Feuds  of  the  Chriftian  Fraternity  5 
or  becaufe  our  brotherly  Love  continues  even 
to  the  Divifion  of  our  Eftates ,  which  is  a 
Teft  few  Brotherhoods  will  bear,  and  which 
commonly  divides  the  deareft  Unions  among 

you. 
But  we  Chriftians  look  upon  our  felves,  as 

one  Body  inform'd  as  it  were  by  one  Soul  5  and 
being  thus  incorporated  by  Love,  we  can  never 
difpute  what  we  are  to  beftow  upon  our  own 
Members.  Accordingly  among  us,  all  h  things 
are  in  common  excepting  Wives  5  in  this  a- 
lone  we  rejedr  Communion,  and  this  is  the  on- 

ly thing  you  enjoy  in  common  5  for  you  not 
only  make  no  Confcience  in  violating  the  Wife 
of  your  Friend,  but  with  amazing  Patience  and 
Gratitude  lend  him  your  own.  This  Doftrine 
I  fuppofe  came  from  the  School  of  the  Grecian 
Socrates,  or  the  Roman  Cato,  thofe  wifeft  of 
Sages,  who  accommodated  their  Friends  with 

their  own  Wives,  Wives  which  they  efpous-'d 
for  the  Sake  of  Children  of  their  own  beget- 

ting, as  I  imagin,  and  not  of  other  Folks. 

h  Omnia,  indifcreta  funt  apud  nos^  Scc.~]  Dr.  Potter  obferves 
from  hence,  that  among  many  other  Reafons  why  a  certain  Pro- 

portion for  the  Maintenance  of  the  Clergy  was  not  flx'd  by  the 
Apoftles,  this  was  one,  that  there  cou'd  be  no  Occafion  to  deter- 

mine the  Portion  then,  when  Men  laid  all  they  had  at  their  Feet ; 
and  the  fame  Reafon  held  good  to  our  Tertnlliaris  time,  for  he 
fays  here,  that  Chriftians  had  all  things  in  common  but  their  Wives. 

Vid.  Dr.  Potter' j  Difcourfe  of  Church  Government^  p.  434.  I  only 
obferve  farther,  what  great  Veneration  is  due  to  the  Writers 

of  thofe  Ages,  when  Men  valued  nothing  but  their  Religion  -,  and 
follow'd  Chriftin  the  higheft  Expreffion  of  Chanty,  in  felling  all 
they  had  for  the  fupport  of  Chriftians. 

Whether 
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Whether  the  Wives  are  thus  proftituted  with 

their  own  Confent,  in  truth  I  cannot  tell,  but 

I  fee  no  great  Reafon  why  they  ftiou'd  be 
much  concern'd  about  that  Chaftky  which 
their  Husbands  think  not  worth  keeping.  O 
never  to  be  forgotten  Example  of  Athenian 
Wifdom  !  O  profound  Inftance  of  Roman  Gra- 

vity !  Socrates  the  great  Grecian  Philofopher, 
and  Cato  the  great  Roman  Cenfor  are  both 
Pimps. 

But  is  it  any  great  Wonder,  that  fuch  cha- 
ritable Brethren  as  enjoy  all  things  in  common, 

Ihou'd  have  fuch  frequent  Love-feafts  ?  For 
this  it  is,  you  blacken  us,  and  reflect  upon  our 
little  frugal  Suppers,  not  only  as  infamoufly 
wicked,  but  as  fcandaloufly  exceffive.  Dio- 

genes, for  ought  I  know,  might  have  us  Chri- 
ftians  in  his  Eye,  when  he  faid,  that  the  Mega- 
ren/ians  feaftas  if  they  were  never  to  eat  more, 
and  build  as  if  they  were  to  live  for  ever ;  but 

ev'ry  one  fees  a  Straw  in  another's  Eye,  fooner 
than  a  Beam  in  bis  own  $  or  elfe  you  muft  be 
fenfible  of  your  own  Beaftlinefs  in  this  Cafe  5 

for  the  very  Air  in  the  Streets  is  fower'd  with 
the  Belches  of  the  People  coming  from  their 
FeaQs  in  their  feveral  Wards  5  the  Salii  can- 

not fup  without  the  Advance  of  a  Loan, 
and  upon  the  Feaft  of  Tythes  to  Hercules  the 
Entertainment  is  fo  very  coftly  that  you  are 

forc'd  to  have  a  Book-keeper  on  purpofe  for 
the  Expences.  At  Athens  likewife  when  the 
Apaturia,  or  Feafts  in  honour  of  Bacchus  for  a 
ferviceable  Piece  of  Treachery  he  did,  are  to 
be  celebrated,  there  is  a  Proclamation  for  all the 
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the  choice  Cooks  to  come  in,  and  afilfl:  at  the 
Banquet  3    and  when  the  Ritchin  of  Serapis 
fmoaks,  what  Baskets  of  Proviiion  come  tum- 

bling in  from  ev'ry  Quarter  ?  But  my  Bufinefs 
at  prefent  is  to  juftifie  the  Chriftian  Suppers 
And  the  Nature  of  this  Supper  you  may  under-* 
(land  by  its  Name ;  for  it  is  the  Greek  Word  for 
Love.  We  Chriftians  think  we  can  never  be  too 

expenfive,  becaufe  we  think  all  is  Gain  that's 
laid  out  in  doing  Good  5  when  therefore  we  are 

at  the  Charge  of  an  Entertainment,  'tis  to  re-v 
frelh  the  Bowels  of  the  Needy,  but  not  as  you 
gorge  thofe  Parafites  among  you,  who  glory 
in  felling  their  Liberty  for  Ruffing  their  Guts, 
and  can  find  in  their  Hearts  to  cram  their  Bel* 

lies  in  fpite  of  all  the  Affronts  you  can  lay  up* 
on  em  5  but  we  fted  the  Hungry,  becaufe  we 
know  God  takes  a  peculiar  Delight  in  feeing 
us  do  it.    If  thereforelwe  feaft  only  with  fuch 
brave  and  excellent  Defigns,  I  leave  you  from 
hence  to  guefs  at  the  reft  of  our  Difcipline  id 
matters  of  pure  Religion  $   nothing  earthly, 
nothing  unclean  has  ever  Admittance  here  3 
our  Souls  afcend  in  Prayer  to  God,  before  we 
fit  down  to  Meat  $  we  eat  only  what  fuffices 
Nature,  and  drink  no  more  than  what  is  ftricl:- 
ly  becoming  chaft  and  regular  Perfons.     We 
fup  as  Servants  that  know  we  muft  wake  in 
the  Night  to  the  Service  of  our  Matter,  and 
difcourfe  as  thofe  who  remember  that  they 
are  in  the  hearing  of  God.     When  Supper  is 

ended,  and  we  have  wafh'd  our  Hands,  and 
the  Candles  are  lighted  up,  ev'ry  one  is  invi- 

ted forth  to  fing  Praifes  to  God,  either  fuch 
2  at 
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as  he  colled?  from  the  holy  Scriptures,  01 
1  fuch  as  are  of  his  own  eompofmg  5  and  by 
this  you  may  judge  of  the  Meafures  of  drink- 

ing at  a  Chriftian  Feaft.  And  as  we  began,  fo 
we  conclude  all  in  Prayer,  and  depart  not  like 
a  parcel  of  heated  Busies,  for  fcowffng  the 

'  Poft  aquam  mannalem&  Itfm'wa,  ut  quifq;  de  Scripturis  fanttit, 
vel  de  proprio  Itigenio  poteft,  provocatur  in  medium  Deo  canere."]  Pliny, lib.  10.  ep.  97.  Reports  it  as  amain  Part  of  the  Chriftian  Worfhip, 
that  they  met  together  before  Day  to  joyn  in  finding  Hymns  to  Chrift,  a* 
God.  Thefe  Hymns  were  taken  either  out  of  the  holy  Scriptures, 
(and  the  Compiler  of  the  Apoftolical  Conjiitutions  mentions  the  33d. 
Pfalm,  lib.  8.  cap.  13.  p.  1023.)  orclfe  fuch  as  were  de  proprio 
Ingenio,  of  their  own  Head,  of  their  own  eompofmg  ;  for  it  was  ufual 
at  this  time  for  any  Perfons  to  compofe  divine  Songs  in  honour 
of  Chrift,  and  fing  them  in  the  publick  AtTemblies,  till  the  Council 

of  Laodkea-  order'd,  that  no  Songs  compos'd  by  private  Perfons 
fhou'd  be  recited  in  the  Church,  Can.  59.  TheDifpute  between  us 
and  the  DifTenters,  is,  about  the  Senfe  of  this  Phrafe,  de  propm 
Ingenio,-  which  they  will  have  to  fignifie  ,  exiemptre  Raptures,  in 
Vindication  of  theft  own  Effufions  -,  againft  which  the  Reverend 
Mr.  Benr.et  argues  thns  •,  That  allowing  this  Hymn  to  be  extempore, 
yet  it  made  nothing  to  the  purpofe,  unlefs  it  cou'd  be  provd  that  the 
Congregation  jointy  in  it.  Secondly,  He  denys  the  Faft,  that  the 
Pfalm  was  extempore  ;  becaufe  no  fuch  thing  as  an  extempore  Pfalm 

was  ever  heard  of,  thofe  of  David,  tW  infprr'd,  were  notwithftand- 
ing  precompos"d.  Nor  does  Singing  de  proprio  ingenio,  Pfalms  of  their 
own  eompofmg,  imply  that  they  were  extempore  Pfalms,  for  Pfalms  de 

proprio  ingenio  are  in  this  place  oppos'd  to  Pfalms  de  Scripturis  San- 
ctis, taken  out  of  Scripture,  and  not  to  precompos'd  ones.  Thus  that 

judicious  Perfon  in  his  very  laborious,  and  very  valuable  Hiftory 

of  fct  V'orms  of  Prayer,  p.  243.  which  I  had  not  the  Satisfaction 
to  fee  till  'twas  too  late  to  add  any  Improvements  from  him  to  my 
own  Remarks  upon  thatPaffage,  Sine  monitore  quia  depefyre.  And 
therefore  I  recommend  the  Reader  to  his  Eighth  Chapter,  p.  95. 
where  he  will  find  this  Phrafe  largely  and  fubflantially  treated. 

But  after  all,  fuppofing  thefe  Hymns  to  have  been  extempore,  yet 
'tis  granted  on  all  Hands,  that  the  Seafon  of  Miracles  and  Infpira- 
tion  was  not  over  in  Tertullians  time,  and  therefore  'tis  great  Con- 

tempt of  Authority  and  Preemption  in  them  to  pray  the  fame 
way,  till  they  can  prove  they  have  the  fame  Gifts,  efpccially  fince 

they  find  nil  fuch  Effufions  cenfur'd  and  forbid  by  the  Council  of 1  .y.  dice  a  already  cited. 

f  Streets, 
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Streets,  and  killing  and  ravifhing  the  next  we 
meet,  but  with  the  fame  Tenor  of  Tempe- 

rance and  Modefty  we  came,  as  Men  who  have 
not  fo  properly  been  a  drinking,  as  imbibing 
Religion.  This  Aflembly  of  Chriftians  there- 

fore is  defervedlyrank'd  among  unlawful  ones,  v 
if  it  holds  any  Refemblance  with  them  3  and 
I  will  not  fay  a  word  againft  condemning  it, 
if  any  Man  will  make  good  any  one  Article 

againft  it  which  is  charg'd  upon  other  Fa- 
ctions. Did  we  ever  come  together  to 

the  Ruin  of  any  one  Perfon>  We  are  the 
fame  in  our  Aflemblies,  as  at  home,  and  as 

harmlefs  iri  a  Body,  as  apart  t,  in  neither  Ca- 
pacity injuring  or  afflicting  any  Perfon  what- 
ever. When  therefore  fo  many  honeft  and 

good,  pious  and  chaft  People  are  met  together, 
and  regulated  with  fo  much  Difcipline  and 
Order  3  fuch  a  Meeting,  I  fay,  is  not  to  be 
called  Factious,  but  as  orderly  an  Aflembly  as 
any  of  your  Courts* 

CHAP.    XL. 

ihdt  the  Caufes  ofpublich^  Evils  are  moji 
malicioufly  thrown  upon  the  Chrijlians. 

ON  the  contrary,  Faction  is  a  Name  which 
belongs  to  thofe  only  who  confpire  in 

the  hatred  of  the  Good  and  Virtuous  5  and  re- 
monftrate  full  Cry  for  innocent  Blood,  (hel- 

1  1  tring 
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tring  their  Malice  under  this  vain  Pretence, 
that  they  are  of  opinion  forfooth  that  the 
Chriltians  are  the  Occafion  of  all  the  Mifchief 

in  the  World,  If  k  Tihur  overflows,  and 
Nile  does  not}  if  Heaven  ftandsftill  and  with- 

holds its  Rain,  and  the  Earth  quakes  5  if  Fa- 

min,  or  Peftilence  take  their  Marches  thro'  the 
Country,  the  Word  is,  Away  with  thefe  Chri- 
Jiiarts  to  the  Lion.  Blefs  me !  what  fo  many 
People  to  one  Lion  ?  Pray  tell  me,  what  Ha- 
vock,  what  a  mighty  Fall  of  People  has  been 
made  in  the  World  and  Rome,  before  the  Reign 
of  Tiberius,  that  is,  before  the  Advent  of 
Chrift  ?  We  read  of  Hierannape,  and  Delos, 
and  Rhodes,  and  Co,  Iflands  fwept  aWay  with 
many  thoufands  of  their  Inhabitants.  Plato 
tells  of  a  Tract,  of  Land  bigger  than  Afia  and 

Africa  together,  devour'd  by  the  Atlantic^  0- 
cean.     Betides ,  an  Earthquake  drank  up  the 

k  Si  fiberis  afccndit  in  Moenia  ,  ftatim  Chriflianos  ad  Leones.~] 
The  overflowing  of  Tiber  was  look'd  upon  as  an  ill  Omen,  as  wc 
fee  by  thac  of  Horace, 

Vidimus  flavum  Tiberim  retortis,  &c. 

That  it  was  the  hard  Fare  of  the  Chriftians  to  be  continually 

charg'd  as  theCaufe  of  all  the  publick  Calamities,  we  find  by  S.Cy- 
prian  ad  Demetr.  p.  i 97.  And  in  the  very  firft  page  of  Arnobius 
adv.  Gent.  Nay,  fo  hot  and  lading  was  this  Calumny,  that  when 
the  Goths  and  Vand.ils  broke  in  upon  the  Roman  Empire,  St.  Au- 

ftin  was  obli^'d  to  write  his  Books  de  Civit.  Dei,  to  filence  this  Ob* 
jeftion.  And  fo  iikewife  for  the  fame  Reafon  did  Orofius  at  St.  Au- 
ftlris  Requeft  write  his  feven  Books  of  Hiftory.  And  Melito  Bi- 
fhop  of  Scirdis  in  that  Fragment  of  his  Oration ,  which  we  have 

in  Eufeb'iKs,  perfucs  the  fame  Defign.  Vid.  Euf.  H.  Eccl.  l.\.  c.  26. 
p.  1 1 9,  1 20.  Whoever  has  a  mind  to  be  more  particularly  acquain- 
ed  with  the  Hiftory  of  the  following  Calamities  will  meet  with 
References  in  abundance  in  Pamelius,  and  therefore  I  fhall  fay  no- 

thing to  'em. 

Corinthian 
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Corinthian  Sea ,  and  an  impetuous  Force  of  Wa- 

ter tore  off  Lucania  from  Italy,  and  banim'd  it 
into  an  Ifland,  which  goes  now  by  the  Name 
of  Sicily.  Now  thefe  Devaluations  of  whole 

Countries,  I  hardly  believe  you'll  deny  to  be 
publick  Calamities.  But  where  now,  I  do  not 

ask,  were  theChriftians,theprofefs'd  Defpifers 
of  your  Gods?  But  where,  I  tro',  were  your 
Gods  themfelves,  when  the  Deluge  blotted  out 
the  whole  World  >  Or  as  Plato  will  have  it, 
the  Plains  only.  For  that  your  Gods  were  not 
in  being  in  the  Time  of  the  Deluge,  the  Ci- 

ties wherein  they  breath'd  their  firft  and  their 
laft,  as  well  asthofethey  founded,  are  a  Proof 
with  a  Witnefs  ̂   for  had  they  exifted  before 

the  Flood,  they  had  not  continu'd  to  this  Day, 
but  been  overwhelm'd  in  the  general  Ruin.  As 
yet  the  jfea?/,  the  Original  of  the  Chriftian  Se&, 
were  not  gone  from  Egypt  into  Pale/line,  when 
the  adjacent  Countries  of  Sodom  and  Gomorra 

were  confum'd  by  a  Storm  of  Fire  5  the  Land 
fmells  of  burning  to  this  Day,  and  the  Apples 
that  grow  there  are  agreeable  to  the  Eye  only,  but 
turn  to  Afhes  upon  the  Touch.  Befides,  we  have 
not  a  word  of  Complaint  againft  the  ChrifHans 
from  Tufcany  or  Campania,  when  Heaven  (hot 
his  Flames  upon  Volfinium,  and  Vefuvius  dif- 

charg'd  his  upon  Pompeium,  Was  there  any 
Worfhipper  of  the  True  God  at  Rome,  when 
Hannibal  made  fuch  Havock  of  the  Romans  at 

Cann£y  and  computed  the  Numbers  of  the 

(laughter 'd  Gentry  by  BuQiels  of  Rings  pick'd 
up  after  the  Battel  ?  Were  not  all  your  Gods 

cv'ry  where  in  Worflaip,  when  the  Gauls  fur- 
5  Z  3  priz'd 
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priz'd  the  Capitol  .<?  And  'tis  really  worth  ob- 
ferving,  that  in  all  thefe  publick  Evils,  the 

Towns  and  Temples  both  are  involv'd  in  the 
fame  Misfortune  5  which  wou'd  not  be,  me- 
thinks,  had  your  Gods  any  thing  to  do  in  the 

matter,  becaufe  they  wou'd  hardly  have  a  Hand 
in  doing  themfelves  a  Mifchief. 

But  wou'd  you  know  the  true  Reafon  of  fuch 
Judgments,  you  muft  know  that  Mankind  has 

always  ferv'd  God  very  ill  5  firft  by  a  ftupid 
Negleft  of  him  5  for  when  they  might  have 
underftood  the  divine  Nature  in  fome  Meafure, 

they  wou'd  not  perfue  after  it  with  their  Un- 
derstanding ^  but  let  their  vain  Imaginations 

go  after  Gods  of  their  own  Invention.  And 
fecondly,  becaufe  that  when  God  had  been  at 

the  expence  of  Revelation,  they  wou'd  not  be  at 
the  Pains  of  inquiring  after  it,  nor  be  rul'dby 
that  Mafter  he  had  fent  to  teach  them  Righte- 
oufnefs  5  and  to  take  Vengeance  on  their  Sins, 
God  gave  them  over  to  a  reprobate  Mind  to 
work  all  Uncleannefs  with  Greedinefs.  But 

had  they  went  on  as  far  as  the  Light  of  Na- 

ture, that  Candle  of  the  Lord,  wou'd  have  led 
them,  they  had  certainly  found  the  God  they 

look'd  for ,  and  confequently  wou'd  have 
ferv'd  him  only,  whom  they  found  to  be  the 
only  God  5  and  by  this  means  have  experi- 

ence his  Mercies,  rather  than  his  Judgments : 
But  now  they  lye  under  his  juft  Judgments,  and 
which  too  they  have  felt  long  before  the  Name 
of  Chriftian  had  a  Being  in  the  World ,  and 

whofe  Goods  Man  enjoy 'd  long  before  he  had 
made  himfelf  any  Gods.    Why  will  he  not  fee 

perfuaded 
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perfuaded  to  think,  that  the  Being  who  has 
done  him  the  Good  without  any  Thanks  for 
his  Bleffings,  is  the  fame  Being  that  does  him 

the  Evil  for  his  Ingratitude,  fince  ev'ry  Per- 
fon  is  fo  far  guilty,  as  he  is  unthankful  > 

However,  if  we  enter  into  a  Comparifon  of 
paft  and  prefent  Calamities ,  we  (hall  find  the 
Account  much  abated  fince  the  coming  of 
Chriftianity  5  for  fince  that  time  the  Innocence 

of  Chriftians  has  temper 'd  the  Iniquities  of  the 
Age,  and  there  have  been  a  Set  of  Men  who 

knew  the  right  way  of  deprecating  the  Ven- 
geance of  God.  Laftly,  when  we  are  in  great 

.want  of  Rain,  and  the  Year  in  Anxiety  about 
the  fucceeding  Fruits,  then  you  are  at  your 

Baths  and  Debauches,  and  offering  your ]  Wa- 
ter Sacrifices  to  Jupiter,  and  ordering  Procef- 

fions  on  Barefoot  for  the  People.  You  I00& 
for  Heaven  in  the  Capitol,  and  gape  to  the 
Clouds  upon  the  Ceiling  to  difiblve  in  Rain, 
without  ever  turning  your  Eyes  to  the  true 
Heaven,  and  applying  to  the  true  God,  who 
is  the  only  Help  in  time  of  need.  But  then 
in  this  great  Drougth,  we  Chriftians  fympa- 
thize  with  the  World,  and  dry  up  our  felves 
as  it  were  with  Fafting,  and  are  exceedingly 
temperate  in  all  refpefts,  differring  the  mo  ft 
frugal  Meals  of  Life,  and  rolling  in  Sackcloth 
and  Allies  $   and  in  this  pitiable  Pofture,  we 

1  Aquilkia  Jovi  immolamus.~]  Thefe  Aquilkia  were  the  Sacri- 
fices offer'd  to  Jupiter  under  great  Scarcity  of  Water,  propter  a- 

quam  elkiendam  -y  and  thence  called  Jupiter  Elicius,  according  to 
shat  of  Ovrd.  Faft.  1.  3. 

EHciunt  ccelo  te  Jupiter,  mde.  m'mores 
tfwc  qnofy  te  (elebrant,  Elkiumq;  vccant. 

Z  4  knocfc 
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knock  aloud  for  the  Admiffion  of  our  Prayers, 

with  as  much  Importunity,  as  if  we  wou'd  bring 
Odium  upon  Heaven  for  denying  our  Petiti- 

on ^  and  when  we  have,  as  it  were,  extorted 
Pity  from  our  God  by  the  Violence  of  Prayer, 
then  forfooth,  your  Jove  muft  have  the  Ho- 

nour of  the  Grant. 

CHAP.    XLI. 

Concerning  the  Caufe  and  Reafon  of  public^ 
Calamities. 

MS  not  Chriftians  therefore  but  your 
felves  who  are  the  Bane  of  human  Af- 

fairs, you  are  the  Men  who  are  continually 
drawing  down  Judgments  upon  the  World  $ 
you  who  fet  a  fide  the  True  God,  and  fet  up 

Images  in  his  (bad.      For  cerrainly  'tis  more 
reafonable  to  believe  that  ours  is  the  God  pro- 

voked, who  is  in  contempt  among  yon,  and 
not  thofe  you  have  in  Wormip  :   Or  verily 
yours  are  very  un)uft  kind  of  Deities ,   who 
revenge  themfelves  upon  their  Wormippers  for 
the  fake  of  Chriftians  who  will  not  worfhip 

'ern,  and  make  no  Diftin&ion  between  Friends 
and  Foes.     But  this,  fay  you,  reflects  equally 
upon  the  God  of  Chriftians,  for  he  makes  no 
Difference  between  them  and  Heathens  $  but 

wou'd  you  underftand  the  CEconomy  of  bis 
Providence,  you  wou'd  forbear  this  Reflection  5 
for  be  who  has  once  determined  at  the  end  of 

the 
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the  World  to  give  ev'ry  Man  his  everlafting 
Doom  according  to  his  Works,  will  not  anti- 

cipate his  own  appointed  Seafon,  and  make 
that  Difference  now,  which  he  has  faid  he 
will  not  make  till  the  Conclufion  of  the  World. 
In  the  mean  while  therefore  the  divine  Provi- 

dence fmiles  and  frowns  upon  all  Mankind 
without  Diftindtion,  and  fcatters  Good  and 
Evil  with  an  indifferent  Hand  $  that  the 
Pious  and  the  Impious  might  have  both  a  Tafte 
of  Happinefs  and  Mifery  during  this  prefent 
State  of  things  5  and  becaufe  we  know  the  Rea- 
fon  of  thefe  Proceedings  from  God  himfelf , 
therefore  we  have  a  due  Senfe  both  of  his 

Kindnefs  and  Severity,  but  both  to  you  are 
contemptible  5  and  therefore  it  follows,  that 
all  the  Evils  which  are  fent  by  God  upon  the 
World,  are  fent  for  our  Admonition,  and  your 

Puniftiment.  But  we  are  no  ways  concern'd! 
with  what  befals  us  here,  becaufe  in  the  firft 
place  our  great  Concern  is  to  get  out  of  the 
World  as  fad:  as  we  can.  And  becaufe  in  the 

next  place  what  Misfortunes  do  fall,  we  know 
that  they  are  your  Provocations  which  have 

pull'd  'era  down  -y  and  when  they  do  fall 
upon  us,  as  without  a  Miracle  they  muft, 
confidering  how  we  are  blended  together  in 
this  World,  we  rejoice  and  are  exceeding  glad 

to  find  the  Miferies  foretold  verify  *d  in  our 
felves$  and  this  fenfible  Fulfilling  of  divine 
Prophecies  gives  new  Life  to  our  Faith,  and 
Wing  to  our  Hope. 

But  if  it  be  as  you  fay,  that  they  be  the  Gods 
you  worftiip,  who  do  you  all  this  Mifchief, 

and 
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and  for  oor  fakes  too ,  why  do  you  continue 
fuch  ungrateful  and  unjuft  Gods  in  Worfhip, 

who  are  fo  much  oblig'd  to  vindicate  and  a- 
fift  you  to  the  utmoft  of  their  Almightinefs  a- 

gainft  the  Chriftians  > 

CHAP.    XL1I. 

That  the  Chriftians  are  a  very  ufefnl  fort 

of  People. 

ANother  Article  we  are  indi&ed  upon ,  is 
this ,  that  we  are  a  good-for-nothing, 

ufelefs  fort  of  People  to  the  World  $  but  how 
can  this  poffibly  be,  fince  we  converfe  with 
you  as  Men,  we  ufe  the  fame  Diet,  Habit, 
and  neceflary  Furniture  ?  We  are  no  Brack- 
warts,  or  Indian  Gymnofophifts,  who  live  in 
Woods  and  as  it  were  in  Exile  from  other 

Men  ̂   and  we  aft  as  Men  under  the  warmed 
fenfe  of  Gratitude  to  God  pur  Lord,  the  Cre- 

ator of  all  things $  and  we  rejeft  nothing  he 
has  made  for  the  Ufe  of  Man.  We  are  indeed 

very  temperate  in  our  Enjoyments,  and  cau- 
tious in  trangreffing  the  Bounds  of  Rea- 

fon,  and  abufing  the  Favours  of  his  indulg- 
ing Providence  therefore  we  come  to  your 

2  Forum,  we  frequent  your  (hambles,  your 
Baths, 

m  Itaque  non  fine  foro,  non  fine  maceUoy  non  fine  balneis,  $*.] 
You  may  obferve  from  hence,  that  the  Chriftians  of  old,  as  de- 

vout and  religious  as  they  were,  yet  th»y  conv^rs'd  and  traded 

with 
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Batjis,  your  Shops,  your  Stalls,  your  Inns,  and 
your  Marts,  and  all  other  kinds  of  Commerce  ^ 
we  cohabit,  we  fail,  we  war,  we  till,  we 
traffick  with  you  3  we  likewife  communicate 
our  Arts  and  work  for  the  Publick  $  and  not- 

withstanding all  this,  how  we  (hou'd  be  of  no 
Service  to  the  publick,  is  a  Thing  quite  paft 
my  underftanding. 

But  what  if  I  don't  frequent  your  Feftivals, 
I  hope  I  may  be  a  Man,  and  have  Hand?  and 
Feet  for  the  Publick  at  that  Time,  as  well  as 

any  other  ?  If  I  don't  bathe  about  Night  at 
your  y  Saturn  s  Feafts,  'tis  becaufe  I  am  a  bet- 

ter 

with  the  heathen  World  •,  were  aftive  and  diligent  in  their  fecu- 

lar  Profeffions,  and  refus'd  no  Calling  vvhatver  that  was  innocent 
in  it  felf,  and  ufeful  to  the  Publick  ;  for  had  they  been  never 

fo  good,  and  liv'd  only  to  God  and  themfelves,  in  Woods  and 
Cloyfters,  they  had  not  been  (hihing  Lights,  but  Candles  under  a 
Bufliel.  Fiftiers  of  Men  mufl  converfe  with  Multitudes,  to  fpread 
their  Nets  to  greater  Advantage  and  for  larger  Draughts ;  and  we 
find  by  all  the  Apologifts  that  they  caught  as  many  by  their  Ex- 

amples, and  preach'd  as  powerfully  with  their  Lives,  as  their  Ser- 
mons. And  as  the  Jews  were  hated  for  their  Referv'dnefs,  Self- 

ifbnefs,  and  ill  Nature,  and  therefore  made  little  Progrefs  y  fo  on 

the  other  hand,  the  Chriftians  were  as  much  admir'd  even  by 
their  Enemies,  for  the  Sweetnefs  of  their  Temper,  their  Pati- 

ence, and  unbounded  Charity,  and  therefore  fpread  the  more  pro- 
digioufly. 

n  Non  lavor  diluculo  Saturnalibus,  &c.~]  The  Saturnalia  were noted  Feafts  in  the  Month  December,  blerted  Times  of  Liberty, 
wherein  the  Servants  all  fate  at  Table  and  the  Mafters  waited.  See 

more  of  this  in  Macrobiw  Saturnal-  lib.  i.  cap.  7.  And  Decem- 
ber being  a  cold  Seafon,  our  Author  jeeringly  tells  them  that  he 

did  not  much  like  Bathing  fo  early,  and  that  it  was  time  enough 
for  waflnng  and  being  made  ftiff  with  cold  when  he  wot  dead,  allud- 

ing to  the  Cuftom  of  warning  the  dead  which  was  very  ancient  j 
according  to  that  of  Ennim   

Tarquinji  Corpus  bonafiemina  lavit  &  unxit. 
The 
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ter  Husband  for  the  Publick,  than  to  wa(h  a- 
way  Day  and  Night  to  fo  little  Purpofe  $  how- 

ever I  bathe  at  proper  Hours  for  my  Health 

Sake,  'tis  time  enough  in  Confcience  to  grow 
ftifF  and  pale  with  warning  when  I  am  dead. 

I  don't  care  for  feafting  with  you  in  publick, 
upon  the  Fcftivals  of  Bacchus ,  becaufe  me- 
thinks  I  look  like  one  of  thofe  conderan'd 
Wretches  who  at  thefe  Feafts  is  fupping  his 
laft  3  and  when  you  have  given  him  his  Belly  full 
you  throw  him  to  your  Beafts.  But  however 
at  this  time,  fomewbere  or  other  I  do  eat  and 
of  fome  fuch  Victuals  too  as  you  eat.  I  lay 

/  out  no  Mony  in  Chaplets  of  Flowers  to 
crown  my  Temples ,  and  pray  how  is  your 

Intereft  concern'd,  which  way  I  difpofe  of 
my  Flowers }  Tis  more  agreeable  to  me  to 
fee  'em  free  and  loofe  and  fcatter'd  about  in  a 
grateful  Confufion  5  but  yet  when  they  are 

wreath'd  into  a  Garland,  even  then  'tis  my 
way  to  apply  'em  to  my  Nofe  3  let  them  if 
they  pleafe  apply  Jem  to  their  Head,  who 
fmell  with  their  °  Hair.     We  come  not  to  your 

fights 

The  Kv7$£  irctvdrci}*  (as  EleHra  in  Euripides  calls  it)  extreme 
Wafhings,  or  wafhing  the  dead  Bodies,  was  accounted  fo  neceffary 

a  Thing,  that  towards  the  Conclufion  of  Plato's  Fbtdo,  Seft  47. 
Edit.  Cantab.  Seleli.  Dial,  we  find,  that  Socrates  when  he  intend- 

ed to  drink  his  Poifon,  thought  it  befi  to  fet  about  wafhing  him- 

felf  before  hand  to  fave  the  Women  the  Labour — <%i<f"ov  ri  fxot 
uga.  TfcLTriQau  <&fof  t&  \HTfoy.  <?okh  y£>  Jjfn  IZztfiot>  ft) 
Kn<rd{^iJov  tsihv  tpaift^atKov,  ̂   ph  wf df/Jt-AJa.  r  yvvJuty  isa.$i- 
y&v  viK^h  AaW.  And  we  find  this  Cuflom  of  wafhing  the  dead 
in  the  Afts  of  the  A  pottles  cap.  9.  v.  37.  And  it  came  to  pttfs  in 
thofe  D.iyj,  that  jlie  (Tabitha)  was  fic\  and  died  y  whom  when 
they  had  wafhed,  they  layd  her  in  an  upper  Chamber. 

•  Nip  emo  capiti  comam  —  Viderint%  qui  per  capillum  odorantur.') 
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fights,  but  if  we  want  any  thing  which  is 
brought  thither,  we  freely  go  and  buy  it  at 

thofe  Places  where  'tis  ordinariy  fold.  We 
buy  no  Frankinfenfe,  and  if  the  Arabians  com- 

plain, let  the  Sab£an  Merchants  know,  that 
we  take  off  greater  Quantities  of  more  coftly 
Spices  for  the  p  Embalming  our  dead,  than  6- 
thers  do  for  incenfing  their  Gods.  Certainly, 
fay  you,  the  Rates  for  the  Temple  now  come 
to  nothing,  and  who  can  brag  of  any  Colle- 

In  reference  to  this,  but  in  a  more  intelligible  Expreflion,  is  that 
of  Mlnutiui, — fane  quod  caput  non  coronamus  ;  ignofcite,  Aw  am  borii 

Floru  naribus  ducere,  non  occipitio  capillifve  folemus  haur'tre. 
*  Sciant  Sabdti,  pluris  fa  canons  fuas  merces  Chr'tjlianis  fepet 

liendti.  &c«3  Thus  again  we  have  it  in  Minutim.  Refervatis  unguen- 
ta  Funeribut.  The  Primitive  Chriftians  were  very  careful  about 
Funerals,  and  very  coftly  in  their  Spices  and  Odors  for  Embalm- 

ing their  Dead ;  and  therefore  when  St.  Polycarp  was  put  to  death 

they  burnt  his  Body  in  fpite  to  the  Chriftians,  who  had  begg'd  it 
of  the  Proconful,  in  order  to  embalm  it  and  give  it  a  folemn  In- 

terment -,  whereupon  they  gather'd  up  the  Bones  and  decently 
committed  them  to  the  Earth,  and  there  us'd  to  meet  and  cele- 

brate the  Memory  of  that  Holy  Martyr.  Vid.  Eufeb.  H.  Ecclef.  lib, 
4.  c.  1$.  p.  135.  Thtt  cofl  (fays  Dr.  Cave  Prim.  Chriftian.  Part 

the  3d.  chap.  2d.  p.  275.)  the  Chriftian  f  doubtlefs  beftow'd  upon 
the  Bodies  of  the  Dead,  becaufe  they  looked  upon  Death  as  the 
Entrance  into  a  better  Life  ,  and  laid  up  the  Body  as  the  Candidate 
and  Expetfant  of  a  joyful  and  happy  Refurreclion.  Befides,  hereby 

they  gave  fome  •Encouragement  to  fuffering,  when  Men  faro  how 
much  Care  was  ta\en  to  honour  and  fecure  the  Reliques  of  their  Mor- 

tality, and  that  their  Bodies  flmd  not  be  perfecuted  after  Death, 
And  I  take  leave  to  add,  that  confidering  how  very  careful  the 
firft  Chriftians  were  to  follow  the  Scriptures  even  in  Ceremonies  in- 
differenr,  I  queftion  not  but  finding  how  Jofeph  was  embalmed, 
Gen.  50.  v.  ult.  And  efpecially  coafidering  how  the  Alabafter- 

Box  of  Ointment  of  Spikenard,  very  precious,  was  approv'd  by  our 
Lord  himfelf  for  his  own  Burial,  in  that  of  St.  Ma.r\.  c.  14.  v.  8, 
She  has  done/  what  fhe  coiid ,  fl>e  is  come  before  hand  to  anoint  my 

Body  to  the  burying.  I  doubt  not  I  fay,  but  this  prevail'd  very  much 
with  the  firft  Chriftians  to  be  fo  expenfive  in  their  Spices  upon 
the  Dead. 
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ftions  for  the  Gods  >  At»d  really  we  cannot 
help  it,  for  in  Good  truth,  we  are  riot  able  to 
relieve  fuch  a  parcel  of  Beggars,  both  of 
Gods  and  Men  $  we  think  it  very  well,  if  we 
can  give  to  thofe  that  ask  5  and  I  will  pafs  my 
Word ,  that  if  Jupiter  will  but  hold  out  his 
hand,  he  (hall  fare  as  well  as  any  other  Beg- 

gar. For  we  beftow  more  in  the  Streets,  than 
you  with  all  your  Religion  do  in  your  Tem- 

ples: However  if  your  Temple  Wardens  have 
reafon  to  complain  againft  Chriftians,  the 
Publick  I  am  fure  has  not,  but  on  the  contra- 

ry very  great  reafon  to  thank  us  for  the  Gu- 
uorns  we  pay  with  the  fame  Confcience ,  as 
we  abftain  from  ftealing.  So  that  was  the  Ac- 

count fairly  ftated,  how  much  the  Publick  is 
cheated  in  its  Revenues  by  the  Tricks  and  Lyes 
Of  thofe  of  your  Religion ,  who  bring  in  an 

Inventory  of  their  Goods  in  order  to  be  tax'd 
accordingly  5  you  wou'd  foon  find,  I  fay,  at  the 
Foot  of  the  Account,  that  what  the  Temple 

may  lofe'in  her  Offerings  by  the  Chriftiaa 
Religion,  the  State  fufficiently  gets  in  her  Tax- 

es by  the  Chriftian  Fidelity  in  their  Publick 
Payments. 

Chap, 
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CHAP.    XLIIL 

*A  farther  Vindication  of  the  <Vfefnlnefs  of 
Chriftians  to  the  Publicly 

BUT  (hall  I  tell  you,  who  the  Gentlemen  be, 
if  there  be  any  in  good  Truth ,  who 

make  thefe  heavy  Complaints  of  the  Unprofi- 
tablenefs  of  Chriftians  to  the  Publick  >  Why, 
firft  they  are  youf  Panders,  and  *  Pimps,  and 
filthy  *  Plyers  about  your  Baths,  next,  your 
Gut-throats,  Poifoners,  and  Magicians  3  laftly 
your  Soothfayers,  Wizards,  and  Aftrologers  : 
Thefe  are  the  Gentlemen ,  we  Chriftians  are 

fo  ufelefs  to,  and  I  think  'tis  very  well  for  the 
Publick  we  are  fo  5  however  if  you  are  Suffer* 
ers  in  any  thing  by  Chriftians,  they  make  you 
ample  Recompence  another  way  5  for  what  a 
valuable  Bleffing  is  it  you  are  in  Poffeffion  of, 
in  having  fuch  a  People  among  you,  who  are 
not  only  your  Defence  againft  Devils,  and  al- 

ways upon  their  Knees  to  the  true  God  in  your 

'  Thefe  Perdultores,  are  much  the  fame  with  Lenones,  accord-, 
ing  to  that  of  Horace 

Putafne 
Perduci  poteritt  tarn  frugi  tamq;  pudka  5 

E  AquaritH~)  Filthy  Plyers  abmt  Baths.  Aquarioli  (faith  Fefttts) dkebantur  Mulkrum  impudicarHm  Affect*.  And  are  what  Martiai 
calls  Balneatores   

Certe  Lucernl  Baltieator  exthfta. 

Admittat  inter  bujiuarias  mxeha$, 

Behalf 
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Behalf  5  not  to  infift  upon  this,  I  fay,  what 
a  Treafure  is  it  barely  to  have  fuch  People  to 
ferve  you,  as  you  are  fare  will  never  do  you 
any  Harm. 

CHAP.    XLIV. 

That  the  Chriftians  are  condemned  merely 

upon  the  Account  of  their  Name. 

BUT  yourReafon  is  fo  entirely  blinded  with 
Prejudice,  that  you  have  not  an  Eye  left 

to  fee  the  publick  Damage,  aDamageasvifibly 
great  as  true.  Not  a  Man  weighs  what  the 
common  Injury  amounts  to  by  thus  depopu- 

lating the  Empire  of  the  moft  juft  and  inno- 

cent Subjects  in  it  $  'tis  hardly  credible  to 
imagin  how  many  Chriftian  Prifoners  you 
Judges  deftroy  at  every  Gaol  Delivery,  but 
only  their  Trials  are  upon  Record.  Among 
all  this  number  of  Criminals,  and  this  Va- 

riety of  Indi&ments,  what  Chriftian  do  you 

find  arraign 'd  for  aflaffinating,  or  for  a  s  Pick- 
pocket, or  for  Sacrilege,  or  for  pilfering  at  the 

Bath  >  Do  you  hear  at  the  Trials  any  Article 
againft  Chriftians,  like  that  which  other  Ma- 

lefactors are  charg'd  withal.  Does  not  the 
Prifon  fweat  with  your  Heathen  Criminals 
continually  >    Do  not  the  Mines  continually 

'  Manticularius.~)  A  Pk\^ocket.  Of  this  Word  Feflus  fpeaks thus ;  Manthularum  ufus  pauperibus  in  nummis  recondendis  etiam 
noftro  ftculo  fuit,  mde  Manticularii  dkebantur  qui  furandi  gjratia 
ittttntkuUs  a^treftabant. 

groan 
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groan  with  the  Load  of  Heathens  >  Are  not 
your  wild  Beafts  fatted  with  Heathens  >  And 
is  not  the  whole  Herd  of  condemned  Wretches 

which  fame  publick  r  Benefactors  keep  alive 
for  the  entertainment  of  the  Amphitheatre,  are 
not  they  all  of  your  Religion  >  Now  among 
all  thefe  Malefacrors,  there's  not  a  Chriftiari 
to  be  found  for  any  Crime,  but  that  of  his 
Name  only,  or  if  there  be ,  we  difown  hinf 
for  a  Chriftian. 

CHAR    XLV. 

Concerning  one  great  Reafoft  for  the  In~\ 
nocence  of  Chriflians  above  that  of  all 
other  People. 

WE  then  are  the  only  harrnlefs  People 

among  you,  and  where's  the  Wonder, if  it  cant  well  be  otherwife  ?  As  in  truth  it 
cannot,  confidering  our  Education  5  for  the 
Innocence  we  are  taught,  we  are  taught  from 
God,  and  we  know  our  Leffon  perfectly  well, 

as  being  reveal'd  to  us  by  the  Matter  of  all  Per- fection,  and  we  obferve  it  faithfully  as  the 

*  MunerarnJ]  Such  Sports  and  Plays  which  were  exhibited  by 
private  Men  at  their  own  Charges  in  order  to  ingratiate  wich  the 

People,  were  called  Litii  honorari't  %  and  thofe  of  this  Nature, 
were  for  the  rnoft  part  either  Fencing  or  Stage-Plays :  Fencing  i* 
ihat  which  is  here  meant,  and  becaufe  freely  beftowed,  called 

Mums,  and  the  Beftowers  of  'em  Munerarii.  In  allufion  to  this, 

as.  that  of  St,  Jerom,  Munerar'ws  Pauperitm,  4j  Egentiutn  Condi- 

A'  a  Cotnbsaiid 
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Command  of  an  All- feeing  Lawgiver,  who 

we  know  is  not  to  bedefpis'dbutat  the  hazard 
of  eternal  Happinefs.  Whereas  your  Syftems 
of  Vertue,  are  but  the  Conjectures  of  human 
Philofophy,  and  the  Power  which  commands 
Obedience,  merely  human  ̂   and  fo  neither  the 
Rule  nor  the  Power  indifputable,  and  confe- 
quently  the  one  too  imperfect,  to  inftrutt  us 
fully,  and  the  other  too  weak  to  command  us 
effectually,  both  which  are  abundantly  pro- 

vided for  by  a  Revelation  from  God.  Where 

is  the  u  Philofopherwhocan  fo  clearly  demon- ftrate 

u  Tanta  ell  Prudentia  Hominis  ad  demonjlrandum  bonum,  quanta 
AuRoritas  ad  exigendum,  tarn  ilia  fallifaalis,  quam  ifta  contemni  /) 
Where  is  the  Philofopher  who  canfo  clearly  demonjhate  the  True  Good, 
at  to  fix  the  Notion  beyond  difpute  ;  and  what  human  Power  is{  able 
to  reach  the  Conjcknce ,  and  bring  down  that  Notion  into  Pratlice  * 
For  humam  Wifdom  it  as  fub)etl  to  Errour,  at  human  Power  is  to  Con* 

tempt.  'Tis  plain  in  Faft  from  the  fad  ftate  of  Darknefs  which 
overfpread  the  World  at  the  coming  of  our  Saviour,  that  human 
Reafon  unaffifted  was  not  fufficient  for  the  Eftablifhment  of  true 
moral  Righteoufnefs ;  or  to  make  one  entire  and  perfect  Syftem 
of  the  Law  of  Nacure.  But  fuppofing  fuch  a  Body  of  Ethicks 
poffible  to  Le  collected  from  the  Writings  of  the  Philofophers, 

as  we  find  in  the  Gofpel  •,  how  far  muft  fuch  a  Collection  fall 
fhort  from  a  complete,  fleady,  indifputable  Rule  of  Morality  ? 

'Tis  all  at  moft  but  human  Wifdom,  and  that  (as  Tertullian  fays) 
is  as  Subjeft  to  Error,  as  human  Power  Is  to  Contempt,  and  both  con- 
fequently  fubjeft  to  Difpute.  Had  the  Sayings  of  Socrates,  Plato, 
Anjlotle,  &c.  any  Authority  ?  They  were  only  the  Sayings  and 

Opinions  of  'mere  Men,  and  fo  might  be  rejefted  or  embrae'd  as 
Men  thought  fit  ;  or  if  any  part  of  the  Doftrine  of  a  Philofopher 
muft  go  for  Law,  the  whole  muft  pafs  for  fuch  too,  or  elfe  his 
Authority  ceafes.  Such  a  Syftem  therefore  of  Morality  as  was  not 
only  perfectly  agreeable  to  right  Reafon,  but  alfo  of  divine  indif- 

putable Authority  in  every  Point,  was  wanting  to  the  World  be- 
fore the  coming  of  our  Saviour,  allowing  mere  human  Philofophy, 

as  perfeft  as  you  pleafe  in  point  of  Truth.  Such  a  Syftem , 
I  fay,  wjs  wanting  which  was  not  only  right  in  every  Rule,  but 
of  infallible  Wifdom  and  Authority  in  every  Precept ,  and  eafie 
and  intelligible  in  all  things  neceifory  to  every  Uoderftanding  5 

and 
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ftrate  the  true  Good,  as  to  fix  the  Notion  be- 

yond difpute  }  And  what  human  Power  is 
able  to  reach  the  Confcience,  and  bring  down 
that  Notion  into  Pra&ice  ?  For  numan  VVif- 
dom  is  as  fubjeft  to  Error,  as  human  Power 
is  to  Contempt.  And  therefore  Jet  us  enter  a\ 

little  into  a  Comparifon  between  your  Laws  ̂  
and  ours.  Tell  me  then  which  do  you  take  to 
be  the  fulleft  and  completed  Law,  that  which 
fays,  Thou  (halt  do  no  Murther,  or  that 
which  reftrains  the  verv  Paffion  of  Anger? 
Which  exprefles  greateft  Purity  and  Perfecti- 

on, the  Law  which  prohibits  the  outward  Aft 
of  Adultery,  or  that  which  condemns  the  bare 
Luft  of  the  Eye  ?  Which  is  the  wifeft  Pro- 
vifion  for  innocence,  to  forbid  Evil-doing,  or 
not  to  permit  fo  much  as  Evil-fpeaking } 
Which  the  moft  inftru&ing  LefTon  for  the 
good  of  Mankind,  to  debar  Men  from  doing 
Injury,  or  not  fo  much  as  to  allow  the  in- 

Jur'd  Perfon  the  common  Privilege  of  return-/ 
ing  Evil  for  Evil  > 

But  this  is  not  all,  for  I  muft  give  you  to 
underftand,*  that  thefe  very  Laws  of  yours, 
which  are  but  in  the  way  to  Perfection,  are 
no  more  in  good  truth  than  a  Tranfcri pt  of 
the  old  Law  of  God,  older  by  much  than  any 

Law  of  your  making,  but  I  have  already  lay'd 
before  you  the  Antiquity  of  Mofes. 

But  as  our  Law  is  more  perfect  in  its  Pre- 

and  the  Gofpel,  and  only  the  Gofpel,  is  fuch  a  Syftem,  di&rred 
by  divine  Wifdom,  and  confirmed  by  divine  Auchority,  bv  fuch 
a  Wifdoni  as  is  hoc  fubjett  to  Error,  and  by  fuch  a  Power  as  cannot 
he  difpwed. 

A  a  2  cepts 
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cepts,  fo  is  it  more  cogent  in  its  Penalties  3  for 
pray  tell  me,  what  is  the  Force  of  human 
Laws?  Which  an  Offender  has  oftentimes  a 
Chance  to  efcape  either  by  lying  hid  in  his 
Wickednefs,  or  elfe  by  pleading  Inadvertency 
or  Compulfion.  Reflecl:  likewife  upon  the 
Shortnefsof  human  Punifliment,  which  always 
ends  with  Life  5  for  this  Reafon  you  fee  how 

little  Epicurus  valu'd  any  kind  of  Torment, 
by  laying  down  this  for  his  Maxim  of  Com- 

fort, That  a  little  Pain  is  contemptible,  and  a 
great  one  is  not  Ufting.  But  We  who  know  we 
muft  account  to  a  God  who  fees  the  Secrets  of 

all  Hearts  $  We  who  have  a  Profped  of  that 
eternal  Punifhment  he  has  in  ftore  for  the 

Tranfgreflbrs  of  his  Laws$  We,  I  fay,  may 
well  be  looked  upon  under  fo  much  Revela- 

tion, to  be  the  only  Men  who  always  take  In- 
nocence in  their  way  3  and  considering  the 

Omnifcience  of  our  Lawgiver,  and  that  Dark- 
nefs  and  I  ight  to  him  are  both  alike,  and  with- 
all  weighing  the  Heavinefs  of  future  Torment, 
Torment  not  lading  only,  but  everlafting,  we 
proportion  our  Fear  and  Obedience  according- 

ly, fearing  him  who  thofe  Judges  ought  to 
be  afraid  of,  who  condemn  Chriftians  for 
ftandins  more  in  awe  of  God  than  the  Pro- 
eonful. 

Chap. 
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CHAP.     XLVI. 

'that  Chriftians  have  a  better  Right  to  a 
Toleration  than  Philojophers. 

I  Have  now,  as  I  think,  flood  the  whole 

Charge,  and  reply'd  to  ev'ry  Article,  for which  Men  have  been  fo  deadly  clamorous  for 
the  Blood  of  Chriftians  5  I  have  like  wife  laid 
before  you  our  whole  State,  and  the  Ground 
of  our  Fairh,  namely,  the  Antiquity  of  the 
divine  Scriptures  moft  credibly  attefted,  toge- 

ther with  theTeftimonyand  ConfeiTion  of  the 
very  Devils  themfelves  ̂   be  therefore  that 
will  take  upon  him  to  refute  me,  ought  to  dif- 
prove  thefe  Fa&s  in  the  fame  Method  and  Sim- 

plicity as  I  have  proposed  'em,  and  not  to  fold 
himfelf  in  Quirks  of  Logick,  or  the  Difguife 
of  Eloquence. 

In  the  mean  time  I  cannot  but  take  notice 

of  the  ft  range  Incredulity  of  fome  M^n,  who 

notwithftanding  they  are  convinc'd  of  the 
Excellency  of  our  Sect,  which  they  are  noto- 

riously fenfible  of  by  their  Converfation  and 
Dealings  with  us,  yet  they  will  not  be  con- 

vinc'd that  Chriftianity  is  of  diviner  Original 
than  mere  humane  Philofophy.  For,  fay  they, 
Philofophers  prefcribe  and  profefs  the  fame 
Doctrine  as  Chriftians,  namely,  Innocence, 
Juftice,  Patience,  Temperance,  and  Cbaftity, 
But  now  if  this  Comparifon  be  juft,  and  Chri- 

ftianity and  Philofophy  be  the  fame  vhings , 
A  a  3  pray, 
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pray,  what  is  rhe  rleafon  that  we  have  not 
the  fame  Pbilofophick  Treatment?    Why  are 

we  not  equal'd  to  thofe  in  Points  of  Privilege 
and  Impuniry,    to  whom  we  are  compar'd  in 
Points  of  Difcipline  >  Why  are  not  they  who 
are  of  the  like  ProfelHon  with  us,  put  upon 
the  fame  Offices  with  us,   and  which  we  for 
refuting  run  the  Rifque  of  our  Lives  ?    But 

what  Pnilofopher  is  compell'd  to  Sacrifice  or 
fwear  by  vour  Gods,  or  to  hang  out  a  parcel 
of  infignificant  Lights  at  Noon-day  upon  your 
Feftivals?  And  yet  thefe  Philofophers  x  deftroy 
your  Gods  openly,  and  write  againft  your  Su- 
perftitions,   and  with  your  Approbation  into 

the  bargain.     Nay,    many  of  'em  not  only 
fnarl,   but  bark  aloud  againft  the  Emperors, 
and  you  bear  it  very  contentedly  $  and  not  on- 

ly fo,   but  give  em  Statues  and  Penfions  in- 

ftead  of  throwing  'em  to  the  Beafts  for  fo  do- 
ing ^  and  all  this,  *io  doubt,  with  great  Rea- 

fon,  beCaufe  they  go  by  the  Name  of  Philo- 
fophers, andnotChrifiians^  a  y  Name  which 

gives x  Quln  i/m  fy  Deis  veftros  palam  deftruunt, — laudantibus  vobis.~\ Thcfe  and  the  following  words  are  plainly  an  Imiration,  or  ra- 
ther a  Tranflation  of  thofe  in  Juflin  Martyr.  Apol.  1.  Sett.  4.  Kai 

T8T«.'  iivli  altor/lx.  'tfif&z&Pi — TgetKeivuv  rd  cPi<P&f,ud1a  oi 
fj.i)iS'yoA<'oi  xa  Hffov7)  t&s  vuftly  oLbhct  £i  xj  T///&V  roif  Ivtpo- 
Vui  vCeifyet  t</7o;<  71  life. 

y  Nomen  he  Th'il ifophorum  Dsmor.ia  nonfugat.']  When  the  more 
fober  and  inquifirive  Hearhens  took  'a  ftrifter  View  of  the  Lives  of 
the  Preachers  of  the  Gofpel,  and  of  their  genuin  Followers,  inftead 

of  the  common  and  rude  N*me  of  Impoftors,  they  gave  'em  the 
more  civil  Title  of  Philofophers,  as  we  find  from  the  beginning 

of  this  Chapter-,  Sed  dum  unicuiq^  manifeftatur  Veritas  nqflra,  quod 
ufuj.im  ̂ *  de  commerao  innotuit,  nan  utiq-,  Divinum  negocium  exifti- 
fnant,  fed  nugis  PhilofophU  gems.  They  cou'd  not  but  own  Chri- 
fliacity  to  be  a  more  exalted  kind  of  Philofophy,  when  they  faw 

the 
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gives  noDifturbance  to  the  Demons,  and  how 

fhou'd  it }  Since  the  Philofophers  do  thefe  De- 
mons the  Honour,  as  to  place  'em  next  the Gods.  For  it  was  a  conftant  Form  in  the  Mouth 

of  Socrates,  by  my  Daemon's  Leave,  I  will  do 
fo  or  fo  5  yet  even  this  fame  Philbfopher  af- 

ter he  had  given  fuch  an  Inftance  of  his  true 
Wifdomin  denying  the  Divinity  of  your  Gods, 
yet  notwithstanding  this  (fuch  was  the  Incon- 

stancy of  the  Man)  he  order'd  a  Cock  to  be 
facrific'd  to  z  JEfiulapius  juft  upon  the  Point 
of  expiring,  in  gratitude,  I  fuppofe,  to  his 
Father  Apollo^  who  had  given  him  out  for  the 
wifefl:  of  Mortals.  O  inconfiderate  Apollo  ! 
was  you  bewitched  thus  to  ungod  your  felf, 
by  crying  up  fuch  a  one  for  the  wifeft  of  Men, 

who  cry'd  down  the  whole  Race  of  Heathen Gods  ? 

But  for  as  much  as  Men  of  corrupted  Minds 
have  always  a  burning  Hatred  to  Truth,  fo 

the  Chriflians  live  above  the  very  Notions  of  the  Philofophers. 
But  the  difference  between  the  Life  of  a  Chriftian  and  a  Philofopher, 
was  not  the  only  Chara&erifHck  j  for  fays  our  Tertulliany  Nomen 
hoc  Philofopborum  Damonia  non  fugat.  Philofopher  is  a  Name  the 

Devils  value  nor ,  they  ftand  in  no  awe  of  a  Philofbpher's  Beard, 
nor  will  the  Hem  of  his  Pallium  cure  any  Difeafes.  But  Chrifli- 

ans did  not  only  out-live  'em  in  Vertue,  but  out-did  'em  in  Power. 
For  Cbrijl  was  a  Name  that  made  the  very  Devils  tremble  -,  a  thing 
which  the  Philofophers  with  all  their  mighty  Wifdom  were  fo  far 
from  pretending  to,  that  they  worfhipped  thefe  very  Demons 
next  to  the  Gods.  So  that  ChrifUanity  and  Philofophy  differ  juft 
as  much  as  Heaven  and  Earth,  as  a  Name  that  can  do  every  thing, 
and  a  mere  empty  Title. 

*  Mfculaph  tamen  gallinaceum  profecari  in  fine  jubebat.J  The 
!aft  dying  Words  of  Secrates,  we  have  in  the  conclufion  of  Plato*& 
Ph<edot  and  they  are  thefe,  v£l  Keiruv,  spw,  ̂   'A<rKAi/\7rt£  o?«^ 

A  a  4  her 
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her  ftridteft  Followers  muft  expedt  to  meet  with 
the  fevereft  Ufage  $    but  he  who  adulterates 
Truth  will  be  fure  to  have  the  Thanks  of  her 

Enemies  for  his  Service.     Accordingly  Philo- 
sophers affeft  Truth  only  in  Appearance,  and 

this  Affe&ation  puts  them  upon  corrupting 
her,  for  the  glorious  Vanity  of  a  Name  5  but 
Chriftians  are  heartily  and  violently  fet  upon 

pure  Truth,   and  perform  her  Commands  fin- 
cerely,  as  Men  who  have  nothing  to  care  for 
here,  but  in  order  to  their  Salvation  hereaf- 

ter 5  and  therefore  Chriftians  both  in  refpecl: 
of  Confcience    and  Difcipline  notwithstand- 

ing your  Comparifon  are  very  different  Per- 
fons.    And  for  a  farther  Proof  of  this  Diffe- 

rence,  confider  wli3t  was  the  Anfwer  that 
Tbdes  the  Prince  of  Natura lifts  made  Cr<efuff 

when  he  was  prefo'd  by  him  plainly  to  declare 
Lis  polltive  Notions   of  the  divine  Nature* 
Did  not  the  Philofopher  put  off  the  Prince 
from  time  to  time  with  his,  I  will  confider  on 
it?  But  the  meaneft  Mechankk  among  Chri- 

ftians apprehends  God,  and  can  anfwer  the 
Queftion^  and  can  afCgn  fubftantial  Reafons, 
and  very  fenfibly  explain  himfelf  upon  all  thefe 

Difquifitions  about  the  divine  Nature  5  tho* Plato  affirms  it  to  be  fo  difficult  to  find  out  the 
Creator  of  the  Univerfe,  and  when  found,  to 
exprefs  himfelf  intelligibly  upon  that  Subject. 
But  if  you  make  a  Challenge  between  Chrifti- 

ans and  Heathens,  in  point  of  Morals,  let  us 
enter  the  Lifts,  and  begin  with  Chaftity^  and 
in  tlie  Trial  of  Socrates  I  read  one  Article  of 
ti\e  Athenians  againft  him  for  Sodomy ;   but 
*  a  Chrift  an 
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a  Chriftian  keeps  inviolably  to  one  Sex,  and 

one  Woman.     I  find  alfo  that  Diogenes  cou'd 
not  lie*  contentedly  in  his  Tub  without  his 
Miftrefs  Phryne  5  and  I  hear  of  one  Speufippns  of 

Plato's  School,  (lain  in  the  very  Acl:  of  Adul- 
tery ^  but  a  Chriftian  is  a  Man  only  to  his  own 

Wife.     Demecritus  by  putting  out  his  Eyes, 

becaufe  he  cou'd  not  look  upon  a  Woman  with Innocence,  and  was  noteafie  within  the  Bounds 

of  Chaftity,   fufficiently  publifti'd  his  Inconti- 
nence by  his  Cure '5  but  a  Chriftian  can  look 

upon  a  Woman  fecurely,  becaufe  his  Mind  is 
blind  to  all  Imprcflions  of  that  Nature.     If 
the  Queftion  is  about  Probity  or  Sweetnefs 
of  Temper,    behold  Diogenes  with  his  dirty 

Feet  treading  upon  Plato's  ftately  Carpets,  and 
crying  he  trampled  upon  Plato  s  Pride ,  tho* 
the  Sloven  did  it  with  a  greater  Pride  of  his 
own  $  but  the  Chriftian  exprefles  not  the  lead: 
Air  of  Haughtinefs  to  the  pooreft  Man  on 
Earth.    If  we  contend  about  Moderation  with 

refpecl:  to  worldly  Greatnefs,  behold  Pythago- 
ras arTeding Tyranny  at  Thurium,  and  Zeno  at 

Priem  !  But  a  Chriftian  has  not  the  Ambition  to 

afpire  even  to  the  Office  of  an  iEdile.    If  we 
compare  ̂ quanimity,rememberl^c»rg»j  made 
away  with  himfelf,  becaufe  he  was  unable  to 
bear  the  Thought  of  the  Lacedemonians  cor- 

recting the  Severity  of  his  Laws-j  but  a  Chri- 
ftian after  Condemnation  is  able  to  return 

Thanks  to  thofe  who  have  condemned  him. 

If  you  vye  with  us  in  Fidelity,  there's  your 
Anaxagoras  who  had  not  Fidelity  enough  to  re- 
ftore  the  Strangers!  he  Goods  they  hacj  depofited 

in 
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in  his  Truft  ̂   but  a  Cnriftian  has  the  Name 
of  Faithful ,  even  among  the  Enemies  of  his 
Faith.  If  we  difpute  Humility,  I  inuft  tell  you 

that  Ariflotk  cou'd  not  fit  eaiie,  'till  he  proud- 
ly made  his  Friend  Hermias  fit  below  him  5 

but  a  Chriftian  never  bears  hard,  fo  much  as 
upon  his  Enemy.  The  fame  Arifioth  was  as 
grofs  a  Dawber  of  Alexander ,  to  keep  that 
huge  Pupil  under  his  Management,  as  Plata 
was  of  DhfyJiHs  for  the  Benefit  of  his  Belly. 
AriftippHj  in  his  Purple,  and  under  the  greateft 
Shew  of  Gravity,  was  an  arrant  Debauchee  5 

and  a  Hippias  was  killed  while  he  was  actually 
in  Ambufti  againft  the  City,  a  thing  which  no 
Chriftian  ever  attempted  for  the  Deliverance 

of  his  Brethren ,  tho'  under  the  moft  barba- 
rous Ufage.  But  perhaps  it  may  be  reply'd, 

that  fome  Chriftians  are  far  from  living  up  to 
their  Profeffion,  to  which  I  reply  again,  that 
then  they  are  as  far  from  having  the  Reputa- 

tion of  Chriftians  among  thofe,  who  truly 
are  fo  5  but  yet  Philofophers  5  (hall  enjoy  the 
Name  and  Honour  of  Philofophy  among  you 

a  Hippias  dum  Civitati  infidias  difponit,  occiditur  ;  hoc  pro  fuis 

tmni  atrocitate  diffipatis  nemo  unquam  Chriftianus  tentavit."]  Con- 
cerning the  feveral  Crimes  charg'd  upon  the  Philofophers  in  this 

Catalogue,  the  Reader  may  find  'em  fufficiently  dilated  on  by  the 
Commentators i  but  that  which  I  think  moftly  remarkable  in  this 
Comparifon  between  a  Philofopher  and  a  Cnriftian,  is,  that  he 
concludes  the  whole  with  the  Inftance  of  Rebellion  in  Hippias, 
a  thing  (fays  he)  which  no  Chriftian  was  ever  heard  to  have  attemp- 

ted for  the  Refcue  of  his  Brethren,  tho1  under  the  moft  provoking  and 
barbarous  Vjage.  This  upon  all  Occafions  he  fhews  to  be  the  di- 
ftinguifhing  Character  of  Chriftians,  this  he  triumphs  upon,  and 
therefore  concludes  the  Period  with  Non-refiftance,  like  an  Orator 
who  gradually  rifes  higher  and  higher,  and  clinches  all  with  that 
be  thinks  moft  likely  to  leave  the  deepeft  Impreffion. 

in 
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in  fpite  of  the  Wicked nefs  of  their  Lives.  And 
where's  now  the  Similitude  between  a  Philo- 
fopher  and  a  Chriftian  ?  between  a  Difciple  of 
Greece,  and  of  Heaven  ?  a  b  Trader  in  Fame 

and 

b  Fams.  Negotiator,  fy  Vit&f\  .  A  trader  in  Fame,  and  a  Saver 
of  Souls.    P hi lofophus  Gloria  Animal,  <fy  popular  is  aur&  vile  manci- 
pium ;  fays,  Jerom  ad  Julia  num.  A  Philofopher  is  an  Animal  of  Fame, 
one  who  bafely  drudges  for  the  Breath  of  the  People.   Laftantius  is  roc  a 
little  fevere  with  Cicero  upon  this  very  Score,  for  thus  he  delivers 
himfelf  in  his  fecond  Book  de  Origine  Erroris,  Seft.  3.  p.  6j.  Can- 

tab. Edit.  Intelligebat  Cicero  falfa  effe,  &c.    Cicero  (Tays  he)  was 
very  fenfible  of  the  Vanities  in  worfhip,  and  when  he  n ad  f aid  enough 
in  all  Reafon  utterly  to  overthrow  the  eftablipVd  Religions ,  yet  he  con- 

cludes that  thefe  were  Truths  not  to  be  told  the  People  for  fear  of  un- 
hinging the  Religions  of  the  State.     Now  what  is  to  be  done  with  a 

Man  who  \nows  himfelf  in  an  Error,  and  yet  \nowingly  daflies  upon 
a  Rock,  that  the  People  may  do  Jo  too  ?    Who  pulls  out  his  own  Eyes 
to  fecure  others  in  Dar^nefs ;    who  neither  deferves  well  of  tbofe  he 
permits  to  wander,  nor  of  himfelf,  whom  he  affociates  with  Praftkes 
he  condemns;  who  makes  no  ufe  ofhii  Wifdomfor  the  Regulation  of  his 
Life ,   but  wilfully  entangles  himfelf  to  enfnare  others,   whom  as  the 
wijer  Perfon  he  was  obliged  to  refcue  from  Error.     But,  0  Cicero  i 
If  you  have  any  Reg%d  for  Virtue,  attempt  rather  to  deliver  the  Peo- 

ple out  of  Ignorance  ;   'tis  a  noble  Enterprise,  and  worthy  all  your 
Powers  of  Eloquence  ;  never  fear,  but  your  Oratory  will  hold  out  in  fo 

good  a  Caufe,  which  never  fail' d  you  in  the  defence  offo  many  bad  ones. 
But  Socrates'*  Prifon  is  the  thing  you  dread,  and  therefore  Truth  mujl 
want  a  Patron.    But  certainiy,  as  a  wife  Man  you  ought  to  defpife 
Death  in  competition  with  Truth ;  and  you  had  fallen  more  honourably 
by  much  for  fpeakjng  well  of  Truth,  than  for  fpeakjng  ill  of  Antony  ; 
Nor  will  you  ever  rife  to  that  Height  of  Glory  by  your  Philippic's,  as 

you  wou'd  have  done  by  labouring  to  undeceive  the  World,  and  difpute 
the  People  into  their  Senfes.    This  I  take  to  be  a  juft  Character, 
Socrates  excepted,   of  all  the  Heathen  Philofophers ;   they  were 

Traders  for  Fame  and  enrich'd  their  Heads  only  to  fill  their  Poc- 
kets ;  they  never  lov'd  Truth  well  enough  to  fuffer  for  her,  nor 

wou'd  plead  her  Caufe  before  the  Areopagus  or  Senate  at  the  ha- 
Tard  of  their  Lives;  their  Notions  were  unaftive,  and  lay  floating 
only  on  their  Fancies,  nor  were  the  People  nor  themfelves  the 

better  Men  for  their  Philofophy  •,  Socrates's  Prifon  fpoil'd  all.  How 
unlike  to  this  was  the  Carriage  of  the  Apoftles  and  their  ge- 
nuin  Followers  ?  How  did  they  engage  in  the  defence  of  Truth  ? 

With  what  Zeal  did  they  preach  their  crurify'd  Matter  before  Sa* 

pedrim 
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and  a  Saver  of  Souls  ?  between  a  Man  of  Words 

and  a  Man  of  Deeds?  between  a  Builder  up 
of  Vertue,  and  a  Deftroyer  of  it  >  between  a 
Drefier  up  of  Lies,  and  a  Reftorer  of  Truth  ? 
between  a  Thief  and  a  Guardian  of  this  facred 

Depofitnm  £ 

CHAP.    XLVIL 

That  the  Heathen  Poets  and  Philofophers 

Jiole  many  of  their  Notions  from  the 

Holy  Scriptures. 

TH  E  c  Antiquity  of  the  divine  Writings 
which  I  have  already  eftablilh'd,  wou'd be 

nedrim  and  Senate,  in  the  Face  of  all  the  difcouraging  Tortures  wit- 

ty Malice  cou'd  invent  ?  They  accounted  no  Hazards  comparable 
to  the  Advance  the  World  wou'd  enpv  by  the  Propagation  of 
the  Chriflian  Fhilofcphy;  they  rejovc'd  they  were  counted  wor- 

thy to  fufFer  for  the  Name  of  Chrifr.  This  fhew'd  a  truly  nobJe  and 
generous  Spirit,  that  wou'd  not  be  difcourag'd  from  doing  the 
World  good,  tho' the  Benefactors  met  with  fuch  hard  Ufage 
for  their  Pains.  This  likewife  fhew'd  the  divine  Power  of  the 
Chriftian  Religion,  that  it  was  able  to  raife  its  ProfefTors  above  all 
.Confederations  prefent,  for  the  Joy  that  was  fet  before  them. 
Such  was  the  difference  between  a  Philofopher  and  a  Chriftian,  be- 

tween a  Difciple  of  Greece,  and  a  Difciple  of  Heaven. 

c  Antiquior  omnibus,  &c/]  Was  it  not  for  fear  of  f welling  this 

Traft  beyond  the  Bounds  of  an  Apology,  Tertullian  fays,  he  wou'd 
enter  into  a  particular  Proof  of  the  Antiquity  of  the  holy  Scrip- 

tures, The  Reader  will  find  this  largely  treated  by  Eufefrus  m 

his  Pr&par.  Evang.  where  in  the  fifth  Chapter,  //*.  10.  you'll  fee that  the  Grecians  had  not  fb  much  as  the  life  of  Letters  till  Cad- 
mus the  Ph£nician  introduced  them,  which  the  Phoenicians  had 

from  the  Syrians,  that  is  the  Hebrews,  which  border'd  upon  'em. 
la  this  Chapter  yon  will  fee  alfo,  not  only  the  Affinity  between 

the 
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be  a  proper  Topick  to  inlift  upon  here,  in  or- 
der to  convince  you,  that  thole  Writings  have 

been  the  Treafury  of  all  fucceeding  Wifdom  * 
and  t'us  Topick  I  woud  perlue  at  large,  was 
it  not  for  fear  of  fwelling  this  Apology  to  a  Vo- 

lume.  But  to  be  (hort,  which  of  your  d  Poets which 

the  Hebrew  and  Greek  Alphabet,  which  I  have  already  mention'd, 
but  how  all  the  two  and  twenty  Letters  in  the  Hebrew  have  their 
proper  Signification,  which  in  the  Greek  have  no  Meaning  at  all ; 
which  plainly  proves  the  one  to  be  but  an  imperfeft  Copy  of  the 
other,  efpecially  whenthe  Letters  are  juft  almoft  the  fame  in  both, 
as  Alph,  Alpha,  &c. 

d  QuisPoetarum,  qui  non  oninino  de  Prophetarum  fonte  potaverit  ?~] The  Grecian  Bards  of  old ,  were  the  Inftru&ors  of  the  People, 

and  Priefts  generally  as  well  as  Poets ;  they  travell'd  much  into  Egypt 
and  other  Parts,  mod  noted  for  Antiquity  and  Learning  ;  and  from 
thence  freighted  themfelves  with  ancient  Traditions,  which  they 

fee  their  Fancies  to  work  upon ,   and  fo  hack'd  and  hew'd  and 
difguis'd  the  Originals,  that  'twas  hard  to  fay  from  what  Country 
they  came  ;  Gr&da  Mendax  was  a  true  Motto.    I  will  not  go  about 

to  (hew  particularly  how  the  Poets  have  plunder'd  the  Prophets, 
fince  Bochartus,  Vojfius  de  Idol,  and  Bifhop  Stillingfieet,  Orig.  Sac 

have  fo  nicely  traced  the  Plagiaries,  and  difcover'd  the  Foundati- 
on of  almoft  the  whole  fabulous  Superftrufture,  in  fpite  of  all 

their  Artifice  to  conceal  it.    However,  it  may  not  be  amifs  juft  to 
mention  fome  of  the  ways  they  took  to  conceal  and  colour  the 
Impoftures.  .  And  one  way  was ,  to  alter  the  Hebrew  Name  and 
put  a  Greek  one  in  the  Place  of  like  Importance.   Thus  Cham  or 
Ham,  who  either  for  his  Minority  or  Undutifulnefs  had  his  Share 

of  Grovernment  allotted  him  in  the  barren  Sands  of  Africa,  and  was' 
there  for  many  Ages  worshipped  under  the  Name  of  Jupiter  Ham- 

mohy  which  the  Egyptians  by  leaving  out  the  Afpirate  call  'Afxpsv 
or'A/aSV  according  to  that  of  Herodotus  in  his  Euterpe,  'A/t/juSV  $ 
'A/JVt7*o/  Ka.h<*<Ti  <f  Aiet.  Thus,  I  fay,  for  QH  Ham  which  fig- 
nifies/erwiKj  from  the. Radix  QQH  fervere,  they  put  Z<&\,  from 
£-:«,  which  fignifies  the  fame  in  Greek  with  Ham  in  Hebrew.   This 
Ammon  had  a  Temple  in  the  City  No,  as  we  find  from  that  of  Je- 

remiah, cap.  4^.  v.  25.  Behold  IwillpuniJJ>  the  Multitude  of  No,  and     *  In  the 
Pharaoh  and  Egypt  -with  their  Gods.    That  which  we  render  the  Greek  Ver- 
Iftultitude  of  No,  is  in  the  Original  *  Anton  de  No,  the  God  Amor,  fion  of  the 
whofe  Temple- was  in  the  City  No.  Vid.  Bochar.  Phaleg.  lib.i.p.  $,  6.  LXXII. 

Another  way  of  difguifmg  their  Thefts,  was  by  taking  the  Hebrew  \n  sf«v  In- 
ks literal  and  proper  Senfe,  thus  findiog  Noah  (whom  Bochartus  has  fiKa  # 

demonftrated'A^»V 
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which  of  your  Sophiftcrs  have  not  drank  from 
the  Fountain  of  the  Prophets?  It  is  from  thefe 
facred  Sources  like  wife  that  yourPhilofophers 
have  refrefrYd  their  thirlly  inquiiitive  Spirits. 
From  hence  alfo  it  is  that  Hhiloibphy  has  been 
profcribed  fome  Countries,  as  Thebes,  Sparta, 
and  Argos,  for  the  monttrous  lflue  (he  producd 
from  the  adulterous  Mixture  of  divine  Truths 
with  human  Inventions  5  and  no  wonder  lince 
(as  I  have  faid)  thefe  Philofophers  were  Men 
of  Glory  only,  and  driven  on  with  the  Lull 
of  Eloquence.  Accordingly  if  they  found  any 

thing  in  our  divine  e  Digefts  which  hit  their Fancies, 

demonftrated  to  be  the  fame  with  Saturn  J  to  be  called  Gen.  9.  20. 

nOIXn  IW£<  vir  Terra,  a  Husbandman,  as  Vir  Sarguinis,  V'vt  Pe~ 
coris,  a  Bloody  Man,  a  Shepherd,  2  Sam.  16.  7.  Gen.  46.  32.  A  molt 
familiar  Phrafe  among  the  Hebrews,  they  take  vir  Terrs,  or  Husband- 
man  in  aliteral  Senfe  for  dviif  f  yTn,  the  Husband  of  the  Earth;  and 
fo  Saturn  which  was  Noah  is  reported  to  have  married  Rhea  that  is 
the  Earth.  Vid.  Bochart.  Phaleg.  lib.  1.  c.  r.  p.  3.  And  fo  Iikewife 
where  the  Oriental  Languages  were  ambi-uous  or  equivocal ,  by 
omitting  the  obvious  Senfe  and  following  the  obfcure,  they  fpun 
out  ftrange  Stories.  Thus  again  the  great  Bochartus,  lib.  4.  c.  31. 
has  traced  the  Fable  of  the  Golden  Fleece,  which  was  nothing  but 
the  robbing  the  Treafury  of  the  King  of  Colchis,  framed  from  the 
equivocal  Syriac  Word  SO  which  fignifies  both  a  Fleece  and  a 
Treafury ;  and  fo  the  Bulls  and  Dragons  which  kept  it,  were  no- 

thing but  the  Walls  and  brazen  Gates,  for  ~\VD  fignifies  both  a 
Bull  and  a  Wall,  and  U/PJ,  Brafs  and  a  Dragon.  I  lhall  mention 
but  one  Grecian  Artifice  more,  which  was  by  afcribing  to  ibme  of 
their  own  Nation,  what  is  recorded  in  the  facred  Hiftory.  Thus 
the  Theffalians  make  Deucalion  to  be  the  Perfon  who  elcaped  the 

Flood,  and  from  whom  the  World  was  peopled  after  it  •,  and  who- 

ever compares  the  Relation  of  Deucalion's  Flood  in  Apollodorus, 
Biblioth,  lib.  1.  p.  19.  With  that  of  Mojes,  may  eafily  turn  Apollo- 

dwus'sGreelz  into  the  Language  of  Scripture,  by  only  turning  Greece 
into  the  whole  Earth,  and  Deucalion  into  Noah,  Parnaffus  into  Ara- 

rat ,  and  Jupiter  into  Jehovah.  Vid.  Bilhop  Stillingfleefi,  Orig. 
Sac.  I.  3.  cap.  5. 

e  Si  quid  in  Sdntlis  Scriptutis  offenderunt,  pro  infiituto  Curhfta- 
ta  ad  propria  opera  verterunt^]    In#the  foregoing  Apology,  Jujlin 

Martyr 
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Fancies,  or  might  ferve  their  Hypothec's,  they took  it  and  turnd  it  and  bent  it  to  a  compli- 
ance with  their  own  Curiolity  3  not  confider- 

ing  thefe  Writings  to  be  facred  and  unaljtera* 
ble,  nor  underftanding  their  Senfe,  which  was then 

Martyr  gives  feveral  Inftances  wherein  Plato  had  ftollen  from  Mo~ 
fes ;  and  Clemens  Akxandrinus  Strom,  i.  calls  Plato,  <f  ̂ Q^\a9 
QiKoo-opov.  See  St.  Aujlin  de  DoZlr.  Chrifl.  I.  2.  c.  28.  de  civit. 
Dei,  lib.  18.C.41.  and  lib.  8.  c.  11.  But  above  all,  fee  t^his  great 

Philof:pher  hunted  thro'  all  his  Coverts,  and  traced  home  to  the 
Prophets  by  Eufebius  in  h\s  Prxpar.  Evang.  I.  1 1, 12, 15.  and  there 

you  will  find  with  what  good  Reafon  the  Fathers  charg'd  the  Phi- 
lofophers  in  general,  and  Plato  in  particular,  for  fhirking  from 
the  holy  Scriptures ,  according  to  that  of  Eufebiuf,  Prjpar.  Evan. 

lib,  11.  c.  10.  t\  $  %h  Ukatov,  h'  Mutrnt  at\ik'i^cov  -,  Quid  eft 
aliud  Plato,  quam  Moj'es  Attice  loquens  ?  Origen  is  of  opinion  that Plato  by  converfmg  with  the  Jems  in  Egypt,  came  acquainted 
with  the  Hiftory  of  the  Fall  of  Man ,  which  after  his  enigmatical 
Way  he  defcribes  in  his  Sympofiacs,  where  he  introduces  Porus 
the  God  of  Plenty  feafting  with  the  reft  of  the  Gods  •,  after  Sup- 

per Penia  corrtes  to  the  Door  a  begging ;  Porus  being  drunk  with 

Uellar,  goes  into  Jupiter's  Garden,  and  there  falls  faft  afleep  ; 
Penia  observing  it  (reals  to  him,  and  by  this  Cunning  conceiv'd  by 
him.  In  this  Fable  of  Plato,  Origen  obferves  the  Refemblance 

between  Jupiter's  Garden,  and  Paradife,  and  between  Penia  and 
the  Serpent,  &c.  And  he  is  the  rather  confirm'd  in  his  Conjecture, 
becaufe  he  knew  it  to  be  Plato's  Cuftom  to  wrap  up  his  fublimeft 
Notions  in  Fable,  for  fear  of  difobliging  the  fabulous  Greeks,  who 

hated  the  Jews,  and  who  wou'd  have  themfelves  pafs  for  the  wi- 
feft,  if  not  the  moft  ancient  People  5  and  I  may  3dd  too,  that  no 
body  elfe  might  know  from  whence  Plato  had  his  Notions.  Vid* 

Grig.  cont.  Cel.  /.  4.  And  as  Plato  purloin'd  his  divineft  Difcoveries 
from  the  Prophets,  and  perplex'd  them  on  purpofe  to  hide  the 
Theft,  to  is  it  very  remarkable,  that  the  latter  Platonifts,  fuch  as 
Jamblichus,  Hierocles,  Simplicius,  &c.  talk  in  a  kind  of  Evangelical 
Strain,  and  as  much  above  Plato  as  the  Apoftles  do  above  the  Pro- 

phets 5  and  at  the  fame  time  vilifie  the  Chriftians  for  a  Blind  to 
make  believe,  that  there  was  nothing  in  the  Chriftian  Dottrine  worth 
borrowing,  juft  as  their  Mafter  Plato  had  dene  before  them.  For 

'us  to  be  remember'd,  that  Phtinus,  Porpbyrius,  Jamblichus  and 
Hmocles  were  brought  up  under  the  great  Ammonius  of  Alexandria, 

as  well  as  Herennius  and  Origen.  This  Ammonius  both  liv'd  and 
dy'd  a  Chriftian,  as  Eufebius  and  Jerom  reftifie,  Hijl.  Ecief,  L  6. 
(<  ip.  Hierm*de  Script.  Bed  and  fo  inftrucfed  his  Scholars  in  the 

Chriftian 
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it  is  at  this  Day  to  the  very  Jews,  to  whom  they 
were  appropriated.  For  if  in  any  place  Truth 

appear'd  in  its  native  Simplicity  without  the 
difguife  of  Type  or  Metaphor,  worldly  Wif- 
dom  inftead  of  fubmitting  her  Faith  blended 
the  Certainties  of  Revelation  with  her  own 

Philofophick  Uncertainties  5  for  having  dip- 
ped in  the  holy  Scripture,  and  found  that  there 

is  no  other  God  but  one,  they  prefently  divi- 
ded into  various  Speculations  about  the  divine 

Nature,  fome  aflerting  it  to  be  incorporeal, 
Others  corporeal,  as  the  Platonic^  and  Stokkfj 
fome  compofing  him  of  Atoms,  and  others  of 
Numbers,  as  Epicurus  and  Pythagoras,  and  fome 
of  Fire  as  was  the  Opinion  of  Heraclitus.  The 

Platonifts  likewife  maintain  his  Care  and  Pro- 
vidence over  his  Creation  $  on  the-  contrary 

Chriftian  Myfleries,  as  well  as  the  Pagan  Philofophy,  at  the  fame 
time.  The  not  obferving  therefore  that  the  admirable  Difcourfes 
of  thefe  latter  Platonijls  had  their  Rife  from  a  Chriftian  Mafter, 
has  been  the  Ground  of  two  fcurvy  Miftakes  amongft  fome  learned 
Cri ticks,  namely,  of  overvaluing  the  Platonic^  Philofophy,  as  if 
in  their  Notions  of  the  Origine  of  Evil,  and  the  Degeneracy  of 
our  Souls  from  their  Primitive  Purity,  &c.  they  out-did  Revelation, 

tho'  'tis  evident  that  their  nobleft  Flights  took  wing  from  the 
Gofpel.  Secondly,  of  charging  the  Primitive  Fathers  with  Plato- 

MTJng,  a  Charge  (as  I  have  prov'd)  they  utterly  deny,  and  on  the 
contrary  tax  the  Philofophers  with  Chriftianiyng,  or  ftealing  from 
the  Doctrine  of  Chrift^  which  they  wreftcd  only  to  ferve  their 
Hypothecs,  and  without  telling  a  word  whence  they  had  the  No- 

tion ;  and  not  only  the  Philofophers,  but  the  Hereticks  (fays  Tertul- 
lianj  had  got  a  Trade  of  blending  Philofophy  and  Chriftianity  to- 

gether. And  our  Author  complains  not  only  here  of  this  tam- 
pering with  Scripture  arhong  Chriftians,  but  cries  out  in  his  Pre- 

fcription  againft  Hereticks,  cap.  7.  Viderint  qui  Stoicum  <fy  Platoni- 

cum  &  Dialetlicum  Chrijbianifmum  protulerunt.  Arid  'tis  notori- 
ous of  late  Years  what  Attempts  have  been  made  to  reform  Re- 

ligion by  Philofophy,  inftead  of  makiDg  Philoibphy  bend  to  Re- 
velation- 

£he 
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fche  Epicureans  make  him  a  cardefs  Unactive 
God,  and  as  I  may  fay,  no  body  in  the  World* 
Again  the  Stokk*  place  him  without  the  World, 
and  turning  the  Globe  about,    like  a  Potter 
fitting  without  his  Wheel  j   The  PUtohifts 
place  him  within  the  World  like  a  Pilot  of  a 
Ship  fteering  the  univerfal  Veilel  that  contains 
him*     In  like  manner  we   find  thefe  Sages 
at  variance  about  the  World  it  felf,  whether 

it  was  made  or  unmade,  and  whether  it  wou'd 
diflblveor  laft  for  even  The  fame  Difputes  we 
find  about  the  State  of  the  Soul,  fome  contend* 
ing  for  it  to  be  of  a  divine  immortal  Nature,  and 
others  of  a  Nature  corruptible  $  every  one  in* 
ferring  and  reforming  as  the  Maggot  bit*    Nor 
do  I  wonder  to  find  the  philoiophick  Wit$ 
play  fuch  foul  Pranks  with  the  Old  Teftaraent, 
when  I  find  fome  of  the  fame  Generation  a* 
mong  onr  felves,  who  have  made  as  bold  with 

the  New,  and  compos'd  a  deadly  Mixture  of 
Gofpel  andOpinion,as  the  fame  philofophizing 
Vatiity  led  era  $  and  out  of  one  plain  Pvoad 
have  cut  a  World  of  Labyrinths  and  inextri* 
cable  Mazes  to  confound  Men  in  the  way  of 
Salvation  j  Which  therefore  I  thought  proper 
to  advertize  you  of,  that  this  noted  Diverfity 

of  Opinions  among  Chriftians,  (bou'd  not  ju« 
ftifie  a  Parallel  between  us  and  PhilofopherS, 
and  make  Men  condemn  Truth  it  felf  frorp  the 
Contentions  about  it.     But  this  in  (hort  is  my 
f  Prefcription  againft  thefe  Adulterers  of  the Faith, 

bU^Hcx^c 

£  Expedite  eriwi  prefer  ibimus  Adulteris  iwfiriSj  Want  ejfs  RegklaM 
writatis  qux  veniat  a  Chrijlo  travfttiifla  per  comitis  ipftust]  I  fhili 
pet  h?re  enter  ir.W  the  needfary  Qualifications  of  a  perfect  Rwle 
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Faith  ,  to  try  all  their  Doctrines  by  the 
Gofpel,  that  Rule  of  Truth  which  came  from 
Chrift,  and  was  tranfmitted  by  his  Apoftles, 
that  I  fay,  is,  the  Touchftone  by  which  all  the 
different  Opinions  of  fucceeding  Teachers  is 

to  be  prov'd. All  the  s  Arrows  that  are  (hot  at  truth  are 

cf  Faith,  and  prove  fuch  Qualifications  to  be  in  holy  Scripture^  but 
obferve  only  that  fuppofing  Philofophers  to  be  in  the  Right,  yet 
all  their  Reafonings  were  but  the  Reafonings  of  mere  Men,  and 

therefore  fallible.  No  one  Syftem  of  Philofophy  then  cou'd  be 
collected  from  their  Writings  (granting  all  neceflary  Truths  to  lie 

fcatter'd  amongft  them)  for  a  (landing  authoritative  Rule  in  Mat- 
ters of  Controverfie,  for  fuch  a  Collection  can  be  of  no  more  Au- 

thority than  the  Col^or,  and  mu'ft  want  a  Sanction  more  than human  \  for  all  Men  have  a  natural  Right  to  Reafon  for  themfelves, 
till  God  determines  it  by  a  Rule  divine :  The  Want  of  fuch  a  Rule 
therefore  was  a  great  Defderatum  in  the  Gentile  World ;  and  this 

was  one  of  the  great  Wants  provided  for  by  Chrift's  coming  into 
the  World,  who  is  emphatically  faid  to  have  brought  Life  and  Im- 

mortality to  light  thro'  the  Gofpel.  The  Heathens  then  of  old,  and 
the  Deifls  at  prefent  vainly  objeft  againft  Chriftianity  the  many 
Differences  about  it;  for,  hysTertultian,  there  is  an  infallible 

Rule  tranfmitted  by  Chrift  thro'  his  Apoftles,  which  we  a^ply  to 
upon  all  Occafions  to  meafure  Doftrinesby,  and  which  is  wanting 
to  the  Philofophers;  and  therefore  all  the  fundamental  Differences 
which  arife  among  Chriftians,  do  not  arife  from  any  Fault  uwhe 
Rule,  but  in  themfelve?. 

K  Omnia  adver(us  veritatem  de  ipfa.  veritate  conftrutla  futit,  ope- 
rantHus  jtmidationem  iftam  fpiritibus  Erroris.l  The  Holy  Scriptures 

being  confeffedly  of  divine  Authoriy,  the  moft  effectual  wayof  doing 
Mifchief  is  not  to  decry  them,  but  to  put  a  Crown  on  their  Head 
and  a  Reed  in  their  Hands,  and  to  bow  before  them,  and  cry, 
Nail  King  of  the  Jews  !  ro  pretend  a  mighty  deal  of  Reverence  to 
the  Scriptures,  and  then  crucifie  'em  to  their  own  Senfe.  This  was 
always  the  Way  o:  Hereticks  and  defigning  Men,  fet  on  Foot, 

fays  our  Author,  and  carry 'd  on  by  the  Agency  of  the  Spirits 
of  Daiknefs.  And  'tis  obfervable  that  the  Old  Serpent  took  the 
fame  Courfe  in  tempting  the  fecond  Adam  with  a  Text  from 

Scripture  }  and  I  know  not  any  Author  that  ever  copy'd  clofer  af- 
ter the  Devil  in  this  very  thing,  than  the  Author  of  the  Rights  of 

the  Cbriftian  Church,  who  with  all  the  Strength  of  Delufion,  has 
done  his  beft  to  fet  up  the  Kingdom  of  Darknefs,  and  to  unchurch 
Chriftendom  from  Scripture. 

f  taken 
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taken  from  her  own  Quiver,  for  the  HereGes 
are  to  look  with  a  Gofpel  Face  in  Emulation 
of  divine  Truth,  and  the  Spirits  of  Error  have 
a  great  Stroak  in  the  Picture.  Thefe  are  they 
which  fuborn  Men  to  difcolour  the  Doctrines 

of  Salvation ,  and  ftain  'era  with  their  own 
Inventions.  By  the  fame  fpiritual  Wickednef- 
fes  are  Fables  foifted  in,  to  invalidate  the  Cre- 

dibility of  pur  Religion,  or  rather  to  procure 
this  Credibility  for  themfelves,  that  the  Do- 

ctrines of  Devils  being  drefs'd  up  like  Truth 
might  have  the  fame  Veneration  with  the 
Word  of  God  3  fo  that  either  a  Man  might 
disbelieve  a  Chriftian,  becaufe  he  disbelieves  3 
Poet,  or  a  Philofopher,  or  rather  conclude  he 
has  the  greater  Reafon  to  give  Credit  to  a 
Philofopher,  or  a  Poet,  becaufe  he  cannot 
find  in  his  heart  to  believe  a  Chriftiam  From 

this  facrilegious  Mixture  it  is,  that  we  are  fo 

ridicul'd  when  we  preach  about  the  Day  of 
Judgment,  for  in  imitation  of  this,  the  Poets 
and  Philofophers  have  their  tribunal  in  the 

infernal  Region  5  and  if  we  threaten  'em  with 
Hell,  which  is  a  fubterranean  Treafure  of  fe- 
cret  Fire  referv'd  for  the  Punimment  of  the 
Wicked,  we  are  hooted  at  ̂   for  thus  they  ape 

us  too  with  their  h  Purfyhlegeton  or  burning 

h  Sic  enim  Pyriphlegeton  apud  mortuos  amriis  eflj]  From  the  7th  of 
Darnel  and  che  10th  verfe,  where  'tis  faid,  that  a  fiery  Stream  iffu- 
ed  and  came  forth  from  before  him,  thoufand  thoufands  tr.inijlred  unto 
him,  and  ten  thoufand  times  ten  thoufand  ftocd  before  him,  and  the 

Judgment  was  fety  and  the  Books  rcere  opened'.  From  this  PafTage, 
I  fay,  Eufebius  (hews  the  affinity  between  FLito  and  the  Prophet  as 
to  the  future  Judgment,  and  particularly  that  the  Puryphlegeton  or 

Burning  River  in  Plato  <sfe*N  \vyjis  is  plainly  the  fiery  Stream  irt 
Gnniel.    Vid  Eufeb.  praep.  Evan.1.  n.c.  58. 
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River  among  the  (hades  below  •  and  if  we 
mention  i  Paradife,  a  Place  of  divine  Pleafure, 
deftind  for  the  Reception  of  the  Spirits  of 

holy 

1  Et  ft  Paradifum  riommemus,  Locum  Wiving  amjtnitatis  redpien- 
4k  SunBorum (pint;  >i\  quadam  igr,e£  illius  Zo- 

na fcgregatum7\  Paradife,  fays  Ph'tlo  de  Plant.  Noa  p.  171.  is  <rv'ix- 
fiiKov  ̂ i/^vsro  vhn^Hf  •<&  (xeyiSiH  ¥&?&<  dveMTHifldrns,  The 

Rcprcfcntati:n  of  a  Soul  exult'-rg  for  fitinefsm  and  ext  f;    fby.    By 
Paradife,  or  Abraham's  Bofom,   or  Abraham's  n"rt  as  the  Greek 
Vord  koXt<Q-  truly  Unifies,  the  primitive  Chriftians  underftood 
a  Place  of  Eafe  nnd  divine  Happinefs,  next  to  Heaven  but  not 
Heaven  it  felf,   or  the  perteit  Fruition  of  the  beatifick  Vifion  ; 
they  were  of  Opinion  that  the  departed  Souls  of  juft  Men  in  gene- 

ral afcended  not  into  Heaven,  till  after  the  Refurreftion  ;  which  /- 
and  Tertullian  prove  from  the  Example  of  Chrift,    to  which 

we  muft  be  conform'd  •,  for  Chrift  himfelf  did  not  afcend  into 
Heaven  till  after  his  Reiurreftion,  but  as  his  Body  refted  in  the 
Grave,  fo  his  Soul  went  into  the  Place  of  departed  Souls,  and 
when  he  rofe  again,  then  he  afcended  into  Heaven ;  and  thus,  fay 

they,  we  muft  do  alfo.   Not  that  they  affirm'd  no  Souls  immediately 
enter'd  into  Heaven,  for  they  believ'd  the  Souls  of  Martyrs  did, 
and  this  Belief  feems  to  have  encreas'd  the  Paffion  fo  much  for 

Martyrdom  in  that  Age.    Here  then  the  Reader  is  defir'd  to  ob- ferve,  that  Tertullian  affcrts  a  Middle  State  without  a  Purgatory  f  jr 
he  alTerts  Paradife  to  be  a  Garden  of  divine  Pleafure  prepared  for 
the  Refrefhmentof  holy  Souls  till  the  Refurreftion  ;  and  therefore 

our  Author  cou'd  not  poflibly  imagin  it  to  be  a  Place  of  Tormfht, 
to  expiate  the  temporal  Punifhment  due  to  Sin,  when  the  Eternal 
Punifhment  is  remitted,  which  is  the  PopifJ)  Purgatorry,  an  Inven- 

tion not  only  againft  the  current  DoOrine  of  the  Fathers,  but  high- 

ly derogatory  to  the  all-fufficient  Merits  of  cur  crucifi'd  Mafter;  a 
mofl  difcouraging  and  barbarous  Reprefentation  of  the  Chriftian 
Religion,  and  fuch  a  one  as  had  never  been  framed,  had  it  not 
been  a  convenient  Engin  to  make  a  Way  into  the  Pockets  of  the 
People.    This  Paradife  (fays  our  Author)  is  guarded  about  with  a 

Wall  of  Fire,  like  what  the  Torrid  Zone  is  commonly  fuppos'd  tobe, 
plainly  alluding  to  the  Cherubim  sad  the  flaming  Sword  which  turn- 

ed evry  Way  to  keep  the  Way  of  the  Tree  of  Life ;  hereby  iutimating, 
as  I  conceive,  that  as  Paradife  was  the  biisful  Seat  of  Man  in  In- 

nocence,  fo  Abraham's  Bofom  or  Port  was  fuch  an  Eden  of  Happi- 
nefs for  righteous  Spirits  \   and  as  chat  was  guarded  from  the  Re 

entrance  of  finful  Adam  and  his  Poftericy  by  thofe  m'.ti  firing  Spi. Tits,  which  the  Pfalmifi,  and  after  him  the  Author  to  the  Hebrews 
cjIIs  a  Flame  of  Fife,  fo  was  this  bleffed  Manfion  of  Pure  Souls,  this 

Port  alter  the  Storms  of  Life,  fecur'd  by.  the  fame  Miniften  from 

the 
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holy  Men,  and  guarded  from  the  Notice  of 
the  common  World  by  the  Torrid  Zone  or 
Wall  of  Fire,  immediately  they  trump  upon  us 
with  their  Elyfium.  From  whence  now,  I  pray, 
had  your  Poets  and  Philosophers  thefe  Re- 
femblances  ?  Whence,  if  not  from  the  Books 

of  our  facred  Myfteries  ?  And  if  they  copy'd 
from  them,  then  they  have  the  Prerogative  of 
Antiquity,  and  confequently  are  the  more  cre- 

dible 3  fince  you  look  upon  an  Original  of 
more  Authority  than  the  Copy,  But  now,  if 
they  were  the  Founders  of  thefe  Inventions, 
then  we  muft  take  our  Religion  from  them, 
which  is  as  impoffible  in  Nature,  as  for  a 
*  Shadow  to  be  before  the  Subftance,  or  the 
Image  before  the  Reality. 

the  Incurfion  of  evil  Spirits :  The  Devil  they  knew  to  be  Prince 

of  the  Air,  and  this  lower  Region  to  be  fiil'd  with  his  Legions, 
who  in  the  Opinion  of  the  Fathers  (food  always  ready  to  feize  on  a 
departed  Soul ;  and  therefore  as  the  Soul  of  Lazarus  was  carried 

by  the  Angels  into  Abraham's  Bofom,  fo  they  concluded  that  ev'ry 
righteous  Soul  in  the  like  manner  was  conducted  in  Triumph  thro* 
the'*Deminions  of  the  Devil,  and  lodg'd  in  the  fame  Port  of  Hap-r 
pinefs  till  the  Day  of  Judgment. 

k  Kunquam  enim  corpus  Vwbra,  aut  veritatem  Imago  pr^cedW]  U 
was  a  mighty  Objection  with  the  Heathens,  that  Chriftianity  was  a 

novel  llpftart  Religion,  form'd  out  of  the  Corruption  of  the  Hea- 
then Mythology;  but  this  Tertullian  argues  ro  be  as  impoffible,  as 

for  the  fhadow  to  be  before  the  Subftance,  or  an  Imitation  before 
the  Reality.  This  very  Objection  we  find  almoft  continually  in  the 
Mouth  of  Celfus  the  Epicurean -y  for,  fays  he,  The  Building  of  the 

Tower  of  Babel  and  the  Confufion  of  Tongues,  n-erepatch'd  up  out  of  the 
Fable  of  the  Aloidx-  in  HomerV  Odyfles^  the  Story  of  the  Flood,  from 
Deucalion  ;  Paradife  from  Alcinous  his  Gardens  ;  the  Burning  of 
Sodom  and  Gomorrah,  from  the  Story  of  Phaecon  :  The  Folly  of 
which  Objection,  Origen  unaafwerably  demonstrates,  by  (hewing 
the  far  greater  Antiquity  of  thofe  Relations  among  the  Jews^ 
than  of  thefe  or  any  other  Fables  among  the  Greeks;  and  there- 

fore the  Cormption  of  the  Tradition  muft  be  in  them,  and  qok 

irj  the  Jews.    Vid*  Orig.  eont.  Celf.  lib.  0.  174,  *7S>. 

B  b  2  CHAR 
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CHAP.    XLVIIL 

Concerning  the  Refurre&ion  of  the  Body. 

LE  T  us  now  confider  a  little  the  different 
Treatment  of  a  Philofopher,  and  a  Chri- 
stian 5   if  a  Philofopher  affirms,   as  Laberius 

from  Pythagoras  has  done,   that  after  death, 
the  Soul  of  a  Man  departs  into  a  Mule,  and 
that  of  a  Woman  into  a  Serpent,  and  turns  all 
the  Sails  of  Eloquence  to  carry  this  abfurd 
Point  j  (hall  not  he  find  Credit,  and  harangue 
iome  of  you  into  abftinence  even  from  the 
Flelh  of  Animals  >   And  will  not  many  fcru- 
pie  to  eat  a  Piece  of  Beef,  for  fear  of  eating  a Piece  of  their  Anceftors  ?  But  now  if  a  Chri- 

stian (hall  affirm,  that  Man  (hall  be  made  Man 
again  after  Death,  and  Cains  rife  the  very  fame 
Cants  again,  he  is  in  Danger  of  being  Mob'd, and  having  all  the  Sticks  and  Stones  in  the 
ftreet  prefently  about  his  Ears.    But  if  you can  find  it  reafonable  to  believe  the  Tranf- 
migration  of  humane  Souls  from  Body  to 
Body,    why  (hou'd  you  think  it  incredible for  the  Soul  to  return  to  the  Subftance  it  firft 
inhabited  >  For  this  is  our  Notion  of  a  Refur- 
rednon,  to  be  that  again  after  Death,  which 
we  were  before  3  for  according  to  the  Pytha- 

gorean Doctrine,  thefe  Souls  now  are  not  the 
fame  they  were,  becaufe  they  cannot  be  what 
they  were  not,  without  ceafing  to  be  what  they 
were.     A  man  migL  be  very  merry  upon  this 

Subject, 
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Subject,  had  he  leifure  and  inclination  to 
give  himfelf  a  Loofe,  and  hunt  after  all  the 
Animals  in  which  all  the  departed  Souls  from 
the  Beginning  have  taken  up  their  Lodgings. 

But  inftead  of  digrefling,  I  think  it  of  more 
Confequence  to  eftablilh  this  Dofrrine  of  the 
Refurrettion  $  and  we  propofe  it  as  more  a- 
greeable  to  Reafon ,  and  the  Dignity  of  hu- 

mane Nattfre ,  to  believe,  that  Man  will  be 

remade  Man,  andev'ry  Perfon  after  Death  be 
himfelf  again  $  fo  that  the  Soul  (hall  be  habi- 

ted with  the  fame  Qualities  it  was  inverted 

with  in  its  former  Union,  tho*  the  Man  may 
receive  fome  Alteration  in  his  Figure.  For 
certainly  the  Reafon  of  a  Refurre&ion  is  only 

in  order  to  Judgment  5  and  therefore  'tis  necef- 
fary  that  the  Bodies  which  have  been  inftru- 
mental  to  the  A&ions,  (houd  be  the  fame  Bo- 

dies which  are.  fummon'd  from  the  Grave  to 
Judgement,  that  every  one  may  receive  the 
Things  done  in  his  Body,  according  to  that  he 
hath  done,  whether  it  be  gocd  or  whet  hen  it  be 
evil. 

The  Graves  then  (hall  repay  the  Bodies  at 

the  Day  of  Judgment,  becaufe  'tis  not  con- 
ceivable perhaps  how  a  mere  Soul  fhou'd  be 

pailible  without  an  Union  with  Matter,  I 
mean  the  Flefli  5  but  efpecially  becaufe  the 
divine  Juftice  will  have  Souls  fuffer  in  the  Bo- 

dies they  have  finn'd.  But  perhaps  you'll  ask 
how  the  Particles  of  a  Body  diftblv'd  to 
Duft,  can  be  made  to  rally  and  reunite  after 
fuch  a  DhTolution  ?  Reflect  upon  your  felf,  O 

Man,  and  in  your  felf  you  will  find  an  An- 
B  b  4  fwer. 
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fwer,    Conlider  what  you  was  before  you  had 
Exigence,  you  was  nothing  at  all  $  for  if  you 

had  been  a  Man,  you  might  have  remember'd 
fomething  of  it :  As  therefore  you  may  be 
faid  to  be  Nothing  before  you  was  in  being, 
to  juft  fuch  a  Nothing  will  you  return  again 
when  you  ceafe  to  be.#  Why  then  cannot  you 

be  recall'd  from  this  fecond  Nothing,  as  you 
think  it,  by  the  fame  Almighty  Word,  which 

eall'd  you  from  your  firfk  >  Where  now  is  the wonderful  Difference  in  thefe  two  cafes  }  You 
who  was  not,  are  made  to  be,  and  when  you 
(hall  not  be  again,  God  fnall  make  you  what 

you  was.    Be  pleas'd  now,  if  you  can,  to  folve 
me  the  Mode  of  your  Creation,  and  then  de- 

mand the  Manner  of  your  Refurre&ion,    And 
yet  methinks,    you  may  eafily  conceive  the 
-Poffibility  of  reftoring  you  to  a  former  Being, 
fince  you  was  with  the  fame  eafe  made  fome- 

-  thing  out  of  Nothing.     Is  the  Power  of  that 

God  to  be  difputed  who  rais'd  this  tlniverfe 
from  Nothing,  from  Nothing  as  it  were  but 

theDe'ath  of  Privation  or  pure  Void,  and  ani- 
mated it  with  that  Spirit  which  is  the  univer- 

fal   Life }   And  he  has  imprefs'd  upon  this 
World  for  your  Convidion  many  Teftimonies 
of  the  humane  Refurreclion,     For  the  Light 
which  daliy  departs,  rifes  again  with  its  pri- 

mitive Splendor  $  and  Darknefs  fucceeds  by  e- 
qual  Turns  $  the  Stars  which  leave  the  World 
revive  ̂   the  Seafons,  when  they  have  finiuYd 
their  Courfe,  renew  it  again  j   the  Fruits  are 
confuted  and  bloom  afrelli  ;j  and  that  which 

we  fow  is  not  quick'ned  except  it  die,  and  by 
thae 
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that  DhTolution  rifes  more  fruitful.  Thus  you 

fee  how  all  Things  are  renew'd  by  Corrupti- 
on, and  reformed  by  Dying.  And  you,  O  Man ! 

did  you  but  underftand  the  Nobility  of  that 
Title,  and  which  you  might  have  underftood 

even  from  Apollo's  Oracle,  how  cou'd  you 
imagine  that  Man,  the  Lord  of  all  thefe  dying 
and  reviving  Things,  ihoud  himfelf  die  for  e- 
ver  }  In  what  Place  foever  therefore  the  Cord 
of  Life  is  broken,  whatfoever  Element  has 

your  Body  in  deftroying,  in  abolilhing,  in  an- 
nihilating, it  mall  deliver  up  the  Pledge,  and 

return  you  whole  5  for  pure  Nothing  is  as 
much  at  the  divine  Word,  as  his  whole  Cre- 
ation. 

But  then,  fay  you,  here  will  be  nothing  but 
dying  and  rifing  in  endlefs  Succeffion.  If  the 

Sovereign  of  the  World  had  order'd  it  thus, 
you  muft  have  taken  your  deftin'd  Turns  whe- 

ther you  would  or  no  5  but  now  he  has  efta- 
blifh'd  a  Refurrettion  once  for  all,  as  he  has 
taught  by  his  Word  3  that  Word  or  Reafon 
which  compose!  the  Univerfe  of  various  Ele- 

ments ,  and  made  it  a  confident  harmonious 
Syftem  by  a  due  Temperament  of  oppofite 
Principles,  of  Vacuum  and  Matter,  Animate 
and  Inanimate,  Comprehenfible  and  Incompre- 
henfible,  Light  and  Darknefs,  Life  and  Death. 

The  fame  Word  who  thus  made  and  preferv'd 
the  World,  has  likewiie  fo  pointed  and  diftin- 
guiflad  Time,  that  the  firft  Period  from  the 

Creation  (hall  run  out  the  deterrnin*d  Stage  of 
Years,  but  the  fucceeding  Space  ,  on  which 
all  our  thoughts  arefixt,  is  entiieis  Duration  1 

But 
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But  between  thefe  two  there  is  an  IJlhmus  o* 
or  l  middle  Term  of  Time,  and  when  this 
Period  is  over,  and  the  Beauty  of  this  new 
World  like  wife  had  its  Seafon,  which  is  but  a 
goodly  Curtain  between  us  and  Eternity,  then 

all  humane  Kind  (hall  be  reftor'd  to  Life,  to  an- 
fwer  for  their  feveral  Works,  whether  they  be 

1  Cum  ergo  finis ,  fy  limes  mediw  qui  interhiat,  adfuerit,  &c/] 
Between  the  Conclusion  of  this  World  and  the  Commencement  of  the 
World  eternal ,  there  it  an  Ifthmus  or  middle  Term  of  Time.    By 
which  he  undoubtedly  means  the  Cbiliafm,   or  thoufand  years 
Reign  upon  Earth  ;  for  this  he  maintains  in  his  Books  againft  Mar- 
cim,  lib.  ?.c.  23.  p.  411.    Now  this  is  an  Error,  (if  it  be  one) 
wherein  Tertullian  ftands  not  alone,  but  in  the  good  Company  of 
Papias  Eifhopof  Jfterapolit,  Ir&neM  Bi  (hop  of  Lyons,  Juftin  Martyr, 
Ncpos,  Apollinaris,  ViBorinut,   Laflantiitf,  and  Sevcrus  G alius ,  with 

many  Others.    But  then  it  is  to  be  remember'd,  that  this  was  an 
Opinion  they  laid  no  ftrefs  upon,  for  Juftin  Martyr  confeffes  and 
without  anyCenfure,  that  there  were  many  fincere  and  devout 
Chriftians  who  did  not  hold  it,  and  many  others  alfo  of  the  fame 
Mind  with  himfelf,  and  fo  leaves  it  as  a  matter  Indifferent.  Vii. 
Dial,  cum  Tryphone,  p.  301$,  307,  359.    This  Notion  feems  to  be 

rirft  fet  on  foot  by  the  forementnn'd  Papias ,  a  very  good  Man  but 
of  no  great  Reach,  as  Eufebius  remarks,  Eccl.  Hift.  lib.  3.  cap.  39. 
p.  112,  who  by  not  feeing  Into  the  myftical  Meaning  of  the  A- 
poftles  Difcourfes,  ran  prefently  away  with  it  as  an  Apoftolical 
Tradition  ;  juft  perhaps  as  we  find  from  the  Mifunderftanding  of 

bur  Saviour's  Words  to  St.  Peter,  —If  I  will  that  he  tarry  till  I 
some,  what  is  that  to  theet  follow  thou  me  -7  then  went  this  faying  a- 

broad  among  the  Brethren  that  that  Difciple  (namely  John  J  fhou'd not  die,    Now  from  a  Doftrine  fo  harmlefs  in  it  felt  and  Confe- 

quences,  according  to  the  Senfe  of  the  Orthodox,  (tho'  abus'd  in- 
deed by  Cerinthns  and  his  Followers)  recommended  by  the  vene- 
rable Antiquity  of  an  Apoflolical  Perfon,  as  Papias  was,  an  Opinion 

that  has  fo  much  to  be  faid  for  it  from  Scripture,  from  the  Reve- 
lations efpccially,  as  appears  by  the  Learned  Mr.  Mede  and  others, 

and  which  we  are  freely  left  to  believe  or  disbelieve  at  our  Difcre- 
tion;  is  it  not,  I  fay,  very  difingenuous  as  well  as  very  Trifling  in 
Mr.  Daille  to  argue  from  hence  againft  the  Authority  of  the  Fa- 

thers *   As  if  their  Audiority  was  the  Iefs  valuable  in  Matters  of 
Faith,  wherein  they  are  all  unanimous  and  prelTing,  and  in  Matters 
of  Faff  wherein  they  cannot  be  Miftaken,  becaufe  forfooth  in  fome 

Cafes  of  Tradition  or  Reaforiing  'tis  poftible  they  may  be  miflaken, 
and  wherein  they  exprefly  declare  that 'tis  nc  matter  of  Confequence 

if  they  are.  
" 

good 
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good  or  evil  5  and  then  confign'd  over  to  a 
State  of  immenfe  Perpetuity  5  and  then  Death 
and  Refurre&ion  (hall  be  no  more,  but  we  fhall 
be  the  fame  we  now  are,  and  the  fame  for  e- 
ver  :  The  Worfhippers  of  God  (hall  be  cloth- 

ed upon  with  a  Subftance  proper  for  everlaft- 
ing  Duration,  and  fixt  in  a  perpetual  Union 
with  God  5  but  the  Prophane  and  the  Hypo- 

crite (hall  be  doom'd  to  a  Lake  of  everflowing 
Fire,  and  fuel'd  with  Incorruptibility  from  the divine  indefe&ible Nature  of  that  Flame  which 
torments  them.  Philofophers  are  not  unac- 

quainted with  the  difference  of  fecret  and 
common  Fire,  the  Fire  which  ferves  for  the 
life  of  Man,  is  quite  of  another  Nature  from 
that  which  Minifters  to  the  Juftice  of  God  5 
whether  it  be  that,  which  (hoots  the  Thun- 

derbolts from  Heaven,  or  that  which  belches 
from  the  Bowels  of  Mountains ,  for  it  burns 
without  confuming,  and  repairs  what  it 
preys  upon  5  the  Mountains  therefore  burn, 
and  maintain  themfelves  by  burning,  and  the 
Man  who  is  blafted  from  Heaven  is  infur'd 
from  being  burnt  to  A(hes  $  and  this  may  be  a 
Teftimony  of  the  Eternal  Fire,  an  Emblem  of 
thofe  Flames  which  are  decreed  to  nourilh  the 
damned  in  Torment:  The  Mountains  burn 
with  perpetual  Fire,  and  are  Mountains  (till  $ 
why  therefore  may  not  the  Wicked  and  the 
Enemies  of  God  burn  like  thefe? 

^  ri   a   Fj 
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CHAP.    XLIX. 

That  the  Chriflian  Do&rine  ought  not  to 

be  persecuted  because  the  World  cant 
be  well  without  it. 

THefe  Things  then  are  decry'd  as  ground- lefs  Whimfy,   and  Caprichio  in  us  a- 
lone  5  but  in  the  Philofophers  and  Poets  who 

ftole  sem  from  us,   are  deem'd  prodigious  At- 
tainments,  the  brighteft  Difcoveries  and  no- 

bleft  Flights  of  Human  Wit  $  for  the  fame 
Things,  they  are  the  Sages  and  we  the  Simple- 

tons 5   they  are  laden  with  Refpeft,  and  we 
with  Derifion,  and  what  is  worfe  with  Punifii- 
ment.    But  allowing  our  Tenets  to  be  as  falfe, 

and  groundlefs  Prefumptions  as  you  wou'd 
have  'em,  yet  I  muft  tell  you,  that  they  are  Pre- 

fumptions the  World  can't  be  well  without  ̂  
if  they  are  Follies ,  they  are  Follies  of  great 

life,  becaufe  the  Believers  of  'em,  what  under 
the  Dread  of  eternal  Pain,  and  the  Hope  of 
everlafting  Pleafure ,  are  under  the  (trongeft 
Obligations  poflible  to  become  the  beft  of  Men. 
It  can  never  therefore  be  a  politick  Expedient 
to  cry  down  Do&rines  for  falfe  and  foolilb, 

which  'tis  ev'ry  Man's  Intereft  to  prefume  true 5 
cis  upon  no  account  advifable  to  condemn  O- 
pinions  fo  ferviceable  to  the  publick.     You 
then  are  the  prefumptuous  and  Impertinent , 
and  not  we  5  you  who  raftily  adventure  to 
pafs  Sentence  againft  Principles  fo  palpably 
conducing  to  general  Good  5  however,  if  you 

will  upbraid  our  Religion  with  Folly  and  Im- 

pertinence 
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pertinence,  yet  certainly  you  can  never  charge 
it  with  Mifchief  to  any  Perfon  breathing  ̂   you 
can  at  mod  but  look  upon  it  like  abundance 
of  other  Romances ,  which  by  the  Laws  are 

not  penal,  and  which  tho'  vain  and  fabu- lous, are  not  criminal,  but  as  harmlefs  Stories, 
without  Accufation  or  Punifhment,  pafs  free- 

ly among  you.  For  Errors  of  fuch  inofTenfive 

nature,  at  worft  fhou'd  only  be  condemn'd  to 
Ridicule,  and  not  to  Fire  and  Sword,  Gibbets 
and  Beads ;  at  which  favage  Executions,  not 
only  the  Mob  are  tranfported  with  Infolence . 
and  cruel  Satisfaction,  but  even  fome  of  you 
Magiftrates  pride  your  felves  in  the  fame  Bar- 

barities, the  better  to  recommend  your  felves 
to  the  Populace  5  as  if  the  whole  of  your 
Power  againft  us  was  not  dependent  upon 
our  own  Will  and  defeatable  at  Pleafure.  For 

inftance,  I  am,  certainly  a  Cbriftian  becaufe  'tis 
my  Will  and  Pleafure  fo  to  be,  then  you 

(hall  condemn  me,  if  I  pleafe  to  be  condemn'd  3 
and  if  you  cou'd  not  condemn  me,  if  I  wou'd 
not  perfift  in  my  Religion ,  'tis  plain  your 
Power  depends  upon  my  Will.  In  like  man- 

ner the  People  (hew  as  much  Folly  as  Rrutifh- 
nefs  in  rejoicing  at  the  Sufferings  of  Chriftians  3 
for  thefe  Sufferings  which  give  them  only  a 
malicious  Pleafure,  a  Pleafure  they  ufurp  with- 

out a  Title,  feed  the  Chriftian  Sufferers  with 
juft  and  fubftantial  Comforts ,  who  chufe  to 
be  condemned,  rather  than  to  fall  from  their 
Affiance  in  God,  and  the  Expectations  of  the 

other  World :  For  wou'd  thefe  People  ad  con- 
fequentially  who  thus  hate  us,  they  ought  ra- ther 
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ther  to  grieve  than  rejoice  at  our  Torments, 
becaufe  thefe  Torments  put  us  in  pofleffion  of 
our  Heart's  Defire. 

CHAR    L 

The  Chrijlian  Triumph. 

WH  AT  Reafon  then,  fay  you,  have  we 
Cbriftians  to  complain  of  our  Suffer- 

ings, when  we  are  fo  fond  of  Perfecution  5 
we  ought  rather  to  love  thofe  who  perfecute 
us  fo  fweetly  to  our  Hearts  content.  Tis  true 
indeed,  we  are  not  againft  Suffering,  when  the 
Captain  of  our  Salvation  calls  us  forth  to  fuf- 

fer$  but  let  me  tell  you,  'tis  with  us  in  our 
Chriftian  Warfare,  as  'tis  with  you  in  yours, 
we  m  chufe  to  Suffer,  as  you  chufe  to  Fight  5 

m  Plane  volumus  pati,  verum  eo  more  quo  fo  bellum  miles,  nemo 

quippe  libens  patitur.~]  We  chufe  to  fuffer  m  you  chufe  to  fight,  but  m Man  chufes  Fighting  for  Fighting  fa\e.  Some  of  the  blinder  and 
perverfer  fort  of  Heathens  derided  the  Primitive  Martyrs,  (as  their 
Paflive  Followers  fince  have  been)  for  a  Seft  of  befotted  infatua- 

ted Fellows,  who  did  neither  know  nor  feel  what  it  was  they  un* 
derwent  :  But  our  Author  tells  them,  that  the  Flefh  and  Blood 
of  Chriftians  was  like  other  Folks,  that  they  underftood  natural 
Rights  and  Liberties,  had  the  fame  Averfion  to  Suffering,  the? 
fame  Paffion  for  Prefervation  and  Pleafure  that  the  Heathens  had ; 

and  whereas  they  alone  were  the  People  who  feem'd  to  have  forgot 
Humanity  by  their  enduring  the  moft  exquifite  Torments,  not  only 
with  Patience,  but  with  Joy  and  Thankfgiving,  yet  this  was  far 
from  the  Etfeft  of  any  Stoical  Apathy,  but  purely  the  Strength  of 
their  Faith,  which  overcame  the  Reluclance  of  Nature,  the  fure  and 
certain  Hope  of  the  Rcfurreftion  to  eternal  Life,  which  enabled 
them  to  defpife  the  Life  prefent,  and  that  light  AfjHftion  which 
is  but  for  a.  moment,  and  which  rrorltfth  for  them  a  far  more  exceed- 
ing  and  eternal  Weight  of  Glory. but 
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but  no  Man  chufes  Fighting  for  Fighting  fake, 
becaufe  he  cannot  engage  without  Fear  and 
Hazard  of  Life.  Yet  neverthelefs,  when  the 
brave  Souldier  finds  he  muft  engage,  he  battels 
it  with  all  his  Power,  and  if  he  conies  off  vi- 

ctorious is  full  of  Joy,  tho'  juft  before  not 
without  his  Complaints  of  a  military  Life,  be- 

caufe he  has  obtaind  his  End,  laden  with 
Glory,  laden  with  Spoil. 

Thus  it  is  with  Chriftians ,  we  enter  into 
Battel,  when  we  are  cited  to  your  Tribunals, 
there  to  combat  for  Truth  with  the  Hazard  of 

our  Life.  To  fet  up  Truth  is  our  Victory, 

and  the  Vi&or's  Glory  is  to  pleafe  his  God, 
and  the  precious  Spoil  of  that  Victory  is  eter- 

nal Life  3  and  this  Life  we  certainly  win  by 
dying  for  it,  therefore  we  conquer  when  we 
are  killed ,  and  being  killed,  are  out  of  the 
reach  of  you ,  and  all  other  Vexations  for 
ever. 

Give  us  now  what  Names  you  pleafe  from 
the  Inftruments  of  Cruelty  you  torture  us  by, 
call  us  Sarmenticians  and  Semaxians,  becaufe 
you  faften  us  to  Trunks  of  Trees,  and  ftick 

us  about  with  n  Faggots  to  fet  us  on  fire  5  yet let 

n  Hxc  Palmata  vejtis,  &c]  This  among  the  Roman  t  was  the 
Triumphal  Robe,  all  o'er  embroider'd  with  Palm-branches  in  token  of 
Victory  ;  a  Chriftian  then,  fays  Tertullian,  never  thinks  himfelf  fo 
fine,  never  fo  illuftrious  as  at  the  Stake,  with  Fire  and  Faggot  about 
him ;  he  then  is  in  his  triumphal  Chariot  going  to  Heaven  in  State. 

Eufebius  tells  us,  it  was  a  moft  charming  Sight  to  behold  the  Martyr's 
in  Prifon,  to  fee  how  their  Mifery  became  them,  how  they  adorn'd 
their  Fetters,  and  that  they  look'd  as  Captivating  in  Chains,  as  a 
Bride  in  all  her  Glories  at  the  Day  of  Marriage.  VU.  Euf.  JJif.  Ec. 
lib.  $.  c.  1.  p.  160.  So  far  were  they  from  complaining  of  Pro- 

vidence, that  they  blefs'd  God  the  more  for  the  Honour  of  Suffer- 

ing, 
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let  me  tell  you,  when  we  are  thus  begirt  and 

drefs'd  about  with  Fire,  we  are  then  in  our 
moft  illuftrious  Apparel.  Thefe  are  our  victo- 

rious Palms  and  Robes  of  Glory,  and  moun- 
ted upon  our  Funeral  Pile  we  look  upon  our 

felves  in  our  triumphal  Chariot.  No  wonder 
then  fuch  paflive  Heroes  pleafe  not  thofe  they 
vanquifti  with  fuch  conquering  Sufferings  $ 
and  therefore  we  pafs  for  Men  of  Defpair, 
and  violently  bent  upon  our  own  Deftru&ion. 

However,  that  which  you  are  pleas'd  to  call 
Madnefs  and  Defpair  in  us,  are  the  very  Acti- 

ons, which  under  Virtue's  Standard  lift  up your  Sons  of  Fame  and  Glory,  and  emblazon 

*em  to  future  Ages.  Thus  Mtttius  Sc&vola  im- 
mortaliz'd  himfelf  by  voluntarily  facrificing  his 
right  Hand  to  the  Flames  for  miftaking  the 
Enemy.    O  Exaltation  of  Mind  !  Empedocles 

3ng,  and  give  Thanks  to  their  Judges  for  condemning  them  j  fo 

far  from  being  afham'd  of  their  Bonds,  that  they  gloried  in  them, 
and  therefore  We  find  that  Babylas  the  Martyr  order'd  the  Chains 
he  wore  in  Prifon,  to  be  buried  with  him.  Vid.  Chfyf  I.  de  S.  Bab* 
Tom.  1.  p.  669.  Here  then  we  fee  a  Chriftian  Triumph,  the  true 
Spirit  of  the  firft  Ages,  nor  woud  I  interpofe  any  old  Criticifms 
on  this  luft  and  moft  excellent  Chapter,  that  my  Re:der  might  not 
be  interrupted  ;  but  go  off  with  a  full  Impreffion,  with  all  the 

Fire  and  Devotion  of  the  Writer-,  for  in  the  Bifnop  of  Sarum's 
words,  I  confefs  there  is  no  Piece  of  Story  I  read  with  fo  much  Flex- 
fure,  as  the  Accounts  that  are  given  of  thefe  Martyrs,  for  methinl^s 
they  leave  a  Fervor  upon  my  Mind,  which  I  meet  with  in  no  Study, 

that  of  the  Scriptures" being  onty  excepted.  I  conclude  all  with  that 
admirable  Collect  of  our  own  Church  upon  the  Feftival  of  Sc.  Ste- 

phen, fo  exactly  conformable  to  the  primitive  Spirit,  Grant,  0 
lord,  that  in  ail  our  Sufferings  here  upon  Earth  for  the  Teftimony  of 
thy  Truih,  we  may  jledfaftly  look,  up  to  Heaven,  and  by  Faith  behold 
the  Glory  that  fiall  be  revealed,  an. I  being  filled  with  the  holy  Ghoft, 
may  learn  to  love  and  blefs  our  Fcrfeattors,  by  the  Example  of  thy 
firjt  Martyr  St.  Stephen  ;  who  prayed  for  his  Murtherers  to  thee,  0 

Bleffed  Jefu*,  whoftandeft  at  the  Right  Hand  of  God  tofuccour  all  th-fe 
that  fuffer  for  thee,  our  only  Mediator  and  Advocate.   Amen.  Amen. 

offer'd 
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cffer'd  his  whole  felf  to  the  Flames  of  JEtria 
near  Catana-^  O  Vigour  of  Soul  1  the  Foundrtfs 
oi Carthage  bequeathed  her  felf  to  the  Fire,  to 
avoid  a  fecond  Marriage  $  O  Monument  oi 
Chaftity !  Regulus  not  willing  to  put  his  Coun- 

try to  the  Expenceof  redeeming  himfelf  alone^ 
with  the  Liberty  of  many  Enemies,  chofe  to 

go  back  and  fuffer  all  fbe  Torments  they  cou'd 
inflict  upon  every  part  of  his  Body  3  O  brave 
Regulus,  in  Captivity  Conqueror !  Anaxarchus 
while  the  Executioner  was  pounding  him  like 
Barly  in  a  Mill  5  pound  on,  pound  on,  fays  he* 
for  you  pound  not  Anaxarchus  but  his  Budget. 
O  notable  Magnanimity  of  Philofopher,  who 
had  Prefence  of  Mind  enough  to  pun  while 
he  was  pounding !  I  mention  not  thofe,  who 
feem  to  have  contracted  for  Praife  at  the  Price 

of  cutting  their  own  Throats,  or  difpatching 
themfelves  by  fome  fweeter  Method  $  for  \o\ 
you  crown  as  meritorious,  even  a  meer  fpke- 
ful  Contention  for  Degrees  of  Torture  :  For 

a  Strumpet  of  Athens  having  quite  tir'd  out 
her  Executioner,  at  length  to  her  immortal 
Honour,  bit  off  her  Tongue,  artd  fpit  it  in 

the  Tyrant's  Face,  that  fo  (he  might  put  k 
out  of  her  Power  to  difcover  the  Confpirators, 

ihou'd  the  Torments  chance  to  get  the  better 
of  her  Refolution.  Zeno  Eteates  being  deman- 

ded by  Diowfius  the  life  of  Philofophy,  told 
him  it  *vas  to  raife  Men  to  a  Contempt  of 

Death,  and  by  the  Tyrant's  Order  was  whtpfc 
to  death  for  an  Experimeflt,  and  ratify 'd  his Do&rine  with  his  Blood.    The  Lacedtmoniatt 

C  c  Method 
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Method,  of  enuring  their  People  to  Hardinefs, 

is  to  put  'em  into  a  Courfe  of  Scourging,  and 
to  double  their  Difcipline  in  the  prefence  of 
any  of  their  Friends,  who  read  the  Scholars 
a  Lecture  of  Patience,  while  they  are  under 

the  Lafli  $  and  ev'ry  Scholar  carry "d  home  a 
Quantity  of  Honour,  according  to  the  Quanti- 

ty of  Blood  he  left  behind  him.  O  true  Glo- 
ry, becaufe  of  human  Stamp  and  Faftrion  ! 

not  one  of  all  thefe  Contemners  of  Death 

and  Cruelty  in  its  feveral  Shapes,  have  had 
their  A&ions  fullied  with  the  Imputation  of 
Defpair  and  Madnefs.  A  Man  (hall  fuffer  with 
Honour  for  his  Country,  for  the  Empire,  for 
a  Friend,  what  he  is  not  tolerated  to  fuffer  for 

his  God.  Strange  !  that  you  fhou'd  look  up- 
on the  Patience  of  Chriftians,  as  fuch  an  in- 

glorious thing,  and  yet  for  the  Perfons  afore- 
faid  caft  Statues,  and  adorn  Figures  with  In- 
fcriptions  and  magnificent  Titles ,  to  perpe- 

tuate the  Memory  of  their  Actions  to  Eter- 
nity, to  fuch  an  Eternity  as  Monuments  can 

beftow  5  and  by  this  means  give  'em  a  kind of  Refurredtion  from  the  Dead.  On  the  con- 
trary, he  who  expects  a  real  Refurre&ion,  and 

in  hopes  of  this  fuffers  for  the  Word  of  God, 

ihall  pafs  among  you  for  a  Sot  and  a  Mad- 
man. 

And  now,  O  worfhipful  Judges,  goon  with 

your  Shew  of  Juftice,  and  believe  me,  you'll 
be  jufter  and  jufter  ftill  in  the  Opinion  of  the 

People,  the  oft'ner  you  make  'em  a  Sacrifice  of 
Chriftians.  Crucifie,  Torture,  Condemn,  Grind us 
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us  all  to  Powder  if  you  can  5  your  Injuftice  is 
an  illuftrious  Proof  of  our  Innocence,  and  for 
the  Proof  of  this  it  is,  that  God  permits  us 
to  fuffer  5  and  by  your  late  Condemnation  of 
a  Chriftian  Woman  to  the  Luft  of  a  Pander, 
rather  than  the  Rage  of  a  Lion,  you  notori- 
oufly  confefs  that  fuch  a  Pollution  is  more  ab- 

horred by  a  Chriftian,  than  all  the  Torments 
and  Deaths  you  can  heap  upon  her.     But  do 
your  worft,  and  rack  your  Inventions  for  Tor- 

tures for  Chriftians,  'tis  all  to  no  purpofe  5  you do  but  attraft  the  World,  and  make  it  fall  the 
more  in  love  with  our  Religion  5  the  more 
you  mow  us  down,  the  thicker  we  rife  5  the 
Chriftian  Blood  you  fpill  is  like  the  Seed  you 
fow,  it  fprings  from  the  Earth  again,  and  fru- 

ctifies the  more.     Many  of  your  Philofophers 
have  fet  themfelves  to  write  the  World  into 
Patience  and  a  Contempt  of  Death,  as  Cicero 
in  his  Tufculane  Qpeftions ,  Seneca  in  his  Re- 

medies againft  Accidents,  Diogenes,  Pjrr/jon, 
and  CallinicHS'0  but  their  pompous  Glitter  of 
Words  has  not  made  the  Tithe  of  Difciples 
that  our  Lives  have  done.     That  which  you 
reproach  in  us  as  Stubbornefs,   has  been  the 
mod  inftru&ing    Miftrefs  in  profelyting  the 
World  5   for  who  has  not  been  (buck  at  the 
Sight  of  that  you  call  Stubbornefs,   and  from 

thence  pufti'd  on  to  look  into  the  Reality  and 
Reafon  of  it?   And  who  ever  look'd  well  into 
our  Religion,  but  came  over  to  k  ?  And  who 
ever  came  over,  but  was  ready  to  fuffer  for  it, 
to  purchafe  the  Favour  of  God,  and  obtain the 
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the  Pardon  of  all  his  Sins,  tho'  at  the  Price  of 
his  Blood  >  for  Martyrdom  is  fure  of  Mercy* 
For  this  Eleafon  it  is,  that  we  thank  you  for 
condemning  us,  becaufe  there  is  fuch  a  blefled 
Emulation  and  Difcord  between  the  divine 

and  human  Judgment,  that  when  you  con- 
demn us  upon  Earth,  God  abfolves  us  in 

Heaven. 

FINIS. 
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